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THE FUTURE

THE DOCTOR OF THE
FUTURE WILL GIVE NO
MEDICINE BUT WILL
INTEREST HIS PATIENTS
IN THE CARE OF
THE HUMAN FRAME, IN
DIET, AND IN THE
CAUSE AND PREVENTION
OF DISEASE.
Attributed to Thomas Edison
"No matter how thin you make a pancake, it still has two sides"
Ben-Veniste, Attorney
Former Watergate Prosecutor

It is most necessary to know the nature of the spine ....
One or more vertebrae may or may not go out of place very much, and if they do, they are likely to
produce serious complications and even death, if (they are) not properly adjusted ....
Many diseases are related to the spine ....
-Hippocrates

ix

INTRODUCTION

Chiropractic practice-and
malpractice-began
in Davenport, Iowa, in 1895 when the first chiropractic spinal adjustment was given by Daniel David Palmer to his janitor, Harvey Lillard. Lillard had been
deaf since one day, many years before, when he had stooped and felt a "click" in his neck. Palmer felt a
bump there and with several harsh thrusts attempted to align it with the cervical vertebrae. His primitive
clinical procedure consisted of asking Lillard a few questions, palpating the neck, and making sharp thrusts
with his hands. In his definitive text on chiropractic published in 1910, Palmer reported that Lillard arose
from the adjusting bench after several successive treatments and said that he could hear the streetcars
clanging on Brady Street below the office.
Before Palmer invented chiropractic, he was a devotee of various occult healing practices who
vehemently denounced orthodox medicine for wasting time with clinical procedures such as consultation,
case histories, physical examinations, and neurological testing. He wanted physicians to abandon this
"foolishness" and go directly to healing the sick. Palmer's disdain for diagnosis became an inherent part of
chiropractic of which remnants persist today. It has been a major source of conflicts between chiropractic
and established medicine; and has contributed to sometimes-serious mishandling of many patients.
Palmer wanted absolute freedom for himself and for graduates of his school to treat all symptoms
with chiropractic techniques, without conforming to prevailing medical procedures. Many early court
decisions show that he and his disciples were often successful in establishing themselves outside of
medical standards and the clinical responsibilities of medical men. Only in recent years have courts in most
states demanded close correspondence between practice privileges and responsibilities. •
As chiropractors increasingly claimed that they were capable of acting as first-contact physicians,
the courts began to demand that they conform to established medical standards of consultation, diagnosis,
examination, and referral. Many chiropractors have fought this legal regulation, and for more than 40 years
the issue has created confusion and controversy in the medical/legal arena.
Today this "twilight zone" of healing, in which some chiropractors claim the designation of general
practitioner but eschew the attendant responsibilities, seems ludicrous and beneath the dignity of the
profession. Recently chiropractic education has become more general and comprehensive, covering many
orthodox medical techniques. Leaders of chiropractic see the profession moving toward a primary healthcare role in the total health-care system. Given this progression, it is evident that chiropractors must follow
orthodox medical procedures, including examination, diagnosis, consultation, and referral.
The chief purpose of this book is to define chiropractic malpractice within certain parameters. The
malpractice cases presented, all of which actually took place, are not intended to depict what routinely
occurs in chiropractic offices, but to show what happens when accepted procedures are either ignored or
improperly performed. Fortunately, chiropractic malpractice is the exception, and not the rule.
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1
A BRIEF HISTORY OF
CHIROPRACTIC MEDICINE

1.1 Ancient Origins

Chiropractic derived from two Greek words, kheir and praktikos. Kheir means of or with the hand;
and praktikos means effective or practical. Linked together, the two words mean done by hand, done
skillfully.

Modem chiropractic began with Daniel David (D. D.) Palmer, born March 7, 1845, in a log cabin in
Canada. Palmer's father was a frontier shoemaker of English and German extraction who inspired independence in his children at an early age. Dr. Joseph Maynard, an early Palmer School graduate and author of
Healing Hands, a story of the Palmer family, describes Palmer as an independent, curious child who played
with his animal skeleton collection while other children played with toys. According to Maynard, Palmer
once cured his mother's headache by massaging her brow, and apparently her pronouncement that he had
"magic in his hands" planted the seed for what was to become a full-fledged philosophy and practice of
healing.
Palmer's "new science," which he introduced to the world in 1895, was known to the Greeks, the
Egyptians, and the Hindus more than 30 centuries ago. For many years, the Chinese have rubbed the
bones of the neck with a copper coin to ease nerve ailments. The Incas and Aztecs and other American
Indians have used their hands for curative purposes. Among the most ancient references to chiropractic is
an Egyptian papyrus dating to approximately the seventh century B.C. Translated by the late Professor
James Henry Breasted, it describes the treatment of spinal dislocations by manipulation. Indeed, rock
carvings made centuries ago in Egypt show healers placing their hands along the spinal column.
Hippocrates, the father of healing, claimed to understand the importance of the spinal column to
health, proclaiming, "Look well to the spine for the cause of disease. " 1 He observed that "one or more
spinal vertebrae go out of place, not very much from the rest, but just slightly one gives way from the other.
These vertebrae, one or more, do not have to get out of their place very much in order to produce
discomfort to the patient, but if one or more do go out of place very much, this may cause death. " 2

The systematic teaching of "'chiropraxy," as it was originally called, was undertaken by the
Thessalonians and the priests of the mythical demigods and heroes of Greece and Rome. Aesculapius, the
Roman version of Asclepius, the Greek god of medicine, and Chiron the centaur were supposedly the first
instructors in the arts of classical medicine. Through their followers, the various therapeutic methods
belonging to chiropractic have been transmitted to all mankind.
It was not until early in the 17th century that chiropractic was rediscovered by the great French
mathematician and philosopher Descartes. He emphasized the importance of the nervous system working
through muscles in reaction to environment.
1.2 Modern Chiropractic-the Palmers
Modern chiropractic began with D. D. Palmer. As a young man. Palmer was a successful grocer
and merchant and a voracious reader on medicine, world religions, and philosophies of healing. After the
loss of his wife at his mid-life, he left the business world to become a magnetic healer. Mesmerism or
"animal magnetism," founded in 1766 by Franz Anton Mesmer, a Viennese medical school graduate, taught
that the planets exercised a direct influence upon all body tissues through a mysterious fluid that penetrated all substances, both living and inanimate. This force was supposedly directed through Mesmer·s
touch to heal those in distress. Mesmer was phenomenally successful in attracting patients and disciples,
but in 1784 a commission under King Louis XVI, after checking his ''baquet" or healing tub with an
electrometer, declared that it showed no evidence of electrical activity and concluded that the effects
produced were entirely the result of imagination. This report had no effect on Mesmer's popularity and did
not in the least discourage Palmer. who had delved into spiritualism, phrenology, charms, and other occult
healing methods, from establishing a prosperous business as a magnetic healer.
Palmer's "laying-on-of-the-hands" practice was thriving as patients lined up to receive energy from
his "charged" fingertips. His deaf janitor, Harvey Lillard, changed the course of medical history when he
submitted to Palmer's request to allow him to move a bump in his neck. Harvey had told Palmer that one
day he bent over, felt a ··pop" in his neck. and from that moment on was unable to hear. Harvey allowed
Palmer to thrust on the bump a few times. and after one such treatment, told him that he could hear the
streetcars clanging on Brady Street below.
After this success, Palmer formulated a philosophy of healing stating that all disease was a result of
blockages of "nerve flow" between brain and tissue by vertebral misalignments exerting pressure on
nerves. Thus chiropractic was born. About 1897 Palmer opened a school, using R. V. Pierce's 1,000-page
People's Common Sense Medical Advisor, also known as Medicine Simplified. as his major textbook. One
of the first graduates was Bartlett Joshua (B. J.) Palmer, his son, who later took over the institution
probably in 1906 when Palmer left town to avoid creditors. Bartlett Palmer, a consummate promoter and
shrewd businessman, built the school into a multimillion-dollar business. He passed it on to his son.
another Daniel David Palmer, who in the '60s relinquished control and established it as a nonprofit
educational institution.
The elder Palmer defined his "new science" as follows:
Chiropractic is the name of a systematized knowledge of the science of life-biology, and a
methodical comprehension and application of adjusting anatomical displacements, the cause of
biological abnormalities: also an explanation of the methods used to relieve humanity of suffering
and the prolonging of life, thereby making this stage of existence much more efficient in its
preparation for the next step-the life beyond. 3
Palmer admitted that he was not the first to manipulate the spine. but stated that he was the first to
realign vertebrae, using spinous and transverse processes as levers. He declared that all disease processes
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could be reversed by chiropractic means, and despite intense medical opposition his "new science"
flourished under his son. Proclaiming that all illness would succumb to his new therapy, Palmer instructed
his students to attack diseases that baffled the best in medicine. Cancer, food poisoning, malaria, heart
disease, syphilis, and every other disorder were treated with one therapy-spinal
adjustment. This cure-all
philosophy led chiropractors into the practice of medicine and medical malpractice on a large scale.
In 1910 the elder Palmer published his definitive work on life, chiropractic, and healing-a
page book entitled The Adjustor. He died three years later in a Los Angeles hospital of nephritis.
1.3

1,000-

The Chiropractic Philosophy

Early opponents of chiropractic accused Palmer of stealing his concepts from Andrew Still, M.D.,
founder of osteopathy, and there is some direct evidence to support this accusation. Palmer was a student
of Still and he learned the physician's theory that subluxated, or slightly misaligned, bones adversely
affected body metabolism by interfering with blood supply to the cells. Still taught that manual manipulation would restore the bones to their proper relationship, thus freeing arteries and veins from impingement
and allowing the blood to flow freely and cellular healing to transpire. Palmer must have listened carefully;
soon after attending Still's classes, he merged his mystical, metaphysical concepts with the jointimpingement theory of his teacher, except that he theorized that "nerve tone," not vascular integrity, was
the function to be restored.
Osteopathy and chiropractic share at least three points: both are founded on the ideal of structural
integrity of joints free from subluxations or misalignments: both tout manual manipulation as a cure-all;
and neither has been scientifically proven to be based on sound anatomical or physiological hypotheses.
Practitioners of both groups treat patients with various medical conditions, but subjective patient reports
do not, of course, prove the basis of the cure.
To establish himself as the true leader in chiropractic, B. J. Palmer began teaching that foraminal
encroachment, a closing down of the foramen between spinal vertebrae impinging spinal nerve roots, was
the cause of interruption or shutdown in "nerve flow"-not irritation caused by vertebral processes outside
the foramen, as the elder Palmer believed. Daniel Palmer never claimed that subluxations, or slight
misalignments, could impinge spinal nerves, and he scoffed at those, including his son, who taught this
theory. Palmer senior understood human anatomy, and was fully aware that nature had supplied ample
room and more than enough fat and soft connective tissue to protect the spinal nerve roots from encroachment in all but major joint disasters, such as fractures, dislocations, and extensive osseous spurring
projecting into the space. He taught that vertebrae could jam in a misaligned position and impinge nerves,
but not spinal nerves. Daniel Palmer believed the irritation that interrupted "nerve tone" took place outside
the foramen when the lateral vertebral parts, such as the lamina and pedicles, pushed against fibers
branching off the spinal nerves to the sympathetic chain ganglia. Contrary to B. J. Palmer's theory, which
dominates modern chiropractic, the elder Palmer stated that this irritation produced excessive, not reduced
"nerve flow," which disturbed normal cellular metabolism.
Modern chiropractic educators have attempted to expand upon the "nerve-pinch" theory, but to
date not much has come of their efforts. Today Chiropractic is essentially what it was when the Palmers
taught it, with the addition of various medical modalities used in diagnosis and most of what is used in
modern physical therapy.
1.4
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2
CHIROPRACTIC EDUCATIONPAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE

Every chiropractic college teaches physical examination and diagnostic procedures and examines (or tests)
in physical, clinical laboratory and differential analysis, in addition to chiropractic analysis. 1
2.1

Early Education: The Six-Week Course

During the late 19th and early 20th centuries, chiropractic educators turned students loose on the
public after a six-week cursory course, primarily in spinal palpation with an umbrella of spiritualism,
religious concepts, naturopathy, mysticism, homeopathy, and osteopathy. Each of the numerous schools
borrowed from other disciplines, often taking the teachers as well as the knowledge. Many earlier
graduates were chiropractors' patients who believed they had miraculously recovered from various incurable diseases. Ministers, bone-setters, psychics, naturopaths, renegade medical doctors, and osteopaths
roamed the hallways of these institutions, each with his own particular brand of chiropractic, teaching
bizarre concepts under the rubric of the ''new science" founded by David D. Palmer.
There was little agreement among schools except that orthodox medicine failed to answer deeper
questions about healing and that they had come upon the practice of removing "nerve interference." While
they retained some of the forms of orthodox medicine, chiropractors repudiated drugs and surgery, which
they considered cruel and inhumane. Nor was this conviction at all unreasonable. Early physicians had
little education, few effective medications, no accurate theories, and no scientific method. Like some of
the first chiropractors, they were involved in every conceivable form of quackery. Many traveled from
town to town, peddling occult mechanical devices, and nostrums and panaceas of negligible virtue but high
alcoholic content. It was not until the late 19th century that the profession underwent a revolution and
modern medicine was born.
2.2

Reorganization: The Council on Chiropractic Education

If chiropractic education had been left to B. J. Palmer, the requirements would have been limited to
six weeks of resident study devoted to learning chiropractic philosophy, spinal palpation, and vertebral
5

adjusting. In the 1930s. pressure from within and without the profession forced some reorganization to
prepare graduates to confront more than basic spinal mechanics. By 1941. 12 schools had received provisional approval from a chiropractic committee on educational standards. In 1947, the Council on Chiropractic Education (CCE) was organized by school representatives and members of the standards
committee. It was incorporated in 1971 as an autonomous national organization to provide educational
guidelines, set criteria of institutional excellence. and require inspection and accreditation of chiropractic
colleges. In 1974, CCE obtained recognition from the United States Commissioner of Education as an
authority on chiropractic education. In 1976, CCE was also recognized by the Council of Post-secondary
Accreditation for its accreditation of educational programs leading to the degree of D.C .. Doctor of
Chiropractic.
2.3
2.3.1

The Academic Program
Requirements for Admission

The current minimum CCE requirement for admission to an approved chiropractic college is two
years or 60 semester hours leading to a baccalaureate degree in the arts and sciences. Laboratory courses
in biology and chemistry are required. making the prechiropractic program roughly equivalent to the first
two years of a premedical program. The four-years of professional school required by CCE must be over a
minimum period of eight semesters or the equivalent, totaling not less than 4,200 hours. Many schools now
grant a BS in biology or some aspect of the health sciences upon completion of the first four years of the
six-year program.
2.3.2

The Curriculum

The curriculum is designed to provide a thorough understanding of the structure and function of
the human organism in health and disease. According to one brochure published by the Council on
Chiropractic Education, it " ... provides a means for identifying deviations from normal structures and
function. while providing the essential facts required for diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment of disease." 2
The academic program leading to the Doctor of Chiropractic resembles a medical-school curriculum without the major courses in internal medicine. pharmacology. and surgery. Most major medical
textbooks are used in chiropractic schools, but the emphasis is on the clinical subjects related to the
conservative management of structural disorders as opposed to drug or surgical treatment for specific
diseases. A Palmer College manual includes courses in:
Motion Palpation
Emergency Procedures
Sports Chiropractor
Radiographic Study of Tumors and Tumorous Conditions
Chiropractic Pediatrics
Upper Cervical Specific
Scoliosis
Clinical Lab Interpretation
Chiropractic Thermography
Extremity Adjusting
Nutrition in Chiropractic 3
A more liberal college offers similar courses:
Neurological Exam Procedures
Physiotherapy for the Orthopedist
6

Physical Examination Procedures and Diagnosis
Clinical Laboratory: Procedures and Diagnosis
Clinical Myography
Peripheral Vascular Disorders
Impairment Rating
Clinical Electromyography
Meridian Therapy/Acupuncture 4
Th~ CCE Federation of Licensing Boards has adopted a basic curriculum for chiropractic students. Thetr standards and course-content requirements are reviewed annually. Subjects requisite for
licensing include human anatomy: biochemistry: physiology; microbiology; pathology: public health;
physical, clinical, and laboratory diagnosis; gynecology: obstetrics; pediatrics; geriatrics; dermatology:
otolaryngology; roentgenology:
psychology; dietetics: orthopedics; physical therapy: first-aid and
emergency procedures; spinal analysis; principles and practice of chiropractic: adjustive technique; research methods and procedures; and finally, ··other appropriate subjects.''
"Other appropriate subjects" could refer, for example, to courses in minor surgery, which are
taught at some of the more liberal schools. With the advent of CCE requirements and more progressive
state laws, even many conservative schools are now teaching at least comprehensive diagnostic procedures.
All approved schools have clinical internships usually commencing during the second or third
year. Some have residencies in which senior students can choose a specialty such as radiology for their
fourth year.

2.3.3

Postgraduate Education and Residency Programs

Each accredited chiropractic college maintains a division devoted to providing postgraduate education. Many states require a minimum number of "refresher'' hours in clinical subjects for chiropractors
to maintain licensure. Courses are available on nearly every subject covered during the four-year professional program, with an emphasis on advances and new discoveries in diagnosis and application of chiropractic techniques.
Some chiropractic colleges offer resident programs in subjects such as radiography, orthopedics,
neurology, nutrition, diagnosis, and internal disorders. Often these are approved by CCE and cosponsored
by one of the national organizations. The latter offer membership in a council related to the subject after
the chiropractor has successfully completed written and practical examinations leading to certification and
diplomate status. These programs usually comprise 300 classroom hours and extensive individual study.
State and county groups offer a variety of lectures, symposia, and workshops in clinical subjects, often
utilizing local chiropractors and medical physicians as teachers.
While official chiropractic institutions strive to satisfy their graduates' educational needs, there are
a plethora of peddlers in the field who offer courses in just about every medical subject. Many present
materials and procedures of unproven status and entice the unwary with promises of quick and easy
knowledge and profit.

2.4 The Move toward Orthodox Medical Education
Although D. D. Palmer's philosophy is still very much alive in the schools, it is evident that the
chiropractic curriculum is expanding to comprise more and more of orthodox, general medical teaching.
This is demonstrated in literature and courses sponsored by such institutions as the National College of
Chiropractic and the Los Angeles College of Chiropractic, which for many years have taken the position
7

that chiropractic education and practice should not be limited to spinal therapy in the form of sublux~tion
reduction. The Los Angeles College of Chiropractic offers a CCE-approved graduate course entitled
"Diagnosis and Internal Disorders." This class, which meets one weekend per n:ionth f~r a tot~l of 324
hours, is required for board-qualification as a "chiropractic internist" by the Amencan Chiropractic Association (ACA) Council on Diagnosis.
William A. Nelson, D.C., an aggressive, articulate spokesman for the liberal, progressive faction
of chiropractic and past executive director of this A.C.A. Council in a recent telephone conv_ersation fr~m
his San Francisco office defined a chiropractic internist as: "A primary health care provider, a family
physician, and an alternate to medicine." Subjects covered include:
Neuromuscular-skeletal Factors in Disease
Clinical Cardiology
Circulatory Disorders
Disorders of the Respiratory System
Clinical Enterology and Proctology
Clinical Considerations of Renal and Genito-Urinary Disorders
Clinical Neurology
Emergencies in the Chiropractic Office
EET [Ear, Eye, and Throat]-Diagnosis and Treatment 5
A paragraph from a subject description indicates that this instruction is not strictly didactic:
The interesting feature of this course is it will place greater stress and emphasis on clinical skills.
In the course you will become not only familiar. but experienced in the use of various diagnostic
equipment and treatment procedures which can be used in your office. As an example when
covering the area on clinical cardiology, the lecturer will utilize EKG equipment and procedures
over and over so you will be able to thoroughly and comfortably utilize it in your office. 6
A 1980 CCE booklet describes the modern D.C. as a primary or portal-of-entry health-care provider, capable of utilizing standard procedures and orthodox instruments of physical and clinical diagnosis. 7 Thus an orthodox, accredited chiropractic education prepares a practitioner for much more than
detecting spinal subluxations. Further, as will be seen in the next chapter, all official chiropractic organizations now accept the chiropractor's choosing to establish himself legally by being a first-contact portal of
entry into the health-care system by making a diagnosis, arranging for further medical diagnosis when
indicated, and administering treatment or referring for appropriate medical care.
Some independent observers in sociology, medicine, and psychology have said that this gradual
"blending into general medicine" will carry chiropractic along the path osteopathy has traveled, and
ultimately will result in its absorption into medicine. Though chiropractic education and practice make this
a likely possibility, chiropractors are sharply divided over the wisdom of this merging process. Despite this
schism, they have superficially and somewhat grudgingly united to support the adoption of CCE standards
for basic chiropractic education, which expose students to medical diagnostic information from textbooks
used in medical schools. The training extends to a broad familiarity with nearly all medical diagnostic
instruments.
Nevertheless, a close examination of most chiropractic college clinics reveals that the degree of
clinical exposure to a wide variety of medical conditions is far below that achieved by medical interns in
medical hospitals and clinics. Furthermore, in a 1968 Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
[HEW] study of independent practitioners under Medicare, the scientific panel on chiropractic concluded
that " ... the scope and quality of chiropractic education do not prepare the practitioner to make an
adequate diagnosis and provide appropriate treatment. ... " 8
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With the advent of CCE, chiropractic education has undergone drastic change, but serious questions remain. Many studies have shown that at present their education does not prepare chiropractors to
function as medical physicians. Whether they should-from the point of view of the law and of the
chiropractic profession-is the subject of the next chapter.
Chiropractic schools nationwide teach their graduates to consider nearly all human symptoms except those of an
emergent nature, i.e., severe bleeding, severe chest pain, major physical trauma.
CCE schools openly state that they prepare their graduates for the diagnosis and treatment of human disease.
All major schools teach a consistent standard of care, including a history, physical-spinal
radiographic and laboratory analysis, as a basis for treatment or referral.

examination,

and

Chiropractic students are taught to use blood and urine tests, electrocardiographs, radiographic procedures such
as gastrointestinal series, and how to differentiate bone and soft tissue pathologies from X-ray plates.
The responsibility of a primary health-care provider-to diagnose, to treat, and to refer-is
as a paramount, irrevocable standard of care by all schools.

2.5

taught and accepted
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3
MEDICAL PRACTICES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
IN CHIROPRACTIC MEDICINE

3.1

The Proper Scope of Chiropractic Medicine-Straights versus Mixers

David D. Palmer spent much time and energy denouncing the general practice of medicine, but
reserved his most intense and derisive remarks for diagnosis, which he considered its most useless aspect.
Early chiropractic educators, including his son, expressed deep ambivalence toward this subject, denouncing the medical profession and simultaneously inducing maverick medical physicians to teach chiropractic
students physical examination and diagnosis. Today this dichotomy concerning the use of medical diagnosis continues to divide the chiropractic profession.
Probably a third of all chiropractors believe that to venture even into the fringes of medicine is a
violation of the philosophy of chiropractic espoused by the Palmers. This conservative, traditional, or
"straight" school, which espouses spinal adjustments and exercise rehabilitation, is represented by the
International Chiropractic Association (ICA) and the Straight Chiropractic Association (SCA), with a
combined membership of about 10,000. They are actively contradicting the liberal trend toward general
medical practice. They attack through the courts, and in many states have been successful in getting
attorney-general rulings and court decisions stating that the practice of chiropractic is strictly the detection
and reduction of spinal subluxations.
This 1920 Boston case involved a challenge of state law by a straight group of chiropractors adamant in
their position that their practice was to be strictly defined as the removal of spinal subluxations by hand only.
According to chiropractic history, the straights rejoiced at this court decision, which severely restricted mixers
in their use of medical modalities.
The injunction portion of the decree of Judge Scott provided:
WHEREFORE, it is ordered, adjusted and decreed that the defendant be ... hereby enjoined from the
use of physiotherapy, electro-therapy, colonic irrigation, colon hygiene, ultra-violet rays, infra-red rays, radion-
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ics machines, traction tables, white lights, cold quartz ultra-violet lights, neuro-electric vitalizer, electric vibrator, ~alvan~c cu?"ent an? sinusoi~al curr~nt for the purpose of treatment of the sick or for any other purpose in
conn~ctlon wit~ his practice of chiropractic and from the use of medicine and surgery and from prescribing
certam or specific course of diet for any patient as an independent remedy or means of treatment. Defendant is
not enjoined from using his reasonable judgment in recommending to a patient certain changes in diet, exercise
or such of his general habits as affect his health but is enjoined from prescribing any specific or certain course of
diet as above set out.
The defendant is further enjoined from advertising his use of physiotherapy, electrotherapy, colonic
irrigation, colon hygiene, ultra-violet rays, infra-red rays, radionics machine, traction tables, white lights, cold
quartz, ultra-violet light, neuro-electric vitalizer. electric vibrator, galvanic current and sinusoidal current or any
of them in the treatment of the sick or as an aid to or preliminary or preparatory to his use of chiropractic or in
any other way holding out to the public that any of these means of modalities may be or are used by him in the
treatment of the sick or as an aid to or preliminary or preparatory to the use of chiropractic or from using or
publicly professing to use any mode or general course of treatment other than chiropractic adjustments, and the
clerk is hereby ordered to issue an injunction in accordance with this decree.

The liberal, progressive practitioners are commonly referred to as ·'mixers" because they choose
to mix medical procedures with traditional chiropractic methods. The mixer includes in his definition not
only spinal adjustment but a number of generally accepted medical techniques, such as physiotherapy,
vitamin therapy, and general medical rehabilitation. His purpose appears to be the absorption of everything
in medicine except pharmacology and surgery-and in some states, such as Oregon, even some of these
procedures are accepted as ..usual and customary." The liberals are represented by the ACA, with a
membership of approximately 15,000. The ACA, ICA, and SCA actually rely to a great extent upon the
various state laws to determine scope of practice and lobby aggressively to influence the language and thus
the purview of proposed legislation.
3.2

Current Practice: The Move toward Medicine

Leaving aside for the moment the fraternal question of what chiropractors should be practicing,
the question of what they are practicing at present must be considered. Dr. William J. Jarvis, a consumerhealth expert from Loma Linda University in California, described chiropractors as either O-type who
treat spinal and organic conditions, or M-type who treat only spinal-musculoskeletal conditions. 2 This
classification is convenient for purposes of debate and discussions with government agencies, but in
practice there is a definite crossover of philosophies and procedures. One way to distinguish conservatives
and mixers is to say that both support "holistic" practice in that they accept all symptoms as possibly
related to "nerve pressure,'' but differ distinctly in the means a chiropractor should take to alleviate these
symptoms.
The late Henry Higley, M.S., D.C., of the Los Angeles College of Chiropractic, characterized the
scope of practice of the liberals:
We realize that a large section of the nonchiropractic public appears to assume that chiropractic
is confined to the treatment of diseases of the back. They seem to believe that the patients of
doctors of chiropractic are limited to those suffering from sciatica, torticollis, and similar conditions affecting the musculature of the back. The careful compilation of patient data from the 1953
records of our chiropractic clinic shows that well over sixty-five different pathologies (e.g.
gastrointestinal problems, genitourinary problems, cardiovascular problems, anemia) were represented.3
In 1963 ACA conducted a survey among practicing chiropractors, the results of which were
presented to HEW in 1968. The survey supported Higley's contentions. Eighty-five percent of the chiro-
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praetors said that they treated musculoskeletal problems more frequently than an~ other. However, 81
percent reported that conditions other than musculoskeletal were first, second, or third among th?se most
frequently treated. These other conditions included headache, sinusitis, constipation, hypertension, gall4
bladder problems, anemia, chronic heart conditions, poliomyelitis. diabetes, and rheumatic fever. Similar
surveys by ICA seem to indicate that the conservative group agrees with ACA on scope, but is more
reticent in its public pronouncements.
In a 1958 book entitled "The Science of Chiropractic," the B. J. Palmer Clinic staff described its
medical offerings as follows:
The B. J. Palmer Chiropractic Clinic presents these case records to demonstrate the effectiveness
of Chiropractic with cases medically diagnosed as multiple sclerosis. encephalitis or sleeping
sickness. hydrocephalus, epilepsy, sciatica, cirrhosis and cancer of the liver. and tumors. It is
hoped these records will benefit both the chiropractor and any interested lay persons who may
chance to read them. 5
In recent pamphlets the Clinic has been more conservative.
A February 1981 article in the ACA Journal of Chiropractic by Robert L. Monti. D.C., discusses
chiropractic management of coronary artery disease. Monti suggests various medical diagnostic aids such
as stress EKG, coronary arteriography, and blood tests as necessary prerequisites to any chiropractic
treatment, which he contends should consist for the most part of offering dietary control and spinal
adjustments. He concludes with a quote from F. W. Cox. D.C.: "Coronary disease is a natural for our
profession, we should not be neglecting it. " 6
Tables 3.1 and 3.2 compare liberal and conservative therapies in the acute and rehabilitation stages
for spinal sprains and for coronary artery symptoms. Table 3.3 lists several orthodox medical procedures
used by chiropractors and considered by the conservative ICA as the practice of medicine and thus outside
the scope of chiropractic.
3.3
3.3.1

The Legal Responsibilities of the Chiropractor
Diagnosis, Treatment, and Referral

What do the courts consider to be the scope of chiropractic? In March 1972 the ACA Journal of
Chiropractic published an I I-page memorandum entitled "Scope of Chiropractic Diagnosis." The first
paragraph sets the tone for the discussion of the court decisions to follow and leaves little doubt that the
authors, a Missouri law firm, consider diagnosis an integral part of chiropractic practice: "It would seem
axiomatic that anyone about to treat the human body would be obliged first to diagnose the abnormality. " 7
Although the memorandum is primarily an interpretation of the Missouri State Chiropractic Licensing
Statute. the authors state:
However, with respect to the scope of diagnosis ... there are certain general observations and
conclusions which can be drawn which have validity beyond any given state's boundaries. 8
They cite several court cases that show clearly that once the chiropractor places himself in the position of
primary health-care provider or first-contact physician, he has certain inescapable legal responsibilities.
The legal duty of the chiropractor, as with any other doctor, is to: first diagnose the patient's
problem: second, if the problem can be treated by spinal manipulation then he may proceed:
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third, if he determines that the form of treatment required is outside the scope of his practice,
then he must refer the patient to another doctor. 9

. The American Chiropractor is a widely distributed forum for the liberal school of thought, carrying
advertisements for a wide range of holistic practices. Orval Hidde, a prominent chiropractor. discusses
several court decisions supporting his premise that those who act as primary health-care providers have a
legal duty "of utilizing ascertainable levels of knowledge, skill and judgment in making a diagnosis,
rendering treatment or making referrals. "' 0 He concludes with an admonition that his colleagues must have
the ability to diagnose all diseases:
The foregoing cases may be summarized as follows. Case law imposes a legal duty on chiropractors to diagnose under a reasonable care and skill standard. This duty to diagnose is not limited
by statutory limitations on the scope of chiropractic treatment. The scope of the chiropractor's
duty to diagnose extends not only to those conditions which he can successfully treat through his
school of practice, but to all disorders to which the human body may be subject. Failure to
diagnose at all, or to diagnose properly, exposes the chiropractor to legal attack for negligence
and malpractice."
The courts have repeatedly ruled that when the chiropractor puts on the "white coat" of the medical
practitioner, he simultaneously accepts the responsibilities of primary health care; he is obligated to
diagnose and treat, or to refer.
3.3.2

Primary Care without Medical Education

There are some serious problems with the present, qualified status of chiropractors as primary
health-care providers. Are chiropractors truly prepared to function on a level with medical physicians in
primary care? In the 1974 case of the State of Washington v. James Allen Wilson. chiropractors were
barred from drawing blood for diagnostic purposes. The Washington Court of Appeals upheld the lowercourt decision about the competency of chiropractors to diagnose:
We recognize that the taking of a blood sample may be a relatively simple endeavor, and that a
laboratory will perform an analysis and state its conclusions. Nevertheless, converting that
analysis into a correct diagnosis may be a much more complex matter. Il
The following excerpt from a chiropractic insurance company journal expresses concern about the accurate interpretation of compiled clinical data:
Any diagnostic test, whether it be blood work or x-rays, is of no value unless it is interpreted
properly. What value is a radiograph of the hip joint, if the person viewing the film cannot
recognize a slipped femoral capitus epiphysis ?13
The article discusses "defensive medicine," and misdiagnosis because standard testing is not completed.
Responsible persons in all health sciences advocate a thorough, orthodox medical examination to determine the cause of the problem before any treatment is instituted. The failure to perform a complete history,
examination, and battery of tests is one of the primary issues in chiropractic malpractice cases.
That a physical examination by a chiropractor is equivalent to a physical examination by a medical
physician is a dangerous, false impression that can lead to disaster for both patient and chiropractor. While
chiropractors are attempting more sophisticated practices, such as radiographic diagnosis of soft-tissue
tumors, gastrointestinal studies, interpretation of laboratory analysis, and diagnosis of cardiac and other
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internal disorders, they are still isolated from genuine hospital experience and are not prepared philosophically, academically, or legally to administer pain medication or drugs for diabetes or coronary trouble.
This author has reviewed cases in which chiropractors have attempted diagnosis and treatment of
left-sided chest pain, reassuring the patient that the condition_was, in fact. a heart proble?1 a?1e?able to
spinal adjustments and vitamin therapy. The results are sometimes ~nly a waste _ofthe patient s tm~e an_d
money; in other instances the substandard medical care can cost a hfe. The straights generally avoid this
type of problem by limiting themselves mostly to spinal analysis and by playing down the role of attempting to diagnose all symptoms with which the patient presents. Mixers often attempt to employ all the noninvasive medical diagnostic techniques that their state allows, and in states where chiropractors can treat
all types of disorders, very few medical procedures are off limits. Nevertheless, it is impossible to
categorize a chiropractor as a "family physician" capable of assuring that sutures are properly placed and
necessary inoculations are given.
3.3.3

Standard Chiropractic and Malpractice

The acceptance of all symptoms as somehow amenable to standard chiropractic care, in this
author's opinion, often makes standard chiropractic practice, malpractice. Dorland's Medical Dictionary
defines malpractice as: "'Improper or injurious practice: unskilled and faulty medical or surgical treat14
ment. ·• Given that improper or injurious practice can consist of overt acts of commission or covert acts of
omission, standard chiropractic in its full sense frequently violates the prudent-action dictum and encompasses both of these factors, as well as the concept of informed consent.
Both sides commit malpractice in that there is no scientific evidence that "nerve interference," as
propounded by chiropractic philosophy and training. causes disease.
Liberals commit malpractice by offering comprehensive diagnostic techniques and treatment with
inadequate training and without the authority to prescribe medications. Conservatives commit malpractice
by failing to diagnose, refer, or offer appropriate treatment. A counter-argument often presented by
organized chiropractic is: "but we do refer when it is something we can't handle." The initial acceptance of
symptoms that often indicate serious underlying problems without a medical work-up, in this author's
opinion constitutes malpractice.
3.4

The Future of Chiropractic-A Dangerous Transition

Both liberal and conservative practitioners consider chiropractic not a trade or job, but a profession. In its own way, each faction acknowledges a professional responsibility and the necessity of growth.
An open letter to his peers dated January 12, 1978, from William A. Nelson, DC, then executive director of
the ACA Council on Diagnosis and Internal Disorders, includes the following:
lems?

Do you believe chiropractors should be prohibited from treating asthma? Heart prob-

Should we be a profession limited only to specific kinds of back problems?
These are provocative questions but this council is concerned for the future of this
profession. You are limited now to musculoskeletal problems with Medicare and many insurance
companies are beginning to follow the precedent. If you are content with the continued restriction of chiropractic practice, read no further.
We feel chiropractic is an alternative to medicine. This profession has a responsibility to
the public to offer a drugless health service without poisons or surgery. This council believes
chiropractors can successfully treat many internal disorders as well as musculoskeletal condi14

tions. We are worried at the continuing tendency to restrict our practices for we consider chiropractors to be doctors and physicians, not mere technicians. 15
D. W. Nelson, D.C., an articulate liberal spokesperson, rebuts a writer who had suggested that the
profession limit itself to treating back pain and headaches:
How about the chiropractors who regularly handle the full spectrum of disease? Or those whose
practice is a general family practice. Many, many rural chiropractors throughout our great country are highly respected by their fellow citizenry for extremely competent overall health care and
in many cases for superior health care over other means. If chiropractic has exhibited beyond
question the ability to cure all diseases, why limit ourselves for 'strategic' reasons? Why not
follow our conscience and continue to serve the public in the primary provider spotlight along
with pursuing similarly oriented research programs?' 6
William A. Nelson, D.C., then secretary-treasurer of the Council on Diagnosis and Internal Disorders of
the ACA, leaves no doubt about his opinion on the direction the profession should take. On September 1.
1981, he wrote to one of his colleagues:
This Council is dedicated to raising the image of the members of this profession from that of a
technician to a professional. Our members take pains to diagnose. We treat a multitude of
conditions requiring diverse types of therapies. We are concerned with the relationship between
musculo-skeletal structures and functions of the body: so that in certain cases, we use nutrition,
psychotherapy and counseling as our treatmeP · .... 17
Thus, despite Daniel David Palmer's vilification of diagnosis, chiropractic seems bound in the
direction of the medical physician. An independent observer could quite reasonably forecast a dangerous
transitional period in which chiropractors place themselves in increasingly responsible positions with
respect to their patients without academic background or legal authority.
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TABLE 3.1
Specific Chiropractic Treatment for Spinal Sprains

A. Acute Stage
Conservative (ICA)

Liberal (ACA)

1. Consultation, history. spinal examination

1. Consultation. history, spinal examination

2. X-ray examination according to area involved
and severity

2. X-ray examination according to area involved
and severity

3. Rest: immobilization with orthopedic support
or plaster cast if severe

3. Rest, immobilization, orthopedic
casts usually not advised

4. Specific patient counseling about dangers of
furthering trauma by strenuous work or recreation

4. Specific patient counseling about dangers of
furthering trauma by strenuous work or recreation

5. Referral to medical physician if pain is severe
or if patient requests consultation

5. Referral to medical physician if pain is severe
or if patient requests consultation

6. Application of vapor-coolant sprays or cryotherapy to reduce swelling and pain

6. Generally not advised and viewed as medical
physical therapy

7. Application of diathermy (deep heat), ultrasound, galvanic electrical stimulation, and hot
moist packs to relax muscles. increase blood
circulation. and reduce inflammation

7. Viewed as the practice of medicine and denounced as an inappropriate addition to chiropractic practice
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support:

B. Rehabilitation Stage

8. Soft-tissue massage with electrical vibrators
or manual administration by assistant

8. Manual massage sometimes used to relax patient for spinal adjustments

9. Manual or instrument adjustment of specific
vertebrae to reduce subluxations

9. Manual or instrument adjustment of specific
spinal vertebrae to reduce subluxations

10. Recommendation of therapeutic amounts of
vitamins, mineral supplements, and animalglandular extracts to assist stressed tissues to
heal

10. Considered the practice of medicine

11. Exercise, occupational precautions, postural
training to stabilize spinal correction

1I. Exercise, occupational precautions, postural
training to stabilize spinal correction

12. Basic dietary counseling

12. Basic dietary counseling

13. Supportive psychological counseling

13. Supportive psychological counseling

Table 3.2
Chiropractic Care of Coronary Artery Symptoms
Conservative (ICA)

Liberal (ACA)

1. Consults, does history, accepts symptoms

1. Consults, does history, accepts symptoms

2. Will perform spinal examination with X-rays

2. Will perform spinal examination with X-rays

3. Many will attempt a medical diagnosis of the
condition, may refer for medical consultation

3. Most will refer for medical consultation, diagnosis

4. Will give report to patient and discuss possible
cause as "nerve interference" plus dietary,
stress, living habits as contributory factors

4. Will give report to patient and discuss possible
cause as "nerve interference"

5. Treatment will be indirect, utilizing spinal adjustments to "clear nerve interference" to the
heart and direct measures, such as vitaminherb therapy, dietary counseling, stress reduction, lifestyle and occupational counseling with
"medical" monitoring by blood pressure, and
EKG recordings

5. Treatment will be indirect, utilizing solely
spinal adjustments to "clear nerve interference" to the heart
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TABLE 3.3
Additional Liberal Practices

• Manual or instrument reduction of "trigger points" (muscle or ligament knots that produce pain)
• Continuous or intermittent spinal traction and vertebral mobilizing units
• Elaborate and complex weight-loss and dietary-supplement programs for specific diseases
• Plaster casts and sophisticated orthopedic supports and braces for sprains and disc lesions
• Applied kinesiology (muscle balancing)
• Anti-gravity spinal-stretching devices
Manual or needle-applied acupuncture (may utilize electrical stimulation)
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4
BASIC SPINAL COLUMN ANATOMY

4.1

Vertebrates and Invertebrates

To understand chiropractic care, it is necessary to review basic vertebral column anatomy. All
animals may be classified as either invertebrates or vertebrates. Invertebrates are those members of the
animal kingdom whose central nervous system is neither dorsal nor tubular. They have no backbone and
no gill slits in any of their developmental stages. Their eye(s) is usually an outgrowth of the skin and not an
extension of or connected to the brain. They have no ventral heart. Some of the main classes of invertebrates are mollusks, arthropods, echinoderms, worms, coelenterates, sponges, and protozoa.
Vertebrates are animals that have a backbone, or series of bones of the back. This class of
creatures includes fishes, amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals, or about 32,000 recognized species,
including man. Some authorities think that the term chordates is more appropriate than vertebrates
because some of the lowest forms in this phylum have a smooth, elastic rod called the notochord instead of
a jointed vertebral column.
In the higher vertebrates, a series of hollow, connected bones enclose the spinal cord and support
the trunk. During skeletal development, there are 33 of these vertebrae-seven
cervical, twelve thoracic,
five lumbar, five sacral, and four coccyx.
4.2

General Characteristics of the Spine

The five sacral vertebrae later fuse together and form a mass called the sacrum. Below the sacrum
are the four small vertebrae that unite as the individual ages and the coccyx is formed. The separate
vertebrae are connected by cartilaginous discs and ligaments. Thus in developed humans the spine or
backbone is composer of 26 separate bones. These bony segments give needed strength, allow for great
mobility, and protect the spinal cord and branching nerves.
The human spine is curved forward in the cervical and lumbar regions and backwards in the dorsal
and sacral portions. The ligaments and cartilages, which unite the vertebrae, make movement possible.
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Movements are limited between any two vertebrae, but may extend over the column as a whole; and the
arrangement permits a considerable degree of body rotation and lateral, backward, and forward bending.
The spine has two primary functions. First, it provides a firm though not rigid pillar that allows the
body to be maintained in its upright position. Second. the arches of the vertebrae form a continuous,
protective canal in which the spinal cord is lodged. Its average length is 28 inches in the male and 27 inches
in the female. One-fourth of the total length may be accounted for by the discs. During a typical day. the
length of the spine may fluctuate by as much as three-quarters of an inch due to temporary compression
and shrinking of these fibrocartilaginous pads. The skull is above the spine, and on the sides it supports the
ribs. Below. it rests on the sacrum or part of the pelvic girdle.
4.2.1

Spinal Development: Three Stages

The 33 vertebrae of the human spine begins as the first indication of a body framework in the
developing embryo. The precursors of this vital segmented structure can be noted as early as the 21st day
of development and are called the notochord, a primitive supporting structure that represents the beginnings of the axial skeleton. The entire spine develops around this primitive structure in three stages, and
afterwards its remains exist as the mucoid nuclei pulposus of the intervertebral disc. During the fourth
week of the embryo's development, a series of primitive somites or mesodermal segments appear as
paired, block-like formations on each side of the median line next to the notochord. There are 38 pairs: one
for the occiput, seven for the cervical vertebrae, 12 for the thoracic vertebrae, five for the lumbars, five for
the sacrum, and eight for the coccyx, with several of these coccygeal somites failing to develop. Each pair
of somites is a mass of mesodermal tissue that expands around the neutral tube and the notochord and
ultimately forms many of the structures that make up the axial skeleton, vertebrae, ribs, ligaments.
muscles-in fact, all the connective tissues adjacent to the spinal column.
The second stage begins at the end of the fourth week when each somite undergoes differentiation
into three parts: the sclerotome, from which will come the vertebrae and the ribs: the myotome, forming
the skeletal musculature; and the dermatomes that make the connective tissues of the skin over the trunk.
Ossification, the third stage of vertebral development, commences in the tenth week. Actually,
there are two periods of ossification. The first takes place in the fetus, and the second from early adolescence to approximately age 25. Although bone is one of the hardest substances in the human body, it also
possesses properties of elasticity and toughness. Each adult vertebra is composed of an outer, hard layer of
compact bone, and an inner, softer portion (cancellous bone) that forms the bulk of the vertebra.
During early fetal life, the spine viewed laterally is shaped like the letter C. The thoracic and sacral
curves of the adult represent the remains of this single, long curve. These are called primary or accommodation curves, as they persist from the fetal state. They are concave to hold the thoracic and pelvic viscera.
By the time of parturition, a lordosis is present in the cervical area. It becomes more prominent as
the infant begins to hold up his head and sit. Similarly, when a child first stands and walks, between the
ages of nine and 12 months, the lumbar curve begins to develop. It is well established at the 18th month in
most children. When all four curves are developed, a profile view of the spines presents a figure similar to
the letter S.
4.3

General Characteristics of the Cervical Vertebrae

The typical vertebra consists of a body or centrum and a neural arch that enclose an area known as
the vertebral canal. This in turn encases the spinal cord. The arch is composed of two pedicles, which are
its sides, and the laminae. which form the roof. Observed projecting dorsally is the spinous process arising
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from the midline of the laminae. Lateral extension from a vertebra is usually greater anteriorly than
posteriorly: thus the cervical lordosis is due to the configuration of the discs rather than the bodies.
The body of a normal cervical vertebra is approximately 50 percent longer transversly than its
anteroposterior dimension. The pedicles are short and bear superior and inferior articular processes. On
either side of the body is a transverse process: they form the transverse foramen permitting passage of the
vertebral artery, an important structure that can be damaged in chiropractic malpractice. Each transverse
process also contains a groove for the spinal nerves. Posteriorly the laminae terminate. in short. slender.
bifid spinous processes.
4.3.1

The Atlas

The atlas, or first cervical vertebra, has no independent body but is joined to the second cervical
vertebra, the axis, to form the dens. The atlas consists of an anterior and a posterior arch and heavy lateral
masses that bear the superior and inferior articular surfaces. Superiorly it articulates with the occiput:
inferiorly with the axis. The anterior arch has on its internal surface a facet for articulation with the dens,
and on its anterior surface a tubercle for muscle attachments. The posterior arch bears a small tubercle in
place of a spinous process, and on its upper surface are sulci for the vertebral arteries.
The atlas had a special significance to B. J. Palmer. After having taught that all vertebrae should be
adjusted, he concluded in the 1930s that the atlas was the only one that could subluxate enough to cause
nerve interference. Palmer had studied thousands of skeletons, and he reasoned that evolution had developed, in all other animals, interlocking processes for protection against excessive movement. Either
insufficient time for development or incomplete species evolution of man had left him without a guarding
process. Palmer developed his Hole In One (HIO) adjustment to reduce atlas subluxations and clear all
nerve interference below this point. The maneuver was a rapid thrust on the side of the neck over the atlas,
and often left the unfortunate recipient in spinal shock.
4.3.2

The Axis

The axis, or second cervical vertebra, is identified by the projection of the odontoid process or
dens. which is continuous with its body. Its spinous process is massive. elongated, and bifid. The superior
articular processes are large and placed on heavy masses arising from the body and pedicles. The seventh
cervical vertebra is considered atypical because of its particularly long and bifurcated spinous process
known as the vertebral prominens. It has only a small transverse foramen for the vertebral artery does not
usually pass through it.
4.4

The Thoracic Vertebrae

The 12 thoracic vertebrae progress in size from cranial to caudal. Their anterior height is one to
two mm less than their posterior, accounting for the thoracic kyphosis. The laminae and spinous processes
are long, and they tend to overlap the respective succeeding processes. Thoracic vertebrae are unique for
they present on each side of the body facets for articulation with the heads of ribs: and their long, heavy
transverse processes bear facets on their lateral anterior surfaces for articulation with the tubercles of ribs.
4.5

The Lumbar Vertebrae

The lumbar vertebrae, easily identified by their large, heavy structure. possess bodies that are
wider transversely than they are in the antero-posterior direction. They have pedicles. massive transverse
processes that are long and delicate. each with an accessory process on the dorsal surface at the base. The
spinous processes are broad and massive with a prominent thickening of the tip.
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4.6

The Sacrum

At the base of the spine is the sacrum, an inverse, triangular-shaped bone that during early life is
made up of five segments known as sacral vertebrae. During the early years, the bodies are separated by
intervertebral fibrocartilages, but usually by age 25 the sacrum becomes a single, solid bone. Sacral
foramina, typically located opposite each other, allow passage of the dorsal and ventral branches of the
spinal nerves. On the dorsal surface of the sacrum a series of tubercles in the midline form a crest.
Superiorly the sacrum articulates with the fifth lumbar, laterally with the ilium, and inferiorly with the
coccyx.
A segment of the chiropractic profession has great reverence for the balance of the sacrum as the
basic determinant of spinal integrity. The practitioners have devised several elaborate techniques to adjust
this slightly movable structure. One school of thought blames all subluxations above its base, from the fifth
lumbar to the occiput. on subluxation of the sacrum. They say in essence, "As the sacrum goes, so goes the
remainder of the spine."
4. 7 The Coccyx

The coccyx or tailbone is formed by the 25th year from fusion of four vertebral segments. There
may be a vestigial fibrocartilaginous disc between the first and the second coccygeal segments. Often the
coccyx fuses with the sacral apex in later life.
4.8

General Characteristics of Discs

The 23 pad-like intervertebral discs or fibrocartilages form the chief structural units between
adjacent vertebral bodies from the axis's inferior surface to the fifth lumbar's inferior surface and the first
sacral segment. The discs are considered to be among the most important spinal ligaments. They have five
chief functions: shock absorption; attachment and separation of vertebral bodies; help in formation of
secondary curves; action as powerful ligaments; and formation of part of the intervertebral foramina.
The discs vary in size, shape, and thickness in different regions of the spinal column, and conform
to the size and shape of the vertebral bodies that they join, except in the cervical region where they are
slightly narrower than them. They are thinnest in the cervical area, becoming gradually thicker as they
approach the dorsal and lumbar regions. Anatomically, each disc consists of two parts: the outer annulus
fibrosus and the inner nucleus pulposus. The annulus, composed of fibrocartilage, is fused to the epiphyseal, the plate of the vertebral body, and forms an envelope around the softer nucleus. The thick, tough
fibrocartilage is arranged in thick, interlacing, concentric lamellae that give it great strength.
The inner nucleus is a soft, semi-gelatinous, highly elastic yellow tissue near the center of the disc.
It can be imagined as the jelly in a doughnut, with the ring of the doughnut being the annulus. Each nucleus

is about one-half inch in diameter and oval in shape, and represents the remains of the embryonic
notochord. It occupies 40 percent of the disc's cross-sectional area. Much of the shock-absorbing of the
spine is done by the nucleus, for under pressure it flattens, broadens, and pushes the more resistant
annulus outward in all directions.
Until age eight, small blood vessels supply the disc through cartilagonous end plates, but by the
time growth has ceased, these vessels are obliterated. There is general agreement that the nucleus and
annulus are completely without vessels during adulthood. Fine, free nerve-fiber endings have been obseved in the outermost layers of the annulus fibrosus, but not in the deeper layers of the annulus and
nucleus.
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During youth, the discs are elastic and have high fluid content, but later in life they lose fluid and
elasticity. There is general agreement in the literature today that the intervertebral disc has the ability to
convert vertical pressure to horizontal thrust. As the spine flexes forward the fluid action of the nucleus
and the elastic mechanism of the annulus are necessary to allow an increase in the radius of the disc and
distribution of this vertical thrust.
When one attempts to lift a heavy weight, it is utilized like a crane and is subjected to tremendous
forces. It has been calculated that lifting 100 lbs produces 1600 lbs per square inch of pressure on the discs.
The annulus fibrosus, however, has a mean endurance of just 710 lbs, and discs have been demonstrated to
break down to completely under pressure of 750 pounds. Thus one concludes that additional support is
available for the spine under the stresses of lifting; this could be related to the stress-relieving effect of
intraabdominal pressure. Interesting changes in disc pressure with shifts in position have been measured
by placing a direct-pressure transducer in the third lumbar disc and recording the variations. In the
recumbent position the pressure is 25 kg; in the standing 100 kg: and with muscular changes and mechanical arrangement of the joints it reaches 150 kg. If a 70-kg standing man lifts a 50-kg weight at a
forward-flexion angle of 40 degrees, the stress in the lower lumbar disc is about 600 kg. Thus it can quickly
be seen that mechanical stress can cause pathology in a normal disc and is a significant factor in the
destruction of a disc weakened by loss of normal physiological resiliency. Furthermore, unusual stress
from erect postural requirements has been shown to be a significant factor in continual wear and tear on
disc structures apparently without any abnormal stresses involved.
4.9

Causes of Disc Pathology

The efficient functioning of the intervertebral disc depends largely on the physical properties of the
nucleus pulposus, which are closely related to its water-binding capacity. Aging is certainly a factor in disc
conditions as it has been repeatedly demonstrated that the water content of disc tissue gradually decreases
as life advances. A basic requirement for normal disc function is perfect gel characteristics of the nucleus
pulposus. Studies reveal that disc pathologies are the result of a rather constant pattern of biochemical
changes. These macromolecular changes might be postulated as a rapid breakdown of the protein polysaccharide linkage, loss of chondroitin sulfate as compared to keratosulfate. or increase in collagen content.
They result in altered fluid action of the disc and a reduction of its imbibition index. If one relates this to
requirements for normal disc function-a perfect nucleus gel to evenly distribute pressure, high tensile
strength in the annulus, and associated elastic properties-the significance of chemical changes as precursors of visible, clinical pathologies becomes clear. In a normal disc the creation of extraordinarily high
pressure in the nucleus or severe tearing of the annulus could, without chemical changes, result in disc
pathology, but this is not usual. De Palma 1 theorizes that the most realistic explanation for disc protrusion
lies in a series of biochemical changes through which the nucleus pulposus loses its ability to evenly
distribute pressure on a weakened annulus: and rupture or herniation may occur. The damage may be
induced by one severe trauma, or more likely by a number of micro-traumas. A general picture of the gross
pathology involved would include edema, petechial hemorrhage, consolidation, fibrotic infiltration, and
calcium depositing.
4.10

Ligaments of the Vertebral Column

The anterior longitudinal ligament is broad and strong and is placed on the anterior and anterolateral aspects of the vertebral bodies from the atlas to the sacrum. Its deepest fibers blend with the
intervertebral disc and extend from the body of one vertebra to the disc to that of the adjacent vertebra.
The posterior longitudinal ligament lies on the posterior surface of the bodies of the vertebrae from
the axis to the sacrum. It is mounted firmly to the ends of the vertebrae and deeply to the intervening discs.
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In the thoracic and lumbar regions, its lateral expansion over the discs are rather weak and this is a
vulnerable point for disc herniations. Capsular ligaments surround the synovialjoints between the superior
and inferior articular processes of adjacent vertebrae. They add little stability for they are too lax to permit
the necessary gliding motion between joints. lntertransverse ligaments join the transverse processes of
adjacent vertebrae, adding stability to the spine as a unit. Posteriorly between adjacent laminae are yellow
ligamenta flava. These extend laterally, forming a portion of the roof of the intervertebral foramen. A
unique attachment to the laminae creates an extremely even postererior-inferior wall of the spinal canal
that remains smooth in every postural position and protects the neural elements.
The supraspinous, a thin ligament composed largely of elastic tissue, lies over the tips of the
spinous processes, i.e., between the spinous processes by the interspinous ligaments that are thin and
relatively weak. Unique articulations among the occiput, the atlas, and the axis are joined by a complex
crisscrossing of ligaments. This allows a broad range of movements and lends stability to an area that is
often under unusual stress from bearing the weight of the head and is extremely vulnerable to injury.

4.11 The Vertebral Arteries
One component of this complex area is the two vertebral arteries that ascend in the foramina of the
transverse processes of the cervical vertebrae to the brain. It has been demonstrated that various degrees
of flexion, extension, rotation, and muscle spasm can alter blood flow in one or both arteries. These
arteries and the brain tissues they feed are especially vulnerable during certain chiropractic adjustive
maneuvers. This is an important factor in chiropractic malpractice.
Blood is supplied to the spinal ligaments from branches of the spinal arteries. Nerve supply to
ligaments and synovial joint capsules is of sympathetic and spinal origin.

4.12

The Nervous System

The nervous system is the body's communications network. It receives and interprets stimuli and
transmits impulses to the effector organs. Simply described, it consists of the central nervous system (the
brain and spinal cord) and the peripheral nervous system. The latter is composed for the most part of a
number of nerves connecting various parts of the body to the central system. For example, it includes the
cranial nerves, most of which arise from the brainstem, which is directly continuous with the spinal cord.
From the brainstem come the 33 pairs of spinal nerves that leave the vertebral canal through the intervertebral foramen. Some of these nerves link muscles to the central nervous system, while others connect
internal organs and glands to it. The second are known as the autonomic nervous system. This in turn is
divided into two parts according to function.
The parasympathetic tends to shut down or conserve body energy expenditures, and the sympathetic accelerates output. Both have afferent and efferent fibers that allow transmission of nerve impulses from the brain to the periphery and sensory nerves that direct incoming messages to the spinal cord
and brain. The systems are by no means completely separate: they react extensively with each other.
The basic unit of the nervous system is the nerve cell, or neuron. It consists of a cell body, axon,
and several dendrites. Dendrites carry messages toward the cell body, and the axon conducts them away.
Thus, a neuron is a one-way conductor of information.
The spinal cord, a 17- to 18-inch, pliable, almost cylindrical organ of nervous tissue, lies in the
upper two-thirds of the vertebral canal. To understand chiropractic malpractice, it is necessary to give the
cord special attention. The cord is one-half inch in diameter and is surrounded by three tubular fibrous
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membranes or meninges. From the outer to inner, they are the dura mater, arachnoid, and pia mater. These
membranes absorb nutrition; protect and support this vital lifeline from the brain; and are delicately
arranged to serve its needs.
The dura, a tough, fibrous membrane, is the outer covering, while through the arachnoid and pia
mater circulate the cerebrospinal fluid and blood supply. The spinal cord has four chief defenses: the bony
walls of the vertebral canal, the meninges, the curves of the spine with the disks and cerebrospinal fluid,
and fat that cushions it from shock-the violent concussion of a fall. a blow, or other trauma. Certain
chiropractic maneuvers subject the spinal cord to abnormal and unusual stresses, and under certain
conditions, a patient may be severely and/or permanently damaged.
4.14

Summary

The spine, with its neuromuscular ligamentous relations, constitutes a functional unit that performs a greater number of varied tasks than any other anatomical unit. The following are the most
important capacities of the spine: protection, support, weight-bearing. maintenance of body shape, resiliency, transmission, skeletal formation, stabilization, and motion.
The number of possible movements of the spine is so vast that it is difficult to comprehend. For
example, with only 13 pairs of spinal muscles studied, it has been calculated that there are more than 67
million possible combinations of movement (there are at least 144 muscles directly attached to the spine).
Thus the spine is a dynamic indicator of myogenic equilibrium, the result of nervous control on the
bilateral muscles pulling against gravity.
The musculature of the back consists of a number of not entirely separate layers that may be
distinguished from one another by the direction of their fibers and their length. The long muscles are placed
superficially, the intermediate muscles more deeply. and the short muscles directly against the vertebrae.
The back muscles are generally subdivided into five major groups, but obviously they all work together in
their complex, intricate functions. It is this dynamic but stabilizing network of contracting fibers, the
muscle system, which allows the chiropractor indirect but effective access to the primary focus of his
therapy, the spinal subluxation.
4.15

Reference

1. De Palma Anthony: "Clinical Signs and Symptoms of Cervical Disease." As found in The Intervertebral Disc
(Philadelphia, PA: W. B. Saunders, Co .. 1970).
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5
BASIC CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL ADJUSTING

5.1 Spinal Subluxation-The Primary Chiropractic Lesion
5.1.1

Definition and Effects

The sole and unique function of the chiropractic profession is to assist the body to regain spinal
balance by detecting and correcting spinal subluxations. These are basically defined as abnormal structural
relationships between adjacent vertebrae that interfere with normal nerve function.
A major contention among medical anatomists, physiologists, orthopedists, neurologists, and
chiropractors regarding spinal subluxations is not whether they exist but when, and with what effects.
Many medical researchers concede that subluxations are an important factor injoint dysfunction and pain,
radicular pain, and some conditions related to somatic and functional disorders of the viscera. Chiropractors, however, essentially believe that everyone who is ill has a spinal subluxation. and that this subluxation is more likely than not the cause of the illness. Modern chiropractic care is based on the premise that
spinal subluxations from some form of trauma are a common reality in humans of all ages, including
newborn babies.
No scientific research has verified the theory that minute subluxations alter nerve function and
cause widespread somatic disease processes. There is much contention on what degree of disrelationship
is necessary before nerve function is compromised. Most anatomists, orthopedists, and neurologists
believe that considerable tearing of the soft tissue or crushing or proliferation of the bone by osteophyte
formation must occur before the nerve foramen are compromised to a degree great enough to cause nerve
impairment. Chiropractors disagree and base their practice on the premise that even slight misalignments
or subluxations can impair nerve physiology to the point that catastrophic health crises can occur. There is
continual debate on this issue of degree of misalignment, and it is a question that should be left to medical
researchers.
Medical orthopedists insist that to qualify as a subluxation a vertebral misalignment must be
visible on an x-ray. Chiropractic theory does not require this. Chiropractors accept other clinical mani-
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festations, such as contracted muscles. postural spinal imbalance, area skin temperature readings, thermography, palpation of apparent deviations, and observation of related symptoms.
There are numerous theories within chiropractic related to types and categories of subluxations,
but pressure for standarization from government agencies, such as HEW and the Medicare Committee,
has resulted in some agreement. One definition proposed by ACA is: "A subluxation is the alteration of the
normal dynamics, anatomical or physiological relationships of contiguous articular structures. " 1
Spinal subluxations do exist, and vast clinical evidence supports the hypothesis that these complexjoint syndromes can interfere with normal nerve function. Their effects listed in chiropractic literature
are direct nerve pressure, circulatory changes, spinal-cord meningeal irritations, altered cerebrospinalfluid flow, and irritation of the proprioceptive fibers, which convey messages within the body. Two major
proofs that a subluxation exists are neurological manifestations and structural changes determined by
clinical evaluation, although the latter of them involves subjective judgment.
5.1.2

Causes of Spinal Subluxations

According to observers, the causes of subluxations are many and varied. D. D. Palmer listed only
three: physical trauma. toxins, and autosuggestion. He stated that these factors exerted an indirect influence upon spinal vertebrae, subluxating them by altering the contraction state of spinal muscles. Palmer
noted, for example, that a snakebite could cause or correct a spinal subluxation because the physical shock
and toxic effect of the venom would induce muscle contractions. Specifically, Palmer claimed that by
releasing spinal nerve pressure a snakebite had cured one man of insanity: James Gillman was insane for
several years. According to chiropractic, a vertebra had been racked, or drawn out of alignment, impinging
upon a nerve, causing mental aberration commonly known as insanity. Fortune smiled out of a seemingly
unfortunate accident. The rattler's venom acted as an antidote, or as a counter poison. " 2
Force expressed in the spine as a sprain is the most commonly accepted conception of the cause of
the basic chiropractic lesion, vertebral subluxation. Dorland's Medical Dictionary defines a sprain as:
"A joint injury in which some of the fibers of a supporting ligament are ruptured, but the
continuity of the ligament remains intact. " 3
A sprain involves a disruption of ligament bone contact, as opposed to a strain, which involves
muscle and tendon contact to bone.
A muscle straining or overstretching is also believed to create joint fixation or subluxation. but
there is not wide support for this as a significant factor in producing nerve-threatening irritation other than
at the local area of injury. If the strain is accompanied by severe, unequal muscle contractions however, it
is generally accepted that vertebrae may misalign and impair nerve function.
Other common causes of subluxation include direct physical trauma, as in a full or hyperflexion
automobile injury; forceful leverage on arms; sudden rotation of the head beyond its normal range of
motion: overcontraction of muscles in lifting; continual occupational strain: significant, chronic emotional
stress inducing abnormal muscle strain; loss of normal muscle tone; and reflex irritation of muscles from
visceral pathologies.
5.1.3

Why Subluxations Persist

Just why vertebrae remain locked in a subluxated position has inspired continuous debate. It
seems reasonable to infer that the same factors that produce subluxations also cause them to remain. One
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prominent orthopedic specialist, Ruth Jackson, M.D., suggests that impingement of the synovial membrane or of the meniscus-like structure within the posterior joints may be at fault. Others have hypothesized that tearing of the capsular ligament surrounding the lower of the posterior joints creates laxity
and allows excessive joint motion. This creates a tendency toward displacement to a position not conducive to smooth joint function. An important factor that may be overlooked by some therapists and
chiropractors is overtreatment of an area. The chiropractic adjustive force can act as an irritant that further
traumatizes injured ligaments and causes abnormal, imbalanced, protective contractions of the powerful
spinal musculature. Some X-ray studies have shown marginal roughening, ligament sclerosis, and arthrosis
in posterior spinal joints after repeated rotary adjustments of the lumbar spine. It is difficult. however, to
clearly establish whether these changes resulted from the trauma preceding the treatment or from repeated
forceful rotation of the joint facets.
5.1.4

Excessive Adjusting

After reviewing several dozen cases of alleged over-treatment, it is the author's conclusion that
the chiropractor's zeal to clear the spine of all perceived subluxations often leads to excessive adjusting.
and the treatment intended to alleviate a condition becomes the irritant that perpetuates it.
5.1.5

Other Causes of Nerve-Root Irritation

Spinal subluxations are the primary focus in chiropractic treatment, but it is recognized that other
factors can cause spinal nerve-root irritation. The most significant of these are adhesions around nerves,
tumors, vascular anomalies, bony architectural defects, osteophytic spurs intruding into intervertebral
foramen, and spinal-disc protrusions. Disc conditions are routinely treated by chiropractic methods and
results are often quite good if the injured disc has not been ruptured and its inner substance, the nucleus
pulposus lost. Recovery is often complicated by osteophytic spurring, architectural defects, and other joint
changes, such as spondylosis from repeated micro-traumas. Such factors test the skill of the chiropractor
in applying force in a manner that will effect joint mobility without inducing further trauma.

CLASSIFICATION OF SPINAL SUBLUXATIONS
BY RADIOGRAPHIC MEASUREMENTS-VISUAL ASSESSMENT AND DIGITAL PALPATION

The following chart classifies spinal subluxations by X-ray. Subluxations can also be differentiated
according to etiology: psychosomatic, traumatic. primary. secondary, compensatory: and according to
symptoms, such as painful or hypomobile.

A.C.A. CLASSIFICATION OF VERTEBRAL SUBLUXATIONS
Definition:

A subluxation is the alteration of the normal dynamics, anatomical or physiological relationships of
contiguous articular structures.
Significance:

Subluxations are of clinical significance as they are affected by-or evoke-abnormal
cal responses in neuromusculoskeletal structures and/or other body systems.
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physiologi-

Manifestations:

In evaluation of this complex phenomenon, we find that it has-or
pathophysiological, clinical, radiologic. and other manifestations.

may have-biomechanical,

Classification of radiologic manifestations:
A. Static intersegmental subluxations.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Flexion malposition.
Extension malposition.
Lateral flexion malposition (Right or Left).
Rotational malposition (Right or Left).
Anterolisthesis (Spondylolisthesis).
Retrolisthesis.
Lateralisthesis.
Altered interosseous spacing (decreased or increased).
Osseous foraminal encroachments.

B. Kinetic intersegmental subluxations.

1. Hypomobility (fixation subluxation).
2. Hypermobility (loosened vertebral (motor) unit).
3. Aberrant motion.
C. Sectional subluxations.

I.
2.
3.
4.

Scoliosis and/or alteration of curves secondary to musculature imbalance.
Scoliosis and/or alteration of curves secondary to structural asymmetries.
Decompensation of adaptational curvatures.
Abnormalities of motion. 4

D. Paravertebral subluxations:

I. Costovertebral and costotransverse disrelationships.
2. Sacroiliac subluxations.

EXAMPLES OF DIAGNOSTIC ENTITIES INVOLVING SUBLUXATIONS

• Extension subluxation of CI with suboccipital myofibrositis and attendant radiculitis of the
second cervical nerve.
• Cervical sprain with concomitant paravertebral myofascitis and consequent flexion subluxation
of C5 and attendant radiculitis.
• Extension subluxation of L4 with consequent facet syndrome and predisposing spondylosisthesis of L5 with separation of the pars interarticularis.
• Extension
myofibrosis.

subluxation

of L5 with facet syndrome

and periarticular

and paravertebral

• Lumbrosacral sprain with consequent flexion subluxation of L5 and attendant periarticular
capsulitis and radiculitis of L5. 5
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F.

EXAMPLES OF DIAGNOSTIC ENTITIES INVOLVING SUBLUXATIONS
1. Subluxation as a Primary Factor

• Since a subluxation may exist as a primary and perpetuating cause of disease and its initiation may
be considered the most recent condition, or most important, and other qualifying complications derive
from it. For example, complete diagnostic description may read:
• Extension subluxation of L5 with facet syndrome and periarticular and para vertebral myofibrosis.
• Right lateral flexion subluxation of T7 with upper thoracic scoliosis and a right scapulocostal
syndrome.
• Right rotational subluxation of C6 with hypomobility, hypermobile subluxation of C5, and attendant paravertebral muscular spasm.
• Extension subluxation of C 1 with suboccipital myofibrositis and attendant radiculitis of the second
cervical nerve.
• Right lateral flexion subluxation of L5 with attendant lumbar scoliosis, spondylosis, and extension
sciatic neuralgia.
2. Subluxation Complicating Sprain or Strain

Since a subluxation may arise from and complicate a recent sprain or strain injury, its involvement
may be explained as in the following examples:
• Cervical sprain with concomitant paravertebral myofascitis and consequent flexion subluxation of
C5 and attendant radiculitis.
• Thoracocostal strain with consequent left rotational subluxation of T6 and attendant intercostal
muscle spasm and extension neuralgia.
• Right gluteal strain with consequent hypomobile subluxation of the sacroiliac articulation.
• Lumbosacral sprain with consequent flexion subluxation of L5 and attendant periarticular capsulitis and radiculitis of L5.
3. Subluxation Complicating Structural Faults

Since a subluxation may arise from and complicate structural asymmetries, developmental
anomolies, of other chronic musculoskeletal lesions, they may be described as in the following examples:
• Right scoliosis sectional subluxation of the lumbar spine with predisposing right leg deficiency,
attendant lumbar paravertebral myofibrositis, and reflex sciatic neuralgia.
• Extension subluxation of L4 with consequent facet syndrome and predisposing spondylosisthesis
of L5 with separation of the pars interarticularis.
• Extension subluxation of C 1 and suboccipital neuralgia and underlying sectional lordosis of the
cervical spine and kyphosis of the thoracic spine with predisposing spondylosis.
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• Chronic strain and myofibrositis of the cervical paravertebral
lateral flexion subluxation of T2 and consequent cervical scoliosis.

muscles with predisposing left

• Lumbar spondylosis and degenerative joint disease with predisposing right rotational subluxation
of L5 and attendant developmental tropism.
4. Subluxation with Relating Visceral Complications

Since the internal visceral complications, as ramifications of a subluxation syndrome, are difficult to
always prove, this aspect of the patient's condition must be qualified. If the examinations show that the
internal signs and symptoms are a direct consequence of the subluxation. this condition should be mentioned in the diagnosis. If they exist, but are not related, they should be mentioned as associated findings.
However, it should be made clear that the subluxation syndrome is what we are treating under present
Medicare regulations and that the other disease condition has been referred or given whatever the condition requires according to clinical judgment.
5. Multiple Diagnostic Entities

When more than one specific and unrelated diagnostic entity is present, they should be separated
and identified by numbering.
5.2 Specific Chiropractic Spinal Correction
Liberal and conservative practitioners agree that Chiropractic may be distinguished from other
health sciences that use manipulation by two characteristics: ( 1) concentration on major subluxations and
(2) specificity of treatment.
Chiropractors search for major subluxations as the theorized cause of disease: attempt to differentiate these from less significant lesions: and then apply a specifically directed force through the spinal
musculature toward a particular vertebra to bring it into functional balance with related segments. Practitioners utilize a vast variety of adjustive techniques to accomplish this basic objective of mobilizing a
vertebra that has somehow lost its ability to move freely within a normal functional range.
Only a minority within the profession claim that adjustors actually set bones like an orthopedic
surgeon sets a fracture. Basic chiropractic education has never included bone-setting as part of clinical
adjusting procedures. It is taught that the adjustor applies force, as specifically as possible. in a predetermined amount and direction to free the vertebra from its abnormal, locked position. He then relies on
neuromuscular mechanisms to bring it into functional balance with related segments.
A correctly administered, specific vertebral adjustment will restore a spinal joint's mobility-the
series of movements within the normal and usual range. Its effects, however, do not stop there. Although
many chiropractors claim that their adjustments move only a specific vertebra, cineradiography or moving
X-ray pictures taken during adjustment have repeatedly documented generous movement of several adjoining vertebrae. This is important evidence against the claim that weakened vertebrae, ligaments or discs
above or below the point of adjustive contact cannot have been injured by a specific adjustment.
An adjustment consists of three phases: (1) exact practitioner positioning and contact: (2) preparation for the movement to be effected in the direction determined by the examination: and (3) administering
the movement. The second phase is actually segmentally oriented traction. and is referred to as '"taking up
the slack." The third is the adjustment proper, a sudden thrust that moves the segment and usually elicits
the well-known popping sound.
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There may be slight, momentary discomfort over the contact point and an uncomfortable stretching feeling in tissues surrounding the area of vertebral movement, but if the patient has been placed in the
appropriate position and the force correctly applied, there should be no distressing pain.
Joint popping can be induced even in the extremities, such as the fingers and feet. Any adjustment,
good or bad, may produce such a sound; but it is not requisite. It simply means that a brisk separation of
the articular surfaces has occurred. In the spine, it is the posterior or apophyseal joints that separate and
pop, not the intervertebral disc. The cracking sound is caused by the stretching of the joint, which reduces
synovial-fluid pressure. This causes tiny gas bubbles to form; they then burst and create noise. Subsequently the gas is reabsorbed into the synovial fluid. A competent manipulator should be capable of
popping the spine of a normal subject, vertebra after vertebra, without eliciting any pain. Chiropractic
patients who have been conditioned consciously or unconsciously to associate this noise with correction
and/or relief are often disappointed if an adjustment is relatively silent.

EXCESSIVE ADJUSTIVE FORCE

Any adjustive force that increases pain, causes pain in a new area. creates a relapse during
recovery, or triggers apparent physical or emotional damage is excessive. Excessive force, or adjustment
in the wrong direction, can cause vertebral or costo-vertebral sprains that may be persistent and difficult to
alleviate. Other negative results include exaggeration of the original condition (torticollis may be transformed into cervicobrachial neuralgia). lumbalgia progressing into severe sciatica: mild sciatica developing
into paralytic sciatica; and rupture of a protruding, weakened disc.
There have been more additions to than deletions from the chiropractic adjustive armamentarium
since 1895. Sandbags and flat, hard benches have fallen into disuse. New devices include more sophisticated tables to better place the patient's body; and various adjusting machines and "guns" to lighten the
load on adjustors.
5.3

Adjustive Reduction of Cervical Subluxations

The objective for loosening the cervical vertebrae from the abnormal or locked position is that of
all adjustments: to move vertebrae towards a normal, free-moving, articulating posture. There are four
techniques for reducing cervical subluxations; some may be dangerous, depending upon various factors
regarding the condition of bones, ligaments, muscles, nerves, and blood vessels in the neck. A thorough
physical and X-ray examination of the neck must precede any adjustive thrust. This will better enable the
clinician to select the proper technique.
5.3.1

Toggle-Recoil Adjustment in Side-Posture Position

The toggle-recoil adjustment in the side-posture position was divised by the Palmers. Named for
the action producing the force. a sudden straightening or extension of the arms, the adjustment definitely
produces movement in the cervical area. The adjustor places one hand at a specific point over the vertebra
to be adjusted. He clasps the other over the contact hand and flexes the elbows, thus forming two springlike levers over the point of contact. The arms are then rapidly extended, creating a force at the contact
point.
During B. J. Palmer's time, there were many stories passed around the Palmer College Clinic about
patients being rendered unconscious by this maneuver. Palmer called it HlO, or Hole in One. He taught
that it would realign the atlas, the first cervical vertebra, and subsequently alleviate all nerve pressure
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lower in the spine. According to some observers, many patients would roll from the side-posture position
on the table onto the floor and fling their bodies from side to side. Some would then lose consciousness.
Palmer allowed no one to assist them, for he claimed that the patient's "innate" or spirit was healing the
body and it must not be disturbed.
For Palmer and some of his present-day followers, the toggle-recoil adjustment is the only
manipulative technique. Their theory is that all disease or predisposition to disease in the human body is a
result of spinal-cord pressure from disrelations of the occiput/atlas/axis articulations. There has been no
scientific validation of this theory. but as with other techniques, its practitioners have many satisfied
patients who praise its efficacy. Certainly temporary brainstem and spinal-cord shock are often produced
by this adjustment; though for those not permanently damaged, the shock may somehow have altered their
symptoms. With this technique, the vertebral arteries, which pass through the transverse processes of the
cervical vertebrae, can be severely squeezed. compressed. and permanently damaged. placing the brain in
immediate jeopardy.
There are thoughtful people within chiropractic and medicine who consider the toggle-recoil
adjustment a brutal, dangerous method. It is not widely used today. Many who do employ it have modified
their delivery to an isometric thrust with only light force, or have substituted spring-loaded instruments
that deliver a more direct and lighter force.
5.3.2

Supine Face-up Rotary Adjustment

This technique relies on patient muscle and joint relaxation, achieved by having him lie face up
with his arms at his sides. Such a position allows a degree of mobility far beyond that obtained in upright
postures, in which sustained muscle contraction is required to support the head and upper back. The
adjustment subsequently employed to reduce cervical subluxations is popularly referred to as a bilateral
cervical rotary break-a sad irony, because this treatment can only be described as a brutal means of
disrupting the blood supply to the brain, bruising or tearing the brainstem, and possibly causing hemorrhage that results in paralysis or even death.
The clinician stands over the patient, facing superior to inferior, cradling the head in both hands.
When the patient is relaxed, the head is rapidly and violently rotated right and then left. This twisting far
beyond normal ranges of motion will most certainly move all cervical vertebrae. Because of the ease of
execution, it is used widely. After examining the evidence. however, the only possible conclusion is that
this maneuver is a senseless endangerment of human life that should be banned by legislation in all 50
states. (Seep. xxx for a description of how the bilateral cervical rotary break can damage the vertebral
arteries.)
In other, more specific supine-position maneuvers. one hand cradles the patient's head and the
contact hand is placed over a specific vertebra. The neck is rotated, but not as far, as lateral flexion is used
to exert leverage on the area to be moved. There is less danger with such positions. but compromising the
vertebral artery still remains a life-threatening possibility.
5.3.3

Seated Rotary Adjustment

There are a variety of cervical adjustments in the seated position. but the basic mechanism is
rotation. traction, and extension of the joints followed by a rotary thrust. The weight of the head, however.
plays a larger part in the force than it does in supine or prone adjusting for it is on the end of a lever arm,
the neck. Contact is made with one hand on the selected vertebra. The other hand cradles the head and a
thrust is effected.
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Figure 5 . 1
Bas ic Method of Subluxation Identificat ion
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Figure 5 .1.1
Standard positioning and contact for a toggle-re coil adjustment in the side posture position.
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Figure 5 .2
Commonly used line drawing method of locating spina l subluxation s on anterior to posterior
and lateral 14x3 6 x-rays.
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Fig ure 5.2. l
A modifi ed thumb con tact to administer a togg le reco il adj ustment.
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Fig ure 5.3
Sweat Adjus ting Instru ment
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Figure 5.4
Supine bilateral rotary break-a rapid forceful thrust to the right and then to the left. A dangerous
maneuver which can effect disastrous results-paralysis , death.
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Figure 5.5
Seated position for rotary adjustment of the cervical vertebrae utilizing the weight of the head.
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Figure 5.6
Seated position for rotary adju stme nt of the cerv ical vertebrae-wrapping the arm around the
neck to effect foreceful rotation and latera l flexion- a dangerous maneuver.
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Figure 5.7
Seated pos ition for adju stment of the ce rvical verte brae utilizing lateral head and neck leverage.
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Figure 5.8
Seated rotary adjustment of the cervical vertebrae of a child.
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Figure 5.9
Thumb co ntact over spinous process of a rota ted vertebra
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Figure 5.10
Posterior to anterior superior adjustment with patient's arms crossed, hands clasped and adjustor's
chest exerting direct pressure.
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F igure 5.11
Supine , face-up position with adjuster exe rting his body we ight from anter ior to posterior.
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Figur e 5. 12
Rotary thoracic adjustment in seated position with adjuste r contacting from posterior with patient' s
arm s cro ssed and hands clasped behind neck .
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Figur e 5.13
Adjustment of the upper thoracid vertebra e utilizing the head and neck for leverage.
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Figure 5.14
Prone or face down positioning to adjust thoracic vertebrae
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Figure 5.19
Lumbar Roll (left and right side) for adjustment of the sacrum , ilium and lumbar vertebrae.
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Figur e 5.20
Prone or face down position for posterior to anterior adjustment of the lumbar vertebrae .
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Figure 5.15
Dir ect transverse contact
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Figure 5.16
Prone or face down positioning for direct double-transverse contact exerting contra pres sure
for posterior to anterior and rotary adjustment of thora cic subluxations.
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Figure 5.17
Seated positioning with adjustor contacting from posterior.
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Figure 5.18
One adaptation of prone position-right
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side-lying.

Figure 5.21
. Knee Chest positioning for adju stment of lumbar vertebrae.
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Figure 5.22
Seated Position for Rotary Adjustment of the Lumbar Spine.
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Figure 5.23
Prone or face down positioning for posterior to anter ior adjusting of the lumbar vertebrae.
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Figure 5.24
Seated position utilizing posterior knee contact for posterior to anterior adjusting of the lower
thoracic or lumbar vertebrae.
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Figure 5.25
Prone or face down position for posterior to anterior adjusting of the sacrum or ilium.
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Figure 5.26
The use of wedges to realign the pelvis-sacrum and spine.
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Figure 5.27
Low force adju stment of the sacrum
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Figur e 5.28
Thumb contact for adjustment of the coccyx.
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For this adju stment the clinician usually stands beside the patient 's sho ulder with one hand on the
lateral superior as pect of the hea d , and the other-the co ntact hand- o n th e opposit e side, over th e
vertebra to be adjusted. Traction is applied, reducing j oint slack , and then th e arms are contracted in a
scissors- like , rapid motion , putting leverage on the cervical spine.
Ther e are many variation s o f this basic position and maneuver, some with the hea d turned to the
side opposite that where the contact hand is placed, ot hers in which co nt ac t is made with the thumb. The
basic mec hani sm is the same, utilizing the weight of the head in moti on as leverage to move the vertebrae
below it.
Of all forceful cerv ical adju stment s exc luding tho se exec uted with an isometric thru st, the prone
method is probably th e safest, as th ere is less rota tio n of und erlying soft-tiss ue st ructur es suc h as th e spinal
cord and vertebral arteries, and thu s much less chance of damage.
5

Chiropractic Management of Cervical Spinal Disc Problems

5.4 .1

Disc Lesions and Degeneration

The ce rvical discs are located between the inferior aspe ct of the axis or seco nd cervical vertebra
and the inferior surfac e of the las t cervical vert ebra, th e se venth . They are thicker on the anterior as pect
produ cing the normal forward arc or lordo sis of the ce rvica l sp ine as a unit. Also , they are slightly
narrow er than the vertebral bodi es to which they are attac hed. Th e nucl eus pulpo sus in thi s region of the
spine is positioned more anteriorly than in other portion s, an d the discs norm ally bulge anteriorly beyond
the adjacent vertebrae.
Most orthopedic ex per ts maintain th at disc prot ru sion in the cervical area is unlik ely without
seve re soft-tiss ue damage . In di scus sing disc les ions and degeneration in th e cervical spin e, De Palma says
that one must use preci se termin o logy to differentiate th e pathologies affect ing the complex stru cture s in
this region. He discusses the ac ute pathology of nuclear herniation in which a circumscribed mass is
formed by the ex tru sion of nuclea r materi al through a tea r in the annulu s. T hese les ion s are class ified as
dor sal, intra-fo raminal , lateral , or ventral. They are usually found in young people and most frequently are
associated with traum a. The more diffu se, annul ar protru sion is most often see n in the middle-aged and
elderly, and is attributed to long-term str ess and debilitation. Both may gradually develop into a diffuse
degenerat io n assoc iat ed with ce rvica l spo ndylosis . Ce rvica l-disc degeneration is not considered an
isolated occurrence, but is thought to be intimatel y related to ce rvical spo ndyl os is; bec ause it allows the
vertebral bodies to set off a reactive process res ulting in the formation of osteophytic spur s. Th ese in turn
can encroach upon nerve spaces and produ ce neurologica l problems. Thus , chang es in one part of the
complex cervical spine as a result of trauma or wear and tear can precipitate a chain reaction affecting all
parts of the unit an d th e area suppli ed by its nerves and blood vesse ls .
Studie s show that dis cs below the C3-4 leve l ex hibit a high incid ence of involvem ent and the
severe st changes. The cervical inter spaces most frequentl y invo lved are C5-6 and C6-7.
5.4.2.

Clinical Evaluation of Cervical Disc Disease

The following are mand ator y to properly eva luate ce rvi cal disc conditions: a thorou gh histor y;
complete chiropr ac tic , orthopedic, and neurolo gical exa mination of the upper and lower ex tr emitie s; and
routine radiographic exam ination of the cerv ica l spine, includin g anteropos terior, lateral , and oblique
views. These are nece ssa ry not only to diagnose nerve-root com pre ssion but also as a baseline for the
evaluation of myel opath y should it develop.
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The onset of pain in cervi ca l disc co nditi ons may be gradua l or immediate . If trauma is invol ved,
the patient usua lly reports that the pain began within severa l hour s of the injur y, but it ma y also have been
delayed for as long as 72 hours. With out a histor y of rece nt trauma , a patient usuall y desc ribes his pain as
an aching and stiffne ss, often not ed on awakening. Mo st patients with this cervica l-d isc sy ndrome seco ndary to disc degeneration will dev elop assoc iated pain in the shoulder girdles, upper extre miti es, and hea d.
De Palma describ es four genera l categories of pain associated with thi s comp lex condition (Table 5.2).
Pain and radi culitis may be repro du ced by de creased range of ce rvical motion , pain on hyperex tension, parav ertebr al mu scle co ntraction s, diffu se tenderness over postero latera l mu sc le masses, loca lize d
tend erne ss over individua l inter ver tebral foram ina and spinous proce sses, and com pr ession of the vertex
of the head. Stimulation of cerv ica l sy mpathetic elements may produ ce inequality of pup il size or Hom er's
synd rome. Common radiographi c signs are loss of height of the intervertebra l disc spac e , osteophyte
formation , encroachment of the intervert ebral fo ramen, osteo art hriti c changes in po steri or joints , and
po ssible anter ior disc bulging as a sof t-tiss ue shado w.
5.4.2.1

Compression of the Spinal Cord by a Ruptured Cervical Disc

It is easy to misdiagno se disc protrusion. It s sy mptom s are also those of degenerative diseases
such as multiple sclero sis, amyotrophi c latera l sc lero sis, and suba cut e combined deg enera tive and neo plast ic compres sion of the spinal cor d . T he onset of sympt oms is usually grad ual , but mass ive disc rupture
occa sionally doe s occur , ca using sudd en para lysis and eve n dea th. Protru sion of the disc sub stance at the
midline is uncommon , but when it does tak e place, compre ssion of the spina l cord prod uces most ly lowerextremity symptom s such as spasti city, hyperacti ve pate llar and Achi lles reflexes , ankle and pat ellar
clonu s, and ata xic and/or awkw ard gait. Sensory changes are seld om mar ked and hav e no part icular
pattern.
T he upp er ext remitie s pre se nt lesser sy mptom s, including parest hes ias, muscle weakn ess , and
clum siness. When th e protrusion is to one side of the midlin e, Brown-S eq uard 's sy ndrom e resu lts, which
corresponds to hemisect ion of the cord. Pain and temper ature sense is lost on the oppos ite half of th e body,
and se nse of po sition, vibration , deep pain, and light touch , as well as motor functio n , are lost on the
ipsilateral side.
De Palma warns that patient s who have undergone an ex tensive laminectomy , parti cularly invo lving the articu lar facets , often end up with a degree of instab ility that sub seq uentl y lead s to intervertebra l
disc deg eneration . In addition , if ce rvic al muscul atur e is weak, the ability to co mp ensa te is seve rely
compromised and frequentl y reli ef may be obtained only by an anteri or ce rvica l fusion . Spina l adjustment
utilizing any force other th an extrem ely gentle soft-t iss ue manipul ation is abso lutely co ntraindicated.
5.5.1

Thumb Contact over Spinous Process of Rotated Vertebrae

To adju st a specific lower -ce rvica l or upper- thoracic vertebra (T l-2), a dire ct-contact maneuv er
over the sp inou s proce ss is som et imes used as here tran sve rse pro cess cont act is difficu lt. The other hand
is place d ove r the superior aspect of th e head on the opp os ite side, and a rapid , sc isso rs-like arm action
completes the adju stment. A common variation of this prone he ad leverage maneuver is to place one hand
over the tr ansver se pro cess of the rota ted verteb ra and to apply leverage aga inst that hea d wit h the other.
With the se maneuvers there is on ly moderat e rotat ion of the soft tiss ues and much less chanc e for
dam age th an with corresponding rota ry movement s of th e cerv ica l sp ine.
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5.5.2

B. Seated, with Adjustor Contact from Posterior

The arms and shoulder s are often used to appl y leverage from the posterior to enhance rotary
corr ection of thoracic subluxation s that resist direc t attempts. Using a larger portion of the spine o r
another body part as a lever while applyin g direct pr ess ure with hand, knee or chest, the adjustor can
overcome the body's re sistance , ass ist the mov ement , a nd accomplish th e realignment.
5.5.3

Supine (Face Up), with Adjustor Exerting his Body Weight

This position is employed to reduce anterior misalignments of the thoracic spin e. The adjustor's
clasped fist beco me s a fulcrum over which vertebrae "glide " on exer tion of downward pr ess ur e on the
patient 's folded arms . As with aU thoracic maneuvers, the adj us tor will often se nse the movement of ribs
attached to the spine on the po sterior , and he must take care not to tear thes e articulations or fracture the
bone s.
5.6

Adjustive Reduction of Thoracic Subluxations

5.6.1

PRONE OR FACE DOWN

A wide ly use d , orthodox , and efficient man euve r for reducing po ste rior rotary subluxations of the
thor acic region of the spine is the tran sve rse proce ss contact adjustment with direct force over the specific
rotated vertebra. Another method , a double-tran sve rse co ntac t with contra-pressure over the adjacent
vertebrae, is actually more comfort able, reduces chances of injury, and produces a more effectiv e movement of the offending vert ebr ae .
5.6. 1.1

Direct Transverse Contact

Pressure over the left tran sve rse pro cess of B would correct a left pos terior rotary subluxation ;
however , C may also rotate slightly.
5.6.1.2

Direct Double-Transverse Contact Exerting Contra-Pressure

One hand makes direct contact over B while the other exe rt s contra-pressure
so that rotation between B and C is more complete.

ov er C, stabilizing it

Both maneuver s includ e a sudd en , thru sting motion utili zing the weight of the adjustor to overcome the pati ent' s body resistance to the invasive force. The thru st can be enhanced and mor e comfortably received if it is co ordinated w ith patient inhalat ion or exhala tion .
5.6.3

CAUTIONS AGAINST ADJUSTING

A high stati stical corr elation ex ists between disc deg eneration , posterior osteophyte formation,
and reactive changes around the joint s of Lu sc hka. Subluxation of th e facets of the apophyseal joint s has
frequ ently been noted with advanced disc dege nerati on . Also, with cervical spondyl os is some redu ct ion in
the anteroposterior diameter of the spinal ca nal usually takes place . When this occurs with a canal that wa s
originally small , the chances for cervi ca l mye lopath y are greatly increase d. An abnormally sma ll spinal
canal can pos e a very serious risk to cervical-spine adjustment with a rotary maneuv er. Extreme ca ution is
indicate d when radiographs show osteophyte s. In flex ion-t ype frac tur e dislocations , there is often an
avulsion of the disc from its attachment to the superi or vertebra and less frequently to the inferior vertebra.
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In hyperextension injuries, where th e re is a teardrop type of fracture , th e nucleus ma y herniate into the
fracture site itself.
5.7

CHIROPRACTIC MANAGEMENT OF THORACIC DISC LESIONS

Th e thoracic di scs are thinner than tho se in the cervica l and lum bar areas , and an equa l anterior
and posterior height. Thus the normal posterior curve , or kyp ho s is, is due primarily to the shape of the
vertebrae. The relativ e ly clo se pro ximit y of th e vertebra l bodie s and th e supporting rib cage reduces the
mobility of the t horac ic vertebra l column co mpared to that of the cervica l and lumb ar region s.
Th e neural cana l is small in this area, and th ere is relatively little space betw ee n disc and cord ,
leaving the latter at the merc y of an undet ec ted and untr ea ted protrusion. Posterior protru sions here can b e
clas sified as centra l, centra l-la tera l, a nd lateral, with nea rly one-half in th e first category . Lat era l herniation
of the nucleus produc es a typical ne rv e root compres s ion sy ndrome with unilateral pain limit ed to on e o r
two dermatome s. Centra l and ce ntr a l-latera l discs in vo lve th e lon g tract s to varying degree s, depending on
their location; both th e back and th e lower e xtremiti es ca n be involved. A centra l protrusion can dimini s h
sphincter contro l.
Protrusions of intervertebral di scs in the thoraci c spin e ar e relativel y rare and pre se nt a confu s ing
clinical picture. De Palma state s th at too often pat ient s are diag no se d late, one to two yea rs after the onset
of their symptoms and after having been tr eated for a va riety of visceral di so rd ers. 8 Me a nw hile the thoracic
cord may have su stain ed irr eversible damage before the pr ess ure is reli eve d by surgery.
5. 7. l

Treatment of Thoracic Disc Problems

Thoracic disc problems appear pr edominantl y in male s in th e ir fifth dec ad e , mo st oft e n at th e
ninth , tenth, and I Ith s pace s. They account for approx imate ly two to thre e per thou sa nd di sc operation s .
De Palm a states that ther e is no place for conservat ive treatment in cases of thoracic disc lesion. H e is
emphatic that s urgery is the on ly re medy:
The indic ation for operative intervention in thor ac ic disc les io ns is clear o nc e the di ag nosi s is
es tabli sh ed ; the only treatment that may b enefit the patient is re moval of th e protru sion a nd
decompre ss ion of the cord. There are no contraindications exce pt poor genera l hea lth in a patient
already debilitated by the disea se . It shou ld be remembered th at thoracic disc les ions are prog ressive ; a patient not operated on ca n o nly ge t wo rse. The episodic na ture of th e dise ase
punctuated by appearances of remis sion s is very misleading and s hou ld not influ ence the deci s ion
to operate. 9
Many chiropractors cla im th at spec ific spin al adju sting ca n reli eve thoraci c di sc prob lems, mani fested in a slight to moder ate disc bul ging. This ma y be true, but aga in the qu es tion of accuracy of
diagno sis arises. Wa s the problem a di sc-or radicu lar pa in from a roughened joint suifac e that was
sublu xated and •~amming " a foramen? Chiropractor s routine ly relieve pain in the thoracic reg ion by sp ina l
adju s tment s, but do they know its origin-musc le contractions, refe rr e d v iscera l pain , or radicu lar pain ?
Of course , the patient do es not ca re so lo ng as he get s relief. The chiropract or should care , and he mu st
tak e all prud ent dia gno stic ste p s to se lec t the proper tr eat ment and protect the p atient 's long-term he a lth.
Rea so nabl e steps for a nalysis of pe rsistent thor ac ic pain , beyond four to six weeks fo llow ing the onset of
traum a or sy mptom s, wou ld includ e a co nsultation with an orthopedist or neurologi st.
5.8

Adjustive Reduction of Lumbar and Lumbar/Sacral/Sacroiliac Coccygeal Subluxations

The lumb ar a nd the lumb ar /sacral/sacro iliac reg ion s a re strong e r and hea vie r th a n th e cervical a nd
thor ac ic . In gen uit y a nd great leverage a re requir ed to ov ercom e the res istanc e c reated b y the ma ss ive,
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inte rloc kin g, a rti culatin g processes co nn ec ted by wide, liga me nto us ba nd s and thi c k laye rs of po werf ul
musc les. Res ista nce to j oint move me nt is ofte n a na tu ra l defe nsive re flex. Perma ne nt da mage ca n res ult if
th is res ista nce is ov e rco me by an inappr o pri ate ma neuve r or excess ive fo rce dir ec ted int o a n a lready
swo lle n, injur ed reg io n.
5.8 .1 Side-Lying or Lumbar Roll
Th e pu rpose of thi s widel y use d adju stme nt is to rea lign lum ba r verte brae with the sac rum a nd to
rea lign the int erv ert e bra l di scs with th e lumb a r ve rtebral bodi es . It ex tend s a ll of th e lumba r a rti c ulations
in rot a tion and , to a lesse r deg ree, th e thorac ic-regio n jo int s. Th e a djusto r pos itio ns himse lf alongside th e
pat ient. He places on e hand ove r th e iliac cres t , sacra l base, or lumb a r vert ebrae, and th e oth er on th e
sup erior should e r o r ove r the crossed a rm s of the pa tient. Th e adju sto r rem oves j o int slack by rot ary
stretc h in opp os ite dir ec tio ns; th e n de live rs a sud de n thru st. Fo r additi onal leve rage th e chi ro pra ctor may
place his kn ee close to th e ta ble bes ide th e pa tie nt 's flexed, sup e rior leg and exe rt down wa rd press ur e at
th e mo ment of thru stin g.

Lf th e lumb a r roll is not admini ster ed with ex tre me ca re a nd with co nside ratio n for th e con di tio n of
the und e rlying so ft tiss ue , it c an have di sasterous res ult s: mu sc le or liga me nt tea rin g, di sc ruptur e,
av ulsion fa ctur es, po ste rior-j o int arthro sis, ne rve-ro ot tra um a, or spina l co rd da ma ge .
Varia tio ns of thi s adju stm e nt are a imed at mov ing th e sac roiliac a rti c ulat ions e ith e r forwa rd (most
frequ ently) o r bac kwa rd (se ldom) . So metim es an ass istant applies ex te nsion to th e sup e rior leg to fac ilitate
j oint move me nt a nd se para tio n of the a rti cu lat ions by tract ion . De pending on th e des ired co rr ect ion, th e
co nt ac t point may be o ve r th e sac ral base o n e ithe r side, or ove r th e infe rior or sup e rior aspe ct of either
iliac bone .
5.8.2

Prone or Face Down , for Posterior-to-Anterior Adjusting

The bas ic adj ustor sta nce fo r this ma neuve r is a longs ide the tab le lea nin g over the pa tient with
hand s c las ped ove r th e cont ac t ve rt ebra, or one ha nd o n eac h side of hi s midlin e . An adju stive thru st is
admi nistere d with e mph as is on ro ta tion of the ve rtebra fro m it s ab no rm al pos ition and mov ing it fro m
poste rior to a nte rio r.
5.8.3

Knee-Chest

One co mmon var iatio n of a bas ic pro ne-pos ition maneuve r is th e knee -c hest. Th e pa tie nt kn eels on
a padd ed be nc h with c ro sse d a rm s suppo11ing th e sp ine in a nea r-ho rizo nt al pos ition . The adju st or a pplies
a thru st simila r to th at use d on th e pat ie nt who lies in a str aight , ho rizo nt al pos ition .
Som e tab les e mplo ye d in thi s ma neuve r lea ve the a bd omin al porti o n o f th e bo dy un suppo rted ,
perm ittin g an exagge rat ed for wa rd sway of th e lumb ar spine. Beca use of thi s inc rease d vuln erab ilit y,
co ntro l of force in thi s po sitio n is ex tre me ly imp orta nt.
5.8.4

Seated, for Rotary Adjustment

The pa tie nt sits o n a stoo l or be nc h with his arm s crosse d ove r hi s c hes t o r his ha nd s c las ped
behind his nec k. Th e adju sto r places one hand over th e area to be adju sted w hile he gras ps one of the
patie nt 's sho ulders or o ne crosse d a rm with th e oth er. When he reac hes th e po int of a llowa ble no n-fo rce ful
rotat ion , the adj ustor ad ministers a rotary thru st.
Thi s pos ition is pro bab ly e m ployed less freq ue ntl y th a n the side- lying or pro ne, but ca n be ve ry
effec tive for ac ute co nditio ns if th e pat ient has fo und th at ot he r ma ne uve rs inc rease hi s pa in .
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5.8.5

Seated, Utilizing Posterior Knee Contact
Thi s maneuver is probably the least often emp loyed of the five ba sic positions for lumbar adjust-

ing.
The patient is in the sa me position as for a seated rotary adjustment , with hi s arms crossed or his
hands clasped behind his neck. The adjustor sits on a stool at a slightly high e r level than the patient. He
grasps the patient's wrists with hi s forearms und e r the patient's arms. He then pre sses both knees against
the patient's sacrum or over the lumbar spine , according to the a rea to be adjusted. The adjuster pulls the
patient 's trunk toward him wh ile in exten sion a nd exerts a bri sk force , simultaneous ly c reating counter pressure with his knees.

5.8.6

Adjusting the Ilium: (Right or Left)

A right or le ft adjustment of an ilium can be perform ed in the side po sture po sition comparab le to
the po sition for lumbar adjustments. Th e contact p oint cou ld be a predetermined area over the bon e
according to the direction s of supposed misalignment and the desired direction of movement to effect realignment.

ADJUSTINGTHE COCCYX:
I do not believe adjust ing of the coccyx is a co mmon occurence in chiropractic offices, but it is
sometimes done for the diagnosi s of coccyadynia or pain in the region of the coccyx . Force can be exerted
on the apex with th e index finger to correct an anterior subluxation or th e thumb can be placed on either
side of the apex to reduce the suspected laterality of the segment. It can also be done in the side posture
position but I believe the most common po sition wou ld be prone with the adjustor contact ing the segment
with his thumb.

5.9

Chiropractic Management of Lumbar Disc Conditions

Both the liberal and the conservative schools of thought within chiropractic respect the co mplexities and possible long-term effects of lumbar disc problem s. Chiropractors, of course , are not trained to
perform myelogram s, electromyography , or other inva sive diagnostic techniques. They are taught to refer
to neurologi sts patients in need of diagno stic services beyond their scope. Proper chiropract ic management
of a lumbar disc condition , like proper handling of any spina l problem , requires a thorough history and
examination, rad iographic studie s, and po ss ibly laboratory te sts; and on ly then treatment or referral.
The examination of the patient begins when he e nte rs the chiropractor's office. Mental attitude ,
facial expression, gait, posture, and movements should be noted. Careful observation of pain respon ses
and spinal insp ection beget accurate diagno sis , and thu s succe ssful tre atment or referral (see table s 4. 7 and
4.8).
The histor y is of particular importanc e . Properl y taken , it wi ll often suggest a diagno sis that
physical testing later confirms . To gauge the sever ity of dis c displ ace ment , so me chiropractors grade the
intervertebral disc sy ndrome according to the degree of radiation of pa in and extension of paresthesia . One
teacher use s the following sys tem:

Grade I: Radiculitis /Par es the sia to back and buttock s
Grade II: Radiculitis /Paresthesia to posterior thigh and popliteal fossa
Grade III: Radiculitis /Pare sthe sia below kn ee'°
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This cannot produce a definite mea sure , but do es guide the practition er when he que stion s the patient
about the pain pattern and sensory changes. Symptoms related to lumbar disc co ndition s are as complex as
the y are variable , and pain patt ern s may be co nstant or sudd en , seve re o r mild , diffu se , localiz ed , or
radiating. An exact chronology of symptom progression is inva luable to further diagno stic exploration.
Lumbar disc conditions are most common at age s 40 to 48. Ninety to 95 percent of lesion s occur at
the L4-5 and L5-S I levels; lesion s at Ll-2 , L2-3, and L3-4 are ext remely un co mmon.
5.10 ORTHODOX CRITERIA FOR DEMONSTRATING CORRECTION OF A SUBLUXATION OR
IMPROVEMENT IN A SUBLUXATION SYNDROME

Despite the subjectivity involved, the primary mea ns of determining whether subluxation correction ha s been success ful is patient s' physical and menta l respon se and reports of reduction s of sy mptom s .
The objective signs and structur al-s pinal anoma lies ob served during the initial exa mination ma y or may not
change after treatment. Partial o r co mplete re solution of the objective signs may coincide with a patient
report of no improvement , exacerbation of the original symptoms , and/or new probl ems . Co nver se ly,
patients often claim to recov er completely from their initial co mplaints and res ume full function s, but upon
exa mination ret ain the physical signs that originally indica ted a subluxation. Thus chang es in a patient' s
att itud e abo ut his illness , co upled with fun ction al impro vemen ts in his spine , may res ult in a "c ure" while
basic joint condition s remain unaltered. Therein lies the ofte n intan gible but powerful psychosom atic
element to chiropractic care.
5.10.1

Palpation of Spinal Structures

Palpation , the act of probing spinal stru cture s wit h light finger pr ess ur e to deter mine structu ra l
consi stency, is the most popular mea ns of gauging spinal alignment. It s s hort co min gs are ad mitted by even
the most profici ent practitioner s, who will readily ex plain that they are only reading wh at th e deep tissues ,
often anomalous , irregular , and asym metric , reve als through many laye rs of interv ening soft tis sue. One
error-fraught techniqu e is th e frequent attempt to deter mine the alignment of vertebrae by co mparing the
relative position s of their spinou s processes, the bump s one feel s when glidin g fingers over the back. Th ese
bony prominen ces are often crooked and irregular and some time s abse nt. Despi te all its po ss ible inco nsistencies, how eve r, palpation is a usual and valuable tool in assess ing spinal function , es pec ially if it is
combined with kinetic studie s or motion palpation.
In moti on palpation to ap prai se und er lying-vertebrae alignme nt , th e adjustor sea rches for change s
in muscle contraction , spinal contour, and tiss ue den sity; and for j oint lock s or fixations . He compare s
what he finds after tr eat ment to what he felt during his original exa mination to guide further th erapy .
5.10.2

Visual and Palpatory Assessment of Joint Contour and Motion Correlated with Pain Response

An increase in norm al spinal-area co ntour and mot ion w ith lesseni ng of pain usually indi ca tes
impro ved underlying-joint fun ction. Degrees of motion are often meas ured with a protra cto r or an arthromet er. Spinal contour can be eva luated with a plumb line or more sophi sticated po sturo-m etri c instrument s, which record the horizontal and vertical balance of the sp ine on a graph-paper reado ut for pre- and
post-adjustme nt compa rison s. Th es e meas ur ement s are highly subject ive, var ying with mu scle tone , patient plac ement, and operator. They do, howeve r, indicate ge neral po stura l alignment , and wh e n corr elated
with lesse ned pain during motion , offer va luable inform ation to plan futur e therapy.
5.10.3

Symptom Reduction as Reported by the Patient

A report of sy mpt o matic relief is certai nly not co nsidered har d scien ce . Neverthel ess, the pati ent
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is often the best authority on when joint function has returned to normal. When dea ling with functional
disorders, patient reporting is of primary importance in assessing the efficacy of tr eat ment.
5.10.4

Changes in Nerve Reflexes, Sensory Perception, and Vascular Responses

Instructive information as to th e condition of spinal nerve roots and the success of vertebral
adjusting may be obtained by (I) rete sting spinal reflexes involving motor-nerve pathways related to the
spinal nerve s, and (2) testing sensory pathways of perception with a Whartenburg pinwheel. The latter is
the more subjective and variable method because the results are not directly observable by the practitioner. Information so gleaned is considered valuable but not definitive.
Vasc ular monitoring of the upper and lower extremities offers another clue to the alignment of
bony spinal structures. Changes in peripheral vascular flow, however , can indicate local pathology as well
as various sys temic diseases. The practitioner should ser iou sly consider referring the patient who manifests such change s for medical evaluation.
5.10.5

Visible and Measurable Alterations of Spine-Vertebral Alignment in X-Ray Plates

Improvements in spinal alignment can often be observed without measuring. Return to a more
normal spinal configuration is considered to be evidence that individual subluxations have been reduced.
This allow s spinal muscles and ligament s to alter their contractile state and length, resulting in a shift of the
spine to a more balanced , erect position. Changes in intervertebral -d isc spacing , po ste rior-joint apposition ,
and individual vertebral alignment can be mea sured with sev eral line-drawing technique s that compare
adjacent structures to what would be considered a norm al po sition.
5.10.6

Skin-Temperature Recording Devices

Since B.J. Palmer developed and successfully marketed the first skin-temperature recording device, the neurocalameter , chiropractors have used variations of this simple , two-pronged instrument to
check for differences from one side of the sp ine to the oth er. According to theory , if during post-adjustment
examination less side-to-side variation is found, this indicat es that nerve s have been relea se d and vasc ular
activity more equalized, allowing for a normal , even sk in temperature.
5.10.7

Comparing Leg Length

Spinal subluxations are thought to create an imbalanced phy siological ten sion in the spine demonstrable by comparing leg length with the patient in a relaxed supine or prone po sition. A change in leg
length indicating less difference betw een the two is considered a routine sign of succe ssful vertebralsubluxation reduction. Congenital and traumatic anatomical differences are considered a fixed variable and
allowed for in all checks.
5.11
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TABLE 5.1
Basic Method of Subluxation Identification by Line-Drawin g Procedures and
Visual Assessment on Radiographs
Specific Classification of Vertebra l Subluxations According to Direction of Abno rmal Movement

Occiput:

P = Posterior
A = Anter ior
S = Superior
I = Inferior

(left
(left
(left
(left

or
or
or
or

right)
right)
right)
right)

Cervical: (C l- C7)
P = Post erior
A = Anterior
S = Superio r (lateral flex ion)
I = Inferior
(lateral flex ion)
RR = Right Rotation
LR = Left Rotation
Example of a list ing: CI-PRI = Fir st cervica l sublu xated
Posterior right , inferior
Thoracic: (Tl-Tl2)
P = Posterior
A = Anterior
S = Supe rior (latera l flex ion)
I = Inferior
(lateral flexion)
RR= Right Rotation
LR = Left Rotation
Examp le of a listing: T4-ALS = Subluxation of T4
Anterior left , superior
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Lumbar:

(LI-L5)
P = Posterior
A=Anterior
S = Superior
(lateral flexion)
I= Inf erior
(lateral flexion)
RR= Right Rotation
LR = Left Rotation

Example of a listing : L5-ARS = Sublux ation of L5
Anterior right , superior
Pelvi s:

(left-right iliac bones, sac roiliac articulation)
AS= Anterior-Superior-Ilium
(left or right)
PI= Posterior-Inferior-Ilium (left or right)
LI= Lateral Inferior (Ext. Ilium)
MS= Medial Superior (Int. Ilium)

Example of a listing: LPI = Left ilium-posterior , inferior
Sacrum:

A=Anterior
P = Posterior
S = Superior
I= Inferior

(left
(left
(left
(left

or
or
or
or

right)
right)
right)
right)

Example of a listing: S-ASR = Sacrum anterior, superior, right
Femur H eads :
Inferior
Superior
Coccyx:

A=Anterior
P = Poste rior
S =Superior
I= Inferior

(left or right)
(left or right)
(left
(left
(left
(left

or
or
or
or

right)
right)
right)
right)

Example of a listing: PSI= Posterior , superior , inferior
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TABLE 5.2
Pain Generated By a Cervical Disc Syndrome
I • Pain produced by compression or irritation of nerve roots
Acco mpanied by se nsory changes, numbne ss, and parest hes ia, which follow dermatom es
Wea kne ss of various muscle groups
Frequently difficulty with coordin ation
Pain alread y accentuated by maneuv ers that st retch invo lved root s is further increas ed by coug hing ,
sneezing , straining
Sharp , shooting, splitting occipital heada ches

2. Pain produced by stimulation of sensory nerve endings in structural soft tissues supporting the cervical
spine
May be reprodu ced by injection of hypert onic sa line into th e annulu s
Not localized to a specific dermat o me
Vague , aching, not lac inating
Not accentuated by coughing or sneez ing
Mech anical in nature ; thu s is wor se with st ress, relieved by res t

3. Pain from cervical myelopathy
Unique-not intensified by motion or stra in
Poorly localiz ed , se ldom radiate s
Dull , aching , burstin g
Usually ref erred to anterior thighs, buttocks , or subcos tal area
Sen se of instability , we akne ss in lower ex tremiti es
Possible bow el, bladder symptom s
4. Pain from pressure on surrounding soft tissues by prominent osteophytes
Bizarre , oft en confused with psyc honeur otic sy mptom s
Dy spha gia , trac hea l compression symptom s
Possible pressure o n ve rtebral arteries
Bizarr e visual and auditory sy mp to ms; burnin g, pressure-like , thr ob bing hea dac hes from irrit ation to
cervical sy mpath etic chain 6
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TABLE 5.3
Clinical Manifestations of Specific Nerve-Root Compression:
C5 NERVE ROOT (C4-C5 Disc)
Pain-neck , tip of shoulder , anterior arm
Sensory change - deltoid area
Motor change-deltoid bicep s
Reflex change - biceps
C6 NERVE ROOT (C5-C6 Disc)
Pain-neck , shou lder, medial border of sca pula , later al arm , dor sum forearm
Sensory ch ange-thumb and index finger
Motor change-biceps
Reflex change - biceps
C7 NERVE ROOT (C6-C7 Disc)
Pain-Neck , shoulder , medial border of scapula , lateral arm , dor sum forearm
Sensory change -ind ex and middle finger
Motor change -tri ceps
Reflex change -tri ceps '

so·

TABLE 5.4
Standard-, Specific Chiropract ic Treatment of Cervical Disc Condit ions
ICA (Conservative)
I . Immobili za tion to allow for hea ling of torn soft tissues (with so ft felt co lla r wo rn for two to thr ee weeks

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

full tim e)
Bed rest to relieve burden of supp ortin g we ight of head
In structi ons for prop e r sleep hygi ene (e.g . , no prone slee pin g)
Ca ution about jolting (e.g., ridin g in automobil es)
Ap plicat ion of ice a nd moi st heat at home
In struction s for correct ion of pos tur e a nd occupational stress.
Iso me tric exe rcises twi ce daily to stre ngthen nec k mu sc ulat ur e afte r initi al sy mptom s subs ide
Prescription for a ce rvical contour pillow
Massage to re liev e paras pin a l contractions
Gradual mobili zation exe rci ses after ac ute stage (three to six weeks)
Spinal adjustments
Supporti ve psycho logical co un se ling a nd obse rva tion (two to six mo nth s)
Poss ible referral for prescription of medi cat ion
Standard, Specific Chiropractic Treatment of Cervical Disc Conditions
ACA (Liberal)

I . Immobilization to allow for hea ling of torn soft tissues (with soft fe lt collar worn for tw o to thr ee weeks
full time or four -po ste r cervica l brace)
2. Bed rest to rel ieve burd en of supp orting we ight of head
3. In structi o ns for prop er sleep hygi e ne (e.g., no prone slee pin g)
4. Cau tio n about joltin g (e.g., riding in aut omob iles)
5. Application of ice and moi st heat at hom e
6. In stru ct ions for correction of po st ur e a nd occupational stress
7. Isometri c exe rc ises twice dai ly to str engthe n nec k mu sc ulatur e after initi a l sy mptom s sub side
8. Prescription for a cervical contour pillo w
9. Massage to reli eve par as pin al contractions
10. Gradua l mobili za tion exe rci ses afte r acute stage (thr ee to six weeks)
11. Prescription for and fitting of traction for home use
12. Motori zed intermittent tracti o n in chronic stag e
13. Ma nual or inst rument trigg e r-point therapy to reduce so ft-tiss ue nod ules
14. Co ntra ctile e lec troth era py to str e ngthen cerv ica l musc ulat ure
15. Ultra so und to reduc e inflam mation
16. Diathermy to increase blood flow (not with osteoporo sis)
17. Spinal adjustments
18. Supp ortive psyc holo gical co un se ling a nd obse rvat ion (two to six months )
19. Poss ible referral for pr esc ription of medi ca tion
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TABLE 5.5
History and Clinical Findings for Thoracic Disc Problems

Pain is the most common presenting symptom
Dorsal or dorsolumbar
Usually segmental, radicular; unilateral or bilatera l
When symptoms are unilateral , usuall y slow progres sion
When bilateral, onset usually rapid; irreversible trauma resu lts in one-third of cases
Numbnes s begins in lower extremities and spreads centrifugally
Uns teadiness, ataxic gait; Romberg ' s sign may be po sitive
Hypere sthesia, paresthe sia less frequent
Frequent bowel, bladder sy mptoms
Possible weakness in legs , most often spastic rather than flaccid pare sis
Limitation of sp inal motion; sco liosis and para vertebra l muscle spa sms
Late motor reflex changes, with quadric eps and Achi lles refle xes increased on weak side
Absence or diminution of lower abdomina l reflexe s
Plantar response may be extensor or flexor
Roentgenogram s show narrowing and irregularity of disc space with osteophyte format ion and calcification

TABLE 4.6

Myelography to differentiate from tumor
Comp lete neurological examination
Often sero logic tests for rheumatoid arthr itis are positive
Cisternal myelography may be neces sa ry
Rule out rheumatoid or ankylosing spondy litis, tumor s , costovertebral jo int syndrome, ulcer s, pancreatitis, posterior abdomina l wall cond ition s, genitourinary problem s , isc hemic co ndition s of the myocard ium , aortic aneurysm, fracture s, disc space infection s, herpe s zoster
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TABLE 5.6
Routine Chiropractic Examination Procedures For Diagnosis of Lumbar Disc Lesions

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13 .
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.

Ob se rvation of degree of spinal motion , posture, a nd pain respo ns es
Palp ation of mu sc le contractions a nd spinal percuss ion
He e l-to-buttock s te st (sacroiliac )
Patrick 's te st (h ip joint)
St ra ight leg raising test
La seg ue 's sign
Peripheral vascular examination
Sitting fo ot tes t
Adam's flex ion tes t
Valsa lva maneuv er (co ugh te st)
Jugul ar co mpre ss ion te st
Reflex te stin g
Sen sory e xa min ation
Exa mination for motor ch anges- mu sc le testing
A. G lut ea l a trophy (L5-S I )
B. Circumfer ence of thigh , calf
C. Dorsiflexion , plan tar flexion of foot (L5 -S I)
D. Wa lking on toe s (L5-S I ) (hee l drop)
E. Wal kin g brisk ly (flap foot , gait L5-S I )
F. Walkin g on heel s (L4-5 , L5-S I )
G. Abduction of hip
H . Adduction of hip (L4-5)
I. Flexion of hip
J. Ex ten sion of kn ee (L4) , inv ers io n of foot
K. F lex ion of knee (L5) , e ver sion of foot
Abdominal, rec tal, a nd vaginal exa minati on
Laboratory , blood , and urine te sts
Radiographic studie s
Neurological re fe rral for additi onal test ing that may inc lude
A. Spe cia l X -ray studie s (bone scan)
B. Tes tin g of cerebrospinal fluid
C. E lectromyography

NOTE: In so me state s examination of body orifice s and laboratory tes tin g is con side red stand ard care for
chiropr ac tor s . Th ese would be performed to rule o ut pro state , bladder , rec tal , vag inal , and other visce ral
problem s that account for approximate ly 15 perc e nt of all back pain.
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TABLE 5.7
Specific Chiropractic Treatment of Lumbar Disc Condition s
Conserv ative (ICA)

Liberal (ACA )

Acu te Phas e
I.
2.
3.
4.

Bed rest (one- 30 days)
Cryo th era py (ice pac ks)
St atic lumb a r pelvic trac tion (thr ee -1 5 days)
Imm obiliz ation with lumb a r sup po rt when up
(co rse t)

I. Bed res t
2. Cryo thera py (ice pa ck s)
3. Static lumbar pe lvic tract ion (thr ee -1 5 days)
4. I mmob ilization with
a . Lumb ar support
b. Adh es ive ta ping
C. Spin a l brace (Tay lor's a nd Willi am's flexion
ma ne uve rs)
d . Lu mbar ex te nsion bo dy cas t
5. Ge ntle massage of parasp inal mu sc le s
6. Osseo us adju stme nt s not recom me nd ed
7. Ultraso und a nd pos itive ga lva nic therapy
8. Iso tonic abd o mina l exerc ises
9. Support ive psyc holog ica l cou nse ling

5. Ge ntl e massage of paras pin a l mu scles

6. Osseo us adju stm e nt s not reco mm ended
7. N o electroth era py
8. Iso tonic abdo min al exerc ises
9. Su pporti ve psyc holog ical co un se ling

Chronic Phase

l. In struction s for gra du a l str etc hing and
stre ngth ening exe rcises (Williams's flex ion maneuve rs)
2. N o inte rmi tte nt mob ilizing tra ction

I . In stru ction s for gra du al str etc hing a nd
str ength enin g exe rcises (Williams's flex ion mane uve rs)
2. Frequ e nt e mpl oy ment of inter mitte nt mob ilizing trac tion and a ntigrav itatio nal re hab ilitative
dev ices
3. Fr equ e nt emp loy ment of ult rasou nd a nd negative galva nic th erapy
4. Instru ct ions in pro per slee ping, wor k , a nd rec reat ional hygien e
5. Cou nseling in we ight co ntro l a nd di etary bal a nce
6. Spina l Adj ustm ent s
7. Suppor tive psy cho log ica l co un se ling

3. No elec troth era py
4. In st ruc tions in pro per slee ping, wo rk, a nd rec rea tional hygie ne
5. Co un se ling in we ight co nt ro l and diet
6. Spina l Adju stm e nt s
7. Su ppo rti ve psyc ho logica l co un se ling
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TABLE 5.8
Standard Cautions and Contra indicati ons Concerning Chiropractic Managemen t of Lumbar Disc Conditions

I. Whe n a disc co ndition is suspected, different ia l diagnosi s is para mo unt. Co ndition s suc h as tum ors,
ane ur ys ms a nd frac tur es mu st be rul ed out.
2. Th e c hiro practor should ne ve r a tt e mpt a forcef ul mov e me nt of th e lu mbar spin e with out proper physica l exa min ation , radio gra phic studie s, a nd a working diagno sis.
3. Sp ina l adju stment should not be give n if the pat ient is ex perie nc ing se vere paraspina l mu sc le co nt rac tion s.
4. If the patient co mpla ins of inc rease d pai n w he n the practitioner atte mpt s an adjustment, the ma neuver
must not be co mpleted.
5. If the patient co mpla ins of pain durin g or after a n adju stme nt, the man e uv er should not be repea ted until
th e pat ient' s co ndition has been reeva luated .
6. A side-posture, ro ta ry, lum bo-pe lvic adju stment should ne ver be att e mpt ed du rin g th e acute stage of a
lumb ar disc con diti on.
7. The frequency a nd inte nsity of adju stiv e ca re shou ld never be increase d whe n th e prac titi o ne r is
prese nt ed with signs and sy mp to ms of inc reas ing disc deterioration.
8. If th e pat ie nt show s sign ificant app re he nsio n abo ut a n adjustment , mor e co nse rvativ e meas ur es sho uld
be e mplo yed until thi s factor ca n be fur ther exp lored and reso lve d .
9. If a pati e nt becomes di sa bled or di splays significant, abnorma l, pos tadju stm e nt ne urologic a l symptom s,
suc h as a cauda equina sy ndrom e, 11 treatme nt shou ld be disc ontinued immed iate ly a nd the pati e nt se nt
dir ec tly to a hos pit al or eme rge ncy medica l c linic.
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6
CONTRAINDICATIONS TO SPINAL ADJUSTING

6.1

Introduction

Many medical investig ators who have observed specific c hiropractic adjusting and manipulative
proc ed ure s stat e th at eve rything that ca n be accomp lished with a forceful thrust can be acco mpli shed with
less danger by isometric joint movem ent s a nd tra ction. Nevertheless, the drama of " hands-o n thru sting "
has made it a deepl y intr e nched par t of chiropra ctic ther a py. Anthony F. DePa lma , M.D. , a renowned
profes so r of orthopedic surgery , ha s this to say about ce rvica l ma nipul ation:
Manipulation is mention ed only to be condemned in th e tr ea tm e nt of acute or c hroni c disc
disorders in the cervical sp ine. Many tragi c sequelae have bee n de sc ribed in the literat ur e wit h
the use of cervical manipulation , and it is our fee ling that manipulati on has no place in the
arm anent ari um of the ph ys ic ian trea ting ce rvica l spine di so rd ers of this type. It is tru e that
certain acute ce rvical sy ndrom es will e njo y a sympto matic re spon se after manipulation, but we
feel the haza rd s are too se rio us in natur e to wa rrant its use.'
He is equally adamant about lumbar disc co ndition s:
Manipulation with or without anesthe sia is not indic ated in th e tre atment of lumb a r disc di sease.
In man y insta nces, thi s will inte nsify rather than a melior ate the patient 's symp tom atolo gy. The
number of cases reported in the literatur e where a profound ne urologic deficit has occured,
secon dar y to manipul ation of the spin e, are too great in numb er to justify the use of manipulation
of th e sp ine. It is particularl y tru e when relief can be obtained by more judici ous means. 2
Other promin e nt orthopedic educ ators, such as Ruth Jackson, M .D., author of Cervica l Sy ndrom e,
and Robert Maign e, M.D. , author of Orthop edic M ed icine, a New Appr oac h to Vertebral Manipulations ,
suggest that adjustment is an inva luabl e too l that shou ld receive more att e ntion from orthodox medicin e.
Jame s Cyr iax , M.D ., of Sa int Thomas Hospita l, a wide ly read writer on the subje ct , views manipul ation as
having three purp oses: (I) to break adhe sion s, (2) to stret c h a contracture , and (3) to red uce an intr aa rti cular disp lacement. He a dvoca te s its use for certa in co nditi ons affecting the three region s of the sp ine, but
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ca utions about such contra indica tion s as signs of spin al co rd invo lveme nt , hyperac ute lumb ago neurosis ,
and late pregnan cy. 3
Although debate continue s, res pon sible memb e rs of all prof ess ion s ag ree that fo rce ful adju st ing is
proper on ly after diag nos is has been es tablished by clini ca l pro ce dur es a nd , if indi ca ted , spec ia list cons ultat ion.
All adju stin g is a qu es tion of gra din g dir ect ional force a nd its adaptation to a given individual. The
comp lex adju stive procedure with a ll its nuances ca nn ot be practic ed witho ut mas tery of the hand s a nd
technique s, thor o ugh training a nd long a pplica tion. Effec tive adju sting is a n ar t. Beginners mu st be ca utiou s; often rapid succe ss can lead the novi ce to ove r-t reat, atte mptin g adju stm e nt whe n the spine should
be left to rec upera te with rest a nd e xe rc ise.
Some medica l co nditi o ns ab so lute ly co ntra indicate man ipulatio n, such as ve rt ebra l fracture s and
pain related to infectio us diseases . In le ss obvious ca ses , co mmon se nse cou pled with an obj ec tive
eva luation prior to ever y thru st offe rs th e bes t prot ec tion for pat ie nt a nd adju stor.
6.1.1
6.1.1.1

General Contraindications to Adjustment
Osseous Instability from Fractures, Osteoporosis, Vertebral Metastases, Pott's Disease

Forceful adju sting of wea kened o sseo us tissue can res ult in a parti a l or nea r-tota l collapse of a
verteb ra or ve rtebra e ca using irr eve rsible ne rve-ro ot , vasc ula r, a nd spi nal-co rd da mage resu lting in
parap legia, quadrip legia, o r de a th.
6.1.1.2

Signs of Spinal Cord Impairment- Tumors

Signs of spinal co rd impairm ent are abs olute co ntr aindi cat ion s to a ny type of adjus tiv e ma ne uve r.
Addit iona l pre ssure can o nly agg ravate the cond itio n of the cord. Initial spec ific signs th a t mu st be
seriou sly considered are c uta ne o us se nso ry disturb a nce as indica ted by pa in referr ed to an area supplied
by a co rd seg me nt , poss ibly foll owed by weak ness of th e lowe r ext re mities , ga it disturb a nces , increa se in
deep te ndon reflexes, a nd loss of to uc h , pain , and temperature se nsa tion below the leve l of the lesio n.
Bowe l a nd blad der func tion can also be disturb ed and th is may a ppear as a la ter c ha nge. Depe nding on th e
loca tio n a nd natur e of th e tumor, co rd sy mpt o ms may be mild or seve re, a nd sometimes are asymmetr ical.
Stand a rd spin a l X-ra ys may show bo ne de structi on , w idenin g of the ped ic les , or distorti on of
para spinal tiss ue s. Medi ca l dia gno sis wou ld usually uncover an e lev a tion of prot e in in the cerebrosp inal
fluid, and monom etr ic exa mina tion wo uld revea l suba rac hno id block s . Th e use of dye in a my e logram ,
howeve r, is the definitive diagnostic tes t.
6.1.1.3

Indications of lntracranial Pressure

In a ca reful histor y, the pra ct ition er se ek ing a neurol ogic diag nos is s hould particularl y ex plor e the
primary sy mptom or sign. Press ure within the sk ull pr ese nt s a class ic tri ad of hea dach e, na usea, a nd
vomitin g. Additional sy mptom s may includ e c hoked disc s affect ing vision , acc omp a nied by co nvulsion s ,
altered co nsciousness, perso nality changes , a nd le thar gy. With the se symptoms , th e maj o r concern s are
brain tumor , ce rebrova sc ular disease , or cerebra l infect ion.
Dep e ndin g on its site , the les ion may produce foca l ne urolo gic diso rder s suc h as he mipar esis,
sen so ry dissoc iati on , he mian ops ia, dy sphas ia, and sign s of bas al ga nglia, cerebe llar, or crania l nerve
dysfunc tion.
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A patient pre se nting sy mpt o ms indica ting intra cra nia l pressure is not a candidate for any type of
spinal adjusting and , of course, should be immediatel y refe rred for neurologic a l dia gno sis to a med ical
spec ialist.
6.1.1.4

Production or Correction of Barre-Lie 'ou syndrome

A poorly exec uted cervical adju st me nt may ge nera te a ll the sy mpt o ms manipulation is supposed to
tre at. Thus, an adju stment to th e cervical spine administered with excess ive force, in th e wrong dir ec tion ,
or without thorough knowledg e of irr egulariti es of ce rvi ca l stru c tur e ca n e licit hea dach es, ve rtigo, subj ective dizziness, voice changes, feelings of laryngeal con st riction and o bst ru c tion , anxiety, memory prob lems , visual disturbanc es, or buzzing in the ears- in esse nce Barre-Lie ' ou sy ndrome. First described in
1925 by Barre of Stra sbo urg and his pupil Lie 'o u, it is a lso termed the sy mp a the tic posterior cervica l
syndrome because its discove rer s initi ally he ld that its ca use wa s re late d to irrit a tion of sy mp at hetic ne rve
fibers by cervical a rthro sis. They later aba ndon ed thi s theo ry and c urr e nt opinion lea ns toward a n involvement of the vertebral arte ry wherein its capac ity to suppl y blood to the bra in is co mpromi se d.
Th e symptom s mo st often appea r in those ov e r 50. They are rare ly seen togethe r and ca n be
elicited by neurosis, tr auma in a norm a l cervical sp ine , or minimal dist urb a nce, suc h as neck cramping on a
pillow, which causes cervical joint dera nge ment. Barre-Lie'ou sy ndrome is a men ab le to manipul ation , but
adju sters should pro ceed with extreme care when attem pting any latera l flex ion or rota ry man euve rs of the
cervical sp ine.
6.1.1.S

Vertebral Spondylosis, Osteophyte Formation and Spinal Arthritis

Following traum a, ch a nge s in the inter ve rtebral discs, liga ment s, a nd adj ace nt ve rt ebra l bodi es
can occur diffu se ly with ne w bone grow th , osteophyte s or osseo us spur s th at ac t as "sp lint s" betwee n
vertebral bodie s . Ridges also de ve lop on the anter ior wa ll of the spin al ca nal ca u sing va rying degrees of
occlusion of the interv e rtebral foramen res ultin g in c linica l radiculitis. Sclerosi s is the roughening and
thickening of the po sterior apophy sea l joint s of the sp ine, co mm o nly ca lled de ge nera tive a rthriti s. All of
the se developm ent s are ser iou s warnings aga inst further spin a l manipul a tion.
6.1.1.6

Reduction in the Anteroposterior Diameter of the Spinal Canal

If a sma ll canal undergo es further reduction in diameter , the c hanc es for sp inal co rd contusion and
compression during traum a are incr ease d.
6. 1.1.7

Spinal Instability

A general debilit a ting or long illne ss that may be accompa nied by prolonged ina ctivity ca n res ult in
a loo se nes s or instability of joint stru c tur es-ab no rmal laxnes s of liga ment s. Whe n adju stin g sp inal j o int s
in this condition, one mu st tak e extra care to avo id excessive ly repe titiv e move ment s. Thorough instruction s must be given reg ardin g gradual, consistent , reh ab ilitativ e exercises. Degenerative changes of the
spine are frequentl y found in the lat e r decades of life. However , chronol ogy is not a n excl usive ca use of
spinal inst ab ility and man y other intrin sic a nd ex trin sic fac tor s may be invo lve d.
Other spec ific precautions should be take n in trea tin g spina l instabilit y after surge r y as we ll as
conge nital and deve lo pmental osseous ma lformat ions .
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6.2 Spinal Instability Related to Congenital and Developmental Osseous Malformations-Specific
for Administering Spinal Adjustments

Cautions

Th e functional moto r unit of the spina l co lumn is compri sed of two verteb ra l bod ies, an inte rve ning disc , the two pos terior joints , ligame ntous st ructur es binding the two ve rt ebrae to one ano ther, and the
ex te nso r mu scle s of the bac k cro ss ing the leve l of the intervertebral discs .
A moto r unit may be stab le or unstab le befor e or after surger y, a nd it may be made wor se by
exc ision of the disc and remov al of the pos terior liga me nts a nd so me of the pos teri or bo ny e leme nts of the
vert ebra . When a ll or part of the posterior joint proce sses a re removed in cases of spondylol ysis and
spon dy lolist hes is, subse qu ent instabilit y is ce rtain a nd ma y ca use back pain and e ither radicular or referred leg pain. Another concern following disc ex cision is the development of sever e secon dary deg e nera tive c hanges within the moto r unit co nsistent with ar throsis of the int erve rt eb ral and po ste rior a rticular
joint s . Such a joint ma y fail to pro gress to a so lid, fibrou s fusion, but instea d may re main quite un sta ble.
Extr eme ca uti on mu st be ob serve d whe n atte mptin g to adju st an area altere d by pr ior surge ry. Of
cour se , th e pr act itio ne r should not appl y forc e ove r the bones a ffec ted . Also, adjace nt hea lth y or
unhe a lthy motor unit s will be be a ring more than their share of the sp ina l load and will be mor e vu lnerab le
to injur y than mot or unit s th at a re not close ly related to the area of fusion.
A sp ine weakene d by con ge nital o r deve lopmenta l problem s is espec ially vuln erab le. A co ngenit a l
spinal variation is not co nfined to the osseo us ele ments; the supp ortin g soft-tis sue stru ct ur es a re often
affected , which complicat es diagno sis and eva luat ion of j oint stabilit y. The resulting con figurat ion of many
spin al anomalie s redu ces th e size of the spinal can a l or int ervertebra l fora men , which may be further
co mpromi se d by sec ondary chan ges in the soft tiss ues of the affected reg ion .
It is esse nti al to obtain radiograph s to pinp oin t potentia l pr ob lem a reas . Without radi ogra ph s, no
adju stive force othe r tha n sof t-ti ss ue manipulation s or a non-for ceful reflex tec hniqu e should be practi ce d
on the spin e.
6.2. l

Cervical Spine-Congenital

Block Vertebrae

Co nge nit a l fusion of two or mor e verte brae , which is usuall y quite obv iou s on c lea r radiograp hs ,
places an added stra in on the adj acen t ve rtebral joint s as the y atte mpt to ma intai n the function s of the
nec k. This co nditi on ofte n show s dege nera tive j o int changes with osseo us sp urring at , above, or below the
leve l of fusion , and freque ntl y appear s betw ee n C I and C2 , C2 a nd C3 , a nd C7 and Tl.
6.2.2

Basilar Impression

Basi la r impre ssion is a developm e ntal deformi ty of the oc cipit a l bo ne and upper e nd of the cerv ic al
spine , in which the latt er app ea rs to have pushed the floo r of the occ ipit al bone up war d . It ma y be
congenital or acquired , sec ondar y to increase d scleros is of the base of the sk ull , wh ich may occ ur in
Paget's disease.
6.2.3

Congenital Synostosis of the Cervical Spine

Con ge nit a l sy nostosis of the ce rvica l spine , a lso known as Klipp el-Feil syndrome , res ults from an
arr es t in development. Thi s rar e cond ition is identified by fusio n of all, o r of o nly the lowe r ce rvica l
ve rtebra e into one mass of bo ne. T he most not icea ble featu re is abn or mal shortn ess of the nec k , which
some time s causes th e hea d to seem to res t dir ectly on the trunk. Attem pts by phys icians to increase
mobilit y by ma nipul ation have pr ove n ha rmful.
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6.2.4

Ossification of the Posterior Atlantooccipital Membrane

Ossification of the inferolateral margin of this membr a ne is usually found bilaterally. This form s an
a rch over the vertebral artery and the first ce rvica l nerve root as they pass throu gh the po ste rior atlantooccipital membrane. Thi s arch or canal may actually afford them protection ; however , injury to the
ce rvica l spi ne can cause adhesions to form among the arte ry, ne rve root , and bony arch.
6.2.5

Unilateral or Bilateral Cervical Ribs

This common condition may be a sign ificant factor in arm and hand sy ndrome s. To obtain permanent re lief, surgical excision is so metime s required.
6.2.6

Enlarged Posterior Tubercle of Posterior Arch of Atlas

An enlarged posterior tubercle of the posterior ar ch of at las disturb s normal motion in the at lantooccipital area. Thi s is often acco mp a nied by c hanges in structure and motion of the atlantoaxial of C 1-2
motor unit.
6.2. 7

Underdevelopment or Absence of one or More Vertebrae or Their Articular Processes

The various types of altered development may remain entirely asymptomatic. The clinician must
reme mb er, how ever, that manipulativ e ther apy co uld create co mplicat ions more aggrava ting and disa bling
than the original symptoms.
6.2.8

Congenital Narrowing of the Cervical Spinal Canal

The average width of the cervical sp inal ca na l is 24.5 mm; the average a nt eropos terior dimension
is 14.7. The canal is triangular. The cord that fills it-in varying percentages in different indi vidu a ls- is
oval. If spo nd ylosis develops, particularly in a small ca na l, the critic a l re lati onsh ip between cord and canal
can be compromised and a disastrous mye lopa thy may occur. The chiropractor mu st be alert to sp ina l cord
sympto ms a nd suspect cervical anomaly , especia lly with cerv ica l spondy losis as an added indic ator.
6.2.9

Thoracic Spine

The thoracic spine , well supported by the rib cage and ass umin g a less demanding role in movement than e ith er the cervical or the lumbar reg ion s, might be thought less prone to anomalies . Irregularitie s
do occur, how eve r, and include blocked vertebrae, hemiv er tebrae , and co nge nital absence of one or more
segment s. When the individual with such difficulti es stresses the sp ine in the erec t posture, spinal curvatures or true sco liosis may result. Although in this region injury from forceful adjustment is les s likely than
in others , a careful examination and eva luat ion mu st prec ede any therapy.
6.2.10

Most Common Congenital Lumbosacral-Spine Conditions

One of the most succe ssf ul evolutionary development s of man -s tanding on his hind legs and thus
freeing his upper limbs for other activities-came
at a significant cost. A grea ter burden of body support
was placed on the lower lumbar and lumbo sacral region s, which even und er ide al conditions are often
made to meet functional stres s demand s be yond th eir capacity.
More a nom a lies occ ur in the lumb osacra l region than in a ny other area of the spin e . Many are
associa ted with degeneration of the lumbar disc of the involved mot o r unit. Some of these variations are
better able than others to meet the func tion a l demands impo se d upon them. All may dege ne rate under
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exces sive stress with age. The body often attempts to reinforc e such weakened articulation s by thickening
of ligaments , calcification , and forming osteophytes. To plan an appropriate therapeutic regime, the adjustor must take into acco unt the anom aly and the bod y's response to it.
6.2.11

Spondylolysis

Thi s relativ ely common abnorm ality is characterized by a defect in the neural arch, midway
between the superior and inferior articular facets , on one or both sides. Some practitioners believe
spondylolysi s result s from excessive stress, as doe s a fatigue fractur e , rather th an from developmental
error. This defect is readily seen on good oblique view s of the lumbar spine. In long-standing cases the line
of the defect is irregular , and the adjacent bone sho ws increa sed density and sclerosis. Many of the se
defec ts cause no symptoms. With those that do , the pati ent usually experiences mild , deep- sea ted pain in
the lumbar region . Incap ac ity is rare; mild mu scle spas ms may be pre se nt, but radi cular pain and motor ,
sensory, or reflex changes do not occur.
6.2.12

Spondylolisthesis

Spondylolisthesi s usually occurs with the fifth lumbar vertebra but so metim es with the fourth or
third. Its main features are dissolution of both neural arches betwe en the superior and inferior articular
facets , and anterior displacement of the vertebral body on the vertebr ae below.
The degr ee of forward displacem ent is clearly see n on lateral radiographs. It varies greatly, and is
usually graded from on e to four , according to the amount of vertebral movement. In some cases, the
anterior migra tion co ntinu es until the affec ted vertebra is in front of the lower vetebra. There is disagreement about the etiolo gy, but it is clear that heredity plays a role.
The configuration of the lumbar spine at the affec ted level is markedly altered, producing a very
unstable motor unit that distorts the spinal canal and intervertebr al foramina. The inst ability often contributes to disc degeneration and advanced , proliferative soft-tissue changes. Large , irregular masses of
fibrous tis sue are formed in whi ch the nerve roots bec ome enmeshed. Fibrous-ti ss ue pres sure on th e
nerve s often produce s deep-sea ted pain of the lower back, thigh , and butto cks and radicular pain. Patient s
are seldom aware of any se nsor y or motor deficits ; howeve r, difficulty in bladder and rec tal-sphincter
function has been repo rted.
It is not uncommon for people with spond ylolisthe sis to report nothing but occasional , mild
discomfort ; however , with traum a or excessive stre ss , the condition ca n become chronically painful and
disabling. Adju stive thru sting , such as the lumbar roll or side-lying rotary manuev ers, should never be
used as stressful force can only aggravate, exp and , or prolong symptoms and create complication s and
disability.
6.2. 13 Exaggerated Lumbosacral Angle

This relativ ely common ab norm ality, an acce ntuation of the lordotic curve , place s excess ive stress
on the posterior articulations among L4 , LS , and SI , areas poorly adapted ph ylogeneticall y to meet even
norm al str ess demand s. Radio gra phic study may show sublu xation of the po sterior articular facets , arthriti c change s, disc degen eration , narrowing of the interver tebral space , and assoc iated changes in adjacent verte brae. The patient may expe rience pain rangin g from deep-seated discomfort to severe pain with
strenuou s sp inal function. Th ere are no motor, se nso ry, or reflex abnormalities, but in seve re form s, the
fifth lumbar is thought to exe rt pres sure on the dural sac and narrow th e spinal canal. The po sterior
articulations between L4 and LS are subjec ted to abnormal shearing st resses. Rot ational adju stment can
add furth er criti ca l stre ss to the se joint s.
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6.2 .14 Increase or Decrease in the Number of Lumbar Vertebrae

It is relative ly com mon for th e numb e r of free lumb ar ver tebrae to va r y. This may di stort functi oning and thu s predispose the lumb a r di scs to degenera tion . Radio gra ph s may revea l four or six ve rtebrae ,
th e difference arising from lumbari za tio n invo lvi ng the first sacra l verte bra , sac rali za tion of th e last lumbar
vertebra, or a reduction or increa se in the numb er of th orac ic ve rte brae .
6.2.15

A Sacralization of the Fifth Lumbar and Lumbarization of the first sacral vertebra

The se co mmon abnormalities are re pre se nt ative of th e c ha ngea ble nat ure of th e lumb osacra l
region. Pseudo-articulations
often for m between latera l proces ses of these irregular seg ment s, a nd
rudiment ary di sc s may deg enerat e. These c ha nges, or mec ha nica l a ltera ti on of the a rea, ca n produce
nerve -ro ot compression a nd co nseq uent pain, and the patient pr ese nt s with a pa inful , mec ha nica l back
di so rder.Radi ologic examination clearly revea ls th e osseo us charac te ristics, in a var ie ty of j o int
configuration s.

6.2.16

Spina Bifida with Long Spinous Process of LS Vertebra

Failure of fusion of the posterior bony e leme nt s in th e midlin e of th e fifth lumb ar o r firs t sacra l
segment produces a common defe ct known as spi na bifida. T his bony ope nin g o r cleft in the pos teri or
neural arc he s is almost nev e r a cause of back pain. When sp ina bifida of the first sacra l segme nt ex poses
sof t tis sue and the sp inou s proce ss of th e fifth lumb ar ver tebra is ab norm a lly lo ng , the la tter may pr ess on
th e unprotected soft ti ss ue con ta inin g ne rve fibe rs, espec ially when th e spine is extended. Thi s may res ult
in a dull, constant pain dire ct ly in th e midline.

6.2.17

Congenital Narrowing of the Lumbar Spinal Canal

In so me insta nc es thi s rar e developmental co nditi o n is respo nsible for a sy mpt om comp lex markedly different from th at produced by a lumb ar di sc problem. Co mm on rad iogr ap hs show osseo us ele me nt s
of a pp arentl y normal proportion s; howeve r, myelography discloses a n ab norm a l co nfigura tion. Th e cl inic a l
manife sta tion s are lower back pain when the patient is in an erect posture, and re lief when he lies down.
Ther e are indi cat ion s of multipl e nerve roo t in vo lve me nt with diffuse motor, se nso ry, and re flex c ha nges.

If di sc herni ation occurs , three factors determine the character and inte nsit y of th e e nsuin g
sy mptom s: (I ) th e prese nce or absence of other stru ctural ab normalitie s, and (2) shape a nd (3) size of th e
sp inal ca nal. Shape a nd size ca n vary co nsiderab ly. T he ca nal may be round , ovo id, tri angula r, or tr efo il.
The average width in the lumb ar reg io n is 23.4 mm , and th e ant eropos te rio r dimension is 17.4. There is no
practical way to meas ur e, howeve r, before adju sting. T he c hiropra ctor mu st rely on caref ul observat ion of
evident osseous malformations and sy mptom s in a ppl ying rotary force to th e vertebrae. lf symp toms
wo rsen whe n he str etch es th e a rea preliminary to thru st , he mu st reeva lua te the case a nd po ss ibl y advise
neurolo gical consult ation.
6.2.18

Rotational Defects of the Lower Lumbar Vertebrae

The usual site s for ve rt e bral a nd regiona l defects a re th e fo urth and fifth lumbar or th e fifth lumb a r
ver tebra. An a noma ly ca n produ ce mild back pain , which may beco me c hroni c a nd sev ere with dege neration in the int ervert ebral joint s a nd posterior face ts . Radiograph s clea rly show th e osseous disr e lat io nship s
and degenerative cha nges.

6.3

Specific Medical Conditions-Cautions

and Contraindications to Spinal Adjusting
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6.3.1

Rheumatoid Arthritis

Rheumatoid arthrit is is a systemic dise ase characterized by diffu se invol vement of me senchymal
connective tiss ue. The dominant histologi ca l feature is chroni c inflammat ion th at destro ys normal tiss ue
struc ture through granular tiss ue format io n, fibro sis, and infiltration of lymphocyte s and pla sma cells. In
late r stag es, scar tiss ue form s in the joint cap sules , co ntr ac ts, and restrict s mov ement. Bon e tis sue is
inflamed. Articular cart ilage becom es thin, then disa ppea rs. Fibrous tissue pro duce s fibrou s ankylosis ,
which with ossification progr ess es to bony anky losis.
6.3.2

Osteoarthritis

Osteoarthriti s, also known as hypertrophi c or degenerativ e arthriti s, occurs principall y in weightbearing joints. Although the posterior intervertebral joint s are not weight-bearing , they are frequ ently
affected becau se of the gross interferen ce with their alignment ca use d by interve rtebr a l disc degener ation.
The proce ss begin s with det erioration of the articular cart ilage, and it is probabl e that all other cha nges are
re actions to thi s. Joint surfaces beco me rough ened and irregu lar, and later osseous spur s or osteoph ytes
form. Joint flexibility , re siliency, motion, and streng th are adversely affec ted. The etiolo gy of osteoarthritis
is not well understood , but chondrom alacia , injury , and co nstitutional diso rder s are cons idere d factor s.
6.3.3

Ankylosing Spondylitis

Ankylo sing spondyliti s is charact erized by ossificat ion of spinal joints and ligaments . Little is
known about the etiology . The sac roiliac joint is often first affec ted , and the cond ition rap idly spreads up
the apophyseal joint s of th e spine . Th e proc ess begins with destruction of art icular carti lage and usually
progre sses to bony ankylo sis resultin g in pain, stiffnes s, and deformi ty. Radiogra phs revea l normal discs,
but later fluffiness dev elop s and then sc lerosis of the invo lved join ts. In tim e all the para ve rtebral ligaments
are ossified and easi ly see n in latera l views. Ankylo sis usually spr eads upward gradually from the lumbar
area; in some patient s the ent ire spine is involved within a few month s .
6.3.4

Vertebral Osteochondritis

T his common condition, also known as Scheuermann 's disease, is charact erized by gradual
thoracic or thoracic-lumbar kypho sis. It res ult s from pathologica l change s in the vertebrae an d discs that
cause the former to bec ome wedge-shaped. The deformit y begins betwee n the ages of 12 and 15. Often it
has begun to deve lop before there is any pain and before it involves the middle and lowe r thoracic regions .
Principal features on X-ray exa mination are wedge-s hape d ve rtebra e, Schmor l's nodul es, and narro wing of
the intervertebral spaces .
6.3.5

Paget's Disease

Paget' s disease or osteitis deformans is a chron ic, progress ive disturban ce in bon e metaboli sm of
unknown etiology characterized by subp er iostea l bone prolif eration produ cing a mark ed increa se in th e
size of the affected bone s.
The spine may be affec ted as part of the genera lized process. Thi ckening pedicles and lamin ae ma y
co mpre ss th e spinal cana l, and thick ening of the bony elements form ing the boundaries of the formina
produ ces a significant reduc tion in its size.
There may be motor , senso ry, and reflex abnormalities as we ll as hip , leg, kn ee, and deep -sea ted
lower-back pain. The back pain is mor e or less co nstant bu t interm itt entl y may be intense . Sin ce the pain is
not caused by mech anical impairm ent or ac tivity, rest has little effect upon it. Diagnosis is rea dily es tab-
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lishe d in standa rd radiographs and ob liqu e views sho wing narrowing of the int erve rt ebral forame n and
thic kening of the foramin a l bound a ries . On ly iso me tric stret c hing o r non-forceful adju stiv e tech niqu es can
be used on pe rson s with thi s co nditi on.
Paget's disease is frequentl y fam ilia l, a nd like mos t degenerative spin a l changes is a ph enomenon
of old age . Of course, many ot her factor s co ntribut e to spina l degenerat ion. Loss of wa te r from th e
fibroca rtilaginou s discs and arti c ula r ca rtilages see ms to corre late w ith age but va ries great ly among
individu a ls. Thi s appa ren t dehydration does lesse n the res ilie nc y of these st ru ct ur es, but th ey may fun ction adeq uate ly unless subj ec ted to excess ive stre ss .
6.3.6

Spinal Osteoporosis

Th is ge neraliz ed met abo lic bone diso rde r, cha rac terized by a red uc tion in the size and num ber of
bone tra becul ae, occ ur s in most e lderl y peo ple . It may app ea r with deb ilita tin g illness, es pec ially after
prolong ed bed re st ; as a comp licat io n of adr e noco rtical steroid th erapy; or in relat io n to prim ary ova rian
deficiency or lowe red estrogen leve ls following me nopause. Vert ebra l body co llap se and wedging of the
atro phic bon es are co mmon and may appear und er minim a l stress.
6.3.7

History of Vascular Anomalies, Aortic Aneurysm, Prior Vascular Surge ry, or Vessel Implants

As with most body tiss ue, blood vesse ls are more pro ne to injur y from fo rce ful a dju sting whe n
they have be e n weakened by so me ot her facto r 's', suc h as conge nita l abnorma lities , traum a , ph ysio logica l
neglect, and ofte n, co rr ect ive sur ge ry. Although surger y alleviat e s the imm ed iate med ica l pro ble m , it may
re nder the organ o r stru ctur e mor e vuln erabl e to damag e . For exa mpl e, a side- lying, lum bar-rol l rotary
adju stm e nt should not be used on a pat ie nt with a ca lcified abdominal ao rta or a surgic a lly impl a nted vesse l
sec tion.
The cervica l region of the spine co nta ins the ve rtebra l arterie s th at supply the brain with blood.
Th ese arteries are uniqu e ly vulner a ble to injur y from rota ry adj ustmen ts, a prob lem tha t will be cove red
fully in the nex t sect ion .
6.3.8

Medical Evidence of a Filling Defect after Myelograph y

Many medi ca l diagnost ic ia ns be lieve that beca use it is not a risk-proof pro cedu re, myelography
should be rese rv ed for pa tient s with sy mpt oms of co rd co mpr ess ion or pe rsiste nt nerv e-root irritat ion not
relieve d by co mprehen sive, co nse rv at ive therapy. Reliab ility is also a t iss ue: a def ec t in the co lumn s of
radioop aque mat eria l doe s not a lways indica te a les ion. T he head and neck pos ition durin g mye lography
ca n cau se blockag e of the subarac hnoid space tha t might be inte rpreted as a le sio n. Furthermore, osteop hytic spur s may produc e a de fec t in th e co nt ras t med ia injec ted into the sub a rac hnoid spac e th at
cannot be distingui shed from displa ced -di sc substance. Th e mye logra ph y results mu st be int e lligently
co rrelated with clinical findin gs for an acc urate diagno sis. To t rea t a patien t diag no se d with a mye logram a s
having a filling defec t, the chiropra c tor must ca refully exa mine the history a nd pr ocee d with caution.
6.3.9

Pregnancy

Genera lly speaking , when a ll clinic a l precau tio ns have bee n take n , wo men with un co mplicated
preg nancies ca n be adju sted from day of concept io n up to and inc luding day of de live ry. Before trea tm e nt ,
such pat ient s should be que stio ned thoroughl y about any spec ial gyneco logical probl e ms that might ca use
them to misca rr y. Adju sting of the lumb ar spine should be res tri cted to light-fo rce or iso met ric -stretch ing
tec hniqu es.
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6.3.10

Neurosis-Periods

of Unusual Anxiety

His emotional state greatly influences a patient 's attitude toward his condition and treatment. The
chiropractor must continually gauge the patient' s mood s, and should be cautious about adju sting the spine
when he is extremely ten se .
6.3.11

Significant Patient Resistance to Adjusting and Complaint of Pain

Except when the patient is anesth es ized , the adjustor usuall y expects some psyc ho so matic resi stance to his adjusting. It is not legal for chiropractors to admini ster anesthesia; massage, trac tion , heat and
cold thera py, and soo thing words are appropriate. If attempts to put a patient at ease fail, the adjustor
should stop treatment. Treatment should also cease if the pati ent is in pain; the adju stor may u se conservative measure s until the patient is relaxed and joint healing take s place.
6.3.13

Adjusting for Systemic Metabolic Conditions

The chiropractor as a licen sed primary care provider owes his patient the implied consent th at he
will administer only proven , esta blished therapies for properly diagno sed conditions. If the chiropractor
intend s to use unprov e n, experimental procedures, the pati ent must be consulted. The practitioner's
conviction that a cer tain procedur e is so und do es not justify his submitting it to his patients as a cure.
Continual and per sistent sp inal adjusting used to treat such conditions as ulcers , heart disease , lung
probl ems , genito-urinary diso rder s, va riou s infec tion s, and other systemic conditions, is improper and a
waste of the patient s' time and mon ey.
6.4
6.4.1

Vertebral Arteries: Origin, Course, Vulnerability during Cervical Spinal Adjusting
Origins and Course of Vertebral Arteries

The vertebral artery, a main supplier of blood to the posterior half of the brain and th e spinal cor d ,
is the first branch of the subcl avian trunk from the aortic arch. It reaches the tran sve rse foramen of the
sixth cervical vertebra by pass ing up wa rds and backwards between the sca lenu s mu scle an d the latera l
border of the longu s colli mu scle. The tran sve rse foramina of the upper six ce rvical vert ebrae , formed by
the two roots of the transver se proc esses, form a highly prote ctive, interrupted canal th at contains the
vertebral artery, vertebral vein , sympathetic plexus, and cervical nerv es. As it pass es upward , it lies
directl y anteriorly to the trunk s of the cervical nerves and medially to the intertrans ve rse muscles . At the
leve l of the atlas or first cervical vertebra it makes a detour, as the tran sverse foramina of th e atlas are
located laterally to tho se of the axis.
This forces the artery to make an arc with lateral convexity. Then after passi ng through the
tran sverse foramen of the atla s, it turns sharply backwards , and with lateral convexity describes another
arc between the transver se foramen of the atlas and the foramen magnum of the occipital bone. It then lies
in the groove on the upp er surface of the posterior arc h of the atlas. The artery enters the vertebra l canal,
runs upward through the foramen magnum into the cranial cavity, there pier ces the arac hnoid membrane ,
and passes to the lower border of the pons to unit e with a twin artery from th e opposite side , forming the
basilar ar tery.
At each interve rt ebral foramen , eac h artery has sp inal branches to suppl y the ligamen ts, dura ,
bones , and branches to communicate with the posterior spinal arteries. At the leve l of the foramen
magnum, a bran ch from each vertebra l ar tery form s the anterior sp inal arteries , which desce nd on the
anterior surfac e of the spinal co rd .
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Many inv es tigation s hav e prove n the vuln erability of the last tw o inches of the a rtery , durin g and
after passage throu gh the tran sverse processes of the secon d ve rte bra , a nd a s it e nters the foramen
magnum. Vertebral angiography ha s show n that during head move ment in ex tensi o n with rot at ion to one
side a nd late ral bending to the other, the ci rcu lation is a rres ted. In a norm al subject, tran sitory inte rrup tion
of the circu lation does not pose a prob lem , as bloo d suppl y is ma inta ined by th e ar tery on the opposite
side; however , the situ at ion ca n be quit e different if these a rte ries are sc lerot ic, o r if t he diamete r of the
op posite arter y is co nsiderab ly reduced by a na tomic variations o r frequent po stural c han ges, suc h as
sudd e n rota ry head move me nts. Sudd en head rotation st retches the art e ry, wh ich can cause pain. Ot her
co nditi ons can arise when the artery a nd ner ves a re distur bed; for exa mpl e, Barre'-Lie ' ou syn dr ome (page
000). Co mpr ess ion of the ar teries is not unu sua l in a hype rex te nded-rot at ion posit ion ; co nseq uent compress ion of the re lated ne rves is mo re marked if sc leros is is present or if there are spu r for ma tio ns a t the
lateral mo st margins of the latera l interb ody joints.
Spur formation occurs quite gradually , and the art eries ma y escape comp lete co mpr ess io n excep t
during cer tain position c han ges of the hea d a nd nec k. Even a momentary defo rm at io n of the ce rvical spine
may result in comp re ss ion o r st re tc hin g of these impo rta nt st ructure s. For exa mpl e, forcefu l move me nts of
the joints beyond their usual range may pr od uce subluxat ions with res idual seg me ntal ar thr os is ca using
co mpression at more th a n o ne leve l. Irritati on from trauma caus ing vasoco nstrict ion ma y persis t a nd res ult
in permane nt na rrowin g and comp lete co nst rict ion. Sy mp to ms of vasc ula r insufficie ncy of th e sp inal cord
and posterior portion of th e brain a re not unu sua l fo llowing trauma to the neck, and damage to the intima
may give rise to sc lero tic changes within the arteri es causing luminal narrow ing.
With tra uma of the ce rvi ca l spine, the ve rtebra l veins may a lso be injur ed, but num ero us plex uses
redu ce the se verity of potent ia l dam age. Injury to the ve ins between th e tra nsve rse foramina of the sixth
ce rv ica l ver tebra a nd th e innominate ve ins may ca use se rious venous co nges tio n.
6.4.2

The Role of Adjustment in Vascular Trauma

All ver tebro -bas ilar a rt ery trag e dies do not occu r in doctor s' offices. One dramati c case ~invo lved a
bacterio logist and his wife. T he yo ung man obse rved his wife holding her head with both hand s a nd
rotating it from left to right. She exp laine d tha t she was ex perienc ing some neck stiffn ess a nd that these
move men ts were helpin g to re lieve it. The husband then sa id that his neck was a lso stiff and asked his wife
to tw ist his he ad in the sa me manner. She c lasped his neck , bega n to rotate his head-and he died sudd e nly
from a thrombo sis of the ve rtebral a rte ry.s
Mo st ce rvi ca l-spin e adj ustive tec hniqu es have been impli ca ted a t one time or another in vascular
acc iden ts related to strokes.
Drs. Bruce R . Krue ge r, department of neurol ogy, a nd Haruo Okazak i, dep art me nt of path ology
and anatomy of the Ma yo Clinic,'' studi ed ten cases of vascu lar trauma fo llow ing c hiropracti c ce rvi ca l
adju st me nts. The case promptin g their rev iew co ncerned the death of a prev iou sly hea lthy 25-yea r-old
male following a supine rotary cervica l adju stme nt. (This a uthor wa s a n ex pert witn ess in that cas e , wh ich
will be rev iewed in de ta il later.) T heir study leaves no doubt that rotation with hyperexte nsion of th e
cerv ica l spine ca uses sev ere pinching and narrowin g of the vertebra l artery at the atlantoo cc ipital leve l
cont ralate ral to hea d rotation. In one case they prese nt post morte m a ngiogram s showi ng bilatera l ver tebral
arter y filling defects and occlusions . Numerou s ot he r studi es on cadavers sup port the ir findin gs a nd
indicate that exte nsio n combined with ro tat ion to 90 degrees can produce comp lete occ lusion , most
commo nly at th e at lantooccipita l leve l.
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SUPINE OR SITTING BILATERALCERVICAL ROTATORYBREAK
A cons istentl y dangerous , often lethal tec hniqu e is ab rupt latera l flex ion and hype rex te nsion of the
cerv ica l sp ine. Thi s man euve r has already bee n described under ce rvi cal adjust ing methods. T he following
sketc hes offe r a graph ic illustrat io n of how damage to the arteries can occur. In the aut hor's opinio n , a semirotary adjust ment in the prone position do es not create a seve re, pinching occlus ion of the ar terie s in the
occip ital atlas ax is region.
Pin ching- Occlus ion of vertebra l ar ter ies by hyperexten tion wit h ro tation .

In light of the acc umul ated ev idence of its dangerou s effects, the co ntinu ed use of this adjus tive maneuver
co nst itute s blatant malpra ct ice and cruel disregard for pat ien ts.

The author s postulated that trauma indu ced by adj ust ment may ca use a quie sce nt vertebra l artery
thrombosis to dislodge. They left for se ttlem ent by individual case the questions of whe th er th e adju stment s were performed in a hazar dous manner wit h exce ss ive force a nd motion , and of th e maj or ca use of
the subsequent strokes. They leave no doubt, however, that in eac h case adju stm e nt was a significant
factor:
Pr ev iou s case repo rt s of verteb ral-bas ilar sys tem infarction following c hiropract ic cerv ica l
manipulation have e mpha size d th e role of predi sposing factors such as cervical spo nd ylosis,
atherosclerosis , and congenital asy mmetry of the posterior circ ulation. Ten patients without prior
neurological sy mptom s had vertebra l-basi lar sys tem infarct ion promp tly af ter ch iropracti c maneuv e rs. One patient, who was free of clinical a nd radiographic ev ide nce of predi sposing factor s,
sub se qu ent ly died. Autopsy studi es revea led ma ss ive nonhemorrhagic brainstem infarction due
to bilat e ra l vertebral artery thrombosis. Nine patients survi ved with res idu a l neurologic defic its
due to les ions in var iou s loca tions of th e post er ior circul ation ... Although a causa l relationship
may be difficult to es tab lish in individu a l cases, cerv ica l manipulation see ms to be th e major
identifiable factor in the pathogenesis of stroke in some patient s. '
According to an ar ticle in th e Journal of th e Am erican Medica l Association:
Chiroprac tic cerv ica l manipulation may include abrupt, forceful rotational movements of the
neck with the head hyp erextended or neutral. Slowe r, more deliberate hyperextension and rotation with flexion-extension have also been desc rib ed. All of the se effor ts ma y result in ser ious
vascu lar co mp rom ise in both norma l subj ects and person s with particular vulnerabil ity suc h as,
atherosc leros is o r dege ne rative osteoa rthriti s.~
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6.4 .3

Testing and Warning Signs for P.atients Prone to Vascular Trauma

The fact that cerv ica l adju stin g so me how figures in vascu lar traum a and strok e reinforces the
c hiropractic impera tive of obtai ning a car e ful medica l history, rad iologica l studi es, and orthop edic a nd
neurological tes ts be for e attemptin g a ny adju stment. (T hese tes ts a re outlin ed in Chapt er 8, E leme nt s of a
Stan dard Chiroprac tic Work-Up .) ln addition , the ch iroprac tor should a lway s check befo re man ipulativ e
therapy for any of the fo llow ing signs , which may indica te vasc ula r a nomalies or path o logies of th e neck
region or upper extrem ities:
• Blood pre ss ure lower in on e arm than the othe r by more than IO mm hg
• A lower radia l pul se on on e side
• Listening fo r a bruit ove r the supracla vicu lar fossa (pos sible a no ma ly, sten osis, or occ lusio n of subc lav ian arter y)
• Palpation of left and right ca rotid bifurca tion to determine qu a lity of pul sa tio ns; liste nin g
for a bruit at the sa me loc ation
Anoth er requi site te st is pe rfo rm ed to eval uate the integr ity and func tion of th e ve rtebral arte ries
supplyin g blood to th e brain. When a pe rso n turn s his head to one side, the oppos ite vertebra l a rter y is
norm ally compromi sed . Thi s tra nsie nt effec t is usua lly ha rml ess unless ther e is a vasc ular a nomaly t hat
disrupt s norm a l blood flo w. (I n worker s who mu st maint ain the ir head s in exte nsion and late ra l bend ing,
Wallenbe rg's sy ndr o me is so me times evident. ) However, a patient for whom turn ing or be ndin g th e hea d
produc es nau sea or oth e r adverse sy mpto ms is no ca ndid ate for a forcefu l ce rvic a l adju stm e nt. T he te st is
to hold the head of the pati ent in a po sition of latera l be ndi ng and exte nsio n for severa l sec ond s. lf the
pat ient compla ins of vert igo, na usea, dizz iness, visual blurrin g, or faintn ess, or if he ex hibit s any nystagmus, adju stment should not be perfor med .

If a vasc ula r pat hology or a nomaly is suspec ted , for ce ful adju stme nts mu st not be don e and the
patient must immediat e ly be refer red to his ge nera l medica l ph ys ic ia n or to a spec ia list in vasc ula r
problem s. As Krueger a nd Okazaki stat e :
...
it seem s prudent not to d isturb a n a rtery that is und e rgoi ng patho logic change s,
reg a rdless of the na tur e of the a rte ria l les ion. For thi s reaso n therap ists sho uld be aware of th e
sy mpt oms of isc hemia a nd make effort s to elic it suc h histor y from pati e nts befo re, during, and
afte r mec hanotherapy. 9
Bes ides admittin g for adju stive therapy pa tie nts with a history or sy mpt oms sugges tin g vasc ular
prob le ms, o ne of th e wo rst dec isio ns a chiropra ctor ca n mak e is to co ntinu e adju st ing de sp ite signs of
vascular damage or impe ndin g strok e. lt is co mmon for the st rok e ca ndid a te to e xper ie nce sudd e n occ ipit al
pa in, dizz iness, slurrin g speec h, lack of coo rdination, a nd vo mitin g. Any o r a ll of these sy mptom s may
occ ur immediate ly or some time a fter a ce rvica l rota ry adju stme nt , as a res ult of va sc ular dam age . T he
chiropra ctor who misint e rpret s these signs or who for so me othe r reas on continu es adj ustin g se ts up his
patient for seve re disab ility o r dea th , a nd himse lf for ca lamito us lega l and ethi ca l repe rc ussio ns .
6.4 .4

Reducing the Incidence of Vascular Trauma

To reduce the inc ide nce of vasc ula r traum a for c hiro prac tic pa tie nt s , co nte mporary prof ess ional
newsletters recommend strin ge nt sc ree ning pro cedur es, reeva luation of adju sting tec hni que s , refine me nt
of maneuvers, a ppropr iate a pp licat io n of spe c ial tec hniqu es for pa rtic ula r co nditio ns, and se lec tive rath e r
than ge ne ral use of ce rvical adj ustm ent s . To th e author , the so lution is simp le r. In th is w riter 's opini on, th e
rea lignment of ce rvica l vertebra e that so me c hiropractors cla im is acco mpli shed by ro ta ry adju stm ent s in
the supin e a nd sea ted po sitions co uld be more safe ly produ ced by prone- exte nsion ce r vica l adj u stin g or by
non-forcef ul re flex tec hniqu es . Adju stme nts in this pos ition should be made illega l for e ver yo ne excep t
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neurosurgeons, who sometimes mu st so rearrange tissue after major trauma. In testimony before the New
Zealand Inquiry Into Chiropractic in 1978, radio logist John Boyd Wilso n , M.D., outlines the rationale for
this point of view under the questioning of a Mr. Craddock an attorney repr ese nting the New Zea land
Chiropractic Association:
Wilson:

The point I am making if 1 may do so is that the great bulk of patients who atte nd c hiropractors
do so for re latively minor di so rder s and to bring the point hom e I me ntion the subjec t of
migraine. It was better to have 1000 patient s in thi s co untr y putting up with their migraine
with out go ing through the process of cervica l ma nipul at ion-rather
than ha ve one patient
paraplegic , or close to it as a re sult of a poo rly pe1fo rm ed and ill-advi sed manipulation of the
cervical spine ...

Craddock: Is this so rt of thought at the base of yo ur dis like of manipul at ive therapy as a procedure?
Wilson:

It is one of them. It is a point which is made by Dr. Gordon Parker's 10 paper wh ich dea ls with
migraine and its treatm e nt by manipulation , whether medical or chiropractic.

Craddock: Very we ll. Perhap s we should e nquire about whether you agree that there are e lement s of risk

in mo st procedures th at are manipulative or surgical ?
Wilson:

...

Most certa inly.

Craddock: And it is the degree pre sumabl y of the risk which is a major fac tor in determining whether a

particu lar procedure ought to be carried out or not?
Wilson:

.. . And this is we ll seen in the case of the me chanical risk , slight though it may be, associated
with spinal manipulativ e therapy . The re sult s when they are bad are disastrous and irr eve rsible.

Craddock: Do you say that a ll spinal manipulative therapy should be sto pped becau se of the risks to the

patient that exist from th e pro ce dur e?
Wilson:

I mu st be frank with you. I could see no harm in following the co ur se you sugge st , none
whatever.

Craddock: Do you advocate it?
Wilson:
6.5

Indeed I do. 11
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TABLE 6.1
Risks and Possible Side Effects of Spinal Adjustments

SLIGHTLY DISABLING
Annoying, painful

MODERATELY
DISABLI NG
Considerably painful
Some permanent residuals

SEVERELY DISABLING
Extremely painful
Permanently disabling
Possibly fatal

Cervical
Region

Mu scle stra in, contractions ,
pain , tenderne ss, mu sc le ten don , ligam e nt , joint bruising.
Aching. Joint burnin g. Stiffne ss . Temporary loss of normal ra nge of motion.

Muscle, te ndon, ligamen t ,
and j o int caps ule tearing or
ruptur e. Verteb ra l tr a nsve rse
proce ss fracture. lnt e rve rtebra l disc bruising, ruptures. Beginning a rthr os is .

Perma ne nt joint dama ge . Arthrosis. Stroke. Vertebral artery damage. Brainstem
ischemia. Frank disc rup ture.
Co ntu sion . Mye lopath y.
Cerebe llar dysf unction . Facial , upp e r, a nd lowe r ex trem ity paral ys is. De at h .

Thoracic
Reg ion

Mu sc le strain , contraction s,
pain , te ndern ess . Mu scle
tendon, liga ment, j oint brui sing. Aching. Joint burning.
Stiffness. Te mpor a ry loss of
normal range of motion.
Temporar y dys pnea. Lat era l
anterior chest pain or burn ing. Severe ac hing .

Muscle, tendon , liga ment ,
and joint ca psule tearing or
rupture . Vertebra l tran sve rse
process fract ure. lntervertebra l disc bruising , ruptur es. Begin ning arthro sis.
Temporar y dyspnea. Latera l
anterior c hest pain or burning. Severe ac hing . Sternal
cartilage tea ring . Rib fracture.

Permanent j oint dam age. Arthrosi s. Frank disc ruptur e.
Stroke. Vertebral artery
damage. Spin a l co rd damage.
Myelopathy. Rib fractur e.
Frag ment disp lace me nt. Cardiac pulmon ary shock. Ca rdiac arre st. Death.

Lumbar
Region

Mu scle stra in , contraction s,
pain , tend e rn ess . Mu scle
tend o n , ligame nt , joint brui sing. Aching. Joint burning.
Stiffn ess. Temporary loss of
norm a l range of moti on.
Temporary ab dominal mu scle strain. Soreness in buttock s and thi ghs.

Mu scle , tendon , ligamen t ,
a nd joint ca psule tea ring or
ruptur e . Vertebra l tran sve rse
process fracture. lnter ve rtebral disc brui sing. Rup tur es. Beginning a rthro sis .
Rib fracture. Temporary
dysp nea. Lower latera l a nterior c hest pain or burning .
Severe deep ac hing. Tempora ry bladder a nd bowel dysfunct ion .

Permanent joint damage. Arthro sis. Fra nk disc rup ture.
Spin al co rd damage. Myelopat hy. Majo r blo od vesse l
ruptur e (aor ta). Low er ex tremit y paralysis. Dea th .

Chance of occurrence based on indi vidua l c linica l assessme nt (i.e., age, ge ne ral heal th state , spinal
condition, fami ly medi ca l history, a nd co ngenital , deve lopmental, a nd traum atic emoti onal pred ispos ition s)
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7
STANDARD AND UNUSUAL
CONTEMPORARY AND ANTIQUATED
TECHNIQUES USED BY CHIROPRACTORS
FOR DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

7.1

Unusual Techniques of Diagn osis and Treatment: Past and Present

7.1. 1 Albert Abrams: Gadgets and Electrical Impulses

Albe rt Abra ms, MD (1864- 1924), co nsidered by so me to have bee n the dea n of gadget qu ac ks,
made a fortun e tr ea ting patie nt s and leas ing his inven tions to oth e rs. Abra ms claimed th at all pa rt s of th e
body emit e lec tri ca l impul ses of di ffe re nt freq ue ncies that va ry with hea lth and d isease. Hi s th eo ry was
tha t illness, age, sex, religi on , a nd loca tion co uld be dete rmined by "t unin g in" on th e pa tie nt 's bloo d o r his
handw ritin g sa mpl e. Diseases co uld be trea ted by introd ucing proper vibrat io ns int o th e bo dy with a noth e r
mac hine . In the 1920s, mor e th a n 3, 000 pra c titi o ne rs, ma inly c hiropr acto rs, se nt dried bloo d spec ime ns
from pa tient s to be teste d in Abrams's ra dioscope. A retu rn postca rd gave reco m me nd ed di al sett ings with
this a nd with oth e r Abr a ms m ac hin es for tr ea tm e nt.
In th e 1950s, th e FDA inv es tigate d th ese businesses, ar ra nging for bloo d sa mpl es to be an a lyze d.
A rep01t on o ne ma n diagnose d a rthriti s in th e righ t foo t a nd a nkl e-w hich had bee n a mputa ted seve ra l
yea rs befo re. Th e bloo d of a dead man in spir ed a med ica l d iagnos is of co liti s, a nd th a t of a ro os ter br o ught
forth a report of a sinu s infec tio n a nd bad tee th. T he trea tm ent mac hin es turn ed o ut to be e lect rica l unit s
prod uc ing mag neti sm from circ uit s simila r to th ose of an e lect ric doo rbe ll, a nd short wave radi o c ircuit s
like a tax icab tran smitt e r. Th e found ation that pro mote d th e diagnos tic sys te m a nd dev ices agree d to a 1954
federa l co urt injun c tio n to ha lt the ir ac tivities .
7.1. 2

Polarity

On e pion ee r who wo rk ed with B . J . Palme r used po la rity to dete rmin e if the pat ie nt had a sp inal
sublu xation. Thi s Dr. Tru scott had his patie nt s lie o n an insulated table place d so that its hea dpi ece co uld
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be turned wes t. Tru scott sa id that the bes t res ults we re ob tained when the head was dir ec ted west ward ,
and wh en the pa tie nt was exa mined out of doors , espec ially on a clear , sunn y day. Beca use me tallic
vibration s suppo sedl y int e rfer ed with normal body polarit y, both prac tition er and pa tie nt we re to have no
met als ab out th e ir perso n , and th e fo rmer's arms we re bare d to the elbows. Tru sco tt ha ndl ed fillings by
placing a rubber band und e r the pat ie nt ' s chin and over the cra nia l c ro wn . T he pa tie nt 's ha nds co uld not
ma ke cont act with the floo r, a nd no one but the chi ropracto r co uld touch the patie nt durin g spin al a na lys is.
Tru scott the orized that the unkn ow n for ce he was atte mptin g to meas ur e e nt ered the bo dy at the
head and was tra nsmitt ed by the skin th ro ugh the body. He used light index- finge r co nt act to dete rmin e
whic h areas of the spin e were inte rfe ring with the flow of e nergy from the bra in to th e bo dy.
Co ntemp orar y pro pon e nts of thi s method of hea ling see k to bala nce what they e nvisag e as opposite ener gy cap ac ities within. As in Chin ese ac upunctur e , adh erents of polarit y see two pol es of ene rgy, the
Yin and the Yang male a nd fe male . T hey be lieve that whe n these e nergy fields are disrupt ed , disease
res ult s. Pra ctitione rs insist th at they are only channe ls to inspire self-h ea ling in othe rs by te lling a bout love
and und e rstandin g , and by success fully a pplying their art. Bes ides the ir " lay ing-o n-o f-th e-ha nd s" appro ach , such chiropr act ors use die t a nd e xercise in an atte mpt to ba lance the wh ole per son , ph ys ica lly,
inte llectuall y. As w ith all sys tem s of hea ling , pe rso nal rappo rt be twee n hea ler and pat ie nt is of prim a ry
importan ce . Polarit y th era py ca n be a n effec tive means to trea t fun ctiona l, psyc hoso matic symp to ms of a
non-medi ca l natur e. H owe ver the pa tie nt has bee n diag nose d by a medica l ph ys icia n a nd monitor ed
throughout the tr ea tm e nt , there is th at usual dange r that important sy mptoms a re igno red or misint er pr eted
by both the pra ctitio ner and his be liev ing clie nt.
7.1.3

The Down Radiotherapeutic Instrument

Ruth Dow n , a Los An ge les c hiro prac tor and a ferve nt imitator of Albe rt Abra m s, crea ted a littl e
black bo x th at she nam ed the Dow n Radiothe ra peuti c Instrum ent. With it she ana lyze d blood sta ins and
" tun ed in" to spec ific body orga ns so pa tie nts co uld be tr eate d by re mote co ntro l anyw here in th e wor ld .
Down claimed that the onl y curr ent use d was the patie nt's ow n body energy , and that by tunin g in on th e
radi o frequ e ncy of the disord e r, she co uld ma ke th e disease d ce lls fall away . Dow n had ma ny followe rs
who promoted he r th eo ries until her dea th in the 1950s. Ma ny c hirop rac tors e mploye d her meth ods un til
the '60s and '7 0s surr e ptiti ously; the y had to be wa ry of poss ible FDA inte rferen ce.
7.1.4

The Micro-D ynameter

Thi s instrum ent , anoth er magic box, was wide ly used by chiroprac tors durin g th e 1950s and ear ly
'60s. Th ere are som e es tima tes of more than 5,000 be ing sold. Deve lope d by a c hiro pr ac tor, it was
suppos edly capable of diagno sing and tr eatin g virtu ally all diseases. The mac hin e was ac tuall y a highly
sen sitive galvan o meter fitted with se vera l e lectrodes , which we re a pplied to differe nt a reas of the body.
Th e auth or saw the mic ro -dynamet er used in a chiro prac tic office in 1965. It ha d an elabor ate
read out c hart with c ompl ex gra ph s that suppose dly showed the weak nesses and stre ngth s of va rious
organs and bod y sys te ms. Durin g the 1960s, the FDA labeled the instrum e nt a peril to publi c hea lth
because it could not co rre ctly diagnose a nythin g. T here was a nationw ide ca mp aign to round up the
mac hine s and to des tro y the m.
7.1.5

The Dia pulse Device

Prom oted as a n effec tive mea ns of admini stering diatherm y or deep hea t tr ea tm e nts , thi s mac hine
was found by the FDA to pro du ce an amount of hea t inadequ ate for thera peuti c effect ive ness . Sin ce I 972,
the age ncy has co nfisca ted Dia pul se Dev ices.
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7.1.6

Low-Powered Cold Laser Devices

This red laser beam, which the patient cannot feel , is aimed at toothaches , acne sores, fractures ,
inflamed ton sils, and arthritic joint s, as well as at reflex points in various parts of the body. It is a rel ativ ely
new device used by chiropractors across the United State s. No one as yet has denounc ed it as harmful , but
medical scientists and the FDA have expressed doubt s about user claims th at it stim ulat es the regener ative
power of body tiss ue s. There is no known medi cal research in progres s to assess its efficacy in diagnosis or
treatment.
7.1.7

Acupuncture

Chiropractors have long used this ancient form of Chinese pain control. Acupuncture consists of
stimulating specific skin points with needles , finger pre ssure, or low-vo ltage stimulation (in many state s,
breaking the skin is illegal). These spec ial points are theoretically found where imaginary horizontal and
vertical lines called meridians mee t on the surface of the body. The points are sa id to repr es ent va riou s
internal organs that can be influenced by stimulation of their corresponding point on the skin. This ancient
Chinese medical treatment is sa id to balance and har moni ze the Yin and Yang, which together form the life
force and promote health. Classical Chinese physicians applied it to the entir e range of human illne ss, and
chiropractors have used it readily a·nd widely . For them ac upun ct ure is directly related to Palmer' s nerveflow theory, an exte nsio n or a refinement of vertebra l adjusting to balance energy flow.
Acupuncture's effectiveness ha s not been scientificall y verified, but there are many repor ts of its
success in curing a wide variety of disea ses and chronic pain sy ndrom es. This may indicate that something
happens when chiropractor , needle or thumb, and patient meet at the therapy tab le. Perhap s the stimul ation temporarily alters nerve conduction with some yet undefin ab le change in body function and rep air ; or
the adju stor may exerc ise so me psyc holo gical influence on the patient.
The danger her e is in tre ating a condition that may be dangerously progre ss ing while the patient
believes that th e proper cure is arresting it. The nee dles, which may be up to one foot long , have been
reported to collapse lungs , and puncture cardiac chambers , livers , sp leen s, bladders , kidneys , pregna nt
women 's uteru ses, etc. Improperly sterilized need les ca n tran sfer infectiou s hepatitis. Chiropractors must
remember that there is no scientific ev idence for ac upun cture's effec tiv eness for any thin g other than
experimental pain control.
7 .1.8

Kinesiology

Kinesiology may be defined as th e sum of what is known regard ing human motion. Chirop ract ic
kinesiology is a sys tem of diagnostic tr eatment based on the notion that dy sfunction of any organ is related
to a spec ific, wea k mu scle. E laborate chart s like tho se used in acupuncture indicat e skin are as co nsidere d
"ac tivating points" for body organs. Practitioner s also test reactions to food s; they place a sub stanc e in the
patient's mouth and then assess the strength of ce rtain muscles by re sisting the pat ient' s voluntary
contraction . Possible allergen s are also tested this way.
Treatm ent may include proscribing some food s and environment s, and changed diet , in which cas e
the chiropractor may suggest supplement al vitamin s and minerals. Preparations co nta ining raw animal
gland are often used in an attempt to stimula te organs and increase their production. For examp le, cer ta in
lower-body muscl es are thought to be weak when the adrena l gland s are und erproducing due to met abolic
exhaust ion or lack of nerve flow. Treatment for this condition , commonly diagno sed by chiroprac tic
kines iologists , often includ es raw animal adrenal extract , spinal adju stments, and stimulation of specific
"organ point s" on the skin . Positive clinica l re sults agains t most medical pro blems are claimed by prac titioner s of this unprov en , un scientifi c practic e.
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7. l.9

lridiagnosis

Thi s unorthodox technique of diagnosis was described by J. Haskel Kritzer ,' who credits lgnatz
Peczely , born January 26, 1826, in Egervar nea r Budap es t, Hungary , for the primar y discovery of ho w to
read the "w indows of the body. " As a boy, Peczely observed a white cloud in the iris of an ow l's eye. The
bird had broken its leg. When the leg healed , the cloud was replaced by a black speck circumscribed by
white line s. Later , as a physician, Pecze ly was treating a man's fractured leg when he noted a curious spot
in the patient' s iris similar to what he had seen in the bird's. According to Kritzer , Peczely subsequently
discovered definite areas in the iris of the eye that corresponded to the organs of the body. Later , Pecze ly
published his chart , a comp lex drawing of the iris depi ct ing point s theo rized to co rr es pond to various
organs and body sys tem s. lridiagno sis was introduc ed in the Unit ed States in I904 by Henry E. Lahn,
M.D. , and was quickly adopted by chiropractors. Elaborate diagnosis and unu sual treatment programs are
based on this fascinating but un sc ientific theory. Some sys temic diso rder s are manife sted in the eye , but
these are best interpreted by a medicall y trained internist or ophtha lmologist.
7 .l.10

Chelation Therapy (Chemo-Endarterectomy Therapy)

Che lation therapy involve s the injection of disodium edetate or EDTA into the bloodstream , after
which , according to its promoters , it is supposed to remove mineral deposits from various part s of the body
to be excreted via the kidney s . A variation practiced by chiropractor s in so me states is to prescribe oral
vitamin and mineral supplement s. Thi s internal clean sing program is used for a wide var iety of chronic
conditions, such as kidney problems , heart disease, ar thriti s, Parkinson's dis ease, em phy se ma, multiple
sclerosis, and gangrene. Many patients have reported positive results , but controlled studi es are lacking ,
and there are indication s that chelation therapy can resu lt in kidney failure and death.
7.1.11

Raw Glandular Therapy (Cellular Therapy)

In the chiropractic app lication of this intriguing natural therapy , anima l tissue s chosen to correspo nd to ailing human organs are prep ared for intrav enous injec tion or oral administration. For a malfun ctioning pancrea s, raw pancre as substance from an animal is given; for a weak heart, raw anim al heart
tissue. This method seems to be pattern ed on ancient practices and the primitive idea that ea ting animal
organs stre ngthens or rejuvenates the human body.
Injection s of raw anima l tissu e can elicit allergic reactions and some unsteril e prep aration s have
caused serious syste mic infection s . When they are tak en by mouth , the preparations are dige sted like other
foods of similar composition and are usually harml ess; howeve r, if a trea table medica l co ndition exists and
the patient is led to believe that this therapy alone suffices, complic at ions can arise from delayed medical
intervention.
7.1.12

Homeopathy

This system of therap eutic s, founded by Samuel Hahnemann (I 755-1843), is based on treating
disease s by administering minute do ses of drug s that wo uld in health y persons produ ce sy mptom s rese mbling those of the disea se being treated. It s advocates say that homeopathy is a time-pro ve n sc ienc e based
on the law of similarity , i.e., like cures like . They say that hom eopa thic sub sta nces hav e no dangerous side
effects and that the drug s are efficacious against a wide range of human diseases.
In a rec ent mailing to the author' s office , a wholesa ler listed 24 different hom eo pathic formulas
availab le in one-ounce liquid form as remedies for many common health problems:
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HERPES, ACNE, eczema , rashes , dry sk in, psoria sis , ringworm , pimples
KIDNEY AND BLADDER PROBLEMS, stones , cys ts, enur es is, dysuria, lower-back
pain
DIABETES, HYPOGLYCEMIA , PANCREATIC PROBLEMS, perniciou s anemia
ART E RIOSCL E ROSI S, CIRCULATORY PROBLEMS, hypertoni a
LUNG CONDITIONS , MUCOUS, chron ic diseases of lungs, weariness, pains and weakness of scap ula e
DIFFI CULT CHILDBIRTH , for difficulties of child birth , ret ained place nt a
EYES , eye diso rd ers and irrit at ions 2
Chiropr actors in some sta tes delve into homeopa th y as a sideline to sp inal care , and some of these
practitioners stock formulas at wholesale to sell them at retail to their clients.
7 .1.13

Prescriptive Dietary Therapeutic s and Weight-Control Programs

Prescribing a specific diet for a particular cond ition is genera lly considered th e practice of
medicine. Chiropractic liberals, how ever , dabb le in diets for co nditi ons such as obesity, diabetes, ulce rs,
heart disease , and intes tinal problems. They argue that this is a natural part of their program for balancing
the nervou s sys tem. Usually, if nothin g goes wrong, practice of thi s type slips by unnotic ed for what it is:
an illegal act. Food prescribed for a speci fic med ica l condi tion becomes a prescribed medic ine.
Since the tim e of D. D. Palmer , chiropra ctors have concoc ted, brewed , grow n , prescribed , and
sold a plethora of metabolic dietary supplem ents made from a wide variety of natural element s. They have
used many plants and animals , as we ll as seawate r. If the se pre scription s are offered in a clinical setting in
conjuncti on with other therapies, they may ac t as a powerful placebo. They sho uld neve r be pr essed upon
a patient whose condit ion require s medical drug tr eatment.
Mega-Vitamin Therapy (Orthomolecular Therapy)

Orthomolecular the rapy, which bega n with psychiatri sts pre scribing mass ive doses of nutrients
while treating severe mental problems , now includes severa l other med ica l approaches suc h as drug and
hormone treatment. Chiropractic literat ure details combined regime s of spi nal adju stm ent , massive doses
of B-complex vitamins , and chirop ract ic mental hea lth coun seling for sc hizop hr enia and other emoti onal
disorders. Scientists who hav e reviewed therapeutic claims for suc h programs agree that thi s approach to
se riou s emot ional disorders is ineffe ctive and ma y be harmful.
7 .1. 15

Holistic Healing (Holistic and/or Wholistic Medicine)

Hippocrates wo uld be proud of modern phy sician s' att empt s to und ersta nd their patients as whole
being s . He would agree with holi stic hea lers abo ut their des ire to view the pat ient' s problem s in relation to
his per sonality and his entir e emotiona l, phy sica l, inte llectual , socia l, an d spiritual natur e. H o listic or total
healing work s for medical practitioner s, and the philo sophy is helpful for chiropr ac tor s in scree ning
patient s who may need spinal care. Unfortu nate ly, in man y instanc es, chiropractors co nstru e the tenet s of
holistic theory to mean the accep tance and treatm ent of nearly all med ical sympto ms-wit hout th e nec es sary scient ific, academic , or technical training. Thu s they commit malpractice; they are unethically and
illegally practicing medicine.
7 .1.16

Naturopathy

Naturopathy is defined as a drug-less system of therapy that uses natural sub stan ces and physical
forces-air , light , wate r, heat , mas sage , etc. - as opposed to other prac tices suc h as med icine and sur gery
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that are con sidered unnalllral. Som e of the ea rly chiropractic sc hool s were assoc iated with unorthod ox
medic al graduates who sta rted sc ho ols of natural hea ling. Thi s comb ination of Palmer' s spi nal-adj usting
teachings and other natural hea ling method s has per sisted to the pr ese nt day. Until the 1930s and early
'40s, chiropractic graduates from liberal schoo ls cou ld qualify for both th e D.C. and th e _N_.D.(Doctor of
Naturopath y) by taking cour ses in natur al he aling. Th ere are perhap s hundred s of pr act 1cmg D.C .s who
hold both degr ees and offer a modified form of natura l med icine in sla te s that perm it it.
7 .1.17

Herbology (Herbalism)

An herb is a plant that ha s a fleshy stem as op posed to wo ody tissue of shrub s and trees. Th ese
aromatic plants are employed in seaso ning and medicine. Herb ology invo lves the use of hundr eds of these
substances for the tr ea tment of hum an ailment s, with many of the propo sed remedie s bas ed on fo lklore and
ritual rather than sc ience. Many herba l remedi es are innocuou s; ot hers ca n be toxi c. As with any substanc e, whether it be tap water or a comp lex chemical , if it is tran sferred by un spoken contract from a
licensed healer to a patient to tre at a specific condition , it becomes a medicine. The pr esc ribing ch iropr actor thu s as sumes th e lega l burden s of a medic al ph ysician.
7.1. 18 Reflexology

Prop onents of thi s syste m claim that apply ing pressu re to spec ific point s on the hand s and feet will
relieve a wide range of sy mpt oms, and cur e diseases in organs and gland s so metimes fa r removed from the
areas of stimulation . As in ac upun cture, teacher s of reflexo logy use charts th at label ce rtain are as of the
skin of the hand s and feet as "ki dne y place," "hea rt place," "pituit ary place, " etc.
7.1.19

Endo-Nasal Therapy (ENT)

Peop le who suffer from co ndition s like sinusitis, which are common, chronic, an d ofte n not
reliev ed by orthodox medicin e, are easy prey to all so rts of dubiou s pre ce dure s. Combined with psyc hological need s and psyc ho so matic factors, this gives prac tition ers of orthodox and uno rthod ox metho ds a
multitude of willing recip ients . Some ENT technique s entail stimulat ing specific poin ts inside the nose or
mouth. Other s involve the placeme nt of balloons within th e frontal sinuses th at are suddenly inflat ed to
adjust the offending bone s to a po sitio n that wou ld suppo sedly allow for norm al sinu s drainag e and free
br eathing .
7.1.20

Reflex Diagnostic Techniques Utilizing Body Magnetism

Magnet s, pendulum s, reaction s to certain food sub stance s, and visual read ings of the bo dy' s
"aura" have been used throughout chiropractic history as signs of the inner condition and to determ ine a
therape utic appro ac h. Su ch subjec tive attempts at diagnosi s are basica lly effort s to communicate sub con sciou sly with the patie nt and to rece ive information via specific se nsory and motor respon ses . Th ese
que stionable , unprov en pro cedure s are vigorou sly defended by th eir proponent s. As w ith oth er unpro ve n
method s, th eir dan ge r arise s when the patient acc ept s the res ults as a va lid appraisal of his condition.
7.1.21

Spectro-Analysis-Hair

Sample

In thi s lucr ative but dub ious procedure , a hair sa mple is se nt to a labo rat ory for microscopic
photography o r spec tro-anal ys is to determine whether metabo lic diseases and nutri tional deficie ncies
exist. Hair compo sitio n is affected by geneti cs, age, and sex , and great ly by extern al facto rs such as soap,
sun , air particles, and hair sprays. Hair analysis is a valuable medi ca l too l for diagn os ing poi soning by
heavy metal s, such as lead and mercur y, but its use to determine potentia l allergies , nutriti onal requi rements, etc., is not supported by sc ientific ev idence.
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7.1.22

Contour Analysis

Contour analysis, formerl y kn own as Moire ph otogra phy, is used by so me chirop ract ors to det ec t
postu ra l_abn ormali~ies. Two sets of lines are proje cted onto th e pa tient' s back, creat ing a patt ern . If the
pattern 1s sy mmetri ca l, prop o nent s say, the bac k is stra ight. If the lines o n on e side pr esent a different
contour from that of the oppo site side, th e muscles are thought to be unequ ally co ntra cte d or maldeve loped. Therapy is the n institut ed until a sy mmetrica l pictur e is obtained .
On close analys is, howeve r, a co ntour image is rea lly not hing more th an a reco rded shadow of
muscle topog raphy . Th e rea ding ca n be altered by a slight shift in bod y pos ition durin g exa min ation. Thi s
diagnos tic aid ca n be imp ress ive for a pat ient but can hardly be class ified as of prove n va lue.
7.1.23

Minor Surgery

Chirop rac tic histo ry boo ks tell some wild tales about ea rly procedur es. One co mmon prac tice was
the plucking of swollen tonsils with a spoo n from brave (or foolis h) vo lunt eers . Adeno ids or pharyngea l
tonsils were oft en remov ed with the flick of a finger. Prac titioners of "kitchen sur gery" charac terize d their
irrespo nsible, da ngerou s acti ons as natur al surgery performed non-medi ca lly to ass ist th e patient with out
drugs and scalpels.
7. 1.24

Bloodless Surger y

Maj or Bert ra nd De Ja rnette gives his interp retation of bloodless surge ry:
In th e prac tic e of bloo dless surge ry we do not opera te on one case for appe ndic itis, anot her for
chol elithias is, a nd anoth er for pro state trou ble. Rather, we co nsider th e huma n organism as a
whole, believ ing that when one por tion of this organism ex presses pain denoting troubl e, th at thi s
pain is merely the manifes tat io n of a sys temic derange ment rather th an a speci fic involvement. ... Ea ch bloodless surgery pro ce dur e is what may be rated a genera l ope rati o n. T he objec t
in thi s opera tion is to res tore norma l pos ition lo all tissues so th at norm al pos ition may enco urage
normal fun ction and hea lth .3
De Ja rnette , a chirop rac tor, co ntinu es :
Blood less surgery, unlik e incisive surgery, does not remove viscera, nor does it sever tissues.
Bloodless surgery seek s to return viscera to normal pos ition , remove press ure from impin ged
stru cture s, free nerves and bloo d ve ssels, resto re normal lymph chann els, and by so doin g
encour ages norm al circul atio n, elimination , sec retion and exc retio n .. . .'
Accor din g to De Ja rnette, who may have lea rned these proced ures from os teop ath s, th e bas ic
cause of disease is a di stortion or misalignment of osseo us and soft tiss ues. Th e theo ry per mitt ed tr ea tment
of all organs . With charted reflex zo nes, tunin g forks, a stet hosco pe, and fingertips, adh es ions we re
identified and rea ligned. The auth or infuse d the proced ure with a ce rtain mystica l qu ality: " .. . yo u mus t
feel throu gh and visualize th e co nditi ons that ex ist with in. " 5
De Ja rnett e furth er states that eac h blood less surgery proced ure co uld be co nsidered a genera l
opera tio n because loca l pa in and dys function were suppose dly mer e manifes tatio ns of a syste mic dera ngement rat her than loca l, spec ific pro blems. Th e, normal pos itioning of internal stru ctur es was th e prim ary
goa l of thi s therapy, whi ch also included sp inal manipulation and nea rly eve ry as pec t of nat uropat hic
practice. Fo r example, catarac ts we re tr ea ted by a regimen of corr ec ting ge nera l viscero pt os is and total
spinal imba lance, co lonic irrigatio ns, heavy intake of waler, vege tab le jui ces, and lac tose and dex trin
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produ cts, vitamin C, direct digital manipulation and percu ssion of th e e~eba ll, a_pplicat ion_of a vac u~m cup_
(like that used for a brea st pump ), adm inistrat ion of negative galva nism, daily five-minute se~s10ns of
com bined orange and gree n filter s proj ected onto the affected eye , yellow sun glasses, eye exer cises, and
reflex tec hnique s to relax body tens ion.
A chirop rac tor we ll ve rsed in the De Jarnette method recentl y to ld me th at bloodl ess sur gery is
still pr actice d tod ay as whol e-body refle x therapy.
7 .2

7.2.1

Specialized Auxilia ry Adjustive Techniques
Extremity Adjusting

Since D. D. Palmer learn ed skeleta l adju sting techniqu es from Andr ew Still , the founder of osteopath y, mos t chiropra ct ic schoo ls have taught va rious maneu vers for resetti ng the 300 art iculatio ns of
the skel eto n. Alternately denounced and prai sed by many co nse rvative prac titi oners , ex tremit y adj usting
remain s a lega l, generally acc ept ed pa,1 of usual chiropr ac tic se rvices in most states. Conse rvatives who
emplo y the se maneuve rs remind critics that Palmer himse lf advocate d adju st ing all art iculation s, not ju st
those of the spine .
Lib era ls suppl ement joint adju sting with elec troth erapy, supp orti ve casts, str aps, banda ges, hydrother apy, and rehab ilitative exe rcises to enhance their curati ve regimen for joint stra ins, sprain s, and
subluxation s.
There is much deba te amon g clinicians as t o whet her should er, elbow, wrist, hand , knee, ankle ,
and foo l j oin ts can actuall y sublu xate without significa nt j oint tea ring requiring surgica l repair. Th ere ar e,
howev er, sufficien t report s of increased j oint fun ct ional follow ing adju st ments to war rant co ntinu ed applicat ion of thi s conservative approach.
There are always danger s when fo rce is ap plied to an already tra umatized joint. With continued
manip ulatio n a j oint that ha s lost so me of its res isting ability can be further damaged , res ultin g in perm anent adhesions, sca rrin g , increased pa in, and further loss of funct io n. The most se riou s acu te cases of
extremity-joint tr auma are trea ted b y or thopedic surgeo ns. The chro nic , linge ring joint "locks " are w hat
usually reac h the ph ys ical therapist or chiropractor.
Us ually ext remit y adju sting is either helpful or harmless , but this auth or has reviewed tw o ca ses
involving torn knee ca rtilages from repea ted chiroprac tic adju sting . ln both surger y was required to
repair the damage. Acco rding to the case histor ies neith er patient should have und ergone manipulation ;
rest and immobili zat ion followed by gradu al isometri c and isotonic rehab ilitat ion ex ercises were indicated.
7.2.2

Massage and Trigger-Point Therapy

Manual o r inst rum ent pre ss ure ove r muscle spasms and small abnormal foc i of pai n , or trigger
point s, is ofte n use d to diss ipate myofascia l ner ve irrit at ion th at is thought to cause loca l and referred pain .
The term trigger po int is der ived from the fac t that if one stimul ate s nerv e endin gs at one point , the trigger,
somethin g will happen at ano ther, perhaps dist ant locat ion.
A trigger point in a musc le fee ls like a knot. When pr essure is appli ed , the pat ient's pain usually
increases . Pres sure directly over the po int is the most effective met hod of reliev ing th e loca l spasm , but
wate r, heat, ice , vapo-coo lant spra ys, vibratory and ot her elec troni c dev ices, and genera l ma ssage are
often used.
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Massage, the mos t effect ive method, is known to improve genera l c irculat ion , indu ce relaxation,
facilitate the removal of ce rt a in waste accum ulations produ ced by exercise , such as lact ic ac id, and se rve
as light exercise for a patient who is unab le to move a specific a rea. Ext reme ca re mu st be tak en not to
massage an injured area too vigorously, a ltho ugh at times heavy pres sure may dramatically re lieve
loca lized pain. Deep massage shou ld never be app lied to var icose veins, seve re bru ises, infections , swe lling, ski n diso rde rs, damaged tendon s, and ligaments or frac tur es. Excess ive or careless pressure can tear
injured soft tissue, aggravate brui ses, int ens ify infect ions or retard the normal healing of fractures.

7 .2.3

Cranial Adjusting

The detection and attempted correction of sk ull distortion s ha s a lways been a part - a lbeit of
que stionable merit-of chiropract ic. Comp ressions, depressions, bu lges, locks, a nd actua l se paration s of
skull articulat ions have been de sc ribed in detail. Some are thought to be so slight that they mu st be
measured wit h ca lipers, whi le others are noted to be seve re eno ugh that eve n a layma n could read ily point
them out. Leo L. Spears, D.C., a Palm e r grad uate, was a n advocate of sku ll molding. In his Spea rs
Painless System of Chiropractic, he lists four causes of sk ull distortion s : instrument delivery; an infant 's
slee ping in one po sition ; abnormal ities of the maternal pelvis; and d rugs that hasten delivery. Co rrectio n is
supposed to relieve pressure on the brain, improv e blood c ircu la tio n, and a llow indi vidu a l brain ce lls to
resume norma l grow th .
The ch irop ractor places both hand s ove r oppos ite contact poin ts on the sk ull, alternating pres sur e
and relaxation. Since Palmer 's time, chiropractic literatu re has repo rted result s for a wide varie ty of
conditions assoc iated with centra l ne rvou s syste m ma lfunct ion ing in c hildr en and adu lts . Member s of the
sc ientific medical commu nit y have ve hement ly disputed the se anecdota l c la ims. Th is has not , however,
prevented a segment of th e profes sion from cont inuin g to teach and pract ice the procedures.
ln rea lity, the technique probably has no effec t on ad ult s, but for ch ildr e n cou ld be a painful ,
inadequate sub st itut e for proper and necessary med ical care. It is not wide ly used ; there seems to be no
reliable reference in con temporary chiropractic lite ratur e that accepts sku ll molding or adjusting as standard practice. Only one case is reviewed, in wh ich cra nial adjust ing was adminis ter ed to re lieve the effects
of co ngenit a l muscular dy strophy in a nine -yea r-old girl.
7.2.4

Adjustment for Temporomandibular Syndrome

Jaw-joint adjustment ha s become popu lar for thousands who expe rience commo n occ lusa l problems. Some liberal s prescribe a mout hpiece to be worn after adjustments to maintain correc tion and ease
biting prob lems. There is so me difficul ty in under sta nding how thi s powerful joint can slip in and o ut of
alignment without tearing the joint capsule, but as with man y tec hni ques, ma ny patients repo rt relief afte r
repeated corrections.
7 .2.5

Instrument Adjusting

Med ieva l me dical history describes attempts at co rrecting spinal deviation s with hammer and
mallet. Drawings from th e Middle Ages depict peo ple in traction on a rack receiving sp inal thump s with
these tool s. T his may have inspired those early ch iropractors who desp ite denunciation s from D. D.
Palmer , espoused hammer-and-mallet adjustments as less laboriou s than the se done by hand.
Ch iropractors are con tinu a lly see king an eas ier way to realign ver teb rae th an by hand. Properly
app lied, instrument adjust ing is co nside red pa rt of standard c hiropra ctic sp inal cor rect ion. A wide varie ty
of spring-load e d , air-drive n , an d hydraulic-power ed machin es hav e been deve loped and pedd led by e ntrepreneur s who und ersta nd how fat igu ing da ily manual adju sting is for a busy practitioner.
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Som e machines res emblin g drill pr esses have been des igned to adju st only the atlas -ax is vertebrae.
Thi s is an attempt to duplic at e the toggle-recoil adju stment tout ed by B. J . Palm er as the only procedur e
necessa ry to clea r the entire spin e of subluxation s . Mo st such mac hines are no mo re dang erous th an
manual adjusting. Th e author had the opportunity as an intern to obse rve an adju sting mac hine, developed
by an engine er and Palme r College graduate , in action. This writer shivered a little eac h time he viewed its
air-driv en plung er drivin g into the tiss ue of the cervica l spine.
There are man y variations on the market, but most of them are similar in des ign, with a sprin gload ed stylu s that deli vers a rapid thru st over the chose n ver tebra. Ear lier hand-h eld mode ls ca lled
adjusting guns have mo stly been discar ded as too un stab le to deliver a co nsistently meas ura ble force. Th e
mo st popular mechanic al-adju sting device is the Lee Activator In strum ent , patterned afte r a den tal extr ac tor , disc usse d elsewhere in this chapter.
7.3

Popular Contemporary Techniques

The following information has been glea ned from promoti onal publications, personal conversation s with proponents , postgraduate se min ars, clas s notes, and a revi ew of chiropractic literature. The
desc ription s are the author 's and are not offere d as an opinion on or jud gment of th e efficacy of any
parti cular tec hnique. Th e add re sses of the principals have been provided for tho se seek ing further explica tion.
7.3.1

The Logan Basic Technique

The Lo gan Ba sic Techniqu e is a full spine adju sting method based on the premise that the bod y of
the lowes t fre ely mov able vertebra will rotate to th e low side of the sac rum , the foundation on which the
spine rests. Thi s maneu ve r was devise d in 19 19 by Hugh B . L oga n (decease d), a Palmer gra du ate. Logan
used light contact over the sac rum in an attempt to act ivate the muscl es of the sp ine and prod ve rteb ral
mov ement tow ard normal. An import ant fac tor in this technique is th e dir ection of the force emp loyed
relative to parti cular mu scles to affect spinal balance . It ca lls for hee l and isc hial lifts to maintain accomplished corrections.
Logan College of Chiropractic
430 Schocttler Rd., Box 1000
Chesterfield, MO 63017

7.3.2

The Activator Method

The Acti va tor Method , founded by two practicing chiropractors named W. C. Lee and A. W. Fuhr ,
is de sc ribed in their brochure as a light, non-forceful , spec ific method of spinal adjusting:
Activ ator Methods is the tec hniqu e co -developed by Dr. W. C. Lee and Dr. A . W. Fuhr of the
Lee-Fuhr-Chiropr actic Clinic of Redwood Falls, Minn esota. This is the method th at te ac hes
where, when , but mor e important , when not to adju st the sp ine. Activator Methods is an all new
concept in light force adj usting, which utilizes a sma ll hand held adju sting instrument which has
been des igned to acc ura tely deliver the prope r force necessa ry to reduce sublu xa tion s witho ut
undu e strain to the doc tor or unn ecessa ry pain to the patient. ln our se min ar we teach a co mplete
course in body mechanics to show the doctor where , when , but more imp orta nt , when not to
adjust the patient. '
Thi s tec hnique includ es a specific leg te st to indicat e to the practiti oner if the sub luxation exists mainly in
the Jumbo-s acra l area of the spine or in th e upper, ce rvica l reg io n.
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Bloodle ss surgery for an intestinal condition.

Adjustment of the hip .

Figure 7.1
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Adju stment of the elbow.

Bloodle ss surg ery for a gallbladder condition.

Figure 7.2
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'
Figure 7.3
.
Adju stment o f the wn st.
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Figure 7.4
Adjustment of the knee joint.
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Figure 7.5
Adjustment of the bones of the foot
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Figure 7.6
Administration of (G-5) massage therapy by a chiropractic assistant.
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Figure 7.7
Manual massage administered by a chiropra ctic assistant.
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Figur e 7.8
Trigger point therapy administered by the chiropra ctor utilizing a rubber-tipped T-bar instrument.
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Figure 7.9
Di gital press ure app lied to tri gger point s in the upp er thorac ic and occipital area s .
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Figure 7.10
Internal contact for adjustment of the skull bones.
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Figure 7 . 11
Cranial adjusting utili zing a steady rythmic squeezing of the skull .
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Figure 7.12
External contact and adjustment of the temperomandibular joint.
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Figure 7 . 13
Internal co ntact for adju stme nt of the temperomandibular joint syndrom e (TM J) .
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Figure 7.14
Adjustment of the spine utilizing the spring-loaded ACTIVATOR instrument.
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Figure 7.15
Utiliza tion of motor ized intermittent cerv ical and lumb ar spinal traction.
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Figure 7. 16
Utilizing a Spinalator co ntainin g a motori zed roller mechan ism to reduce spinal fixations and
pro vide physical stimul ation for increa sed blood flow to spinal j oints and mu scles .
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Figure 7 . 17
Representation of the ancient mode of performing succussion as described by Hippocrat es given
by Vidu s Vidiu s in the Venetial edition of Galen ' s works.
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W. C. Lee, D.C. , and A. W. Fuhr, D.C.
821 East Bridge St.
Redwood Falls, MN 56283

7 .3.3

Craniopathy

This technique was developed by Nephi Cottam. It is ba sed on th e theory that the alignment of the
bones of the head can be disrupted by stress , accident s , the birth proce ss, a nd disturbing mental and /or
emot ion al experiences that create pre ssure wit hin the suture s where the sku ll bone s join . Ca lipers and
mea suring tape s are used to asses s bone align ment. Adju stment s are adminis tered by hand only, in an
attempt to relieve pre ssure within the suture s. Nephi Cottam 's son is no w continu ing his work . (See p . 31
for a general evaluation of cra nial adju sting.
Calvin Cottam, D.C.
1017 South Arlington Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90019
7 .3.4

Chiroenergetics

This method of adju sting is based on a theo ry that muscle ten sion and rigidity interfere with proper
emotional and personality growt h. Practitioners use no instrument s but onl y the hand s in spinal adjustments and mu sc le manipulation .
Edwin H. Kimmel, D.C.
8514 Fifth Ave.
Brooklyn, NY 11209

7.3.S

The Pierce-Stillwagon Technique

This full-spine technique , utili zing usual chiropractic ana lytica l instrumentation and X-ray ana lysis, wa s founded by W. V. Pierce a nd G. Stillwagon , graduate ch iropra ctors. One of the a na lytica l instruments is a Derma Therma-0 -Graph , which is used to meas ur e skin-surfac e temperature in an attempt to
locate spinal sublu xatio ns . Adjusting is by ha nd and include s all spin al seg ment s .
Pierce-Stillwagon Seminars
767 Dry Run Rd.
Monogahela, PA 15063

7.3.6

The Reccptor-Tonus Method

This approac h , de vised by Ra ymond L. Nimmo , O.C., is ba sed on a theory that a mu scle that ha s
lost its normal tone as a result of acc ident or spec ific trauma creates abnormal impul ses that travel to the
spinal co rd and cause further reflex hype rtonicit y. Thi s in turn ca n alter th e normal positions of spin a l
seg ment s and produ ce sub luxations. Nimmo's theo ry calls for aligning spinal seg ment s and manual
manipul ation to ease any mu sc le trigge r point s , which co uld produc e vasoconstrict ion resulting in ischemia.
Raymond L. Nimmo, D.C.
Nimmo Technical Seminar
Box 416
Granbury, TX 76048
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7.3.7 The Cox Disc Technique
The Cox semin a r broc hur e desc ribes thi s tec hnique as follows:
Ja me~ M. Cox , ~. C. , A .C.B.R . in nova to r of Chiro-M a nis di strac tio n tec hni que in treating lumba r ? •sc pro tru s10n a nd pro lapse, face t sy ndr o me, sacro iliac ab be ra ncy, sco lios is, spond ylo listhes 1s, and fixation subluxat io n.8
The prog ram inc lud es a compr ehe nsive orth opedic a nd ne uro logica l exa min a tio n of th e lowe r bac k . A
spe cia l ta ble is e mploye d , a nd va rious the rape utic modali ties are ava ilab le fo r di sc a nd lowe r back syndrom es.
James M. Cox, D.C ., A.C .B .R.
3125 Hobson Rd .
Fort Wayne, IN 46805

7.3 .8

The Leander Spinal Correction Method

T his is a full- spin e adju stin g met hod fo un ded by Lee Ec har dt , DC. It ut ilizes an adju st ing ta ble
specifica lly des igned to ex te nd th e lower back fo r disc prob le ms, sco lios is, and full- spin e sublu xati ons.
Leander Research Chiropra ctic Clinic
10830 Kent-Kangl ey Rd.
Kent, WA 98031

7.3.9

Spinal Column Stressology
A pro motional broc hure fro m Lowe ll E . Wa rd, DC, found er of this method , includ es the following:
Dr. Lo well E. Ward will asto un d yo u with his insp ira tiona l a nd inn ova tive di sc uss ions on "t he
sy nchr onic ity of the spi na l co lum n-pe lvic- me ningea l unit. " Th e a bilit y to pre dic t th e po te ntial
hea rt at tac k , stro ke, dege ne rat ive diseases, psyc hoses (not to ment io n their iatro ge nic ity). T he
histo ry and de ve lopm e nt of th e revo lut ionary new chi roprac tic sc ie nce Spin a l Co lumn Stresso logy and mu c h , m uc h more !9

This is a full-spin e, light-force adju stin g meth od . Co mplex math e ma tica l form ulae a re used to a na lyze
sp inal sublu xa tions .
Spinal Stress Seminar s Inc.
3535 E. 7th St.
Long Beach, CA 90804

7.3.10

The Gonstead Full-Spine Method

T his full- spin e adju stin g method, fou nded by C. S. Go nstead , a st ud ent of B. J. Pa lme r, espo uses
sta nd ard, ana lyt ica l clinic al proce du res to d iag nose sp inal subluxat io ns . T hese ro utinely inc lud e instrum e nta tion , digital palpa ti on, motion pa lpat ion , visua l a na lysis , a nd X-ray. T he X-r ays , full- spin e 14 x
36 A-P and latera l films, are exam ined with a comp lex line-draw ing proced ur e . Adju st ment s ar e admini ste red by ha nd o nly o n spec ial ta bles .
Gonstead Clinical Study Society
P.O. Box 46
Mt. Horeb, WI 53572
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7 .3.11

The Pettibon Method

This spin al adju sting pro ce dur e was de vise d by Bur l R. a nd Grover Pettibon , practici~g chiropractors in Tacoma , Wa shington. It involve s a detailed analys is of misalignm e nt s in the entire spinal column ,
emplo y ing comple x mea surement s in millim eter s and degree s. An instrum ent is emplo ye d to adju st the
neck region ; full- spine adjustments ar e mad e by hand.
Burl R. Pettibon, D.C.
8716 E. Mill Plain Blvd.
Vancouver, WA 98660

7.3.12

The Bio-Energetic Synchronization Technique

This meth o d attemp ts to redi st ribute th e bod y's energy suppl y-phy sical and mental- so that it is
balanced a nd synchronized. The ph ys ica l goa l is to make spin a l mu sc les pull displac ed vertebrae back into
normal po sition. This is anot her light- force technique admini ste red by hand o nly a nd pr ece ded by comparing leg lengths and bilateral mu scl e stre ngth.
Milton T. Morter, Jr. , D.C.
302 South Seventh
Rogers, AR 72756

7.3.13

The Von Fox Combination Technique

The Von Fox Combination Tec hnique is ba sed on pro ce dur es for rel ax ing the body to allow
internal reflex es to stabiliz e , thu s assis tin g th e body to ba lance the spinal co lumn. A genera l, light , fullspine adjusting technique is employ ed with supporti ve st imulation a nd str etc hing of mu scle s and rehabi litative exerci ses .
Spears Chiropractic Hospital
927 Jersey St.
Denver, CO 80220

7.3.14

The Toftness System of Chiropractic

Thi s light- fo rc e, full- spine techniqu e is ba sed on a th eo ry th at the ends of th e spin e contro l ner ve
tran smiss ion , and th a t stret c hin g th e nerve fibers related to th e spin e ca uses int erfe re nce with norm al
nerve-impulse conduction. The found e r of thi s tec hniqu e , I. N. Toftn ess , has created a resea rch foundation
to establis h his th eorie s as sc ient ific . Thi s me thod utili zes ca lipers to meas ure sp ine len gt h , X-ray s for
analysi s, a resear c h rad iometer for sublu xa tion detect ion , and a specia l, ha nd-held pr ess ure applicator.
I. N. Toftness, D.C. , Pres .
Toftness Postgradu ate School of Chiropr actic Inc.
Box 547
Cumberland, WI 54829

7.3.15

The Palmer Upper-Cervical Technique

Th is method of adjusting the ne c k reg ion wa s deve loped by B. J. Pa lmer and was onc e termed the
togg le-recoil adjustment. T he pati e nt is placed o n the right o r left side , accord ing to the determined
direction of the sublu xa tion. Th e maneuv e r co nsists of simult aneo us and ex tr e me ly rapid contraction of
the c hir opractor 's pectorali s an d tricep s muscl es , which exer ts an adju stiv e thru st through the pisiform
bo ne of th e cont ac t hand. Standard method s of spin a l a na lys is includin g X-ray s pr ece de the adjustment.
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Palmer College of Chiropractic
1000 Brady St.
Davenport, IA 52803

7.3 .16.

Applied Kinesiology

Kine siologist s stud y the prin c iple s of mech a nics and a na tomy in relation to human motion. The
mo st prominent c hiropractic propon e nt of this full-body adjustive procedure is George J. Go od heart , D.C.
Thi s method invo lves mu scle te sting a nd often nutritional and dieta r y a nalysis .

George J. Goodheart, D.C.
542 Michigan Bldg .
Detroit, MI 48226

7.3.17

Polarity Therapy

Thi s method of ba lancing oppo sing body "e nergy fields" wa s developed by a chiropractor , osteopath , and naturopath named Randolph Sto ne . Ha rd and soft tissue manipul ation is use d to ac hie ve body
balance. Specific diet s a nd po stural stretching exe rcises are often pre sc ribed.

Edward E. Jarvis , D.C .
572 Gibson Ave.
Pacific Grove , CA 93950

7.3 .18 The Thompson Terminal Point Technique

This technique was dev ised by J. Clay Thompson , a chiropractor and gradu ate of Palmer College.
His brochure s desc rib e it as a method of administering low-for ce, high-v elocit y adjustive maneuv e rs. A
leg-chec k sys tem is employed , a nd a speci a l " termin al-po int" table is use d for full-spine adjustments with
ext rem ely light force.
Thompson Educational Workshop
4419 Royal Oaks Dr.
Davenport, IA 52806

7.3.19

The Temporomandibular Joint Technique (TMJ)

Thi s is a method of adjusting the major jaw joint of the temporomandibular
function and corr ec t bite probl e ms.

joint to balanc e ja w

Dean Gerimonte, D.C .
Roy Barnes, D.C.
11107 Kent Kangley Rd .
Kent, WA 98031

7.3.20

The Directional Non-Force Technic (DNFT)

This light-fo rce spin a l adjusting method was inv ented in 1922 by Rich a rd Yan Rumpt , D. C. Hi s
theo rie s involve the practition er's atte mptin g to co ntac t the "w isdom a nd power " of the body throu gh
conscious thought to formulate a chiropracti c analysis of spin al subluxation s. This a pproach include s a
spec ial leg-reflex method of ana lysis, and X-rays to rule out bone pathology.
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Richard Van Rumpt, D.C.
18 West Padre St.
Santa Barbara, CA 93105

7.3.21

Reinert's Procedure

This full-spine adjust ing technique , developed by Otto C. Reinert , D.C., involve s special maneuve rs to adjust the spina l discs. The extremities and extrasp inal joints are a lso subject to manipulation.
Reinert 's Procedure is manually performed and standard chirop ractic ana lytica l tests are used for a nalysis.
Otto Reinert, D.C.
1005 Dunn Rd.
Florissant, MO 63031

7.3.22

The Mears Technique

Thi s tec hniqu e attacks occipita l cervica l distorti ons to treat ne rve problem s. It involve s the use of
upper cervica l X-rays to locate subluxa tions of the occiput a nd the cervical vertebrae. The practitioner
applies opposing force s to realign the seg ment s. Standard analytical and diagnostic methods are used.
D. B. Mears, D.C .
160 North Main St .
St. Albans, VT 05478

7 .3.23

Rotting or Structural Integration

Ro lfing is aimed at balancing the e nti re structur e of the body in its fight against grav ity. A se quenc e
of mu sc le manipulations are done to help the body withstand gravity and to ma intain an erect , harmoniou s ,
efficient, and gracefu l movement pattern. Rolfing was developed by Ida P. Rolf and is not a pur e ly
chiropractic technique.
Richard A. Stenstadvold, Exec. Dir.
Rolf Institute
P.O. Box 1868
Boulder, CO 80302

7 .3.24

The Spastic Muscle Research Bureau

These pra c titioners are train ed to relax spa stic musc les and assist ver tebral and ske leta l bones to
resume and maintain normal structura l alignm e nt.
Spastic Muscle Research Bureau Inc.
11276 Santa Monica Blvd .
West Los Angeles, CA 90025

7.3.25

The De Jarnette Sacro Occipital Technic

According to thi s theory, the body mu st be balanced to function proper ly and the two basic
balan cing points are considered to be the sac rum and occiput. De Jarnett e blocks or wedges and spec ia l
adju sting board s are use d to gently rea lign spinal vertebrae . Standard phy sical and muscle testing, as we ll
as other routin e chiropractic procedures, are emplo yed.
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M. B. De Jarnette, D.C.
Box 338
Nebraska City, NE 68410

7.3.26

The Endo-Nasal Techniques

.
These specia lized chiropractic techniques for removing obstructions and impediments to oxygen
intake were developed by D. D. Gibbons , D.C. Th e rationale is that many illnesses result from oxygen
starvation, nerve impingement , or respiratory tract obstructions. Special adjustive maneuvers are employed for the involved areas. (Seep. XXX for a genera l discuss ion of endo-nasal therapy.)
D. D. Gibbons, D.C .
1520 East Main St.
Kalamazoo, MI 49001

7 .3.27

Concept Therapy or Suggestive Therapy

T hurm an Fleet developed this approach of using suggestive therapy in conjunction with spinal
adjusting to relieve functional diso rders. The Concept Therapy In stitute teaches method s of verbally
relating to the patient , making suggestions that are supposed to enhance the ch iropractor/patient relationship and the curative effects of adjus tment.
Concept Therapy Institute
Route 8, Box 250
San Antonio, TX 78228

7 .3.28

Chiropractic Neuro-Biochemical Analysis

In neuro-biochemical analysis, the chiropractor "read s" th e body 's reaction to certain stimuli
placed in close proximity to the skin to det ermine which areas of the spine to adjust and when. Thi s sys tem
is based on a theory of body "bio-chemica l individuality. "
Walter K. Ehmann, D.C.
615 Country Club Rd.
Fort Collins, CO 80522

7.3.29

The National Upper Cervical Chiropractic Association Inc.

This organization, headed by Ra lph R. Gregory, D.C. , is devoted to the scientific analysis of
upper-cervical or C J sub luxations and their effects on the neurologi ca l imb alance of the central ner vou s
system. Much of the group's work is ba sed on that of John Grostic , an early disciple of B. J. Palmer. The
method determining Cl misalignment is a combination of comp lex mathematica l ca lculations and detailed
biomechanical analysis of neck structures . The workup includes X-rays, a leg check system, and measurement of spina l physical stress distortion s with an anatometer. Realignment of CI is accomp lished by a
specific light force adjustment.
Ralph R. Gregory, D.C., Pres. , NUCCA-NUCRA
221 West Second St.
Monroe, MI 48161

7.3.30

Fixation Analysis-Motion

Palpation

Developed by M. Likens and H. Gillet , thi s system is based on a thorough study of norm al and
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abnormal movement of all vertebral and extra-vertebral a rticul ation s in an effort to determin e what
subluxations exist and how these a re manife sted in joint motion. Routine medical and chiropractic diagnostic meth ods are used for a tot a l clinical assess men t.
Motion Palpation Institute
Donald M . Peterson , D.C .
P.O. Box 6100
Huntington Beach, CA 92646

7.3.31

Spinal Touch Treatment

Thi s tec hnique is based on the premise that spinal hea lth is greatl y influenc ed by grav ity. A system
of &nalysis including a plumb line is used to loc ate spinal deviations. This is a light force tec hnique applied
by hand only to the vario us spinal mu scle structur es.
LaMar Rosquist , D. C .
P.O. Box 9243
Salt Lake City, UT 84109

7 .3.32

The Perianal Postural Reflex Technique

In this met hod , dev ise d by Ronald J. Watkin s, D.C., the practitioner utili zes a light contact often
und er the sac rotub ero us liga ment , in a n attempt to balance the neurolo gica l functions of the central
ner vous sys tem.
Ronald J. Watkins, D.C.
Life College of Chiropractic
1269 Barclay Circle
Marietta , GA 30062

7 .3.33

The Reams Methods of Biochemical Testing and Treatment

A brochure from Chiropra ct ic Specialty Services , Co lo rado Springs, Co lorado, announcing a
sem ina r, describes th e REA MS Met hod as
An amaz ing new approach to biochemical tes ting and treatme nt that is sweep ing the co untr y and
turning the wo rld of Clinic al nutrition ... both med ical and drugless ... up side down .'°
The brochure furth er explains tha t the REAMS Method is base d on light-r efract ion , elec troni c, and
c hemi cal tes tin g of speci a lly prepared fresh urine a nd sp utum samp les: "An eq uation is created which
mea sure s interna l organ a nd biochemical fun c tion. " 11 This equation or biochemical " fingerprint " is co mpared to heal th y parameters , and the clinician then devises a dietary program to balance or norm a lize it.
Prospective a tte ndees are told tha t in thi s c linica l-nutrition se min ar th ey will lea rn how to se lect
specific prescriptions for a multitude of co ndition s in a ma tter of minut es. Som e probl e ms for which the
REAMS method suppli es such pre sc riptio ns are:
Arthritis
Arteriosclerosis
Liver tro uble
Meno pa use
Sinu s

A1Thythmia
Ulcer s
Palsy
Bladd e r troubl e
High blood pr ess ur e
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Asthma
Heart trouble
Kidney trouble
7 .4

7.4.1

Imp otence
Skin conditions
Diverticulitis 12

Chiropractic Physiotherapy-Common

Auxiliary Treatments

Introduction

A c hiropra ctor uses ba sica lly his hand s and intri ca te ly designed adju stin g tables to correct spin al
sublu xa tions. Spec ific ity of equipm en t and adjustive maneuvers distinguishes c hiroprac to rs from most
other health practitioners who use sp ina l ma nipul at ion and physical th era py to co rrect spin al le sio ns. Very
ea rly in c hiropracti c hi stor y th e liberal s began to use non-adjustive proced ur es suc h as heat , co ld , traction ,
massage, elec tri cal mod alities, ba c k supp o rt s, hydrot herapy, and act ive a nd passive exe rci se . For practical
and clinical purpo ses, medi ca l and ch iropra ct ic physiotherapy co uld be viewed as ide nti ca l, and defined as
the treat ment of disease by phy sica l a nd mec han ica l mean s with the use of massage, exercise, water , hea t ,
co ld , light , electr ic ity, and air. C hirop ract ic physiotherapy , th e n, is medi ca l physiotherapy administered by
a chiropra cto r.
Ther e are three bas ic requirements fo r the rational use of ch irop rac tic ph ys ioth erapy: first , a
co rr ect diagnosis with a n under sta nding of the di sease stat e at th e time of therapy; seco nd , knowledge of
the mechanism of act ion of the modality being used; and third , awa reness of th e pr edi cta ble effects.
This book do es not list a ll such procedur es e mployed or offe r spec ific inst ruction s for th ose
commonl y use d. Such inform ation is rea dil y ava ilabl e in va rious texts. Discussion is limited to the techniqu es co mmonl y used by chiropr ac tors, with a brief statement of ration ale for th e ir use a nd co ntraindica tions. Appendix X list s procedur es a llowe d by law for eac h sta te. These are co nsta ntl y cha nging with
legislation , lega l interpretation , a nd rulin gs by c hiropract ic disciplinary boards. Thu s, th ey can be use d
only as a general gu ide .
Any physiotherapeutic
and/or reversing the process.

proces s mu st parallel the disease pat ho genes is and be directed at stopp ing

Whet he r tiss ue becomes imp aire d thr o ugh direct tr aum a or a n acc umulati on of micro-traumas, or
is und ergo ing a seco nd ary reac tio n lo a ne uro pathi c proces s initi ated e lsew he re, the following stages
usually occu r:
I. H ype re mia or act ive co ngest ion-excess
2. Pas sive co ngestion-e

of blood in a pa rt , engorgement

ngorgeme nt with littl e blood movement , stagnation

3. Con solidation of th e protein exudate-orga
not bonded

nizat ion of stagna ted particles a rran ged , but

4. Formation of a fibrous coag ulate
5. Organization through fibrobla stic act ivity (imm ature fibrous ce lls)
6. Fibrosis-creation
of fibrou s ce lls rep lac ing norma l tiss ue, low e las ti c ity, decreased
blood flow, dec rease d range of mot ion within joint s, mu sc le, e tc.
7. Isc he mia-d ec rea se d blood flow, lead s to tiss ue death
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These processes often exist in different proportions within the same tissue at the same time;
however , one is usu ally paramount , and treatment should be targeted to it. A change in therapy is often
necessary as the dominant feature alters . A coexisting neuropathy may be recognized, and therapy must be
planned for not only the local tiss ue , but also the spinal seg ment directly involved .
Table 6.5 relates the stages listed above to th erap eutic procedures and their effects:
In any stage, too vigorous an application of therapy may be traumatic and a more active stage of
inflammation may recur; steady progre ss should be the goal. The practitioner should also avoid excessive
variety, duration , and intensity of tre atment.
7 .4.3

Spinal Inversion Therapy

Inver sion consist s of turning the body upsid e-dow n so that the feet are uppermo st and the head is
nearest the floor. Lesser degrees of inver sion can be at tained by lying on an inclined plane with the head
downward.
With complete inversion, the abdomen draws inward , the chest expands , and there is reduced
pressure on the diaphragm. Inversion relieves pressure in the lower body, and temporarily eases the
difficult job of supplying blood to the upper vital organs. It rever ses the downward strain on the heart and
vascular tree.
A number of adjustive techniques have been combined with inversion therapy. These include
cervical maneuvers , the lymphatic pump for thoracic viscera, diaphragm releases, abdominal and pelvic
viscera l techniques , and traction. A fixed angle of about 45 to 70° is required for adjustive thrusts.
In any position , care must be taken to prev ent dor siflexion and rotation with force from posterior
to anterior, for this combination put s the vascular system, vertebrae , carotid art er ies , and Circle of Willis
(cerebra l blood supp ly) at risk . In addition , patient s with cardiac, blood vessel, or eye problems should
have medical approva l before beginning any degree of invers ion therapy .
7 .4.4

Diathermy

The main physica l effect of diathermy is the heating of human tissues. As this occurs, the heatregulating mechani sm of the body endeavors to diss ipate heat so that a consistent temperature can be
maintained. This is accomplished by dilation of the capillaries and subsequent incr ease of arterial and
venous circu lation. This hyperemia, or blood flow, speeds up the removal of blood tissue products. The
general physiological effects of heating are as follows:
I. Local vasodilation and increa sed glandular secret ions
2. Loca l sedative to th e nervous system; therefore may reduce pain
3. Local relief of muscle cramps and spa sms; therefore , may relieve pain
4. Increased infection-fighting , white blood cell population , both locally and generally
5. Increase in body temp erature, heart rate , respiration, and metabolic rate
General application result s in dilation of peripheral blood vessels and related deeper structures.
This is accompanied by a rise in body temperature , which causes an increa se in pulse rate, respiration , and
metaboli sm.
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Diathermy ease s irri tative conditions of senso ry nerve s (pain) and motor nerve s (spa sms and
cramps). It has been ~ffective in r~ducing infections , espec ially of gonococca l origin. However , the disappearance of gonococci and th e relief of sy mptom s should not be who lly attr ibuted to diathermy , but rather
to efforts of the immune sys tem , such as an increased numb er of white blood ce lls.

Contraindications of diathermy
Genera lly speaking, diathermy is contraindicated when there is any que stion of hemorrhage.
Specifica lly, it is contra indicated over area s exhibiting the following:
I. Deficiency of thermal ner ve reac tion (may burn the skin due to lack of feedb ack)

2. Tube rculosis
3. Malignancy
4. Loca lized , acute , recent infection s a nd/or pu s, or encapsu lated swe llings
5. Men struating or fallen (gravid ) uterus
6. Varico se vein s or venous inflammation
7. Cardiovascu lar dis eases when hemorrh age may occ ur
8. Metallic implant s
9. Epiphysea l centers (bo ne/cartilage ju nct ion where growth occurs)
10. Peptic ulcer s or any tendenc y to bleed
11. New fractures or cas t
12. Occlusive vascular disease (may lead to strok e, heart attack, etc.)
7 .4.5

Ultraviolet Light

Luminous and non-luminou s so urces of heat radiation produce marked hyp eremia, tiss ue relaxation , and relief from pa in . T his as sists in the reso rption of product s of traum a and inflamm atory reac tion
and aids the body 's mec hani sms for defen se and restoration.
The chief natural so urce of ultraviolet (UY) light is the sun. Lik e all light , it trave ls in waves , a
co llection of different lengths tha t fit into its own unique spectrum. Ultrav iolet light does not act on the
body as a unit; the various zones within its field ca use different biologica l effec ts . Those effects ca n be
class ified as photochemical (skin) and bio log ica l (blood and metabo lism). The photochemica l effects ,
erythemia (redde ning of the skin) and pigmentat ion , are de sc ribed in Tab le 7. 9:
7 .4.6

Infrared and/or Heat

Because of its compara tively simple and sa fe app licat ion, infrared radiation is preferable to diathermy when efficien t heating of structur es not too dee ply situated is desired. Infrared penetrates the ent ire
thickne ss of the skin , part of th e subcut aneous tiss ue, th e superficia l mu sc le strata, and local tendons and
bones. The principa l indi ca tion s for radi an t he ating appear in Tab le 6.8:
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7.4.7

Ultrasound

In ultrasound, sound waves of very high frequency-beyond
the range of normal human hearingare irradiated into the body. Mechanical , chemical, and psyc hological factors may cause the nervous
sys tem to alter its normal stance , decrea sing its ability to resist disease and maintain balanced body
functioning. Ultrasound reduces nervou s sys tem conductivity, and therefore may stop the nervous system
from maintaining a pattern of disea se.
In addition to its action on the nervou s system, Ultrasound ha s additional effect s, listed in Table
7.12.

7.4.8

Galvanism

Galvani sm is the therapeutic use of direct electric current. All generators of a galvanic current
have two terminals or poles , po sitive and negative (much like a car battery ). In all forms of galvanic
treatment in which an elec trode is employed, it must be connected to the pole indicated by th e condition
treated.
When the current begins to flow there will be gentle tingling and prickling under the electrodes; as
skin resistance gradually decrea ses, more current can be tolerated and the prickling se nsa tion becomes a
feeling of gentle warmth. For ten minut es to one-half hour after tr ea tment , the sk in under the electrodes
will show a sharply demarcated redness.
7 .4. 10

Iontophoresis

The caustic ion s zinc and copper may be employed in the treatment of infect ed surfaces and
chronic infections of sinuses and cavities. Copper is the most useful metal for iontophor es is, due to the
antiseptic value of its sa lts in tissues. Iodine and chloride ion s ma y be employed for so ftening and
loose ning fibrou s tis sue , adhesions, and sca rs.
The number of ions tran sfe rred into the body depe nds primarily on the amount of current used and
not the concentration of the solution; 2 percent solutions are usual and recommended. Chemicals are
placed on the pole that repels them and driven into the tissues tow ard the pol e that attracts them. Solutions
must not contain impurities. Cotton and cellu-cotton are preferred for covering of electrodes; asbestos
paper , cellu-cotton , felt, and gauze are used in cases where the absorbent material is the active electrode.
Electrode contact must be even, as unequal pressure will cause a concentration of current at pres sure
points.

Substances commonly used in ionization and the poles at which each should be put
Posi tive
1. Magne sium sulphate
2. Copper sulphate
3. Zinc sulphate
4. Calcium chloride
7 .4.11

2%
2%
2%
2%

Negative
I. Potassium iodine
2. Sodium chloride

2%
2%

Hypothermy

When prolonged cold is applied locally , th e treated skin temperature of cour se drops: vesse ls
contract and blood flow and heat loss are reduc ed. The sub sequent phy siological effects are a reduction in
blood volume and cell metabolic and oxygen needs. Because nerve s are supplied by blood, decrea sed
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blood flow also res ult s in loca l anes th es ia . Prolon ged co ld may mod ify muscle act ivit y, caus ing them to be
ca pable of slow move ment onl y.

7 .4.12 Vapo-Coolants
Yapo-cool ant s a re use d to "s upercool " th e skin a nd a re e mployed in the tr eat me nt of trigger
point s. The two types of coo la nt spra y that have been used are et hylc hlorid e and fluorom e than e. Et hylchloride was used prior to th e developm ent of fluorometh ane, but is not recom me nded beca use it is highl y
flammable, excess ive ly cold , a nd tox ic. Inhalation should be avoided . F luoromet hane is less co ld a nd is
nonflammab le a nd nont ox ic.
T he coo la nt sho uld be app lied in a direct stream rathe r than a spray. F luoro met hane comes in a
pres surized bottl e with a nozzle . The stream should not str ike the sk in at a right a ngle; it shou ld be a n ac ut e
angle with the bottle held a pprox ima te ly 18 inch es away . Th e ar ea is cove red in one dir ec tion onl y with th e
st ream traveling approxim ate ly four inches per seco nd. Repeated app lication s are one-fourth to one-half
inch a part, cove rin g eac h a rea o nly once.
The method of app licat ion is c riti ca l. Overcoo ling or "fro sting" the sk in ca uses th e mu scle to be
hypertoni c and ha s littl e therapeutic va lue. If it is necessa ry to repea t the app lica tion , th e skin mu st be
allowed to warm first.
7 .4.13

Hydrocollator (Chemical Pack)

T he hydrocollator is a preheated silica-ge l pack th at provides moist heat. This heat acts to re lieve
pain , incr ease loca l blood flow, and re lax mu sc le spas ms. T he hydroc ollato r is prepared in an electric a l
hea tin g ta nk or bas in of boilin g wate r. T he re shou ld be six or seve n thic kne sses of tow e l or oth er pad din g
between the skin and the moi st pack. The patient should not be a llowed to lie upon the pack.
7.4. 14

Heel and Sole Lifts and Arch Support s

Lift s may be used to co rr ect fo r a short leg or other defect s by leve ling the femur heads, sac rum
base, or lowest spin a l seg ment.
The primary method of determini ng th e need for hee l or so le lifts is an x-ray stud y (of the pe lvis) in
an erect po st ur e, showing the sacra l base and the femur hea ds . lf meas urement of the leve l of the femur
hea ds is imposs ible due to osseo us ano malies an x-ray of both legs fro m th e fe mur head to th e foot wi ll
offer a defin itive, co mparati ve leg length.
T he mo st commo n ca use fo r a sac rum or pe lvis's not be ing leve l is a short leg. T he deformity may
be due to a de ve lopmen ta l defect in foot or leg or an acciden t. T he next most frequent ca use is pe lvic
deve lopme nta l de fects. Other s inc lud e such diseases as tu berc ulos is, osteo my e litis, or neo pla sm.
If th e height req uir ed for correctio n is ove r one- ha lf inch, it is adv isable to use bo th a so le and a
hee l lift to avo id di sto rtion of th e foot and for greate r patient co mfort. Th ey nee d not be of th e sa me
thickness.
A person wit h legs of equ a l le ngt h ca n still have a latera l sco lios is, d ue to a tr ans itiona l lumbosacra l seg me nt , sacra l, or iliac a noma ly. ln suc h a case th e base of the sac rum or low es t norm a l ve rte bral
segme nt is leve led with a lift a nd considered th e base of th e spine. Th is may ca ll for a la rge hee l lift , whic h
co uld be impractic a l. Beca use of the tor sion tha t wo uld be app lied to th e pelvi s, the doctor may be ab le to
use on ly 50 perc e nt of the amou nt indi ca ted.
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7.4. 15 Colon Irrigation (Colon Lafleuge)

Washing out the co lon with soapy water has been refined to a system that employs an imposing
electrica l machine with many hoses and gleaming stain less-stee l surfaces. Colon irrigation is performed
under the pretense of helping th e body rid itself of toxin s. Proponents claim that these toxins, wh ich have
yet to be defined sc ientifica lly, can cause a reflex irritation of the nervou s system and hyper-contraction of
lumbar muscles , thus ca using sub luxations of the lum bar spine.
Numerous people have died following co lon irrig ation conducted wit h contaminated app liances.
There is a serious danger of misdiagno sis by chiropractors who have inadequate training for assessing
medical disorders of the rectum and colo n. Colon therapy is clearly the practice of medicine , and its use by
chiropractor in a ll but the two or three states wher e it is specifically mentioned in the Chiropractic
Practice Act is co nsidered malpractice.

a

7.4.16

Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation (TENS)

A legitimate , effective tool for control of chronic pa in that is not relieved by customary conservative methods is TENS. It often a lleviates pain afflicting th e neck and lower back; peripheral neuropathies ;
phantom-limb , postherpetic , and postoperative pain ; pain assoc iated with arthritis ; and acute pain as in
sprains. It is a lso used before and after surgery when indicated . Through electrodes placed on the skin in
strategic locations, a low-vo ltage current tran smit s signa ls that block pain transm ission to higher nerve
centers . There is a compact e lectrical home-treatment unit similar in concept to a pacemaker. Theoretica lly, the current generated by a TENS unit depolarizes afferent or se nso ry nerves before the pain impul se
reache s the brain for interpretation. Some proponent s believ e that such low-frequency currents stimulate
the body to produce endorphines, chem ical neurotran smitters that block transmission of pain impul ses.
Transcutaneous e lectrica l nerv e stimu lation is lega l for chiropractor s in a few states , which a llow other
medical electrotherapies.
7.5
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TABLE 7. 1
Unusual Techniques of Diagnosis and Treatment:
Past and Present

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Albe rt Abrams: Gadgets and Electrical Impul ses
Polarity
The Down Radiotherapeutic In strum ent
The Micro-Dynameter
The Diap ulse Devi ce
Low-Power e d Cold Laser Devi ses
Acupuncture
8. Kines iolog y
,-----9-:-trid iagno sis
,...---1- e:- Chelation Therapy (Chemo- Endarterectom y Therapy)
------ 1-r."Ra w Glandular Ther a py (Cellular Therapy)
~ Homeopathy
13. Pre scr ipti ve Dietary Th e rap euti cs a nd Weight- Co ntrol Programs
14. Mega-Vit amin Therapy (Orthomolecular Therapy)
15. Holi st ic He a ling (Holistic and /o r Wholi stic Medicin e)
~ atu ropath y
...-----rr.- Herbolo gy (Herbalism)
~
flexolog y
~
ndo-N asa l Therapy (ENT)~
20. Reflex Diag nostic Technique s Utilizing Bod y Magnetism
~
pectro anal ysis -H a ir Sample
22. Contour An alysi s 23. Minor Surgery
24. Bloodl ess Surgery

TABLE 7.2
Specialized Auxiliary Adjustive Techniques

I. Extremity Adjusting
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ma ssage and Trigger-Point Ther apy
Cra nial Adju sting
Adjustment for Temporomandibular Syndrom e
In strument Adjusting
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TABLE7.3
Massage
Phys iolog ical effec ts on tiss ues direc tly conta cted and on deeper viscera l structures
l . Increa ses flow of blood and lymph
2. In creases hea rt rate and blood pre ssur e, whe n moderate ly forcefu l
3. Redu ces edema (swe lling) , co nge stio n, ex udates (disc ha rges), a nd coagu lates (stag nate d fluids)
4. Stretch es and /or break s tis sue and int e rsept al adh es ions
5. Reduc es joint effu sions and coag ulates
6. Incre ases urinary production
7. In creases resp iration whe n mod era tely force ful
8. Reduc es motor a nd se nso ry ner ve activ ity
9. Remove s lactic ac id from mu sc ulatur e a nd re lieve s fat igue
10. Over the abdomen , inc reases pe rista lsis a nd elimin ation of intest ina l res idue s and deb ris
11. As a by-product of the latt er effects , reduc es pain
Contraindicat ions
1. Skin infect ion s and· ulcer ations
2. Lo cal ac ute i11flammatory proce sses
3. Acute deep or v isce ral inflamm ation s
4. Phle biti s (inflam ed vein s), throm bosis (partially blocked blood ves se l), emboli (free- floa ting particle in
bloodstream that may cause occ lusion), ot her vascu lar disease
5. Where there is a tend ency to hemorrhag e, such as va ricos ities , pep tic ulcer s, menst rua tion , etc.
6. Acu te osteomye litis, tubercu lar joint s, or any infect ious bo ne or j oint diseas e
7. Malign a nt neopla sias (cancer)
General rules f or application
I. Use adequate lubri ca nt ; do not irrit ate skin
2. Avo id too-vigorou s or traumatic force, or too-length y tre atm ent time
3. Avoid blood ve sse ls , nerv es, or ot her vita l stru c tur es or areas
4. In stroking or effleurage using de ep move ment s , work ce ntrip e ta lly, towards the hea rt
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TABLE 7.4
Standard Chiropractic Adjusting Techniques
I. The Logan Basic Tec hniqu e
2. T he Activato r Method
3. Cra niop ath y
4. Chiroe nerget ics
5. Th e Pierce-S tillwago n Techniqu e
6. The Receptor -Tonu s Met hod
7. The Cox Disc Technique
8. The Lea nder Sp inal Co rrecti on Method
9. Spinal Column Str esso logy
10. The Gonstead Full-Spine Method
11. Th e Pettib on Method
12. The Bio-Energetic Synchroni za tion Techniqu e
13. The Yon Fox Co mbination Technique
14. The Toftne ss System of Chiropractic
15. The Palmer Upper Cervica l Technique
16. Applied Kine siology
17. Polarity Therapy
18. The Thomp so n Termin al Point Techniqu e
19. The Temporomandibular Technique (TMT)
20. The Directional Non-Force Technic (DNFT)
2 1. Reinert' s Pro ce dure
22. The Mear s Tec hnique
23. Rolfing or Structura l Int egrat ion
24. T he Spastic Muscle Research Bur eau
25. The De Jarnette Sacro Occipital Technic
26. The Endo-Na sa l Technique s
27. Conce pt Therapy or Sugge stiv e Therap y
28. Chiro pra ct ic Neuro -Bioch emical Analysis
29. The Nat ion al Uppe r Cervica l Chiropra ct ic Assoc iatio n Inc.
30. The Fixation Analysis-Motion
Palpation
3 1. Spinal Touch Treatment
32. Perianal Postural Reflex Technique
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TABLE 7.5
Chiropractic Physiotherapy-Common

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Auxiliary Treatments

Introduction
Spinal Traction
Spinal Inversion Therapy
Diathermy
Ultraviolet Light
Infrared and /or Heat
Ultrasound
Galvanism
Contractile or Sinusoidal Current s
lontophore sis
Hypothermy
Vapo-Coolants
Hydrocollator (Chemica l Pack )
Heel a nd Sole lifts and Arch Support s
Colon Irrig a tion (Co lon Lafleuge)
Transcutaneou s Electrical Nerve Stimulation (TENS)

TABLE 7.6
Effects of Therapeutic Procedures in Stages of Tissue Impairment

A . Stage of hyperemia or active conges tion

Procedure
I . Ice packs
2. Positive galva nism
3. Ultrasound
4. Re st with pos sible sup port

Effects
Vasoconstrictive
Vasocon stricti ve , hardening of tissues
Disper sing effect and increase of membrane perme abilit y
To prevent irritation a nd further injur y

B. Stage of passive congestion
I. Alternating hot and co ld pack s
2. Light ma ssage, particularl y effleurage
(acro ss mu sc le grain)
3. Pa ssive manipulation
4 . Mild motion exerc ises
5. Surging sinu soida l stimul ation
6. Ultrasound

Revul sive (drawing blood from one part to anot her)
Revul sive
Revul sive, maintenance of mu sc le tone a nd fre e ing of
coagu late and po ss ibly ea rly adhe sions
Sam e as 3
Same as 3
Increa se in gase ou s exc hange , dispersion of fluids,
liquefa ction of gels, and increase of membran e permeability
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C. Stage of conso lidation of protein exudate and/or formation of fibrinous coagulate

I. Local , moderate, pr efe rab ly moist heating
2. Moderate exerc ise
3. Motorized alternat ing traction
4. Moderate range of motion manipul ation
5. Ultrasound

6. Surging or pulsating sinu soida l curr ent

Mild va sodi lation and increase in membrane permeability
Revulsive effects , freeing of coagu late and ea rly ad hesion s, maintains mu sc le and ligamen t tone
Same as 2
Same as 2
Hyperemia , liquefact io n of gels, disper sion of gases
and fluids , increase of membra ne pe rm eab ility, softening of tissues
Same as 2

D. Stage of fibr obas tic activity and fibrosis
I . Prolonged dee p he ating
2. Deep massage, such as petri ssag e (stroke
alo ng mu scle fibers)

Prolonged vasod ilation , increase of membra ne per meability, chemica l ac tivitie s
Tend s to break down fibrotic tissue and crea te mor e
elast icity

E. Stage of Ischem ia
I. Superficial
heating
modalities
for
superfici al ischemia such as
a. Hydrocollator Pack (Moist hea t pack )
b. Infr ared light
c. Whirlpo o l (]00°-105 °F)
d. Visible light
e. Hot Air (mo ist)
2. Deep tissue isc hemi a such as
a. Diathermy (s hortwave, microwave)
b. U ltra sound
3. Vigorous exerc ise, preferably with slight
traction or at least without bear ing weight
4. Motori zed alternat ing traction
5. Negat ive ga lva nism, particularly with an
antisclerotic suc h as potassium iodine
6. Ultra sound
7. Active j oint manipulation

Increased vasc ularit y and circulation

Increased vasc ularit y and circulati on

To maintain mu scle and ligame nt int egrit y, str etc h
fibrotic tis sue, break adhes ions , and create more
elast icity
Same as 3
Vasodilation , softenin g , liqu efact ion , and antisc lero tic
Softening of tissues
Reducing muscle spas m, breaking ad hes io ns and
fibrotic tissue and re stor ing physiological moti on

NOTE: heat ing of isc hemi c tissues also increases the metabol ism of these tiss ues and thu s incr eases their
demand for nutrients.
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TABLE 7.7
Common Physical Therapeutic Agents and Their Effects
Physical Agent

Primary Effect

Secondary Effects

Hot water
Hot air
Radiant heate rs
Sun
Diathermy
Microwave

Thermal

Hyperemia
Reduce sensory or motor irritations
Attenuation of microorgani sms

Sun
Heated metal s
Carbon arc
Mercury vapor arc

Photochemical

Erythemia
Pigmentation
Activation of e rgost ero l (inac tive form of
vitamin D)

Galvanic currents

Electrochemical

Polarity vasomotor

Low frequency
Interrupted current
Sinusoidal current
Alternating current

Electrokinetic

Muscle stimulation
Incre ase in ve nou s and lymph flow
Refle x stimulation

Vibration
Massage
Intermittent traction
Therapeutic exercise

Kineti c

Mu scle st imulation
Increase in venous an d lymp h flow
Stretching tiss ue
Reflex sti mulation

Ice vapo-coolants
Cryotherapy

Hypoth e rm al

Sedation, deconge stio n
Isc he mia

Ultrasound

Thermal Chemical

Ce llula r ma ssage
He at, se dative
Vasodilation , hyper emia , increased ext e nsibility of selectiv ely hea ted tis sues .
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7.4.2

Spinal Traction
TABLE 7.8
Physiologal Effects or Spinal Traction and Contraindications

Physiological effects of static traction

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Immobili zes and splint s strain e d, sprained , or frac tur ed mu sc ulo ske letal tiss ues
Relieves mu scle spa sms.
Reliev es co mpression e ffec ts on articular tissues clue to mu sc le spa sms or ot her co mpr ess ion fac tor s
Red uces c ircumference of int erve rtebra l disc, thereby he lps res tore it to norma l po sition
Relieves co mpr ess ion effec ts of for a min al disto rtion and/or narro wing
As a by-product of th ese fea ture s, redu ces conges tion , stas is, a nd ede ma of assoc iate d tiss ues
Stimulate s proprioceptiv e reflexes
Stretche s fibrotic tiss ues a nd adhe sion s

Physiological effects of intermittent or alternating traction

I.
2.
3.
4.

Incr ea ses vasc ular and lymph at ic flow ; ther efo re reduc es stas is, edem a, and chroni c congest ion
Help s tone mu scle s, the reby reducing fatigue and res torin g e las tic ity a nd res iliency
Stretch es and helps free pe ria rtic ular a nd a rticula r adh es ions a nd fibroti c infiltration s
Encourag es expa nsion a nd co ntra ction of disc tiss ues, thereby improvin g nutritional media

Contraindications

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Local osseo us infec tion s, suc h as osteo mye litis, tub e rculo sis, e tc.
Osteoporosis and/o r ost eomal acia
Osseou s neop las ias
Severe ca rdio vasc ular a nd/o r hyperten sive disease
Loca lized vasc ular disease and/o r ten de ncy for hem or rhage in the area
Advan ced cac hexia
Pregnancy (in a reas that may affect the grav id ute ru s)
Diseases of the spinal co rd

Further contraindication s to intermittent or alternating traction

I.
2.
3.
4.

Inflamma tory and/or rhe um atoid arthriti s
Sever e mu sc le spas ms
Acute infla mmation s o f mu sc ulo skeleta l tiss ues, suc h as myofasc itis, bursiti s, tendonitis , etc.
Acute int erverte bral disc syndrome
Physio logical Effects of Ultraviolet Light and Contraindications

Thi s c ha rt is refe rrin g to ultravio le t light tr ea tment and c lass ifications of e ryth ema pr oduc ed by
photo che mica l effec t. H owever, this is diffe re nt from the class ifica tion of burn s clue to thermal, rath e r than
photochemica l affect.

I. Local Eryt he mia
A. A sub-ery th ema l dose is one in w hic h the radiation is insuffic ie nt to produce any visible reac tio n.
B. Firs t Deg ree : or a rege nerative dose, com mon ly refe rred to as the minima l eryth e ma dose, develop s 4 to 6 hour s after exposure. lt s appearance is a bar e ly perceptibl e redn ess which disa ppear s
within 24 hour s. Th e re is no exfo liation of the skin a nd pigmentation occ ur s only afte r re pea ted
expo sures.
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C. Second Degree: or the rapeutic dose has late nt per iod of 4 to 6 hour s. it rese mbles a mild sunbu rn
with som e so re ness whic h subs ides in 3 to 4 days. Ex foliation is of a pow dery na tur e whic h occ ur s
afte r I to 3 wee ks. Th ere is de finite pigmentation.
D. Third Degree: or des quama tive dose appears in abo ut 2 hours. T here is seve re red ness, ede ma and
tend ern ess which las ts for seve ral days. Exfo liation occ ur s in shee ts or flakes. Th ere is mark ed
pigme ntation .
E . Fourth Degree: ha s charac ter ist ics identica l with the thir d degree ery th ema exce pt that a blister
for ms. Us ua lly a des tru c tive and/o r bacter icidal dose.
II. Pigme nta tion
A. Metabo lic
I . Ac tiva tion of vita min D, swea t glands, hair fo llicles, a nd up pe r sk in laye rs
2. Co nvers ion of c holes tero l to vitamin D via ultravio let light
B. Muscle stre ngth
I. Inc rease in red bloo d ce lls (grea te r oxyge n-car rying ca pac ity)
2. Im proves tone, elas ticity and secre tin g ab ility of skin
3. Acce lera ted ph ysio logical ac tivity and raises ove rall me tabolic rate

Contraindications
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Acti ve tuberc ulos is
Adr enal gland dege ner atio n
Mu sc le-was ting diseases
Adva nce d ca rdiovasc ula r disease
Kidn ey infec tion
H yperth yro idism
Diabe tes mellitus
Skin malignancies and/or pr ecan cero us les ion s
He mophilia or oth er diseases whe re hemor rh age is a cons tant threa t

TABLE 7.10
Principal Indications for Radiant Heating
l . Sub acute a nd c hro nic traum a tic and infla mmatory co nditio ns in locat ions access ible to ex te rn al heati ng,
such as co ntu sions, mu sc le strains, spra ins, frac tur es , disloca tions, tra um atic synov itis, and tenosy nov itis.
2. Art hri tis , rh eum ato id co nditions, ne ur itis, and neuralgia; if the co nd ition is ac ute , mild infrared rad iation may be the only mea ns of re liev ing pa in without medica tion .
3. Acute, subac ute , an d c hro nic ca tarr hal co nditions of the muco us membra nes in acce ss ible locatio ns,
suc h as bro nchitis, sinusi tis, e tc.
4. Circ ulatory disturb ance s of the ex tr em ities, such as Ray na ud 's disease , thromb op hleb itis, e tc.
5. Skin infec tions suc h as follic ulitis, furun culos is, and eve n ex tended absce ss fo rmation .
6. Radia nt hea tin g may be appli ed to "wa rm up" the tissues prior to other therape uti c meas ur es. Massage,
volunt a ry a nd pa ssive exe rcise, a nd pass ive muscle exe rcise with low- frequ e ncy c ur re nts should alway s
be prece ded by the applica tion o f heat.
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TABLE 7.11
Physiological Effects of Local Heat Application and Contraindications
Physiologica l effects

I. Local
A. Dilate s blo od a nd lymphatic vessel s
B. Increa ses phagocytosis
C. Increa ses perspiration
D. Relieve s musc le spas m and thu s pain
E. Reduce s nervou s sys te m act ivity
F. Dilat es blo od a nd lymphati c vesse ls in deep tiss ues dep endin g on site of app lica tion
II. General
A. Increases circulation and heart rat e
B. Lower s blood pressure
C. Increa se s re sp iration
D. Incr eases perspiration
E. Increa ses urine formation with loss of wa te r, salt s , urea, a nd nitrog e nou s sub sta nces
F. Causes slight rise in alkalinity
Contraindications to local heat application

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Acute inflammatory process , particu larly when accompan ied by fever and /or suppuration
In conditions wh e re there is a te nd ency to he morrh age
Malignant tumor s
Over the gravid uterus
Over encapulated swe llings where vasod ilation may cau se di sper sio n and /or ruptur e
Where ther e is a defic ie ncy of therm a l ne rve reac tion
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TABLE 7 .12
Physiological Effects of Ultrasound and Contraindi cation s

I. Mechanica l
A. Inc reased molec ula r move me nt s
B. Di spersio n of fluids
C . Inc rease d me mbran e perm ea bilit y
Th ese thr ee acti o ns prov ide for th e redu c tion of swe lling assoc iated with tra uma a nd infec tion by increas ing th e ra te of fluid be t wee n ce lls .
II . The rm a l
A . Stimul ation of th e blood a nd lymph vesse ls
B. In c rease d gla ndular ac tivity
Th ese facto rs increase the ra te of circ ulatory act ivity; in infec tious cond itions, ad di tional ge rm-fighting
white bloo d ce lls and an ti bod ies a re made ava ilable.
Ill . Che mica l
A . Inc re ased gaseo us exc ha nge
B . In creased ioniza tion th ro ugh membra nes
C. In creased chemica l ox idat ion
The effec ts th at ultr aso und produ ces at the c he mica l leve l a re the ones th at let e ve rything happ en . It is here
th at e ne rgy tra nsfe r occ ur s so th a t tox ic substa nces may be neut ra lized and irrit at io n red uce d .
Contraindications
I. Adva nced hea rt d isease
2. Over th e stellate ga nglio n (a nervous -sys tem relay ce nt e r)
3. Vasc ular afflict ions such as embo li , he morrh age , etc.
4. Ma lignancies a nd/or pr eca ncero us les ions
5. Gona ds
6. Th e grav id ut erus
7. Pulm ona ry (lun g) tu be rculos is
8. Infect ions where di spe rsing a nd/or ex pansion is un desirab le
9. Neve r ove r th e eyes
10. In areas of se nso ry para lys is
11. Ove r an epiph ys is (bo ne/ca rtil age j un ction whe re growth occ ur s)
12. Ove r any spin ous process or bo ny promine nce
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TABLE 7.13
Physiological Effects of Galvanism, Indications, and Contraindications
Polar Effects
Positive

Negative

I.
2.
3.
4.

I.
2.
3.
4.

Attracts acids, repels alkalis, contr acts tiss ues
H ard ens tissue
Diminish es congestion/swelling
Relieves pain in acute (sudden) co ndition s du e
to reduction of congestion
5. Increa ses nerve irritability

Attracts alkalis, repels ac ids, dilat es tissues
Softens tiss ue
Incr eases co nge stion /s welling
Relie ves pain in chroni c conditions du e to sof tening of tissues and increase in circulation
5. In creases nerve irrit ability at low intensity, decrea ses it at high inten sity

Indications

Galvanism is useful in a number of acute and chronic inflammatory conditions such as:
I. Selected cases of trauma, brui sing , sp rain s, associated infec tion ; to redu ce swe lling and relieve pain
2. Selected cases of arthritis and rh eumati c conditions (again st joint pain and swe lling)
3. Circulatory disturbance s of the brain , i.e., cere bral hemo rrh age
Contraindications

I.
2.
3.
4.

Malignant neopla sms (es tabli shed , dispe rsible ca ncer)
Sensory nerve damag e (without feedback pat ient will not be made awa re of any hazar dou s appli ca tion)
Throu gh the brain or heart with high intensitie s of current
Where stimulation may cause the spr ea d of a dangero us, loca lized co ndition (t umor , etc.)

7.4.9

Contractile or Sinusoidal Currents
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TABLE 7.14
Physiological Effects of Contractile or Sinusoidal Currents, Indication s, and Contraindications

All co ntra c tile c urr e nt s e xe rcise, ton e a nd massage mu sc le tiss ues , and seco nd a rily tiss ues co ntained within the m. Mu sc ular st imul a tion elicits th e follow ing ph ys iolog ica l respo nses:
I . Deco nges tion and de tox ificatio n
2. H yperemia and hyper-l ymph emia
3. Str etchin g of fibroti c tissue s and /or adh es ion s
Simult aneou sly with its ne uromu scul ar e ffects , the sinu so idal c urr ent st imul at e s a ll tissue ce lls in its
bipol ar path , ca using hydroge n and hydroxy l co ncent ra tio n a nd perh aps he lping ce ll nut ritio n.
Pertinent chara cteristics of individual current selections

I . Slow sinu soid al may be too slow to ca use significa nt ske le tal-mu sc le co nt rac tions, but more stimul a ting
to smoot h mu sc le s.
2. Mod era te , surging sinu so idal ca uses gra du al co ntra ct ion and re laxa tion of skele tal mu scle .
3. Ra pid o r pul sa tin g s inu so idal is pa rti cula rly adva ntageo us where th ere is par tia l degen era tion , espe ciall y for lowe r mot or neuro n les io ns.
4. Su stained o r co nstant sinu so idal maintain s muscle co ntr ac tion . Eve ntu a lly it may exha ust th e cont rac tion-produ cing ca pac ity and induce mu scle re laxa tion ; there for e , of be nefit in mu sc le spas ms.
Contraindications

I. Neve r throu gh th e hea rt or with a ny tec hniqu e th at brin gs a co nside rab le a mount of curr e nt th ro ugh th e
hea rt area
2. In conditi ons wh e re he morrhagin g may occur
3. Ove r th e menstru a ting or gravid ut eru s
4. With a ny conditi on wh ere th e musc le co ntra c tions produ ce d may d ispe rse or re lease a local ize d
pa th ologica l proc ess , such as a n a bscess
5. In a conditi on where th e mu sc le co ntra ctions produ ce d may di sru pt a hea ling pr oces s , suc h as th e
con so lida tion of a he mato ma
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TABLE 7.15
Physiological and Therapeutic Effects of Hypothermy and Contraindications

I. Lo ca l
A. Vaso con striction and th e ir co nse qu e nt decr ease in se cre tio ns
8 . Decrea sed c apillary blood pr ess ure, followed in 5 to 8 minut es by incr eas ed pr ess ur e and slowed
pul se
C. Vasoc on striction of int ern a l orga ns du e to ne rve re flex
D. Dec rease d per spiration a nd gla ndul a r ac tivity
E. Inc rease d mu scle ton e
F. Ane sthe tic to ne rv ous sys tem
11. Ge nera l
A . D ec rea sed mu scle fati gue
B. lnc rea se d respiration
C . In cre ased heart rate
D. Lo wered number of whit e bloo d ce lls
The abo ve effec ts are primarily for short periods of local cold. If co ld is pr o longed , the vasoc on stricti ve
mec ha nisms are fatigued a nd opp os ing fac tors pr eva il, produ c ing :
I.
2.
3.
4.

Lo ca l vaso dila tion
Reflex int ern a l vasodil a tion
Dec rease d he art rate and res pir a tio n
Incr ease d blo od pr ess ure

Therapeutic effects

I.
2.
3.
4.

Lo cal a na lgesic and an es theti c
Stabilizin g age nt in combatin g infec tio ns
A sedative in ce rta in p syc ho pathic cases
Re tard s ce ll growth in som e maligna nt tum ors

Contraindications

I. Neith er loca l nor gen e ral cold sho uld be ap plied to the e lderly, infant s, o r wea ke ne d indi vidu als, suc h as
tho se with advanced cardi ovasc ular disease, e tc.
2. Do not apply when patient is cold a nd shiv ering
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TABLE 7.16
Physiological Effects of Mechanical Support-Braces, Casts, Shoe Lifts , Etc.-And

Contraindications

Physiological effects

I. Holds structur es in a susta ined position , therefore may promote healing
2. Relieves weight-b ear ing or motion stre ss on joint s and osseo us structure s
3. Some, such as th e shoe lift, allow for stretching and/or contraction of musculoskeletal tiss ue , encouraging structur al alterations
4. Relieves muscular, tendinou s and ligamentous stress from postural and/or motion efforts
5. As a by-product of th e latter feature s, may relieve muscle spasm and pain
6. Shoe lifts a nd other support s ma y counter form ational structural deficie ncy
Contraindications

I. Where immobili za tion ma y promot e the organization of inflammato ry coagulate and co nsequent adhesions and/or fibrotic infiltration (dependin g on stage and nature of condition)
2. Wher e immobili za tion may promote muscle atonicity, weaknes s and/or atroph y (depending on stage
and nature of condition)
3. Where immobilization or a sustained position may promote unsatisfacto ry stretchin g and/o r contractural changes (depending on stage and nature of condition)
4. Wher e immobili za tion may cause vascular stasis , congestion , or ischemi a (depending on stage and
nature of condition)
TABLE 7.17
Physiological Effects of Colon Irrigation and Enemas and Contraindications
Theorized physiological effects

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Cleanses the colon of fecal matter
Stimulates peristalsis
Stimulates intesti nal secre tion s
Diminishes toxin abso rption
Relaxes intes tinal spasms
Relieves excess flatus
Tones intes tinal muscles
Clean ses of acquir ed or deve lopment al irregul arities and/or diverticula
Stretches and helps free adhesions, strictures, and fibrotic invas ions
As a by-product of th e latt er features , relieves abdominal pain
Cool enemas reduce fever in some case s

Contraindications

I. Severe cardiovascular or other debilitatin g diseases
2. Abdominal arteriosclerosis, aneurysm , phlebiti s, thrombosis , or co ndition s predi spos ing to hemorrhage
3. Gastrointestinal inflammations or degene ration s chara cterize d by loss of norm al muco sa] strength with
tendency to perfo ration
4. Severe anemi as
5. Exo phth almic goiter
6. Anal diseases where th e inse rtion of the apparatu s or press ur es may be harmful , such as severe
hemorr hoids, strictur es, etc.
7. Gastrointe stin al malignant neo plasias
8. Acut e tuberculosis
9. Diabet ic gangrene
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8
ELEMENTS OF A STANDARD
CHIROPRACTIC WORK-UP

The patient who consults a chiropractor is subjected to the following clinical procredures:
I. Consultation (history)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

General information/chief complaint
Present illness/injury
Review of symptoms
Personal history
Family history (especia lly orthopedic and neurologic disorder s)
Occupational history

II. Physical examination: genera l, then specific areas of complaint
A.
B.
C.
D.

Inspection
Palpation
Percu ss ion
Auscultation

IV. Laboratory examination (ordered or perform ed when clinica lly indi cated)
A. Bioanalytical procedure s
B. Phy siological instrument procedure s (biofeedback)
C. Behaviorial te sting procedures
Ill. Spinal , Musculoskeletal, Orthopedic , and Neurological Examination
A. Mensuration
B. Range of motion
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C.
D.
E.
F.

Muscle testing
Neurological status
Special tests (biomechanical statu s)
Roentgenologic procedures
The remainder of this chapter is intended as a practical guide for the chiropractor in executing the

above.

Head: Headaches (duration, severity , character , location , etc.)
Eyes: Vision , diplopia , inflammatory disease
Ears: Hearing , earache , discharge , tinnitus
Nose, throat, and mouth: Tonsillitis , quinsy, glossitis
Respiratory: cough , expectoration , hemoptysis, pleurisy, date of recent chest X-ray ,
asthma
6. Cardiovascular: dyspnea , orthopnea , substernal pain , palpitation , leg cramps, edema
7. Gastrointestinal: loss of appetitie, distres s before or after meals, foods craved , foods
avoided, nausea , vomiting, hematemesis, melena, diarrhea, constipation, laxatives,
color of stools, change in forms of stools, jaundice , abdominal pain or colic
8. Genitourina,y: frequency, nocturia , pain or burning on urination , hematuria, incontinence , dribbling , difficulty in starting stream , change in size or force of stream
9. Menstrual: date of onset , interval , regularity , duration, amount of flow, date of last
period, menorrhagia , irregular bleeding , menopaus e, number of pregnancies, abortions or miscarriages , complications
IO. Metabolic: normal weight, gain, or loss
11. Neuromuscular: vertigo, paralysi s, weakness in extremity , paresthesias (numbness or
tingling , syncope)
12. Neuropsychiatric: emotional stability or instability , history of nervous breakdown,
environmental stress, memory defects
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

8.1.4

Family History (Especially Orthopedic and Neurological Disorders)

Have there been any deaths in your immediate family (father, mother, brothers, sisters)? If so, give the
cause ________________
_____________
_________
_

For those liberal, progressive practitioners who strive to perform general physical examinations on
the same clinical basis as do medical physicians, the following is a standard procedural guide.'
8.2

Physical Examination: General , then Specific Areas of Complaint

1. Vital signs: Weight , height, temperature , pulse , respiration, blood pressure
2. General inspection:

a.
b.
c.
d.

Posture
Physique , constitution, nutritional state
Severity and acuteness of illness
Emotional state in reaction to illness

3. Skin: Complexion , texture , turgor, pigmentation, eruption, lesions
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4. Head: Skull and sca lp: configuration, scar s

5. Eye:
a. Lids: Edema, ptosis, width of palpebral fissures
b. Sc iera: Jaundice , hemmorrh age
c. Conjunct iva !: pallor , injection , petechiae
d. Cornea: Scars, ulceration, arcus seni lis
e. Pupils: Size, shape , equality, reaction to light and accommodat ion
f. Vision: Acuity, visual fields by confrontation
g. Ophthalmoscopic: Optic di sks, ves sels, exudate, hemorrhage
6. Ears:
a . Exte rnal : Tophi
b. Int ernal: Otoscopic examination,
c. Auditory acuity

drum

7. Nos e: Shape , sept um deviation or perforation , turbinat es , congestion, discharge , polyps

8. Mouth and throat:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Lip s : Symmetry , cyanosis , che ilitis , herpe s
Pharynx and ton sils
Mucous Membrane and gingiva: Pallor , ulceration, pigmentation
Tongue: Color, papillary atrophy , ulceration , deviation
Teeth: Cavities, missing teeth , dental repair

9. N eck:
a. Blood vessels: Engorgement of veins, abnorma l pulsations, scars
b. Thyroid: Enlarged, nodular , bruit
c. Trac hea: Position, midline or deviated , tra c heal tug
d. Lymph nodes: Anterior and posterior cervical, pre- and po st-auricular , supr aclavicular

IO. Chest and lungs:
a . General inspection : Contour , symmetry , expans ion , equa lity of expan sion , rate a nd rhythm
b. Palpation: Tactile fremitus
c. Percu ssion: Kronig ' s isthmus-compare
symme tri cal a reas
d. Auscultation: Character and intensity of breathing , relative duration of inspiration and expiration ,
rales , friction rub
e. Diaphragm: Level and excursion.
11. Heart:
a. Inspection: Point of maximal impulse, abnorma l pulsations
b. Palpation: Point of maximal impulse , thrill , pulse rate , rhythm, volume, vessel wall
c. Percussion: Retromanubria dullness, right and left border s of heart
d. Auscu ltati on: Heart sounds- int ensity , I st, A2 , P 2
e. Character of cardiac rhythm: Murmur-location , whe re loud e st, duration, systo lic or dia stolic,
effort of position change

12. Breasts: Symmetry, nipple , ulceration , secretion , pigmentation , areola tendernes s, masse s, axi llary
lymph nodes

13. Abdomen:
a. Inspection: Co ntour , scars , dilated vein s, peri stalsi s
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b. Palpation: Distention, rigidity, tenderness, masses ; liver, spleen , or other dullness
c. Hernia: Femoral, inguinal
d. Lymph node s : Inguinal

14. Genitalia:
a. Male: Disc harge , penile lesions or scars, hydrocele , testicular atrophy or masses
b. Female: In spec tion of external genitalia, pelvic examination, inspection of perineum and cervix ,
bimanual examination of uterus and adnexa
15.Extremities:

a. Upper: Hands-color of palm s, moisture , clubbing of fingers, cyanosis of nails , joint swelling or
deformity, shoulder, elbow
b. Lower: Mobility or deformity of joints, color and temperature of feet, posterior tibial and dorsalis
pedis , arterial pulsation , edema , varicose veins
16. Back and sp ine: Mobility, curvature, vertebral tenderness to percu ss ion
17. Nervous system:

a. Deep tendon reflexes: Bicep s, triceps , radialis , patellar, Achilles, Babinski
b. Cranial nerve s : Recheck when indicated
c. Sensory examination: When indicated
18. Rectum: Sphincter tone , hemorrhoid s, fissure , fistu lae , masses , prostate
8.3
8.3.1

Roentgenological Procedures
Proper Identification of X-Rays

The law requires that each X-ray plate be labeled with the chiropractor's name and address , th e
patient' s name , his sex , his age, and R or L (right or left side). Some practitioners use only a serial number ,
with a log book giving the particular s. This is not recommended. The most efficient syste m is to imprint
data photographically on the film immediately after exposure. It is also helpful to use a marker directly on
the film identifying it as having been taken with the patient in the upright or recumbent position. In the
recumbent or prone position the pati ent can be lying obliquely on his left or right side , or the film can be
taken in a straight latera l position. Ant erior to posterior views (A to P) means the X-ray beam strikes the
anterior body first; P to A means the exact opposite. AU other projections are named for the surface next to
the film. Lateral projections then should be marked L or R according to the surfac e next to the film.
Oblique projections should be mark ed LPO and RPO or LAO and RAO, designating left or right and
anterior or posterior surface. Labels should designate all special positions or views, such as jlexion,
extension, int erna l rotation, external rotation, axial, vertex, caudad, and cepha lic.

CINERADIOGRAPHY(CINE)
In cases of per sistent symptoms assoc iated with a spina l syndrome the chiropractor may arrange
to have x-ray motion studie s perform ed to more definitely determine the aberrant motor units respon sible
and to serve as a guide for further treatment or referral. The cineradiography film, somewhat like a
fluroscopic picture of the stomach in ac tion can show the movement of individu al vertebrae in relation to
each other and one region of the spine in relation to the whole.
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8.3.3

Precautions Concerning Attempted Diagnosis of Pathologies from X-Ray

An inc reas ing numb e r of lawsuit s invo lving c ha rges of misdiag nos is a nd c on se qu e nt wron g
th erapy are like ly as c erta in seg me nt s of th e c hiroprac tic profess ion pe rfo rm ge neral radi og ra phi c a na lys is
to dia gnose types of so ft-ti ss ue and bone pat hology without ade qu ate tra ining. Con se rva ti ves usually
att e mpt o nly to a na lyze spin a l a lignm ent , ca tego rize ve rteb rae by leve l a nd deg ree of subluxat ion , and
determin e if osseo us stru c tur es app ea r norm a l or abn o rm al. Li bera ls have gon e mu c h furth er towa rd th e
practi ce of general medi ca l radiology. They have orga nize d 300-hour co ur ses, desc ribed in Cha pt e r 2,
leadin g to a pos tgradu a te des ignation of chiropra ctic ro entgen olog ist. Th ese chir opractic X-ra y spec ia lists
att e mpt to co mpete in va rio us ways with med ica l radio log ists wh o have had at leas t a full four- yea r
pos tgradu ate pro gra m in radio logy. Obviously, it is imposs ible to be com e profic ient in an a lyz ing various
pat ho logies on radiog ra ms in six, eight , or 300 hour s . lt is too easy for th e c hir op ra cto r, as ra di olog ist, to
not re cog nize di seas es w hose untr ea ted progress ion co uld res ult in th e dea th or di sab ilit y of th e patie nt.
8.3.4

Irradiation of Children and Pregnant Women

An oth e r conc e rn rega rdin g c hiro pract ic radi ology is the X-ra ying of c hild re n a nd of wo me n durin g
th e reprod uctive ye ar s. Ex tr e me ca re mu st be ta ke n with th e latt er. Th e re is no sc ie ntific rat io na le for Xra ying th e spin es of babi es a nd c hildr e n to sea rc h for su blu xa tio ns; howeve r, so me chiropra cto rs X-ra y
newb orn infa nt s. Bec ause th e re is littl e or no ava ilable c hiro prac tic literat ur e on thi s topi c, th e a uthor
que ried se ve ral accr e dit ed chiropra ctic edu ca tor s on th e X-ray ing of c hildr en a nd expo sur e of wome n
durin g preg na nc y. E xc erpt s o f so me of th eir rep lies follow :

I.
In bri ef, it is re comm e nd ed by [a] HE W publi ca tion2 th at ra diog raphi c exa minatio ns of pr eg nant
wom e n should not be do ne unless th e re is a sign ifica nt c linica l nee d .. . . It is a lways rec ommend ed in pr eg na ncy that th e fetu s be shie lded an d not be in th e dir ec t ray s unl ess th at is
a bso lutely ne cess ar y and that tec hniqu es be those which will produ ce a minim a l of ab so rb ed
dose . A fetu s whic h has bee n irradi ated has a muc h higher inc iden ce of neopl as m a nd oth e r
probl em s than in no n-irradiat ed fe tu ses. Of co urse, irradiation in the first trime ster of preg nancy
is th e most da nge ro us since th at is th e time of orga noge nes is a nd th e risk to th e fe tus dimin ishes
th ereaf ter but it sho uld be avo ided whe neve r poss ible. There mu st be clinica l need be for e
expos ur e to ionizing radiation ; th e diagno stic yield of examin a tio n sho uld be of grea ter imp ortance th an th e poss ible de trim e nta l effec ts whic h th e ionizing radi ation could have up on th e
indi vidua l and /o r his di agon a l hea rd progen y. Optimum qu ality radiog raph s should be obt a ined ,
th e number bein g suffic ie nt to fulfill the diagnos tic objec tives, and pro pe r radi a tio n prot ec tion
proce dur es sho uld be used , suc h as co llimation to th e area of inte res t , sufficie nt filtrat ion to take
th e low e ner gy photons out of th e bea m to as muc h deg ree as is reaso nable, u se of opt imum filesc ree n combin ation s, pr oper process ing of films a nd use of gon ad shield s where appli ca ble .3

2.
Our rec omm e nd a tions for bo th th e fie ld prac titi oners and stud e nt s is th a t the indica tions for
rad iogra phi c e xa min atio n of any indi vidual sho uld ou twe igh th e co ntra indi ca tio ns durin g any
period of life includin g c hildhood a nd preg nancy. Rad iogra phi c exam inat ion of preg na nt wo men
should be don e only durin g a n e me rge ncy situ ation and with th e pati e nt full y dra ped with
protec tive lead co ve rin gs .'
3.
As to how ea rl y children may be x-raye d , th e answer is when yo u fee l it is clinica lly indi ca ted. Of
co ur se, we tr y [to] limit th e ir expo sure, but by th e sa me token to de ny a pati ent of rad iograp hs
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Figure 8.1
Testing of upper spinal reflexes. An integral part of a proper chiropractic physical examination.
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Figure 8.2
Testing (gradin g) the muscle strength of the lowe r extremities.
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Figure 8.3
Mu scle testing (grading) of the upper extremities.
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when they may shed some light on a diagno sis is an equa lly se riou s o mi ss ion. One mu st rel y upon
th e ir years of practice so that th e patient may obtain a full se rvice. 5

4.
Reg ard s to your request s for inform ation regarding the la king of x-rays during pr eg nancy and
early in the life of chi ld ren ; we ha ve found practic a lly nothin g in the literatu re rega rding the
matter that is new. The genera l rule of thumb is still not to x- ray pregnant femal es unl ess
abso lut ely nece ssa ry. ln regard s to x-raying of chi ldr en, aga in , no x-ra ys s hould be taken unle ss
th ere is definite clinic a l indi cation for the need of tho se x-rays . Then, of course, if x-rays are
indic ate d , the proper views should and mu st be taken.
Your request did prompt me to investigate radiation tol e ra nce of the fetu s. l was ab le to
di scove r that a uterine do se of less than 20 rad s . is usua lly co ns idered not to be harmful to th e
first trimester of pregnancy. Ther efo re , sin ce th e typi ca l radiographic exam of the lumb ar spin e
probably involves less th a n I rad. , accidenta l irradi ation of a female who doe s not rea lize s he is in
the first trimester of pregnancy is probably not harmful to th e fe tu s . However , it is still the
Doctor's responsibility to avo id irradi a ting such pati ent s. 6
5.
X-rays of the pel vis and abdo men s hould not be tak en during pre g nancy unle ss it is a life
thr ea tening s ituation. Radio g raph s of body part s clo se to th e pe lvis and abdomen m ay be don e
with appropriate shielding of th e pelvis and abdomen ....
X-rays of ch ild ren s ho uld b e taken
w hen c lini ca lly indicat ed a nd exposure leve ls mu s t be kept as low as poss ibl e .'
6.
All radiat ion to the matern a l pelvi s is de finitely con t raindicated and especia lly durin g the first
trim es ter unless a life thr ea tening s ituation for th e mother is do cumented .8
A 1978 article that appe are d in th e Journal of the Am erican Med ical Ass ociat ion co nt ains so me
va luable gu ide lines:
I. A ss um e a woman in th e reproductive ye ar s is preg na nt unle ss prov ed otherwise. Acceptab le proof s th at she is not pregnant are the following: onset of mens es in th e last
ten days; taking oral co ntr ace pti ves; ha v ing a n intraut er ine d ev ice or h av ing sur gica l
sterili za tio n.
2. If a woman m ay be in th e first trime ster of pregnancy,
the primary x-r ay beam if at a ll po ss ible.

avoid inclu sion of th e p e lv is in

3. Wher e feas ible, a lw ays s hie ld th e pe lvis a nd ab dom e n of women when performing
diagnosti c roentgenographic studie s .
4. If there is a va lid m ed ica l indi ca tion to pe 1form a diagnostic stud y u sin g radi ation o n a
pregnant woman, this wi ll ge nera lly outweig h the rem o te possibil ity of har m to th e
pati ent o r her fe tu s .

5. If a woman re ce iv es a re la tiv ely la rge a mo unt of ra di atio n (5 to 15 rads) to the pe lvis in
th e first trim es te r of pregnancy, th e increased ris k o f a co nge nital anoma ly of the fet u s
is from 1% to 3%. Such a risk may ju s tif y th erape uti c abortion. On the other hand , if the
p arent s a re psyc holo gica lly able to handle the s light in crease d risk of a m alformed
chi ld, on e ca n reco mm e nd th at th e pregnancy co ntinue .9
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Chiropractors who use radiology clearly have the responsibility to determine whether the woman
patient is pregnant. If she is, the practitioner must explain to her the possible risk of fetal damage. This
author believes that the common repeated irradiation of children and young adults to check the progress of
spinal alignment is unnecessary and possibly dangerou s.
8.4

Examination

Laboratory procedures routinely performed in a chiropractor's office could include analyzing
urine samples, preliminary blood analysis, plesmography , thermography , and biofeedback evaluation.
There are a multitude of others, many performed only by their inventors and a few followers, which could
be considered legitimate laboratory procedures. Some have been discussed under auxiliary examination
procedures (see page xxx). Whether chiropractors are educationally equipped to use laboratory techniques
and other medical procedures to aid in diagnosis has long been the subject of controversy. The techniques
chiropractors are legally permitted to perform vary from state to state.
8.4.1

Blood and Urine Tests

These are often done as screening tests for active bone pathology or visceral disorders.
8.4.2

Infrared Thermography

The clinical application of infrared scanning devices , which produce a pictorial recording or map
of the temperature pattern over a body area , is based on observations by Lawson that the skin over a
malignant breast tumor is frequently I to 3° hotter than surrounding skin. Chiropractors have been using
skin-temperature recording devices to search for areas of " nerve interference" in the spine since the late
1920s or early '30s. The theory promulgated by B. J. Palmer and others was that subluxated spinal
segments created a differential skin-surface temperature from one side of the spine or spinal level to the
other(s). There is no scientific proof that skin-temperature differentials repre sent underlying bony subluxations, but the theory and practice have been widely accepted within the chiropractic profession as a
standard part of spinal analysis. Most of the wide variety of thermographic devices chiropractors employ
today are quite similar to the basic two-pronged, heat-sensitive device developed by Palmer.
Medical uses of thermographic diagnosis include clinical evaluation of cancer , vascular disease,
nerve problems , and orthopedic and musculo-ligamentous injuries related to the spine. Theoretically the
thermogram records the hyperemia of the local tissue insult. Investigators disagree as to what constitutes a
normal thermogram, but data are being accumulated that could also prove valuable to chiropractors in
proving a relationship between structural-spinal balance and nerve problems.
8.4.3

Plesmography

Plesmography involves the use of various devices , such as the bi-directional Doppler machine ; the
ultrasonic Doppler arteriograph; the pulse-volume recorder and the Doppler scanner to measure blood
flow and overall condition of peripheral blood vessels. These instruments are 85 to 95 percent effective in
identifying peripheral vascular problems. Chiropractors use them to differentiate vascular conditions from
nerve root syndromes.
8.4.4

Biofeedback

Biofeedback uses specialized instrumentation to monitor autonomic activities , such as muscle
tension, skin-surface temperature , brain-wave activity , galvanic skin respon se , and heart rate , and displays
this information to the individual experiencing them. It is used very effectively to teach people to exert
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voluntary control over the ir int e rn al body pro cesses. The pro cess also suppli es information that guides the
clinician in planning tre at ment where radica l the rapy is not requir ed.
In st rument s and tec hniqu es em ployed in biofeedback may be as simple as a ther mo met er or as
sophistica ted as an electroencephalograph.
T he method mo st fam iliar to c hiropractors would probabl y be
the meas urem ent of muscle electr ica l ac tivity with sk in se nso rs (electromyograp hy or EMG). E lec tro myograp hy is often use d to teach mu sc le re la xation to victim s of stroke, cereb ra l pal sy, temporom a ndibul a rjoint pain , bruxi sm , and other mu sc le-te nsion syndrom es.
8.5
8.5.1

Standard Procedure s and Instruments for Chiropractic Examination
Dual-Scales Postural Evaluation

To determine if th e patient is distributin g his weight eve nly through both lower extre mities, two
bathroom scales , se t side by side, a re e mpl oyed. The pati e nt simult a ne ou sly places one foot on each sca le,
and the weight distribution ca n be read imm ediat e ly. Weight distributi o n imb a lance ca n indic ate scol ios is,
spinal sublux atio ns and cer ta in typ es of back c urvatur e re la ted to deve lo pm e nta l irre gu lar ities , suc h as
anatomical leg-len gth defic ie ncy or a true osseo us pelvic imb ala nce.
8.5.2

Motion Palpation of Spinal Joint Function

Pra ct ition er s of thi s method att empt to locate or det ermin e the dir ec tion of misa lignme nt of a
particular spinal segment by puttin g it th roug h its complet e rang e of mot ion. The chiroprac tor put s the joint
through circumduction; th at is, anterior-fl ex ion a nd posterior -ex te nsion rota tion a round a ce ntr al ax is and
lateral flex ion aro und a hori zo nt al axis. Proponent s claim th at moving the ve rtebra l se gment in these thr ee
planes ca n tell them if ve rt ebrae are sublux a ted or "fixed " a nd in what po sition .
8.5.3

Posture Analysis Photo Grid

Fo r thi s techn iqu e of es ta blishing the existence of suspec ted po stural devi ations, the patient is
photographed undr essed in front of a wa ll-mounted plex iglass plat e that has bee n d ivided into sec tion s by
severa l horizo ntal lines and bisecte d by a strai ght vert ica l line. ln the photograp h , the visua l a lignm e nt of
the spine is compared to th e cente r, ve rtica l line. If the sp ine dev iates from the line, sco lios is, back
curvature , or spinal sublu xat io ns a re suspec ted . One var iation of thi s me thod , the sy mm etr igraf , e mplo ys a
similar plexiglass plate a nd a po stur e c hart for re co rdin g the pos ition of the hea d , should er s, and hips
relativ e to grid lines.
8.5.4

Posturometers, Scoliometers , and Plumb-Line Devices

To determine the deg ree the spin e is off-ce nter, ch iroprac tic uses many device s that req uire th e
patient to stand in an erect po sition. Th en he co mp ares the sp ine to a standard vertical line. A suspend ed
string may be used ; or a ha nd-h eld de vice th at co mpare s the relative po sition of head , should ers, a nd hip s
with a known hor izo ntal suc h a s a pla tform or the floor of the exam ina tion room .
8.5.5

Magnimensurator

This new dev ice, which produ ces a panoram ic mag nifica tion of th e X-ray objec tive field , was
deve loped by Phillip E. Geo rge, D.C. , profe ssor at the Palmer Co llege of Chir opra ctic. Accor din g to an
advertiseme nt , the hand-h e ld instrum e nt ca n ass ist th e pra ct itioner in prec ise ly eva luat ing osseo us disrelation of spina l seg ment s a nd sp ina l-j oint instab ilities. The deve lope r sta tes , " Whil e viewing the x-ray , one
ca n align the gr id vertica lly over th e a rea to be meas ured th en rea din g d irec tly off of th e recticle , record
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one 's distanc e of misa lignment. ... " 10 The magnimen surator is desig ned with a millimiter grid scale and a
360 degree-circumfer ential scale to allow precise meas ur ement of the objective field.
8.5.6

Infrared Dynamic Thermography System

Thi s hand-held instrument is used to measur e skin temperature over individu al vert ebra l seg ment s
to help identify und erlying spinal sublu xation s. Its range is 80 to 105 degrees Fahrenheit. According to the
manufacturer:
The Ortho-Th erm Infrar ed Dynamic Thermography Sy stem acc urately me as ures th e skin surfa ce
temperatur e nonin vas ively. Infrar ed radiation from the skin is se nsed by a solid-state detec tor ,
and th e temperature appears immediat ely on a large, easy -to-view liquid crys tal digital di splay.
There are no mirrors to fog or mec hanical linkages to reca librat e.
8.5. 7 Thermoscribe

This devi ce con sists of a hand-h eld component cont ammg a thermocoupl e and two prong ed
appar at uses that the practitioner moves up the spine to dete ct sk in-surface temperature . An acco mpanying
unit gra phs temper ature variations from one side of the spine to the other and from one ve rtebral leve l to
another. Sub sequent reading s are compared to the originals to ascertain the effectiveness of verte bral
adjustments.
8.5.8

Dynamometer

Thi s orthodox medical dev ice is used to det er mine if th e patient is expe riencing weakness in the
muscles of the upper extremities. Th e patient is asked to grasp and sque eze a sp ring-loaded gauge that
approximately mea sure s pound s exer ted. The average difference between prim ary and seco ndary hand is
15 to 25 lbs. for men and 5 to 15 for women. A marked variation from these averages or a dec lining scale of
one hand can indic ate a neuromu sc ular problem.
8.5.9

Whartenburg Pinwheel

This medic al instrum ent is emplo yed to eva luat e peripheral se nsitivit y, which is import ant to
check in neurolo gical/s pinal complaint s.
8.5. IO

Goniometer or Arthrodial Protractor

This simple de vice is de signed to assess joint mot ion . Usually it is made of clear plastic with
degree s from zero to 90 marked off in increme nts of ten.
8.5.11

Reflex Hammer

Deep-t endo n re flexes of the upp er and lower extremitie s are tes ted with this rubber-tipped hammer.
8.5 .12 Sphygmomanometer

A sphygmomanom eter is use d to meas ure arterial blood pres sur e. Often readings are taken on
both arms , as a differe nce in blood pressure from one side to th e other ma y indica te an upp er-ex tremit y
neurov asc ular syndrome.
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8.5.13

Cervigon and Cervigon MK II

The Cervigon is basically a large protractor with a chin-guiding device to approximate ly measure
range of cerv ical motion in all directions. The Cervigon MK 11,more sophist icated and accurate , fits on the
patient's head like a helmet, and a protractor device with a balanced needle indicates degree s of motion as
the neck is put through the six ranges of motion.
8.5.14

Electromyography (EMG)

This medical test is often ordered by chiropractors as part of their diagnostic work-up. The EMG
uses electrode s to record the electrical potentials of a muscle at rest and during contraction. Each electrode usually consis ts of a fine wire within a 24-gauge hollow needle. Electromyography is useful in
detecting three classes of disorders: disease involving the lower motor neuron from the anterior horn cell
to the neuromuscular junction, defect s in transmission at the neuromuscular junction , and primary muscle
disease (for its role in biofeedback see page xxx).
8.6

Clinical Impression or Working Diagnosis

The working diagnosis is the result of carefu l corre lation of all data from the history; physical,
orthopedic, and neurological examination s; and laboratory and radiographic studies. It is a guide for
selecting and administer ing treatment or referring. This initial impression , of course , may change as
additional information such as special tests or patient response is obtained.

8.7 Referral for Medical Care
The chiropractor is ethically and legally obligated to refer any patient who requires treatment he is
not qualified and/or permitted to administer. A proper standard of chiropract ic referral involves a clinical
work-up equivalent to that performed by any primary health care provider. Informed consent dictates that
the patient must be allowed to participate in all referral decisions.
8.8

Chiropractic Treatment Records

Chiropractic records must be carefully recorded and legible to be proper, useful , and protective of
both patient and practitioner. They should completely document the course of treatment. Sloppy , undated ,
or incomplete notes may be conducive to and evidence of chiropractic malpractice.
8.9

Preventative Chiropractic Care

Long-term health care should be no small part of a chiropractor's goal. It is incumbent upon every
practitioner to help his patient s minimize routine internal and external stresses that might eventually
contribute to a future breakdown in spinal integrity. Rehabilitation and preventative medicine are vita l,
standard policies. Their omiss ion constitutes a violation of the chiropractor's legal and ethical responsibility to provide proper care.
The chiropractor should impart basic knowledge. He should question his patients concerning their
lifestyle, and outline good health habits with an emphasis on spinal hygiene. He should ferret out and
correct misconceptions (often formu lated from inaccurate or misleading information in lay publications)
about proper spinal care and prevention of subl uxations. Finally , he shou ld demonstrate follow-up home
procedures after in-office sub luxation correction. His instructions should be clear, specific, and preferably
written.
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8.9.1

Lifting Procedures

With proper , ba sic body-obj ect positioning , chanc es of excessive stra in and injur y while lifting can
be significantly reduc ed.
8.9.2

Sleeping Surface

Physical reju venation throu gh sleep on a properly supportive surface minimizes stress and make s
one less prone to accidents.
8.9.3

Weight

Excessive weight hamper s j oint movement and puts unne cessa ry, harmful stress o n joint ligament s. Obesity incr eases the likelihood of subluxation s and other joint problems as well as va ricose veins
and foot and hear t ailment s.
8.9 .4

Stress

If stre ss is not released through constructive mental and physical processes , it is "s tored " by the
muscle s, which may create joint and whole-body degenera tive problems. Patients must be mad e awa re of
the subtle danger s of une xpressed tension and instructe d on pre ssure-eas ing techniqu es such as physical
exercise.
8.9.5

Joint flexibility and muscle toning

Even if his work is arduous or physically demanding, a patient probably does not get the type or
amount of exe rcise nec essa ry to stay healthy or to maintain jo int flexib ility or muscle tone needed to
perform well under daily stress. His personality and lifesty le also figure in his fitness requirements.
8.9.6

Diet

Muscles, tendon s, and ligaments weake ned by nutrition al deprivation canno t support the bod y's
osseous framework in proper alignment. With fad diet s, overeat ing, and the indifference or ignoranc e of
many patients to balance d nutriti onal intake, the practitioner is often called upon to sugges t a regimen
containing the necessary protein, vitamins, minerals , fats, and carbohy drates for bod y mainten ance .
SYNOVIALMEMBRANEDAMAGEAND ARTHROSISDUE TO EXCESSIVEADJUSTING
Cert ain school s of thought within chirop rac tic advoca te long-term , multiple adju sting regimen to clear
the spine of all min or misalignment s or subluxat ion s. Adju stments are admini stere d on a regular bas is, often four
to five per week over severa l month s. A few studi es have outlin ed the adve rse effec ts of such an adju sting
program. The trauma it repre sent s elicits an inflammatory reaction. In joints , the synov ial membran e is conce rned with secret ion and absorptio n of synovial joint fluid; persi stent inflamm ation ca n resu lt in sca r-ti ssue
formation and permanent hyperpla sia of the j oint membrane.
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8.1

Consultation (History)

8.1 .1 General Information/Chief Complaint

Name._____

_____

________

___

____

uate .______

___

Address

hone,____

_____

Employer 's address

hone.____

____

Social Security no. _ _____________
Age.___

_ _

Se,.._____

_..ia rital Status,_ ___

_ No. dependents,____

Occupatio ,__________

___

_
_
_ _

________

_

_

_________________

_ _ __

_ _

Main physical activities, i.e., gardening , sports, any manual labor, etc. :

Insurance company ____
Are you a dependent? ____

____

__. olicy number ________

________

__

Method and time of onse._ ______

_

__________________

Name of insure."-----------------------Chief complaint (patient's own words),______

Duratiou _________

Type_______

________

________________
___________
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_

--__________

___
_________

----_

_____

_
__

_

8.1.2

Present Illness/Injury, Review of Symptoms

Symptoms ______

__

_ __

______

Any prior to illness or injury: No ___

______

Yes___

Date of illness or injury________

______

Exp lanat io ._ ________

__ Time._______

~ocat

________________

Diagnosis ___

__

_ __________

Type of treat men,____

_ _ ______

Admitted,___

Yes___

______

- - ----

______
Where.___

______

________

_
_
_________

_

~isc hargeu_ _______________

_
_ _ _

__._,ates,
__________________

Total disab ility: Fro

To,__

Partial disability: Fro

To,___

_ _______
__

_
_ _ ______

Same ___

Getting wor se ____________

Have you been involved in any acc idents in the last year? _______
____________

_ __

Give date , time, and how sustained: Date._____
_

At wor .~ -----

Exp lanatio,._ _ ______

___

Auto._____
________

___
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________

______

Time __

_

_____________

Have you had similar acc idents or injuries before? _ ____________________
Explai ._ ______________
________
_ _____________

Since injury symp toms: lmp rov ino-8
- --

_

______________
____________

Have you lost any days of work? _______

At home ____

_

_______________________

Results,______________________

Describe ____

---

___

_________________

Results,______________________
Hospita lized: No ___

_ _

----------------

Other doctors see n for this co nditio.,,_______
_ __

_ _ _ _

io ~---------

-----------

__

_ _ _ ___

How injury occ urre"-----------------------

What patient was doino- - - - --

__

___

_
_
_

_ _
(yes or no)

____________

_

___________

_ _

Other _____________

_

______________

_

List all prese nt doctor 's care, treatment drugs , medications , vitamins , shots , back braces , shoe supports ,
etc. ________________________
_ _____
_ ______
_

Have you bee n treated for any health condition by a phys ician in the last year? _________
Describe _ __________________________
________
What operations have you had? (state when) ______

Have you been X-rayed before? __

___

_______

_________

How man y times? _____

Wha t region(s) of body ?__________

_ __

___

___
____

Forwhat? ____

_

_____

_________

Fema le on ly: Is there a possib ility that you are pregnant ?___
8.1.3

_

When? _______

Did you ever receive X-ray (radium , cobalt) treatments ?____
___

_
_

__

_

_______

______

_
__

_ _

When ?__________

____________

_
__

_

Personal History

Surgery and hospitalizat ions _____________

__

Serious illness _____________________

Injuries ___________

_____________

__

_ _________

___________

Has the patient ever suffered or doe s he now suffered from the following:
Chickenpox

(

)

Tubercu losis

Scar let fever

(

)

Diphtheri a

Rheumatic feve r

__

)

Pneumonia

)

Whooping cough

(

Typhoid

)

Influenza

(

Tonsi litis

)

Meas les

(

)

Malaria

Mump s

(

)

Gonorrhe a

)

Polio

(

)

Hives

)
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_

________

_

_ __

_

GASTROINTESTINAL

GENITOURINARY

__

Constipation

___

Frequent urination

__

Diarrhea

___

Painful urinati o n

__

Digestiv e problem s

___

Difficulty in sta rting urine

__

Stomach pa in

_ __

Inability to contro l urine

__

Vomiting of blood

_ __

Blood in urin e

__

Gall bladder trouble

___

Bed wetting

__

Hemorrhoids

Kidney infection

_ _

Liver trouble

Pro stat e trouble

SKIN

MUSCLES AND JOINTS

__

Burning

___

Foot problems

__

Boils

___

Swollen joints

__

Dryness

___

Hernia

CARDIOVASCULAR

RESPIRATORY

__

High blood pre ss ure

___

Chest pain s

__

Low blood pressure

___

Chronic cough

_ _

Previous heart trouble

___

Difficulty breathing

__

Prev ious strok e

_ __

Frequent colds

__

Spitting of blood

_ __

Allerg ies

FOR WOMEN ONLY
_ _

Cramps, backache

_ _

Excess ive flow

__

Hot flas hes

_ _ _ Eye pains

__

Irregular cycles

___

Ear disc ha rge

__

Painful int e rcour se

___

Nasa l disch arge

__

Painful men stru at ion

___

Sinus troub le

__

Vag inal di sc harge

___

Hoarseness

EYES, EARS, NOSE

Date of las t
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eyeexa •._ __

GENERAL

____

__

Weight Loss

_ _ _ Earac hes

___

Nervousness

___

Ringing ears

__

Emotional problems

___

Nosebleeds

Date of last

___

Difficulty swallowing

physical exa

__

Asthma

___

Hayfever

8.1.5

________

_

Occupational History

Present occupat io .____

____________

_... ow long employe.....__
___

Previous occupat io

ow long employed______

Occupational requirements: Si
Weight

Help

Rotatio .________

__

Rotatio
Fingers_____

_ __

Get up and down._ __

------

Nec k flexion

Exte nsion

Trunk flexion____

....xtension._ ____
E

Shoulder usage
Hips _____

Lif~--

lbows

Knees

Ankles
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___
___

_
_

-----J.atera l flexio.._ __

_

_J.....
atera l flexio,._ __

_

Wrist s____
Fee~-----

_

8.3

Spinal, Musculoskeletal, Orthopedic, and Neurological Examination

PATIENT STAND IN G

GENERAL APPEARANCE:
Well nourishe_,_d
_ _____
Weigh._ __

__

_

Robus._ _________

Heigh~----

_,,,ebilitated,_____

Appears age_____

ls older __

___

_

___

_

_____

General posture._______________________________

_

Gait:
Antalgic position: Neg. __

___

Pos ._____

Ambulation: Norma .._ ____

Exp lai ._ _ ______

lmp aireu_ _ _ __

Need s aid: Neg. _ ____

Pos .___

Difficul._ __

__

____

_

__________

What ?____________

_

_ ___

___

_

MEASUREMENT OF EXTREMITIES:
(Measu re four inches below cente r of joints)

RIGHT (R.)

LEFT (L. )

___

Arm length -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(____

)

(

Mid-bicep s cire um. -----------------------------------------------------------------------(____

)

(

Mid-forearm cire um. ---------------------------------------------------------------------(____

)

_ _ _)

Position of head _______________________________

_

Level of should ers: Equa1- _____________________
If abnorma l curvatu re, degree _______
Areas of tenderne ss,__

__

__

Areas of muscle spasnL _ _ ___

__

_ ____________

__

__

__

Disfigurations.__________

__

__

__

__

_ _____

_________

_
_

_______

_ _______________
__

)

_

_____

______________

___

_
_ __

_

___

_

Cerv ica l Rang e of motion:
Flexion

/30 Ex tension~-~/30

R. Rot.__}30

L. Rot.

Pos .__

R. __

Costoc lavicular syndrom e___________
Hyperabduction syndro me_ ___

Bicep s reflex: Norma. __
Radial reflex_ __
Wrist clonus;___

__

'40

30

Foramina Compression : Neg. __

Adson's test: Neg. __

L. Lat. Flex~-~

R. Let. Flex .__}40

___

_ ______

_______

______

_________
Pos ._____

_ Absen ___
_____

L. _____

___
R. _ ____

Exaggerated _ _

____
__

_______

____

_____
L.,____

R. __

___

__

_
_ _

_

L. __

___________________
_ _ _________
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_
__

_____

___

_

Triceps reflex: Norma._ __
Sensory: Neg.

Absen.__ __
Hyper _ ___

Dermatomes __

___

Exaggerated __
_ Anesthesi~----

R. _____

L. _ ___

Chest expansion: ln spira tio ._ _______
Kemp's sig,,._______

L. _ _

R. __

Paresthe si~
· ____
_

Expiratio ._ _______

_______________

_______

________

Cough tes'---------------Areas of tenderne ss,______________________________

----

Areas of muscle spas uL __

_______________

___________

__________

__

_

_______

_

-----------_
_

_______________

____

_ _

(lf posi tive, check 5, 4 , or 3, if nega tive check I or 0)

Trunk Rotato rs : Grade 2_____
Patellar reflex: Norma ~ __

_

_________

Jugular compress ion te s._ ____________

Disfigurations,__

_

__

Abse n._ ____

Exaggerate __

__

_

L._

R.

CRANIA L NERVE REFLEXES
NEG.

POS.

I ------------------------------Sme 11-----------------------------------------------------(
2 ------------------------------Accommodation and light --------------------------(

)

3-4-6 -------------------------Eye movement s ---------------------------------------(

)

(

)

(

)

5 ------------------------------Sen sa tion and wink- ----------------------------------(
7 ------------------------------Smi le, tas te , ton gue ----------------------------------(

)

8 ------------------------------Whisper --------------------------------------------------(

)

(

9 ------------------------------Gag reflex and taste ----------------------------------(

)

(

)

IO----------------------------Voice, swa llow ----------------------------------------(

)

(

)

11-----------------------------Shou Ider shrug -----------------------------------------(

(

)

12-----------------------------Tongue movements -----------------------------------(

(

)

DYNAMOMETER TEST :
Right hand:----

Right-H anded ( )

)

Left -Handed (

I st try

bs

2nd try

bs

2nd try

bs

3rd tr y

bs

3rd try

bs
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Left hand:---- I st try

bs

PATIEN T STAN DING

POSTURE ANA LYSIS:
L EF T

NORMAL

Head tilt--- ----------------------------

(

One ear higher -----------------------

(

RIGHT

)

)

Cervical cur vature- -----------------

)

)

Cervical muscle tension------- ----

)

)

One shoulder higher ----------------

(

Thoracic curvatur e- ---------------Thoracic muscle te nsion ----------

)

Lumbar curv atur e ------------------

)

Lumbar muscle ten sion -----------

(

)

Ilium high on----------- --------------

)

Level of:
Glutea l folds: Equa l__
Scapulae: Equa ~-

___

---

L. ____

R._____

L. ____

R. _____

Abnormal curvature: Degree

_ Higher
_ Higher

Type___________________

_

Dorso lumbar range of motion:
Flexion'-- _ _,/90 Ex tension'-- _ _,/10 R. Lat. Flex.__J2Q
R. Lat. F lex._~2

0 R. Rot. _~30

Pelvic eleva tors : Gra de 3_ _
Trendelenburg: Neg.

L. Rot._~30

(if positive check 5 and 4, if negat ive, 2, 1, or 0)
Pos.

R.

L.

SPINAL DIS TORTION :

LUMBAR

THORACIC

CE RVICAL

Scoliosis------------

R.(

) L.(

R.( ) L. (

R.( ) L. (

Kyphosis -----------

R .(

) L.(

R.(

R.( ) L. (

Lordosis------------

R.(

) L. (

) L. (

R.( ) L. (

)

Adams's tes
Romberg' s sig
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R.( ) L. ( )

PATIENT SUPINE

Measurement of legs:

R.A. ___

_

L.A. ___

_

Mid-thigh circumference:

L. ____

_

R. ____

_

Mid-calf circumference:

L. ____

_

R. __

__

2__

(__

Trunk flexors: Grade 5__

4__

Trunk rotators: Grade 5__

4__

Pelvic elevators: Grade 5__
Lasegue's sign: Neg. __
Bragard sign: Neg. _

3__
3__

4__

3__

Pos. __

_

2__

0__

R. __

(__

o__

R.__

L. __

Pos. __

R. __

L. __

Thomas ' s sign:

Neg. __

Pos. __

R. __

L. __

Sensory:

Neg. __

Hyper. __

Hypo. __

Ana. __

Dermatomes __________

Neck flexor s: Grade 5__

4__

Neck rotators: Grade 5__

3__

4__

3__

~,

3__

2__

Lower TIO-I 1-12-LI
COLONUS:

(__

R. __

)

(

)

Para. __
L. ____

_____
Q__

R.__

_

L. __

L. __
___

(

L. __

o__

I__

Cremasteric LI
Umbilical: _________________
Upper T?-8-9-10----------NORM.

R. __

L. __

L. __
Pos. __

4__

_

o__

Fabere sign (Patrick's test): Neg. __

Dorsiflexion of big toe: Grade 5__

__

L. __

R. __

Lowering extended extremities: Neg. __

L.U. __

_

_

(__

2__

R. __

Pos. __

R.U. ____

DIM.

NEGATIVE

__

___

HYPER.

_ ____

__

ABSENT

_
(

POSITIVE

Ankle--------------R.(

) L.(

R.(

) L.(

Patellar------------R.(

) L.(

R. (

) L. (

R. (

) L.(

)

DORSALIS:
PEDIS
Pulse------------R.(

) L.(

)

FOOT PAIN:
Inversion ------R.(

) L.(

R. (

) L.(

)

Eversion----- --R .(

) L.(

R. (

) L. (

)
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PA TIENT PR ONE

Areas of muscle spas
Trunk exte nso rs: Gra de 5_ _
Nac hlas : Neg. _

_

Po s._

4_

_

R._

Achilles reflex: Norm a._ __
Babinski' s sign: Neg. __

_

3__

Absen._ __

Anal reflex: S4-5 _ ____

__

Neck exte nsors : Gra de 5__

R. _

_ ___

4_ _

_

o_ _

I__

L. __

_

Po s. _ _

,_?_

3__

E xagge ra ted __

R.__

L. _ _

L. __

_

_ _ _ _____

_ ____

__

__

_ _ _ _

o__

(_ _

PA TI EN T LY IN G ON S ID E

Gae nslen' s sign: N eg. _ _

Pos ,__

L. S.J. __

R. S.L.__

(Omit if Nac hlas positive for lum bo sacr al)
Obe r' s sign: Neg, __

Pos. _

Nec k flexors : Grade 2_

_

_

R ,_ _

L. _ _

N eck exte nso rs: Grad e 2__

(Omit if above grade 5, 4 , or 3)
A DDITI ON AL J OI N T MO TIO N M EASU R EME N T-

if the chiropra ctor is att emptin g to tr eat an ex tr emity or to assess a j oint for a permanent , parti al-disabilit y
rating, an eva luatio n of j o int mot ion in deg rees is requir ed .
M O TIO N OF EX TR EM ITI ES
LEFT

RI GH T

Shoulder:

Flex ion : ------------------------------------------------------------------------(_ ____

0-180

_

Exte nsion----- -----------------------------------------------------------------(____

_

0-45

Abdu ction----------------------------------------------------------------------( _ _ __

_

0-180

Add uctio n----------------------------------------------------------------------(_ _ __

_

int ern al Rotation-------------------------------------------------------------(_ _ __

_

Ex ternal Rotation ------------------------------------------------------------(_ _ __

_

0-90

Flex io n : ------------------------------------------------------------------------(_ _ __

_

0- 145

Ex tension-- --------------------------------------------------------------------(_ _ __

_)

0-

(

)

0-40

)

0-90

Elbow:

Sup ination ---------------------------------------------------------------------(_ _ _ _

)

Pron ation-----------------------------------------------------------------------(_ __

)
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_

0-90

(
)

0-90

Wrist:
Flexion -------------------------------------------------------------------------(____

_ ___

_

) 0-80
0-70

Extension ----------------------------------------------------------------------(,----U I nar deviatio n---------------------------------------------------------------(____

_

0-45

Radial dev iation -------------------------------------------------------------(____

_

0-20

Thumb:
Flexion
)

0-60

.----lnterpha langeal ---------------------------------------------------------------<

0-90

Metacarpophalangeal -------------------------------------------------------(_____

Abduction
Radial ---------------------------------------------------------------------------(._ ____

)

(___

0-55

_ _

0-45

Palmar ----------------------------------------------------------------------<
.----Finger:
Flexion
Metacarpophalangeal -------------------------------------------------------(_ _ _ __ )

(____

Proximal interphalangeal --------------------------------------------------(

)

(,-----

Dista l interph alangeal------------------------------------------------------(

)

(____

Extension
(

Metacarpophal angea l ----------------------------------------------------<.- --

--

Proxima l interphalangeal --------------------------------------------------(._ __

_ _)

Dista l interphal angeal-------------------------------------------------------C.- --

___ _
(__
_
(

--

Abd uct ion----------------------------------------------------------------------(____

____

_

0-90

_
)

0- 120

_

0-80

_

0-25

)

0-

)

0-

)

0-30

Hip:
Flexion -------------------------------------------------------------------------(.__

_ __ ) (____

Extens ion ----------------------------------------------------------------------(
Abduction----------------------------------------------------------------------(
__

)
_ _ _

Adduction ----------------------------------------------------------------------(____

_

Intern a I rot at ion --------------------------------------------------------------(____

_

Externa l rotation-------------------------------------------------------------(
____

_

(.----

_ ) 0-125
)

0-10

- )

0-40

)

0-45
0-45

)

0-45

Knee:
Extension ---------------------------------------------------------------------(_____

)

)

0-

Flexion -------------------------------------------------------------------------(

)

)

0-140
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Ankle:
Plantar flexion ------------------------ ----------------------------------------(__

__

Dorsiflexion ----------------------------------------------------- --------------( ____

_)

0-4~

_

0-20

Foot:
Inversion----------------------------------------

------------------ -------------( ___

Eve rs ion-- --------------------- -------------------------------------------------(__
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_ _
__

_

_____

)

0-40
0-20

TABLE 8.1
Standard Chiropractic Orthopedic and Neurological Tests and Signs

1. Neurovascular compression tests
A. Scalenu s anticus syndrom e
B. Costoclavicular syndrom e
C. Hyperabduction syndrom e
D. Cervical rib syndrome: Diagnosed by X-ray and the above
2. Naffziger's test Gugular compression test-1.D.S. ) (coughing, sneez ing, strainin g)
3. Kemp 's test-differentiate l.D.S.
4. Fabere sign (Patrick's te st)-hip involvement
5. Kernig 's sign-meningeal irritati on
6. Lasegue 's sign-sciatic nerve disease , straight leg raising (lower back) difficulties
7. Bragard 's test- lower back probl ems
8. Ober 's sign-diagno sis of iliotibial band
9. Ely's heel-to-buttock sign-lumbo sacra l lesion or contracture of the fascialata
10. Hibb's test- sacro iliac lesion
11. Minor test (low back)12. Fajersztain's test-lOS
13. Goldthwait 's sign-diff erentiate sacroiliac, lumbosacra l
14. Hip flexure
15. Soto-Hall test-fracture , sprain , or disc lesion
16. Gaenslen's sign- sacroiliac, lumbo sacra l condition s
17. Nachla's sign-f emoral nerve stretch
18. Congenital hip joint
19. Hoover's sign
20. McBride's test (toe to mouth)
21. Libman's test-pain thre shold
22. Trendelenburg 's te st-hip involvem ent
23. Romberg 's sign-br ain tumors, lesion of spinal cord
24. Dysmetria (past-pointing phenomenon )
25. Froment's sign (cone test)-ulnar nerve problems
26. Wrist drop
27. Tinel ' s sign-nerve percussion
28. Brudzinski 's sign-mening ea l irritation
29. Plantar reflex
30. Babinski's sign- (upper motor neuron lesion.)
31. Bilateral active leg raise-lumbo sac ral involvement
32. Neri ' s sign-sacroiliac involvem ent
33. Clonus (wrist, ankle , patellar)-UMNL
34. Stewart-Holme s sign-ip silateral cerebellar disease
35. Sciatic neuropathy-difficulty walking on toes
36. Femoral neuropathy-difficulty walking on heels
37. Lewin test-lumbosacral or sacro iliac instability
38. Linders's sign- sc iatic nerve test
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TABLE 8.2
Proper Labeling of Standard X-Rays

A. Routine cerv ical spine view s:
I . AP-anterior to posterior (ope n-mo uth odo ntoid)
2. AP- a nterio r to po sterior
3. Neutral late ra l
4. Lateral-flexion
5. Lateral-extension
6. LPO- left posterior obliqu e
7. RPO-right posterior ob liqu e
8. Op tio nal-ve rtex (axial at las)

8 . Routin e thorac ic spine views
RE CUMBENT THORACIC SP INE
I. AP
2. Lateral
3. Spot la tera l-oblique upp er sp ine
STANDING THORACIC SPINE
4. AP
5. Lat e ral
RIBS
6. A nteri or ribs
7. Posterior ribs-PA
8. Posterior ribs-AP

c hes t position
spine po sition

STERNOCLAV ICULA R
9. Up right , with traction
STERNUM
10. PA-ob lique
11. Lateral

C. Routine lum bar sp ine pelvic views
RECUMBENT LUMBAR SPINE
I. AP
2. Latera l
3. RPO and LPO
RECUMBENT LUMBOSACRAL JUNCTION
4. Spot AP cep ha lic lumb osacral junction
5. Spot la ter al
6. Spot LP O and RPO
STANDING L UMBAR SPINE
7. AP
8. Lateral
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RECUMBENT
9. AP

AP PELVIS

SACRUM
10. AP cephalic
11. Lateral
COCCYX
12. Ap caudad
13. Lateral
SACROILIAC ARTICULATIONS
14. PA
15. LAO and RAO obliques
HIPS
16. Spot AP
17. Spot lateral

D. ROUTINE UPPER- AND LOWER-EXTREMITY

VIEWS
In some states liberal chiropractors often use X-rays of the extremities to rule out bone pathologies
before administering conse rvative therapy or treating fractures. The following are cons idered standard
and usual:
CLAVICLE
I. PA
2. AP
3. AP cephalic
SHOULDER
4. AP external
5. AP internal

15. Lateral
16. Palmar oblique
17. Dorsal Oblique
HAND
18. PA
19. Oblique

ARM
6. AP
7. Lateral

FINGER
20. PA
21. Oblique
22. Lateral

ELBOW
8. AP
9. Lateral
10. Axial

THUMB
23. Oblique
24. Lateral
25. AP

FOREARM
11. AP
12. Lateral

UPPER FEMUR
26. AP and lateral

WRIST
13. PA
14. PA

LOWER FEMUR
27. AP
28. Lateral
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KNEE
29. AP
30. PA
31. Lateral
32. Notch
33. Axial
34. Oblique
LEG
35. AP
36. Lateral
ANKLE
37. AP
38. Oblique
39. Lateral
FOOT
40. PA
41. Medial oblique
42. Lateral
43. Dorsal oblique
TOES
44. PA
45. Oblique

8.3.2

Standard Chiropractic X-Ray Report

I. Fractures: Neg. ___

Pos. __

_ Type and locatio

2. Malformation s and ano malies: Neg. _ __

3. Osseous pathology: Neg. __

Pos. ____

4. Angles of curvature: Neg. ___

5. Sub luxations: Neg. ___

____

---

Pos. _ ________

______

Pos. _________

Pos. __

6. Other findings: _______

L--------

___

---------

___________

_

__________

_

_ _____________

______

_____________

_____

____

________

_

_____

___

TABLE 8.3
Grading of Muscle Strength

0.

0.

1.

T.

0%
10%

2.
3.

P.
F.
G.
N.

25%
50%
75%
100%

4.

5.

Zero
Trace
Poor
Fair
Good
No rm al

No evidence of contractility
Ev idence of slight cont rac tility
No joint motion
Complete range of motion with gravity eliminated
Comp lete range of motion aga inst gravity
Co mplete range of motion aga inst gravity with rull re sistance
Comp lete range of motion aga inst gravity with full resistance
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_

_

Nature of injury :__

__

___

__

__

__

Extent of injury: __

__

___

__

__

___

Pain: Severe ___

Mod erate _ __

Sligh~--

Causative factor s: All from injur y___
Explain: __
Patient: Sincere ___

___

Duratio,,_ ___

___

___

____

____

__

__

____

__

__

__

__

_ _ __

___

___

______

_

_ _ _

Minima._ __
___

___

__

_ __________

Exaggeratin,.,.g
___
_ __

___

___

Other factors ___

Cooperative ___

Recommendations _____

___

_____

__

___
Malingering__
__

_ _______

____

___

____

__

__

__

_
_

_
_ _____

____

_

______________

_

Prognosi s :
Temporary tot al disability __

__

Temporary parti al disab ility ___

______
___

__._,uratio'---__

_ _._,uratio,._ ___

------------________

No disab ility
Temporary impairment: Neg. __
Pre se nt impairment: Neg. ___

_ Pos. ___
Pos. __

Spinal impairmen .._ __

_ Spinal impairmen.._ __ %

Whol e-body impairmen .._ __ %
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%

____

_

TABLE 8.4
Sample Treatment Records

7-1-83

Consultation, history-s ee file-preliminary exam. Recommend ed cervical and thoracic Xrays-suggested ice, moi st heat for soreness.

7-3-83

Ortho-exam-see
file-X -rays taken-manu al sof t-tiss ue therapy for para spinal contractions-fitted with cervical co llar.

7-4-83

Pain over left lateral cervical area more inten se. Repor t of X-rays given-suggested
pain
medication during acute stage. Fitted for home ce rvica l traction-5-10
mins, 6-8 lbs, once
daily-Jackson pillow- soft-tissue therapy.

7-6-83

Rev iewed isometric exercises-dull
pain in left upper thor ac ic region-adju
prone position-soft-tissue
therapy-using medication.

7-8-83

Had physical exam by family doctor on 7-7-83 with complaints of abdominal pain. Adju sted
T2-3 spinous left; Cl-2 right-pron e position using cervical traction; gives some relief.

7-9-83

Fell at home and bumped left lower leg- slight bruise visible; no other new complaints.
Headac hes are few er. Adjusted C 1-2 right-prone position-TS-6 posterior, soft-ti ssue therapy.

7-1 1-83

Received medical report-blo od pressure too high. M.D. prescribed corrective diet and temporary medication. Adjusted T2-3 spinou s left-int ermitt ent cervical traction-30 lbs.-6 mins .

7-14-83

Cervical-thoracic pain less but motion still restricted-cervical
tis sue therapy-no adjustment.

7-17-83

Cervical traction-review ed home exercises-Jackson
pillow comfortable-fewer
head ache s.
Adjusted Cl-2, right-prone position-cervical trac tion. BP checks with M .D.-0.K.

7-19-83

Recommended continuing swim class- yoga also. Pain in thorac ic region less cons tant ; no
problems now at work. Adjusted TS-6-posterior-cervical
traction-30-35 lbs., 8 mins. Check
in one week; continue moist hea t if desired.

7-26-83

No headaches. Cervical-thoracic pain nearly gone. instructions on back care, work position s,
no adjustment. Cervical-thoracic motion nearly normal. Upper spinal reflexes brisk, equal, no
arm symptoms. Will check in one month.
TABLE 8.5
Acceptable Avenues for Patient Care

I. Spinal adju st ing
2. Manipulation
A. Spinal
B. Articular
C. Soft tiss ue
3. Adjunctive physical therapy procedures
4. Nutritional and psychological counseling
5. Supportive procedures, corsets, casts.
6. First aid and eme rgency procedur es
7. Patient education
8. Co nsultation and/or referral
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traction-sam

sted Cl-2 right-

e se tting- soft-

TABLE 8.6

PART A Cervica l

Complications

No . of Visits with or
Weeks of Obse rvation Without Physiotherapy

6

6- 8

6- 8

10

none

10

10

simple spra in w/
spina l subluxatio n

w/ preexisting jo int
sclerosis, spondylosis, osseous
anomal ies, ligament instabi lity

12

10- 15

5

disc compress ion;
protrusion w/
spina l subluxa tion

none

16

10-15

6

disc compression;
protrus ion w/
spinal subluxation

w/ preexist ing jo int

18

10- 20

simple strain w/
spina l sub luxation

none

simple strain w/
sp ina l sub luxation

w/ preexisting joint

3

simple spra in w/
spina l subluxation

4

2

PARTB

Seve rity

Thoracic

2

3

Seve rity

sclerosis, spondylosis , osseous
anoma lies , ligament instability

sclerosis, spo ndylosis, osseous
anoma lies, ligament instability

Complications

No of Visits with or
Weeks of Observa tion Without Physiot herapy

simp le stra in w/
spinal subluxation

none

4- 6

6- 8

simple strain w/
spinal subluxation

w/ preexisting joint

6- 8

10

simple sprain w/
spi nal subluxation

none

8- 10

8- 10

sclerosis, spondylosis, osseous
anoma lies, Ligament instabi lity
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PARTC

4

simple sprain w/
spinal sub luxation

w/ pre ex isting joint
sc lero sis, spondy losis , osseous
anomalies , ligament instabi lity

10- 12

10-1 2

5

disc compression;
protru sion w/
spinal sublu xation

non e

12- 14

10-15

6

disc compression;
protru sion w/
spina l subluxation

w/ pr eex isting joint
sc lerosis , spond ylos is, osseo us
anoma lies , ligamen t instabi lity

18

10- 20

Lumbar

Severity

Complicat ions

simple strain w/
spinal subluxation

none

2

simple stra in w/
sp inal sub luxation

w/ preexisting joint
sc lerosi s, spondy losis, osseous
anomalie s, ligament instabi lity

3

simple sprain w/
s pinal sublux ation

4

No. of Visits with or
Weeks of Observation Without Physiot herapy

6

6-8

6-8

10

none

10

10

simp le sprain w/
spina l subluxation

w/ pre ex isting joint
sc lerosi s spondylosis, osseous
anomalies , ligament instability

12

10-15

5

disc compression;
protru sion w/
spinal subluxation

none

16

10- 15

6

disc compre ss ion ;
protru sion w/
spinal sublu xat ion

w/ preexisting joint
sc lerosis , spond ylosi s, osseous
anoma lies , ligament insta bilit y

18

10-20

NOTE: Neurologica l con sultat ion should be obtained if sy mptom s do not lesse n in 2 to 4 week s. The
above avera ges mu st be compared to numerou s variations according to age; sex; occupation ;
under lying co ndition of musc les , ligament s , and osseous structure s; and general body co ndition .
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9
CHIROPRACTIC AND MENTAL HEALTH;
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY; PROCTOLOGY AND PEDIATRICS

9.1

Chiropractic and Mental Health

Some chiropractors today use in the ir treatment the Pa lmers' theory that reliev ing struct ura l spinal
problems help s a patient recover from stress -related , emotiona l disor ders. According to thi s line of
thought , the ch iropractor directs his attention to the neural basis for psyc hological malfunctioning , and by
reducing nerve interference, promotes positive behavioral cha nges. Although thi s is an inte resting argument , it is unr ea listic and inadequate treatment for emotiona l disorder s .
In the anthology M ental H ealth and Chiropractic: A Multidi sc iplinary Appr oach, severa l aut hors
recommend that chirop ractors be part of th e men tal health-care team by tr ea ting spinal-ba sed neura l st ress
in their uniqu e way. T hese aut ho rs aver that som e patients with psyc hological d isor der s benefit from
chiropract ic care:
T he spinal subluxation causes pain, disco mfort , lack of mobility and muscle te nsion. T hese
factors ca n ca use reflex increa se in muscle ten sion , visceral dysfunction and reticular system
activatio n w ith inso mnia. Correct ion of the subluxation with the subseque nt decrease in afferent
input and centra l reflex activity cou ld, therefore, be at least one of the mec ha nisms th rough
which the chiropract ic adjustment benefits patients with psyc ho logica l diso rder s. 1
W. Heath Quig ley, a former Palmer teacher and director of th e Clear View Chiropractic Sa nitar ium
from 1951 to 1961, cla ims to have succes sfully tre ate d sc hizophrenia , affec tive disorde rs, other psyc hologi cal probl ems, and certain brain disorders. He offers a compe lling explanation of why chiropra ct ic ca re
benefits those in emotiona l distress:

The chiropractic adjustment , which is designed to restore integrit y to ner vo us sys tem fun ction as
well as to correct the structural distortion, induc es relaxatio n. T his typ e of relaxation is highly
significan t beca use the underl ying correct ion often provid es a phys ica l substra tum in wh ich
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deeper rela xat ion can be perpetuated. Th e pairing of the c hiro pract ic adju stm e nt with its respon se of re laxation, provide s a co unt e r-co nditioned res pon se to a nxi e ty and tension , becau se
relaxat ion is antithetical to anxie ty a nd its re lated stat es. Reduction of proprio cep tive feedbac k
from mu sc les to the spin al co rd , a nd to the reticular ac tiva ting sys te m reduce s cortical exc itat ion
which in turn respond s by diminishing the barrage of effe re nt impulse s to the mu scles and
viscera. Organizati on a nd int eg ra tion of cog nitiv e function is res tored a nd a corrective e mo tiona l
expe rienc e takes plac e. 2
Quigley admit s that his persona l expe rie nces a nd obse rvat io ns do not const itute accep tab le proof ,
and urges chiropra cto rs to conduct sc ien tific studi es to determine the sta tist ica l efficacy of th eir prof ess ion
in treati ng ment a l he a lth disorders. De spite the lack of objec tive ev ide nce , he ca lls for the co ntinu ed use of
chiropr ac tic for psychological problem s in co mbinat ion with orth odox therapies:
All in all, clinical experience indi ca tes that c hiropr act ic is a worthwhile therap y in the me nta l
disorders. It is not seen as the only tr ea tme nt or eve n the tr ea tm ent of choice in all cases , but it
ju stifies the mo st se riou s consideration. In so me insta nces c hiropra c tic may provide the co rrec tive influenc e, whil e in others it may be relatively ineffec tual. But ther e are literally millions who
would probably benefit from chir o pra c tic ca re co mbined with hos pit a lization , coun seling, and
other therapeutic approache s.3
Over the las t 75 yea rs, thou sa nds of c hiropra ct ic phy sicians have re port ed th at pa tient s expre ss ing
various degrees of anxiety and e motio na l distress appear more re laxed and say they feel better emo tiona lly
following chiropractic care. Many have presented case histor ies of ex te nsive co un se ling that did not seem
to allev iate th e ir e motional pain. Num e ro us patients have sought out c hiropra ctor s afte r hea ring from
others that "c hiropractic adjustments helped my ner ves. " It see ms safe to say th at the " thera pe utic
process" of chiropractic care-the
und efinab le, la rge ly unco nsc ious proces s of he a ling th at tr a nsp ires
when prac titioner and patient mee t-oft e n result s in a redu ction of e motion a l pain , how eve r tran sie nt it
might be. When a pe rson in pa in is warmly welcomed, listened to with since re attention, co mfort ed, a nd
embraced durin g sp inal adju stme nt , the re is ce rtainly op por tunit y for positive emotional transference
leadin g to an inc rease d se nse of ca lm and we ll-being.
Although chiropractic ca n play an impo rta nt ro le in tr ea tin g psyc ho logica l diso rder s, prac titi oners
are not qu alified by education, expe rie nce , or law to act as psyc hiat rists or psyc holo gists . To practice as
such , whic h is so me time s advocated within the pro fess ion , co nst itut es practicing medi c ine without a
lice nse a nd can have dis as trou s a nd perhaps fatal res ult s for patients.
9.1.1

Psychology in Standard Chiropractic Treatment

Empathy is a vital pa rt of a productive pati ent-pra c titio ne r rela tio nship. An organized se quen ce of
eve nts-th e work-up-provides
a framework in which the e mpa thi c re lat ion ship can deve lop. With true
pat ient- prac titioner rapport, the way is open not only for treatment of the former 's overt co mpl aint , but
also for di sco very and treatm e nt of unco nsc io us disco mfort s.
Unfortun atel y, as eve ry psychologi st knows , a n emp ath ic relationship is b y no mea ns a give n.
Co nsc ious or unco nsc ious , rational or irrati onal ave rsions on the part of patient or practition e r frequently
preclude empathic communication. Whe n a patient has a me ntal block, eve n practical inform a tio n and
the rapy ca n be use les s. The chiropractor is we ll-advi sed to und e rtake a limit ed amount of se lf-a na lysis or
co nsult with a fellow practition e r to exp lore the mechanics of a ny failed e nco unt e r with a patie nt.
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MEANS OF PROMOTING EMPATHY DURING A STANDARD CHIROPRACTIC VISIT
9.1.1.1

Welcoming the Patient

Usually a receptioni st , preferably with a friendl y and sympathetic demeanor , first greets the
individual. The receptioni st should rea ss ure the patient as to his right to be there , and attempt to make him
feel accepted as he is, de spit e his physical or ps ychologi ca l impa irme nt. The office should be recognizable
as a sec ure haven for phy sical and psychological treatment.
9. l. l.

Consultation-Initial

Patient-Practitioner Contact

Th e initial meeting of chiropractor and patient se ts the ton e for their entire relation ship. The
practitioner should empathize with the patient's assertion that he is in pain or otherwise disabled, and
proj ec t concern for his well-being. Wh en the patient perceives a caring att itude on the part of the chiropractor , a good psychological groundwork is often readily estab lished.
9. l. l.3

Detailed Inquiry Into the Specific Complaint(s)

The chiropractor must fully explore his patient 's professed and other reasons for seek ing care. He
thu s establishes a starting point , an d composes a phy sica l and psyc holo gical picture of the individual and
the major complaints. The patient' s initia l description is often vague, but que stioning mu st continue until
the client appears satisfied that he ha s been given enough time to disc uss his problem , and the chiropractor
is certain that he has a clear picture of the distre ss that brought the person to him. Empathic , active
listening is essential to this deli cate process of creating the therapeutic bond neces sa r y fore effective
treatm e nt.
9.1.1.4

Chronological History: Personal , Social, Family, Employment

The patient mu st be known not as a cervical sprain or disc, but as a person with a histo ry that has
some bearing on his physical and psychological status a nd often influe nce s his spec ific sy mptoms th e day
he seeks help. Only with a thorou gh medica l histor y ca n the chiropractor plan appropriate therap y or
decide to refer.
9.l.1.5

The Whole-body, Whole-personality Approach to Treatment

The p~ychological component is an important and underrat ed part of man y illne sses and disab ilities. Practitioners dealing with stru c tural- spinal disorder s often tend to think strictly of the physical
aspects of, say, a patient' s job and fail to thoroughly consider the mental side-pace,
tensions , job
satis fac tion , other negative stre sses, etc. A good phy sical technician can be frustrated by a stubborn sp inal
problem until he recogni zes an underlying psychological factor contributing to prolongation. The chiropractor should look to the whole personality for clues to sy mptom s or complaints with no apparent
phy sical cause.
9.1.1.6

Explanation of Prescribed Therapy and Realistic Psychological Reinforcement during Treatment

A client ha s an implied co ntra ct ua l right to empathy a nd exp lana tion until the original trea tment
goals ha ve been accompli shed or altered by mutual consent. Patient cooperation is obviously nece ssa ry for
even minimally positi ve res ult s; but the weight of reinfor ce ment is on the chiropractor , who may ne ed to
guide the suffering per so n through a labor iou s proc ess of treatment and rehabilitation. If un aba ted by the
chiropractor's support a nd a realistic, positive appraisal of the outcome, discouragement can defeat even
the best therapy.
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Figure 9.1
Chest -Cardiac examination of a chi ld .
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Figur e 9.2
Thumb contact adju stment of the thoraci c spine in an infant.
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Figure 9.3
Skull Molding-Cra nial adjusting of an infant.
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Figure 9.4
Should chiropractors with their present level of training be allowed to examine , diagnose and
treat pregnant women?
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Fig ure 9 .5
Should the bodies of our young be entru sted to chiropractors who do not have the training and
resources of medical pediatr icians?
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Many studi es, so me sponsored by organized chiro practic , so me not , indicate that injured workmen
sufferin g from sprain- subluxation syndrom es ca n often be returned to wo rk more quickly at a lesse r cost with
chiropractic treatment than through equi va lent medi ca l ca re. A 1972 sur vey by th e depa rtm ent of fam ily and
community medicine at the Univer sity of Utah Co llege of Med icine, compa red physician and chiropractic care
of wo rkers with spina l problems. Of the samp le, 122 patie nt s were treated by chiropractors and 110 by physicians.
Genera lly, c hiropractor s requir ed almos t twic e as many visits of their patien ts as did ph ysician s. Mean
durat ion of treatm ent was nine to thre e weeks for medi ca l patients , as oppo sed to six to five week s for tho se
under chiroprac tic ca re. Howev e r, tho se who sa w a medic al physician wer e significantly mor e disa bled at th e
time of their first visit than were th e chiropra ctic patient s.
The researc her s discovered th at ther e was a significant differen ce in the chiropract ic patient s' perception s o f the degre e to which th ey were made to feel welco me and the ex planation they re ce ived abo ut the ir
problem a nd treatm e nt.
One of the major conclu sions of the researc her s was that " th e int erve ntion of a chiropractor in problems aro und neck and spinal injurie s was at least as effectiv e as th at of a phys ic ian in term s of res toring the
patient 's function and satisfying th e patien t .'

9.1.2

Psychological Therapeutics that may be Considered Irregular When Administered by Chiropractors

Many a c hirop ractor conceives of himse lf as a holi stic pr act itioner with the right a nd obligation to
treat the en tire person , physically a nd mentally. Ind eed , it is a founding con cept of chiropract ic that mo st
conditio ns are caused by sub luxation s and thu s amenable to adjustive therapy. Often suc h a practitioner
allows him se lf to get caught up in a silent conspiracy with patients , venturing into therapeutic areas beyo nd
his legitim ate training. The chiropractor ha s a legal and ethical impe rative to recognize hi s limitation s and
not exceed them. Psychologica lly di stre sse d patie nt s must be referred to a psyc hiatrist or psyc hologi st for
treatment.
9.1.2.1

Concept Therapy

"Th e most important job of th e ph ys ician ," wro te Norman Co usin s in 1970, " is to activate th e
healing re so urces of the patient. "• Concept th erap y uses po sitive conc epting or auto sugges tion in conju nction with sp inal adju sting and other natural healing meth ods to enli st the sub conscious in promoting the
patient 's hea lth and happine ss. A supportive philosop hy is taught to guid e the inte llect in creating images
of health rather than di sease. Concept therapy was or igina lly promul ga ted by a de vout student of D. D.
Palmer. Of course , for a physical or emotiona l probl e m th at requir es psyc hologic a l or medica l car e, the
exc lusive use of thi s therapy cou ld be detrim e ntal to the c lie nt and cou ld be considered malpractice .
9.1.2.2

Hypnotic Therapy

Hypnosi s as simpl e, suggest ive th erapy , and hypno-analy sis for phy sica l disorder s or emotional
problem s, are the medical method s. Regre ss ive hypno-a nalysi s, where in th e cli ent is guided back to
memorie s of trauma s, ca n be a dange rou s intru sion into the per so nality if it is not perform e d by someone
specifically trained to trea t psycholo gical prob lems.
9.1.2.3

Family and Marriage Counseling

The family o r marriage co un se lor is a demandin g profe ss ion al ro le tha t requir es spec ific training.
Chiropractors may have sufficient basic (and further spec ialized ) back ground in psyc holog y to rec ogn ize
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and und ers ta nd suc h probl e ms. Thi s does not qualify th em to treat them. It is a violatio n of prop er,
sta ndard ca re a nd a se riou s wa ste of th e pati e nt ' s time and mo ney for a chirop rac tor to ass um e the rol e of
psychotherapi st or marria ge or fa mil y co un se lor unl ess he is tra ined a nd lice nsed in suc h a spec ia lt y.
9. 1.2.4

Scientology

During the l950s, L. Ro nald Hubb ard , a sc ienc e- fiction writer , developed a syste m of tr ea tin g
emot ional and phy sica l di sorder s base d o n the remova l of"e ngra ms," negative subcon sc ious impress ions
th ought to be indu ce d by ea rl y c hildh ood trau mas. His popular book , Dian etics : The Modern Scie nce of
M ental fl ealth 5 pre se nt s a de tail ed exp la nati o n of his th e rapeuti c ap proach. Th e patient grasps a co nt act
th at se nses skin temperatur e a nd relay s it to a n E- met er , a recording de vice similar to a ga lva no mete r or lie
detec tor; a nd is told to ve rball y fre e-associa te. The me te r is supp osed to signa l to the "a udit or," or
co un selor, which areas of the patient' s life a re blocked by ea rlie r trauma s. A per so n who has success fully
pur ged him self , often thr ough ma ny ho ur s of repet itious verb a lizing of se nsiti ve co nflict s or nega tive
"e ngrams ," has freed his subcon sc iou s energy for c reat ive exp ressio n. He is known as a clea,:
Sc ie nt ology has many int e re sting co rr elatio ns to psyc hoa nalys is; for exa mpl e , th e latter di sc ipline
aims at clearin g co nflicts from th e c lie nt 's un co nsc iou s, partly to a llow for mo re cre ative express ion of
energy.
9.1.2. S Sex Therapy
Since th e incep tion of c hiropra ct ic, many of its propo ne nt s have use d va riou s ph ys ica l a nd psy c hologica l technique s to tr eat sex ual dys fun ct ion a nd enh a nce norm al sex uality. Treatment for co nditi ons
related to thi s se nsitive a rea of life by unqu a lified prac titi one rs ofte n end s in cru e l exp loita tion a nd
irrevers ible emot ion a l disa bility.
9.1.2 .6

Interjection of Religious Doctrine or Ritual s into Clinical Practice

A case of thi s unu sual vio lat ion of a pro pe r sta ndard of care was rece ntl y refer red to thi s au th or. It
invo lved the practition e r 's re pe a ting va rious re ligious c ha nt s while he placed his ha nd s over the patient ' s
spine follow ing the adm ini strati on of an adju stm ent. Suc h un pro fess io nal co ndu ct ca n be di sturbing to
religiou s and non-r eligiou s pa tie nt s a like , a nd has no place in th e ch iroprac tic office .

OBSTETRICS, GYNECOLOGY AND PROCTOLOGY
Since 1895 so me c hirop racto rs have involved th emse lves in nea rly eve ry as pect of medica l pra ctice includin g surgery. Some sta te laws govern ing chirop ract ic practice a llowe d chi roprac tors to pract ice
gyneco logy, ob stetric s and proctology. A revi ew of the prese nt state pra ctice acts revea l to the author on ly
one or two th at could be int erpreted as a llow ing treat ment in th ese areas of spec ia lize d medic ine. As
medical assoc iation s a nd co nse rv a tiv e chi roprac tic orga niza tion s lobb ied aga inst legislation whi c h a llowe d
the se activ ities mo st stat e laws we re c hanged to elimin ate th ese pro ced ur es from the c hi roprac tic scope of
pract ice . A lega l rev iew of eac h pr ese nt c hiro prac tic state stat ute wo uld be ne cessa ry to dete rmin e what
treatm ent pro ce dure s wo uld be a llow ed a t th e prese nt time.
9.2

Chiropractic Obstetrics and Gynecology and Proctology

Ea rly in chirop rac tic histo ry ma ny practiti o ners c la imed th e right to att end at c hildbirth a s repre senta tives of th e natural th era pe utic a ppro ac h of sp ina l adju sting. Arg um ents o n this subject raged betwee n Pa lmer' s ear ly followe rs a nd med ica l profess ionals, as they still do to da y. Eve n in recent yea rs a few
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states stiJI have provisions in the chiropract ic statute s allow ing Chirop ractors to perform gyneco logical
examinations and deliver babies.
In the author ' s op inion, chiropractors cannot claim to ha ve medical skills and know ledge until
their schoo ls and state boards fully prepare students for th e ge nera l practice of medicine. The feder ally
accredited chiropractic education plan show s clearly that future graduates will be entering the fringes of
med icine wit h re sponsibili ties that are very likely beyond their clinic a l knowledge and po ss ibly lega l right.

9.3

Chiropractic "Pediatrics"

" Pediatrics " has been part of chirop ractic since its beginning in 1895. Daniel Palmer a nd his son
B.J. maintained that adjusting pregnant women to re move " nerve interference " from the lum bar spine
reduced the c hances of birth defects and related congen ital problems. The Palmers said that interference
with nerve supp ly in the mother caused the fetu s's spinal segments to become misal igned and disrupt nerve
impulse flow. This in turn altered normal developmenta l processes and resulted in congenita l problems.
They also taught th at the twisting and stretching involved in birth misaligned sp inal seg ment s . Further ,
they blamed the medical profe ss ion for creat ing subluxation s in infa nt s by using forceps and other
"a rtificial " birthing procedures.
Internists and neuroscienti sts with whom the author has conferred find it very difficult to support
the theory that fetal and infant carti laginous stru ctures ca n become misaligne d and " locked " out of place,
forming a ch irop ractic sub luxat ion that then causes " nerve interference. " Nor does the author know of any
documented sc ientific evidence for suc h a cla im. Nevertheless , desp ite this absence of any acceptab le
sc ien tific proof for his theories , the chiropractic "pediatr ician" has a thriving practice. Parents are warne d ,
through ch iropractic promotional material s, that spina l subluxations are a " disea se occurr ing worldwide in
ep idem ic proportion s"6 and that most babies fail to escape their grasp . One such brochure contained the
following:
According to cu rrent chiropractic findings , 85 perce nt of ch ildren hav e one or more vertebra l
sublu xations before the age of one year, and many more become vict ims of ve rt ebra l sub luxations wit hin the next few years of their lives. 7
Joan Jacobs , a proponent of preventat ive chiropractic care for the young , suggests that during
birth every infant becomes a victim of " the first subluxation. " She states that chiropractors are the only
health profess ion als who can effective ly deal with birth-induced sub luxations: " Who be sides a chiropractor is better equipped to help sick kids get well or help kids stay healthy ?" 8 Larry Webster , director of the
Life College, Lucky Street Clinic, Atlanta , and a popu lar lecturer on ch iro practic "pediatrics " across the
United States , agrees: "The chiropractic child of today is the health y adult of tomorrow !" 9
Chiropractic " pedi atrician s" claim they can tr eat mo st chi ldh ood diseases, excep t frac ture s and
seriou s heart and lun g problem s . Conditions that in chiropractic literature are considered amenab le to
spinal adjus tm ents include enuresis , infections, fever, Down 's syndrome , mu scular dystrophy, allergies,
digestive prob lems , breathing difficulti es, diar rhea, hepatiti s, skin ra she s, and sinus problems. Adjusting is
supposed to increase the body ' s genera l resiste nce to ch ildhood diseases .
Webster, the " Dr. Larry " who a Life Chiropractic College Bull etin says " will amaze you with his
keen understanding of the ch irop ractic needs of childr en ," has "over 20 yea rs of private practice experience , specializing in pre-nata l, natal and post-natal ca re. " 10 He make s the following observat ions regarding
the treatment of fev ers in chi ldren:
An artificia l lowering of temperature may cause difficult y in the long run . Whenever the
body temp erature rise s to 104 degree s or above, be aware of th e co nvulsi ve sta te. This doe sn 't
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alwa ys happ en , but it should be tr ea ted as an emergency when it does. As a rul e, howeve r,
making an occi pit al correc tion will redu ce the prob ability of co nvulsion s . 11
Webs ter also states that in Caesarea n-sec tion births fluid te nds to remain in the child 's lungs, which may
wea ken them and ca use asthm a in ea rly childh ood . He sugges ts th at pract itio ners look for an upp er-do rsa l
misa lignment as a cause of such co nditions.
Propon ent s of chiropra ctic " pediatrics" sugges t various ways in w hich the prac titi oner ca n adap t
the tec hniqu es and attitud es he uses w ith adult s to childr en. Th e follow ing list is co mpose d from variou s
pieces of chiropr actic literatur e:

I. A chiropracto r should have a childr en's roo m in his o ffice with toys, ga mes, a nd a
spec ial "so ft" adju sting ta ble .
2 . H e should use simpl e language to make children fee l comfort ab le.
3. T he for ce use d for c hild sp inal adju stme nt should be o nly a ve ry few o unces , and no
rot ary o r side-pos tur e maneuvers should be admini stered .
4. Th e cont ac t po int of the adju ster sho uld be the thumb .
5. Th e lumb ar sp ine should neve r be adju sted forcefull y towa rd th e ant erio r of the body.
6. If the child is res tless, the mother s hould hold him on her lap while th e adju stm ent is
admini stered .
7. Th e chi ro prac tor sho uld dete rmin e occ ipital and uppe r-ce rvica l misa lignment s by ob se rving eye leve l and meas uring the ce rebra l hemisp heres with ca lipers or a tape
meas ur e .
8. Th e chirop ract o r should adju st the sutu res of the sk ull to rea lign th e sk ull bo nes.
Ja co bs disc usses seve ral ways for the chiro prac tor to attrac t the attention of parent s an d ho ld the
interes t of child pat ie nts. She sugges ts that he use the title "fa mily chiropra ctor" and pr omote him se lf in
the co mmunit y as a child hea lth-ca re prov ide r by offe ring free spin al and pos tu ra l exam inations for
children . One idea is to keep phot ograp hs of "yo ur own kid s or nieces a nd neph ews on yo ur desk as a bas is
for beginning a co nve rsat ion with a parent abo ut the impo rtance of chirop ract ic for th e youn g ." 12 Jaco bs
desc ribes a "tedd y-bea r" adju sting ta ble des igned spec ifica lly fo r child ren and place d in a spec ial ro om to
impress parent s.
To respo nsible medica l pediatri cians with yea rs of postgrad uate tr aining in the co mplex ities of
infant and childh ood diseases, and to clear- thin king parent s, chiropra ctic "pediatri cs" is a dangerou s, false
profess ion. Th ere is no sc ie ntific medi ca l proo f that chiroprac tic has any efficacy agai nst childhoo d diseases . Alth ough chiro pr ac tors repo rt pos itive res ults in treat ing children for many co nditi o ns on e mu st
always wonder whether th e diagnos is was accura te and whether the chiropr ac tic tr ea tm ent had anythin g to
do with the repo rted recove ry. Chirop racto rs rece ive so me pediatr ics tra ining, but th ere is a se vere da nger
of their not recognizing probl ems that nee d med ica l inte rve ntion . T his auth o r ca nnot co ndo ne chiro pract ic
adjusting for childr en exce pt in trea tin g youn g athletes for st rains an d spra ins res ultin g fro m dir ec t or
indirec t ph ys ica l trau ma to the spine .
The auth or has reviewed a few cases of chiroprac tic malprac tice rega rdin g childr en and has had
telephone conve rsa tio ns with att orn eys and brief su mmar ies of app rox imately nin e cases . T hese are ve ry
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disturbin g and leave him with seri o us doub ts as to whet her c hiropr acto rs should have the right to tr eat any
child unde r age sixtee n who has not had a prior medical pe diatric exa min ation.
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10
CHIROPRACTIC
AND
MEDICAL ETHICS

10.1

The Chiropractor's Oath

In ac cord a nce with th e L aw of Natur e, th at law which God has pres crib ed to all me n, a nd in
co nsequenc es of my dedic a tion to getting th e sic k well by th e applic a tion of that Law, l promi se to swear to
kee p , to the be st of my abilit y a nd jud gme nt , th e follow ing oa th:
I will ob ser ve and practi ce eve ry ac kn ow ledged rul e of prof ess io na l co ndu ct in rel ati on with my
profes sion , my pa tient , my coll ea gue and my se lf.
I will kee p an open mind rega rdin g the progress o f my profess ion , provided that th es e progre ss ion s
shall be confin ed within th e boundari es of th e Chirop ra cti c Sc ience, Philo soph y and Art.

l will serve my pa tie nt to th e bes t o f my abilit y, vio lating nei the r hi s confid e nce nor his dignit y, and
in my ass ociation with pati ent s, I s hall not viol ate that whic h is mo ra l and right.
l sha ll rega rd a nd refer to my fe llow Chirop rac tor with hon or, giving c re dit wh e re it is du e.
I sha ll improv e my knowledg e and skill , firm in any res oluti on to ju st ify th e res po nsibilit y whi c h
th e degree of Do ctor of Chiropractic sy mb o lizes a nd impo ses .
To a ll thi s, I pledg e my self , kn owing th ese idea ls are pr es cribed by th e dictate s of rea son alone .
Oa th from
PALM E R C OLL EG E OF C HIR O PRACTI C
Dav en port , Iowa '
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10.2 The Hippocratic Oath
I will look upon him who sha ll have taught me this Art even as one of my parent s. I will share my
substance with him , and I will supp ly his neces sities , if he be in need. I will regard his offspring eve n as my
own brethren , and I will teach them this Art , if they would learn it, without fee of covenant. I will impart
this Art by precept, by lecture, and by every mode of teaching, not only to my own so ns , but to the sons of
him who has taught me , and to disciple s bound by conv enant and oath , acco rding to the Law of Medicine.
The regimen I adopt shall be for the benefit of my patients according to my abi lity and judgment ,
and not for their hurt or for any wrong. I will give 110 deadly drug to any, and especially I will not aid a
woman to procure abortion. Whatsoever house I enter , ther e will I go for the benefit of the sick , refraining
from all wrongdoing or corruption , and especially from any act of sed uction , of male or fema le, of bond or
free. Whatsoever things I see or hear concerning the life of men , in my attendance on the sick or even apart
therefrom , which ought not to be noi sed abroad, I will keep silence there counting such things to be as
sacred secrets. 2
10.3

Ethics, Negligence and Malpractice

At the Palmer Co llege of Chiropractic, the author was iss ued a copy of Ronald H. Long 's The
Phys ician and the Law as a guide to professional ethics. This lega l, ethical manual , written for medical
physicians, details nearly every aspect of the doctor-patient relation ship and third-party involvement in
hea lth care. In the cla ssroo m and in post-graduate se minar s, critical as pect s of the chiropractor-patient
relations hip were explored. In thi s comp lex relation ship , it is clea r that the chiropractor bears an increasing amount of respon sib ility and the court s now con sider him as a primary hea lth care provider with the
same ethica l obligation s of medical physicians and other primary health ca re profe ss ionals.
Essentially , there is no differ ence between chiropractic and medi ca l eth ics . Ethics are princip les of
right or good conduct. They apply uniformly for each prof ess ion , as well as for subdivi sions of the same
profession .
There are no federal laws to my knowledge that attempt to mandate ethical practice by chiropractors , but each stat e has a Chiropractic Lice nsing Boar d which governs the scope of practice and many hav e
legislat ed a separate ch iropractic disciplinary board which receives, investigates and acts upon comp laints
concerning question able practices. Also , until a rece nt Supreme Court deci sion dis so lved them , most
states had a peer view co mmitte e composed of chiropractor s to eva luate patient and insurance company
comp laints concerning appropriate treatment and cost of trea tment.
Most state chiropractic associations have rule s of ethics for members , but their boards have no
real contro l over individual practice s and ca n only exert indire ct influen ce which allows or refuse s member ship in their particular group.
At the pre sent time, most comp laints abo ut chiropractic health ca re services are handled by the
respecti ve state licensi ng board, disciplinary board , or the Co nsumer Prot ec tion Divi sion of th e respec tive
state attorney general's office.
When a chiropractor accepts a patient , whether the re lation ship is contractua l or merely b y
consensus, the chiropractor is und er a strict obligation to exe rcise the degree of skiJl, care and jud gment
ordi narily given by other member s of his profession. Not long ago, this concept wou ld have been amended
according to the laws of differ ent stat es and other geogra phic division s. In I983, however, an unofficial
national con se nsus ba sed on the new federal C.C.E . educa tion al standards es tablishes definite national
standards for all chiropractic practi tion ers as primary ca re practition ers. Thus , as eth ica l prof essio nals,
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chiropr actors a nd brain surgeons have equal responsibilities to their patients in a ll aspects of their distinctive practices; they differ only in their spec ific goa ls a nd modes of treatment. A responsible brain su rgeo n
guided by proper medical practice stand ards must follow certa in definite c linica l steps in preparation for
opening the skull and working on the brain. A respon sible chiropractor mu st perform proper exam inations
and make cer tain prep ara tion s before he admin isters a spina l adju stm ent. If either misses a cr itica l step,
the patient can be da maged, and there is no defense aga inst the c harge of malpractice.
The fundamental principles of ch iropractic ethic s as stated by the American Chiropra ct ic Association are based on the following precepts.
A. Th e ultimate e nd and object of the c hiropracto r 's effort should be the greates t good for the
patient.
B. The conduct of the chiropractor a nd patient and of chiropractors toward eac h ot her should be
but facets of the Golden Rule: "Therefore, a ll things whatsoeve r ye wo uld that men shou ld do
to yo u, do ye eve n so to them. "•
The following is the aut hor's sy nop sis of the American Ch iropr act ic Assoc iation Code of Ethics
outlining the duties of the chiropractor to the patient. (Sect io n 1-8)
Section I: The chiropractor 's primary object ive is se rvice to his patient s .
Section 2: The c hiropra c tor has a responsibility to be availab le for those people he ha s agreed lo
treat. The chiropractor mu st keep his patient' s records secret unle ss sec recy would result in ha rm
to ot her s.
Section 3: A chiropractor mu st attend a patient as ofte n as is necessary
favorable progress, and a lso avoid unneces sa ry vis its.
Section 4: A chiropractor

to insure con tinu ed,

shou ld not exaggerate the seve rit y of th e patient 's co nditi o n.

Section 5: A c hiropra c tor shou ld not aba ndon a patient , but give suffic ie nt not ice to allow tim e to
sec ur e a replacement.
Section 6: A chiropractor

may dismis s pat ients who persi sten tly refuse to fo llow directions.

Section 7: A chiropractor
consultation.

shou ld be ready to act upon any de sire of the patient for a (me dical)

Section 8: A chiropractor mu st not ass ist the patient in any que stiona b le practices suc h as the
pr ete nse of dise ase to avoid milit a ry se rvice or the co ncea lme nt of disea se to obt ai n favorable life
insurance. 5
In thi s discussion of th e duti es of a chirop racto r to his patient, th e following term s and their
definition s a re important:
A. Scope: The ex tent of a ppropriate treatment, ac tivity or range of profe ss iona l pract ice.
B. Neg ligence : A fai lure to exe rc ise th e care that a prudent c hiro practor wo uld fo llow.
C. Malpractice: Dereliction of profes siona l dutie s or failure to exe rcise a n appropr ia te, accepted
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degr ee of profe ssional skill or learning by a chiropra c tor rend ering prof ess iona l se r vices that
res ult s in injur y, loss , or dama ge to the pa tient.
D. The R easo nably Pru den t Perso n/Chiropra ctor: ln determining whet he r an unr easo nable risk is
pre se nte d under a ny particul a r se t of facts, the law c rea tes a fict itious pe rso n to evaluate the
chiropra cto r 's act ions agai nst. Thi s person is a lso looked up on as one with whom fellow
c hiropra cto rs shoul d pa ttern themse lve s after . Th e reaso nabl y prud ent chiroprac to r is the
idea l, th e standard. He is not perfect, but he is caref ul. Th e reas onably prud ent chiroprac tor
prov ides good c hiropractic care. H e ad heres to the standard s of his profe ss ion ; he bring s and
gives to his practice the leve l of skill a nd expe rtise c usto maril y provid ed by his co lleag ues
und er th e sa me or simila r c irc um stanc es . He is a flex ible co nce pt use d in eval ua ting any
comp laint of c hiropracti c malprac tice .6
Th e following point s are no t me ant to be a comp re hensive trea tise on chiro practic ethic s; the y are
only a synops is of concep ts directly re lated to neg ligence a nd malpract ice in daily chiropract ic practic e. ln
ch iropract ic practic e in ge nera l, and the c hiropractor-patient relation ship spec ifically, there are te n basic
point s of et hics:
Impli ed Conse nt
Informed Co nse nt
In formed Choi ce
Treatment Without Co nse nt
Diagno stic Adequa cy
Pre sc rip tion and Admini stra tion of Appropr iate Treatment
Promi se of a Cur e
Abandonment
Viol at ion of the Right of Privacy
E motional , Me ntal , Phys ica l, Soc iological or Economic As sa ult.

IMPLIED CONSENT
A . A chir opractor should posse ss and use the leve l of lea rnin g and sk ill of ot her practition ers in
his profe ssion who have kept ab reas t of deve lopment s.
B. T he chiroprac tor mu st use his best judgment in all aspects of healt h ca re.
C. Th e chiropractor must give on ly spinal adj ustm en ts using me thod s in which he has bee n
trained. He should ha ve a degree of pro ficiency in the use of these method s eq ua l or bette r
t han that of his peers.
D. The c hiropractor mu st info rm the pat ien t if he need s co ncomitant med ica l ca re as we ll as
spina l adj ust ment s.
E. The chiropractor s hould give proper instructions to a pat ient for ca re of the injured a rea.
F. T he c hiropractor mu st not expe rim ent with his pat ients or offe r experimenta l therapy withou t
a full exp lanation and co nse nt.

G. T he c hiropractor mu st not acce pt too many pati en ts which may encumber his tim e to the
degree that his work with a ny individua l pa tie nt would suffer to a degree tha t it wo uld fall
below the sta ndard of ca re expected of a we ll-tra ined similar practitioner in his community.
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l0.3 . I

Implied Consent

Wh en a patie nt con sult s a chiropr ac tor a nd the prac titioner beg ins tr ea ting him , wheth e r it be
merely a n initia l co nsult a tio n or imme dia te ad ministrat ion of e me rgency treat me nt , the two have e nte red
into an impli ed co ntract. It is poss ible tha t ne ithe r o ne has sa id a single word ab out th e te rm s of the
co nt rac t , but th e lega l and et hica l obligat ion is unm istakab le. lt does not have to be in w riti ng. Th e tac it
lega l contr act is that th e patient a nd the chirop rac tor will pe rform the ir res pec tive duti es a nd th at the
chiro prac to r w ill tr eat the case un til it has reac hed a proper co nc lus ion or refe r the patient to a n app ro pri ate hea lth ca re pra c titio ner.
10.3.2

Informed Consent

Th e c hirop ractor has a du ty to inform his pa tie nt of any substa ntia l risks of inju ry re la ted to spin a l
adju stme nts or an y suppo rtiv e ca re admini ster ed in the co ur se of pa tie nt ma nage me nt. Substa nti a l risks
should be in writin g, an oral ex pla nat ion give n , a nd the pat ient's co nsent received befo re the trea tm ent is
ad ministered . Informed co nse nt mea ns that the pa tient has bee n info rmed of a ll the po tenti al co nsequences, dange rs, a nd oth e r fac tors invo lved in his trea tm e nt , so th at his ag ree me nt to rece ive spin a l
adju stm e nts is give n with full know ledge of the pote ntial clangers. A lette r to a lega l co un se l for one of the
nationa l chiroprac tic associat io ns requ est ing informatio n on informed co nse nt was a nswe red with the
followi ng.
" I have bee n as ked to res pond to your lett er of Feb ru ary 9, 1983, co nce rnin g yo ur q uest ions on
inform ed co nse nt. Ge nera lly speak ing, you are co rrect in yo ur pos itio n tha t a chiroprac tor is not
requir ed to inform his pa tie nt s of every re mote ly poss ible risk co nnec ted w ith a prop ose d form of
trea tm ent. A c hirop ra ctor does have the dut y to inform his pat ient full y o f a ll significant risks,
includin g any dange rs inhe rent in the treat me nt , tha t the chiro prac tor kno ws of or reaso nabl y
should kn ow of, in ord e r th at the pa tient may make an int elligen t dec isio n whe the r or not to
und ergo the tr ea tm e nt.
U nderl ying all of thi s, of co ur se, is the req uire me nt that the pro pose d trea tm e nt be based
upon the c hiropra ctor 's prop e r eva luation of the pa tie nt' s medica l histor y, his ph ys ica l co nditi o n ,
rad iologica l findin gs , etc . Many states have spec ific sta tutory e nac tm e nt s co nce rnin g informed
co nse nt as we ll as judi c ia l de te rmin at io ns o n the subj ec t. I , the refo re, wo uld sugges t th at yo u
may wa nt to co ntac t you r atto rn ey or yo ur State Chiro prac tic Assoc iat ion for mo re spec ific
inform a tio n appli cable to yo ur sta te ." '
In a natio nal news lett e r on ma lpract ice, informed co nse nt was desc ribe d as : a co mbination of
( I) the lega l dut y or briefing o f a pat ie nt as to the co nt emplated proced ur e; (2) forew arnin g th e pat ie nt as to
any poss ible adve rse effects inh e rent in the proced ure; a nd (3) the pa t ient 's accepta nce of th e risks
invo lved . 8
10.3.3

Informed Choice

The co nce pt of inform ed c hoi ce o r mak ing the patie nt awa re o f a ltern ate modes o f treatme nt for
his co mpla int s, is a noth er ma tter of goo d faith a nd a bas ic dut y of a chiro prac tor. T he c hoi ces th a t he mu st
desc ribe to the patient may includ e med ica l treat me nt or no trea tment at a ll. lf the chirop racto r kn ows or
should know th at his tr ea tm e nt will not be e fficac ious for the pr ese ntin g co mpl aint , he mu st full y ac know ledge thi s to the patien t a nd ma ke a rrange me nt for a alte rnat ive mode of trea tm ent that wo uld be co nside red
appro priate base d on natio na l chiro prac tic standa rd s.
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10.3.4

Treatment Without Consent. (Assa ult and Batter y)

The ba sis for a ma lpracti ce suit ba sed on thi s concept is that the chirop racto r ad mini ste red a n
adjustm e nt or other tr ea tment to th e patient without fully informin g him a nd obtaining his co nsent. Every
adult in po ssess io n of his faculties has a right to decide what sha ll happen to his body a nd is lega lly
protected by the co nce pt of consent.
This vio lation occ ur s when th e pra ctition er proceeds to adju st a n ex tr emit y durin g an exa min at ion
or adjusts an a rea of the spine which was not inc luded in the o rigina l exa minat ion and clini cal work- up.
Thi s also occurs when the c hiropr actor gras ps a chi ld who is in the room with th e parent who is a patient
and adjusts his spine.
10.3.5

Diagnostic Adequacy

It is a ba sic and irr ef utable rule that a pat ient is ent itled to as careful a nd thoro ugh an exa min ation
as his symptom s and pr ese ntin g co ndi tion a llow. T he procedures for diagnosis mu st be carefully cho se n
and performed and acceptab le to a prud en t chiropra c tor ba sed on na tional standard s. If a chiropractor has
acted honestly and since re ly but due to a misdiag nosis admini sters a wro ng treatme nt that injur es his
patient , he can be held liable for damage s. All pro ce du res mu st be thorou ghly and painstakingly exec uted
with a lev el of und erstandin g and pra ct ice comm e nsurate with curr e nt nation a l chiropra ctic stand a rd s.
10.3.6

Prescription and Administration of Appropriate Treatment

The treatment presc rib ed or administered by a chiropra c to r must conform to the establi she d
method s of treatm e nt ta ught in chiropractic sc hool s and allowe d by sta te sta tut es. Fa ilure to apply the
method s followed or ap proved by c hirop rac tic sc hoo ls co nstitut es malpractice unle ss the proc ed ur e is
pre se nted as experimenta l. The method s used mu st be tho se genera lly recog nize d as like ly to produ ce
favorable result s for the symptoms and co ndition of the patient as he prese nts him se lf thu s. The practitioner mu st not pre sume to tr eat infect ious or co mmuni cab le disease s as these are co nsidered no t the
pro vince of a res pon sible, prudent c hiropra cto r. The prac titione r mu st ascerta in whet he r the pe rso n
seeking his se rvi ces is afflicted with a co ndition not amenable to the treatment he offer s .
10.3.7

Promise of a Cure

A chiropractor should not guara ntee a goo d res ult but by impli ed co nsent promi ses to use his bes t
ski ll, judgment a nd know ledge a nd exe rc ise reasonab le care . It is reasonab le and prud e nt tha t the prac titioner expl a in to the pat ient th e c ha nces of curin g or eas ing his sy mp toms if poss ible and prov ide an
estimat e of the a mount of treatm ent requir ed , a nd give a reaso nab le idea of the long-ter m outcome of the
preferred therap y.
10.3.8

Abandonment

When a chiropra ctor und e rta kes to treat a pa tient , he is required by reaso nable sta ndard s to give
continu ed attention to what th e co nditi on requir es a nd a rrange for any need ed medica l ca re unl ess he is
reque sted not to do so by the pati e nt. lf he doe s not wish to treat the patient or dec ides to stop trea tment at
any time during th e re latio nship , he mu st inform the pat ie nt a nd make ar range me nts for him to obtain the
se rvice s of another chiropractor. Th e chiropr ac tor mu st not abandon the patient at a criti ca l stage of his
condition without making ironclad a rrange ment s with anot he r res ponsible practitioner to assume the
patient 's care.
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10.3.9

Violation of the Right of Privacy

T he c hiro pract or has a de finite respons ibility to not expose his pa tient to me ntal or emot iona l pa in
and d istr ess du e to in tru sion u po n th e patien t's pr ivacy. Infor mat ion a bo ut the pa tient's case histo ry,
treat ment , or remarks to th e chiro practor may not be re leased to anyo ne with out writt e n co nse nt of th e
pat ie nt. No r is inform ation rega rdin g the pat ient to be pub lished or use d co mm e rciall y with ou t a lega l
writt en agree me nt from th e pa tien t.
10.3.10

Emotional, Mental , Physical, Sociological or Economic Assault

A c hiro prac tor is no t to beco me invo lved sex ua lly w ith any pa tien t who is und e r his ca re, rega rdless of age, or use his pos ition of a ut hor ity in any se lf-se rving ma nn er th at in a ny way is de trim ent a l to the
pat ie nt.
10.4

General Responsibiliti es of Chiropractors

N OTE: Th ese respo nsibilities have been c ulled from c hiropract ic co llege notes on ethi cs, va rious
state chir oprac tic boa rd rul es and state and na tiona l assoc iat io n co de of e thi cs a nd wo uld a pply
to c hiro prac tors th ro ughout th e United States.
A. Th e c hirop rac tor m us t ava il him se lf of th e lates t infor matio n in his profe ss io n rega rdin g
d iag nos is a nd th erapy for the symptoms he un dertakes to tr ea t as a pr imar y hea lth ca re
pro fess iona l.
B . T he chiro practor must offe r only treatmen t in wh ich he is knowle dgea ble and that is lega lly
pe rmi ss ible as defi ned by his ed uca tio n a nd statu tes fo r th e state in whic h he pra ctices .
C. Th e c hi ro pra ctor mu st pe tfo rm a thorough co nsulta tio n, histo r y, exa min ation and ra di ogra phi c
a nd labo rat ory work- up o n the pa tient befo re beg innin g any treat me nt.
D. T he c hiro practo r mu st give a pat ien t a reaso nab le assess me nt of his co ndition . H e mu st info rm
the pat ie nt of a ll forseeab le co nseq uences of his trea tme nt, goo d or bad .
E . T he c hiro pr ac tor mus t offer a nd exp la in alterna tive modes of th era py fo r th e pr ese ntin g
sympto ms.

F. T he c hiro prac tor mu st not pro mise a cu re whe n there is no estab lished proo f th at his mode of
treat me nt ca n effec t it.
G. Th e c hiro prac tor mu st give a new pa tie nt on requ est an exp la natio n of what th e spi na l a dj ustme nt o r oth e r tr eat me nt en tails and what res ult s ca n ge ne rally be expec ted. The pract itioner
mu st di ffe re ntiate th e sp inal adjustme nt from other supportive ca re.
H. T he c hiro prac tor mu st inform the pat ient as lo what areas of the body he wi ll adj ust and not
pe rform any un a nn oun ced ma nipulat ions or cha nge me th ods durin g a reg ime without first
inform ing th e pa tien t and rece iving his co nse nt.
I.

T he chiro prac tor mu st in form his pat ie nt of the latt er 's respo nsibilit y rega rdin g th e tr ea tm e nt
give n ; the co ndu c t expected of him; a nd a ny direc tions he is expec ted to follow at home .
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J.

The chiropractor must obtain the patient 's written consent before administering any experimental therapy (not accepted as routine procedure ba sed on national standards.) He must also
clearly set forth any risks involved.

K. The chiropractor mu st offer the patient a consultation with a medical specialist when it is
evident that the progre ss ex pecte d for a similar condition under reasonabl y similar circumstance s ha s not taken plac e.

L. When the chiropractor

ha s a reasonable doubt about his qualifications for handling a case , he
must promptly inform the patient and refer him to another he a lth care practitioner.

M. The chiropractor must not discourage a patient from takin g med ication or ha ving surgery when
the need for the medication or operation is rea so nable. H e mu st not exaggerate or impugn the
services or treatment offered by other hea lth care pr ac tition e rs wh ere suc h care is indicated.
N. The chiropractor mu st not aba ndon his patient at anytime during their rel ationship and h e
should make adequate arrangements when he is to be absent from his office and not available
by tel e phone.
0.

The chiropractor mu st keep clear and comprehensive record s regarding all treatment
contacts with the patient eith er in person or by telephon e .

and

P. The chiropractor must relea se information from his records and x-rays to other health care
practitioners upon written requ es t of the patient.

Q. The chiropractor

is re spon sible for determining a ny supportiv e care given to the patient by his
office assistants or any associate und er his dir ec t supervi sion and for the ability of his office
assistants to administer thi s treatment.

R. A chiropractor mu st not present literatur e ex tolling a particular method of tr ea tm ent or promise of cure or advertise that which is not truthful or established chiropractic practice.

RESPONSIBILITIESOF A PATIENT
I. The patient should select a chiropractor in whose knowledge skill and integrity he can
place confidence and the patient should follow the advice and direction related to the
prescribed treatment regime.
2. The patient should stat e all facts and information regard ing his illnes s in order to assist
the chiropractor in helping him reg ar ding treatment and any home instruc tions given to
help his case.
3. If the pa tient desire s a medical consultation , he shou ld make a direct statement to that
effect or requ es t it of his chiropractor.
The rule s, percept s, and guides for e thi ca l practice for c hiropractor s are ba se d on rational, reasonable
actions by a licen se d professional and his see king pat ient s . Chiropractic sc hool s and assoc iations have no
legal power over graduates and memb ers but only attempt to inculcat e them with motivation to perform as
a capable profes sional and hopefully insp ire them to see k th e best for their patients. However , chiropractic
state lice nsing board s and chiropractic disci plin ary boards ha ve be e n inv es ted with legal clout to enforce
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the ir pr ece pt s o f right ac tion s in re la tio nship w ith th e ir pa tie nt s. Th e Was hin gton Stat e C hir opra ctic
Disciplin ary Bo ard Code of Ethi cs is a pa rt o f th e state c hiro prac tic law and gives a goo d exa m ple o f et hica l
practi ce guid elin es ex pect ed of c hiro pra ctors natio nwide .
WAC ! ! 3-J0-010 PRIVIL EGE D CO MMU NICATI ONS . A c hiropra cto r sha ll not , without th e
conse nt of the patie nt , re ve al a n y info rm at io n ac qui re d in att e ndin g suc h pa tie nt , w hic h was necessa ry to
enable th e chir o prac to r to tr ea t th e pa tie nt ; PR O VID E D, Th at thi s sha ll not apply to th e re lease of
inform a tion in an official pro cee din g where th e re lease o f inform ation may be co mp e lled by law. [Ord e r PL
235, § 113-10-010, file d 12/3 1/75.]
WAC I / 3- /0-020 PATI E NT ABA N DON ME N T. Th e c hiropra c to r shall a lways be free to acce pt
or rejec t a pa rti cular patie nt , bea rin g in mind that w heneve r poss ibl e a c hirop rac tor sho uld res pond to a ny
reaso nabl e requ es t for his se rvices in the inte res t of pu blic health and we lfare. [Ord e r PL 235, § 113- 10-020,
filed 12/3 1/75.]
WAC JJ3- I0 -030 CON S ULT ATIO N. ln difficult or protr ac ted cases con sulta tio ns a re ad visa ble,
and the chiropr ac tor should be rea d y lo act up on a ny des ire th e patient may exp ress for a co nsult atio n ,
eve n th ough th e chir o pract or may not pe rso na lly fee l the nee d for it. [Ord e r PL 235, § 113-10-030, filed 12/
3 1/75 .]
WAC /J J -10-040 UN ETHI C AL REQUES T S. A chiro pr ac tor sha ll not ass ist in a n y imm ora l
pra ctice suc h as aidin g in the pr e te nse of di sa bilit y in ord e r to a void jur y o r mili tar y dut y, or the co ncea lme nt of phys ica l disa bilit y in ord er to sec ur e favorab le insura nce . lOrd e r PL 235, § 113- 10-040 , file d 12/
3 1/75 .]
WAC I 13- 10-050 PATI E NT W E LF A RE. Th e hea lth a nd we lfa re of the pa tie nt sha ll a lways be
para mo unt , a nd ex pe cta tio n of remun era tio n or lac k the reof sha ll not in a ny wa y affec t th e qualit y of
se rvic e rend e red th e indi ge nt pa tie nt. [Ord er PL 235, § 113-10-050, filed 12/3 1/75 .]
WAC I 13- 10-060 PATIENT DI SC LOS UR E. Abso lut e ho nes ty shall c harac teri ze a ll tran sac tio n s
with patie nt s . Th e chirop rac to r should ne ith e r int e nti o na lly exagge ra te no r minimi ze the grav ity of the
patie nt's co nditi o n, nor off er a ny fa lse hope or prog nos is. [Orde r PL 235, § I 13-10-060 , filed 12/3 1175.]
WAC 113-10-070 DEG R EE OF S KIL L. T he chi rop racto r owes his or he r patie nt (s) th e highes t
de gree of skill a nd ca re of whi c h he or she is ca pa ble. To thi s end th e c hirop rac tor sha ll e nd ea vo r to kee p
ab reas t of new deve lopm e nt s in c hiropract ic a nd sha ll co nsta ntl y e nd eavo r to im prove his o r he r know ledge and skill in th e sc ie nce and a rt or phil oso ph y o f chir op rac tic, as de fined in c hap ter 18.25 RC W. [O rd e r
PL 235, § 113- 10-070, filed 12/3 1/75. ]
WAC I 13- 10-080 ED UC ATI O N AL MAT E RI A L. (I ) Ma iling or any di st ribution of e du ca tion al
material s to the ge nera l publi c sha ll be pr ohibite d.

(2) Direc t ma il to a doc to r's ow n pa tie nt list co nta ini ng edu ca tional mate rial is per mi tted . A t no
tim e will pati e nt edu ca tion a l mat e ria l be fla mboya nt or showy, ma ke pro mi se of cur e, free exa min a tio n ,
free x-rays , free co n sult atio n , spec ia l tec hniqu es or meth ods, o r impl y sup e riorit y in any ma nn e r. Furth er,
the patie nt edu ca tion al mat e ria l mu st not cas tiga te or false ly impu gn oth e r he a lth sc ie nces or make c laim s
that ca nno t be sub sta nti ated. T he ma teria l shou ld neve r co nta in sta te me nt s of a ny kind that might be
co nstru ed as false o r mislea din g. [Ord e r PL 235. 113-10-080, filed 12/3 1/75 .]

*

WAC // 3-/0-0 90 ILL EG AL PRA CTI T IONE RS. Chirop rac to rs should sa feg uar d th e ir pr ofession by ex pos ing tho se w ho might att e mpt to prac tice with out pro pe r cre de ntials. and be reportin g vio la-
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CHIROPRACTIC

Chapter 113-10
DISCIPLINARY BOARD CODE OF ETHICS

WAC
113-10-010
113-10-020
113-10-030
113-10-040
113-10-050
113- 10-060
113-10-070
113-10-080
113- 10-090
113-10-100
113- 10-110

Privileged commun ications.
Pati ent abandonment.
Co nsulta tion.
Unethical requests.
Patient we lfare.
Patient disclo sure.
Degree of skill.
Educational material.
Illega l pr act itione r s.
Excessive prof ess ional charges.
Disparaging ot her practitioner s.

tions of the law s regulating chirop ractic to the proper a uthorities. [Order PL 235, § 113- 10-090, filed 12/31/
75.]
WAC I 13-10-100 EXCESSIVE PROF ESS IONAL CHARGES. (I) A chirop ractor sha ll not
charge a patient fees which a re unrea sonab le or exces sive. The measure of va lue of c hirop ract ic services is
not the va lue to the pat ient but rathe r is the reasonable va lue of the serv ices in the community w her e the y
are rendered by the c hiropr acto r who rendered the m.

(2) A chirop ractor shall not prescribe nor perform any serv ices which a re not reasonab ly neces sary in consi deration of the pati ent 's co ndition a nd sh a ll furnish an exp lanation of c ha rges for c hiropra ct ic
services upon reque st of the board. [Ord e r PL 235, § 113- 10- 100, filed 12/3 1/75. ]
WAC I 13-10-JJ0 DISPARAGING OTHER PRACTITIONERS. No chiropra c tor sha ll false ly
malign a nother practitioner or a practitioner 's method of pract ice . [Order PL 235 , § 1 13-10-1 10, filed 12/31/
75.]

The Chiropractic Soc iet y of Washin gto n in 1982 published the follow ing in the ir guidebook to
professional pra ctic e for their state members. The auth or, after rev iewi ng all 50 states' rules a nd regulations, is of the opinion that the Chiropractic Society of Washingt on guid elines give a fair rep re se ntati o n of
all 50 states.
The Chiropr acto r owes his/her patient the highest degree of skill and care of which he/s he is
capab le. To thi s end he/s he sha ll endeavor to keep abreas t of a ll new deve lopm ent s in Chiropracti c and
shall co nstantl y endeavor to imp rove his/her know ledge and sk ill in th e sc ie nce a nd ar t of Chiropractic.

PERTAINI NG TO PATIENT RELATIONSHIP

Chiropra ctors will at all be guid ed by the highest stan dards of moral co ndu ct. They will exe mplif y the se
qualiti es in all dealing s w ith patients, the gener al public and with respect to other members of the pro fession.
The hea lth and we lfare of the patient shall alwa ys be param ount , an d expec ta tion of remun era tion
or lac k there of , shall not in any way affect the qualit y of se rvice rendered the pa tient.
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Absolute hone sty shall c harac teri ze all transactions with pat ients. The Ch iroprac tor should ne ither
exaggerate nor minimiz e the gravity of the patient' s co nditi on , nor offer a ny fa lse hop e.
The right of a patient to se lect his/her ow n method of getting well sha ll be recog nized an d respected. Notwithstanding , when a patient ha s chose n C hiropract ic hea lth se rvi ce, the C hi ropracto r shall
have a right to expec t patient coope rat ion as a co ndition prec edent to accepta nce of the case.
The C hiropractor shall a lways be free to accept or reject a parti c ular patie nt , bearing in mind that
whenever possib le he/s he sho uld res pond to any reaso nab le req uest for his/ her serv ices in th e int eres t of
pub lic he alth a nd welfare. Once he/s he has accepted a patient , th e C hir opracto r has a n ob ligation not to
neglect or aba ndon th e case for a ny rea so n , nor to withdr aw from the case until he/she has given sufficient
notice to permit the pa tient an op po rtunit y to secu re anot her pro fess iona l attendant. 10
The Chiropract or owes his/ her patient the highest degree of sk ill and care of whic h he/she is
capa ble. To thi s e nd he/s he shall e nd eavo r to keep ab reast of a ll new deve lopm e nts in C hirop ractic a nd
shall co nstantl y end eavo r to improv e his/he r know ledge a nd skill in the sc ience a nd art of C hiropra ct ic.

ADVERTISING
The C.S. W. endor-ses th e followin g rul e, which was adopted by the Washin gto n State C hir opract ic
Disciplinary Bo ard on August 7 , 1980 :
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(h) advertising for a se rvice outside the practice of chiropractic as permitted in Washington;
(i) advertising which other wise excee ds th e limit s of WAC 113-12-160.
(2) A chiropractor who adve rti ses in a ny form , including , but not limited to, th ose forms listed in
(I) above shall , upon requ es t made by the board , provide the board with sub sta ntiation of the truth a nd
accuracy of a ny and all c laims made in his or her adverti seme nt s.
The CHIROPRACTIC SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON believes th a t adver ti sing sho uld be truthful
and in good ta ste. Empha sis should be directed toward Ch iropra ctic , not the chiropractor.
10.5

Sample Form for Obtaining Informed Conse nt for Chiropractic Care

Chiropractic and Medicine

It is import an t to recogni ze the difference between c hiropra ctic and medicine. Both can be important to your hea lth , but for e ntir e ly different reasons . Chir op ractors seek to re store hea lth through natura l
means without med icine o r surg ery . The c hiropr actor 's purpose is to re store structural sp ina l health. The
success of chiropractic procedures ofte n depend s upon underlying ca uses a nd co nditi ons. It is important to
und ers tand what to expect from chiropractic and med ica l serv ices so yo u ca n determin e whe ther eith e r or
both may be of benefit to yo u.
Examination and Medical Referral

T he exami nat ion you will rece ive in this office is a imed at detecting structural problems of the
ligament s, mu sc les, nerve s, di scs , and bone s of th e sp ine. My exa min at ion is NOT a ge nera l medical
exam ination and is not intended to replace yo ur regula r physical exam inat ion, but it is ve ry import ant in
plannin g proper chiropractic treatment. As a c hirop racto r, my practice is limit ed to and directed toward
correction of spine and disc problem s. I do not prescribe medications or perform surger y. I will know on ly
after a careful eva luatio n wheth e r I can accept yo u as a pati e nt. Your co ndition ma y fa ll out side th e scope
of chiropractic care or my individu a l expert ise. If it does fall out side th e scope of m y practice , I will refer
you to the appropriate typ e of doctor. A chirop rac tor conducts a ch iropra ct ic a na lysis for the exp ress
purpose of determining whet her th ere is ev idence of spinal subluxat ion s. When suc h subluxations are
indicated , c hirop rac tic adju st ment s a re given in a n attemp t to re sto re proper sp ina l alignment. I will be
ad mini ste rin g sp inal adju st ment s which are usually beneficial and se ldom resu lt in any side effec ts. ln rare
cases , how eve r, developmental irregularities in the spin e or deformitie s from injuries can weake n th e body
and increase th e cha nce for unde sirable side effects. I have exp lain ed to you any suc h problems that l have
beco me aware of through my examination of yo u. The se condi tion s are:
I . - - -------- --- - - ----- --------

2. - -- ---- -- -- - ---------------- - ----3. --------- --- ------ - ------ - If yo u are aware of any ot her co nditi on s and you have not revealed them to me , yo u should do so before we
begin yo ur treatment.
Although chiropractors are expert s in chir opract ic analy sis, the y a re not speciali sts in diagno sis.
Interni sts are med ical specia lists w ho are highly qualifi ed diagnost icia ns. Every chir opractic patient should
be mindful of his own sy mptom s and should secu re a medic a l op inion if he has any concern as to th e natur e
of his illness or inju ry. I may exp ress an op inion as to whe th er you shou ld tak e this step , but you should
take the initi ative if you are in doubt.
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Medical Prescriptions

Th e chiro pra ctor prov ides a spec ialize d hea lth service and does not and should not beco me
invol ved in yo ur genera l medi ca l ca re . You should never ask for or acce pt ad vice from a chirop rac tor
concernin g pres cripti on medicin es. Th e chiro prac tor is not qu alified or lice nsed in medica l prac tices.
Purpose of care and estim ate of result s

No chirop ra cto r ca n pro mise yo u spec ific res ults. T his de pend s up on th e rec up erative pow ers of
the body. Beca use there are so many va riab les, it is d ifficult to give a time sc hed ule o r pre dict efficacy of
chiro prac tic pro cedur es. So metimes th e respo nse is immed iate . In mos t cases, there is a mo re gra du al, but
quite satisfac tory res ponse . Occas ionally th e res ults are mediocre or dismal. Two o r more similar co nditions may res pond differentl y to th e sa me chiroprac tic ca re . My est imate of the ca re requi red for your
conditi on (length of tim e a nd number of office ca lls is: __________________
_

Chiro prac tic ca re is not so exact ing that I ca n promise yo u an abso lute cure for yo ur co nd itio n. My
es timate of success in yo ur ca se with your full coo pera tion is: ___
______
__ _ _ _ __ _
An ex planation of th e likelihood of re lief and rehabilitat ion:

Hom e ca re and rehab ilita tion (Pat ient Participa tion)
I acce pt o nly those perso ns for tr ea tment who agree at the outse t to coo pera te fully as my
trea tment prog ram always requir es ac tiv e participat ion. I have found that a com pr ehe nsive ap proac h ,
using inten sive ca re fo r ce rtain co nditio ns, helps to brin g faste r relief and gives the mos t lasting res ults .
Thi s may invo lve sp inal manipulatio n, spinal-ligament th erapy, nutritional adv ice , mu sc le re-e du ca tio n ,
and toning, psyc hological and medica l co nsultat ion , disc-ex tension cas ting, and anti-grav ity d isc re hab ilitation. With yo ur fa ithful exec ution of home exe rcise proce dur es the numb er of office ca lls necessa ry for
relief of pain and co rrec tion of disa biliti es , ca n ofte n be redu ce d .
Ques tions
If you have any qu est ions rega rdin g yo ur co nsultat ion , histo ry, x-rays, exa min ation and propose d
treat men t, please di sc uss them with me now befo re you sign thi s agree ment fo r tr ea tment.

Acknow ledgemen t
I here by auth or ize (chiro prac tor's name)
to procee d with spin al adju stment s and rehab ilitatio n of my sp ine. Th e natur e , pur pose and po ss ible risks
and compl icatio ns, appro ximate tim e requ ired , and est imated res ults rega rding spinal adju stme nt s have
bee n disc usse d with me and I unde rstand what is to be invo lved in my tr ea tm ent.
I cer tify I have read and und erstan d the above and that this form was comp lete d befo re I signed it.

Signatu re of Pat ient

Witness
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When the patient is a minor or incompetent to give consent.

Signature of person au th orized to give consent

Relation ship to Patient.

FOOTNOTES
I. Chiropractic Oath from Palmer College of Chiropracti c, Davenport, Iowa, I964
2. Hippocratic Oath
3. Row land H. Long , The Phy sicia n a nd The Law, 2nd Edition , App leton- Ce ntury-Crofts,

Inc. ( 1959)

4. The American Chiropractic Assoc iation , Code of Ethics , T he American Ch iropract ic Assoc. ( 1974)

5. ibid
6. Palmer Co llege of Chiropract ic Notes, Instru ction in Eth ics and Juri sprudence , E lmer Crowder , D.C. , Da venport , Iowa (1964)
7. Letter from a nationa l chiropractic assoc iation lega l dept. , 1983
8. International Chiropractic Associat io n Newsle tter, Malpractice Alert , Vol. Ill , No. -2, by International Chiropract ic Assoc iat ion , 1982, 1901 L St. N. W., Suite 800, Wash ington , D.C. 20036
9. Chiroprac tic Disciplinary Board, Code of Ethic s, Washington Administrative Code , 1975
10. Chiropract ic Society of Washington ; Manua l on Profe ss iona l Chiropractic Practice , 1982
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11
CHIROPRACTIC MALPRACTICE

11.1

Elements of a Malpractice Action

The rationale for re covery of damage s in a ma lpra ctice suit is es tab lished neglige nce th at result s in
injury to the pat ient. Th a t is, if th e chiropra ctor breac hes his lega l dut y, whic h is to exe rc ise that de gree of
ca re and skill ordinarily employed by ot he r me mbe rs of the pro fess ion und e r simil a r circumst ance s , th e re
ca n be a va lid c laim for injury susta ined as a res ult of treatm e nt. T he e leme nt s of a malpractice act ion are:
A

Th e exi stenc e of a relationship betwe e n chiropractor

and pa tie nt.

8

An impli ed or ex plic itly agree d-up on dut y on the part of th e c hiropra ctor tow a rd th e patient to
protect the pati e nt from injury.

C

Th e failure of th e chiropra ctor to perform th at dut y.

D

An injury re sulting th a t is ca usa lly re lated to this fa ilur e.

The burd en of pro of is on th e patient to esta blish eac h of these e le me nt s with a fa ir pre ponderance
of c redit ab le ev ide nce . Expert peer testimony is ofte n necessa ry to dete rmin e whether at a ny point a
proper sta ndard of care was viol a ted.
11.2 Two Common Iss ues in C hirop ractic M alpr ac tice
Many c hirop rac tor s attempt to tre at medica l pro ble ms a nd e mploy med ica l tec hniqu es for whic h
th ey are not edu cated, tra ined, or licen se d. Thi s attitud e might be ba se d on c hiropra ct ic philo so ph y, which
dictate s th at all hea lth probl e m s are due to sp inal misa lignme nt s; o n sub consci o us conflict s regarding
orthodox medi ca l diag no sis and treatment ; or on th e prac titi o ner' s co nvic tio n that he is indeed equ a l to
suc h und e rtakin gs. Many indep en dent studi es have indi cate d that at pre se nt chiropra ct ic sc hoo ls do not
adeq uate ly pr epare th e ir student s to function as primar y-ca re physicians co mp a re d to an osteo pathi c or
med ica l phy sic ia n. Thi s author 's e xperience in eva luat ing malpractic e a nd insuran ce co mpan y c la ims has
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convinced him th at thi s over -practi ce co nst itut es a greater danger to pat ient s a nd more prof ess ional
disaster to practitioners than any ot her aspect of ch iro prac tic.
Perhaps beca use th e chiropractor is lice nsed as a doc tor, th e pa tient expects of him the same
profe ss ion a l conduct he has witnes se d in physicians , inclu din g referra l when th e case is beyond his scope.
Thi s is a dan gero us and so metim es fatal ass um pt ion , particularly when c hiropra ctor and patient share an
exce lle nt rapport. Many tim es during inte rviews for malprac tice ca ses, thi s a uthor has heard the patient
say, "I believed th e c hiropr ac tor. He see med ve ry sincer e . He see med to know what he was doing ; so I
kep t on with the tr ea tm e nt s without go ing to a medi ca l doctor. "
M anipulation ha s a n accepted value for ce rtain stru ct ural di so rde rs of the spine a nd related nerve,
ligament , a nd mu scle problems invol ving back pain , arm and leg pain and he adac hes. It has become
painfull y apparent to man y pati e nt s a nd objec tiv e observers th at spinal manipul at ion for such afflictio ns as
cerebrovascular irregu lariti es, spina l tum ors , hea rt condition s, lung infections, and kidn ey problems no t
only is wro ngful but a lso ca n result in permanent disabilit y by inducin g direct trauma to tiss ue or resu lt ing
in de lay of needed medic a l treatmen t. Furthermore , if a chiropr acto r und ertakes to treat a disease fo r
which medica l science ha s a ge nera lly accepte d , routin e tre a tm ent , without fully info rm ing the patient and
offering consultation or a lte rna te modes of therapy, the chirop ractor has step ped out of his proper sco pe of
prac tice and ca n be he ld to the standard of care for med ica l physician s .
11.3

Some Specific Cautions to Avoid Malpractice Claims

l . Knowledge of proper stand ard of care
When a chiropractor know s or should have known th at his meth od of tr ea tment would not produ ce a
positive result , it is or was his duty to cease treatment and refe r the pat ient to a n a ppropri ate
hea lth-c are prac tition er.
2. Lack of Progress
It is improper for the c hirop rac tor to co ntinu e tr ea tment when it should be or is app are nt that th e
patient ' s condition is not impro ving or is becomin g wo rse und er his care.
3. Unproven claim s pr ese nted as fact
It would be a n un sc ie ntific and unp rove n stateme nt to suggest to any patient th at sp ina l adjust ment s
will inc rease his body ' s re sistance to infec tions or chronic di sea ses , excep t as part of a ge ner a l
hea lth-maint e na nc e program aimed a t improv ing spinal-jo int fun ct ion .
4. Promi se of cure for sys temi c disorder s
A chiropra cto r mu st not mak e any promise as to a ny degree of success aga in st any visceral,
syste mic , or metabo lic disorder.

--

5. Declaration th at meth ods are exper ime ntal
·A chiroprac tor may not , in good faith , e mploy an ex perimental device or unp rove n tr eat ment on a
pati ent unle ss th e la tt er ha s been full y informed of its unproven , experimental statu s.
6. De lega tion of prof ess ional responsibility
A chiropractor mu st not del egate a profe ss ion al dut y or res pon sibilit y to an e mpl oyee or an ass oci ate
whom he kno ws to be unqu a lified by trainin g or e xperience , or unli ce nse d.
7. Proper use of therapeutic mod alities
A chiropra ctor pre sc ribin g ultra so und , diatherm y, or heat th erapy is responsible for any neglec t by
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his assistants in applying thi s tre a tment directly to the pati e nt. With heat, ultraviolet , or other
ther apies app lie d the skin, thi s ca n includ e burning of the skin.
8. Retention of prop e r reco rd s
It is mandatory that a c hirop ractor keep specific , comprehensive re cord s of a ll con sultation s,
histories , examination s, X-ra ys, laborat ory te sts, and treatment on all patient s for a rea so nabl e
length of time aft e r th e ir care is con clud ed. A sugge sted int erva l is seve n year s followin g the initial
visit.
9. Re spon sibility for symptom s
At th e initi al consu lt at ion and histo ry-tak ing , when a chiropract or first o bs erves a patient' s
sy mptom s, that chiropractor ac cepts a n impli ed responsibi lity to deal with tho se sy mpt o ms in all of
their as pect s. Often this inv olve s open co nsult ation with th e patien t's general pra ct ition er and
so metime s with an ort hopedist, neuro logi st, interni st, radiologi st , o r any other medical speciali st
whose provinc e is thos e spec ific co mpl aint s.
10. Re porting medic al co ndit ions
With res pec t to medical cond ition s requ iring tr ea tm ent other th a n his ow n, the chiropra cto r is
re spon sible for observing and reportin g to th e patient and the appropr iate medical pra ct itio ner any
significa nt abnorm alities.
11. Necessary medical care
It is the final respon sibility of the primary hea lth- care pract itioner to insist th at th e pa tient see k any
necessa ry medical care. lf he do es not , th e c hiropra c tor should stop tr eat me nt , infor m the patient in
writing of thi s deci sion and th e rationale beh ind it , a nd refer the pa tie nt in writing to a nother doctor.
12. Warning of sp inal weakness
A chiropractor must inform hi s patient of a ny a no ma ly suc h as spondy los is th a t may have wea kene d
the sp ine or pred ispos ed it to injur y durin g a sp inal adj ustm ent.
13. Adjust ing weake ned spin a l areas
A for ce ful adju stment over an area of os teoporos is, ac ute spra in , fract ure , o r osseous in stabilit y
co nstitut es improp er ca re.
14. Adjusting ruptured spin a l discs
To admini ster a forcefu l adju stment when th ere are de finite signs of significant cerv ica l, th orac ic, or
lumb ar -di sc ruptur e is improp e r prac tice.
15. Disturbin g surgical re pair
It is improp er to mak e a forcefu l a dju stm ent ove r an area of the sp ine th at ha s bee n ope rated on
re ce ntl y, or after abdominal or chest sur ge ry if the re is a reasonab le cha nce th a t suc h an adjustment
will inte rfer e wit h healin g.
16. Alternative modes of therapy
Excess ive sp inal adju st ing can damage joint liga ment s a nd crea te j oint roughen ing o r arthorosi s, a nd
it is improp e r for a ch iroprac tor to continua lly adju st a patient for whom exercise or ot he r
rehabilit at ion th era py wo uld be a re aso nab le alte rna tive .
17. Vitamins as medi cine s
T his author has briefly re viewe d m any cases in wh ich c hiropracto rs have pre sc ribed va rious vitamin
and minera l sub sta nces for a mu lt itude of specific patient co mpla int s, suc h as hear t co nditi ons,
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ulcers, colon problem s, and allergies , routinely trea ted medica lly w ith pre sc ription drug s . The courts
have established that any substance pr esc ribed by a primary health-c are practitioner for a specific
complaint , even a non-pre sc ription vitami n , legall y becomes a medicine. Thus the c hiropractor who
issue s suc h pre scr iptions can be c har ged with practi cing medicine illegally.
18. Proper gowning of patient
It is improper for a c hiropractor to exami ne a patient who ha s not be e n undre sse d a nd/or properl y
gow ned.
19. Preparing the patient for X-ray
All clothing and jew elry should be rem ove d for X-ray studie s. Failure to do this could int erfere with
diagnosis.
20. X-Ray exposure-pregnancy
Extreme caution mu st be taken in X-raying any pregnant woman. A ch iropractor ma y be liable for
injurie s to the fetu s if it is determined that there was no emerge nc y requiring X-ray exa mination , or if
the woman was exposed to exce ss ive rad iation.
21. Pregnancy-the use of electrotherapies
This author has reviewed cases in wh ich ultrasound and diathermy were applied over the lower back
of female patient s in the ea rly weeks or months of pregn ancy. There a re spec ific contraindications to
the use of certain electrotherapies on this regio n of the spine during pregnancy. Such use, if no
emerg e ncy commands it , is considered a violation of proper practice.
22. Electrotherapy-children
The use of medical electrotherapy
care.

on infants a nd children is a violation of sta nda rd s for reasonable

23. General medical examinations
It is improper for a chiropractor to attempt to perform a cert ified medic al physical exam ination , or to
diagnose a gynecological, breast , pro static, or other internal problem in any sta te where the
legislature ha s not spec ifically granted him suc h privileges.
24. Managing medical conditions
It is not considered proper practice for a chiropractor to attempt to tr eat or man age a specific
medical problem , such as high blood pressure, a heart condition, or diabetes, unl ess the patient is
recei ving concomitant medic al care.
25. Attempts to practi ce psychotherap y
It is considered improp er, illegitimat e practice for a chiropractor to attempt to treat a patient for an
emotional or psychological diso rder , particularly using hypnosi s or any regre ss ive therapy, without a
specific degree and lice nse as a clinical psychologi st or medical psychiatrist.
26. Obstetrics and gynecology
The practice of ob stetric s a nd gynecology by a chiropractor is co nsidered improp er care in mo st
states.
27. Chiropractic pediatrics
The treatment of diseases of infant s a nd children is a comp lex undertaking that for the untrained
hold s many surprises and dangers. It is consider ed improper care for a chiropractor to style him self a
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chiropra ct ic pediatri c ian , pro fess ing a medical ab ility to de tect a nd tre at c hildh ood infection s a nd
oth er specific di sorde rs of the yo ung.
28. C hildh ood scoliosis
There is no sc ientific proof th at c hiropra c tic care is effec tive in the treatm e nt of childh ood sco lios is .
T hu s it is malpr ac tice to at tempt to trea t thi s co nd ition wit hout obta in ing, for the patient , a n
orthopedi c co nsultation.
29. Skin-temperature rea din gs
It wou ld not be a proper sc ientific sta te me nt to c la im th a t certa in dev ic es fo r re adin g skin
temperature ca n determine th e pre se nce o r a bse nce of nerve pre ss ur e in th e spine.
30. Mislead ing promotiona l bro c hur es
For years ce rt a in secto rs of c hir oprac tic have wide ly dispe nsed ed uca tion al bro c hur es a nd assorted
literatur e propo sing to pati ent s a nd the publi c th at chirop ractic is efficac io us aga inst va rious int e rna l
disor der s. The se unpro ven , un sc ientifi c prop osa ls co nst itut e ma lpract ice by vio lat ing the good -faith
co ncept s of truth in a dv e rti sing and inform ed co nse nt.
3 1. Pat ie nt as sa ult
Any cr imin a l co ndu ct , suc h as assa ult a nd battery , the use of a lco ho l or drug s imp air ing the
pract ition er's abi lity to exer t rea so nab le jud gme nt , or sex ual molesta tio n of a pat ie nt , leav es a
pract itioner wit h no defen se in a ma lpra ct ice case whe re it is dete rm ined th at the pati ent has been
injur ed ph ys ica lly, soc ia lly, or e motiona lly.
11.4 Malpractice and Chiropract ic Promotiona l Literature

Since the incep tion of c hi ropract ic , so me prac titione rs have a tt e mpt ed to attract pa tie nt s with
promo tional litera tur e. T hi s is of no harm prov idtd tha t what is writt e n abo ut c hir opract ic is acc urat e.
Unfo rt una te ly, ofte n it is not. C hiropra ctic promoti o na l litera tur e is re plet e with unpr ove n state me nt s
and anecdota l patient tes tim on ials asse rtin g pos itive re sul ts for nea rly every med ica l co ndition .
Suc h mater ia l o ften de monstrat es blata nt di sr ega rd for the fac t that it is impro pe r a nd un ethi ca l
pra ctice to use litera tur e that may indu ce a perso n to seek c hir oprac tic care for a co nditi o n requir ing
medica l atte ntion. M edica l and c hiropr ac tic hea lth edu ca tors ma inta in th at it is the respon sibilit y of th e
chiroprac tor to promo te his hea lth car e serv ices onl y fo r spina l co ndition s that have bee n prov e n to reso lve
und er chirop rac tic ca re. Th e following is an example of misrepresen tative literatur e.
Good pa rent s a re always concerned whe n th e ir childre n fa ll and suffe r cu ts, brui ses an d ot her
injuri es. They ' ll tend to the cut s a nd fee l th at th ey have pe rform ed th e ir duty. And in th e process
they co mpl ete ly over look th e po ss ible lo ng range damage to th e spi ne whic h may not show up
until many yea rs lat e r. 1
C hildr e n may ha ve a spin a l defect witho ut knowi ng it. Th e spina l injur y or defec t that occ ur s is
not a lways dramatic . It of te n occ ur s subtly a nd grows wor se with time . C hildr en do not usually
rec ognize hea lth prob lems. As a res ult , mos t spina l defects suffe red by c hildr e n a re un known
bot h to the par e nt and c hild . And to make the spinal de fect eve n more mys te riou s , whe n th e
prob lem grow s ser ious enough tha t pa in is fe lt , it ofte n occ ur s in a pa rt of the body not ordi na ril y
assoc iated with th e spine. 2
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Chiropractic's Role
Thi s is the kind of unhappy situation children can face if the spinal problem is not located and
corrected. Since the chiropractor alone is trained for thi s, he must be consulted so the basic
condition can be determined and fixed.
We all want our children to grow up healthy and strong. Rath er than risk the delayed
effects of a spine distortion , the hidden malady, take your children to a chiropractor soo n. It's
relativel y easy to start a tree growing straight when it's young. 3
Public relation s firms and some official chiropractic organizations public brochures promotin g
chiropractic treatment for allergies, art hriti s, asthma, colds, colitis, constipation, eye trouble, hay fever,
high blood pre ssure , heart conditions, kidney troubl e, rheumati sm, sinusitis, skin eruptions , and stomach
trouble.
Chiropractic care can offer relief of patholog y in remote parts of the body . Organic atrophy ,
chemical imbalance s, accumulation of toxin s and lowered res istan ce to germs are among the
possible result s of such nerve function changes. Often chiropractic adjustments result in halting
and rever sing the condition , provided that the disease has not progressed too far.•
Another advertisement states:
True science is based on logic . Chiropractic is a logical approach to health problems . A Docto r of
Chiropractic searches for the rea l cause of your health problems. He doesn ' t settle for symptomatic relief. He plans for a course of act ion that restore s health by removing the cause of the
problem .... 5
This same advertisement, which appeared in a newspap er, stated further on that a chiropractor is a general
health- care practitioner:
Bring your hea lth problem (no matter what it may be) to a DC (Doctor of Chriopractic). You' ve
nothing to lose, excep t your pain and your problem , and eve rything to gain. 6

It concluded with the following:
Last year more than fort y million peopl e saw doctors of chiropractic about every kind of health
problem. '
Below are excerpts from a letter issued as a mas s mailing that offered testimonials to the efficacy
of chiropractic treatm ent. The letter violates a proper stand ard of care by sta ting that chiropractic treatment is effectiv e for medical conditions, and that other health-care practitioners do not believe in the
body's ability to regenera te itse lf.
Chiropractic is a distinctive approac h to health. One that goes to the cause of th e problem.
Did you know that most health practitioners do not believe your body ha s the ability to
rengenerat e goo d health ? Consequently, they don ' t even try to eliminat e the cause ; they concentrate on smothering the symptom s.
Chiropractic eliminat es symptom s by correcting the problem at the source . This not only
eliminates the symptom s , it allows the body to maximize its tremendo us recuperative potential. 8
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Loui s Spo rt e lli, D.C. in his popular pati e nt educatio n bookl et e ntitled , " Intr oducti on to C hiropr actic-A Natural Method of Health Ca re . in a sect io n devoted to ch iropract ic care for c hildr e n wri te s. "Th e
str ains to whi ch ch ildr en a re subj ect can eas ily be a co n tributin g fac tor in creat ing spinal distortion s
(s ublu xations) and ne rve interference. Throu gho ut thi s introducti o n bookle t , we hav e tri ed to de mon strat e
that many co ndition s ca n be caused by spin a l mi sa lignm ent s a nd irr itations of th e ne rvou s sys tem. Cl in ical
evidence suggests th at common disord e rs of c hildhood suc h as cold s. con stipati on, enures is (bed well ing),
and othe r childhood co nditi ons ca n be he lped throug h spinal manipulation s (adju stment s) if th ey a re a
re sult of neurol og ical int e rfere nce. " 9 In anot her sec tion of th e book let H e stat es , " ... Oth er functi o na l
diso rder s suc h as tho se that invo lve orga ns and int ern a l gland s, of the body ma y also res pond to c hiropra ctic adjust ments.' 0 In our early di scu ss io n. it wa s stated th at eve ry gland , organ , and body tiss ue nee ds a
nerve supply o r so me form of stimul ation from the ne rvo us syste m. Th e conditions wh ich doctor s o f
chiroprac tic tr ea t can be as var ied a nd as vast as th e nervou s sys te m itse lf. 11 In dis c uss ing hea lth ma intenance Louis Sportelli , D. C . wr ites " Reg ula r spinal adju stm e nt s are a part of yo ur body' s def e nse against
illness. " 12 No ne of the se stat e men ts have been prov e n by an y reliab le resea rch, chiropra c tic or med ical.
Excerp ts from another promot iona l le tter rea d as fo llows:
Dear Neighbor:
Thi s le tter en titl es yo u to $20.00 off an exa mina tion at o ur new, co nveniently
ce nt e r, phone number 555- 1000 fo r a n appointm ent.

located hea lth

Here are testimoni a ls from som e of our happy , sa tisfied pat ients!
ASTHMA - Havin g had acute b roc hial as thma for e leve n yea rs, I' ve rece ived many
tr eatme nt s, including ho spit a liza tion. Non e of them provided a ny adequate reli e f. Th e n a yea r
ag o , I started go ing to Dr. Jo nes and/ ha ven 't ne eded any med ica tion since! I mu st a dmit I was
rath e r skeptica l at first since I had no re lief pr ev iou sly, but was intri gued when I lea rn ed of
c hiro pract ic's realisti c approach to he a ling. Furt her, I go by Dr. Jon es's fine reputation. He 's
e nab led me to live a much happi e r a nd hea lthi e r life. I reco mmend his se rvi ces highl y !- Ms . C.S .
ARTHRITIS-I
came in for ulc e rs, but al so suff ered from rheuma toid art hrit is, reall y
bad headach es, aller gies, indi ge stion a nd a bad pain in th e stomach. I have been und e r car e for
five mo nth s and hav e no problems as long as I re ma in in adju stme nt!- Ms. V.M.
ALLERGIES-M
y condition wa s hay fever ...
a lle rgies to du st, po llens. Antihi stamines in high e r a nd high er do ses fa iled. After chiro pra c tic ca re the res ult was no sneezing or

pain in the sinus area.- Ms . L.D.
Cramp s- I suff ered from cra mp s a nd low bac k pa in to o for te n yea rs. Medic a l do c tor s
shaved and taped m y bo d y, put me in a brace and gave me dru gs, but not hin g reall y worked unti l
Dr. Jone s bega n using th e c hiropr act ic app roac h to healing. The cramps and pain are go ne!Ms. Y.M.
HEARING PROBLEMS-M
y hea ring has inc reas ed since I be gan see ing Dr. Jone s; a lso
my he adac hes are gon e a nd so is th e pa in in m y right hip and in my leg s !-R.D.O.
MENSTRUAL PAIN-All my life I'v e ex pe rien ce d suc h terri ble me nstru a l pa in I was
te rri fied when the tim e ca me a round! I had awf ul cra mp s and backache s at that tim e . I was fee ling
so bad a nd de pr esse d a ll the tim e a nd wond ered what reaso n I had to live. Now, after c hiropra ct ic
ca re I abso lut e ly have no more so re th roa ts o r sinu s troubl e. No more he adac hes or ac hin g
eye ball s . And that happ e ned afte r my first adju stm e nt. ... My me nstr ual pe riods are ge tting
easier and my legs don't both er me.- Ms. B .A .
MIGRAINES - Twice a month or so I had migra ine he adac hes and di zzi ness . The pain
wa s so ba d 1 would vomit. Now, after chiropra c tic ca re, / exp erience 110 m igraines. M s . B.J.
NUMBNESS - In Nov emb er, 1974, I ex peri e nce d se ve re numbn ess in m y ha nd s. I went
to see M .D .s but it was D,: Jon es's chiropractic care that brought relief- Mrs. R .B .
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PAIN-I had such seve re pa in in my lowe r bac k it affecte d my abilit y to wa lk. M.D .s
pro vided dru gs but the y didn ' t rea lly help. Fina lly I found relief with Dr . Jon es's chiro practi c
care. - Mr. J .C.
SINUS PROBL E MS-M y so n , Jaso n , had to ca rr y a tissue ev er yw he re a nd had troubl e
brea thin g. Allergy spra ys and pills didn ' t work. Chiroprac tic has stopped his runny nose; he
brea thes mu c h bette r.- Ms . D.R. u
Ot he r broc hures have proposed c hiropr act ic treat ment for dia betes, high bloo d press ure , a nd
other se rious medica l co nditi o ns:

It is poss ible to have nerve interfe re nce of a type that ultim ate ly inhibit s nor ma l pa nc reat ic
fun ction.•
Ne rves a id in co ntr ol and coo rdination of arteria l fun ctions as they do in a ll vita l orga ns.
High or low blood press ur e may be indica tiv e of abnormal ne rve func tio ns. 15
Yo ur doc tor of chiro prac tic is thoro ughly tra ined a nd disc iplined to offer yo u a co mpre hensive hea lth service . 1•
Th e use of anecodo ta l testimo nials, newspa pe r adve rtise me nts, and pro motional litera tur e asse rting that c hiro pract ic is effec tive in trea ting interna l, metabo lic co nditi o ns is imp rope r pro motion of unprove n pract ices. Such literatur e of te n leads the unwa ry public away from legitim ate ca re. Th e re is no
defe nse fo r promulga ting suc h misinforma tion ; there is no sc ie ntific proof that c hiro prac tic is effect ive
aga inst a nythin g oth er tha n mec ha nica l prob le ms of the spine assoc iated with jo int disre lations and nerveroot irritat ion that may affec t th e nec k, middle a nd lower back , a nd ex tr emities.
·
11.5

Cases of Alleges Chiropr actic Malpractice Involving Children

I.

The prescription of cabbage leaves for mental retardation
In thi s case a chirop ractor co nv inced the pa re nts of a six-yea r-old th at plac ing bo ile d ca bb age
leaves on his skull wou ld ass ist his brai n a nd body in ove rco ming me ntal reta rd atio n . Th e a uth or had only
one co nve rsa tion with the atto rney in this case, a nd does not know the out co me .
2.

The administration of enemas for colon problems
T his case was referred to the auth or by a sta te a tto rney ge nera l's office, whic h was ac tin g on a
com pla int from a friend of th e co uple invo lved. Th e pa re nts we re hav ing their e ight- yea r-old girl treate d
with e ne mas by a chiroprac to r thr ee tim es pe r wee k for a n exte nded per iod. T he pa re nt s we re co nvince d
that the trea tm e nt was helpful an d refuse d to have the child exa mined by a pediatric ian . T he e ne mas in
themse lves may have bee n relative ly inn oc uous , but a psyc hologist with whom the auth or co nsult ed
suggested that there co uld be distur bing emotiona l co nseq uences of the long-te rm ad mini strat ion of suc h
treatment. Th e auth or did not rece ive a follow-u p repo rt on thi s case a nd does not know its co nclusion.
3.

The treatment of an upper-respirator y condition and tonsilitis
A mother had rep o rted her daughte r's c hiropra ctor to the state chiropr ac tic disc iplina ry boa rd
follow ing unsuccessf ul trea tm ent of tonsilit is. She stated that the chiroprac tor had ass ur ed her tha t adju stments and die tary c ha nges, inclu d ing high dosages of vitam ins C a nd A, wo uld cure the co nd ition .

This case broug ht home to the a uthor the powe rful influence that a ny c linica l se tting has on peo ple:
eve n in nea r-eme rge ncy situa tions, it ca n inst ill a faith that is often unju stified . T he atto rn ey re port ed th at
no har m wa s do ne except for the pa in involved in the neck adju stm ents and the inconve nie nce a nd cos t of
the care, inc ludin g the expe nsive vita min suppl ements that the chiro prac tor presc ribe d and so ld. T his case
was sett led in fav or of the plaintiff befo re depos itions were take n from med ica l witnesses.
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4.

Treatment of a vaginal disorder in a fourteen- year-old
A chiropra c tor had con vin ce d a pa rent that spin al sublu xa tio ns we re often the ca use of menstru al
and oth e r vag inal di sord e rs confront ed by c hildr en durin g pub e rt y. Th e mo th e r ag ree d to a tria l period of
trea tment for her da ughter. Th e prac titio ner did a breas t a nd vag ina l exa mina tio n a nd proceede d with a
seri es of trea tm e nt s . S ome tim e durin g the regimen , the mothe r beca me a nxious and co nsult ed he r fa mily
med ical doc tor, who sugges ted th at she see a n attorn ey and file c har ges aga in st th e c hiroprac tor. T he
a uthor did not giv e a de po s ition or a ffidav it in thi s case, but it was se ttle d in favor o f th e plaintiff .

5. Skull molding or occipital adjusting for muscular dystroph y
Th e a uth or was asked to give a n affidav it in thi s case sta tin g whe th e r in his o pinio n th e re was a ny
sc ie ntific c hiro pra c tic pro of th a t adju sting th e skull bones wo uld cur e or ease mu sc ula r dys tr oph y in a n
eleve n-yea r-old girl. Th e c hiro pra cto r had bee n using a tec hni que that invo lved adj us tin g the sk ull bones
with a thumb co nt ac t throu gh th e mo uth. Th e adju stm e nt s had bee n painful for the child , a nd no pro gress
was not ed . Th e a uth or lat e r lea rned th at the case was d ro pped and th e c hiro prac tor no t di sc iplined by his
sta te bo ard for violati on of pr ac tic e sta nda rd s . T he girl was not perm ane ntl y harm e d , but her moth e r was
a nxious abo ut whe th e r the trea tment was app rop riate a nd if it wo uld be he lpful ; thu s she requ este d a n
opinion of th e sta te chiropra c tic board . S he did not co nsider th e ir a nswe r sa tisfac tory a nd co nsult ed a n
attorne y.
6. Electrotherapy for a medical diagnosis of jaundi ce in a newborn
On the advic e of thr ee medica l physic ia ns, a c hiro pra cto r was dir ec ted b y a co urt to cease
treat ment of a two -a nd-on e-h alf-week-o ld baby th ought by med ica l doc tors to have a life-t hr ea te ning
infect ion th at ca used j aundi ce. A med ica l phys icia n w ho exa min ed th e in fant found signs of se rious
underd eve lopm e nt , includin g a bnorm a lly low we ight and de hyd ra tio n. Th e medic al co nt enti ons we re th a t
a chirop rac tor is not qu alified to make a diffe re ntia l diagnos is of a c hild: a nd that this prac titi one r' s
th eor y-th at a mu sc le spas m ca using hyperactiv ity of inte rna l orga ns was the pro blem-h ad no bas is in
fac t. Th e chiropra ctor a nd th e pa rent s c la imed tha t the infant was mak ing prog ress, but a c hild pro tecti on
age ncy beca me invo lve d a nd petition ed th e co urt to have the baby hos pitali ze d for med ica l trea tm e nt. Th e
c hiropra c tic regime n had included massage, ultraso un d trea tm e nt of the baby's gro in to re lieve mu scle
spas m , a nd home admini st ration of e ne mas for de hydr ation . Th e exa minin g pediatri c ia n to ld th e cour t ;
"Th e ba by was n' t rece iving adequat e or a ppropri ate tr ea tme nt for his illness."

Des pite opp os ition from th e pa re nt s, the cou r t orde red th at th e infa nt be hosp ita lize d a nd tr ea ted
medically. After ho spit a lization th e c hild showed signs of ge neral improv eme nt includin g we ight gain , and
treat ing ph ys icia ns suspec ted that th e infant had neo nata l _hepa titi s, a fa irly se rious disease . The au th or
was not info rm ed of the outco me.

7.

Mega-vitamin therapy for emoti onal disord ers
Th e a uthor has rev iewe d severa l cases in which high dosages of B vita m ins a nd other subs tances
co mbin ed with a spec ia lize d diet have bee n pe rsc ribed for c hild me nta l reta rd atio n and e mot iona l di so rde rs
such as schizo phr e nia . He has not bee n invo lved in an y suc h case th a t reac hed th e stage of de pos itio n or
tria l.
··
8.

The treatment of idiopathic scoliosis in a thirteen-year- old-femal e
Th e c hirop rac tor in thi s ca se app lied a molded plas te r cas t with th e pa tie nt in a n ex te nde d pos ition
to str aight en and brac e th e sp ine while th e c hild grew. T he pa re nts we re ass ur ed that with thi s met hod of
co rrec tion surge ry wo uld no t be necessa ry and the girl wo uld not be lef t with a deformed spi ne. Aft er
a ppro ximate ly 18 mon ths of plas ter mo lding and spin al adju stme nt s, X-ra ys showe d ve ry littl e c ha nge, and
th e pa re nts co nsult ed a me dica l phy sic ian . He suggeste d th at th ey file a co mpla int th ro ugh a n att o rney for
inappropri ate tr eatm e nt of th e girl' s co ndition.
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Th e author has rev iewe d seve ral such cases in which chirop racto rs have attempted to cure ju venile
sco lios is with adju st ments, exe rcises, vita min thera py, and plas ter-cas t mo lding. He knows of no stud ies
indica ting that th ese proce dur es a re a t all effec ti ve or supe rior to med ica l tr ea tm ent for thi s conditi on.
Plas ter cas ts can legitim a tely be use d lo corr ec t scolios is. but thi s is bes t a tt em pt ed by a medi cal orth opedist. Th e dang er, of cour se, in a ppl ying an un prove n tr ea tment for thi s type of sco lios is is th at o nce a ce rta in
interval ha s passe d and th e ve rt ebra l growt h plates have close d , it is ofte n too la te for a ny pro cedur e oth e r
th an surger y. As in oth er childho od co ndition s th at a re misdiagnose d o r inapp ro pri ate ly tr ea ted , the da nge r
is not so mu ch of tr aum a to th e indi vidu a l from the trea tm ent , but th at of irreve rsible da mage from de lay of
prop er the ra py.
T his cas e was se ttl ed in th e prelimin a ry lega l stages in favor of th e pla intiff.
9.

Death of an eight- year-old boy following electro therapy
Th e a uth or rece ive d ve ry littl e inform ation abo ut this case, but it invo lved the dea th o f a c hild
und ergo ing tr ea tme nt a t a holisti c chi rop ra ctic clinic for so me form of ca nce r. T he chiropracto rs wer e using
mega -vitamin s and e lec tro th erap y in an a tt empt to arres t progr ess ion when th e c hild died. T he medica l
ph ys ic ians who spoke with th e pa rent s sugges ted they file a co mpla int , but th e auth or has not bee n
inform ed of th e out co me .
11.6

Chiropractic Malpractice Related to Auxiliary Procedures

Thi s auth or has rev iewed ve ry few malp rac tice cases invo lving auxiliary th erap ies . Onl y one,
con ce rnin g the use of e lec troth era py ove r the lumb a r sp ine of a wo ma n in ea rly preg na ncy, could be
con sidered se rious . lt is th e a uth or's ex perience th at suc h cases usua lly ce nter on on e or mor e of th e
follow ing point s :
11.6.1

Allowing the Patient to Regulate his own Therap y

Thi s mos t oft en invo lves instru ctin g a patie nt o n how to opera te a instrum e nt , suc h as a diat he rm y,
ultr aso und , infa red , or trac tion dev ice , and th en leav ing him un a ttend ed .
11.6.2

Over-Application

Th e pa tie nt suffers body-tiss ue da mage from overex pos ure to ultra vio let ra diat ion o r traum a fro m
ov er-utili za tion of mobilizing tra c tio n.
11.6.3

Application of a Modality Despite Contraindications

Thi s occur s, for exa mple, with the use of ultrasou nd on a pat ie nt wea ring a pace make r, o r ove r a
tum or or an are a of vasc ula r we akn ess.
11.6.4

Applying the Wrong Therap y Following a Misdiagno sis

Th era py is ad mini ste red for lowe r-back pa in th ought to res ult fro m sprain ed liga me nt s but la ter
discove red to be referr ed fro m a bladde r or co lon prob le m.

I 1.6.5

Applying a Modality Inappropriat e for the Condition Diagnosed

Th is co uld in vo lve the a pplicat ion of ultr av iolet the ra py for skin ca nce r o r colon thera py for ac ut e
app endi citis .
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11.7

Excessiv e Chiropractic Services

Excess ive chiropractic servic es co uld be ge ne ra lly de fined as se rvices pe rformed th at the pa tie nt
did not need to recove r from the condition he pres ent ed . They might includ e intro pucin g supportive
orthopedic devic es, ph ys iotherap y, and vitamin suppl e ment s, as we ll as routin e sp inal adju stm e nt s.
For purpo ses of thi s disc uss ion , the que stion s of ove rt fra ud , e nta iling bills for se rvices not
rendered , and of unr easo nabl e fee s for spec ific pr oce dur es a re omitted. Fees vary widely , with per so nal
and regional eco nomic factor s, for exa mple ; and the re may be other pec uni ary issues a mong pra ct ition e r,
client , and poss ibly a third party that do not belong in a discu ssion of proper treatment.

a

It is ex tremely difficult to say ju st how much trea tme nt is rea so nabl e or appropriat e for spinal
condition. Wh en a clini c ia n tr ea ts the spin e, he is wo rking not ju st with bone s, but a lso with mu scles ,
ligament s-a nd e mo tion s. A per so n can not simply be a pportion ed into parts for pieceme al therapy.
Furth ermore, because of the ine stim able subjec tive factor s, th ere is a tr emen dou s c hallenge invo lve d in
tre ating pa in sy ndromes ass ociated with structural spin a l pro blem s . Det e rminin g the point of dimini shin g
returns for therapy beco me s at bes t the resu lt of expe rie nce , intuition , a nd a n ed uc ated guess. ln som e
cases the nee d for psyc hologic al support a lone is reas onable ju stifica tion for co ntinuing tr ea tment until the
client ca n accep t the limit a tion s his injur y imposes.
Chiropractor s routinely treat client s for ten sio n a nd psyc hoso mat ic di so rder s re lated to neuromu scular function upon whi c h pati e nt/practition er e mpath y has been shown to hav e profound effect s. This
binding re lat io nship can ex ist for a n extended tim e unless a third party int erv e nes and suggests a noth er
appro ac h. On occasion suc h prolonged tr ea tm e nt may e ntail unp roductive dependency a nd ac tually perpetuate a physical problem tha t other , pe rhap s med ica l therap y could re solve.
Ano th er pertinent iss ue is c hiropr act ic philoso ph y. One mu st rememb e r that the foremost be lie f of
the chiropractor is that spinal sublu xa tion s are a primary factor in dise ase; thu s his ove rridin g purp ose is to
clear the spine of all such misa lignm e nt s. There is , of cour se, so me purp ose ful bill padding. N eve rthel ess,
this auth or's ex peri e nce in reviewing ca ses, co upled with a thorou gh und e rstandin g of chiropractic has
caused him to co nclude that mo st so-called excess ive se rvic e is a co nse qu ence of chiropractic theory a nd
does not rep rese nt co nsc io us a tte mpt s to prolong tre a tme nt.
The de fe ndin g chiropractor's recor ds mu st includ e a care ful histor y, examination da ta , progre ss
not es on the the rapy administered, a nd the numb er, kind , and freq uenc y of services rend e red , set down in
suc h a ma nner that they are rea dil y co mpr ehe nded by his peers and ot hers in re lated pr ofess ion s, suc h as
orthopedi sts petforming similar therapie s .

II. 7. I

Some Typical Components of Cases Involving Excessive Chiropractic Services

A

Elaborat e, de tailed chiropractic a nd orthopedic exa mination s with few positive tes ts.

B

No demon strable osseou s traum a on spina l radiogra ph s .

C

Subjective tre a tme nt ba sed on a somew hat e labo rat e, but eso te ric and unpro ve n syste m of
spin a l diag no sis .

D

Encouragement of client dep e ndency a nd disa bility by suggest ion s of need for tr ea tm e nt a nd
continued empathetic ph ysica l co ntac t.

E

Prediction of s ignifica nt , permanent spinal impairme nt des pite objec tiv e medical ev iden ce to
the co ntrary.
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V

I
lJ.7 .2
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I

Excessive-Services Cases

The story common to many of the following excess ive-se rvice s cases is that treatment was instituted with specific goals but as tim e passe d both practition er and client lost sight of these objec tives. All
case s reported below are real, but name s and places have bee n changed to ensure confidentia lity.
Case I
To: David J. Right, Attorney at Law
From: John Brown , M.D.
January 3, 1980

Thi s case invol ves a 21-year -old female , Sally , who was involved in a rear-end automobi le co llision
in 1977. She was a pa sse nger in her broth er's car , and they were stopp ed in preparation of mak ing a left
tum when they were struck from the rea r by anot her ca r, est imat ed to be tr ave ling 35 miles pe r hour.
Sally 's mid-frontal region of her sku ll hit against the front wind shield and her right hip hit the door handle
on the passenger's side. She reported th at she was briefly dazed, as she did not imm ediately answe r her
brother when he asked if she were O.K.
She was able to get out of the ca r to inspect the two ve hicles , but she was later plac ed in an
amb ulance and taken to an emerg ency roo m for tre atment. It was ther e that she rep orted her heada ches,
the sudden neck pain th at immediat ely followed the impac t , feelings of wea kness in her nec k mu scles , right
hip pain, low back pain , and discomfort betwee n her shoulders. Doctor s in the emergency room not ed a
bump which had developed on her forehead , but the y did not x-ray her skull or neck. She also had a bump
on her leg, but x-rays of the leg failed to revea l any fracture s. She was se nt home with instru ction s to see an
orthoped ic do ctor if her co mplaint s did not reso lve .
About thre e wee ks after the accident she began to feel wo rse and she return ed to th e ho sp ital
where she was initi ally examined. Th e pain in her neck and the headache s be gan to interfere with her
concentration at wo rk and prevent ed her from pur suing her usual rec rea tional ac tiviti es. She was given ho t
pack s for her neck pain , spinal manipul at ion , and ultimate ly she was referre d to a physical th erapi st who
worked on her entire spine. After approximately six month s of trea tm ent , of unknown frequ ency , she
claim ed that she felt no bette r; so she disc on tinu ed the therapy and in Apr il 1978 co nsulted a chiropra cto r.
Past Medical His tory
Sa lly's general health was exce llent with no past problems of headac hes, nec k or bac k pain.
Medi cal Opinion Diagnosis Treatm ent
Systems R eview: Compl etely negative except for the part s in mu sculoske letal and C N S (centra l
nervous system) which hav e bee n dea lt with.
Phys ical Exami nation : In general, the patient is a rat her slim , 19-yea r-o ld wo man. Eyes: Pupil s are
of eq ual size and reac t normally to light. Ther e is no nystagmus pr ese nt. The cranial nerv es : Motor
function is int act. Neck : Range of moti on- the extremes of rotation to the right and to th e left bo th bother
her, as doe s hypere xtension of the neck and hype rflex ion. She is tender be twee n th e spinous pro cesses of
C 3-4 and 4-5 approximate ly. Also, she has some tenderness and so me spas m in the erec tor spinae mu scle s
on both sides of her cerv ica l spine .
The res t of her ba ck: T hor acic spine- she has some tenderness on percuss ion at about T6 or 7.
Also she is tend er over the lum bo sa cra l jo int. Posture: She has an increase d lordotic curv atur e in the
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lumb ar area and po ss ibly slightl y inc reased dorsa l kyp hosis. Gai t: S he wa lk s without limpin g a nd is able to
walk on both her hee ls and her toe s without limpin g.

Neurological: Upp er ex trem ities----deep tendon re flexes, bice ps, tric eps, and brachioradiali s a re a ll
equ a l in both upper ex tr e mitie s. Sen sa tion appea rs to be the sa me when che cke d with a pin whe e l. Twopoint disc rimin ation is good in a ll finge rtip s . Hoffma n re flexes are nega tive bila tera lly.
L ower ext remi ties: lnfr apa te llar a nd Ac hilles te ndon reflexes are 2 + bilat e rally. Sen sa tion is the
same throughout both lower ex tre miti es. Vibrato ry se nse is prese nt in a ll four ex tr emiti es. Bab insk i
reac tion is nega tive bilaterally. Go ldthw a it Test is negat ive bi laterall y.
Examination in the supine p os ition: Straight leg ra ising is negat ive bilatera lly. Appar e nt leg length
is equ a l. T he re doe s not a ppe a r to be a ny mu sc le atroph y in e ither lo wer ex tr e mit y. Fa be r and reve rse
Fabe r Tes ts a re negative bilaterally. T her e is no weakne ss of an terior tibia l or E PH muscle s .
Examination in th e pr one p os ition: She is quit e ten der ove r th e lumbo sac ral int e rspinou s liga me nt ;
also she has som e tend e rness at about T7 to T8. Spur ling Tes t is negativ e bilat era lly. Hyp e rexte nsio n of th e
back in the prone po sition a lso ca used pain in the low back.

X-rays: Ap Scout view of th e pe lvis and lumb ar spine shows th a t she ha s five lumb ar verte bra e.
Ther e is so me tilt of the lumbo sacral joint a nd a co mpen satory tilt with a mild sco liotic c ur vat ure of the
apex being toward th e left. This c ur va tur e is 10 deg rees . S he has a mild co mpen satory curve in th e th orac ic
spin e. In chec king with a plumb bob, her spin o us pro cesses of the ce rvical reg io n a re dir ect ly over the
pelvis; so th at he r curv es co mpl e te ly compe nsa te o ne for th e ot he r.
AP Sp ot of th e lumb osacra l j oint once agai n shows asy mm e try of th e lumb ar 5 vertebra l bo d y.
Latera l of th e lumb osacra l spine show s goo d di sc spaces throu ghout and quite a norm al lordoti c curvature ,
act ua lly. This, I do not believe , was taken in the sta ndin g po sition.
Th e lateral of the th orac ic sp ine shows norma l ap pea rin g thorac ic spin e . Lateral of th e lumbosacra l joint appear s norm al. AP of neck shows th at she has bilateral ce rvica l ribs on th e seventh cervica l
vertebra .
Neutra l latera l view of the cervica l spin e shows a distin ct reve rsa l of th e lordotic cu rva tur e w ith
th e pea k of the reve rsa l at C5-6. Judging by thi s, I be lieve th at the te nd er areas were prob a bl y C4- 5 and 56. This reve rsa l of th e curve , of course , is due to mu scle spas m .
Th e flex ion latera l shows no gross inst ab ilit y. T he exte nsion latera l shows slight backward slipping
of C4 on CS, which wou ld coincide with her po int of utmo st tend ern ess . Th e disc space s a re all well
prese rv ed on the late ra ls, and no dege nerat ive c ha nges arc not ed.

Opinion: Sof t tissue sprain of the ce rvica l a nd , to a lesse r ex te nt , th e thoracic and lum bar sp ine.
Treatm ent: Beca use of a continued mu sc le spa sm in thi s neck , she is go ing to nee d so me mor e
physic al therapy. Also , I be lieve th a t cerv ica l trac tion wo uld he lp her, because whe n I put manu a l tra ction
on her nec k , it see med to mak e he r fee l bett e r. I thin k if she had a ce rvica l tra c tio n rig at home a nd cou ld sit
in ce rvic al tract ion for a ha lf hour eac h eve ning, it wou ld be good for he r to relax after th e te nsions of th e
day.
So far as pro gnos is is concerned, thi s type of injur y is notorious ly slow a t ge ttin g be tter . Sh e has a
mild tea r of the a nteri o r-longitudin a l ligament at C4-5 add ed to th e ot her so ft tiss ue injur ies of her ne ck,
and co nse qu e ntly he r mu sc les a re called upon to do a grea t dea l mo re th a n th ey we re prior to th e injury.
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She will ju st have to have co ntinu al treatm e nt as necessa ry for quit e som e time , a nd we wo uld not wa nt to
give a progn os is with rega rd to her case until a t leas t one yea r has go ne by.

P.S.: I a lso be lieve that pos tu ra l exe rcises for her lumbo sac ral spine are in ord er to get he re to ge t
rid of so me of th e lordotic c urv atur e which she has at the prese nt time.
Brown to Right
April 12, 1980

It wa s our pri vilege to see Sa lly in the office today and the fo llow ing is a record of he r upda te
histor y a nd ph ysica l exa mination.
At the pre sent tim e she is still hav ing pain in the neck and so me pain in the should e r blades as we ll.
Also she ha s notice d that her right hip is painful at tim es; espec ia lly after she has ridd e n her horse and she
gets off , the right hip hurt s he r.

Exa m ination today shows co mplete range of motion of th e neck in a ll dir ect ions . On palpa tion of
the neck she has te nde rness at C2- 3, C3-4 and a lso some tende rness ove r the grea ter occ ipital ne rve on
either side .
In the thora cic spin e she is excee din gly tender at abo ut T5-T 6 and she is not tende r at all in the
lumb ar spine . She has co mple te ra nge of motion of her bac k in all directions.
In chec king her hip s, she has a goo d range of motion , but on the right she is ten de r ju st above and
be hind the grea ter tro c ha nter ; th ere the gluteus max imus insert s on the troc ha nter.
Sh e has hea dac hes at tim es, but not nea rly as often as she has in the pas t. She says th at an
adju stme nt of her neck relieves the hea dache and she does not have anot he r o ne fo r abo ut 1-1 112 months
therea fter. Sh e definitel y is maki ng prog ress . She has not wo rked out of the home since Dece mbe r, I977,
and she is hopin g that she will ge t we ll enough to go bac k to work in the nea r futur e .
She rep ort s th at she has bee n doing the back exe rcises th at we ord ered the las t tim e she was here .

X-ra ys: On flex ion late ra l view of he r nec k , she has a little instab ility at C3- C4 a nd a little at C2C3. On ext en sion she has no ins tabilit y at a ny leve l. Th ese find ings are so mewha t differe nt fro m the
findings when we saw her first a nd at that time she had a bac kwar ds slippage of C4 on CS a nd now it is a
slight for ward slippin g; howe ver, thi s is ve ry slight and co uld point to sof t tiss ue damage in the area of the
pos terior lon gitudin al liga me nt.

It has be en more th an thr ee yea r s since her acc ident , and I be lieve th at we pr etty we ll wo uld have
to acce pt her conditi on at th e pr ese nt time as sta bilized and she will co ntinu e to have so me pro ble ms from
time to time as she is hav ing prob lems at the pr ese nt time .
So far as the hip is co nce rn ed , I believe that she has a mild troc hante ric te ndon itis, right hip. I
believe that thi s would respo nd to stero id injections in the area.
To: David J. Right, Attorney at Law
From : D. B. Littlefield , M .D.
August 20, 1981

Thi s 2 1-year -old fema le state s that she was involved in an a uto mobile accide nt , Janu ar y I 7, 1977,
when the car whic h was dri ve n by he r bro ther was stop ped at an inte rsec tion nea r he r home in Gr ee n wa te r.
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At this point , the vehicle was rear-ended , and as a re sult of the impact, Mrs . Johnson struck the mid-frontal
region against the windshield. She also struck the right hip against the door handle. She state s that she
perhap s was bri efly dazed because she remember s the driver's telling her that he asked her a few time s if
she were O.K., and she did not answer immed iate ly.
She states that she had to get out on the driver 's side of the car to inspect th e vehicle. An
ambulance came to take th e driver of the rear ca r to the hosp ital (bleeding laceration). Mr s. John so n was
also placed in th e ambulance, and she was told to lie down. She dev eloped a lump in the mid-frontal region
of her head.
Th ere was immediate onset of nec k pain with a sensa tion as if she could not hold her head up. In
addition , there was a lot of right hip pain , low back pain radiating upward s, together with dor sal intersca pular discomfort.
She states that she saw Dr. Smith, a general practitioner , on so me 12 occasions, but she had to wa it
in the waiting room for two hour s on repeated occasions , and she was referred to a physiotherapist , whom
she saw three time s a week , a tot al of about 12 times. She was treated with traction. Her right hip
continued to hurt , and the phy siotherapy was of no he lp.
She saw Dr. Brown of Greenwater to wards August of 1978. She has see n him o n so me four
occasions, the last time in May of 198l. In August of 1977, she quit the physiotherapy which had been
prescribed, and she went to Chiropractor Canbridge who has tre ated her ever since -initiall y four time s a
week , and then gradually lessening to once-twice a week, and he is still treating her, once-twice a week,
depending on her level of activity . Sh e has not see n any other physician. Dr. Ca nbridg e did not obtain any
consultations. She states that she went to Dr. Brown on her own.
Her prese nt symptoms are described as follows: She has neck pain about five day s a week, and
this keeps her awake at night, and she to sses and turn s. She has no pain in th e upper extremities. There is
no motor or se nsory loss, ataxia or incoordin ation in th e upper ex tremities .
There is ce rvico-occipital heada che , and she ha s a hea dach e with a frequency of about 3-5 times a
week, last ing a few hours.
In addition, there is interscap ular pain, abo ut three times a week.
Her right hip both ers her , depending on the leve l of activity , and th ere is right hip pain when she
has been riding her hor se . Initially , th ere was right hip pain all the tim e, but the chiropractor got it adjusted.
Her low back pain bother s her occasionally , and her right low er ex tremi ty may cramp when her
right hip is so re.
Specific neurologic inquiry revea ls no motor or senso ry los s, atax ia or incoordination involving the
lower extremitie s.
Ms. John so n stat es that she used to work , at th e time of the acc ident, and she was employ ed as a
print er. Her job consisted of feeding paper into a Xerox mac hine. She had been employed in thi s Cµpacity
for about a year and a half prior to the acc ident , and she stat es that she quit in March 1977 , because she
was worn out and sick all the time and she had never been sick before in her life; she had been ver y health y.
She has not worked since.
She stat es that she has now improved , as compared with a yea r ago, and that she is still gradu ally
impro ving.
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She also de ve lop ed a bout of shingles, invol ving th e left dor sa l regio n, in th e summ er of 1979 ,
manif ested by pain a nd itching , which sub sided compl etely. She was to ld th at thi s might well be du e to the
accident.
She denies ca rdiovascular , res pir ator y, G.l. , or G.U. problem s a nd states th at she has had no
operations and th at she has not been in vo lved in any oth er acc idents and has not suffere d a ny ot her
injuri es . She has a high sc hool edu ca tion but no co llege as yet. S he states tha t she is int e re st ed in man y
various subject s and that she is still tr ying to make a c hoice and th at she eve ntu ally wa nts to go to coll ege.
She ha s no children. She marri ed a carpen ter with thr ee sibling s.
Mr s. Johnson sta tes th at she goes to exe rc ise cla ss twice a wee k , a t a dance studi o, a nd do es
st retching and other exe rcise s . She state s that she can not bend as we ll as the ot he r girl s. She has bee n
doing back exerci ses at home for quite so me time, up on Dr. Smith 's in structions.
Examina tion showed a 2 1 year old , 5' 4'14''. 136 pound , right hand ed fema le , who sa t , stood and
walked without apparent list, limp o r guardin g. Th e ex tra- ocu la r move ment s, pupil s and fundi were
nor mal. There wa s no nys tagmu s. The Yth and Yll th cra nia l ner ves were nor mal.
The deep tendon refle xes in the upp er and lower extremi ties were eq ual and ac tive. There were no
patho logica l refle xe s.
Mrs. John so n' s speech was slow, we ll a rticul ated , a nd de libera te.
Muscle stre ngt h in th e upp e r and lowe r ex tre mities wa s no rm al throug hout , while hee l and toe
gait , in the low er extremitie s was nor mal. She was ab le to squ at without a ny diffic ult y or di spla ying
tend erness.
The finge r-no se tes t a nd single leg standing w ith th e eyes open and c losed we re norma l.
The cerv ical spine showed 90° in eac h latera l rota tion ; 40° in eac h late ral bending; 30° in ex te nsion.
Th ere was no tenderne ss in extrem e po sitio ns .
There wa s suboccip ital tend e rness. Th ere was no spa sm in the cerv ical or dor sa l paravertebral
region . There wa s tenderness in the mid-d orsa l inter sca pula r region. T he re was a norm a l range of motion
so far as the dorsal spin e was concerned.
The lumbar sp ine showed no tendern ess nor spa sm. T he re was a so mewh at exagge rated lum bar
lordo sis , norm a l for a female in thi s age group . The lumbar spin e sho we d 90° flex ion ; 30° ext en sion ; 30°
lat eral be nding 30° rotat io n. St raig ht leg rai sing, with the patient in the supin e po sition , was 90°, bilatera lly,
and on th e right side so me right tro cha nter ic tenderness was e lic ited. Th e Sp urling Tes t was nega ti ve,
bilaterally.
There wa s tend ernes s over th e right grea ter tro c ha nte r, signifying tro c hant er ic burs itis . Th e re wa s
a two inch ke lo id ove r th e left late ra l upp e r thigh , in an oblique pos ition. Th e re was a two inch ke loid over
the right ante rior lower leg .
The c ircum fere nce of the right forearm meas ured one half inch mor e than the left , while th e
circumference of each leg meas ured equally at equal leve ls.
Appropriate x-rays we re carr ied out , and a deta iled repo rt is att ac hed. No remarkab le ab normaliti es were seen in th e ce rvi ca l, dor sa l, or lum bosa cra l reg ion. Films of the right hip-gre ate r tro c ha nt er
were unr ema rkab le .
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Impression: Th ere is a histo ry of c hro nic ce rvica l and lum bo d o rsa l stra in. In a ddition , there a re
signs of right grea ter tr oc hant e ric bur siti s.
Mrs . Joh ns on has re ce ive d a ve ry ge nero us amou nt of chirop ra c tic mane uve rin g (a pp rox imate ly
300 tim es? ), in additi o n to phys io th era p y prior to this.
T here are no pos iti ve o bjec tive findings so far as th e ce rvica l, dorsa l and lumb osacra l reg ions a re
co nce rn ed . T here is right grea te r troc hant e ric bursitis , which oft en d oes res pond to a se ri es of stero id sloca l anes the tic injec tion s.
On th e bas is of objec tive findin gs , l do not find a ny part ia l pe rma ne nt im pa irme nt.
X-ray Report:

Cervical sp ine: Se ven film s of th e ce rvica l spin e we re ca rri ed out , incl udin g str ess film s in flex ion
and exte nsion . T he re is no abn orma l m ot ion durin g flex ion an d ex ten sion , a nd a go od ra nge of mo tion is
no ted of th e cervica l spin e durin g ext reme positions. T he disc spaces are we ll p rese rve d . T here is no
subluxation or di sloca tion. Th e AP a nd odo nt oid views are n orm al.
Righ t hip: Two v iews of the right hip show no abno rma lities; spec ifica lly th e re is no ca lcificat io n
su rroun ding th e grea te r tro cha nte r.
11wracic spine: Two views of th e thorac ic sp ine show the d isc spaces to be we ll prese rved. T here
is a no rm a l co nto ur o f th e tho rac ic spin e in the A P and la tera l views. T he re is no significa nt o r nota ble
hyper trop hic cha nge.
Lumhosacra l sp ine: F ive v iews of the lumb osac ral spin e show mild dext ro-sco lios is in th e low
lumba r reg io n. T here is no spo ndy lolys is a nd the re is no spo ndy lo listh esis. Th e disc spaces a re we ll
preserve d , and a sp ot film of the lumbosacra l interspace ve rifies th is. T here is no narr owi ng at the
lumbosacra l in te rspac e. T he AP a nd late ral films are, ot herw ise, unr ema rka ble.
To: David ,J. Right , Attorne y at Law
From: D. M. Ca nbridge , D.C .
Jul y 6, 1979
Sa lly pr ese nt s an unu sua l case, and l may have un derest ima ted he r tr ea tm ent nee d s at the tim e of
the origina l exa min ation .
After wo rkin g w ith he r, we ca n see th at the appro xima te ly 50 mph im pac t did mo re overa ll d amage
th an we first a nti c ipate d.
S he do es res pond to tr ea tm e nt , b ut th e liga me nt damage th ro ugho ut th e e ntire spin e d oes not a llow
the sp ine to norm a lize fo r a ny grea t lengt h of time; so clo se follow up treat ment is nee d ed . I be lieve tha t
there may be so me pe rm a nent di sab ility in th is case, but I am u nab le to te ll ju st how mu ch d isab ility at thi s
time .

f-listo,y: T he above ca pti oned pat ient ca me to th is office o n Aug ust 20, 1979, for exa m ina tion and
trea tm ent of an injur y she rece ive d d ue to a n a ut o acc ide nt Ja nu a ry 17, 1977. S he had rece ive d p rio r
med ica l a nd ph ysioth erapy trea tm e nt. On ent ra nce she co mpl a ined of nec k pa in a nd st iffness , a head th a t
fee ls ve ry heavy , a nd she is now hav ing hea dac hes I to 2 ti mes per wee k , [a nd] lower bac k pa in s that
sw itc h fro m side to side . In fact th e e ntire spin e fee ls ve ry unco mfor tab le. She a lso has digest ive di so rd ers
and co nstipa tion .
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Presently her major complaint is stiffness on the left side of the neck with mid back pain s that
radiate out into the right side of the rib cage , a nd intermittent low back pa ins on certain motion.
She took a leave of absence from work on Mar ch 14, 1977, because of the spinal pain and
headache s; to pre se nt she ha s not re turn ed to work.
She finds it ve ry difficult to enjoy any of her pas t activities of hor se trainin g, riding , motor cy cling ,
and general work around her home without causing her back to hurt after a short period of time.
Objective findings: Examination on May 4, 1979. Taut and tender fibers in the c er vical musculature. Taut and tend e r fiber s in the dorsal musculatur e. Tende rness at spinal leve ls of IC , 4C , 5L on
palpation. Grip te st right hand 110, left ha nd 130. Patient is right hand ed . Deep tendon reflexes biceps ,
tricep s , and pat ellar normal a nd balan ced . Foramina compression test mildl y positive. Cer vical extension
moderately painful. Kemp' s sign po sitive . Cranial nerves normal an d intact. Height 5'4 ¼". Weight 131 lbs.
X-rays: View s taken August 7, 1977; Dec ember , 1978; Jul y, 1979. No apparent spinal fractur es or
malform ation being evident. Multipl e ver tebral misalignments at occiput / 1C, 4C/5C , 5T/6T, 4L/5L, a nd 5L/
SI. On Jun e 3, 1980, views of the atlas a ngle are 14° (normal is 0°), sac ral a ngle is 50° (normal is 36° to 38°).
Rever se cervical curve.
Dia gnosi s : Cervical subluxation compli cat ed by cerv ical st rain/ spr a in with res ultant sy mptom s of
cervical pain. Thoracic subluxation co mplic ated by stra in/spra in with res ultant sy mptoms of thoracic
radiculitis. Lumbar sublux ation complicated by lumbo sac ral strain/ spra in with res ult ant symptom s of
lumbalgi a.

Summary: A ve ry guarded pro gnosis must be re nder ed at thi s tim e . Due to the wide extent of the
injur y that occurred it is impo ss ible to render an acc urat e judgm e nt for the record. Reeva luation , base d on
comparative examination , will be conducted in approximately sixty days or as soo n as we have a change in
the co mplaint pictur e . The mec hani sm of the whipla sh type injur y to the neck and the res t of the spin e
result s in wea kened ligament tissu e. This , in turn , causes spinal weakness a nd instability that may ve ry
well pr edispose the spin a l area to further trouble from aggravation or traum a which might no t have
otherwise bother ed her prior to the accident.

If we can be of any furth er ass ista nce regarding thi s case, please feel free to contact me.
Summary and discussion

This case offers a good example of how pati e nt-p rac tition e r rapport , supp or ted by the impres sive
clinical atmosphere of the chiropractor 's offic~, can result in tr ea tment far beyond the point when di sm issa l
or referra l was indica ted.
Ms. John son was undoubt edly injured in the automobil e acc ide nt. She suffered both ph ys ica lly
and e motionall y, but he r pain was reinforced by Dr. Canbridge, who e nco ura ged her depe ndenc y by overly
sympathizing with her prob able psyc hosomatic disability. If she had been urged to becom e mor e indepen dent instea d of hav ing her imag e of th e injury patt ern re inforced , she could have helped hea l her se lf. She
was the victim of the prolon ged, misguided treat ment of her chiropract or.
Case 2

This case involved chiropractic trea tme nt for a husba nd and wife who were allege dly injur ed in an
automobile collision. The spa rse medi ca l and c hiropra ctic reco rds submitted to the a uth o r contained no
significant evidence of spina l pathology.
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To: Robert M. Morris, M.D.
Universal Insurance Company
From: Peter J. Modde, D.C.
July 3, 1981

I hav e ex amined th e rec ord s and x-ra ys of 2/ 1/80 , which yo u fo rwa rd ed to me on [John Brown]. I
will offer my opinions in th e following paragra ph s.
Low bac k conditions involving disc co mpr ess io n a nd lum ba r sprains often re spo nd to c hiropr act ic
procedures. But in treating joint instab ility as is ap pa re nt in thi s case, ca re mu st be taken not to overtreat
the pati ent and agg ravat e ligament s a nd supp or tin g j oint s of the spine .
Spin a l manipul a tion , William s exercises , swimmin g, a nti-gravity man e uver s, i.e. , such as on a
slant boa rd , weight loss and ge neral body co nditionin g ofte n help re lieve co nditi o ns of this type . H owever ,
spinal manipul a tion in no way stop s a trul y dege nera tin g disc from pro gress ing. I hav e exa min ed th e x-ra ys
in thi s case and ther e is so me objective redu c tion of the I. V .D. S. at L4 5-S I. How eve r, l do not see muc h
sclero sis of th e joint surfac es or calcium infiltration in th e co mpr esse d a rea . I would suggest that sp inal
manipul at ion would be effective in th e initi al, ac ute stage of thi s co nditi o n a nd home reha bilit at ion would
be the prop e r follow-up. I would allo w tw ent y office ca lls for the initial correction and maybe a noth er five
calls for maint enanc e. After this point , there is no sc ie ntific ev ide nc e tha t ma nipulati o n doe s a nythin g but
aggra vat e the joint surface s aft er initial spinal alignment.
Modde to Morris
July 3, 1981

l have exa min ed the record s yo u se nt me on . .. Ellen Brown, a nd I will offer yo u my opini ons in
the following outline form.
The cerv ical x-rays of 4/ 17/80 indi cate a moderate discopathy at C4 throu gh C7. There is a n
indication of a slight ce rvical rib at C7. Th e re a re no other significa nt osseo u s defo rmiti es or pathologies.
Cer vica l sprain s with related discopathy are often success full y trea ted w ith c hirop rac tic meth ods.
Effect ive techniques would be spin al manipulation , home ce rvica l tra ctio n , Willia ms sp inal exe rci se s, and
ce rtain sleeping po sture s to he lp e xtend the spine. Fro m the indica tions I can see here in thi s case, a fifteen
office ca ll regimen would have most likely give n the max imum benefit of any act ive tr eat me nt.
T here is a lot of evidence tha t continu a l manipulati o n ca n actually work to per petu ate thi s type of
co ndition by inducin g irritati on to the joint surtaces . It is ve ry reaso nab le that ma nipul at ion wo uld be
effective ; however , there is a point of diminishing return s whe re the tr ea tment act ually pr oduc e s additional
sy mptom s.

I would allow fifteen office calls for co rre c tion of thi s condition a nd may be a noth er five calls for
ma inten anc e.
Case 3

Barbara E. Harr is, a 48-ye ar-o ld female , was the dri ve r of a ca r which was stru c k on her side. Her
head bounce d int o the side of the inter ior ; this cau sed a superficial sca lp laceration. She a lso suffe red a
co ntu sio n of th e low er as pect of the left leg. E mer ge nc y hospital treat ment was administer e d a nd she was
release d to th e care of her regular physi c ia n. The auth or was no t sup plied with reco rd s indi ca tin g any
medical ca re other tha n the emergency tre a tment.
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Emergency Room Treatment Record
June 1, 1982

Subj ec tive: 48-year -old fem a le pat ie nt of the Jones Air Force Base He a lth Ce nte r co mpl ains of
motor vehicle accident. Patient wa s driver in a vehicle which was hit from the driv er 's side in the las t hour.
The patient co mplain s of pain in the left a nkle region but no other abnorm a lity. De nies head or neck pain.
Objective: The vital signs a re stable and within normal limit s . Th e pati e nt is alert , oriented and
coo pera tive . Head and neck exa m revea ls a 2 cm supe rficial lace ration of the left vertex of the sca lp. No
oth er abnormality is noted . Chest exam unr ema rkab le. Abdominal exa m is benign. The back a nd hip exa m
unremarkable. Exam of the low er ex tr emities reveals a 5 c m area of contusion with tenderness a nd ede ma,
subcutaneous bleeding in th e lateral aspec t of the left lowe r extrem ity ju st proximal to the a nkle. Patient
can bear weight without any difficult y. Neurolo gic exam is norm a l. X-ray of the left tibi a-fib ula is nega tive
pe r Radiology .
Assessment: Superficial sca lp lacerat ion, contu sion lowe r aspect of the left leg .
Plan: Lac era tion pr e pped a nd closed with inte rrupt ed 4-10 nylon sutur e . Suture shee t give n.
Usual instru ct ions. Patie nt will keep ice on the leg contu sion and kee p it e leva ted for the nex t 24 ho ur s a nd
follow up with her physician as necessa ry.
Chiropractic consultation and treatment

Ms. Harri s reported to John Knode, D.C., for trea tme nt the sa me day as the acc ide nt.
His diagno sis was "s eve re ce rvica l, thoracic sprain with genera lized sp ina l myofa sc itis res ultin g in
multiple leve ls of ner ve root pre ssur e." The diagno sis a nd reco mme ndati ons for ex tended ca re were ba sed
on ( I) routine spin a l radio gra ph s th at faile d to show any fracture s a nd (2) abo ut 20 orth opedic sp ina l tes ts
that we re nega tive for nerve or joint problem s. Th e only significa nt pos itive finding was a moderate
limitation of cervical a nd thoracic sp ina l motion with "grade two para spinal contraction s throughout the
spine." Chiropractic treatm ent from Jun e I , to September 20, 1982, co nsisted o f 38 spinal adju stm e nt s,
presc ription for a cervical pillow , and fou r exa minations. Treatm e nt was in progres s whe n this author wa s
requeste d by Ms. H arri s's insur ance co mpany to revi ew the records and chiropr act ic bills; a nd give his
opinion of whether ( I) the treat me nt co ur se and charge s from Dr. Kn ode we re reasonable and (2) future
chiropractic adju stm ent s we re indi ca ted.
Modde to Insurance Company
October 6, 1982

Th e medic al reco rd s from St. Mar y's Medica l Center in Chicago , Illinoi s list a medica l diag nosis
rela ted to a scalp laceratio n a nd a contusion of the lower left leg. Ther e is no indi cation on th e med ica l
records that a spinal injury was susta ined. Th e patient deni ed any hea d or ne ck pain. The back a nd hip
exa mination we re listed as unremark ab le .
My opinion about thi s ca se is base d upon a usual standard of care in similar cases and base d on
curr ent chiropractic research a nd educat ion.

X -R ays and Exam ination: I wo uld a llow the initial x-rays and e xa mina tion on 6/ 1/82, as an ac cept able scree ning procedure to rule out any spinal fractur es or abnormalitie s .
Treatm ent : There is no evidenc e in the med ica l record s or the c hiropract ic record s which I have
reviewed that ther e was any injur y to th e spin e, but as suming that there was som e spin a l spraining , I wou ld
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a llow an initial twenty office ca ll regime to reso lve the se prob lem s . In sp ra in injurie s of th e spine , treatment beyond a n initi a l re so luti o n of th e "sp inal fixa tion s" or co ntinu a l tr ea tm e nt ca n act as an irrit ant to the
soft tiss ue which is a tt e mptin g to hea l, a nd pe rpe tu ate th e o riginal sy mpt o ms . I do not see any ne ed fo r
tr ea tm ent in thi s ca se beyond th e o rig ina l tw ent y ca ll re gime .
Summary and discussion

lt see ms a bsu rd to adju s t so meo ne's sp ine nea rl y 40 tim es ov er a four -month p eri od-u nle ss one
accep ts t he ba s ic p re mi se of c hirop ract ic t hat eve n mino r d ev iation s in spin a l alignm ent ca use disease .
T hu s c hir oprac to rs may sea rc h fo r and a tt e mpt to re mo ve eve n th e slight est a ppar ent di stortion s .
Case 4
Thi s a uthor wa s not giv e n th e ful l acc ide nt histo ry when he wa s asked to rev iew this claim, which
repre se nt s ob viou sly pr e medit ated e xcess ive tr ea tment. Brie f med ica l reco rd s indi cated that bot h Mr. a nd
Mr s . H arle y E . Whi te probab ly su stai ned a minor mu sc ula r st rain sy ndrom e w he n their car was struck
from th e rea r. Ea ch rece ived four to s ix u ltrasound tr ea tm e nt s and a pre sc ript ion fo r mu scl e relaxa nt s an d
pain me dication . Medical radi ogra ph s were normal. Bo th were relea sed fro m medica l care four weeks
fo llow ing th e d ate of injur y.
Chiropracti c consu ltation and treatment
Chir oprac tic s pin al ca re beg an in Dec e mb e r 1980 and end ed in Nove mb er 1981 , after 84 treatm e nt s
of M s . Whit e a nd 90 of he r hu sba nd . Eac h c lie nt was also give n a n eq ual numb e r of ultra so un d tr ea tm ent s .
The bill s for both we re acco mp a nied by 14 page s de sc ribin g a th oro ugh med ica l and o rthop ed ic e xam inatio n tha t inc luded few po s iti ve tes ts, none o f whic h was s ignificant.
To: Peter J. Modde, D.C .
From: Donald Dunhill
Dunhill , Swartz and Tweekum
August 15, 1981
I w is h to emp loy you o n beha lf of th e def e nda nt s in the above-e nt itle d matt e r to rev iew th e reco rd s
of K. W. Kirk land, D.C. conce rnin g hi s tr eat me nt of Har ley Whit e a nd M rs . White and fo rmula te an
op inion regarding t he reaso nab leness and nece ss it y of th e tr ea tment of Dr . Kirk la nd , bo th in terms of the
type of treatm e nt prov ided and th e num ber of tr eat ment s prov ided.
I am pa rticu la rly inter es ted in yo ur op inio n of w heth er or no t th e number of treatm en ts pro v ided
was re aso nab le and nece ss ary.
Thi s matter is current ly in arbitration; so a narrativ e repo rt b y you rse lf w ill suffice in lieu o f
te st imony. Th erefo re, after compl etin g yo ur eva luat ion , wo uld yo u plea se p repare a narrat ive re po rt
o utlinin g yo ur qu a lifica tio n s, w hat mat eria l yo u rev iewed, yo ur o pini o ns , and t he ba sis fo r tho se o pinion s .
Modde to Dunhill
August 21, 1981
I ha ve rev iewed a ll th e inform a tio n w hich yo u se nt to me . and I w ill off e r my opinion s rega rdin g
th e abo ve case in th e follow ing o utlin e fo rm. If yo u wa nt me to rev iew th e tre atin g do c tor 's x-rays o r if yo u
wo uld like me to perfor m an ind epe nd ent medi ca l exa min a tion o n H arley [and Mr s. ] White , p lease le t me
know . If you nee d furth e r c lari ficat ion on thi s matt e r, please ca ll me .
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Re: Harley White

Histo ry: Standard chiropractic care considering the history taken from the medic a l acc ident report
and the reports of Dr. K. W. Kirkland on 12/26/80 would be to take x-rays of his spine and perform an
orthopedic-neurological examination.
Diagnosis: With a n injury of this type which indic ates a modera te spra in to the neck , mid back,
and low back , "s pinal fixat ions" and nerve root irritation are ex pected. With the fixation s, there are usually
deep muscle contractions and myofasc itis or inflammati on of the muscles related to the spi nal column.
However , ther e is nothing in the reco rds which I hav e rev iewed which indicate s any significant structural
or nerve trauma relat ed to the spine. AU majo r orthopedic-neurological signs are within reaso nabl e range
for thi s typ e of injury .
Discussion: It is rea son ab le to expect in a hyperexte nsion-fl ex ion injury for a person to expe rie nce
many of the sy mptom s liste d und er the chief complaints in thi s case. However, the se sy mptom s are usually
transitory unl ess there has been nerve dam age which I see no evidence of.
Chiropractic care is helpful in injurie s of this type following the acute phase which would last a
week or two. Adjustments would he lp reduce spinal fixations and then the patient should be encouraged to
resume normal activities and exercise to str engt hen his spine . However , it has become quite clear that after
the initial care, spinal supporting stru ct ur es are best cared for through hom e exe rcise s and full activity
such as swimming. It is evident th at app lying tre atment beyond thi s stage , that is after 20 to 30 office calls ,
can actually work as an irritant and perpetuate the original condition. With this in mind , active treatment
should be brought to a halt and the patient rele ased to home care.
I would allow a ma ximum of 30 office ca lls for thi s condition, but I see no evidence for the need for
future treatment and no indication of objective permanent impairment. In addition to thi s , l would disa llow
the entire 90 treatment sequence of ultrasound because the prescription or administration of ultra so und in
the State of Washington by a chiropractor is illega l. This is clearly spe lled out in the State Board rules .

Summary: I would suggest that the charges for the x-rays and examinations through 7/26/81 be
allowed and I would allow an initial correction regimen of 30 office calls. I would disallow the entire regim e
of the 90 ultrasound treatments.
Re: Ms. Harley White

Hisro,y: Standard chiropractic care co nside ring the history take n from the medic al accident report
and the repo rt s of Dr. K. W. Kirkland would be to take x-ra ys of her spin e and perform a n orthopedicneurological examination.
Diagnosis: With an injur y of thi s typ e which indicates a mod era te spra in to the neck , mid back ,
and low back, "s pin al fixatio ns" and ner ve root irritation are expec ted. With the fixations , there are usua lly
deep mu scle contractions and myofasc itis or inflammation of the muscle s rel a ted to the spinal column.
However , there is nothing in the records which I have rev iewed which indicates any significant stru ctural
or nerve trauma relat ed to the sp ine. All major orthopedic-neurological signs are within reasonable range
for this type of injur y.
Discussion : It is reasonabl e to expect in a hyp erex te nsion-fl ex ion injury for a person to experience
many of the sym ptom s listed und er the chief co mplaint s in this case. However, these sy mptoms are usually
tran sitory unless there ha s been nerve dam age which I see no evidence of.
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C hirop rac tic ca re is helpful in injuri es of thi s type fo llow ing the acute pha se w hic h wo uld last a
week o r two. Adju stment s would he lp reduce sp inal fixations and th e n the patien t should be en co urage d to
res um e nor mal act ivitie s and exerc ises to str engt he n he r spine. H oweve r, it ha s become c lea r th at af ter th e
initia l care, spin al supp o rtin g stru ct ur es are cared best fo r through ho me exerc ises a nd full body ac tiv ity
such as sw immin g . It is ev iden t th at app ly ing treat me nt beyo nd thi s stage, th a t is a fte r 20 to 25 office ca lls,
ca n ac tu a lly work as a n irrit ant a nd pe rp etuate the or iginal cond ition. With thi s in mind , act ive treatment
should be brought to a ha lt a nd th e patient rel ease d to home spinal ca re .
I would allow a ma ximum of 20 to 25 office ca lls for thi s co ndition , but I see no ev ide nc e for the
need for future treatment and no indi ca tion of objective pe rm anen t impairment. In add ition to this, 1 wo uld
disa llow the e ntir e regimen of ultra so und trea tm ent s beca use the pr esc ription o r ad mini strati o n of ultrasound in the Sta te of Was hin gto n by a ch irop ract ic phy sicia n is illega l. This is clear ly spe lled out in th e
State Board rules.

Summary: I wou ld allow the x-ray s a nd exa min at ion through 7/ 11/81, a regime of 20 to 25 office
ca lls for the initi a l co rr ec tion , a nd I would disa llow in full the 70 ult raso und tr eatme nt s for th e sa me reaso n
as stated in relation to Mr. White.
Modde to Dunhill
August 21, 1981

I have been a practicing , qualified chiropractic ph ysic ian in th e State of Wa shin gto n since 1970,
and 1 atte nd a nnu al State Board approve d sy mpo sium s o n a ll aspec ts of c urr e nt ch irop ract ic practice. I am
fully awa re of th e standard s a nd th e laws related to the practice of c hiro p ra ct ic in the State of Was hin gto n.
I have rev iewed the inform at ion which you suppli ed to me: th e exa mination s b y Dr. K. W.
Kirkland and the x-ray reports a nd the medical repo rt s ... and l have based m y opinion s on current
chiropr act ic edu cat io na l stand ards of practice c urr e ntl y taught in Stat e Board a pprov ed grad uate sym posium s.
Case 5
To: Peter J. Modde, D.C.
From: Kenneth E. Potter
Hampton, Potter, Landen, and Nodde Inc.
September 10, 1980

Pur suant to our rece nt tele pho ne co nv e rsat ion , I have co mpiled toge th e r co pies of a ll of the
do cuments whic h I have ava ilab le rega rd ing Ja ne William s's med ica l ca re and c hirop rac ti c care, a nd
independent medi ca l exa mination a nd eva luat ion. Her medica l care has been prov ided by Dr. Arnold
Agnew of Spoka ne, a n orthoped ic surgeon , w hose depos ition we have a lready ta ken. A photocopy of his
deposition tran sc ript is e nclo se d he rew ith.
She has had chiroprac tic care by th e Adams Chiroprac tic C linic, th e total ch arges for w hic h
amount now to $4,616 .00 for se rvi ces co mm e ncing Septe mb e r 25, 1979, a nd co ntinuin g to th e present time.
T he acc ident date was D ecember 29, 1978. Appare ntl y, Adams al so int e nd s to co ntinu e providing chiropractic adj ustm e nt se rvi ces, inc ludin g this new coccygea l-men ingea l sy ndrom e tr ea tment for an ind efinit e
time in th e futur e. T he patient has tes t.ified in he r own depo sitio n that th e doctor has told he r th a t her
co ndition was perm anen t a nd that she wo uld probab ly need to have ch iroprac tic adju stm e nt s on a pe rm anent basis hereaf ter , a lth ough th e a nti c ipat ed freq ue ncy is not described.
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Dr. M. C. Schofield, a neurosurgeon here in Panama City, Washin gton, has done an ind ependent
examination and eva luatio n of this young woman , and has reported his findings in his report dated
September 7, 1980, a copy of which is also enclosed for you r reference. In addit ion to his report , we have
borrowed hi s x-rays , a nd those x-rays are a ll enclosed herewith for yo ur review and return with your
report of yo ur findings and conclusions. Those x-ray s of Jane William s a re identified and listed as follows:
Nos. I through 17, "Cerv ica l spine c-flex & ext., Dor sa l, Lumbo-sacral spine C oblique s ."
The various reports contain an adequate summary recital of the facts of the accident in which she
was involved to give you an idea of the nature of the trauma. Up until the time we took depositions a
couple of weeks ago , we have been operating on the assumpt ion that her c laim was for injuries to her low
back a nd her neck a nd the intrascapular ar ea. However, her own orthoped ic surgeon , Dr. Agnew, says that
the cond ition s in her low back and hip which are referred to in some of the va riou s reports , are not ca usally
connected or a result of injuri es suffered in thi s acc ide nt. He attribute s her low back and hip problem to her
own routine activiti e s and the fact that sh e has a sco liosis there whic h is of a co ngenita l or developmental
natur e .
After you have had an opportunity to review this enc losed material , if you have que stion s or need
addit ional information before writing your report , plea se fee l free to give me a call and I will be glad to try
to sec ure the necessary information for you to enab le you to offer us yo ur chiropra ctic opi nion regarding
the care that she has received and the care that she has needed and /or might presently or hereafter need.
We are, of course , specifica lly concerned abo ut the reasonableness of the chiropractic care and expense
provided thus far , as we ll as the reasonableness of the conclusion th at she is to expect to need chiropractic
adjustment care for the rest of her ant icipated long life.
Modde to Potter
September 30, 1980

I have reviewed the depositions , x-rays, and medical reports which you suppli ed to me including a
copy of th e deposition of Jane Williams , and the reports provid ed by Dr. Arnold Agnew a nd by the Adams
Chir opractic C linic and the eva luat ion of Dr. Schofield regarding th e above ca se. I will offer you my
op inion s regard ing this matter in somewha t of an outlin e form on the following pages.
I have ba sed my opinion s on current , accepted , usual standard s of care for ch iro practor s in
Washington State. There are , of cour se , diverse opin ion s regard ing th e app lication of physical techniques,
but my op inions are based on rea sonab le standards which are adhered to by the majority of chiropractic
practitioners in the State of Washington. After you have reviewed th e case , if you have any question s or
need further clar ification on any of the points, plea se con tact me.
P.S.: When I speak of Washington State stand ard s, it is to be under stood that these are comparab le
to nati ona l chiropractic stand ards.
Analysis of Medical X-Rays Taken on Jane Williams on 9/7/80 by M. C. Schofield, M.D.:
I. Cervica l
A . The A-P open mouth show s an a pparent slight di srelationship of CI and C2.
B. Lower cervica l-upp er thoracic A-P show s nothing remarkab le other than a bilatera l cong e nital
cervica l rib.
C. Neutral latera l indicate s a reduction in the norma l cervica l lordosi s . There is an indication of a
slight reduction of the IVDS at C6 and C7.
D. Cerv ica l flexion and ex ten sion are essentially within normal limit s . Th e cerv ica l extens ion view
may indicate a slight re striction in cervica l exten sion
E. Right and left obliques are w ithin normal limits.
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II. Thorac ic
A-P and la tera l. Th e AP vie w revea ls th e co nge nital cerv ica l rib , a nd th e latera l re veals slight irregula rity of the ma rgins on so me of th e ve rtebra l bod ies.
III . Lum bar
A-P view revea ls a slight left latera l c ur ve. T he la teral view is within norm a l limit s with a n indicati o n
of a mode rate re du cti on in th e L5-S I IVD S and slightly in-egular ve rt ebra l body margin s.
IV . AP pelvis and hip
Within norm a l limit s. Indi cati o n of a co ngenit a l L5 -S I irreg ulari ty with a slight spin a bifida at SI .
Analysis of Deposition of Jane William s, June I , 1980:

I. Page I 0, re: "T rea tm ent for th e re st of yo ur life." I think this sta te men t by D r. Ada m s is mos t like ly
since re, but acc ordin g to c urr ent sc ientific know ledge, the bas is upo n w hic h he ma kes thi s misguid ed,
irratio na l sta te me nt is un sou nd.
2. Page 18, lines 17-25, re : Th e fee ling of the head being heavy fo r the neck a nd th e pa in betwee n th e
shoulde r blades. Thi s is a st a tement whic h pat ie nt s ofte n ex press whe n they are de pr esse d , und e r
ex tr e me tensio n , o r have not bee n pa rtic ipa ting in e nough phys ica l act ivit y to ma in ta in pro pe r spin a l
tone.
3. Page 20, re : Sp inal compl aint s a nd te nsion. The co mplaint s ex pr esse d here indi cat e to me th a t th e
co ntinuin g fac to r in thi s lady's pro ble m is mo st like ly a tension pro ble m , unr elated to a ny obj ec tive
spin al injur y. In thi s se nse, a nd I will ex plain in more deta il la ter, I be lieve th e trea tm e nt which she is
rece iving from Dr . Ad am s is ac tu a lly pe rpe tu a ting her pro ble m .
4. Page 2 1, lines 1-10, 23- 25 , re: Tension a nd pa in . Here Ja ne indicates th at Ty le nol or res t can ofte n
re lieve her pa in . T his indica tes th at it is a fun c tiona l te nsion prob lem and is not predo min a ntl y d ue to a
mec hanica l ne rve roo t irrit a tion .
5. Page 22, re: Te nsion a nd pain . Aga in , it is indi ca te d to me here th a t th e res t relieves th e pa in , indi cat ing
to me that it is a fun ct ional prob le m .
6. Page 23, lines 19- 25; page 24 , line I, re: Pa in in sitt ing: Ja ne indicate s here th a t prolonge d sittin g
influences th e pain in he r bac k. Pro lo nged sittin g c rea tes a ten sion probl em and is a qui te co mm on
sy mpt om in peo ple who are re quir ed to be imm ob ile a t a de sk, wo rkbe nc h , or ot he r work a reas.
7. Page 25 , lines 18- 25, re: Lying dow n a nd pa in. Ja ne ex plain s he re th at e ith e r go ing to th e chi ro practor
or lying down on th e floo r or wa lking a rou nd for a while re lieves th e pa in a nd th at is bro ught on by
pro longed sittin g. T hi s indic at es a fun ct ional prob lem .
8. Page 27, lines 17-1 9, re: Co mp a riso n x-ra ys. I wo uld like to have the oppo rtunit y to rev iew these sets
of x-ra ys, but I a m mo st intri gued by her answe r stat ing that " He uses a co mpa riso n of th e first few se ts
of x-rays and the current x-rays ." I a m awa re of the tec hniqu e he is using, a nd I a m awa re th a t th e
found e r of this tec hniqu e adv ises tak ing progress x-ray s, but l am intri gued by her sta te me nt indi cat ing
that multipl e sets we re take n. I wo uld qu est ion th e rat ionality of thi s a nd I w ill di sc uss thi s later in m y
summ ar y.
9. Pages 27- 28, lines 24-2 5, I . [She] indi cates here th at D r. Ada ms has ind icated to he r th a t he r conditi on
is get ting bett e r. I would like th e opp ortunit y to rev iew he r case file a nd he r x-ray s .
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10. Page 28, lines 7-12 , re: Improvement. Jane indicate s here that according to Dr. Adams and herself , that
her condition is improving.
11. Page s 32-33, re: Special adjustments. I am familiar with the procedur e he is using and I have attended a
seminar by the founder of the technique , Dr. Lowe ll Ward , and I will di scus s thi s in my summ a ry.
12. Page s 33- 35, re: Rectal adjusting. There is a discu ssion here about " he has to go up into my rectum and
adjust" and further a disc ussion about coccygea l meningeal treatment. The basis of thi s technique is
partially founded on antiquated osteopath ic th eo ry that the "s hifting of the ligaments and the
meninges" of the spine create nerve irritation and imbalance in the spinal musculature.
13. Page 35, re: Lifetime treatment. It is my opinion that the suggestion to this patient , based on the
information which I have been supp lied that she might require lifet ime tr ea tme nt , is a se rious misguided conclus ion .
Analysis of Clinical Records of 9/25, 1979 from Dr. Adams and report of 9/26, 1979.

A. Report of 9/25/79
I. The digestive disorders and constipation listed in the history in my opinion are indications of a
tension problem or an underlying medical probl e m and wou ld not be related to the accident.
2. The comp laints listed as stiffne ss in the neck and mid-back and so me radiating mid-back pain can be
the result of spinal nerve root irritation but also can be sy mptom s re lated lo general sp ina l te nsion.
3. Under objective findings, I don ' t see anything significa nt here which wou ld indica te any significant
nerve root irritation.
4. Regarding the x-rays, the misalignment s not ed: I wou ld like to see these demon strated by the
author.
5. Regarding diagnosis: I would agree that an accident of this type can cause a strain-sprain syndrome
resulting in a temporary disruption of normal spinal balance.
6. I do not agree from the information which ha s been supp lied to me that her injury is of a "wide
extent." Ther e are no objective findings either in the x-rays , in Dr. Adams's report, or in the medical
reports lo substan tiate thi s conclusion.
B. Evaluation of the case record s of Dr. Adams of 9/26/79
Regarding Spinal Colum n Stres so logy, the sys tem that Dr. Adam s has employed here is a system of
attempting to balance the spina l column by applying pressure to certain areas of the body in an attempt to
produce reduction of spinal fixation s and alleviation of mu sc ula r imbalance s. This system is based , in part ,
on antiquated , osteopath ic theory which has never been sc ient ifica lly proven.
Conclusion

It is reason able to expect in an accident of this type that a per so n will experience many of the
symptoms expres sed by Jane William s. However , in injuries of thi s type , with the medical diagno sis of
"so ft tissue sprain of cervical and thoracic and lumbar spines ," the se sy mptom s are usu ally transitory
unles s there has been significant ligament damage and re sulting ne rve root irritation. There is no evidence
in any of th e report s, examinat ion s, or x-ray s that an y significant spinal damage occurred.
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Chiropractic ca re is often helpful in these types of injuri es followi ng the ac ute pha se, that is, after a
week or two to reduce spinal fixa tion and help to rega in normal spinal mobility. Howev er, it has become
quite clear to tho se who have invest igated even briefly that after the initi al care, that is on th e averag e afte r
10 to 20 treatment s, that the tr eatme nt itse lf ca n actua lly work as an irritant and perpetu ate th e orig inal
condition.
In my opi nion , the tr ea tm ent given by Dr. Adams , howeve r sinc ere , was misguided and excess ive.
And I bel ieve that contin ual treatm ent of this nature ca n o nly prolong this yo un g woman 's tension probl em
and [keep her from] resuming normal ac tiviti es within the limit s of her tolerance base d on her congenital
problem s and the structural defici encie s which the y elicit.
I don't know how many "sets" of x-rays were tak en in this case, bu t based on my fam iliarity with
the Ward technique , it is my und erstanding that several sets are usu ally taken. In my opinion , this is a
misguided app lication of radiographic studie s.
From the inform at ion which has bee n supplied to me, it is my opinion that Jane ' s problem is
basica lly a spina l tension problem and co uld be more rap idly and efficiently tr eate d with home exerc ises,
swimming, and possib ly some training in bio-feedb ack to help her lea rn how to relax.
It is my opin ion that the chiropractic care adm iniste red in thi s case is gross ly exc es sive and I
would allow a 30 office call regime for tre atment of the orig inal injury and allow two office calls a mont h for
one year fo llowing th e conclusion of the origin al regime. From the ev idence that I have reviewed , I would
allow a 3% permanent partial disa bility , base d on the Whol e Man Sca le.
Summary and Discussion

This chiropr ac tor was tru ly pra cticing his philo so ph y on his client. Hi s method of mea surin g spi nal
subluxations involved a complex sys tem of ca lculating vertebra l offsett ing, tho ught to create damaging
spinal patholog y due to unequal str esses o n the spine as a unit. As the system is employed, it appears very
soph istic ated to tho se unschooled in spinal dyn amics. Neverth eles s, in my op inion it ha s no ba sis in fact. If
the theor y und erlying this technique were true - if minut e off-ce ntering of vert ebra l joint s ca used seve re
pathological changes in the nervous sy stem , producing a multitud e of organic dise ases -th en all childr en
who dev eloped commo n spinal curvatur es wou ld immedi ate ly drop dea d . If young adult s deve loped
scoliosis , they would be so ill that they wou ld not be able to cra wl onto the doctor 's exam inin g tabl e . There
is in fact adequate space bet ween spinal co mponent s for a margin o f error in man's adaptation to most daily
stresses.
Ms. Williams receiv ed mor e th an 300 tre atment s during her chiropracti c regimen over a period of
approximately a year. Only the fact that the tec hniqu e u sed is a light -force, refle x method sa ved her from
probable permanent joint art hro sis.
This case is repr ese ntativ e of hundr eds of cases of excess ive serv ices revi ewed by thi s auth or
because it co ntains all five of the typical co mponents listed above on p. 229.
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FIG. 11.2
Effects of Spinal Misalignments

Thi s wide ly use d chart depict s co nd itions poss ibly ca used by sp inal subluxation s. Functions: The nervou s
syste m contro ls and coord inates all o rgans and stru ct ur es, and the body. Misa lignments of spi nal ve rteb rae
and discs may cause irritation lo the nervous sys tem and affect the struct ures, organs, and functions ,
which may res ult in the conditions shown be low.

AREAS

EFFECTS

Blood suppl y to the head, pituitary gland , sca lp,
facia l bones, bra in, inner and middl e ea r, sympathetic nervou s system

-Headaches,
ner vo usnes s, inso mnia , head
co lds, high blood pre ss ur e, migraine hea daches,
ne rvous
breakdowns,
amnesia,
chronic tiredness, dizz ines s

Eyes , optic and aud itory nerv es, sinu ses, mastoid bones, tong ue, forehead

-S inus trouble , allergie s, cro sse d eyes, deaf ness, eye troubles , earache, fainting spells,
certa in cases of blindness, neuralgia , neuriti s,
ac ne or pimples, eczema

Cheeks, outer ear, facia l bo nes, teeth, tr ifacia l
nerv e

- Hay fever , ca tarrh , hearing loss, adenoids

Nose, lips mouth , eustachian tube

-Laryngitis,
hoarseness,
throat
such as so re thro at or quinsy

Vocal cor ds, neck glands, pharynx

-Stiff neck , upp er -arm pain, ton silitis , whooping cough, croup

Thyroid gland, bur sae in the shou lders , elbows

-Burs itis, co lds, thyro id conditio ns

co nditions

-Asthma,
co ugh , difficu lty breath ing, shortness of breath , pain in lowe r arms and hand s
Arms from the elbows down including hands,
wrists, and finger s, esophagus and trachea

-Functiona

Heart , including its valves and cover ing, coronary arteries

-Bronch itis , pleuri sy, pneumonia , congestio n,
influenza

Lung s, bronchia l tubes, pleura , chest, breast

-Ga ll bladder cond ition s, jaund ice , shingl es

Ga ll bladder, commo n duct

-L ive r conditions, fevers, low blood pressure ,
anemia, poor circulation, arth riti s

Liver , so lar plex us , blood

-Stomach
troubles,
including
ner vo us
stomac h , indigestion, heartburn , dyspepsia

Stomac h

-Ulc ers, gast riti s
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l hea rt and certa in chest cond itions

Pancrea s, duod enum

-Lowered

resistance

Spleen

-All ergies, hives

Adrenal and suprarenal gland s

-Kidney trouble s, hardening of the arteries ,
chronic tiredne ss, nephriti s, pyelitis

Kidneys
Kidney s, ureter s

-Skin
conditions
ecze ma , boils

such as acne,

pimples ,

Small intes tine s, lymph circulation

-Rheum atism, gas pain s, certa in type s of
sterility

Large inte stine s, inguinal rings

- Const ipation , co litis, dysentery , diarrh ea,
some rupture s or herni as
- Cra mps, difficulty bre ath ing, acidosi s, va ricose veins

Appendix, abdo men, upper legs

-Bladd er troubles, menstrual troubles such as
painful or irregular period s, miscarriages , bed
wett ing

Sex organs, uteru s, bladder , knees

-Impotency , change-of-life symptom s, many
knee pains

Prostate gland , lower back muscles, sciat ic
nerve

- Sciatica , lumb ago, difficult , painful , or too
frequent urinati on , backaches

Lower legs, ankles , feet

-P oor circulation cra mps, or weak ness in legs,
swo llen or weak ankles or arches , cold feet

Hip bones, buttock s

-Sac roiliac co ndition s, spinal curvatures

Rectum, anus

-Hemorrhoids
(piles), pruritus (itching) , pain
at end of spine on sitting

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE CONDITIONS SHOWN ABOVE, SEE YOUR
DOCTOR OR CHIROP RACTI C.
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12
ALLEGED CHIROPRACTIC
MALPRACTICE CASES

ln th e las t seve n ye ar s th e a uthor has rev iewe d app rox ima tely 150 ca ses of a llege d chiro pra ctic
malprac tice. ln som e th e onl y culprit se em ed to be bad luc k, res ultin g in min or traum a to th e patie nt ;
ot hers we re c lea r cases of neg lige nce w ith th e patie nt 's be ing seve re ly di sa bled or killed . M os t co uld have
been pre vent e d with pr eca ution a ry rea sonin g, c linica l obj ectivit y, a nd a pr ac tica l s kepti cism o n the part of
th e pra c titi oner towa rd so me o f th e less we ll-fo und ed prece pt s in c hiro prac tic phil oso ph y. T he follow ing
cases we re c hose n for rev iew as typi ca l insta nce s of chi roprac tic neg lige nce . Th e fac ts are ta ke n dir ec tly
fro m chir opr ac tic a nd medi ca l reco rds, de pos itions, affidav its, and oth er pla intiff a nd defe nse doc um e nts.
Na mes a nd dates have bee n cha nge d to avo id e mba rra ss me nt to involv ed pa rti es a nd lega l co mpli ca tions.
Ma ny of th e cas es we re se ttle d shortl y afte r the pr e limin a ry co nsultin g repo rt wa s iss ued , a nd oth e rs wer e
reso lved in diff e rent stages of th e legal pro cess . T he refor e th e a mount of inform ation availa ble vari es .

I.

Alleged Rupture of Cervical Disc by Supine Rota ry Adjustment

T he fac ts in thi s case see med c lea r a nd pointed towa rd the use of excess ive for ce o n a wea kened
j oint structur e sudd e nly swo llen . Ma rgar et Shann o n, a 37-yea r-old housewi fe a nd pa rt-tim e tru ck driv er,
und er we nt a surgica l fusion soon afte r th e adju stm e nt, but th e jur y ex on erat ed th e chirop rac to r, H arve y
Howa rd , with a ve rdict for the def ense. Ms. Shann on's story co nflicte d with th e chir oprac tor 's , a nd th e
jur y app a re ntl y belie ved th e latt e r.
Medical History
T his marri ed wom a n with thr ee c hildr en was in goo d hea lth with a histo ry of two sur gica l procedur es, one inv olvin g an ov a ria n cys t , th e oth er a tub a l liga tio n. Oth er ge ner a l medi cal tr ea tm e nt within th e
pas t five yea rs was for und efined so res in he r mouth , and an acc ide nt al se lf-inflicte d gun shot wo und in he r
left foot with so me res idu a l numbne ss in he r le ft big to e . She had be e n invo lved in a o ne-car acc ide nt e ight
month s prior to the a lleged inc ide nt and was exa min ed for frac ture s to th e ne c k a nd jaw with no pos itive
findings.
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Chiropractic consultation and treatment
Ms. Shannon presented with mu scle spas ms , headaches , and left shoulder and ne ck pain of six
da ys' duration. She stated that she awoke one morning with the pain a nd that it had since persisted, but
was not seve re. She recalled no accident or circum stance that could ha ve caused it, failing to mention an
auto accident eight months prior to the onset of sy mptom s. On a health questionnaire give n to her by the
chiropractic staff she circled the following symp tom s: headache, fatigue , allergy , hay fever, enlarged
glands, sensitive skin , hives or a llergy, stiff neck, sp ina l curvature, nausea, and diarrhea. There was no
medical evidence for any underlying diseas e conforming to the circled symptoms.

Dr. Howard stated in his deposition that he examined the patient 's neck a nd took two full-sp ine 14and 36-inch radiographs on the first visit. He made a diagno sis of severe cervical strain and sprain, but
failed to record the examination results. The plaintiff's a ttorn ey's ques tioned thi s omission:
Q: Did you record the finding s a nd re sult s of the ran ge of motion te sts?
A: No, I never-uh (pau se) infre quentl y that l do.
Dr. How a rd did recall pe1forming a foramina-compression test and a Soto-Hall tes t with a positive
finding for both. The Soto-Hall test can indicate a cervica l or thoracic spinal fracture , and the positive
compression test gives some evidence of cervical nerve-root involvem e nt. Following the cursory examination and X-rays, the chiropractor pro ceeded to adjust the patient's cervical spine. From the record s and
deposition s it is appa rent that he used a bilateral "s upine cervical rotary break, " the most de structive
adjustive maneuv er ever devised. The defendant, however , claimed that he used very littl e force and that
he did not twist the patient 's hea d from side to side. Ms. Shannon left the office and her neck pain
increa se d as the evening progr essed. She returned to Dr. Howard th e following day and reported severe
neck and left arm pain. Th e records are uncle ar, but there are indicati ons that the chiropractor a ttemp ted to
apply intermittent traction in an unsuccessfu l endea vor to reduce the cervical spasms. Later the sa me day
the plaintiff pre se nted her se lf at a ho spital emergen cy room, a nd was subsequentl y examined by a n
orthopedist and a neuro surgeon.
Plaintiff's presentation of facts

Ms. Shannon stated that she co nsulted the chiropractor for a constan t, aggravating neck pain that
was bothersome but not seve re. In her deposit.ion she described the treatment she had received as an X-ray
and a twi st ing adjustment of her neck. Dr. How ard had exp lained to her that her neck was out of alignment
and that it need ed adjusting. According to her stat eme nt , she agreed to the treatment without a n explanation of possible risks . When her counsel asked her what took place during the tr eat ment , Ms. Shannon
replied , " Well, ju st turning my head from side to side and it would pop a lot, layin g [sic] down on his table
and I believe he pulled my head back tr ying to get that alignment back. "
She recalled discussing the neck spas ms with Dr. Howard. Ms. Shannon stated that because of the
increa sing pain, she sought medical treatmen t that eve ning. The physician she co nsulted checked the
motion of her neck and wrote her a prescription for pain medication a nd mu sc le relaxants.
Medical treatment and opinion

After an unprofit ab le trial period of inpatient conservative care ba se d on a diagno sis of ce rvica l
disc herniation , Ms. Shannon was prepared for an anterior discectomy at CS-6. The medi ca l report listed
the surgical findings as follow s : "A very large, co mpletely herniated free fragment was und er the long itudinal ligament , co mpr essing the nerv e root at the CS- 6 inter space on the left. There was mild osteophyte
forma tion. "
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The plaintiff's medi ca l witness , in answe r to a hypot het ical question ass uming that Ms. Shannon
was adju ste d as she descr ibed and as portrayed in th e ex hibit show ing a supine rotary ce rvi ca l bre a k,
answe red the fo llow ing:
Well m y opinion is that the-in all like lihood, that th e manipulation probabl y co ntribut e d to, yo u
know, the protru sion of th e di sc . I think th at the und er lying patholo gica l proce ss was probabl y
th ere, a nd th e sy mptom s were ve ry likely ther e befo re she saw, you kn ow, a ny one; but that - a nd
I'm bas ing thi s primarily on ass umin g that those fac ts a re tru e, th at she was worsened-her
sy mpt om s to ok on mor e of a radiating character istic more down the lef t arm than seeme d to be
the case before the trea tm e nt , and on the fact that I fee l th at th e rotary moti on of what see ms to
be ent a ile d at least in th ese photographs co uld ve ry we ll contribute to an- o r po ss ibly co ntribute
to more of a herniation.
Alleged malpractice

The followin g exce rpt s from the pla intiff 's petition for da mages summ a rize her vers ion of the
enco unt e r :
On May 3 1, 1979, p laintiff, Margaret Sha nnon, was a patient of th e defendant , Harv ey How a rd.
On th at da te, de fe nd an t un de rto o k th e ca re of the treatm ent of pla intiff , Mar ga ret Shannon , for a mu sc le
spas m in her nec k . On th at date , defend ant ma nua lly adj usted and twi sted th e pla inti ff 's neck in such a
way th at the plaintiff, Margaret Shannon , susta ined seve re a nd perma ne nt injuri es . As a re sult of defe ndant c hiro pr actor ' s seve re twi sting of the plaintiff's nec k , plaintiff had no oth er c hoic e but to be tr eated at
the eme rge ncy room at St. Jo hn 's Medical C linic. An or thop ed ic su rgeo n at th e e me rge ncy room then
admitt ed the plaintiff , Marga ret , to th e hos pita l wher e she was in trac tio n for ove r a week. During the
plaintiff's stay at the hos pit a l, the plaintiff deve loped paraly sis in he r left a rm and ha nd. La ter, a neuro surgeon had to re move a herni ated di sc th at had ruptured as a re su lt of th e defe nd ant 's tr aum at ic neck
manipulati on.

In th e care and tr ea tment of pla intiff , Margaret Shann on , the defe nd a nt , Har vey Howard , was
ca reles s, neg lige nt and dev iated from sta ndard ap prov ed chiropract ic practice. As a direct result of th e
de fend ant 's negligence, plaintiff , M arga ret Shann o n, has susta ined seve re a nd per man e nt injurie s.
Operative Record

PREOPERATIVE

DIAGNO S IS: Ce rvica l di sc he rniat ion

OPERATION : Anterior di scecto m y, C5-6
Petition

CO MES NOW th e plaintiff a nd for he r ca use of actio n aga inst th e defe nd a nt , a lleges and stat es:
I.
Plaintiff Ja ne Doe, is a resident of Sedgw ick Co unt y, Kansas a nd res ides at 20 Ma in St. , Wic hita ,
Ka nsas 30029.
11.

At a ll tim es mater ial here to a nd to whic h refe ren ce is made herein, defendant,
was a chir oprac tor, lice nsed a nd pra ctic ing in the state of Kan sas.
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John Do e, D.C.,

At all time s material he reto and to which referen ce is made her e in , a ph ys ician-p atient relationship
existed between the plaintiff , Jane Doe , and defendant.
On May 31 , 1979, plaintiff , Jane Doe, was a patient of the defendant , John Do e . On that dat e,
defendant undertook the care and treatment of plaintiff for a mu sc le spas m in her neck . On that dat e ,
defendant manually adjusted and twi ste d the plaintiff 's neck in such a way that the plaintiff sustained
severe and permanent injurie s. As a re sult of def endant chiropractor 's seve re twistin g of the plaintiff's
neck , plaintiff had no other choice but to be treat ed at th e e merg e ncy room al the medical clinic. An
orthopedic surg eo n at the emergency room th en admitt ed th e pla intiff , Jan e Doe , to the ho sp ita l wher e she
was in traction for over a week. During th e plaintiff 's stay at the ho spit al, the plaintiff developed par alysis
in her left arm and hand . Later , a neurosurg eon had to remove a herni ated disc that had ruptur ed as a result
of the defendant's a lleged traum at ic ne ck manipulation s.
In the care and treatment of plaintiff, Jane Doe , th e defendant , Harve y How ard , was careless,
negligent and devi ated from sta nd ard approved chirop ract ic pract ice. As a direct res ult of the defendant 's
negligence , plaintiff ha s sustained seve re and perman e nt injuri es.
Because of th e defendant' s neglig ence , plaintiff Jane Doe ha s suffere d pain , bodily injury , permanent disability and medical and ho spital expe nses. Further , pla intiff will in the future suffer pain , ment a l
angu ish, permanent di sab ility, medic a l and hospital expenses and imp airment of earning ca pacity , all to her
damage.
WHEREFORE , plaintiff pra ys for damage s from the defe ndant in a n amount in excess of $ 10,000 ,
to gether with her costs incu1Ted herein.
Attorney s for Plaintiff
By __________________

_

DefenseStatement
Th e pati e nt , Mr s . Jane Doe , a hou se wife of thirt y-seve n years, came to my office complaining of a
bad head ac he and mu sc le spas ms in the neck and left shoulder for th e past six days . She sa id that she
didn't know the reason for onset, but the condition was worse at th a t time than it had been during the pa st
six da ys.
After consulting wit h the pati ent about her co ndition , I ex amin ed her both for orthopedic and
neurologic a l findings. After the exam ination , I x-ra yed the patient. Views taken were 14 x 36 A-P and
lateral. After analyzing the films and det ermination of extent of her co ndition and probl e ms, I prec eded to
care for her. I used di athermy infiltration on the cervical and upper thoracic regio n for JO minute s.
Following the he at, the patient wa s given so ft tissue massage on the invol ved area s with a G-5 Vibrator to
help relieve the mu sc le spasms she was havi ng. After the mas sage , I used conservative manipulati ve
procedure s to relieve the symptom co mpl ex and lo redu ce the subluxation comp lex . The patient then was
instructed to see me aga in in two days .
The next morning whi le I was at home , the pat ie nt ca lled into th e office and told the girl that a
friend sa t on her head th e pa st eve ning and she was in seve re pain and wa nt ed to come in for trea tm e nt. My
receptioni st called me at home and relay ed the mes sage to me . At that tim e I went into the office to tre at
her. Wh en I ar rived , she told me th e sa me sto ry she had told the rece ptioni st. She sa id that she was doing
bett e r the past evening until he sat on her head . I belie ve she said th at it was her brother-in- law who sat on
her head. At that tim e she was in a great amount of pain. She had seve re mu scle spas ms a nd a seve re
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head ac he. I plac ed he r in a supin e pos ition a nd use d cerv ica l int e rmitt e nt traction o n he r for 10 minute s a t
15 lbs . te ns io n. Aft er tract io n I use d th e ultra so und o n her t rapezius mu scles in th e shoulder area fo r
appro ximately 10 min utes . I then massaged th e mu sc les in th e neck a nd shou lde r area s with a Myody ne to
relieve the so re ness and held a few p res sur e point s to help re lieve the spas ms . I instructed her th at I co uld
not manipulat e the spine th a t day due to th e rece nt tra um a and to reschedu le fo r th e next d ay and I wo uld
re-exam ine her at th at tim e. I to ld her to go home a nd u se ice pa c ks to re lieve the pa in and prev e nt
swe lling .
In pr eparation for tri al th e defendant mad e a n 8-mm film o f him se lf ad mini ste rin g a gentl e,
iso met ric st retc h-typ e rot a ry adju st me nt to the ce rv ica l spine of a mode l in th e supin e positio n . P res umab ly this was presented at the tri a l to rebut th e p lai nti ff ' s cla im s th a t she was give n a hars h , twi stin g,
popp ing adju stment of the neck. Th e film appe a red to th e au tho r as defi nit e ly a ca refu lly s taged produ ction,
not repr ese nt at ive of th e bi lateral s upin e cerv ica l rotary break th at th e ev ide nce indi ca ted was use d in this
case.
Independent Chiropractic Opinion
March I, 1980
An eva luati on and opi nio ns o f th e depo s itio n o f J ane Doe o n Nove mbe r 12, 1979.
I. re history: (pag es 42-43)
When a person wakes up w ith severe pa in w ith o u t a history of acc iden t o r injur y, o ne wo uld s us pec t a
pr eex istin g co nditi o n o r a tum o r o r a va sc ular ab n o rm a lit y.

2. re c hiropra ctic adj ust ment: (page 46, lines 24-25)
It is indi ca ted h ere by Jan e Doe that the doctor turn ed her hea d from s ide to s ide and it popped a lot.
This indi cates to me th at the pat ie nt was give n a ro ta ry type of adjustm e nt w hic h , g ive n th e histor y,
was co ntra ind ica ted .
3. re post-adju s tment pain : (page 60)
T he increase in pain after th e initi a l trea tm e nt a nd th e pa tie nt' s hi sto ry sho uld ha ve a le rt ed th e doctor
to pe1form furth e r exa min ation s o r refe r th e pati e nt for ne uro logica l co n s ult ation.
4 . re ce rvi ca l tract io n : (page 62)
Th e pat ient s hould not ha ve had intermitt ent tract io n afte r the initi a l worse nin g o f th e co ndi t io n until a
furth er exam inatio n wa s perform ed.

5. re arm sy mptom s: (pa ge 65)
T he increase in th e sy mptom s fo llow ing the o rigina l treat ment a nd th e incr ease in arm pa in s hould have
alerted the d oc tor to do a further exa min at io n.
6 . Re: Post tr ea tment referra l: (page 69, lines 5- 10)
T he doc tor s hould have re fer re d the patient fo llowing th e initi a l wor se nin g o f th e co ndition a nd n o t left
he r o n h er ow n to ha ndl e t he prob le m .
A n eva luation a nd opinion s of th e depos ition of Dr. Sa m Doe o n Nov emb e r 12, 1979.
I. Re reflex cha nges: (pa ges 5-6)
Exa minati o n re s ult s of thi s t ype indi ca te a d isc sy ndrome and probab le rad iculo pathy.
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2. Re prop e r tr ea tment: (page 8, line s 8-13)
Th e conservative medical treatment in my opini on was the proper treatment.
3. Re manipulation as a causative factor of the herni ate d disc:
I agree with Dr. Pick hard 's opinion regarding th e preex isting disc degeneration and the fo rce indu ce d
by the ma nipulation as the cause of the he rniation .
4. Re acute disc: (page 19, line 13)
I agree that Marg are t Shannon suffere d from an ac ute exace rb ation of a preexisting disc weak ness.
5. Re co nser va tive medical tre a tment : (page 23, lin es 10-19)
I agree that the tr ea tm ent described here would have been the prop e r treatment.
6. Re latera l rotator y force: (page 32)
L ateral rotator y force resulting from a rotato ry ce rvica l adju stment would mo st definitely exert ex tr eme press ure on the cervical disc.
7. Re exace rbation of sym ptom s with ce rvical tracti on : (pages 33- 34)
Int ermittent cervical traction can , in my op inion, in some cases ca use a n increase in sy mptom s.
8. Re radicular pain: {page 36, lines 1-8)
l agree that the rad icula r pain should aler t the doctor that th ere is a goo d poss ibility of disc invo lve me nt.
An eva luation and opinions of the deposition of John Doe , D.C., on November 12, 1979.
1. Re Palme r tex tbook s:

There are va riou s medic a l tex tb ooks that are ap pro ved at Pa lmer Co llege and a list is enclose d.
2. Re ACA material : (page 9, line s 8- 9)
Palmer Co llege is a CCE -app rov ed sc hool a nd teac hes diagno sis which is approved by th e ACA.
3. Re " Positive cervical compression , et iology unkn ow n:" (page 21, lines 3- 7)
Whenever one e licits a po sitive cerv ica l com press ion te st. Th e exa min er is alerted to the poss ib ility of
a disc probl e m.
4. Re spinal x-ra ys: (page 30, lines 11- 16)
An A-P a nd late ra l full spin e 14" x 36" are not the proper x-rays to diagno se a ce rvica l sy ndrom e.
Separate views of the neck sho uld have bee n tak en possibly including ob lique an d Hex ion-ex tension
studi es.
5. Re the histo ry: (page 32, lines 4-1 2)
Given the history in thi s instance, a ce rvical disc problem should have be en suspected a nd ex tr eme
ca ution exerc ised in administerin g any force to the a rea .
6. Re narrow ing of the discs: (pag e 34, lines 2-9)
Narrowing of the discs wa s disc usse d here a nd thi s should have indica ted to the do ctor aga in th at
ext reme caution be exe rc ised.
7. Re examination: (page 35, lines 17-25)
A routine , prop er chiroprac tic ne uro logica l-orth oped ic exa minatio n shou ld have bee n perform ed be-
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fore any tr ea tment was ad mini ster ed. A prop er exa mination ca nn ot be done in five o r six minut es and it
is app are nt to me here th at it was never done .
8. Re mu sc le spas m s: (page 36, lines 5-13)
Ext rem e mu scle spas m s or co ntra ct ion s are a "s plintin g e ffort " by th e body to prot ec t a n area that is
irritated . Th e ir pr ese nc e is an indi ca tion that the re is so me und e rlying di sease or patho logy or inju ry.
9. Re adjustment of her spine: (page 37, lines 20-25)
The patient 's sy mptom s indi cate d a need for co nse r vat ive manage me nt a nd no t forc ef ul ma nipulation.
10. Re cervica l x-ray s: (page 38, lines 39-40)
The x-rays th a t I have review e d whic h we re take n on Jan e Do e are not the proper x-ray studie s . They
wo uld not be con s idered stand ard c hiropr act ic d iag no stic x-ra ys for a co ndition of her type. Information obtained from inad equat e x-rays can , of co ur se, res ult in erroneou s a nd dangerou s clinical co nclusio ns.
11. Re exa min a tio n: (pag e 40 , lines 2 1-25; page 4 I , line s 1-4)
There a re cer tain routin e, standard neurolo gica l-orthop edic te sts which wou ld be indicated for thi s
pa rtic ula r patient. It is a pp a re nt to me that the prop er tests we re no t pe1formed.
12. Re co nse rv ativ e trea tm ent: (page 44)
With th e histor y pr ese nt ed on thi s pat ien t a nd th e clini ca l indi cat io ns, co nse rv at ive tre at ment invol ving immobili zat ion , pa ss ive cerv ica l traction, a nd res t wou ld be indic a ted versus inva sive rotatory
sp inal ma nipu lation.
13. Re force: (page 45 , line 2 1)
lnv as ionar y rotatory manipul at ion is on ly one as pec t of proper c hiroprac tic mana ge ment ; howev e r,
fo rcefu l rotatory manipul at ion is be ing reexa mined by c hiropra ctic edu ca tor s a nd there a re many
indic ation s that it should ne ve r be use d.
Re force ve rsus non -fo rce: (page 46 , line s 6- 10)
Use of a forcefu l technique is on ly one aspec t of proper care a nd th e patie nt should have bee n inform ed
of a ltern ativ es .
15. Re pas t corr ec tion x-rays-examinat
io n: (page 49- 50, lines 23-25, 1-8)
There are ce rta in c linica l te sts which help ap pri se the clinicia n whether th e initi al treatment
proper treatment and whe th e r to proceed , re-eva lua te or seek cons ult at ion a nd /o r referral.
16. Re diver sified modifi e d cer vica l break: (page 51, lines I0-11 )
This type of tec hniqu e should neve r hav e been use d on a patient presenting
history which Margaret Shannon pre se nt ed.

was the

the sy mptom s a nd th e

I7. Re "ce rvica l break:" (page 54, line s 3-4 )
Aga in , thi s tec hniqu e should not have been used on thi s individual.
18. Re force: (page 56, lines 23- 25)
If a per so n pre sent s severe mu scle spa sms, it is a n indi cat ion of a n underl ying irrit a tion and thi s shou ld
be a sign to th e manipul ato r th a t fo rce at that time should be ve ry light or not at a ll.
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An eva lua tion and opinions of Part II of the deposition of John Doe , D.C. , on November 12, 1979.

I. R e cervical collar: (page 4 , lines 6-21 )
It is standard chiropractic practice to use suppor tive devices to immobili ze w here infllamm a tio n is a
factor.
2. Re "risk-fr ee pr oced ure:" (pag e 6, lines 13-16)
Rot ary manipul at ion of a n indi vid ua l's neck where there is infla mmation an d disc co mpr ess io n is not
risk free.

3. Re risk: (page 6, line 18)
ln thi s par ticular case, the proper eva luation was not perfor med to dete rmin e the degree of risk.
4. R e conservative care vs. manipulati on: (pages 6-7, lines 23, 1-7)
lt wou ld be my op inion in this case, given the inform ation 1 ha ve, that immobilization wo uld have been
the proper tr eat ment.

5. R e neurol og ical exa mination: (page 8, lines 1-7)
The reco rd does not indi cate tha t a proper exa minat ion was pe1formed.
6. R e reflex es: (page 8, line 12)
Exa mination of th e upper spinal reflexes is a routine , sta nd ard chiropr ac tic procedur e.

7. Re Soto -H all Test and examinati on: (page 8, lines 20-25; page 9, lines 1- 25)
The Soto-Hall Test is a tes t for spi nal fracture. If the doctor would find thi s test pos itive, he wo uld
ce rtainly not mani pul ate.

8. R e cervical disc: (page 10, lines 14-1 9)
Given the histor y of th e patient, a ce rvica l di sc should have been suspected.

9. R e histor y : (page 13)
It is appa rent th at th e history was inadeq uate a nd not suffic ien t to make a proper diagnosi s .
10. R e herniat ed dis c: (page 16, lines 19-22)
The indicat ion s were there a nd th e patient should have bee n treated co nserva tive ly.

11. Re herniated disc and history: {page 17, lines 2- 15)
Without recent tra um a and wit h the c linica l sy mptom s pre se nted , o ne wo uld suspec t a tumor or a
hern iated disc in this case . In e ither of these cases, ma nipul a tion wo uld be co ntraindi ca ted. F urther
neurological testing shou ld have be e n done.
12. R efo raminal occlusion: (Page 19, lines 22- 25)
Oblique x-rays of the neck wou ld be necessary to acc urat ely determine the significance of fo ram ina l
occ lusio n.
13. R e osteophytes and obliqu e cervical x-rays: (pages 20- 2 1)
T he proper procedure wo uld be to take ob lique views and in thi s case th ey were indicated.
14. R e ruptur ed disc: (page 22, lines 1-22)
The residu a ls of a ruptur ed nucl e us pulpo sus can be ev ident on x-rays.
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15. R e ruling out ruptur ed disc: (page 22, line s 23-25 )
A proper exa mination should have been done to de te rmin e the proper tr ea tm ent.
16. R e spinal x-rays: (page 23 , depo sition ex hibit s 5 and 6, dat ed 11/ 1/79)
Exhibit 5 is an A-P cervical thoracic x-ray. It appea rs as thou gh there is left lateral deviation of the
cervical region and a right la te ra l dev iat ion of th e thoracic reg ion. T he detail on the cervica l region is
insufficient to do a proper radiographic diag no sis. On the thoracic view , there appear to be some
vertebra l margin irregularitie s . Exhibit 6 is a latera l ce rvic al thoracic view. The radiographic quality is
not good but there app ears to be a marked reduction in th e norm a l ce rvical lordo sis . Also there appears
to be vertebral body lippin g at C5 and C6 with a loss in continuity of George's line. The thoracic reg ion
indicate s a reduction in several disc spaces and vertebra l bod y mar gin irregul a riti es. Note: These are
not th e proper x-ray s for the diag no sis of a ce rvi ca l co ndition.

11. R e cervical curve: (page 24, lines 1-5)
Forward of straight is not a kyphoti c curve. Lordoti c is forward; kyphotic is backward.
18. R e degenerative dis c trauma: (page 24, lines 6- 20)
Trauma can aggravate a degenerative di sc and a rotatory manipulation can be a severe trauma.
19. R e cervical motion: (page 24-26 )
It would be standard procedure to perform and record the approxim a te limit ations on cervical motion
if there were any pre se nt.
20. R e positive compr essi on test: (page 26)
In the presence of a positive te st , ex tr e me caution should be exercised to prevent further aggravation
of any underlying conditions ; and an indication for a mor e in-depth e valuation.
21. R e adjustments and positive co mpr ess ion test: (page 28, line s 8-13 )
Extreme cautio n would be exe rci se d in the pre se nce of a positive test.
22. Re chroni c dis c disorder: (page 43)
Chronic dis c disorder s are treat ed mos t success fully by deep ma ssag e , passive traction , motion exe rcises, and oth er conservat ive mea sur es. Rot atory ma nipulation would act as an irritant in mo st chronic
neck disorder s.

To: John Smith Esa
From: Peter J. Modde, D.C.
March 1, 1980
I have examined the depo sition s of John Doe, D.C., Jan e Do es, & Sam Do e, and the ce rvi ca lthoracic x-ra ys taken in May of 1979 , and a pet ition regarding thi s case.
lt is my opinion, ba sed on a thorough anal ys is of all th e inform ation th at you supplied me, that Dr.
Doe did not perform a proper standard of chiropractic ca re in his treatment of Jane Do e and that his
manipulation of her cervical spine was the ca use of th e he rni ate d di sc di scove red at surg ery. I wi ll stat e my
reason s for this opinion in the following paragraph s :

Usual and cus tomar y chiropra ctic care
I . Medical history. It is an acc epted stand ard today in th e ch iropracti c profe ss ion to take a
thorough and in-depth medical history befo re any diagno stic test ing or treatment is administered. Dr. Doe
did not tak e a proper medical history in thi s case.
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2. The orthopedic-neurological examination. It is usual and customary for proper ch iropra ct-ic
practice to do a thorough survey examination on each patient before ordering or administering further
laboratory tests or x-ray examinations. There are certain reflex , sensory, neuro-vascular examinations and
test s which are a routine part of prop er chiropractic evaluation. The standard test s to proper ly evaluate
and differentiate the patient's condition were not performed.
3. X-ray examination. It is usua l and customary for a proper standard of care in ch irop ractic
practice to perform an x-ray examination of the area involv ed if any manipul a tion is to be administered.
Thi s is very import ant : if there is an anomaly of the bones of the area of upper neck , forceful twisting or
rotatory manipulation can induc e severe reac tions and trauma to the blood vessels, ne rve s, joints, and
disc s.
Dr. Howard did not take the proper x-rays to do an adequate evaluation of the patient 's condition.
Specific views of the cervica l spine , including ob lique projections, should have been done to rule out any
osseous deformities or underlying pathologie s which might be causing foraminal encroachment. His x-rays
were not of radiological quality to make a definit ive diagnosis.
4. Chiropract ic treatment. It is usual and standard ch irop ract ic practice to administer manipulation on ly after a thorough medical histo ry, orthopedic-neuro logical exa mination and an x-ray exam ination
ha ve been done. If , after the adm inistration of treatment , the patient has an unu sual reaction such as
dizzines s, severe headache, nausea , vision changes or balance problem s, it is an indication to immediately
cease treatment and seek medical consu ltation. It is in my opinion unrea so nable to expect the se problem s
and symp toms and to look upon them as normal effects of properly app lied chiropractic treatment. The
chiroprac tic treatment given to Marg aret Shannon by Harvey Howard was improper for her cond ition.
5. Consu ltat ion and referral. Dr. Howard did not adhere to a proper sta ndard of chiropractic care
when he failed to specifically refer Ma rgaret Shannon for a neurological consul tation. Given the history
and the post-treatment sy mptoms , she should have been immediately referred to the proper medical
spec ialist.
Modde to Doe
March 5, 1980

Enclosed are my report and opinions regarding the above case. I have given my op inions ba se d on
examination and review of the depositions, office records , and x-rays supplied by you.
My opinion s in th is case are based on usual and cu stomary standards for chiropractic practice as
taught by our schoo ls and recommended by our state and national assoc iat ions.
Summary and discussion
In his review of thi s case, the author failed to consider the important question of informed consent.
Proper ch irop ractic procedure include s inform ing the patient of potentia l risks and alternative mod es of
therapy. Th is is a primary responsibilit y of a treating chiropractor that in th is case was not fulfilled. The
defendant's deposition reveals the fo llowing:

Q. Okay , Doctor, tell me-what
prior to neck manipulation ?

were the inherent risks or pos sible complicat ion s that Jane Doe faced

A. I don ' t think there were any. If! did, I wouldn't have manipulat ed her.
Q. So, it's your testimony ; is it reasonable for me to conc lude that neck adjustment for yo ur patient was a
risk-free procedure?
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A. I'd say yes , definitely .

Q. Okay.
A. I had nothing to indi cate that there was a ny risk inv olved with manipulating her neck .

Q. So you did not expl a in to her prior to manipul ation that there was any inh e re nt risks?
A. No.

In thi s insta nc e, which is typical of many cases of c hiropracti c ma lpractice, Ms . Doe wa s the
victim of " the white -coa t faith sy ndrome ;" a nd Dr. Howa rd disp laye d his alleg ia nce to chiropract ic philosophy, which often leaves its graduates wit h a pow erf ul orientat io n toward adjusting over a mor e
co nser va tive approach of res t , pass ive traction , and imm ob iliza tion . If a co nse rva tiv e appro ac h had been
followed, Ms. Shannon cou ld mo st like ly have avo ided the pain, the surge ry, and the con siderable risks of
incomp le te recovery.
The sudd e n o nse t of sy mpt oms with o ut rece nt tra um a sugges ted that Ms. Shannon had so me
predi spos ing we a kne ss in the cervical spine . Co nside ring this pos sibility , the pos itive foramin a compre ssion test, seve re ce rvica l spas ms , and th e pos itive Soto-H all te st , Dr . H owa rd should not have attempt ed
to forcefu lly mobili ze the cervic a l joint s, which would certain ly have bee n swoll e n. Jamm ed , compre sse d ,
swo lle n joint ca psule s and discs that a re forcefu lly mob ilize d a re mu c h mor e vuln e rabl e to tearing than
joints tha t have been re laxed and gent ly extended with pas sive ce rvica l tr ac tion. The c hiropractor did
sugges t to Ms . Sha nnon th a t she co uld ob tain a pre scripti on fo r pain medi ca tio n , but all thin gs cons idere d
this was sca rce ly adequate tr eatmen t. The pa tie nt should ha ve had the benefit of more in-depth medical
co nsult ation. Sh e apparent ly mad e a reaso nab ly good pos tope rati ve recove ry, but wa s left with so me
numbn ess and weakness of the le ft arm. Th e re was the increase d like lihood that arthrosis , fibro sis, joint
res triction s, and furth er nerv e-roo t invo lveme nt could deve lop at a late r date.
Th e author ass um es that the j ur y voted for th e defe nda nt becaus e th ey be lieve d th at what he did
was stand ard procedur e, or that the pla intiff lied whe n she denied te lling Dr. Howa rd 's answer ing se rvice
that so meone had sat on her head.
2. Leg Amputation
Due to Delayed Medical Treatment

George Smith, a marri ed 49-year-old co nstructi on wo rk e r, co nsult ed a c hiropractor one Mond ay
morning compla inin g of severe leg pain s of thr ee days' duration. The pa in was so seve re th at he was unable
to slee p for more th an two or thr ee hour s at a time durin g the thr ee days prior to the co nsult at ion. H e had
to dangle the leg ove r the edge of the bed at night for re lief.
Medical history
For yea rs Mr. Smith had been to med ica l physician s fo r high blood press ur e, and he had
co nsulted an M.D . within the las t yea r for a hea rt co ndition ; how eve r, he did not have any e me rgency
med ica l treatment for two or thr ee yea rs prior to the o nse t of the leg pa in.
Chiropractic consultation and treatment
Acco rdin g to reco rd s, during his initia l co nsultati on Mr. Hampton to ld the c hiropractor tha t he had
not been to a med ica l ph ys ician for his leg pa in but was using a non-prescr iption pa in me dicat ion. The
chiropractor took x-rays of the lumb ar spin e and pe rformed straight leg-ra ising a nd Patrick 's te sts. H e did
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not remove the patient ' s clothing but pulled up his pant s and felt the skin on both legs . This was apparently
an attempt to determin e if there was some sor t of circulatory problem in the lower ex tremities .
The chiropractor then explained to Mr. Smith that his leg pain was due to pinch ed nerv es in his
lumbar spine, which he allegedly explained by viewing the X-rays with the patient. Mr. Hampton was
assured that adjustments of the lower back would cure his leg pain; so treatment began the same day. He
was adjusted two times per day, but the pain did not lessen ; in fact , during the second and third day s, it
increa sed and by the third had become so intense that Mr. Smith consulted his medic al doctor.
Medical treatment and testimony

The va scular surgeon to whom his medical doctor referred Mr. Smith immedi ate ly admitted him to
the hospital for a thorough cardiovascular and lower -extremity vascular examination. The surgeon
operated the following day in an attempt to remove a large femoral artery clot from his left leg. It was too
late to save the leg, and it had to be amputated at mid-thigh. On a subsequent affidavit the surgeon testified
that if he had examined the patient ear lier in the week , there was at least a 50 percent chance that
amputation would not have been necessa ry.
Alleged malpractice

Like many others , this case involved multiple instanc es of chiropractic malpractice. The chiropractor did not obtain a full medical history nor conduct a prop er chiropractic examination. Thi s case was
settled before trial in favor of the plaintiff. His death from cardiac arrest , a year after thi s event , may have
been hastened by the tremendou s stress of the amputation. He did palp ate and X-ray the spine in the lower
back area where he thought the trouble originated ; however , this does not constitute a stand ar d, acceptable
chiropractic work-up for the patient's initial complaints. These initial omissions were compounded by the
chiropractor's promising a cure without adequate corroborating information, and not immediately
referring the patient for medical eva luation and pain medication. According to national sta ndards , the
charg e of malpractice was entirely justified .
Defendant's presentation of facts

The plaintiff's attorney told the author that the defendant claimed he did suggest medication to Mr.
Smith but the patient refused and continued to use the non-pre scr iption pain medication. The defendant
also stated that he made no promise of a cure , and only told the patient that he thought there was a
possibility that the adjustments would relieve his leg pain.
On ques tioning , Mr. Hampton disagr eed with all of the defendant 's arguments and expressed
amazement that his condition was allowed to progre ss without med ical help. The defense countered with
the argument that it was Mr. Smith 's respo nsibility to seek medical help , and that the defendant was not
responsible for what the patient did not do.
Summary and discussion

That it is not the duty of the chiropractor to suggest medical consultation is one of the weake st
arguments presented in cases of this type. As a primary-care provider , the chiropractor can no longer use
this excuse to avo id the respon sibility for full management of patient s-w hich includes refe rral and/or
concomitant medical care.
3.

Rupture of a Cervical Disc Following a Rotary Chiropractic Adjustment

Betty Jones, age 38, had no symp tom s until she woke one morning with difficulty in movin g her
neck and general stiffness in her neck and upper back. She did not exper ience any recent trauma s or
unusual circum stance s that could have caused this condition. After several days, she consulted a chiropractor.
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Medical history
Two years before , Ms. Johnson had consulted a medical physician for what was ultimately
diagnose_das bursitis in the lef~ shoulder: At that !time she had modest restriction of motion, and was given
an exercise program and a series of cortisone injections. The injections were not immediately effective, but
after an extended interval her complaints subsided. At that time she was not receiving care for any medical
condition relating to her spine, but during the last two years, she had had a gynecological examination and
an evaluation for proposed hormone treatment.
Chiropractic consultation and treatment
The chiropractor did an adequate history. He que stioned Ms. Jone s about the onset of the pain,
any accidents, and significant medical problems .

Initially this case was discu ssed over the telephone and th e author never rece ived the chiropractic
records . It was explained to him that they consisted of an A-P lateral neck X-ray and a notation on a
treatment card of stiffness in the neck and difficulty with movement.
Plaintiff's presentation of facts
Ms. Jone s sa id that although she had no ex perien ce with th e profes sio n in the past , she had
consulted the chiropractor as a specialist for neck and spinal problem s . She stated that the chiropractor
took two X-rays of the neck , felt it , placed her on the table face down , and twi sted her neck by placing one
hand on the left side of her head and the other somewh ere in the neck region. She felt a painful "clicking,
popping" se nsa tion and thought at th e time that she may hav e been injur ed. The chiropractor rea ss ured her
that the reaction was normal and adjusted her again the following day. By thi s time the pain had so
increased that Ms. Jone s told him she was going to her medic al do ctor.
Medical treatment
Medical ex a mination was carried out in a community hospital with a finding of a ruptur ed disc at
C5 and C6. Th e admission record read as follows:

The patient is a 38 year old white female who ha s been in exce llent health until approximately 2
weeks ago, wh en for no rea sonable explanation she awake ned in th e mornin g with an ext remely
stiff nec k. Thi s lasted for seve ral day s, and she went to see a chiropractor who gave her a number
of manipulation s. This gradually improved the stiffness in her nec k , but following the las t
manipulation several day s prio r to admi ss ion , she began to not e ext remely severe , almost inca pacitating pain as wel1 as numbn ess and tingling of her right arm. She had never had anything
like this before , and it bec ame progr ess ively wor se .
When I sa w her in the office she was practi ca lly in tea rs complaining of extreme pain in
the right arm which was worse with any kind of move ment. The pain was mostly around the
shoulder and it radiated down th e pos terior aspec t of the arm. She felt as if the whole arm were
numb and tingling . X-ra ys of the cervical spine, po sterol atera l and oblique s were unremarkable
for fracture s.
The physical examination was unrem ark able with no rmal upp er-extremity reflexes and se nsation
pattern. The nec k muscle s did show mark ed spas m in the right po ste rior region , but ther e wa s at that time a
full range of motion in th e neck. L eft rot ation and hyp erextension , howev er, caused increa sed pain in the
upper right extremities. The medical impre ss ion at that time was of cervical radi culop athy and a ten-d ay
program of phy sical therapy was instituted . The sy mptom s were so mew hat relie ved but furth er inves tigation was indicat ed.
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The treatin g ph ys ician a rra nged a con sultati on with a neur os urgeo n , and a preope rativ e diag nos is
was made of an int e rve rt ebr al disc les ion at CS-6 right. Surgery revea led " a soft , bu t dete riora ting disc
with a hole in a po sterior longitudin a l liga ment pos teriorly on the right side ." Th e reco rd s indicat ed that a
large frag ment on th e right side ga ve wa y a nd a bit of it protrud ed bac k int o th e hole. T he disc was re mov ed
as well as the end plat e , and a def ec t in the posterio r longitudin al ligam ent on the right side was demonstrated. A bone graph from the ilium was taped int o place , a nd the wound wa s irriga te d and clo se d in
layer s . Sur ge ry was suc ce ssful. Th e patient recove red without ne urol ogica l de fic it, and wa s left with
moderat e res tricti on of nec k motion.
Alleged malpractice
The typic al factors of chir opr actic malprac tice that this cas e re prese nt s includ e : inad equate exa mination , inad e quat e X-ra y e xaminati on, and ina ppropri ate trea tment for the ac ute co nditi o n pres ented.
Defendant's presentation of facts
Th e defendant cla imed tha t the two X-rays , a late ra l and a n A-P view of th e neck , we re ad equ a te ;
and that he did a mor e exten sive exa min ation but did not reco rd the findings becau se they we re negative .
The c hiropr ac tor also maint a ined th at his adju stment wa s a routin e pron e ce rvical ma neuve r, and that the
for ce he use d was no greater than tha t e mplo yed with other patie nts .
Summary and discussion
The author 's eva luation of thi s cas e was base d for the mo st part on a n ora l disc ussio n with the
plaintiff ' s attorne y; howeve r, he did rev iew the communit y hospit a l opera tio n recor ds.

If sy mptom s sudd e nly app ea r without rece nt tra uma or injur y, one must always suspec t so me
pre ex ist ing , form e rly qui es cent conditi on of the are a invo lved , and searc h for it with dilige nce and ca re .
Th e fact that on initia l ex a mina tio n there we re no obvious ne urol og ica l deficits do es not ex cu se the
pra ctition e r from co mpl eting a sta nda rd chirop rac tic wo rk-up on the patient , inc ludin g reflex a nd se nsory
te sting of the upper extremiti es a nd a thoro ugh eva luation of the mec hanica l a nd stru c tu ral co nditi on of the
area .

It is clea r tha t the chiropra ctic exa mination was inadequ ate. Althou gh in the a uthor's o pinio n the
prior bur sitis had no rea l re lation ship to Ms. Jon e's prese ntin g co nditi o n, it should have indica ted to the
chiropractor tha t furth er inve stiga tion was necessa ry befo re a ny ma nipul ation wa s a ttem pt ed . Bu rsitis
could signa l some und erlying nerve -ro ot or ligament proble m in the neck reg ion . Furth e r, the chi roprac tor 's asse rtion that he had done a n ex te nsive exa min ation , but not reco rd ed nega tive findin gs, is indefe nsible ; it is standa rd pro ce dur e for a prim a ry hea lth-ca re practition e r to reco rd both positi ve a nd neg ati ve
exa minati on findin gs as a base line for cha nges in the clinica l pictur e .
Th e two X-r ays, the lateral ce rvica l and the posterior ce rvica l, showe d no unu sual osseo us
pathologie s or malform ation s . The y wer e inadequ ate , howev er, beca use the inter ve rte bra l foram e n can be
accur ately evalu ated onl y with obliqu e views.

In a n acut e conditi o n of thi s type, aggressive , fo rce ful ma nipul a tion is cont raindi ca ted until swo llen tissue s ha ve return ed to a mor e normal state. Th e chiro prac tor should ha ve pr esc ribed rest , immob ilization, and po ss ibly ice a nd mo ist heat to reduce the swe lling. Co nsideri ng th e fac ts prese nted , the fo rceful
adju stm ent was the ca use of the disc ruptu re a nd the tea ring of the pos ter ior lo ngitudin al ligame nt ove r the
CS-6 area .
Th e ca se was se ttled befor e the depo sition stage in favor of the plaintiff.
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4.

Spinal Cord Contusion, Cauda Equina Syndrome and Paraplegia Followin g a Lumbar Roll

Ra lph C ream , a 46-year- old , se lf-e mpl oye d co ok , slipp ed o n so me ice, twisted his bac k. and fell to
th e ground while huntin g. He re turned ho me, a nd th ough he fe lt lower bac k pa in , th ought th a t th e pr oblem
would resol ve itse lf. T he followin g clay he ex pe rience d wea kn ess in his right leg . About thr ee da ys lat e r he
co nsulted a chi ro pra c tor who adju ste d him without pe rfo rmi ng a n exa min a tio n or ta king X-rays. Two or
thr ee days passe d , and th e right -leg wea kne ss increas ed . Mr . C rea m con sult ed a sec ond c hiropr actor who
took so me X-rays of the spin e and proc eeded to adju st him . Thi s c hiropr act o r a lso suggeste d th at Mr.
Crea m go hom e, res t, a nd apply ice ove r th e low er- bac k a rea . Thi s trag ic case of neg ligence res ult ed in the
patient' s be ing left a pa rapl eg ic with deep de press ion a nd suicida l te nd e nci es .
Medical history
Ralph Cream had und ergo ne c hiro prac tic th era py interm itte ntl y for fo ur o r five ye ar s prior to thi s
incident , but for the pa st se ve ral yea rs had had no significa nt co mpl a int s a nd had sou ght no back treatment. H e had bee n ad vised co nce rnin g his high bloo d press ure an d obes ity fo r severa l yea rs . Medica l car e
had consi sted of antibi otics for a bladd e r infec tio n; he had been trea ted pr eviously for a kidn ey probl e m.
He had had knee sur ge ry while in th e Arm y.

Chiroprac tic history and trea tme nt
Upon e ntran ce to th e first c hir o practo r"s office, thi s ge ntl e ma n de sc rib ed how a fe w days befor e he
had falle n on th e ice a nd tw isted his back. Th e c hiroprac tic reco rd s indi cate th a t th e pati e nt co mpl a ined of
seve re pain in the upp er lum ba r reg io n ove r th e lumb o-sacra l j oint. Th e tr ea tm ent given wa s listed on th e
clini ca l rec ord s as; "so ft ti ss ue manipul a tion of lum ba r paras pin a l mu sc les."
Althou gh th e history wa s th e sa me for both c hiroprac tors, th e first did no t pe rform a ny clini cal
exa mination o r ta ke x-rays . T he seco nd chiro practo r perfo rm ed an exa min a tio n a nd too k fo ur x-rays of th e
lumba r spine. Und e r the hea din g of x-ray re port o n his clini ca l reco rd s was th e followin g no ta tion ;
"s ubluxa tion of th e fifth lumb a r a nd a pre-ex isti ng L5-S I de fect."
Hi s di ag nos is was; " lumb o-sacra l sublu xation and sp rain of th e lum ba r pa ras pin a l mu sc les."
Th e X-rays we re suffici ent in quantit y, but it is ev ide nt th at th e ir qualit y pr eclude d ac c urat e
ev aluati on of th e statu s of th e lum ba r region . A fur ther notation on the X-ra y exa min ation was "sev er e
lordotic cur ve du e to obes it y." Thi s will be co nside red la te r as sugges tin g ca ution in appl ying for ce to thi s
region . Th e reco rds show th a t a c ur so r y o rth ope dic exa min ation was perfo rm ed and pos itiv e Bra ga rd 's
a nd Patri ck's te sts a nd Laseg ue's sign we re found . T he re was no furth e r ne uro log ica l or orth o pedic
exa minat ion of the lowe r ex tre mit ies, but there was a cl inica l reco rd indica ting that th e heart , lun gs, a nd
abd omen had bee n exa min ed .
Th e chiro pra c tic history indi ca ted th at th e pat ient had bee n hun ting a nd slipp ed o n th e ice, and had
bee n adju sted once by ano th er c hirop rac tor thr ee days prio r to his entra nce date. T he reco rd s show th at
the c hirop rac tor pe1fo rm ed so me ty pe of adj ust men t to th e lowe r back and inst ru c ted th e patient to go
home, res t , a nd a ppl y ice to th e lowe r back.
Durin g a depo sition , th e c hiropr acto r was qu est ioned rega rdin g th e histo ry:

Q. Do n 't yo u writ e down th e histo ry?
A. I'm not a med ica l doc tor. My j ob is to corr ec t subluxa tions .

Q. And yo u did -You don ' t reca ll a ny history that yo u took in this case?
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A. The onJy history I took was what I showed you.
The plaintiff's attorney sought to determine the depth of the examination.

Q. ls this the extent of your examination, these four te sts which you have marked as negative?
A. Uh , no , I did some others but did not write them all down.
Q. Did you perform a phy sical examination Mr. Cream?
A. The se are the tests right here (defendant pointing to his clin ica l record s)
Q. My question-ye

s or no-did

you give him a phy sical examination in July of 1975?

A. No.
As the depo sition proceeded , other vague answers regarding thi s examinat ion were given:
Q. And that's the Smith-Peterson

Tes t? Did you perform that test?

A: No. I didn't; it shows negative .
Q. Well, when did they show neg a tive on there, doe s that mean you perform them?
A. Well , not neces sa rily. Not nece ssa rily, no.
Under que stioning regarding th e treatment administered the defendant answered as follows:
Q. Was there any condition - strike that. Did you use a direct thru st adjustment technique?
A. I a lways treat direct. Not dir ec t thru st now. That wou ld be an adjusting on the fifth lumbar. I adjusted
on the apex of th e sacrum , which was direct.
The defendant was further que stioned as to whether he felt there were any contraindications
thru st to the spine. H e answered:

to a direct

A. Not that one that I used.
Under further que stioning by th e plaintiff's
administered:

counsel,

an attempt was made to justif y the adjustment

Q. O.K. How were you trying to relieve the pre ss ure on those nerve s that you are talking about there ?
A. How did I do it ?
Q. How were you trying to do it?
A. How did I do it ?
Q. Oh, you did it?
A. I relieved the pre ss ure te mporarily , yes.
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Q. Ho w did yo u do th at?
A. The patie nt was comfortable a nd made an ap pointm ent to co me back.
Q. How did yo u do th at? Wh at were yo u tryin g to do ?
A. I pu t him in th e fetal position a nd th e n that open ed up th e face ts in th e back and l mad e the adjustment
co rre ctions.
Plaintiff's presentation of facts
Mr. Crea m relat ed to his co un sel th at after he left the c hiropr acto r's office he returned home and
followed th e adv ice to res t and a pply ice to hi s back. He went to bed at 11 that night a nd at one attempt ed
to get up to go to the bathroom. Hi s legs would not move , a nd he fell to th e floor. He awoke his w ife who
ca lled the loca l ho spital. At six t ha t morning he was admitt ed. L ate r he told co un se l how th e seco nd
chiropractor had twice manipulated him. Th e desc ripti on lea ds o ne to be lie ve th at th e adjustment administered was a lumb a r roll:

Q. When he pres sed on yo ur back wa s th a t as he de sc ribed? Maybe yo u ca n tell me wher e he pressed.
A. He pu shed on the should er with hi s left hand a nd down on th e knee more th a n anything. I didn ' t feel
him pre ss o n the back. He probably did. He gave jerk s on th e knee s an d the should e r and it really hurt
my back.
Only th e seco nd tr ea tin g c hiropr ac tor beca me a defendant. Th e patient a nd th e plaintiff 's at to rney
co nsider ed th e first c hiropra c tor 's so ft tiss ue trea tment as non-contributory to the sub se quent para lysis.
Medical treatment and testimony
After admi ss ion to the ho spital , th e medical work -up was begun w ith a ge ne ral phy sica l exa min ation followed by thoracic and lumb ar X-ray studi es and a lumb ar mye logram. Th e X-rays were esse nti a lly
normal with no ev idenc e of frac tur e or osse ou s pathol ogy oth e r than mild dege nerative disea se , primarily
of the lowe r thoracic region. Minim a l dege ne ra tive di sease in th e lumb ar spin e wa s not ed. Th e report sa id ,
"The appeara nce of the dorsal and lumb ar spin e is norma l." A lumb ar mye logram was pe rform ed thr ee
da ys late r with th e following res ult s:

F luro sco pic study afte r co ntr as t med ia has bee n injec ted revea led free flow throu ghout th e
lum ba r region an d int o the mid-t horacic a rea . There is no evide nce of filling defec t or other
signific ant ab norm a lity.
Impr ess ion: Normal lumb ar myelogram.
The report following admis sion stat ed the ev ide nce th a t th e pa tient is parap leg ic with ar. irregul a r
se nso r y deficit in the low er ex tr e miti es and a se nso ry loss of the right lowe r extremity extending co mpletely below th e knee to th e a nkl e reg io n. Mr. C rea m was desc rib ed as esse nti a lly areflex ic with only
slight Ac hille s reflex ac tivit y. The repo rt co nclud ed with th e follow ing impr ess ion :
Par ap leg ia due to suspected he rni ated disc at e ither L3-4 or L4-5 with co mpl ete ex tru sion in the
mid-lin e, compression of ca ud a equina.
The reco mm end ations includ ed further definitive studi es and po ss ibly a decompres sive la min ectomy,
depending on th e patient' s clinical progres s .
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Approximately two years later, the patient was examined at another hospital. A complete spine
myelogram was perform ed with normal finding s and no suggestion of any defects. The examining medical
physician theorized as follows:
Although one cannot be certain of ju st what happened, one can certainly postulate. I would guess
that based on the violent nature of the manipulation that was carried out that this man had a
traumatic dislocation at the thoracolumbar junction (Tl2-Ll) with spontaneou s relocation . In
short, he had sudden, severe cord trauma to the con us medullari s and terminal cord. Th e fact that
his bladder and bowel went out so completely without any tendency toward recuperation of
function would suggest that the level was, indeed , abo ut Tl2. As has already been suggested to
him, I think that a large weight loss would give him distinct benefit in allowing him to function
better with whatever motor power he ha s. I reall y do not believe that there will be any further
recuperation of neurological function .
More than two years of intermittent physical therapy had not demonstrated much progress , and
the patient was relegated to a wheel-chair and the use of his upper extremities only. He consulted a
phy sician at the Mayo Clinic, but was not offered much hop e for further recovery from his spinal cord
injury de spite the lack of objective neurological damage. It was the impression of his examining physician
at the Mayo Clinic that he had suffered a "fairly acute myelopathy , both complete transverse and longitudinal. "
He was dismissed from the clinic with the advice that if his condition worsened he could return for
further evaluation. He subse que ntly sought lase r therap y in a n attempt to relieve the lower-e xtremity pain ,
but was told that thi s was not a practical solution. His life generally de teriorat e d: he became deeply
depressed and eventually he became an alcoholic.
Alleged malpractice

His attorney alleged the following regarding the defendant's treatment of Mr. Cream:
A. Manipulating the mid and low back with excessive force and violence so as to cause arterial
damage to the spinal cord resu lting in paralysis of the lower extremities.
B. Manipulating the spine with such excessive force and violence as to cause pr ess ure damage to
the spinal cord which runs in the protectiv e hollow space of the vertebrae of the mid and lowe r
back.
C. Failed to take a prop er history.
D. Failed to recognize that plaintiff 's condition was one that should not be treated by a chiropractic phy sician ; but rather a problem that should have been been referred to a medical doctor.
E. Caused ner ve damage to th e back of plaintiff by virtue of manipulating the back, thus creating
the condition of paraplegia.
F. Failed to do proper neurological te sting prior to treatment so as to ascertain whether or not
plaintiff should have been refe rred to a med ical doctor.

G. Forced the vertebrae of th e back against the spinal cord (which runs in the protective hollow
space of the vertebrae) so as to prohibit nerve impulses from being tran sfe rred down the spinal
cord to allow functi on of various organs of the body and the lower extremities.
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H. Failed to do proper lab o ra tory tes tin g prior to treatment.

I.

Fail ed to di scover or attempt to discove r pla intiff 's ex isting med ical co ndition prior to manipulat ion.

Defendant's presentation of facts
Throughout the depo sition s and int errogato ries, th e c hiropractor ma int ained that his exa min at io n
and X-rays were adequ ate , and th a t he had ad mini stered a moderate , gentle adju stment to th e lower back,
which co uld not hav e ca used any traum a to the sp inal co rd or ne rv e root s . Th e defe nd a nt sa id he did not
reco rd the findings beca use most of th e m were no rm a l. He a lso defended adv ising th e pa tien t to go home
and rest. He c la imed that as a chiropractor he had no obligatio n to perform a medic a l hi sto ry or seek
o ut side consultation for the patient 's complaints. He maintained that the pati e nt was ha pp y w ith th e
tr ea tm ent a nd that he had made an appointment the fo llow ing day fo r further treatment.
Independent chiropractic opinion
It wa s ev ident to the author afte r exa minin g the c hirop rac tic and medical re co rd s and the d epo sition , that the pa rapl eg ia res ulted from a simpl e a nd obv io us preference for aggress ive adju stment w he n
co nse rva tive care was strongl y indi cated. T he ev idence in Mr. Cream's case call ed for immobili zat ion and
re st. Had he been giv e n a thorough chiropractic /orthopedic exa mination , the a uthor be lieves th e re would
have been positive indication s that the pati en t should have simpl y rested, perhap s with pelvic trac ti on , to
allow time for re so luti on of th e swe lling in th e sp ina l reg ion. Th e author 's repor t and finding s were as
follows:
August I , 1978
Dear Mr. Cox:
Thank yo u for your le tt e r of Jul y 20 , 1978, regarding th e above case . 1 have exa min ed the
ho spit a l rec or d s and th e c hir oprac tic reco rd s whic h you suppli ed me a nd I have checke d sta ndard c hiropra c tic re ferenc es a nd guid e lines rega rdin g th e diag nos is a nd tr ea tment of this individu a l. All of the reference s and data pr ese nt ed are from textb ook s a nd material s w hich are
sta nd a rd in chiropractic co lleges thr o ughou t th e U nited States.
I will offer yo u my op inio n of thi s case in th e fo llowi ng outlin e form:
I. Standard chiropracti c prac tice. It is acce pted by a ll c hirop ract ic co lleges and state
lice n sing boards th at the chirop rac tor is re spon sible for differen tial diag nosis prior to ad mini ste ring tr ea tment for a ny hum an ailm ent. Th e C hiropra ct ic Co un c il on Education (CCE) w hich is the
new federal accre diting body for th e c hiropract ic profe ss ion , states very clea rly that the chiropr acto r as a primar y care physician ha s the ed ucat ion and th e respo nsibilit y to eva lua te the
condition presented by the patient a nd refe r to a medical practitioner if co nse rva tiv e c hir oprac tic
care is no t indi ca ted.
Thi s ev alu a tio n wo uld includ e the use of x-rays , phys ica l exa min at ion, neu rol og ica l and
orthopedic tes ting a nd labora tor y te sts. T he C.C.E. rul es clearly define and prese nt th e chiropract o r as hav ing a primary responsibility of diff e re ntial diagnosis an d referral.
2. Hist ory and pati ent's co mplaints. On page s /2 and 13 of the plaintiff ' s de pos itio n
dated April 20 , 1978, there is testimony by the plaintiff that his right leg wa s ge ttin g weaker.
Weak ness of a n ex tre mit y fo llow ing an inj ur y ca n be a very ser ious indica tion of nerve imp air ment.
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On pages 20 and 21 of the sam e depos ition pla intiff sta ted , " He gave j erk s on th e kne e
a nd should er and it really hurt my back ." T his re mark was in refere nce to the bilate ra l lumbar
manipul atio n pe1fo rm ed by th e chiropr ac tor which was desc rib ed by th e plaintiff on page 20 and
21 of his depo sition.
Co nside rin g th e hi stor y prese nt ed by the plaintiff , inc luding th e indica tio n, we a kn ess in
th e right leg, th e c hirop rac tor should have bee n a lerted to the pos sibilit y of spin a l cord in vo lvement. Th e hi story th e n wo uld have bee n an indica tion for a th oro ugh ne urol ogica l a nd o rth ope dic
ev alu ation of the low back and lowe r ext remities . I have exa min ed the reco rd s of the chiro pra ctor rega rdin g hi s exa min ation and in re lationship to po ss ible di sc and spin a l co rd lesions; th e
ex amin ation is incompl e te. T he re are num erou s tes ts whi ch are routin ely don e w hen a patie nt
pre se nt s a histo r y like th at of th e plaintiff .
3. Treatment- medica l consultation. Afte r do ing a th oro ugh orth opedi c and ne urol ogica l
exa minatio n of a patie nt with th e history and co mpl aint s as prese nt ed by th e pla intiff , pro per
treatm ent bas ica lly wo uld be be d res t and immob ilizatio n of th e ar ea injur ed which wo uld be
furth e r irrit ated and com presse d by force ful ma nipul ation of th e lumb ar spine. Trea tm ent which
was give n the pla intiff by th e chiro prac tor would be definitely co ntr aindi ca ted. Aft e r a period of
res t and ass uran ce th at the re was no spin al co rd invo lve me nt , ma nipul ation ca n then be effec tive
in rea ligning th e areas whic h may have beco me mec ha nica lly de ranged du e to the injur y. T hat is,
man ipul ation can be effecti ve in injuri es of thi s type afte r th e ac ute st age of th e injur y has passe d ,
whic h wo uld be appro ximate ly te n days to two wee ks.
4. Discussion and conclusion. I have not had th e oppo rtunity to rev iew th e x-ra ys in thi s
ca se , but it goes with out exp la nation that th e films mu st be of high qu a lity to de termin e if th e re
are any unu sual os seo us malform a tions or diseases be fore any ac ti ve trea tm e nt is institut ed .
Bas ed on rev iew of the recor ds whic h have bee n made ava ilabl e to me , whic h inc lude th e
plainti ff 's depo sitio n, office reco rds of th e chirop rac tor, Mayo Clinic reco rd s, a nd Memorial
H os pita l reco rds , my opini ons, rega rding this case are as foll ow s :
A . Th e medica l history as prese nt ed by the plaintiff should have a lert ed th e chiro prac tor
th at there could be se rious nerve ro ot o r spin al co rd invol ve me nt.
B. With th e com pla ints a nd history as pr ese nte d by th e pla inti ff, the c hiro pra ctor should
have obt ained neurol og ica l co nsult ation to asce rt a in if th e re was a ny in sult to the
spin a l cord.
C. Pr oper chi ro prac tic trea tment for an injur y of thi s type durin g th e ac ute ph ase of
re cove ry wo uld be bed res t, a bac k supp o rt to redu ce spin a l motion wh e n ambul ato ry, option al use of home pron e sp inal trac tion, and th e opti ona l use of heat a nd co ld
to reso lve any mu scula r swelling. Sp inal ma nipul a tion durin g th e ac ut e ph ase wo uld
be co ntrain d ica ted .
D. T he trea tm e nt give n by the chiroprac tor was respo nsible for the insult to th e spina l
co rd and th e res ult a nt lowe r ext remity impa irme nt.

lf ther e is a ny furth e r info rm ation requir ed , please fee l free to co ntact me.
Sinc e rely,
Pe ter J. Mod de , D.C .
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Discussion and summary
. This individual saw two chiropractor s. Bo th trea ted him improp e rly, a nd bo th we re guilt y of gross
negligence. T here were num erous indi cat ions that for an a lert practition er wo uld ha ve ma ndate d a few
days of bed rest un_der obser~ation , not adjustm e nt. One warning sign was the la te ra l lumbar X-ray , whic h
showed a n excess ive lordot1c c urve tha t co uld allow acce ntuated ante rior displacement of th e lumb a r
ve rtebrae during the adjustment.

Despite the defe ndant 's state me nt th at he use d o nly moderate force in adju stin g the sa crum a nd
lower bac~ , !'1r. Crea m's descr ipti on clea rly shows the auth or that a lum ba r ro ll was use d. Thi s procedure
can be a v1c1o us assa ult on th e sp ine a nd nerve root whe n there is attendant swe lling of th e surroundin g
tissues of the spine.
This case was se ttled afte r the a uthor 's de pos ition for the plain tiff for the fu ll amount of the policy.
S. Partial Facial Paralysis and Brain Stem Trauma
Related to Apparent Barre-Leou Syndrome

Ja ne Pos t , a 32-yea r-old Iowa housew ife, cons ulted a chi roprac tor for headac hes, neck pain , and
upper-b ack stiffness. H e r sub seq ue nt sp inal adjustme nt res ult ed in partial fac ia l pa ralysis , dizz iness, loss
of equ ilibrium , slurrin g of speech , a nd ringing in the ears. Thi s case was prese nted to the a uth or by
telephone, a nd his file does not co nt ain detailed record s of he r medical history . He was to ld , however, th at
when she ente red the c hiropr ac tor 's office, Ms. Post was in good heal th and not und e r ac tive medical
trea tme nt.
The ch iropr ac tor palpate d the neck reg ion and pe rfo rmed sta nda rd tes ts for co mplaint s inv o lvin g
the neck and upper back. T he plaintiff stated to he r cou nse l that after the c hiro practo r took X-ray s of th e
neck reg ion , he manipulated he r neck w hile she wa s in a supin e, or face- up , po sition. She explained the
treatment as a rapid twi stin g of the head a nd nec k, first left a nd the n right. Thi s de sc ript ion re se mbles a
supin e cerv ica l rot ary break, a sta ndar d adjust ive procedure taught in th e majority of chiropr ac tic coll ege s.
Immediately follo wing the adju stm e nt she bega n to feel naus eous a nd nervou s, a nd she had d iffic ulty
orientin g her se lf to he r surroundin gs. She was not ab le to ret urn home from th e offic e, a nd an amb ulance
was ca lled to tran spo rt her to a loca l hosp ital.
Medi ca l treat me nt in thi s case was pas sive observa tion follow ing a me dical work-up. There were
no indica tions for surgery. A medic al opinio n wa s that the rota ry neck adju stment had co mp rom ised blood
flow to the brainstem and base of the brain by impedin g the verteb ra l a rte ries supp lying tho se areas. The
alleged malpracti ce was th e use of excessive force. T her e was no rea l a rgume nt abo ut the rest of the
chirop ract ic work -up. The defe nd a nt maintained that the adjustme nt was not unca lled for , and th a t during
manipulation he did not use excess ive for ce. H e sa id that the pro cedur e was ro utin e an d he practiced it as
he was ta ught in sc ho o l. In thi s int eres ting ca se, how eve r, the defe ndan t gave a n a ffidav it th a t his sc hoo l
did not teac h him to be ca uti ous regarding rota ry adjust me nts a nd tha t he had had no inst ruction concerning po ss ible insult to the vertebral a rter ies . Initi a l resea rc h indi ca te d that he was correc t in this a nd in his
subsequent depos ition he sta ted that he felt his sc hoo l was negligen t in thi s rega rd . He maint ained throughout the case, howeve r, that he had fo llowed sta ndard , ap propri ate proc edure in a ll of his ac tivities with th e
pat ient.
Disc ussio n and summar y
The author 's ora l opinion as given to the pla intiff 's co unse l in thi s case was that the wo rk-up
leading to the adju stme nt wa s adequate and appropr iate, and that with the sy mptoms pre se nted , ce rvica l
manipulation wou ld have been indi cated. The malpractic e was in the met hod c hose n. Mas sive medical
ev idence indicate s that a supin e ce rvica l rota ry break is a vio le nt adju stme nt th a t leaves the ver tebra l
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arte ries seve rely vulnerable to tr auma an d re sults in deprivation of blood flow to neuro~ogical st~uctur es .
The def endant did not present any chirop ract ic testimony on th e force used or choice of adJustme nt
met hod.
This author 's opinion was that supine cervical rota ry break is a vicious mane uver w ith no place in
the adju stive arm amen tarium of a chiropracto r. In this case it should neve r have been used . With all the
ev idence available there was no defen se, and the case was se ttled befo re trial for the full limits of the
policy. The patient was left with partial , res idual facial para lysis and other disabling and annoying symp toms.
6.

Paraplegia Following Prone Lower Thoracic Adjustment over Weakened Osseous Structures

James A. Ridgely , a 59-year-old bookkeeper with a history of prostate and bladder problems ,
entere d a chiropra ctor' s office seek ing relief for vague lower -back pain. The result was hosp italiza tion wit h
paraplegia , and pr ematur e death resulting in part from the comp lica tio ns of this trauma and carc inom a of
the prostate that had metas tas ized to the spina l co lumn.
Medical history
· Mr. Ridgely had been und er medica l ca re fo r seve ral yea rs for a pros tat e and bladder infec tion. He
had recently so ught medical treatment for continuing urinary problems. H e had vague , minimal back pains
for severa l month s. Hi s medical phy sician told the auth or that th ese pains were related to his urin ary
problems and were referred from the bladder and pro sta te.
Chiropractic consultation and treatment
Dr. Robert Smith , the chiropractor whom Mr. Ridgely co nsulted took a very brief , inadequate
histor y and did not elicit from the patie nt his history of bladder and prostatic difficulties. He did not
question the patient on any current medica l treatment , but proceeded to perform a brief sp inal exa min ation
and X-rayed the thor ac ic spine. T he X-rays were adeq uate in num ber, but they were so mew hat overexposed and co uld not be co nsidered adequate for a determination of bone pat hology. Dr. Smith analyzed
them from a stru ctu ral standpoint and co nclud ed that Mr. Ridgely had sublu xa tions in the mid- and lowe rthoracic region . He placed the patient on the table and proceeded to perfo rm a routine po ste rior to anterior
thru st on the lower thoracic area. Mr. Ridgely expe rienced ex treme pain immedi ate ly following the adju stment , and later that eve ning his wife had him adm itted to a hosp ital.

Initially th e patient maint ained that his exam ination was adequate , but that the adju stmen t seemed
forceful. He was disturbed that it was not explained that he might suffer adverse conseq uences from the
treatment.
Medical treatment

Medica l tre atment for this condition was merely supp ort ive as it was discovered that Mr. Ridgely
had a prostatic carc inoma that had metastasized to the lower- thoracic ve rt ebrae, rend ering them ex tremely
vulnera ble to any invas ive force. The patie nt was maintain ed in the ho spital with supp or tive ca re , but he
rapidly deter iorat ed and died about six weeks following the initial chiro pract ic tr ea tment. Primary medical
testimony in this case was that the patient's death was has tened as a re sult of (I) the hosp italizat ion and
inactiv ity, and (2) the adjus tive force , which was the obv ious ca use of th e co llapse of the lower-t horac ic
ver tebrae and the resu lting spinal- cor d damage .
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Alleged malpractic e

Complaint fo r Dama ges
Plaintiff' s ave r :
I. That no w and at a ll time s mate ria l he reto, plaintiffs were hu sband a nd wife a nd
were resi de nt s of King Co un ty, Washington.
2. Th at no w a nd at all times material here to, defendant
operator of defendant C hiropractic Cente r.

was th e ow ne r and

3. Th at durin g November, 1967, plaintiff und e rwe nt c hir op ra ct ic exa minati o n, xrays , a nd adjustments by defendant at defendant C hir opractic Clinic.
4. That th e aforesa id adju st ment s resu lte d in disability to plaintiff ; pa in both
physical a nd ment a l; loss of ab ility to wa lk ; sp inal cord damage; paraplegia; bladder
fun ct ion problems; a nd other matters. T ha t as a resu lt, plaintiff wife has bee n deprived
of the relationship she fo rm er ly had with her hu sband and the circ um stances of he r life
hav e been materi a lly c han ged. That the full nat ur e a nd exte nt of plaintiff hu sba nd 's
disabilities a re as yet to bot h plaintiff s unkn ow n. T hat plaintiff husband has inc urr ed
work loss and will co ntinu e to inc ur loss of ea rnin gs a nd an impair ed or des tro yed
earn ing capac ity. T hat specia l damages have been inc urr ed in an amo un t not presently
known a nd will cont inu e to be inc urr ed in the fut ure.
5. Th at th e aforesa id disab ilities occur red as a di rect a nd proximate re sult of the
failure of defendant s and eac h of them to follow the accepted sta nd a rd of care; that
plaintiff hu sba nd did not give an informed co nse nt to the trea tm e nt a nd th e risks th ereof
inv olved ; that def e ndant s fa iled to diagno se a nd/or determine the abnorma liti es of
pla intiff hu sba nd 's sp ine prior to th e ma nipul a tio ns in qu estio n . That other co ndu ct will
be se t forth up on discovery. That defend a nt s violat ed their agreemen t that the injurie s
suffere d would not occ ur.
6. That by reaso n of the facts, matters and th ings herein above se t fort h , pla int iffs
a nd eac h of th e m have been da maged as a di rec t a nd proximate result of the co ndu ct
afo resa id of defendant s and eac h of th e m act ing through def endant.
WH E RE FORE, plaintiffs and each of them pray damage s of a nd agai nst defenda nt s a nd each of them in such a n amount as shall be dete rmined plus cost s.
DATED thi s 25th da y of May 1968.
Defendant's presentation of the facts
Th ere was not much of a defe nse pr ese nted in th is case, excep t that the exam inat ion and tr ea tment
were usua l and cust om a ry for the co mpla int s offe red. T he plaintiffs did not di spute thi s cla im ; th e ir
argument was based on Dr. Smith 's failur e to obtain inform ed consent a nd to diagnose th e metastasis to th e
sp ine.
Independent chiropractic opinion
The a uth or was aske d to answer some interrogatories in thi s case and to give his opinion rega rdin g
th e treatment ; his answe rs were as follows:
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Int e rro gator y 27
After discussion with the treating physician , it is my impr ess ion that Dr. Smith did not follo w the
accept ed standard of care for chiropractors in thi s state. The accepted sta nd ar d of ca re wou ld includ e th e
following:
I. A thorough medic a l histor y.
2. A basic ph ys ica l exa min ation , includin g primary neurolo gica l and ort hoped ic te sts.
3. Basic urin e and blood testing as indicated, necessa ry x-ray exa mination s, a n exp la nation of the
diagnos is and po ss ible tre at ment co mpli cat ions with th e pati ent and consu ltation with va riou s medical
spec ialists if any disease proc ess is discovered.
Int errogatory 28
With respec t to informed co nse nt regard ing chiropra ctic treatment of the spi ne, the Licensing a nd
Disciplinary Boards in this stat e advi se th a t it is th e ch irop rac tor 's responsibility to pre sent a nd explain the
possible consequences of treatment. It is also reco mmend ed th at the chiropractor present him self as a
doctor treatin g structural di so rd ers of the spine only, but with th e abi lity to differentiate disea ses which
require treatment outside th e scope of the c hirop ract ic lice nse.
Interr oga tory 29
From my und ersta nding of what occurred in the treatment of James Ridgely by Dr. Smith , a n
accep tab le standard of ca re fo r chi roprac tic practitioners in thi s sta te was not fo llowed. I a m lef t with the
follo wing impre ss ion s:
I. Dr. Smith did not take a n adeq uate med ica l history to determine if the patient had bee n treated
for a ny significa nt medical condition s.
2. Dr. Sm ith did not perform usual and accepted neuro logica l and orthopedic
unco ve r or rul e out any und e rlying di sease proces s.

examinat ions to

3. Dr. Smith did not perform usua l and accepted urin e or blood test s to determine int erna l disease
co ndition s.
4. If urolo gica l, neurolo gica l or internal di sorde rs are discovered , it is accep ted procedure to have
a co nsultation with a physician in that area of trainin g.
5. It is recommended by the Ch irop rac tic Disc iplinary Boa rd , the C hiro pract ic Licensing Board,
an d both stat e professional associations th at a chirop ractor shou ld have patient s' x-rays reviewed by a
medical radiologist if th ere is any que stion abo ut the prese nce of bon e pathology.
Discussion and summary

This ca se clearly shows that a step missed in appropriate , stand ard proc edure co mp o und s the
probl em as th e clinical steps proceed. Dr. Smith stated th at during his e ntir e exam inatio n of Mr. Rid ge ly he
followed accepte d , standard c hiropract ic procedu re . This is obviou sly untru e. Had th e history been
properly pe rfo rm ed, he would have discov e red th e prior bladder and pr os tat e problems, which wo uld
indic a te immediate referral to a urol ogist or to th e pa tient' s ge nera l med ica l physi c ia n. The history wou ld
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not nece ssa rily h~ve _ruled out chiropractic ca re, but an ap proach other than a for ce ful pron e adjustment
would have been indicated. If Dr. Smith had made a prop er X-ray evaluation, the appropriate conclusion
would have bee n to refer Mr. Ridg e ly a nd not to attempt to adju st th e lowe r-thora c ic sp ine.
Dr. Smith's failure to obtain Mr. Ridg e ly's informed con se nt was another important.
omission.

puni shabl e

7.

Vertebral Artery Compression Trauma Following a Cervical Rotary Adjustment
H~rold Cox, a 41-y ea r-old , a thleti c, hea lthy indi vidual with no significa nt medic a l histo r y, co nsulted a chiropractor for stiffne ss in th e neck region. There was no particular trauma involved and th e mild
pain had been dev eloping for about eight weeks. Cox perfo rmed physical labor as a full-tim e ; mplo yee of a
paper company.

Medical history
Thi s man had not been hospit alized before th e inc ide nt and he had not experienced a ny significant
illness or acc ident s rela ting to the spin e or any maj or body sys tem. He was not ta kin g any drugs , but he had
bee n und er chiropractic care periodically on a maint ena nce basis for ge nera l back complaints.
Chiropractic consultation and treatment
Mr. Cox consulted a chiropractor on a Wedn es day morning for a "ca tch " in his neck and stiffne ss .
He did not complain of any other symptom s at that tim e. The c hiropr acto r manipulated his nec k , and as
stated in the defe ndant' s depo sition , the patie nt " tense d up " durin g th e adju stm e nt. His neck rem ained
sev erely stiff and motion was res tricted foll ow ing th e adju stment. Thr ee day s later Cox return ed for more
trea tment , and he stated that thi s tim e when his nec k wa s be ing adju sted " every thing sta rted to go ' round. "
He relat ed in his deposition that everything was spinning a nd he felt so weak that he could not stand up .
The chiropractor he lped him leave his office and had him sit on the curb to wait for his wife who had bee n
called to pick him up. H e wa s afr aid to stand by him se lf and when he returned home he began to vomit and
again experienced extr e me vertigo. He had to c rawl along th e wall with his wife 's help to ge t to his
bedroom. Mr. Cox was admitt ed to th e hosp ital the nex t morn ing and rema ine d th e re for testing and
treatment for approximately 15 day s.

Before the chiropractor administered treatment , he performed a cursory exa mination of the ne c k
but he did not take any X-rays of th e area. Upon questioning he sa id , " I don't have any X-ra ys ."
Medical Treatment
Upon ho sp itali za tion , Mr. Cox wa s exa min ed by several medi ca l ph ys ic ia ns , including a general
practition e r, an inte rni st, an orthopedi st , a nd a ne ur olog ist. The ne urolo gical examination did not di sc lose
any evidenc e of brain or nerv e impairment , an d th e brain sca n and lumbar pun cture were normal. Following admis sion th e patient did impro ve. Th e re was still slight impai rment of his equilibrium , but he was able
to walk with minim a l ass istance. Th e admitting diagno sis was "ve rtigo a nd un steadine ss after chiropractic
manipulati on. " The di sc harge diagnos is wa s "ves tibul ar disturbance , possibly seco ndary to vest ibular
ischemi a du e to co mpre ss ion of the ve rtebral a rteri es." All th e co nsult a nt ph ys icia ns left a que st io n mark
as to the lon g-term prognosis of the equilibrium probl e m .

About nine months after the incident , another consulting neurologi st retained by th e plaintiff ' s
co un sel gave a diagno sis of " prob ab le brainstem infar ction , now imp rov ing. " He wrot e th at thi s fTIOSt
probably re sulted from isc he mia in th e area suppli ed by a branch of th e ve rt ebra l basilar artery sys tem.
The consultant ne urologi st concluded his repo rt with th e follow ing:
At thi s time, his symptom s are minimal and he is recov e rin g. It mo st prob ab ly will be a
period of one to two years fro m the tim e of th e injur y before a fina l eva luati on can be made as to
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the presence or absence of pe rmanent effects from the injur y. The majo r imp a irm e nt now is one
of difficult y wit h ba la nce under certa in conditions.
Near the time of the tria l, th e patient was still ha ving prob le ms with his ba la nce, and he sa id ,
"Thing s mov ed in and out of my vis ion ... My visio n j ump s. " He was a lso expe rien cing seve re p~in in his
head that wo uld shoot over the left ea r a nd res ult in a genera lized occi pita l hea dache. He was hav ing great
difficult y at the time per forming his norma l work.
His co un se l se nt Mr. Cox to a nother chiro practor in the commun ity. He was exa min ed and Xra yed with a diagno sis of "a seve re, chroni c ce rvica l strain wit h neu ropa th y." T he X-rays did not revea l
any ab norm al pathol ogy , but the chiropractor not ed in his report that the re wa s a sublu xa tion at the first ,
sixth a nd seve nth cervica l ve rtebrae . The co nsulting chiropractor also trea ted the patient for abo ut eight
weeks. Th e tr ea tm e nt , which was ad ministered nea rly a yea r after the hospita liza tion a nd neurolo gica l
work-up a nd co nsist ed of mild cervica l manipula tio n, appa ren tly helped to reso lve some of th e neck
spas ticit y for the patien t gradually imp rove d .

Alleged malpractice
In his compla int for damage s the plaintiff ' s co unse l outlin e d the facts: that a heal th y 4 I-yea r-old
male submitted him se lf to chiropractic ca re and wa s left with a n ind efinite pro gnos is rega rdin g his body
ba lance and the ne uro logica l stat us of his brain ste m. He alleged that the treat ing c hiropr actor shou ld have
don e a thorou gh exa min at ion , ta ken X-rays of the upp e r back and neck , and refe rred Mr. Cox immediate ly
following the first ma nipulation w he n he shou ld have susp ect ed tha t thing s were not quit e right. He had Mr.
Cox exa mined by a psyc hiatr ist who rev iewed his exce lle nt work histor y a nd 2 1-yea r marriage. The
psyc hiatri st ' s report sa id, " Mr. Cox wa s de finite ly not a ma lingerer in any se nse of the wo rd. " He felt that
Cox's injurie s we re a uthenti c.
Defendant's presentation of the facts
Th e defend e nt a rgued in his deposi tio ns that he perfo rmed usua l pro ce dure s fo r a c hiropractor , and
that the symp toms presented a nd the X-rays findings did not meri t a thorou gh exa mination. He de scribed
his adjustme nt as not a harsh ma ne uver but as one that emp loyed on ly as mu ch force as the pat ient wou ld
have received in a ny office in his area. He furth er sta ted that dizz ine ss a nd eq uilibrium prob lems are a
norm a l resu lt of c hiropractic ma nipul atio n of the neck a nd that his advice to the patient to go home and rest
was ade quat e a nd normal pro ce dur e.
Independent chiropractic opinion
After exa minin g all of the clinical records , consu ltants' re ports , c hiropractic tr ea tm ent record s ,
and the plaintiff 's summ ary of the ca se , it wa s qui te ev ident that the defe nda nt and thi s auth or viewed the
matter in different ways. T his author found severa l areas of disagree ment , and after a thorou gh review of
the defe nd ant 's depo sition iss ued a report that included the follow ing points:

USUAL AND CUSTOMARY CHIROPRACTIC CARE FOR THE CONDITION DESCRIBED IN MR.
BROWN'S CASE
l. Medi cal hist01y. With a comp la int of seve re neck stiffnes s and pa in , a medica l history wou ld
first be obta ined to dete rmin e if a ny underl ying medica l cond itions we re ca usng the prob le m. At thi s point
if a condition was discovered, a medica l consu ltation or referra l wo uld be in order.
2. Orth opedic ne urol ogica l exami natio n. For a co mpla int of this natur e a thorou gh sur vey exa mination wou ld be perfor med on th e area invo lved. This wou ld involve ce rta in reflex tes ts , pinwheel
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examination, a nd vasc ular and nerve tests to determine a ny areas of pathology related to the neck and
upper ex tr e mitie s.
3. X- ray examina tion. It wou ld be usua l ca re to take X-rays o f the neck area to look for any
osseo us patholo gy or joint di so rder s. This is ve ry import ant , for if there is a n osseous anomaly in th e
at lantoocc ipita l regio n , th e vertebral ar ter ies a re ex treme ly vuln erab le to twist ing or rotary manipulation.
For exa mpl e, if spo nd ylosis or degeneration we re found in the neck, forceful ma nipulati o n would be
co ntraindi cate d .
4. Chiropra ctic trea tm ent. If after initial manipul ation for a neck di so rd e r of this type the patient
expe rien ces ext reme tightness o r ten sion , the cond ition shou ld be re eva luated and possibly no further
adju stmen t attemp ted. Again , it is imp o rtan t to "read" th e body in such circum stanc es a nd to realize that
muscle co nt rac tio ns are often a form of protection for th e j o int st ru ctu res.

Conclusions . It is the a uthor 's op inion that the c hiropra c tic tr ea tm en t adm inistered to Mr. Cox was
not proper and acce pt ab le acco rdin g to the standa rds of care in thi s state. The patient should have
und ergo ne a thorou gh medical hi sto ry, orth oped ic a nd neurological exa min at ion , X-rays of th e cerv ical
sp ine, and possibly blood and urin e test ing. With the inform at ion supp lied the auth o r believes th at the
manipulation admini stered caused th e medically diagno se d ver tebral arter y traum a an d insufficie ncy.
Further this adjustment was not adm iniste red in a proper manner for thi s co ndition .
Discussion and summary
Thi s was a fascinating case to revi ew beca use a ll of th e med ica l co nsult a nt s, including the
neu ro logists, could not pinpoint a ny res idu a l anato mica l trauma. The med ica l X-ra ys we re w ithin norm al
limit s, th e brain sca n was norm a l, and no neurolo gica l te sts indic ated sign ifican t neuropathol ogy or nerv e
damage. The blood flow to the brain was unremarkable a nd wi thin normal limits. Yet thi s individual
und erwe nt only two cervical adju st me nt s a nd expe rie nced a terrifying a nd prolonged e pisode of sy mptom s. This underline s the vuln erab ilit y of the ve rt eb ra l a rterie s, pa rti cula rly to any ma nipul at ion in whic h
the neck is rotated beyond th e normal , pas sive range. What the a uthor ca n ascerta in from very sparse
reco rd s is that th e patient had been admini ste red a supin e rotary cervical adju stment. The first tim e thi s
was without seve re results , but the subseq uent adju stme nt was do ubt less respo nsible for compression of
th e vertebral a rter ies, which compromised blood flow to the bra in ste m . The resu lts co uld hav e been much
wo rse; Mr. Cox co uld ha ve been left with paralysi s or oth er severe neurological o r va sc ular deficits.

In the author's opinion , thi s is a case in which the adj ustment was given in good faith but without
proper preparation and cons iderati on fo r the ·vu lnera bility of the affected reg ion. The case was sett le d in
favo r of th e plaintiff before trial.

8.

Destruction of Hip Joint and Acetabular Cavity Due to Delayed Treatment of Acute Osteomyelitis

Leo Brown , a 29-yea r-o ld white male emp loyed as an encycloped ia salesma n and night audi tor, in
apparent ly good health, not iced pain in his left hip one day while he was ge ttin g out of his car. During the
day the condition worse ned and th at even ing his wife took him by ambul ance to a local pri va te hosp ital.
The lowe r back and hip we re X-ra yed and from the results appea red normal. He was given a pain
medication a nd was followed up by a loca l medical physician. The pain persisted and he was referre d to a
c hirop racto r by his brother-in-law. The pas t medical histo ry was unremarkable.
Chiropractic consultation and treatment
Mr. Brown was see n by a total of thr ee c hiropractors, the first over a period of 19 da ys. H e was Xra yed twi ce and rece ived two ma nipul a tion s ove r the lowe r back a nd hip a rea per day. The pa in persisted,
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and again the pat ient went to the local hosp ital e merge ncy room . A medical phy sician examined him a nd
ordered blood work, noted no parti cular abnormaliti es, and released him with a temperature of 101
degree s.
Following his release from th e medic al doctor , he visite d a secon d chiropractor who gave him two
tre at ment s consisting of massage and trigger- point ther apy. The chiropractor then rel ease d Mr. Brown with
the sugges tion th at he ret urn in te n days if th e sy mptom s did not disap pear .
Mr. Brown vis ited a third c hiropr ac tor two weeks afte r his release fr om th e ho sp ital, and again he
was X-rayed and exa mined , this tim e while fully clothed. He told the chiropractor that his " hip was
moving " and th at he had severe pain over th e lef t hip area. Th e third chiropractor took spec ific views of the
lumb ar spine , differ ent from the 14 x 36 full-spine view s performed by th e first. There were no lab te sts
ordered and no spe cific view taken of the hip j oint. The clinical examination a nd history recor ds did not
revea l the prior hosp ital treatment , whic h would have bee n of significant benefit in evaluating the probl e m.
Th e pat ient was subsequently ad mini stere d 43 side-pos tur e a dju stme nts to his hip s and lower
back , despite increasi ng pain and splinting mu scle spasms through out the la tter . Whe n Mr . Brown que stioned the chiropractor about see ing a medi ca l ph ys ic ian , he answe red, " If yo u go for medical service,
they ' ll just cut you up ." The chiropractor the n promi sed to cure him ; he sa id that the hip was out of
adjustment and that it wo uld ju st take time to rese t it and get it to " hold. "
At each visit , Mr. Brown was trea ted with adjustment, ultra so und , whirlpool , and man ual massage
over th e area to stimulate circulation and promote hea ling. The chiropractor told him , "T he body has th e
abi lity to hea l itse lf, whether it be infec tion or infla mmation. " While th e patient was being treat ed he
purcha sed crutches, as he was now un a ble to get about una ssisted.
Plaintiff's presentation of the facts

In hi s depos ition the patien t state d th a t he wa s promi se d a cure and was disc our aged from seek ing
further medical treatment. The third chiropractor's asse rtion that a med ical docto r would " cu t [him] up "
was a particularly powerful di ss uasio n. Th e plaintiff ' s counsel , in a lett er to the author , relat ed the
following:
I a m inform ed by Dr. S mith of General Hospital th a t the ma nipulati o n of th e leg a nd hip
was not in th e best interest of th e patient. In addition , it is obvious that the chiropractic and
medical doctors who exa mined Mr. Brown prior to the workup at General Hospital we re in error.
My own ind epe ndent me dica l resea rch indic a tes th at acute osteomyeliti s mu st be treated immedi ate ly, and failure to diagno se and treat will result in severe destru ct ion of the hip joint. I ha ve
rev iewed Campbell's Operative Orthopaed ics, pages 1300-1311 ; " Lat e Re sult s in The Treatm e nt
of One Hundred Cases of Ac ute Hae matoge nous Osteomyelitis," The Briti sh Journal of Surgery
(March, 1954) a nd the article, "Acute Osteomyelitis," The Briti sh Medical Jou rnal (June , 1956).
Medical treatment
Approximately one week following the conclusion of his 43 chiropractic adjustments , Leo Brown
was admitted to a uni versi ty ho spital with a diagnosis of " pyoge nic infection , left hip with sublux ation and
gross dest ructi o n of the left hip ." The history obtained on ad miss ion was noted as unr ema rkable, and his
physical an d ne urolo gica l exa mination s were generally normal. Pr ess ur e over the left greater tro chanter
and motion of the lef t hip were ext reme ly painful. All other vital signs we re stable. L ef t-hip X-rays
reve aled an interior dislocation with bony eros ion a nd de stru ct ion with false ace tabu lar formation. The
ho spital- co ur se summ ary was as follows:
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The pati ent was plac ed at bedre st and in Buc k's tra ction with a n abduction pillo w. He under we nt
routine pr eo perative eval uat ion , and on 2/7/77, he und e rwent a n ant erior exploration of his le ft
hip. At surge ry, he was found to ha ve seve re de struction of the acetabulum and femoral hea d
carti lage. Th e re was a false acetabu lum fo rmed . T he hip had been subluxated ant e riorly and was
unabl e to be compl e tely re loca ted .
The client wa s discharg ed approximate ly one month after admi ss ion and followed as an outpatient.
disability was rated as perma nent and partia l, a nd he wa lks with a noti cea ble limp , using a cane.

His

Alleged malpractice
Plaintiff 's counsel, in pre se ntation of the Co mplaint for Damages, implicated se veral factors of the
c hiropr actic tre atment. included we re the pe rformance of an inade quat e histor y, exa mination , X-rays , and
laborator y st udi es; inappropriate tre a tme nt in the form of discouraging the clie nt to see k medical consultation; and excessive and inappropr iate tr ea tm e nt for th e und e rlying condition.
Defendant 's presentation of the facts
The thr ee tre atin g c hiropractors maintain ed esse nti ally the sa me position throughout their de po sition s: that their tr ea tm e nt was appropr iate for lumbar neuralgi a, whic h in their o pinion was the cau se of the
hip pa in. They tes tified that the exa mination s a nd X-rays were appropriate and adequate for their prof es sion , and that it was the pati e nt 's res pon sibilit y to seek outside medic a l ca re if he chose. There are seve re
contradictions , how eve r, in their depo sition s. Further , when the pati e nt asked about refe rral he was
discoura ged seve rely with a thr ea t of maiming surge ry. Thi s is a gross vio lation of a prop e r sta ndard of
care, and in the author' s opinion re pre se nted tot a l disrega rd for the patient's welfare.
Independent chiropractic opinion
The author iss ued a re port on thi s case listin g seve n insta nces of severe neg ligence that figured in
Mr. Brown 's be ing permanently disa bled:

I. Ther e were inad equat e X-rays done to prop er ly make a diag nos is of a hip co ndition.
2 . T he history wa s inadequat e in refe re nce to his pa st hos pita l ca re, whic h wou ld have been a
crucia l factor in assess ing further ca re or co nsultation.
3. The exa mination s performed by a ll of the tre at ing chiropractor s were defic ient.
4. Medica l co nsult a tion should have been sough t as th e sy mptom s worsened under co nsiste nt
manipul ation.
5. The treating chiropractor igno red the severe ly "s plinting spas ms" in the hip reg ion and continued tre atment des pit e report s fro m the patient tha t the pain was incr eas ing.
6. Th e patient should have been se nt dir ectl y fo r pa in med icat ion and labora to ry ana lysis.
7. The promi se of c ure is a vio lation of a proper sta ndard with the statement, "The bod y has the
ab ility to heal itse lf, whether it be infection or inflamm ation. "
Discussion and summary
Readi ng the de positions in thi s case was a painful exper ie nce; all so rt s of warning signs de mand ed
that thi s individual be referr ed for needed medica l ca re . Mr. Brown wa s the victim of thr ee chiropractor s
who dec e ived him and overt ly and covertly discouraged him from seeking prop er tr ea tment. Hi s exa min a-
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tions were superficial-one
conducted wh ile he was fully c lot hed-and he had no oppo rtunit y to receive a
proper wo rk -up until it was much too late to halt major hip destruction. It was, of course, co mple te ly
incorrect to asser t that whirlp oo l, massage, and ultrasou nd therapy could reso lve such an infection. The
promi se of cu re without absolute knowledge of his cond ition was a profound violation of good pra ct ice
standards. The auth or's report co nclu ded as follows :
The histo ry was inadequate. There were insufficient laborato ry and physical exam ina tion s performe d . The proper hip x-rays were not take n , which , in my opinion , result ed in mis-diagnosis ,
and thus improper trea tment was adm inister ed. Pain in th e left hip litera lly "s tick s out a t yo u·•
when one exam ines the record, and it is ve ry ev ident th at it was not exam ined a nd tre a ted
properly.
This case was se ttled in favor of th e plaintiff for the full amo unt of th e policy of one c hiropr actor
and an undisclo sed portion of the polic ies of the other two.
9.

Post-Surgical Death Following Delayed Treatment for Subarachnoid Hemorrhage

Mrs. Jane Doe , a 59-year-old hou sew ife with a history of high blood pressure, emphy se ma , and
gas troint es tin a l problem s, saw a chiropracto r for neck and lower -bac k pain th at began when she lifted
some ra ilro ad ties in he r yard. Approximately six weeks from th e date she ent ered th e c hiropr ac tor's
office , she was dead.
Medical history
M rs . Doe's medi ca l hi stor y revealed no co nditi ons re lated directly to spinal or nerve problems. In
the pa st she had co mplained of back pa in , but she had not had any act ive treatment for it.
Chiropractic consultation and treatment
Chirop ract ic c linica l reco rd s co nsisted of o ne 8 1/2 x 11 sheet w ith a case history at th e top as
follows:

Ce rvica l-occip ita l-front a l HA -inter sca pular pai n and pa in at LS (Jumbo-sacral) -on se t Wedn es day
night , very sick , eme sis in bed all da y Thur sday- assoc iated with lifting ra ilroa d ties.
The X-ray finding s listed on thi s sheet we re:
ASL-AXL-C567 disco pathy and spondyliti s-no
lumb ar sco liosis .

history of spinal injur y; C7-T J ,PR-Tl I with left

The sheet include s a brief history a nd X-ra y findings. On six occasio ns from May 24 to Jun e 24,
1967, Mr s. Do e was adju st ed with a diver sified technique and a lumb a r roll for the assessed sublu xat ion.
On the entra nce date (5/24/76) th ere wa s th e notatio n 194/ 120, most likely a blood pre ss ur e read ing give n to
the c hiropractor or taken in his office . The record indica tes th at she had improv ed on 5/25/76, but on th e
following day compla ined of drow siness , vomi ting, and difficult y hea rin g. On the subsequent visit she
reported a lessening of back pain but fat igue and hea daches .
Surviving spouse's remarks
Mr. Doe indi cated in his sta teme nt to th e plaintiff 's cou nse l that the chiro prac to r was inform ed of
th e onse t of the following symptoms:

Sud de n o nse t of pai n int o the neck and head area; seve re headac hes ; fever; sleepi ness and
co nfusion.
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Medical treatment

Mr~. Doe was adm itt ed lo th e ho sp ital on Jun e 29, 1976 , w ith a sus pecte d brain aneurysm and
subarachno1d hemo rr~a ~e. She was co nfin ed lo bed and rece ived medicat ion to lower he r b lood pr ess ur e .
Drug s were a lso admini stered to str eng th en the c lot around the sur face of the sus pe cted a neur ysm to
decrea se the c han ce of re-bleeding. Th e tre a tm ent was un s uc cessf ul a nd s he died the following day. Upon
questioning by th e plaintiff 's cou nse l, the medical phy sic ian w ho treated he r gave th e following opin ion
regarding the like lihood of he r survival and imp rovement if s he had been tr ea ted afte r her first bleed in
May:
Q. And she died the next day.
A. And s he died th e ne xt day . The unfortun ate thing is there rea lly wa s not a grea t deal of time to treat her
because of the third hemo rrh age wh ic h ensued be for e a ny surgical tr ea tm e nt cou ld be ca rri ed out.

Q. If th e deceased had see n you and ev iden ced th e sa me sy mptom s soo n after her first attac k , would yo u
have been ab le to diagnose the problem she had?
A. Any patient that would pre se nt in o ur office w ith a heada c he and stiff neck of s ud den onset, l 'm qu ite
certain wo uld receiv e a sp in al lap, w hic h in her case wo uld ha ve s hown blood , a nd the ot her tests
wou ld hav e been carried out so I wo uld fee l fairl y certain that it would hav e been diagno sed.
Q . Now if she had see n you initially a nd you had d iag nosed the a neur ys m , w ha t cou ld you ha ve don e to
treat her?
A. Our treatment would have been to hospi ta lize he r imm ediate ly and trea t her with bed rest, lowe r her
blood pre ss ur e to a norm a l leve l, a nd pe rform a n arteriogram to dete rmin e the so urce of bleed ing and
then if there wa s no bleeding for a w ee k to ten clays, to co nsider so m e type of su rg ical pro ce dur e to
ob litera te the a ne ur ysm. Som etim es the se are done local ly he re in tow n . So m et ime s th ey are se nt lo
the Univer s ity, depending up on the techni ca l problem s invo lve d.
Q. Now I rea lize it's difficult lo say with w ha t like lihood of s uc cess thi s treatment co uld have bee n
administered and imp oss ible to say that wit h certain ly you co uld have elim inated the problem , but I
would lik e you to give yo ur bes t op inio n as to w hat the potentials wou ld have been ha d Mrs. W hi tman
come to you in the beginning a fter the first bleeding.
A. Well , sin ce we k no w that she d idn ' t b leed fo r ma y be five weeks without tr eat me nt in te rm s of lowe rin g
her blood pressure or limitin g her activitie s, pre sum ab ly she wo uldn 't have bl ed, or s he would have
gone a longer int erva l had s he been trea ted with lowe rin g he r blood pr ess ur e a nd dec reased ac tiv ity: so
there would be an int e rv a l in which we cou ld have operated upon he r. Knowing wher e the aneurysm
was wou ld probably re present a mortalit y of 15% with ma ybe an additiona l 10% morbid ity , meaning
so me s ign ificant neurological deficit from th e success and a 25% chance of fa ilu re.

Q. Fa ilu re be ing not necessar ily death , wi th 15% mor tality , a nother 10% m orbidity.
A. Thi s is right.
T he ch iropract ic s pinal X-rays had been se nt out for independent radiologica l appra isa l. The
co nclu sion was that the spine wa s prim a ril y normal in the lowe r-ce rvi ca l or lumbar reg ion ; howeve r, some
vertebra l spondy liti s or degenerativ e art hriti c process was prese nt. T he re was no ev idence o f any c ha nge s
seco ndary to rece nt trauma. The rad io log ist fu rth e r re mark ed tha t ther e was no ev id e nce of sublu xatio n in
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th e regio n o f C l a nd C2, b ut th e re was some bo ny spu rring at t he ve rt ebra l ma rgin s at th e C5 -6 and C6-7
· int ers paces .

Alleged malpractic e
T he plaint iff's co un se l, s up po rte d by medica l tes tim on y, mainta ined th at if th e trea tin g c hiroprac tor had b ee n inform e d of th e sy mpto ms prese nt ed by the pa tie nt and had re ferr ed her fo r immedi ate
medica l eva luati o n , th e re wo uld have bee n e no ugh time to adeq uately tr ea t th e co nditi o n aft er what was
supp ose d to be her first bleed. H e stated t hat instead the c hiro practo r co nt inued to ca re fo r t he decease d
and indi ca ted to her th a t the tr eat me nt s wo uld c ure her .
Defendant 's presentation of the facts
At th e tri al th e d efe nd a nt mainta ined th at he had perfo rm e d a th oro ug h c hiroprac tic/o rth o paed ic
neu ro logica l exa min at io n , but failed to reco rd the find ings beca use th ey we re all nega ti ve. Thi s ridi cu lo u s
defe nse is u se d in man y cases w here a prac tit io ner has a high-vo lum e prac tice and asse rt s th at it is
necess ar y to reco rd o nly p os itive find ings . Th e defenda nt furth er tes ti fied th a t he co mp leted th e exam inatio n in five minut es. Co nside rin g the comp laint s w ith w hich Mr s. Whitm a n pr ese nt ed , it wo ul d have bee n
imposs ible to pe rfo rm a pro pe r history and exam inat ion in less than o ne ho ur. T he chiroprac to r ma int ained
th at he was not respo nsible fo r th e de tec tio n and d iag nos is of a blood -pr ess ur e probl em, t hat he tr eated
stri ctly the sp ine . U nder cross-exa mina t ion he admi tte d that did not refe r Mrs. W hit man fo r medica l
exa min atio n o r sugges t t hat s he co n s ider alte rn at ive care.
Independent chiropractic opinion
It was th e op ini on of th e a uth o r, afte r a rev iew of th e reco rds , that t he patient sho uld have bee n
refe rr ed fo r a medica l eva luation. T he co mp la int s prese nt ed are definite ly no t amo ng those a pp ro pri ate ly
tr ea ted by s pin al ma n ipul ation . Th e auth o r 's co ncl usions appea r be low:
I have c hecked stand ard refere nces and tex t s u sed in c hiroprac tic co lleges and pos tg rad uate
sy mp os ium s, a nd th e fo llow ing is pr ese nted for you r co nsidera tion :
I. Th e bri ef case history take n by the tr ea tin g c hiro prac tor lis ts sy mpto ms: ce rv ica l ; occ ipit al;
fro nt al; H A (h ea dac hes); of su dd en o nset acco mpa nied w ith emes is. Th ese sy mpt oms are
co mm o nly und ers too d by a ll hea lth pe rso nnel to be re lated to ce rebrovascu lar di sease.
2. Wh en sy mp to m s of thi s natur e a re present, t he u sua l pr oce dur e fo r a c hiroprac tic doc to r wo uld
b e to alert th e p atien t to t he poss ibilit y of se rio us vasc ula r pro ble ms and to perfo rm ro utin e
o rtho ped ic, neuro log ica l and ph ys ica l tes ts to ru le o ut or to co nfirm s uc h d isor d ers.
3. If th e c hiro pra cto r d id not wis h to pe rfo rm th e te sts , t he pa ti ent wo uld th en be re fe rr ed to a
neuro log ist o r to an inte rni s t fo r eva luation befo re any chiroprac tic tr ea tm ent was ad mini ste red.
In thi s pa rti cula r case, it was indi cated th at th e pa tie nt sho uld have be en di rec tl y refer red to a
neuro logi st or int e rni st for emerge ncy medicat ion a nd evaluatio n .
4 . It is no t ind ica ted o n th e case histor y whether the b lood pr essu re read ing of 194/ 120 und e r t he
date o f May 24, 1976, was ta ken by th e d oc tor or was repo rt ed by th e pa tie nt to t he doc to r, but
w ith a blood pr ess ur e of thi s leve l, any sp ina l trea tm ent to th e neck or up per bac k area wo uld be
co nt ra ind icate d un til the poss ib le ca use was d iscove red and t rea ted. In the prese nce o f ca rdiovasc ular d ist urba nce , rotat io n of th e neck o r upper back co uld furth er ins ult o r imp ede th e
b loo d sup pl y to the bra in and ca use fur the r t issue da mage.
5. O n t he case histo ry shee t un de r th e date of May 27, 1976, th ere is a no tat ion th at th e pa tie nt had
bee n hard of hea rin g since th e s ick ness , and her ve ins had bee n bulging. T he sudd en occ urre nce
is a definite sign of cerebrovasc ular dist ur ba nce.
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Summary:
I. The history and symptom s indicat ed a ser ious ce rebrovasc ular probl em.

2. Th e high blood pre ss ure level indica ted a serious ca rdio vasc ular problem.
3. Chiropractic treatm ent has not been es tablished to be effec tive for co ndition s of thi s type, and
in thi s particular case would definitely be contraindicated .
4. This pati ent and her spou se should hav e been inform ed of her condition and she should have
been immediatel y referred to a medi ca l physician for emerge ncy medica l trea tm en t and eva luation.
Discussion and summary.

At the conclusion of tes timony, the jud ge instructed the jury th at according to sta te law a chiropractor was not res ponsibl e for interpr etat ion or diagnosis of a blood-pressure read ing or a blood -pr ess urerelated problem . In the author 's opinion these remarks lost the case for the plaintiff. Had the case tak en
place tod ay instea d of well ov er five years ago, the defendant' s pos ition wo uld not be upheld on appeal.
Rece nt cases have firmly estab lished that the chiropractor is res ponsible for all sy mptom s presented. If
they suggest disorders requiring treatment which falls outside the scope of his pra ctice, he mu st immediat ely refer the patie nt for ap propriate medi ca l eva luation.

lf her chiropractor had exerc ised eve n the most minimal sta ndard of care for his profess ion , Mrs.
Doe would not hav e died. It was the firm opinion of the co nsulting medi cal physician th at had she been
see n after her first bleed ea rly in May, test ing would have exposed the fata l aneury sm in ample time for
tre atment.
10. Chiropractic Indoctrination Causing Delayed Treatment for Bacterial Endocarditis Resulting in a Brain
Abscess

This case, which involv es the chiropractic treatment of a 28-year-old male mu sician , illustra tes so
many import ant aspects of chiropractic philo so ph y and malpractice that the two plaintiffs' motions for
summar y judgm ent are included in full. Although they are length y, the significa nt points , particu lar ly
regarding the hold a chiropractor can exercise over his patie nt s , ca n only be fully app recia ted by read ing
the notion s in their entirety.
The author was a co nsultant on this case. Becau se it was sett led befo re trial for th e full amoun t of
the policy, th ere was no courtroom testimony involved. From what the auth or under stand s rega rdin g th e
legal aspects, the first brief att empt s to find the defendant responsible for medica l pra ctice standa rd s ; and
in the seco nd , supporting brief , addition al chiropract ic sta ndards ar e put for th as th e ba sis for the alleged
negligenc e.

PLAINTIFF'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT

The plaintiff , Thoma s Doe was tre ated by Dr. Bob Smith between August 29 , 1981, and March 3 1,
1982. Mr. Doe so ught treatment from Dr. Smith beca use he had complaints th at included neck and back
pain as well as headac he s. During January of 1982, plaintiff began having additional symptoms th at got
progressively worse ove r the next three mo nth s, includin g headac hes, visual disorders , loss of balance ,
difficulty with spee ch and a loss of weight. On severa l occa sions during his chiropra ct ic trea tment , Mr. Doe
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complained to Dr. Smith that he felt he was gett ing wor se and that the manipulative th erapy was not getting
re sult s. The plaintiff was told by Dr. Smith that he wou ld simp ly have to be pa tie nt a nd that improvement
co uld be ex pected if Mr. Do e would allow tim e for th e adju stm ent s to work. Dr. Smith indicated that the
longer a person ' s spin e was out of adju st ment , the longe r it wo uld tak e to ge t results.
After th e manipul ation of March 3 1, 1982, the plaintiff ' s condition was so bad that Dr. Smith had
on e of his ass ista nt s tak e the pla intiff to a medical doctor directly from the office.
The plaintiff was see n by a se rie s of ph ys icians inc ludin g a neurol og ist a nd a spec ialist in infec tious
diseases who did severa l tests and determined that Mr. Doe had a bacterial e ndo car diti s which had sprea d
to the brain and caused an abscess. Dr. Ace, the neurologist, and Dr. Jones , the inte rni st , hav e already
given deposition testimony that a reaso nab ly co mpete nt phy sician wo uld have been ab le to detect a nd treat
plaintiff's illnes s we ll before it spread to Mr. Doe ' s bra in ca using se riou s brain damage.
Plaintiff co nt en ds that this co urt should rule as a matter of law and should grant a motion for
summar y judgment deciding that the defendant, Bob Smith , engaged in th e unlicen se d practice of medi cine
durin g the period of August 3 1, 1980 to March 3 1, 198 1, and the appropr iate sta ndard of care to govern thi s
case of professional negligence is the medical and not the c hiropracti c standa rd of care.

STATUTES
Our state leg islatur e, in se ttin g up the C hiropract ic Disciplinary Board, se t forth a stro ng stat e ment
of public policy in favo r of closely monitoring c hirop ractor s in order to see th at th ey were not practicing
beyo nd th eir lice nses, " Bec ause practicing other heal ing a rt s while lice nse d to practice c hiropra c tic a nd
while holding one 's se lf out to the public as a c hiropractor affec ts th e hea lth and we lfar e of the people of
the state. " RCW 18.26.0 10.
RC W 18.7 1.011 provides in part as follows:
18.7 1.011 Definition of practice of medicine- Engag ing in practice of c hiropr actic prohibited,
when: A person is practi cing med icine if he does one or mor e of th e following:
Offer s or und e rta kes to diagnose, c ure , advise or prescribe for any human disease ,
ailme nt , injur y, infirmit y, deformity , pain or other condit ion , physical or menta l, real or imag inary , by any means or inst rum e nt ality....
(4) Uses o n cards, books, pape rs, signs or other writt e n or printed means of giving
information to the publi c , in the co ndu ct of a ny occ up at ion or profession pertaining to the
diagnosis or treatment of hum an disease or cond ition s the designation "doc tor of medicin e,.,
"p hy sic ian," " surgeo n ," " M.D. " or a ny comb ina tion th ereof unless such designation additionally
conta ins the description s of anoth er branch of th e hea ling arts for whic h a person has a
lice nse ....
RCW 18.25.005 defin es " c hiropr act ic" a s follows:
"C hirop rac tic" defined. For the purpose of c hapte rs 18.25 a nd 18.26 RCW , th e term "c hiroprac tic" shall mea n an d includ e th at practice of healt h care which deals with the detection of sublu xation s, which sha ll be defined as any a lterat ion of the biochemical and physiological dynami cs of
co ntiguous sp ina l stru ct ur es whic h ca n ca use neuronal disturbances, the c hiropra ct ic procedure
preparatory to , a nd comp lementary to the correct ion ther eof , by adju st me nt of th e a rti c ulat ions
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of th e vertebral co lumn and its imm ed ia te a rti c ulat ions for the res torat ion a nd ma inten ance of
hea lth ; it inc lud es the norm al regimen and reh ab ilitatio n of th e patient , phy sica l e xa min a tion to
determine the necessity for chir oprac tic ca re, the use of x-ray a nd ot her a nal ytic a l in strum ent s
gene rally used in the practi ce of c hir opract ic: Provided, th at no c hiropra ctor shall pr esc rib e or
dispen se any med icin e or dru g nor practice obstetric s or surg e ry no r use x-ra ys fo r th era peuti c
purpo ses: provid ed , how eve r, th at the term , "chiropract ic" as defined in th is ac t shall not prohibit
a practition e r lice nse d und e r chapter I 8.71 RCW from perform ing acce pte d me dica l pro ce dur es,
excep t such proc edur es shall not includ e th e adju stm e nt by hand of a ny articu lation of th e spin e:
a nd provid ed furth e r, that nothin g herein sha ll be co nstrued to prohi bit th e re nderin g of di eta ry
advice.

DISCUSSION
It is we ll recog nize d th at a motion for summ a ry judgment shou ld be granted on ly whe n th e
ev idence , co nstrued in a light mo st favorable to th e non-movin g party , is such that no gen uin e iss ue of the
fac t ex ists, e.g. Adamski v. Tacoma General H ospi tal, 20 Wn. App. 98, 193,579 p.2d 970 ( 1978) .
Plaintiff 's motion seeks a determination as a matter of law that Dr. S mith has engaged in th e
practice of me dicin e and ther efo re mu st be he ld to th e sta nd a rd of ca re of a reasonab ly co mp etent
phys icia n rat her than a re aso nab ly competent c hiropr acto r. Plai nti ff does not seek, at thi s time, a de termination of wh eth e r or not th e conduct in question did or did not viola te th e appr op ria te sta nd a rd of care.
Pla intiff invit es this co urt to review the bro c hur es attac hed as ex hibits to th e affida vit of Thomas
Watt s, whic h we re obta ined from Dr. Smith 's office a nd whic h th e pla intiff ha s tes tified he saw a nd read in
Dr. Smith' s office whe n he was a patient there. After reviewing the brochure s whic h Dr. Sm ith used in
advert ising and informing his patient s of his met hods, plaintiff co nt e nd s that th e co nclu sion will be
ine sca pabl e th at Dr. Smith e nga ge d in ac tiv ity prohibited by RC W 18. 71 .0 I I whic h provides that a person
engages in the practice of medicin e if he or she " Offers or undert a kes to diagnose, cure, advis e or pr es cribe
for any hum a n dise a se, ailment , injur y, infirmi ty, defo rmit y, pain or ot he r co nditi on , physical or men ta l,
real or imaginary, by any mea ns or instrum ent a lity. " Thi s statut e is offended by th e de fendant 's own
writt e n mat erial s, c omplet e ly apart from the test imon y of th e plaint iff and Dr. Sm ith him se lf, an d th erefore
plaintiff ' s motion should be granted e ve n if defend a nt co nt e nd s by affidavit th a t ther e is a dispute of fact as
to ce rt ain po rtions of what the pla intiff was ora lly to ld by Dr. Sm ith .
Eve n if the statut e were not in vo lved, our co urt s have often used a n estoppel rationale to pre clud e
a practitioner from claiming that he sho uld be he ld to a sta nda rd be low that wh ich he hold s him se lf out as
possessing. Atkins v. Clein, 3 Wn . 2d 168. 100 p.2d I ( 1940).
In this case , Dr. Smith's brochures go far beyond a mere ge nera l co nt e ntion that correcting
sublu xa tion s can ge ner a lly relie ve back pain o r ge ne ra lly make the patient fee l be tt e r.
Th e bro chur e e ntitl ed " Ho w Lo ng Wi ll It Take Me To Get We ll?" contains the follow ing sta tement s:
Why can ' t th e doctor tell how long it will take yo u to recove r from a certain cond ition ? We ll,
there are a numb e r of va lid re aso ns . Let us briefly exa min e a few of them.
I. T he do ctor mu st take int o cons idera tion the type of disea se. So me sic kn esses requir e
mor e time than oth e rs. For exa mpl e, a co nt agiou s di sease will a lmo st certainly ta ke longer than a
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common cold; a kidney disorder will probably require more time than a stomach condition , and
so on.
2. We must consider the length of time the sickness has been existing. Generally speaking, the longer the duration of the disease , the longer it will take to get well. A condition that has
been in existence for fifteen or twenty years is not commonly cleared up with a few adjustments ....
5. Rather often the patient has previously undergone an operation. Perhaps some major
nerves were severed-nerves
leading to the vital organ that is causing trouble. Cut nerves do not
grow together again with nervous tissue; they are connected with what is called connective
tissue-tissue
without life. In such cases , it will take the chiropractor longer to produce results ,
as he must work through the smaller nerve s to reach the point of disease.
This brochure must be viewed in the context that it is grouped with many others which purport to
explain how it is that chiropractic is useful in treating every conceivable disease including such thing s as
diabet es, emphysema and ulcers . The patient is told that the "doctor " must "take into consideration"
various aspects of the patient's "disease" and "sickne ss" before it can be determined how long it will be
before it is "cleared up " by the chiropractor 's "a djustments." The brochure goes on to explain the physiology of scar tissue and why it take s longer in such cases for the treatment to "reach the point of disea se."
This must surely offend the portion of RCW 18.71.011 which prohibits anyone but a licensed physician
from advising a person regarding human disease.
In another brochure , "Your 100 Year Heart ," Dr. Smith makes it clear to his patients that he
recommends that he do a heart examination! This brochure explains in some det ail that heart attacks are
caused by the loss of elasticity of coronary arteries, thereby causing them to narrow and become clogged
by arteriosclerosis. The pamphlet then goes on to give the following advice as to how to prevent the next
heart attack:
This can only be acco mplished by restoring the normal elasticity of the arterial walls. Your doctor
of chiropractic can do this by locating and correcting the interference with the normal nerve
function.
Your doctor of chiropractic is a spec ialist of the spine and nerves . He has years of
training and experience in locat ing and correcting misalignments of the spinal column .... thus
releasing the nerve and allowing it to function.
He can help your heart to a full life. Call him today for an appointment for a chiropractic
heart and nerve examination.
CALL HIM TODAY ... TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE.
This brochure goes far beyo nd a vague refe rence that chiropractic might be helpful to a per so n's
heart , but presumes to give a medical ex planation of why the tr ea tment makes sc ientific se nse . It is to
prevent such false and misleading medi cal explanations that the legislature passed RCW 18.71.011. The
sca re tactic of suggest ing th at "tomorrow may be too late" makes the appeal eve n worse. How many
patient s have elected chiropractic tre at ment over th at of a cardiologist and died of a heart attack while
waiting for the manipulations to re store elasticity to their ar ter ial walls?
Dr. Smith's brochure s are quite detailed in discus sing medi cal ca usa tion for such diseases as
emphysema in the bro chur e, "Emphysema-America
' s #2 Killer." This brochure urges a person to see his
"doctor of chiropractic" for help in understanding the "cause and correction of emphy se ma. " This
brochure gives the following exp lan ation of the dise ase as an aid to showin g how a chiropractor cures it:
Chiropractic researc h has recently discovered that when the act ions of the diaphragm and rib
cage fail to coordinate with eac h other in br eathing out, emphy se ma develops.
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When it develops, the respiratory muscl es lock the rib cage in a partially open position.
When _this occurs, the diaphragm must push much harder. This increases the air pressure in the
a~veoh and causes them to overstretch the bounds of their natural elasticity ... and often the tiny
air sacs are ruptured.
. . Another major breakthrough in the fight against emphysema occurred with the chiropracl!c discovery that the cause of emphysema is partly postural and partly neurological. The tiny
nerve centers which control the tonicity of the respiratory muscles become affected. Thi s brings
on a change in the posture which locks the rib cage in the partially open position . .. and sets the
stage for the dreaded emphysema.
Such questionable medical explanations of this disease are calculated to discourage patients from seeing
medical doctors, since chiropractors are quick to point out that doctors are not trained to treat the spine
and therefore can never get at the root of the problem.
Other examples of questionable medical explanations of various illnesses include the pamphlets on
allergy and appendicitis. The brochure entitled "Appendicitis," claims that the disease is caused by a
muscle contraction in the area of the appendix and that "c hiropractic service is effective in removing the
cause of appendicitis .... " The brochure then goes on to state:
This shows that there are many factors that can inte1fere with the transmi ss ion of th e nerve
impulse to body tissues and cause disease. The majority of these disea se states are related to the
spinal column so you should consult your chiropractor.
The role of the nervous system in controlling body function is a scientific principle.
Chiropractors work in conjunction with this principle and consequently the correction of disease
and the maintenance of health are the direct re sult of the nerve impulse once again functioning
normally.
The brochure entitled "Allergy ," claims that over 500 of the people receiving chiropractic treatment for allergies are completely cured. Apart from the questionable medical explanation for the disease
itself , the brochure also affirmatively attempts to put medical treatment in a negative light by suggesting
that medical doctors often cause more harm than good without understanding the root of the cause of the
disease. Regardless of the merits of chiropractic studies, this is clearly giving medical advice that goes
beyond the limits of RCW 18.71.01 I.
Is There a Cure for Allergy? As you can see, the real underlying cause of most allergies is not the
allergen itself , but interference in the nervou s system, caused by a bone out of its proper
position.
That's why ordinary examinations such as scratch tests, patch tests , intranasal te sts,
trial-and-elimination tests and escalator diets se ldom lead to treatment s that produce cures. At
best they can afford some relief if the sufferer ca n lead a restricted life and manage to avoid the
substance that attacks his particular weakness. And one of the ironic and contradictory aspects is
that many drugs that are supposed to produce cures are allergens them se lve s, which your body
must struggle to combat.
The only real cure for allergy is to get rid of the weakness-to
strengthen the body's
natural defenses by restoring the ability of the nerve impulses to keep the body functioning
normally.
Dr. Smith's literature gives a chiropractic exp lana tion for virtually every disease imaginabl e and
some of the di seases create significant risk to the patient if proper medical care is not obtained. The
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brochure, "E pilep sy" te lls the patient that ch iropract ic treatment for epi lepsy is "highl y effective" because
of the following exp lanation of why se izur es occur:
Di stortion of nerve impul ses can cause an accu mula tion of toxin s in the brain. This accumulation
of toxin s continues until the max imum of endurance is reac hed. Convu lsions follow. Toxins then
are rele ase d from the brain and a re elimin ated by the kidneys.
Medica l adv ice given by Dr. Sm ith is just as stron g in other area s. Short quot es from various other
brochure s contain simila r warnings of se rious med ica l consequences if a patient does not get ea rly and
continuing chiropracti c ca re.
Arthritis- The #1 Crippler
Given proper Chiropractic care, no care of arthritis can now be co nsidered hopele ss.
Chiropractors throughout America are today helping thousands of art hriti s victims. Early diagnosis , and proper chiropr act ic ca re may prevent severe c ripplin g ... an d eve n if the disease ha s
progre ssed to a serious stage , the victim has a good chance to recover at leas t so me of his lost
functions.
Prostate Facts For Men
A man with prostate trouble sym pt oms is adv ised to see a chiropractor without delay.
The examination will qui ck ly determine if the has he type of prostate co ndition which can be
helped (with out surgery) by chiropractic methods.
Amazing Stomach
Most feared of all is the silent ulce r. The victim suspec ts nothin g while the condition
grows se riou s . Bleeding may be the first sign. He may vomit bright red blood. Unvomited blood
causes a black tar- co lored stoo l.
In every case of peptic ulcer there is an increase in the hydrochloric ac id sec reted by the
sto mac h glands. This means one thing: the fine, rather deli cate ne rve netw ork supervising the
digestive sys tem has gotte n out of balance.
Gallstones-What Chiropractic Can Do For You
If the stones are alread y formed in the ga ll bladde r, chiropractic ca re ca n be of value . Th e
gallstones w ill rema in a nd increase in size so long as the excessive hea t condition remains.
When this condition is co rrected und er c hiropra ctic care , the secre tion ass um es a normal
charac ter. The chemica l act ion of the normal sec ret ion is such that it may disso lve the stone s,
which a re being constan tly bathed by the sec reted bile .
The Story of Your Amazing Liver
For that reason , when liver diseas e is remo tely suspected, it is imperat ive that you have a
thorough chiropra c tic sp ine and nerve exam inat ion as we ll as the c ustomar y clinical tests.
Diabetes Mellitus
At the sa me time that the physician ha s been attempt ing to so lve the ques tion of diabetes
through diet , the c hiropr ac tor has ca rried on a se ries of sc ientific experiments which have
re vealed the rea l cau se of diabete s, and the y have prov e n conclu sive ly through the res ult s
ob tain ed that the pancrea s, liver and supra rena l glands are all at fau lt, and why?

THE CASES

Our Supreme Court has found drugless hea ler s guilty of th e cri min al offense of practicing medicine
without a licens e in severa l cases who se facts we re not as stron g as the ca se at ba r.
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In S tat e v. Pollma n , 5 1 Was h . 112, 79 Pac. 706 ( I 938), the Co ur t co nside re d a prac titi one r who ran
a "ma gne tic and osteo pathi c institut e" a nd adv e rti sed his ab ilit y to c ure e ve ry con ce ivable di sease " by
knea din g, rubbin g, press ing a nd oth erwise ma nu a lly ma nipulat ing the body , limb s, mu sc les, and ne rves,
and by flex ing and manipul ating th e j o int s" a t p . 115.
Th e writt en public at ions of th e defe nd a nt in th e Po llma n case bor e so me sub sta nti a l rese mbl a nce
to the publi ca tions di stribut ed in thi s case. Dr. Pollma n wrote:
Th e writ e r wi she s to pr edic t that th e future will bring yo u D rugless Docto rin g a nd th a t in abo ut 15
years fr om no w ve ry littl e me dic ines will be used to c ure diseases.
T he peo ple should wa ke up by thi s time a nd kn ow tha t dru gs is [sic] th e po wer of
dece pti on by whi c h so ma ny are made to be lieve for ma ny yea rs th at it sha ll c ure th e m , but fina lly
co nsult a Dru gless Phys ic ia n , who effec ts a c ure.
The Co urt we nt on to co nfirm th at the de fenda nt 's co ndu ct violated th e sta tut e pro hibitin g the unl a wful
prac tice of medi cine and ex plained th a t th e ir rul ing was " to pro tect the peop le aga inst decep tio n" a t p . I J7.
In S ta te v. Greine1; 63 Was h . 46 , 114 Pac 897 ( 19 11) , th e Co urt wa s face d with a c hirop rac to r who
diagnose d ailme nt s with a vibra tor a nd ma nipu lated the disease d po rtions of the body. T he Co urt felt th a t
thi s trea tme nt offe nded th e sta tut e a nd was prac tic ing medic ine (p. 5 1-2).
Th e sc ie nce , if it be suc h , prac tice d by th e ap pe llant is c lea rly a mode of trea tin g th e sick and
afflicted. As suc h it is , by a ll a uth or ity, subject to regulation . To ca ll th e met hod of tr eat ment
"c hiropra ctic" a nd th e tr ea tm e nt s give n " adju stm e nt s" does not c hange it s na tur e. If th e pra c tice
has any be ne fic ia l purp ose at a ll its purpo se is to hea l the sick and afflicted , a nd to reg ulate th e
prac tic e of hea ling th e sic k a nd a fflic ted is un quest io nab ly within th e ac kn owl edged pow ers of the
state.
Severa l yea rs la ter in State v. Pratt, 80 Was h. 96, 14 1 Pac 3 18 ( 19 14) , the Co urt a lso he ld th a t a
prac titi oner o f "s ugges tiv e th erape utics " a lso was guilt y of prac tic ing med ic ine .
As pra ct ice d by th e app e lla nt , it co nsists of lay ing on of ha nd s upo n th a t pa rt of th e body wh e re
th e trou ble is a nd , qu oting from appe llant 's tes tim ony, " up on ce rt ain pa rts of the sp ine th at
co ntrol s this-th ese ne rves, or th e ne rves that co ntrol th e orga n ; and I give cert a in sugges tions
whic h goes fr o m my mind to the mind of t he pati e nt, and the min d of th e pa tie nt co nt ro ls his ow n
bod y. Th at is th e way th e c ure is pe rform ed. " Th e cla im is a lso made tha t , by thi s lay ing o n of
hands , cer tain "v ib ra tion s" a re se nt th ro ugh th e bo d y, that are in strum e ntal in effect ing the cur e.
Th a t the mind exe rc ises a powerf ul and ofte ntim es co ntro lling influe nce up o n th e bod y ca nn ot be
denied , a nd we a re offe rin g no c ritic ism upo n appe lla nt 's me th ods . We are only co nce rn ed w ith
th e fac t th at it is a mode of trea ting th e sick , and as such ca n be pract iced onl y af te r obta inin g th e
prop e r ce rtifica te fr om the sta te medica l boa rd .
T he case of K elly v. Carroll, 36 Wn 2d 482 , 2 19 P.2d, 79 ( 1950), was a medi ca l ma lpra c tice case
where a dru gless hea ler was sued fo r misd iag nos ing ap pe ndicitis. T he co urt in th at case sa id :
. . . One who does not have a lice nse to prac tice med icine and su rge ry is, neve rth e less, liab le for
ma lprac tice wh e n he ass um es to ac t as a do ctor, a nd is to be jud ged as if he we re a docto r beca use
of those acts.
T he appe lla nt 's theo r y th at a drugless hea le r is lice nse d to trea t all hum an ma lad ies , a nd
mu st be ex on era ted fro m a ll liab ilit y o n his pa rt , if he reso rt s o nly to th e pa rti c ula r me th ods of his
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cult for determining the nature of diseases and the remedies therefor, no matter how serious the
consequences, cannot be entertained. That proposition, if accepted as true, would contravene a
sound public policy (21 RCL 3838). It would render the legislature 's exercise of the police power
meaningless and ineffectual in requiring licenses for the treatment of human maladies. The
essence of its purpose is to eliminate incompetent persons from holding themselves out to treat
the public. A rule of caveat patiens would defeat such a purpose (at p. 492).
DATED this

10
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V. CON CLUSION

I. THE MOTIONS
Thi s matt e r comes before thi s co urt on a spec ia l se ttin g Nove mber 10, 1982, at I :30 p.m. , for
consideration of two moti ons for parti al summ ary j ud gme nts. Pla intiff seeks a determination as a matt er of
law that Dr. Smith held hims e lf out in suc h a way th at his co ndu ct mu st be meas ur ed b y th e medical
sta nda rd of care rath e r than the chiropra ct ic standa rd of ca re. Pla intiff a lso seeks a det e rmin ation th a t as a
matt er of law Dr. Smith failed to obtain a n informed co nse nt , a nd th at suc h a failur e was a pro xima te cause
of the plaintiff 's injuri es res ultin g from e mboli ca used by a bacteria l endo ca rditi s suffe red by Mr. Doe ea rly
1981.

II. THE UNDISPUTED FACTS
Fo r purpose s of thi s moti o n , plaintiff co nt e nd s that there is no mater ial di sput e on th e fo llowing
fac ts:

l. Thoma s Doe wa s first see n by Bob Smith , D. C ., on August 29, 198 1, for symptoms includin g
heada ches; light-he adedn ess; back, mid-b ack and low -back pain; fatigue , and los s of slee p (S mith dep.,
p. 29, lines 9-15).

2. Dr. Smith's initi al exa minati o n inc luded a sp inal exam inat io n ; x-rays ; num ero us " neurol og ic
a nd orthopedic tes ts;" taking plaintiff 's blood pres sur e, pu lse, height and we ight ; dynamom eter tests to
c heck re lative hand strength s; a nd a th erm osc rib e exa min ation of plaintiff's spin e to dete rmine if there
were unu sual a re as of hea t (S mith dep ., p. 17, line 23, p. 19, line 4. See a lso Doe's rec ord s) .
3. Smith ma de finding s on Au gust 29, 198 1, that Mr. Doe had sublu xa tio ns in the areas of hi s upper
neck , mid-back a nd lo wer back (Smith de p. , p. 22, lines 22-24 , 5).
4. Dr. Smith rec ommended that the sublu xa tio ns req uir ed adju stm e nt s a nd indi ca ted he "wou ld
initiate c hiropractic care and give th e spin al adju stm ent s acco rdin g lo th e patien t's res ponse and what we
felt at th e time wo uld be necessary, in our op inion , lo help him " (Sm ith dep. , p. 28 , lines 18-2 2).
5. Dr. S mith 's office records do not co nt ain a ny indi cat ions re ga rdin g th e pat ie nt 's sy mpt oms or
progr ess from September 9, 1981 to Mar c h 27. 1982, except for the phr ase "feels better" on October 12,
1981 (see ex hibit I to Smith dep .-hi s office reco rd s) .
6. Dr. S mith co nt e nd s tha t so fa r as he ca n reca ll, " .. . th e re we ren ' t spec ific major c hanges , I
mean major up s or down s .... " in th e pati e nt 's original sy mptom s up until March 27 , 1982 (S mith dep.,
p. 46, lines 4-10 ) .
7. On March 27 , 1982, w he n Dr. Smith exam ined Mr. Doe , he determined that th e pla intiff 's
speec h and thou ght s were imp a ired to the extent th a t he was hav ing difficu ltie s express ing him se lf (S mith
dep ., p . 47 , lines 19-48 , 9).
8. Mr. Doe was see n for treatment o n March 27, 28, 29 and 3 1, a nd received adju stm ent s to his
spine on eac h of th ose days (S mith dep ., p. 55 , lines 2 1-23 ; p. 46, lines 5-7).
9. Mr. Doe 's condition wo rse ned from March 27 to Ma rch 3 1 (S mith dep. , p. 57. lines 21-25).
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10. Dr. Smith co nt end s th a t he told Mr. Doe on Ma rc h 27, 28, 29 and 3 1, that he should con sult a
medica l doc tor beca use of his diffic ult y in co mmunic ation (S mith de p ., p. 47, lines 7-1 0; p . 48, lines 12-1 5;
p. 54, lines 19-20 ).
11. Dr. Smith felt th a t, des pite hi s alleged medica l refe rral , Mr . Do e's difficult y in th o ught and
speec h. whic h he ap pr ec iated on Ma rch 27 , " might be" re late d to th e spin a l press ure point s th a t he was
adju sting (Smith de p. , p. 55, lines 8- 10).
12 . Dr. Smith did not refe r Mr. Doe out to a medica l doc tor whe n he first eva luate d him for
co mpla ints of hea dac hes , light-h ea dedn ess , bac k pa in and fatigue beca use he determined th at th e sy mptoms we re attribu tab le to spinal sublu xations (Smith dep., p. 70, line 19-p . 7 1, line 20).
13. Dr. S mith neve r rece ived trainin g "s pec ifica lly to re fer our pat ie nt s to me dica l doc tors" (Smi th
de p., p. 68, line 18- p. 69 , line 16).
14. Dr. Smith ca nnot rec all a ny di sc uss io ns with Mr. Doe sugges ting th a t he ge t a medica l co nsultation prio r to M arch 27 , 1982 (Smi th dep ., p . 47, lines 11-18).
15. Mr. Doe's res pon se to D r. S mith 's sugges tion of a medical cons ult ation durin g th e pe riod of
March 27 to Mar c h 3 1, 1982, was th at he was " ret ice nt about go ing to a nyon e else ," and that he felt he
should wa it and "see how he ge ts a lo ng" (S mith de p. , p . 48, line 10- p. 49 , line 79; p . 54, lines 3-14 ).
16. Dr. Smith ca nnot rec all if Mr. Doe had sy mp to ms of imp a ired thou ght or speec h prior to Ma rch
27, but ass um es th at there could not have bee n a ny "dra matic" sy mptom s or the y wo uld be writt e n dow n
(Smith dep ., p. 50, lines 1-11; p. 5 1, line 4- p. 52, line 13).
17. Paul Whit e , M.D ., to ok a histo ry from Mr. Doe on April 8, 1982, at Sw edish Hos pita l, of fev er ,
c hills, night swea ts, a fiftee n pound we ight loss ove r two pri or month s, a nd inc rease of hea dach es ove r the
two month s prior to th at tim e (Whit e dep. , p. 10, lines 1-10; English Hos pita l rec ord s).
18. Dr. Jones, a ne urol og ist who saw Mr. Doe on April 3, 1982 , de te rmin ed th at he had ha d a
histor y of fee ling ill for th e pri o r two or three mo nth s, a pro blem with hea dac hes for two pr ev iou s month s,
that he dragge d his right leg when he wa lked , and had slight asy mm etri ca l re flex es (Jon es dep. , p . 8, line
2 1-p . I I, line 250).
19. Dr. Smith does not ha ve a ny indepe ndent me mory of wh eth e r or not th e hea dac hes got wo rse
durin g Fe bru a ry a nd M arc h of 1982 (Smi th dep ., p. 65, line 19- p. 66 , line 14).
20. Dr. Smith does not have any independen t memor y of whet her or not Mr. Doe was hav ing any
pro blem s with feve r du ring his co ur se of trea tme nt (S mith de p., p. 67, lines 11- 16).
2 1. Dr. Smith has no idea of wheth e r or not Mr. Doe lost we ight durin g th e co ur se of his tr eatm ent
(Smith dep. , p. 67, lines 2-10 ) .
22. Mr. Doe we ighed in at 137½ pound s when he first saw Dr. Brown , a nd 120 pound s wh e n he
checke d into E nglish H os pit al on April 7, 1982 (see office a nd medica l reco rd s).
23. Dr. Smith ca nnot reca ll if Mr. Doe's co mplai nts of light-he adedn ess a nd fati gue co ntinu e d a fter
his initial exa mina tion of Mr. Doe (S mith dep. , p. 64, line 23-p. 65, line 18).
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. 24. _The soo ne r Mr. Doe 's condition was diagno sed and tr eate d, the less his c hance s wo uld have
~;e n of hav ing a n embo lism to th e brain (W hite dep ., p . 35. lines 4-6; Ra ins dep .. p. 25, line 24-p . 36, line

25. Mr. Doe suffe red pe rm a nent brain damag e from an embo lism seco nd ary to his advanced
bacterial e nd ocard itis (S mith dep. , p. 33, line 2- p. 35, line 9).
26. Bac te ria l e nd ocard itis such as Mr. Doe had in thi s case co uld have been diag nosed substan tially earlier th an it was by a medica l docto r on the basis of labo ra tor y and blood c hemi str y tests, which are
simple , low cos t pro ced ure s that invo lve no significant risks to th e patient (White a ffidavit , p. 2, lines 1- 16).
27. Dr. Sm ith conte nd s th a t the broc hur es used in his office a re to he lp him educate his pat ie nt s on
chiroprac tic and that they he lp him a nswer th eir ques tions (Smith dep. , p. 33, lines 5- 10).
28. Jane Do e, a c hiro pract ic ass istant at Dr. Sm ith 's office whi le Mr. Doe wa s a patient. admit ted
that thei r pat ients were told tha t c hir opract ic may "be nefit" va rio us d iseas e s, inc lud ing arth ritis, as thm a,
high blood pre ss ure , kidne y trouble , liver troubl e, ulcer s, and many o the rs (Doe dep. , p. 28. line 5-p. 30,
line 18).
29. Dr. Smit h has told pat ie nt s that ch iroprac tic ha s res tored hear ing in a deaf pati e nt a nd improved eyes ight in a person with vis ua l impa irment (S mith dep. , p. 8 1, line 3- p. 82 . line 6).
30. Dr. Smith did not have any oth e r significa nt disc uss ions with Mr. Doe about hi s statu s other
than what he prev iously desc ribed in his depos ition (Smith dep. , p. 87, lines 13-17) .
3 1. Mr. Doe rea d or skimmed throu gh a ll but six of th e 45 broc hur es whic h Dr. Sm ith had in his
office and relied on them in be liev ing tha t Dr. Smith co uld he lp him (Doe dep., p. 73, lines 3-22).

Ill. STATUTES
4.24.290. Act ion for damages ba sed on profe ss ional ne glige nce of ho sp ita l or membe rs of hea ling artsSta nd ard of proof - Ev ide nce - Except ion
In any c ivil act ion for dama ges ba se d o n prof ess ional neg ligence aga inst a ho spital which is
lice nsed by th e state of Was hin gton or aga in st th e perso nne l of a ny such ho sp ita l, o r aga inst a membe r of
th e hea ling arts inc luding , but not limit ed to, a phy sician lice nse d und e r cha pter 18.7 1 RCW , a n osteo path ic
phy sic ian lice nse d under chapter 18.57 RCW, a c hir opra cto r lice nsed und e r c hapt e r 18.25 RCW , a dent ist
lice nsed under c hapt er 18.32 RCW , a pod iatri st lice nsed und e r chap ter 18.22 RCW , or a nur se lice nse d
und er c hapters 18.78 o r 18.88 RCW, the pla int iff in orde r to prevai l sha ll be req uir ed to prove by a
preponde rance of the ev idence tha t th e defend a nt or defend a nts failed to exe rci se that deg ree of skill, ca re
and lea rning po ssesse d by ot he r perso ns in th e sa me profe ss ion and th at as a proxi mat e res ult of suc h
failure the plaintiff suffe red dama ges, but in no eve nt sha ll the prov isio ns of thi s se ctio n app ly to an act ion
based on th e fa ilure to obta in th e inform ed co nse nt of a pat ient.

7.70.020. Defin ition s .
As used in thi s chapt e r " hea lth care prov ider'' mea ns e ither:
( I ) A person lice nsed b y this stat e to prov ide hea lth ca re or re la ted serv ices , inc luding, but not
limited to , a phy sicia n , os teopa thi c physicia n, dent ist , nur se, optomet rist, po diatris t , c hiropr actor, physi-
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cal therapi st , psyc hologi st , pha rmacis t , opticia n, ph ysic ian's ass ista nt , o~teo_pathic_phy:'ician 's assistant ,
nur se practitioner , or ph ysicia n' s trained mobile inten sive ca re par a medic, includin g, m the event such
person is decea sed , his estate or per sonal representative.
*

7.70.030.

*

*

Prop os itions re quir ed to be estab lished-Burden

of proof.

No award shall be made in any ac tion or arbitration for damages for injur y occurring as the result of hea lth
care which is pro vided after Jun e 25 , 1976, unle ss the plaintiff establi shes one or more of the following
propositions:
( I) That injur y res ult ed from the failure of a hea lth ca re pro vider to follow the acce pted standard
of care ;
(2) That a he alth care provider promised th e pa tient or his re prese ntativ e that the injury suffer ed
would not occur ;
(3) That injur y res ulted from health care to which the patie nt or his re pre se nta tive did not consent.
Unles s otherwise provided in this chapter , the plaintiff sha ll have the burd en of pro ving eac h fact
esse ntial to an awa rd by a prepond era nce of the evi dence .

7.70.040.
ca re.

Necessa ry elements of pro of that injur y res ulted from failure to follo w accep ted standard of

The following shall be nec essa ry ele ment s of proof that injur y res ulted from th e fa ilure of the
hea lth ca re pro vide r to follow the accep ted standard of care:
( I) Th e hea lth care provider failed to exe rcise that degree of ca re , skill , a nd lea rnin g expected of a
reaso nab ly prud e nt hea lth ca re pro vider in the profess ion or class to whic h he belong s, in the State of
Washington, act ing in the sa me or similar circum sta nces;
(2) Su ch failur e was a pro ximat e cause of the injur y co mpla ined of.

7.70.050

Failur e to sec ure informed co nse nt-N ecessa ry e leme nts of proof-Emergency

situation s.

(I) The following shall be necessa ry ele ment s of pr oof that injury res ulted from health care in a
civil neglige nce case or arbitration involving the iss ue of th e alleged breac h of the dut y to sec ure a n
informed consent by a patient or his rep rese nta tives aga inst a hea lth care provider.
(a) That the hea lth ca re provider failed to inform the patient of a mate ria l fact or fact s
re la ting to the tr ea tment ;
(b) Th at the pati ent conse nted to th e trea tme nt without bein g awa re of or fully inform ed of
such mat e rial fact or fact s;
(c) Th a t a reaso nab ly prudent patient under similar c irc umstan ces wo uld not have co nse nted to the tr ea tment if inform ed of suc h mate rial fact or fact s;
(d) That the tr ea tm ent in qu est ion proximately ca use d injur y to the patient.
(2) Und er the pr ov ision s of this sec tion a fact is defined as or co nsider ed to be
a ma teri a l fact , if a reaso nabl y prudent person in the position of the patient or his
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re prese nt ative wo uld a ttac h significa nce to it dec idin g wheth e r or not to submit to th e
prop ose d trea tm e nt.
(3) Ma te rial fac ts un de r th e pro visions of thi s sec tion whi c h mu st be es ta blishe d by ex pert tes tim o ny shall be eith e r:

(a) T he na tur e a nd charac ter of th e tr ea tme nt pro pose d a nd admini ste red ;
(b) Th e a ntic ipa ted res ult o f th e tr eat me nt propose d and admini stere d ;
(c) The recog nize d poss ible a lte rna tive form s of tr ea tm e nt ; o r
(d) T he rec ognize d se rio us poss ible risks, co mplicat io ns , a nd a ntic ipated be ne fits invo lve d in th e trea tm e nt ad mini ste red and in recog nize d poss ible a ltern at ive form s of
trea tm ent , inclu d ing nontr ea tm ent.
(4) If a recog ni ze d hea lth ca re emerge ncy ex ists and th e pa tie nt is not lega lly co mp ete nt to give a n
inform ed co nse nt and/or a pe rso n lega lly auth orize d to co nse nt o n be half of the pa tie nt is not rea dily
ava ilable, his co nse nt to requir ed trea tm en t will be imp lied.

IV. LEGAL ARGUMENT
A.

The Defenda nt Sho uld be H eld to the M edical Standa rd of Care Und er R es tatemen t
299A, S ec. (d) Because of the Way H e H eld Himself Out to the Pu blic.

Pla intiff co nt e nd s th a t th ere is a subs ta ntia l line of autho rity in t his state th a t a pro fess iona l pe rso n
will be he ld to th e a pp rop riate sta nd ard of con du ct of his reaso nab ly co mp ete nt pee rs unl ess he hold s
him se lf out as ha vin g grea te r skill or expe rti se, in w hich case he is he ld to th e highe r sta nd a rd of ca re
co nsiste nt with his repr ese nta tio ns. Resta te me nt of To rt s, Seco nd, 299A , Sec . (d); Atki ns vs. Clein, 3 Wn .
2d 168, 104, p. 2d 489 (1940); Walke r v. B angs & Cas tle, 92 Wn . 2d 854,60 1 p. 2d . 1279 ( 1979).
Alth ough the defe ndant 's stateme nt s to his pa tie nt s a nd his info rm a tio na l bro chur es clea rly hold
Dr. Smith out as be ing a ble to di ag nose a nd treat di sease, the defe nse co nt e nd s tha t Dr. Smith ca n avo id th e
co nsequ e nces of hol ding him se lfout as hav ing thi s ab ilit y by invo king th e language of R CW 7. 70.40 , which
req uir es proof in a malprac tice case th a t he fa iled to exe rc ise the skill of a c hir oprac tor "in the p rofession
or class to which he belongs ." T he de fe nse rea ds th e qu oted language as be ing sy nonymo us with th e c lass
of pe rso ns who hold th e sa me ty pe of lice nse th a t D r. Smith ho lds. T he pla intiff co nte nd s th at a profes sional perso n " be longs " to th e c lass that co rr espo nd s with the sk ill a nd ab ility th ey cla im to have . Ab se nt
some strong show ing by th e de fend a nt th a t th e leg isla tur e mea nt to ove rturn th e lo ngs ta ndin g rul e of law
cove red by the Res tate ment 299A, Sec. (d), RC W 7.70.40 should not be inte rpr ete d so as to e limin ate such
an impo rta nt te net fro m o ur law of prof ess iona l respo nsibility. Ce rtai nly th e legis la tur e did not int end to
allow a hea lth ca re prov ide r to co mpe te with be tte r tra ined spec ia lists for pa tie nts by th e use of quest ionab le adver tising a nd th e n ta ke refuge in his lac k of tra inin g to avo id respo nsibility fo r th e co nse qu e nces .
Had th e legislat ur e mea nt to acco m plish suc h a res ult , th ey co uld we ll have used th e ph rase "c lass in which
he is lice nsed ."

Mr. Doe has tes tified th a t he rea d or sk imm ed th ro ugh a lmos t all of the broc hur es in ques tio n , a nd
that he relied on th e m in be liev ing that Dr. S mith co uld he lp him (Doe dep., p . 73 , lines 3-22; Doe affidav it ,
p. I , lines 27- 3 1-p. 2, lines 1-8). Th e re is no ev ide nce di sputin g thi s asse rti on. In fac t , both Dr. S mith a nd
his chiro prac tic ass ista nt indi ca te th at th at wa s th e pur po se for whic h the broc hu res we re di st ribut ed (see
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quote at p. 16, ifra). It would now be unfair to allow th e defendant to retreat from th es e statement s
regarding the broad sco pe and effectivene ss of his trea tment and contend that , under th e circumstances , he
cannot be held to anything but the c hiropracti c stand ard base d on RCW 7. 70.40. The defe ndant should be
precluded from such an a rgument on the theory of estoppel.
The doctrine of equitabl e es topp el ha s often been used by our courts where a party see ks to act
contrary to his ea rlier acts or state me nt s in a way that wo uld cau se injur y to another part y if a repudia tion
of the earlier po sition was allowed (Li ebe rgesse l v. Evens, 93 Wn. 2d 88 1, 613 p. 2d 1170 ( 1980)). The court s
hav e been pa rti cularl y anxious to ap ply the do ctr ine, as in thi s ca se , wher e there is a fiduciary rel at ion ship
between th e parti es (Li ebe rgesse l, supra , at 889).

B. Invo ca tion of the M edical Standard is an iss ue of L aw.
The que stion of whether or not the repre se ntation s to Dr. Smith's pati e nt s, contained in the
brochures, a re conduct sufficie nt to invok e applic at ion of the medic al sta nd a rd of care is a que stion of law
bec ause it involv es application of agre ed fact s to specific statut ory la nguage. No affidavi t from a fellow
chiropractor condoning such conduct can create an issue of fact beca us e RCW 18.25.045 and 18.7 1.10,
when read together , mak e such conduct clearly out side th e sco pe of th e chiropractic lice nse .
Plaintiff co ncedes , for purp oses of this motion , that man y chiropra ctor s in th e State of Washington
and around the country would be anxiou s to te stify th at treating disease is within th e appropriate scope of
chiropractic . In fac t , in a 1963 poll by th e Nationa l Chiro prac tic Association, qu ote d in a 1969 rep ort to
Congress by HEW , and entit led " Ind e pendent Pra c titi one rs in Medicare ," it was found th at a great man y
chiropractor s we re in fact tr ea ting ser iou s illnesses as follows:
Percentage of chiropracters
treating

Disease

High blood pr ess ure
Ulcer s
Chronic he art condit ion
Polio
Diab ete s me llitu s
Rh eumati c fever
Hepatiti s
Acute heart co ndition
Cerebral hemorrha ge
Fractures
Leuk e mia
Ca ncer

93
76
70
47
46
37
32
31
18

9
8

7

Def e nd ant is bound by th e la nguage of th e statut es and ca nnot expand the sco pe of chiropra ctic
ju st becau se many other chiropractors are also improp erly holdin g themselves out to the publi c.
C. Cou rts of Other Jur isdictions H ave Jud ged Chiropracto rs by the M edical Standard
They Ha ve Exceeded the Proper Bounds of Chiropra ctic.

Where

Co urt s have not he sitated to hold a chirop racto r to th e stand ard of a med ica l doc tor if his treatment s constitute the pra ctic e of medicine . In Correll v. Goodfellow, 255 Ia. 1237, 125 N. W. 2d 745 ( 1964),
the co urt considered a case of a chiropractor who used an ultra so nic machine on a diabetic patient who had
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a sp~ained ank le, caus.ing a burn. '.he cou~t reve rsed th e tri a l co urt' s directed verd ict for the defendant,
holdmg that the use ot th e ultrasonic mac hm e was pract ic ing medicin e .
Th e general ~ul~ is that one sued for malpracti ce is e ntitled to ha ve hi s treatment test ed by the
rule s and pnnc1ple s of th e sc hoo l of medicine to whic h he belongs, not tho se of some othe r
sc hool. If he treat s the pat ient with the ordinary skill a nd ca re of tho se of his sc hoo l he is not
answerab le for poor result s .
.
_But thi s rule is not app lica ble her e. Pla inti ff do es not c harg e defendant with malpracti ce
tn treat_mg _her back a ilment by " adju stm ent by ha nd " or " other incidental adjustm e nt s ." Her
complamt 1s defend a nt was negligent wh en he went outside the practice of chiropracti c and
ente~e~ the fie_ldof the practic e of med ic ine by admini ste ring ultra so nic trea tm e nt s. In doing soand 1t 1s admitted he tre a ted plaintiff with a n ultra son ic unit-h e is held to the care and skill
usually exe rci se d by medi ca l doc tor s (Co rrell v. Goodfellow, sup ra, at 749. Citation o mitted ).
Wh en a chiropractor hold s him se lf out to th e public as ca pable of diagno sing di sea se, the co urt s
have been ju st as ap t to hold him to the medi ca l standard of ca re.
In Do well v. M orsbe rg, 226 Ore. 173, 355 P. 2d 624 (1960), the cou rt con sidered a ca se where a
c hiropr ac tor fa iled to diagno se diab e tes in a pat ie nt he tr ea ted for about two years. Two years late r she saw
a medi ca l doc tor who diagno sed th e disea se a nd co ntended that th e two-year delay in dia gno sis ca use d th e
plaintiff perm a nent injury. The defendant chiropra ctor adve rti se d what he ca lled "The Ba sic H ea lth Center" in his radio adve11ise ment s . The staff of th e ch iropracto r 's ce nt er were ca lled " inte rn s," " train ees,"
and " nur ses. " Th e defendant, who supervi sed the cl inic, te stified that he spent much of hi s time dia gno sing
pat ie nt s . The Supreme Court sustain ed the trial co urt 's admi ss ion of th e te stimon y of med ical doctor s on
the standards for diagno sing diabete s, holding that thi s cas e fell with in the exce ption to th e genera l rule of
th e defendant 's re prese nt ation s to his pa tien ts.
The rea so n for the general rul e which ex clud es th e op inion of an ex pe rt in one branch of the
hea ling a rt s as evidence of th e standa rd of pra ct ice to be a ppli ed to a me mb er of a no th er
profe ss ion is that such te st imony is irre leva nt. Befor e a defendant can be he ld liab le for malpr ac tice the plaintiff mu st sho w th at th e de fendant failed to exercise th at degree of sk ill and care
which an o rdinary practitioner in the sa me line of practice in th e co mm unit y would have exe rcised. It goes without saying th at a hea ler who ho lds him se lf out to th e public as po ssessed of a
limited variety of science or skill should not be held , in a ma lpractice case, to a degre e of sc ie nce
or ski ll which he ha s neve r c laim ed.
Obviou sly, if a prac tition er hold s him se lf o ut as a diagnostician a nd undertak es to examine all suffe rers who pr ese nt the mse lves, he is in co mp etiti on w ith tho se who are lice nsed and
recognized as competent to dia gno se and trea t a wide var ie ty of human ailments. When the
pract ition er so und e rt akes, he mu st exe rcise th e same degree of ca re a nd ski ll as tho se with
whom he seeks to compet e . There wa s ample ev idence to support a finding that th e defendant
held him se lf out as a genera l diag no stician (Dowe ll v. Morsb erg, supra, at 630).
Some c ourts have simply held that wh e re chirop ract ic undertake s to diag nos e a nd tr ea t di sea se ,
that in itse lf is the esse nce of and co nstitut es the practice of med icine . ln Ku echle r v. Volgmann, 180 Wi s.
238, 192 N.W. l015 ( 1923), it was alleged that a chiropr ac tor " he ld him se lf out to the publi c as ca pable of
tr eating per sons afflic ted with di sease a nd bodil y ailm e nt s, and holding out , re presenting an d advert ising to
relieve and cure perso ns so afflicted wi th out the use of medicine or dru gs .... "(a t page IO16). The pla intiff
pre se nt ed him se lf with symptoms of ne rvo usness a nd hea dac he , a nd wa s trea ted for a period of about
se ven month s. Th e sy mptom s worsened until a t the e ncl th e plaintiff was sufferin g from di zz iness, bad
headac hes and occa sion a l blindn ess. He th e n was seen by a medica l do cto r who diagnosed a brain tumor.
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The State of Wisconsin, at the time, allowed chiropractors to practice without a license , but
required that they could not practice medicine without a licens e, and also provided that they would not be
exempt from the law of malpractice if they failed to exercise rea sonable care in treating patients . The
Wisconsin Supreme Court in Kuechl er focused on th e fact that regardles s of the chiropractic terminology
used , the defendant was holding himself out as being able to diagnose and treat disease and equaled
practicing medicine.
And the fact that chiropractors abstain from the use of words like "diagnosis ," "treatme nt ," or
"disease " is immaterial. Wh at they hold them selves out to do and what they do is to treat disea se,
and the substitution of words like "ana lysis," "pa lpation ," and "adjustment " does not change the
natui:e of their act Commonwealth v. Zimm erman, 221 Mass. 184., and cases cited on page 189
N.E. 893, Ann. Case 1916A, 858. Hence when the defendant as sumed to perform that dut y he
must exerc ise the care and sk ill in so doing that is usually exerc ised by a recogni zed sc hool of the
medical profession. Kue chler, supra, at 1017-1018
Michigan courts follow a similar rule (Janssen v. Mu/de,; 232 Mich. 183, 205 N. W. 159 ( 1925)). In
that case , the court was faced with the familiar chiropractic line that the defendant did not treat disease as
such , but merel y treated subluxations which allowed the body to heal itse lf as a seco ndary result. The
defendant himself testified as follows at trial:

Q. And your theory is that by taking a pr ess ure off of the nerve it will generate enough nerve supply to
heal any injured or affected part of the body or overcome any disease?
A. We don 't claim any and every. We do not claim to cure. We adjust the cause, remo ve it, and the result
follow s.

Q. Is it part of your theory that by removing a nerve pressure you can overcome any infectiou s communicable disease?
A. Our contention is that , wh en nerve pressure is relieved , nature will take care of the rest (at page 160).

* *

*

Q. Diagno se the condition by the examination of the spine?
A. We do not diagnose.

Q. You examine the spine, don ' t you?
A. I palpate the sp ine to find any abnormalities.

Q. You examine it, don ' t you , with your eyes and with your fingers?
A. Yes.

Q. You form an opinion of what is wrong?
A. Of where the trouble lies.

Q. Then you proceed to treat it?
A . Adjust it; yes, sir.
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Q. And that is what you did in this ca se?
A. Yes, sir (at page 161).
.
. Despite the defendant's denial that he treated disease, the co urt looked at th e reality of the
s1_tuattona~d held that the defendant had reasonably implied to his patient s that he had the ability to
diagnose disease s and should legally be held to the medic al stand ard des pite his lack of medical training.
The defendant maintained an office to which people were invited to come for the relief of human
ailment s. He admits that there were certain of such ailments which he did not profes s to treat. It
would see m to follow that he repre se nted and held himself out to the public as pos sess ing the
neces sa ry knowledge and skill to determin e whether th e ailment of th e per so n brought to him was
such an [sic] one as his treatment would probably relieve. If , as he testified , the class of practitioners to which he belong s doe s not assume to treat infectious , communicable diseases, they
may not be relieved of civil re spon sibility if they neglec t to exe rci se reaso nable care and skill to
ascertain whether the per son see king their service s is so afflicted.
* * *
While he insists that he and others of his school of practice do not diagno se cases or treat
diseases, and says that he know s nothing about germs, or the symptoms of tonsilitis , quinsy , or
diphtheria , he does assume to relieve pain and sufferin g. The words used by him in defining that
which he doe s, such as "palpate" and "a dju st," do not change th e nature of the act he assumes to
perform . The purpos e of the mother in bringing her child to him wa s to secure relief to her from
the fever and sore throat from which she was then suffering . When he und ertook to ad mini ster
treatmen t to her, he assumed the respo nsibility of det ermining whether the treatment he proposed to administer, and afterwards did administer , was such as might reasonably hav e bee n
expected to afford relief (at page 162).
These, and other cases, ar e in accord with our own case of Kelly v. Carroll, 36 Wn. 2d 482 , 219 P.2d 79
(1950), quoted in plaintiff 's first brief in support of this motion.

D. The Defendant Failed to Obtain an Inf orm ed Consent to Treatmen t.
Chiropra cto rs have a duty , as hea lth ca re pro vider s, to allow a patient to exe rcise an informed
consent to treatm ent being reco mmend ed. RCW 7.70.050 and RCW 4.24.290 , which provide for specific
exemptions from professional liability claims agai nst health ca re pro vider s, specifically do not apply to
informed consent cases.
Our co urt s have specifically indicated that a chiropr acto r has a duty to ref er a patient to a medical
doctor when a medic al mode of tr ea tment is indicat ed. Mostrom v. Pettibon, 25 Wn . App. 158, 607 P. 2d
864 (1980). The court in Most rom went on to say th at liability may still be found for failure to discharge the
dut y to properly inform the patient eve n if the treatment ac tuall y given was otherwise within the scope of
the chiropractic licensing statute (M os trom, supra , at 163- 164).
The duty to give an inform ed co nsent is a fiduciary dut y. Millar v. Kennedy, II Wn. App. 272, 522
P.2d 852 (I 974), affirmed 85 Wn. 2d 15 1, 530 P. 2d 334 (1975). Thi s dut y required that Dr. Smith exercise the
highest degree of care during th e entir e co urse of the chiropra cto r-pati e nt relation ship. The obligation is,
by its nature , one-sided and does not require Mr. Doe to have so ught informatio n.
The defe ndant contends that he made his warning to Mr. Doe as soon as he first noticed any
serious sy mptom s on March 27, 1982. That position avoids the rea l question. The duty to give a patient the
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inform ation nec e ssa ry to make an inform ed co nse nt to trea tment a rises a t th e beg innin g, not th e e nd of th e
relationship. Th e fa cts of thi s ca se acce ntu ate th e nee d for ear ly ca uti ona ry wa rnin gs .
Dr. Smith managed thi s case in suc h a way as to crea te for him se lf a grea ter th a n norm al du ty to
make the appropriat e inform ed co nsent wa rnin gs to his patie nt. T he more con sistent th e patie nt 's sy °:ptom s are with a po ss ible medic a l probl em th at shoul d prop erly be tr eat ed by a ph ys ic ia n, th e grea ter n sk
th e chiropra ctor ta kes by ass umin g th e pro ble m is attri but ab le to sublu xa tions a nd tr ea t!ng th e case
without a medi c al co nsult ation. Th e longe r a chir oprac tor pe rsists with his mode of tr ea tm e nt in th e fac e of
sy mptom s th at a re not impro ving o r are gettin g wo rse, th e more clea r he mu st ma ke th e med ical altern atives and att endant risks. Wh e n a chiro practo r dist ribut es info rm ational bro c hur es whic h may tend to
confu se or mislead a pati ent , he has crea ted a situation in which th e patient is so br a inwas he d th at eve n a
norm ally adequ ate ora l wa rnin g might we ll be inadequ ate.
In th e case at bar, th e re is a stro ng indica tion th at M r. Doe was br ainwas hed . Un de r Dr. S mith 's
ve rsion of th e fact s, when Mr. Doe was so ill he co uld not spea k or think c learl y, he was still willing to see
what co uld be acco mpli s hed by th e ongo ing se ries of sp inal adju stme nt s he was ge ttin g up to a nd includin g
March 3 1 (Smith de p. , p . 48, lines 12-1 8).
Dr. Smith in his pr ese nt state of mind , is not ve ry likely to eve r give a pa tie nt an infor med co nsen t.
He rea lly beli eves c hiropra ctic ca n c ure almos t any illness , and he rea lly fee ls th a t medica l do ctors a re
unabl e to tr ea t di sease effec tive ly beca use of the ir ignorance of th e spin e . It wo uld seem inapp rop riate to
Dr. Smith, in anythin g but the mos t ex treme situa tion , to advi se th at a medica l c on sulta tion sho uld be
obtained and th at th e re might be hea lth risks if a c hirop rac tor sought to tr ea t wha t was a medi ca l prob lem .
Plaintiff co nte nd s th at a n adequ ate in form ed co nse nt wa rnin g unde r th e facts of thi s case should
cov er at leas t the follow ing ite ms:
I . C hirop rac tors ma y not pro pe rly diagnose or trea t disease s, and should obt a in co nsult ation from
a medic al doctor whe n a patie nt 's sy mptom s a re co nsistent with a se rious illness a nd do not prop erl y
res pond to c hirop rac tic trea tm ent.
2. Sympt o ms of head ac he, back pain , light-h ea dedn ess, fatigue, and loss of slee p a re sy mptom s
th at may be ca use d by spin al sublu xat ions, but they may also be indi cato rs of a n illness that is pro perly
within the fie ld of a medica l doc tor. U nder th e fac ts of thi s case, Mr. Doe should have bee n told af ter a
pe riod of 60 to 90 days th at his prog ress nee ded to be monitored by a phys ic ian to rul e out th e fac t th at his
sy mptom s might be ca used by a medica l probl em.
3. If a c hiropra cto r does e lec t to co ntinu e trea tin g sy mpto ms suc h as those desc ribed above , and
where the sympt oms persist des pit e trea tm e nt , th e chiroprac tor owes th e pa tient an ongo ing dut y to
co ntinue makin g clea r to th e pa tie nt the limit s of c hiroprac tic treat me nt and th e pote ntial dange rs to the
patie nt of fa iling to ge t medica l tr ea tm ent whe re th e sy mpt oms may turn out to be fro m a nonc hiro pr act ic
ca use or ar e not reso lved by chi roprac tic tr ea tment (see affidav it of Ja mes Jones , D.C.).
Th e law of inform ed co nse nt requir es full disclos ur e right fro m th e out se t of a chiro prac tor- pa tie nt
re lationship.
I. Th e duty of th e hea lth ca re pro vider is to inform th e pa tie nt of "all th e infor mation
necess ar y for the pa tient to make a know ledgeab le dec ision rega rdin g hi s medi ca l ca re
. .. "( Mill er v. K ennedy, 11 Wn . App . 272, 522 P.2d ( 1974), affirm ed 85 Wn . 2d 15 1, 530
P. 2d 334 (1975); see a lso K eagan v. H oly Famil y H osp ital, 95 Wn. 2d 306 , P. 2d ( 1980) ,
a t 3 13).
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2. In non- e mer ge ncy situ ations, " th e p hys ic ia n's dut y of disclosure ari ses ... whene ve r
the doctor become s awa re of an abn or mality wh ich ma y indica te risk or danger" (Gates
v. Jens en, 92 Wn. 2d 246 , 595 P. 2d 9 19 ( 1979) . a t p. 25 1, cited w ith approva l in Keogan ,
supra , a t p. 3 14).
3. The patient' s right to know is not co nfined to th e cho ice o f trea tment onc e a disease is
prese nt a nd has been co nc lusive ly di agnosed. Imp orta nt decisions must frequently be
made in ma ny nontreat me nt situa tio ns in whic h medi ca l ca re is give n , inc ludi ng proce dures lea din g to a diagnos is, as in thi s case. These decisions mu st a ll be take n with th e
full knowl edge a nd parti cipation of the pa tient (Ga tes, sup ra, at 250, c ited with appro va l in K eoga n, supra, at 3 15).
4. T he fiduciary duty to dis c lose is such that " treat me nt e nco mp asses a ll aspects of
patient care, including the do ctor's reso lve to do nothin g abo ut medi ca l ab norm alitie s
in th e patie nt 's condition " (Keoga n, supra, at 319).
5. There is a n abso lute dut y to disc lose eve n if the stand ard of ca re of re aso nab ly prudent
hea lth ca re providers in th e State of Washington is suc h that they wo uld not necessarily
make suc h a di sc los ur e (M ille,; sup ra, Wn. App . 272, 288 at 11. See a lso Keo gan,
supra, p. 3 18).

In the Keogan case, the co urt cons idered a case where a phy sicia n erron eo usly di agnose d a hear t
co nditi on as a n ulc e r and failed to te ll the pat ie nt that his sy mpt oms were also co nsisten t w ith a he art
co nditi on which co uld ha ve been diagnosed with the use of ce rtain tests. T he co urt in K eogan found one of
th e defe nd ant phys ic ia ns negligent as a matt e r of law for his un co ntrov ert ed fa ilur e to inform th e plaintiff of
th e alternativ e diag no st ic proc ed ur es (Keogan, sup ra, a t 32 1).
In the case a t bar , Dr. Smith co ncedes th at there was neve r a di sc uss ion of a medi ca l refe rral pr ior
to March 27 , 1982. Dr. Smith has no detai led reco llec tion of his a lleged sugges tion th at Mr. Do e see a
phy sician , except that "it had co me up about maybe see ing an M.D. " (S m ith dep., p. 47 , lines 9- 10.
Emph asis added). He says he felt Mr. Doe "wa s impair ed e noug h that I felt he sho uld have a co nsult ation ,
poss ibly, with a medica l docto r" (S mith dep. , p. 48, lines 8-9 . E mph as is adde d). Dr. Smith sum s up his
reco mmend ation a nd Mr. Doe 's reticence to see anyo ne else as . follows :

It was eith er on that day o r the next da y whe n Mr. Doe came in on the 28th , a nd his speech and
thought we re imp aired. A nd I a m quit e sur e when we were disc ussing that th at I felt that he
prob ab ly should see so meone. But he felt , to th e effect no w, a nd l ca n' t quote , that we should
probably see how he ge ts a lon g (Sm ith dep ., p. 48, lines 12- 18. E mph asis added.).
Dr. Smith 's la te suggest io n regarding a medi ca l consu lta tio n is not adeq uate a nd mu st be viewe d in
light of the enti re relationship. Fo r month s Mr. Doe had been indoctrinated with false and misleading
propaga nd a that c hirop rac to rs co uld diagno se a nd treat illness e ffec tively by re mov ing nerve pre ss ure in
the spine . He had been told that it would take a lo ng tim e for him to "get wel l" since his spine had been out
of adju stme nt so long. Th ere were many subtl e way s in whic h Dr. Smith 's office co nsc iously or unc onscious ly attempted to blur the di stinction betwee n a chirop racto r and a ph ys ician , apa rt from th e brochures
me ntioned prev iously.

lt is e vident from his deposition that Dr. Sm ith think s a nd spea ks of him se lf as a doctor, differing
from a phy sic ian primarily in his approac h to a na lyz ing th e ca use of d isease:
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Q. Okay. Did you tell him that you felt that your treatment of his subluxations would either improve or
take care of these problems that he was complaining about?
A. Well, any doctor, all we can do is indicate that we feel that the findings are relative to the kind of
problem he ha s, and that we can-we would initiate care, but we can't you know , guarantee .... (Smith
dep ., p. 29, lines 18-25. Emphasi s added.)
*

*

*

Q. Do you feel there may have been so me brain involvement or brain tumor or something in that degree of
seriousness?
A.I can't make any judgment on that. I just felt that he should see someone else, another doctor. (Smith
dep. , p. 53, lines 21-25. Empha sis ad ded.).
The distinction was further clouded in the pati ent 's mind by the fact that Dr. Smith was doing
medical tests-which
his own office records designate as "orthopedic" tests and " neurologic " tests.
Even defense counsel refers to Dr. Smith 's records as "medical record s:"
34. Has plaintiff or anyone acting on plaintiff 's behalf review ed the medical records
maintained by Dr. Smith with respec t to the treatment rendered to the plaintiff ?
(Defendant's Interrogatory #34 herein , dated 10/9/82. Empha sis added.)
This court should rule as a matter of law that no informed consent was obtained in this case , and
the suggestion by Dr. Smith that Mr. Doe "possibly " see a doctor after he could not speak is not nearly
sufficient under the te st of Keogan , supra, and Miller, supra. The referral , if that is what it was, did not
discuss any of the risks inherent in waiting to see how his condition responded to the spinal manipulations
that were being done on a daily basi s. The suggestion of a referral on March 27, 1982, was too little too late.
The content of the brochure s in this case is absolutely incompatible with the fiduciary duty to give
a patient an informed consent. WAC 113. 12.150 prohibits the use of false, deceptive or misleading advertising by chiropractors. The regulations also prohibit chiropractors from claiming professional superiority or
failing to differentiate chiropractic from other typ es of practice.
Instead of advising of the usefulness of medical consultations to identify nonchiropractic problems, Dr. Smith's brochures belittle physicians for their ignorance in failing to understand the true cause of
disease.
Diabetes Mellitus-De spite thi s very apparent fact, however , the phy sician has steadily clung to
the idea of eliminating the sugar of the urine by keeping it out of the foods given. He seems to lose
sight of the fact that the sugar is in the urine , not because it is present in the foods , but rather
because the bodily organs fail to utilize it in the living tissue.
Instead of warning that some headaches may be caused by problems other than subluxations and
may therefore require medical attention, Dr. Smith 's brochures go so far as to suggest that what appear to
be other illnes ses often turn out to be pinched nerves! Because of his expertise , a chiropractor is reco mmended as the diagnostician of choice-a spec ialist!
Common Headache-a
misa ligned spinal vertebra can cause disease in any part of the body ....
Pinched nerves are deceiving since they can appear to be almost any illnes s. A specialist with
skill and experience in dealing with the nerve sys tem is the Doctor of Chiropractic.
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Instead of warning that some symptoms and illnesses may best be treated by medications and te sts
administered by physicians, Dr. Brown's brochures belittle certain medical tests and drugs as being
ineffective or potentia lly harmful.
Allergy-That's why ordinary examinations such as scratch tests, patch tests , intrana sal tests ,
trial-and-elimination tests and escalator diets seldom lead to treatments that produce cures . At
best they can afford some relief if the sufferer can lead a restricted life and manage to avoid the
substance that attacks his particular weakness. And one of the ironic and contradictory aspects is
that many drugs that are supposed to produce cures are allergens them selve s , which your body
must struggle to combat.
The only real cure for allergy is to get rid of the weakness-to
strengthen the body's
natural defenses by restoring the ability of the nerve impulses to keep the body functioning
normally.
WHO CAN HELP ME?
Chiropractic has been the answer for thou sands of peop le who did not give up hop e of
being cured of their allergies ... of living normal , healthy, unrestricted lives. In a nationwide
study , an amazing 97.5 percent of patients with allergies were help ed by chiropractic , and 56.4
percent were completely well. The average time the patients were under chiropractic care was
140 day s.
Instea d of discussing medicine as an alternative to treatment-at least a respectable minority view
of treatment-mothers
are urged to consult their chiropractor as a primary health care provider for all
kinds of illnesses including fever.
Children & Chiropractic-DON'T
JUST TREAT "SY MPTOMS" Find the cause ....
Here are
some of the most common disorders in children which chiropractors have found are frequently
caused by pinched nerves:
Poor posture
Nervousness
Indigestion
Fever
Colic
Croup
Constipation
Bed wetting
Weakness
Stomach-ache
Lo ss of hearing
Irritability
Headache
Sore throat
"Gro wing Pains"
Earache
Eye problems
Cough
Rash
Asthma
Bronchitis
Poor coordination
Poor co ncentration
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Be sure to hav e a chiropractor
can be dangerou s .

check your child at th e first sign of a ny of the se problem s. De lay

The medical cases on inform ed consent all deal with facts less co mpe lling that th ose of th e case at
bar. The physician in K eog an wa s negligent as a matter of law beca use of his silence. What would th e cou rt
in Keoga n have said if the patient had been subjected to six month s of mislea ding prop aga nda ?
Dr. Smith ' s statements a nd hi s literat ur e are enou gh to de cide this case, but pla intiff 's position is
further strengthened by th e fact th at Deborah Lov e, Dr. Smith's chiropractic ass ista nt , conceded th at
pati e nt s in their office we re in fact led to beli eve th at c hiropra ctic was helpful in tre ating di sea se . After
being read a portion of a brochure similar to one used by Dr. Smith , she made the following obse rva tio ns:

Q. What does that mean ?
A. What you read-To me , if l wa s rea ding that , it would tell me that c hiropractic ca n help in so me of
tho se cases, but it is not a cure-all.

Q. Did Dr. Smith 's brochure s convey th e sa me me ssage from what you reca ll?
A. I-It

may benefit , but it may not-it

do es n't say "c ure-a ll." No, but-

Q. Is thatMs. Cook: Did you finish your a nswe r?
defe nse counsel
Q: Go ahead.
A. The pamphlet s aren 't meant to say chiropractic cure s th a t di sease. They-It's
that it may aid-it may help.

to educate th e patient

Q. What is the purpo se of the se pa mphl ets?
A. To educate the patient on chiropractic a nd what it possibly ca n do for the patient.
Q . And did the pamphlet s that Dr. Smith hand ed out in his office ta lk abo ut so me of th ese sa me di seases?
A . Yes, but not-A

few of them , yes. You' ll find them in mo st offices, yes .

Q. Okay , and when yo u say that c hiropractic could be of help to tho se peo ple, what do yo u mea n by th at ?
A. Chiropractic helps-From

my kn ow ledge and education , chiropra ctic he lps the bod y hea l itse lf.

Q. So if I have high blood pre ss ure a nd ask yo u as a chiropractic ass ista nt whether or not chirop rac tic ca n
be he lpful in tr eat ing my high blood pressure , what is yo ur answe r?
Ms. Doe: I'll object to the form of th e qu est ion. It lacks foundation, and it 's not relev ant. You may answe r.
A. I would say it pos sibly co uld. 1 would not say it defini te ly would help th at problem.
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Q. Okay. Now, did patient s wh ile yo u were wo r king at Dr . Smi th's office ask yo u simil ar que stions to th at?
A. I be lieve so.
Q . And did yo u a nswe r simil a rl y?

A. Yes.
(Love dep., p. 29, line 5-p. 30, lin e 18) .

V. CONCLUSION
T he defen da nt's br ief suggests th at thi s mo tion is to a llow pla inti ff to preva il w ithout a chi roprac tic
ex pert witn ess to tes tify that Dr. S mith breac hed th e chiro prac tic sta nd ar d of ca re. Pl aintiff has filed a
sup ple me nta l an swer to interro ga tor ies namin g D r. Daniel D oe as a chi ro pr ac tic e xp ert w itn ess o n th e
q ues tio n o f Dr. Smith 's neg lige nce in fa iling to refe r pla intiff o ut to a medica l doc tor. Th e court nee d not
co nsider th at tes tim ony a t thi s tim e, howeve r, beca use th e defe nse is in e rror w he n it cont e nds th a t th e
allege d neg lige nce in fa iling to make th e refe rra l to a med ica l doc tor is th e iss ue .
T he iss ues befo re the co ur t rai se the fo llow ing prim ary ques tio ns:

I . Did the re prese nt at io ns of D r. S mith , Peggy Doe and the broc hur es have the effec t of holdin g
the defe ndant out to Mr. D oe as be ing able to diag nose and tr ea t illnesses to the ex tent th a t he sho uld be
held to th e me di ca l sta nd ar d of care und er th e rul es of Resta teme nt 299A , Sec . (d ) or the rul es of es to pp el?
2. Ca n it be sa id as a ma tt e r of law th at D r. S mith 's fa ilur e to ma ke a ny wa rning of a lte rn at ives or
risks assoc iate d with his co ur se of tr ea tm e nt , afte r his trea tm e nt had no t reso lve d th e pati ent' s initi a l
sy mpto ms, depr ived Mr . D oe of a n op por tuni ty to exe rc ise an infor med co n se nt, wh en viewe d in th e
co ntext of th e allege d mi sle adin g represe nt at ions abo ut c hiroprac tic me nti o ned a bove?

3. Wa s th e fa ilu re to give th e pla inti ff an info rm ed co nse nt wa rnin g probab ly a prox im ate ca use o f
the brain damage res ultin g from his e mbo li to th e bra in on Ma rc h 27 , 1982?
Pla inti ff submits th at these ques tions shoul d be resolve d in his favo r, a nd th at bo th mo tio ns should
be gra nted.
DAT ED : Oct ob er 30 , 1982 .
Res pec tfull y sub mitted,

by:
Att o rn ey fo r Plainti ff
Summary and discussion
The two briefs in thi s case are so co mplete a nd acc urate in expo sing significa nt aspects of c hiro p ractic malpract ice tha t the au th o r w ill add o nly a few rema rks .
T hr oughout th e depos itio ns th e defenda nt and his suppo rti ng w itn es ses att e mpt ed to hide be hind
th e tired arg um en t that c hiro prac to rs are not res pons ible fo r the de tec tio n o f di seases out side th e ir scope of
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practice. Further , the defendant maintained that he did not receive training
physicians. This is, of course, false. All chiropractic colleges teach the basic
practor as a primary health care provider , including referral when indicated.
state for the argument that a preliminary diagnosis is not the responsibility
(The author did advise the plaintiff ' s counsel, however, that a chiropractic
establish the scope of practice and the standards in this state.)

to refer patients to medical
responsibilities of the chiroNor is there a basis in any
of the treating chiropractor.
expert would be needed to

Dr. Smith offered two chiropractic witnesses who stated that the brochures were intended only as
guides to particular conditions and not as an advertisement that chiropractors could cure these conditions.
This is an evasion of the profes sed purpose of the brochures and in the author ' s opinion would be very
difficult to support at trial. The defendant ' s records were sufficient for the spinal complaints offered , but
they did not indicate a proper examination of the heart or lungs, the organs that caused the patient's
suffering. The X-rays were sufficient for a spinal problem , but did not include any chest or cardiac studies.
The defendant also maintained that he told Mr. Doe to seek outside medical care , but the evidence
showed that he dissuaded the patient from doing so by continually assuring him that things would get
better, but that it would take time. Dr. Smith presented a promi se of cure by assuring the patient as
treatment progressed that his condition would be resolved. In addition , the evidence showed that the
defendant did not offer Mr. Doe any alternative modes of care.
The plaintiff ' s argument was that the chiropractor was attempting to practice medicine and therefore placed himself under the standard of conduct required of a medical doctor. Also , the plaintiff contended that Dr. Smith should have referred him, as he was unqualified to perform a proper cardiac
evaluation. The brochures are, in the author's opinion, a significant point for the plaintiff's argument. His
opinion regarding the pamphlets was presented as follows:
I have reviewed and read approximately thirty pamphlets describing various conditions curable
by chiropractic manipulations. These conditions include sciatica, spine and shoulder pain, prostate problems, heart problems, diabetes, female problems, foot problems, arthritis, high blood
pressure, stomach problems , allergies, and gall stone s .
The only conditions which have been scientifically proven to respond to chiropractic
care are structural back pain and arm and leg pain in the absence of organic disease or nerve
degeneration. The remainder of the conditions described have not been proven scientifically to
respond to chiropractic manipulation and they represent an unproven theory which admittedly is
supported and propounded by a segment of the chiropractic profession. This segment of the
profession has not yet accepted the reality that though many symptoms may temporarily change
under any form of therapy, spinal adjustment s as therapy for these conditions has not received
one iota of scientific support.
The plaintiff maintained that he was seduced into enduring this treatment for more than six
months , and that he had consented to treatment without full facts of his condition. Medical testimony was
of the opinion that medical care , in the form of drug therapy , would have helped the plaintiff recover more
rapidly and would have avoided many of the long-term deleteriou s effects of the untreated bacterial
infection that spread to the brain.
Here is an individual who was persuaded to continue a treatment regime without improving within
a reasonable interval, which according to chiropractic standards would have been 30 days for the symptoms presented. The brochures distributed by the defendant were false advertising. Chiropractic liberals
and conservatives vehemently disagree about what the profession can and cannot treat. Liberals maintain
that heart examinations are within chiropractic's scope and that their care is efficacious for these conditions. Conservatives assert that the chiropractor's duty is strictly removal of spinal subluxations; and that
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Mr. Doe should have been referred for con sultation. Fo r thi s case, the majority opinion amo ng ch iroprac tor s who are taught to watch for signs indic at ing the need for medical ca re would be that the tr ea tme nt was
negligent and that the patient should have been referred much soo ner than he alleged ly wa s . Thi s case also
illustrate s th e powerful influenc e a pr ac titioner, in his clini cal se ttin g, ca n have in persuadin g a patient to
blindly follow a tr eat ment regimen on faith , for months, aga inst all rea so n.
11.

Surgery for Torn Meniscus Following Chiropractic Manipulation of the Knee

Glady s Jon es, a 42-year-old waitre ss with a histo ry of lowe r-back , right-leg and right-kn ee pai n for
se veral month s; co nsulted a chirop rac tor who iss ued a diagnos is of "seve re ce rvic al lum ba r spinal strain
with nerv e root pressure at I and 2 ce rvica l and 4 a nd 5 lumb ar." His clinic al record s show only an
exa mination of neck-reg ion moti on and a straight leg-ra ising te st for the lowe r back. Full- spine X-ra ys we re
take n , co nsisting of an ant er ior to posterior 14 x 36 view and a latera l full sp ine 14 x 36 view. T her e were
no spo t or regional X-ra ys of the lumb ar spine or the right knee , which was adju ste d .
Medical history
Ms. Jone s's medical history revealed nothing to explain her kne e pain. She co nsult ed two med ica l
physician s for the problem , six month s after the first chiropractic exam ination and lat er that sa me year.

The first want ed to perform an arth rogram, but she was mov ing from the area. Th e seco nd also
recommended an arthro gram. Sub sequent medica l record s show a diag nosis of "c hroni c lumb ar sac ral
strain , probabl y not herniated disc " and a "reco mmendation of ph ys ica l therap y and ex erci ses." An EMG
was later performed ; it did not indic ate any particular areas of nerve degen erat ion.
Ms. Jone s received 47 chirop rac tic manipul at ion s of the nec k and lower back and thr ee of the right
knee over a two-year period . Under que stioning from her co un se l, Ms. Jone s maintained that following the
third knee manipul ation she experien ced severe right-kn ee and lowe r-leg pain and was unab le to pe,form
her regular dutie s as a waitress. Sh e co nsulted a med ica l orth opedist , wa s later sc hedul ed for an arth roscopy , and surgery wa s performed to repa ir a right medial menisc us. At that tim e her orth ope di st also
performed a myelogra m of the lumb ar sp ine that indica ted a small ex tra dural defec t at L-5 and S-1. The
patient refu se d bac k surgery and was enro lled in a pain clinic program .
Alleged malpractice
The plaintiff' s counsel in thi s case allege d that the chiropracto r should not have man ipul ated the
knee and also sho uld have obtained medica l and orth oped ic consultations regard ing th e chro nic lowe rback problem s.
Defendant 's presentation of facts
Th e defendant maintained throughout his depo sition th at bec ause he trea ted a large vo lume of
pat ients he wa s unable to do a co mpl ete exa mination of eac h and that he was not res pon sible for Ms .
Jones's overa ll medica l ca re. H e sta ted that he used "p ress ur e on the knee to stimul ate circulat ion" and did
not perfo rm any force ful adju stm ent of the joi nt. He had no defense for the lack of X-ra ys of the right knee
and gave severa l co ntradi cto ry answe rs indica ting that he felt that the knee pa in was du e to "a lumb ar
nerve pinch."
Summary and discussion
Ther e were at leas t thr ee violatio ns of normal c hirop rac tic pra ctice in this case:

I. Upon de cid ing to manipulate the knee, the chiro prac tor should have co nducte d a
thorough exam ination and X-ray studie s of the knee. These were not done .
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2. In so me state s it is standard practic e to seek orthopedic co nsultation for a knee prob lem befo re submittin g the patient to forcefu l manipul ation.
3. Th ere was no indication anywhere in the reco rd s that the patient was informed of
a ltern ative mod es of thera py for her co ndition .

It wa s the author ' s opinion as a co nsulting ex pert that the chiropra ctic manipulation was the direct
cause of the final tear ing or ruptur e of the chronica lly involved right medial meniscus . Thi s cas e was sett led
in favor of the plaintiff befo re the author 's depositi on was requested.
12.

Lumbar Discectomy Following a Two-Year Chiropractic Regimen

Chiropractic clinica l reco rd s indicated that Ro semary Doe, a 38-yea r-old , obese day-c are worker ,
received the followin g tre atment for chroni c lower-back pain:
I. A histo ry consisting of a not ation on the recor d sheet of "low back pain for severa l
month s, he at or hom e medica tion s do not give relief. "
2. A lumbar X-ray stud y co nsisting of latera l and anterior-pos teri or views.
3. Pre scr iption of a phosphorous-free ca lcium nutriti onal suppl ement and advice to ta ke
1500 milligra ms of vita min C per day.
4. Over a per iod of two years from Ja nu ary 19, 1975, through Janu ary 19, 1977, approx imately 23 adjustments , the majorit y being lumb ar ro lls or side-pos terior maneuver s.
Th e pain per sisted and during the last visit was radiating down the left leg.
Medical history and examination
Except for the chroni c lower-ba ck pain , the medica l ph ys ician whom Ms . Doe con sult ed in
February 1977 declared her in goo d general hea lth . He made the follow ing remark s regarding her spinal
condit ion.

The patient wa lks with a back guarding ga it, limpin g on the left leg in a slightl y stoop ed forward
po sition. There is considerable paravertebral muscle spas m and back moti on shows flex ion to be
limit ed to abo ut 50% ab norm al. There are co mplaints of pain dow n the bac k of th e left leg.
L ater in his repo rt he stated :
There is tend erness throughout the left buttock , ove r the sc iatic nerve. There is non e on th e right.
Ther e is no femoral nerv e tenderne ss . Ju gular compr ess ion test is immediately positive with pain
down the left leg. Straight leg raising is on ly tolerated to about LOdegrees and then there is pain
down the back of the left leg.
He co ncluded:
It is obv io us that Mrs. Doe has a ruptur ed disc , presumab ly at the lumb osacra l leve l on the left
side . She has seve re nerve root press ure , as yet had not had anythin g in th e way of motor or
se nsor y damage, and l feel she is an ope rative ca ndid ate.

A lumb ar mye logra m ordered by the consu lting phy sician revea led the follow ing:
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The lumb ar pun ctur e by Dr. Jone s was pe1formed at the L3-4 interspace following injec tion into
the subarac hnoid spac e. Rad iograph s de monstrat e a large ex tradural defect late ralizing to the left
at L4-L5. Th e re is also an anterior compo nent. No ot her ex tradura l defec ts a re identified with
co ntrast run up to the level of D 12.
Opinion: Ex rradural defect to the left at LA-L5 consisten t with disc hern iation .
Ms. Jon es underwent a successfu l lumb ar hemilaminecto my with remov al of the he rniated L4-L 5
disc. The patient was return ed to the ward in goo d condition . She did we ll postoperatively , he r sutur es
were remo ved , she wa s discharged , and she had follow-up , outpati ent ca re in approximat ely three to four
week s.
Summary and discussion
The auth or did not review any of the defendant 's depo sitions or rebutt als in th is case, but will offer
an indepe ndent op inion on the factor s he be lieves led Ms. Jon es to unn ecessa ry lumbar ba ck surgery.

Th e defe ndant sho uld ha ve bee n alerted , consider ing the chronic natur e of her co ndition , that
forcef ul lum bar-roll adju stment s would furth er weaken the soft tiss ues suppo rt ing structur es of the spine.
A mor e conservative , pass ive spinal rehab ilitation program should have been inst itut ed. For exa mple, an
anti-gra vity devic e co uld have bee n use d at home to help exte nd the co mpr esse d structu res in the lowe r
back and allow th e body a chance to re build the area . Ms . Jone s should have bee n adv ise d to attend a
weight-loss clinic and to invo lve herse lf in vigoro us sw imm ing and spinal -motion exerc ises.
The plaintiff 's cou nse l alleged malprac tice in this case , claiming th at the defendant should have
had the patient co nsult a med ical ph ysician long before the two-yea r chiropra ct ic reg ime was comp lete.
The author agrees , and also believe s the lumb ar ro lls were a direc t ca use of th e final ru ptur e of the lum bar
disc at L4-L5. Also, the pr esc ription of vitamins and minera ls for a lowe r-back condit io n in th e stat e where
this case occ urr ed wou ld be co nsidered the pra ct ice of medicin e. Her e is an oth er case wher e the patient
was ass ured that the chiroprac tic adju st ments wo uld help her probl e m and was not give n benefit of a
thoro ugh disc uss io n of altern ative modes of treat ment. T he defendant' s reco rd s were gros sly defic ient ;
they indica ted how cursory the initial exa mination had been , and were gross ly inco mpl ete as to what was
done to the pat ient on eac h visit and how she wa s respond ing.
Thi s case was se ttl ed in the favo r of the plaintiff who was left , po stop erati vely, with marked
lumbar restriction but with no fur ther definite motor or se nsory loss.
13. Massive Lumbar -Disc Ruptur e and Cortical Fracture of LS Vertebral Body Resulting in Lumbar
Nerve-Root Damage and a Sequela of Impot ency

While he was un load ing a tru ck tire , a 38-year -o ld tire sa lesma n felt a "poppin g se nsat ion in the
middle of his low back." H e consult ed Dr. John so n, a chiroprac tor, who treated him wit h six adju stm ent s
ove r a five-day period. Th e last adju stment creat ed seve re pain, and six week s lat er the patient had surg ery
for a massive lumb ar-disc ruptur e .
Medical history
Har ry Ba ldrid ge had had minor lowe r-back pain eight yea rs pr ior to this incident , but ot herwi se
was a norm ally deve loped , hea lth y male with norm al vital signs and no significa nt medica l or sur gica l
history. Th e back pain was reso lved wit h conse rvative care with no appa rent res idua ls .
Chiropractic consultation and treatment
Dr. John son took a fair ly goo d history, stating on the co mpany acc ident -claim form that the patient
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"felt a popping sensation in his lower back with spastic type pain after swinging a hea vy tru ck tire fro m a
truck onto the ground ." The chiropractor's clinica l recor ds , which th e author has reviewed, consisted of an
eight-pag e chiropractic , orthop edic , and neurological examination form that was mostly blank . There we re
so me notations on th e front sheet: "neurological findings negative and knee reflexes negat ive. Ankle reflex
negativ e , and Babin sk i sign nega tive. " Patellar and ankle reflexes were listed improperl y as negative or
po sitive, and should have been graded on a sca le from zero to four relative to th e mu scule-tendon
response . When during his depo sition he was asked about record ing exam ination finding s , Dr. John son
said , "N o. I only recorded the po sitive ." This, of course , is not proper clinica l procedure, as all findings ,
negative or po sitive , are an important part of the total clinical work-up. The practition er iss ued a diagnosis
of"lumbo-sacral myofascial syndrome. " He did not take any X-ray s of th e lumbar spine. The clinical notes
indicate that the patient was very tense durin g the adjustments. On th e las t day when he was given what he
described as a seve re twi sting adjustment, Mr. Baldridge was dee ply concerned that so mething we nt
wrong. He described the experience in his depo sition:
The last visit I went into his office , laid [sic] on his table as normal , as l had don e previously . This
time he told me to relax. He got his hand s or arms underne ath my legs and up und erne ath my
back in whatev er manner, I can ' t explain exac tly how. And he told me to rela x. And then let loose
a blow that if I could get do wn to this floor right now and explain it in word s, and the sc rea ming
and hollering I experienced th at particul ar day, the people in this office would be running. After
he let go that blow to do somethin g for me , I watched Dr. John so n walk aro und that office and all
I said to myself was, my God in heave n, why did he break my bac k! That 's the only thing I could
think of. The pain was so seve re that no words that I cou ld come up with co uld ever expre ss or
explain it.
Th is de scription indicate s th at the patient was give n a lumb ar-roll adjustment, which was not
advi sable with the acute symptoms following an accident of thi s nature. The chiropractor's record s did not
indicate any referral to a medical ph ys ician or evidence of consultation with any other practition er.
Plaintiff's presentation of facts and medical opinions
Following the last visit , Mr. Baldridge consulted his general medical doctor , who made a prelimi nary diagno sis of lumb ar-disc sy ndrome. He recomm ended that Mr. Baldrid ge enter the ho sp ital for
observation and furth er examination. The patient was in pain, but he we nt to Florida on a trip he had long
planned. While he was there , an osteopath tre ated him once for what his record s show was a s lipping
acc ident at the swimming pool. The osteopath used ultra sou nd and massage on Mr. Baldridge's lower-back
region. After two da ys in Florida th e pain became so sever e that Mr. Brown return ed hom e and checked
into a ho spital. A subsequent myelogram revea led a large defect at the L4-L5 area on the left. Surgery wa s
performed on Januar y 11, 1969, approximately five weeks following the original injury.

On being asked whether th e chiropractic adjustments were the ca use of the mass ive di sc rupture ,
one of the plaintiff 's medical consultants said that disc conditions are tremendou sly var iable in their
beha vior. This , combined with the time lapse bet wee n the original injur y and the operative procedure ,
made it very difficult to prove the adjustment was the definitive cause of the ruptur e. The consultant's
report concluded:
I think it is quit e concei vab le that this type of injur y co uld have been susta ined durin g a
maneuver of for cible flex ion , [such as Mr. Baldridge des cribe s].
In his depo sition Dr. Johnson denied performing any such maneu ver. It is the author ' s opinion that such an
adjustment can cause fracture- which , as noted by Dr. Johnson, was a co mp licat ing and "worsening factor
in the pati ent 's subsequent troubl es. "
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Medical treatment
The attendin g sur geon de sc rib ed his expe rie nce with the plaintiff in a letter to the refe rrin g general
practitioner:

I wa nt to give yo u a fo llow -up repo rt o n Mr. Baldridge , a patie nt whom yo u saw a nd advised to
have his disc tak e n ca re of. I saw Mr. Ba ldrid ge and admit te d him to the General Ho sp ital on
January 7, 1969. Myelog rams pe1form ed on January 10 showe d a mass ive disc ex tru sion at LS-SI
(whic h you had told him he had). I exp lored him on January 11, finding ex te nsive rupture a t LSS 1, cr eatin g a n av ulsion of th e posterior co rtex of L S and S I , which had jammed int o the ner ve
root of LS superi orly a nd SI distally. T his requir ed meticulou s work for se ver a l hour s . His
res pon se to surgery was excellent. H e left the hospital on January 12, 1969, a nd I saw him in the
office for a c hec k-up on February 14, 1969.
In answe r to a qu es tion reg ard ing the ca use of the ma ss ive disc ex tru sion , the sur geo n responded:
I wo uld think that it would be due lo the sudd e n and massive ex tru sio n of disc material whic h
might have co me o ut on different ma nipulation s; I 'm not sure. But ce rt a inl y w ith thi s one, I
would think that it would be se ve re enoug h to av ulse a sec tio n of the co rt ex. From his description , it would be severe enough to ca use a lifting or a n ex tru sion of the mass, forcefully enough to
lift up a portion of the cortex.
With regard to the ca use of th e imp otency following the surgica l pro ced ur e, the surgeo n was less
definite:
Q. I see. So is it fa ir to say that yo ur op inion is that if he in fac t is imp ote nt , it was not ca use d by his
ruptur ed disc?
A. lt would be ha rd to say. That depe nd s upon whe n his impo tency occ urr e d a nd whether it has improv ed
or not. Had he had it before?
Another med ical op inion , by a neuro logist three yea rs following the surgery, inc lud ed positi ve
findings th at we re app a re ntl y re sid uals from the opera tion. T hey inc luded left-ca lf pa in , abse nt left-a nkle
je rk , hypa lges ia of the left foo t, a nd imp otency. The exa mine r gave his impr ess ion as follow s:
Post-op LS-SI ruptur ed int erv e rtebra l disc with ev idence of c ha nges in the first sacra l ne rve root
of a permanent character. H e a lso has ev ide nce of post disc sy ndrome.
In the conc lusion of the repor t he sta ted that Mr. Baldridge was able lo wor k only four or five hour s per day
due to per sistent lowe r-back p ain.
Alleged malpractice
Plaintiff 's co un se l allege d in his c la im for damag es that Dr. John son did not perform an adeq uate
examination or rad iogra phi c studi es ; a nd th at if the se proc edure s had bee n don e, he wou ld have recog nized th at the plaintiff had a severe, po tent ia lly disab ling co nditi o n requiring imm ed iate medical at tention.
It was also his co nten tion that th e final adju st me nt was a dir ec t ca use of th e disc ruptur e a nd th e res ult a nt
impote ncy.
Defendant 's presentation of facts
Throughout th e defendant 's depos ition he maintain e d that he perfo rm e d the proper exami na tions
and te sts but did not record the m bec ause th ey were negative. Wh en as ked why he did not take X-rays, he
respo nded that he did not see any indi ca tion from the te sting th a t he had done that X-ra ys were necessa r y.
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He claimed that he used the Sp ea rs Painle ss Method of adju sting, not th e lumbar roll claimed by the
plaintiff. His conclu sion s wer e tha t his diagno sis of a lower-b ac k spra in was acc urat e, tha t the tr eatm ent he
admini stered wa s prop e r, a nd that the plaintiff was inco rrec t in his stateme nt that on the last visit he
ex pe rienced severe pa in fro m the adju st ment.
Independent chiropractic opinion
Th e author was as ked to eva luate a ll of the medica l and chirop ract ic reco rd s a nd iss ue an opini on
regardin g thre e point s: (I ) If the patient had de ve loped radiating pa in durin g th e co ur se of tr ea tment , wo uld
it have been a ppropri a te for Dr. Jo hnso n to have co ntinued ma nipulation? (2) Was it appropri ate for th e
defend a nt to initi ate acti ve ma nipul a tio n with out an X-ray exa min atio n, mye logra m, or other diagnos tic
tec hnique s? (3) Assumin g that th e pla intiff did not have radiatin g pain , but had felt a popping se nsa tion in
his low er back with spa stic-typ e pa in afte r swinging a hea vy tru c k tir e, would the po sitive signs listed by
the defendant ha ve indica ted activ e ma nipul ation as app ro priate treat me nt ? Th e author wa s as ked a t the
trial if the impoten cy, as report ed by the plaintiff , was related to th e mass ive ruptured-di sc and lumb a r
ne rve-root damage. Th e summ a ry of the report was as follows:

Given the history stated by Mr. Ba ldrid ge with the poppin g se nsation in the low bac k , a nd the
finding s give n by Dr. John so n, active ma nipul ation thera py wo uld not be indicat e d eve n if a
proper x-ra y ex aminati on we re perform ed. Trea tm e nt for the co ndi tion as desc ribed in the
docum ents would be bas ica lly bed res t , immob iliza tion, poss ible home pelvic bed tract ion ,
appli cation of ice ove r the a rea to reduce swe lling, a nd refer ral to a medical physic ian for pain
medication as reques ted by the patient.
If on·e a ppli es ma nipul a tive th erap y to th e low back whe n there is e vidence of radi atin g
pain into th e low er ex tr e mities, the nerves will be increas ingly irrit ate d. If thi s ha pp ens foll ow ing
manipulativ e tr eatment , manipulation should be discon tinu ed a nd the pa tie nt should be immobilized and ad vise d to res t.
I. Th e medic a l histo ry a s present ed by Mr. Baldrid ge to Dr. John so n should have a lerte d
the c hiroprac tor that there could be se rious und erlying disc or nerve ro ot involve ment.

2. Routine sta nda rd c hiropractic pro ce du res wo uld include an x-ray exa mination of th e
low bac k a nd a more thorough orthop edic workup.
3. Pro per c hiro pra ctic tre atm ent for injuri es of thi s type during the acut e phase of recov e ry wo uld be bed rest, a bac k supp ort to redu ce spina l motion wh e n ambul atory,
option a l use of home lumb a r spin a l tr ac tion , and the option al use of hea t a nd co ld to
res ol ve a ny mu sc ular swellin g. Sp inal manipul atio n during the ac ute pha se wo uld be
contraindic ated .
4. It is my opini on that the treatment admini stered to Mr. Ba ldridge by Dr. John son was
re sponsible for th e da mage to th e lumbar spin al discs and ne cess itated th e ultim ate
surgical interv e ntion.
Summary and discussion
There is no qu est ion in the author 's mind abo ut the cau se o f th e disc damage : the " pa inless
adju stm e nt" the def e ndant c laimed he had admini stered was a lumb a r roll, abso lutel y ina ppropri ate in a
traumati c, acut e conditi o n.

In addition , the ex amin a tio ns we re inadequ ate a nd no X-rays we re ta ken. Wh e n a pati e nt ente rs a
chiropra ctic office in the anta lgic pos ition following a lifting inc ident , as desc ribed in th e histor y, force ful
rot ator y adju stin g is neve r indica ted. Anothe r point the author misse d in his rep ort was the fac t that the
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defendant use d a "v isua l nerve tra ce r" to dete rmin e if a ny lumb a r subl uxa tion s we re pr ese nt. Thi s instrument is un scie ntific a nd wa s declar ed illega l by the F DA yea rs ago.
Th e pa tient compl a ined of being un co mforta ble in th e pos itio n he wa s plac ed in fo r th e adju stm ent.
Thi s is a " red light " for th e adju stor to ha lt hi s proce dur e a nd to co nside r more con se rv ati ve tr ea tm e nt until
the ac ut e ph ase of th e illne ss has res olv ed. Ther e is no ev idence in any of th e record s sugges tin g a medi cal
con sulta tion , whi c h wa s requi site con siderin g the e vide nce pr ese nt ed. It is th e author 's o pini o n th at the
impotence, lowe r-bac k stiffnes s, a nd ne rve- root res idual s wer e a ll re la ted to the last chirop rac tic adju stment.
Thi s case we nt to tri al w ith severa l co mpli cat ions that in th e a uth or's opini o n influe nce d th e
verdi c t for th e defe nd a nt. App are ntl y th e j ur y be lieve d th at Mr. Ba ldri dge had fa lle n in Fl or ida durin g his
thr ee -day a bsence from home follo w ing th e las t chiropra ctic adju stm e nt. Th e pati e nt maint a ined th a t th e
osteo pa th had lied about his case hi story a nd that he d id no t te ll t he phys ic ia n th at he had falle n . Thi s
disc repancy, in th e a uthor 's opinion , prese nt ed a se rious c ha llenge to the jur y a nd did not wo rk in the
pla intiff 's fav or. Al so, durin g th e cour se of lo ng pre-trial delays, th e defe ndant died.
14.

Acute Brainstem Lesion Followin g Side-Posture, Toggle-Recoil Cervical Adjustment

Alice Malon e y, a 29-yea r-old wo ma n who had bee n ex pe rienc ing nec k stiffn ess for abo ut thr ee
wee ks, co nsult ed her famil y ph ys ic ian . He presc rib ed mu scle re laxa nt s, c hec ke d he r neck, a nd gave he r an
appointm e nt for a follow-up visit. R eco rd s indi ca te th at th ree days la ter she we nt to a c hiro pra cto r, Dr.
Peterson , for a neck adju stment , a nd subseq ue ntly bega n a pain ful thr ee month s of hos pit a liza tion and
medi ca l trea tme nt fo r a brain st em injur y.
Medical history
Prior to th e tre atment for he r stiff nec k by her gen e ral ph ys ic ia n , Ms . M a lon ey's medi cal a nd
famil y histories we re unr e markabl e , exce pt that she had o ne se izur e wh e n she wa s o ne-a nd- a-ha lf yea rs of
age with no recurr e nce.
Chiropractic consultation and treatment
Follow ing her visit to th e ge nera l medica l doc tor, M s. Ma lo ney co nsulte d Dr. Peterso n on Nove mber 25 , 1973. He took X-rays o f th e nec k region, pe rform ed nec k-mot ion studi es, and pa lpated he r skull
and nec k regions . Ms. Ma lon ey's affidav it sta ted th at th e c hiro prac tor to ld he r she had a ve rtebra out of
plac e , and th a t it wo uld re quire thre e mo nth s of ca re to rea lign it. T he reco rd s indi cat e th at he la id he r on
her le ft side a nd admini stered a to ggle adju stm ent to he r upp e r nec k. Th ey show th at thi s adju stment
con sisted of thr ee thru sts to the upp e r-ce rvica l ve rtebr ae .

Imm edi ate ly fo llowing th e third thru st , Ms . Mal oney ex pe rie nce d sudd e n dizz ines s a nd seve re
hea dac he. H er c hiropractor be came frighte ned an d told he r th at this was not a nor ma l react ion . He ca lled
his uncl e, Dr. Hamil to n Roger s, who was a lso a c hiro prac to r, a nd was to ld to take M s . Malo ney to hi s
uncl e's office a few miles away . Dr. Pete rso n had to ca rr y M s . Malo ney into his un c le ' s office where the y
both wor ke d on he r from 8:30 to 11:30 p .m . , att e mptin g to adju st the upp er-n eck reg ion. Dr. Roge rs also
took X-rays of th e neck a nd did a bri ef exa min a tio n. At abo ut 11:30, bo th chiropra ctors dec ided th at th ey
had an emerge ncy medical situation on th eir ha nd s, and had the pa tie nt ta ke n by a mbul a nce to a loca l
hospita l.
At the hos pit a l emerge ncy roo m she was exa min ed a nd diag nose d as havin g hys te ria. S he was
pres crib ed medica tion and was re lease d ea rly in the mornin g. Ms. Ma lone y did not impro ve th e fo llow ing
day. She was aga in ta ken by a mbul a nce to a la rge r co unt y hos pit al fo r diag nos tic st udi es. She was
subs eq ue ntly tra nsferred to a third hosp ita l where her pro longe d medica l trea tm ent a nd re hab ilit ation too k
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place. Sh e finally was disc harged appro ximately two month s later und er the care of her general ph ys ician
and a consulting ne urologi st.
Medical examination and treatment
Upon e ntranc e to the se cond hospital Ms. Maloney's prior medical histo ry was re viewed . The
examining phy sician noted:

This morning there was again de cided worsening with pro gress ive heavin ess a nd paraly sis in th e
right extremities, que stion ab le weakness of the right side of her face, mark ed dysp hagia and
developm ent of abnormal eye movement s . The blood pre ss ur e was 135/80 a nd other vital signs
were normal.
His subsequent rem ark s includ ed the following:
On examination she is a yo ung , lethargi c wo man who lies in bed moa nin g with her he ad turn ed to
the left. She is hav ing gurgling so und s due to inab ility to swallow he r own secre tion s. She is
responsive to question s and commands by wea kly noddin g or shak ing he r hea d and by gesticulating with th e left ar m. She had e qual pupil s which reac t bri skly to light and are approximatel y 5
mm in diameter. There are mar ked rapid nystag moid movements of both eyes and an inabilit y to
devi ate her eyes past th e midlin e to the left on co mma nd and on following. She follows to the
right wall. The optic disc s are clea rly outlined and she has bilateral weakness of mov ement s of
the face and I ca n not determine any defini te asy mmetr y of the face a t presen t. She has marked
tri smu s a nd the mouth ca n be entered with the tongu e blade only by forcing. She do es not
protrud e her tongue. Acc umul at ion of secre tion in he r mou th has to be suct io ned. Her neck
moves fre e ly but only partial flexion of it is att empted . She doe s not repo rt any tenderness now ,
but he r weakened general condition may mask the tenderne ss found by Dr. Cla rk.
There is den se right hem iplegia with decreased tone on the ride side. Tendon reflexes are
absent on the right side, I + and prese nt throughout on the left. Th e plantar respon se is flexo r
bilaterally. She pe rceive s pinprick over both sides of the face , trunk , and limbs. She gives correct
re spon ses to pos ition and vibrator y se nse everywhere excep t in th e right lowe r ex tremit y, where
she see ms unabl e to discern.
The neurologist ' s initia l impres sion was:
Acute brain ste m lesion , eith er seco ndary to fra ctur e or odontoid or tumor.
In a letter to th e plaintiff ' s co unse l, Dr. Clark , the treat ing neurol ogist, rel ate d the follo wing
inform ation regarding the treatment:
I believ e you alrea dy hav e information as to the ext re me ly storm y cour se in which she was near
death over a period of so me weeks until she finally ra llied to the point that she was ab le to be tra nsfe rred
out of the Int ensive Care Unit on 1/15/74 , and then out of the hospital on 1/30/74. Th e reafte r I followed her
as an outpatient a long with Dr . Wilso n until May 3, 1976. With out goi ng into de tail as to the specifi c
phy sical finding s, I ca n summ ar ize by say ing that her clinica l course was co nsiste nt w ith sever e dise as e
involving the brain stem and the upp e r spina l cord , which is the area of the ner vous sys te m co ntrolling vital
functions such as mainten ance of blood pressure, br eat hing and swa llow ing.
To be perfectl y frank, I nev er es tab lished a preci se diagnos is as to her co ndition other than there
was some e vid ence of an inflamm atory type lesion. While the inform ation given in her initi al histor y
indic ated that so methin g had been going on prior to the onset of the ac ute conditions imm ediatel y pur suant
to the chiropractic adju stment s a lluded to above , th e history wa s consistent and precise in relating the
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onset of th e wor se ning of he r condition time wise lo th e c hiropract ic adju stments. Wh atever th e underlying
or pre ex isting cond ition , it is highl y prob ab le th a t the c hiropra c tic adju stments e ith e r agg ra vat ed a preexist ing co ndition or sup e rimp osed upon th at co nditi o n a traum atic injur y to th e upp e r cerv ica l pa rt of the
sp inal co rd whic h gave rise to pre c ipit ou s deve lopment of th e co nditi o ns.
In th e months since her ho spita lizat ion, Ms. Ma lo ney made grat ify ing impro ve me nt on co ntinu ed
ph ys ica l therapy and du e, in no small part, to her ow n de te rmin a tion a nd persevera nce. Al th e time of my
las t exa min a tion she was havi ng res idual diffic ulty spea king clear ly, spas tic weakness of th e right extrem ities, slight res idual incoo rdin a tio n of th e left ex tr em ities , a nd hea dache s . She was ab le to get about
with th e aid of a wa lkin g cane and was a ble to ta ke care of mos t o f he r personal nee ds suc h a s dr essi ng,
feeding, etc. These remaining neurolo gical de ficits will, in my op inion, be pe rm a ne nt. In view of th e fact
that I hav e not exa mined her since Ma y 3, 1976, I wou ld reco mmend th a t she return for a deta iled
exa mination for th e purpo se of assess ing the degree of di st urba nce of fun ction in each of the se a reas and an
arri va l at a mor e mea nin gfu l rating of he r phy sica l imp a irme nt tha n my prese nt inform a tion wou ld pe rmit. I
wou ld apprecia te it if yo u wou ld have Ms. Ma lo ney ca ll my office for an appointme nt.
Plaintiff's presenta tion of facts and additional medical opinion
Ms. Malo ney stated in he r affidavi t th a t immed ia te ly followin g th e third thru st to he r nec k she
noted "a tin gling of the entire right side of he r body, her head, a nd of he r lips from th e mid -line to th e right
side. " She furth e r stated that thi s a la rm ed he r ; she inquir ed if thi s were th e " usua l wa y" one should feel
after such an adjustment and was told that it wa s not. She the n reca lled th a t she had bee n tran sported in th e
c hiropra ctor 's sta tio n wagon to hi s un c le's c linic. He then ca rried he r int o th e c linic a nd bot h c hiropractor s
worked on her nec k until late that night.

The pla intiff 's co nsulting medica l expe rt co nclud ed his rep ort with the fo llowing:
In the light th a t th e re wa s no abso lute objec tive findin g of injury in he r phy sica l exam inat ion by
Dr. Wilso n a nd Dr. C lark, or in the sub seq uent studi es pe rformed, th e re ve latio n of an abso lute
et io logy as to her neurolo gica l les io n is made so mew ha t more difficult. It is tru e th a t she had a
stiff nec k for approximate ly thr ee weeks pri or lo th e catastrop hic ep iso de wh ic h occurred in the
chirop ractor' s office. I think that it is ext re me ly significan t th at her ne urolo gica l patholog y
abruptl y occurred at th e in sta nt th at she was st ruck on th e nec k by Dr. Pete rson. Of co ur se, ther e
co uld be many ot her e tiolo gic ca uses to he r neurol og ica l de ficit. Thi s wa s take n into con siderati o n when she was admitt ed to Ge nera l Hosp ita l by Dr. John so n and a sea rc h for o ther such
reaso ns wa s fruitl ess . On th e ot he r hand , it is we ll do c ume nted th a t chi ropract ic manipulation
ca n produ ce thi s typ e lof] injur y to the bra inste m. A good refere nce is: H. R. Thoma s Pratt ,
"Ce rebe lla r a nd Spina l Injuri es After Chiropra c tic Manipulation, " Jou rnal of The Am erican
Medical Assoc iation (M a rch I, 1947) , p. 12. Be low is the las t paragraph of hi s report:
In regard to Case 3, it is we ll know n tha t decided ce reb ral and spin a l injury ca n occ ur without
discern ible ev idence of fract ure o r di slocat ion. A te mp ora ry luxat ion of th e vertebra l co lumn
may occ ur whic h qui c kly return s to norma l; but dur ing th e brie f period of di splace me nt , se vere
damage to th e co rd is pr od uce d.
It is th e refo re my opin ion th a t thi s lady's injuri es occ urr ed dur ing her c hiropr ac tic manipul at ion
by Dr. Pe te rso n ba se d on th e data th at I have ava ilab le. Lt is po ss ible that e ither he va stly
exace rba ted a n ex istin g co nditi on or he initia ted her ne uro log ica l defic it. But in e ith e r case, it
see ms highly probab le th a t th e ne urol og ica l defic it began ab ru ptly a t that tim e .
Alleged malpractice
Th e pla intiff 's co un se l in hi s re qu es t for da mages in part a lleged th e follow ing :
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I. Dr. Peter so n, the first treating chiropra ctor, did not do a thorough X-ra y examination to
the ne ck to det ermin e the pos sibility of any osseo us abno rmalities, and he did not
perform a comp rehensive , standard chiropr act ic work -up related to the neck region.
2. Dr. Peterson notin g the symptoms following the third thru st of th e adj ustive maneu vers
should hav e imm ed iate ly ca lled an amb ulan ce and had Alice Maloney taken to a ho spital for imm ediate medical care.
He further listed in his statement th at the additional chiropracti c care at Dr. Roger s's office co uld well hav e
further endanger ed Ms. Maloney , not only from the dela y in receiving proper medical treatment , but also
from the incre as ed irrit at io n and poss ible trauma to the arter ies and nerves in the neck.
Defendant 's presentation of facts
Th e auth o r did not review the defendant 's depo sition in thi s case , and so far as he knows there
were no medical or chiropra ctic w itnesses offered.

Th e auth or was asked to give his opinion during a telep ho ne conversa tion , but did not give a
writt en report. The rem ark s below are from his case notes.
The initial treating chiropra ctor did not take adeq uate X-ra ys of the neck or perform an adequate
neurol ogica l orthopedi c exam inat ion to determine if there were any und erlying neuro logical
problem s related to the neck region .
The initial tre ating chiropractor, in my opinion , used excess ive force when he admini stered the "toggle rec oil" adjus tment to Ms. Maloney's nec k, res ultin g in a tempo rary but deva statin g insult to the vertebral arter ies which res ulted in brain stem dama ge .
Prope r procedure , follow ing the statement of the sy mptom s by the patient , would have
been to have her imm ed iate ly transpo rted to a hosp ital eme rgency room and not to take her in his
car to his uncl e's chiropractic office for further ca re. I believe thi s delay was significant in
relat io n to th e creation of her long term neuro logical deficit by not allowi ng her the benefit of
timely med ica l attention.
Summary and discus sion
Thi s case illustrates the ex treme danger invo lved in manipulatin g th e neck regio n where the
vertebral ar teries are intense ly vulnera ble to excess ive force or rot ation . Th e toggle-reco il adj ustment ,
which was taught by B. J. Palmer as the ultim ate man euver for aligning the occ iput with the atla s and ax is ,
often indu ces a "c ru shing" impact to this region of the spine. It is apparen t here that the adj ustive
maneuver ca use d a temporary luxat ion that compromi sed blood flow to th e brain ste m, crea ting a catastrophi c neurologica l insult. Thi s tec hniqu e is at best ill-advised and sho uld be disca rded.

As th e record s sho w, Dr. Peterson did not exc use or defe nd his ac tion. Bot h chiro prac tors, of
course, shou ld have ca lled an ambulan ce and had the patient hospitalized. Thi s case offers a painful
exa mple of catastrop hic, perm anent , disa bling neuro logica l deficits re sulting from forcefu l, me chan ica lly
unsound tr eatment s. A stiff nec k ca n usually be trea ted conse rvat ively with no thr ea t to th e patient 's life or
function. Thi s case was se ttl ed in favor of the plainti ff for the full amount of the policy without any
depo sition s or trial.
15 Brainstem Ischemia Following a Toggle-Recoil Adjustment and Seated Rotary Cervical Adjustment

After about four hours of cutting and loading wood , Harr y Doe , an air-tr affic co ntroll er, experienced dull lower back pain and so me stiffness between his sho ulders and in the nec k . He co nsulted a
chiropr ac tor, and on e week later was hospi talized with a suspec ted bra instem injur y.
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Chiropractic consultation
T he c hiropractor noted on hi s e ntr ance form a co mpl aint of neck pa in. On a n office qu es tionn aire
the patie nt listed swea tin g, di zz iness , a nd stiff nec k with pa in betwee n the shoulde rs . Thi s 31-year-o ld ma n
had no histo ry of sp ina l frac tur es or significa nt disa bling injuries . He rece ived a foo tba ll injur y while in high
sc hoo l, but was not able to reca ll a ny significant treatme nt for it. So far as he kn ew he was in exce llent
hea lth .

T he c linica l reco rd form indi ca ted th at th e chirop racto r used a skin te mp e ra tur e reco rdin g instru me nt th at pr odu ce d a graph rea din g of th e skin surface te mperat ur e alon g th e sp ina l column. T he re is one
notation: "Nec k hurt s mo re severe ly upo n ro ta tion to th e lef t. " Thi s is the onl y indi ca tio n of a ny exa mination of th e nec k region ; howeve r, a ppro ximate ly 15 ro utin e orthoped ic tests related to th e lower back we re
listed , so me of which we re pos itive and indicated a lum bar spra in or poss ibly lum ba r ne rve -ro ot irr itat io n.
There we re no res ult s for neurovasc ula r, orth oped ic, or neuro log ica l tes ts relatin g to th e neck reg ion of the
spine . The radio log ical reco rd s show ed th a t two 14 x 36 full spin e X-rays we re ta ke n , but th e re was no
indica tion o f any specifi c ce rvica l views .
Plaintiff 's presentation of facts and medical opinion
U nd e r ques tionin g by hi s co un se l, Mr. Doe state d that he ent ered th e c hiroprac to r 's office with
lowe r- a nd mid- bac k and nec k pa in . H e req ues ted a n exa minat io n a nd trea tm e nt. He re la ted th at for about
15 minut es th e c hir opra c tor took X- rays a nd the n did so me mu sc le wo rk on hi s lowe r ba c k. H e wa s th en
given a n app ointm e nt for th e follow ing day wh en the X-ra ys wo uld be re viewed with him.

On th ese subse qu e nt vis its , the pat ient exp lained th at th e c hiropracto r placed him o n his left side
with two books be twee n his head and th e head rest a rea of th e adju sting tab le. Fo llow ing thi s, the c hiro prac tor stood ove r him , made co ntac t with one hand o n his nec k and so me how clas ped thi s ha nd w ith th e
oth er. Ha rr y fe lt a "s lammin g" press ur e aga inst his neck and "saw stars ." T he adju sto r th en c lipp ed th e
mec ha nism of the hea dr es t a nd ad mini ste red a not her thru st. Jud ging from this desc ription , Mr. Willi ams
was give n a togg le-r ec oil adju stm e nt; the tab le mec ha nism e mploye d is kn ow n as a "drop hea dpi ece." H e
had difficult y a rising from th e tab le a nd exper ienced inc reas ing so re ness a nd st iffness with a lac k of
mob ility in his nec k as he wa lke d fro m th e office. The dizz iness tha t he fe lt immediate ly follow ing his
adju stme nt passed , and he was ab le to dri ve hi mse lf home. In the deposi tion , th e pati ent desc ribed t he
adju stme nt as follows:

Q. In a ny eve nt, you we re lying o n yo ur left side, a nd th e left side of yo ur hea d is on thi s adju stab le
cushion or sprin g, or whateve r it is, to begin with , and th en he puts two boo ks in betwee n th a t a nd yo ur
hea d .
A. Yea h .

Q. All right. Wh at happ e ned the n?
A. Well, th en he put both hand s o n my nec k a nd pushed dow n .

Q. Was he sta ndin g dir ec tly ove r th e top of yo u when he does this?
A. Yeah . He was standin g ove r the top of me a nd th en he pu shed dow n rea l ha rd , a nd th e n he pulls th e
mec ha nism bac k up and hit s it aga in .
Q. He pulled the mech a nis m back up . How did he do th at ?
A . Well, he reac hed down unde rn ea th of it and j ust pulled th e thing up , j us t hit s it. It 's like it' s a sprin g
loa d that goes ove r-ce nt e r a nd then it drops away a nd th e n it stops , like it takes so mu c h press ur e to
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make it go ov er ce nter ; th e n it spri ngs up and the n it drops away a nd stops. So he did tha t twice, rea l
hard .
With increas ing stiffness, soreness, a nd pa in in the nec k a rea, Harr y return ed to the c hiro prac tor's
office for his third visit, at whic h tim e the c hiro pra cto r walked up be hind him , grab be d his chin with his left
hand, a nd rotat ed his nec k , first to th e le ft a nd the n to the right. T his proce dure is ca lled a "sea ted ce rvica l
rot ary adju stm ent. " lt may be reca lled that this maneuve r ca n place the ve rte bra l a rt eries in a se vere ly
comp ro mise d pos ition and imp ede blood flow to the uppe r spin al co rd a nd br ainste m. Fo llow ing this
adju stment , the patient e xperi e nce d slight dizziness, but he was able to re turn home to res t the rema ind er
of the day. He returned to the chiroprac tor's office for the fourth a nd las t visit:
Q . Wha t happe ned o n that Wed nes day?
A . We ll, that We dnes day mornin g l had a n ap pointment at I0:00, and I left the house abo ut a qu arte r to
te n . Th en about halfway the re, I stoppe d at a sto p sign and loo ked to th e left to see if eve ryt hin g was
clea r a nd I loo ked to the right to see if thin gs we re clear, a nd my nec k was still stiff. I loo ked to the right
and it poppe d , you know . l hear d a poppin g sound in my nec k . So l co ntinu ed goin g aro und the co rner
and drove about a bloc k , a nd l got seve re ly dizzy; so I ro lled dow n the wind ow and pull ed over a nd
park ed the car. I felt like l nee ded a ir, and so I got outside and wa lked aro und ba ck a nd I la id [sic] dow n
on the side of the curb , you kn ow, in the grass, to get some air. So me peo ple ca me along and helped me
ge t to see the doc tor.
He was ass isted by a friend into th e office for his last vis it. T he c hiro practo r had him remove his shir t after
which he did an a nalys is using the thermogra ph or sk in tempera tur e reco rding instru men t. Fo llow ing thi s,
the c hirop rac tor again admini stere d a sea ted rot ary adju stm ent. Mr. Doe then beca me ex tr emely dizzy and
vo mited. He tri ed to stand a nd wa lk, but was unab le to do so :
Q . O .K ., a nd the n as a res ult of that , what ha ppe ned to you?
A . Well, l was sick , you kno w. And l was rea lly violentl y dizzy where I co uldn 't wa lk .
Q. Mo re dizzy tha n yo u had bee n whe n you wa lke d thr ough the doo r ?
A. Yeah . Well, it was to th e point whe re l co uldn' t wa lk. And I started throw ing up , and the n my left side
was go ing numb . My speec h was rea lly slurr y, and I was hav ing a difficult tim e swa llow ing. And I was
gettin g more sca red by th e seco nd , you know. A nd I as ked him what do you thi nk is the ma tter, a nd
th at 's whe n he laid thi s line on me that he thought I wa s hav ing a flas h-back fro m ac id or so me thin g.

Q. Tha t was wha t he sa id to yo u?
A. Yeah. T hat's w hat he sa id to me. And l sa id, "T he re 's no way. I've neve r take n ac id in my life. " And l
loo ked at him a nd l sa id, "Fro m a lay ma n's as pec t. ... "
Follow ing this fourth e nco unt er with the c hirop ractor, Mr. Doe was ushe red out the bac k door of
the office a nd helped int o the c hirop rac tor' s wife ' s ca r. She was instru cted by he r hu sba nd to dr ive Mr. Doe
to his house whe re he co uld res t. Acco rding to his tes timony, she q uietly dr ove him home , pulled into the
driveway, o pe ned the doo r, and he lped him out , whe reupo n he sat on the cur b as she drove off. He was st ill
expe rie nc ing some dizz iness, and accor din g to his test imony, had to craw l par t of the way int o his
apa rt ment :
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I had to craw l on hands and knees up a few step s lo get in th e door , and a s so on as I reac hed up
and go l th e door open , I craw led into the kitch e n and l ca lled for my roommate to co me to help
me .
The vo miting start ed aga in at thi s tim e, a nd his roommate, a registered nur se , ca lled a n a mbulan ce. Mr.
Doe was tak en to a loca l ho spital.
Medical treatm ent
Fo llow ing ex te nsive neurolo gica l exa minat ion and X-rays , th e ultimate diagno sis, de spite no apparent gross ne ur olog ica l damage , was a "bra instem strok e ." Mr. Doe was ho sp italized fo r nin e day s and
was treated medica lly a nd reexa mine d. Radio grap hs and X-rays of th e ce rvica l spin e did not show any
fract ures or particul a r bon e pathol ogy . He was followed for a yea r, afte r which he was fina lly cert ified as
ab le to return to wo rk as a n a ir-traffi c co nt ro lle r.
AHeged malpracti ce
In th e co mpl aint for dam ages, th e plaint iff's co un se l listed fou r point s of a llege d negl ige nce:

I. He stat ed that acco rdi ng to th e re co rds , th e exa min ation of th e ce rvical spine was
insuffic ie nt for th e comp laints. Specific neur ovasc ula r exami nations sho uld have been
perform ed to de te rmin e if Mr. William s had a ny pred ispo sing anatomica l or vascu lar
irre gularities that wo uld indica te ca ution in pe rformin g any rota ry adju stm ent s .
2. lt was stated that the X-ray exa mination was insuffic ient a nd that spec ific views of the
neck should have been take n.
3. Pla intiff 's co un se l a lleged th at Mr. Doe should hav e bee n inform ed of th e poss ible risks
of th e rotar y adju stme nt a nd should have bee n asked to sign a co nse nt form.
4. It was furth e r stat ed tha t Mr. D oe was aba nd oned whe n he was left at his home by th e
ch iro practor 's wife , a nd that he should have bee n se nt dir ec tly to a hos pit a l follow ing
th e first incident of dizzine ss a nd vo mitin g follow ing th e adju stm e nt.
Summary and discuss ion
Th e author wa s as ke d to give his opinio n in th is case. H e agreed with all four allega tion s of
neglige nce, and sla ted th a t it wa s unqu est ionab ly a case of aba nd o nme nt when the patient was esco rted
from the office after th e second episode of dizz iness rathe r th a n take n dir ec tly to a hosp ital for e mergency
ca re. Th e pot e ntia l perman ent neurolo gica l da mage in ve rtebra l ar tery co mpre ss io n ca n be lesse ned if th e
pat ient is treated in tim e with a nticoagu la nt thera py. Mr. Wi lliams was fortunate in be ing ab le to return to a
highly demandin g job o ne year after this inc ident. T he togg le- reco il adju stm ent adm inistere d in thi s case is
st ill used within c hiropractic, but se riou s que s tions have been ra ised conce rnin g its safe ty a nd efficacy in
reduc ing ce rvica l sublux ations .

It is inte re stin g th at in this case th e rotary adju stm e nt follow ing the to ggle-r eco il ma neuv er did not
produce immediat e catastrop hic effec ts; the re was so me de layed reac tion as the patient tr ave led to th e
office fo r his fourth visit.
T he plac ing of th e books betw een the pat ie nt' s hea d and the hea dpi ece o n th e adju sting tab le
rep rese nt s a n obv ious violat ion of sta nda rd procedure s. In his affidav it the a uth or sta ted th at it was his
op inio n that plac ing th e boo ks in this pos ition may we ll have impeded the "d rop mec hani sm" of the
hea dpiec e and indir ec tl y inc rease d th e amo unt of force ultima te ly abso rbed by the pat ie nt 's nec k . Thi s,
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would be difficult to prove with out exte nsive physical te sting of th e mechanism , wh ic h was not done. The
case was settled for th e fu ll amo unt of the defendant 's policy in favor of th e plaintiff.

16. Rupture of Chronic Degenerated Lumbar Disc Following a 1\vo-Month Chiropractic Adjusting
Regimen
Mark Do e , a 68-year-o ld retired worker with a long-standin g histo ry of chron ic lowe r-back pa in,
co nsulted a c hiropra ctor in December 1975. After approximately 30 spinal adju stmen ts, Mr. Doe unde rwent a surgical fusion with exc ision of two lum bar discs at L4 -5 a nd L5-S I .

Medical and chiropractic history
The med ica l history was unr emarkab le exce pt for th at portion of tha t re lated to his ch roni c lowe rback probl em. H e had received va rious medical tr ea tments over the yea rs, inc luding medication, ho spitali zation, and tra ct io n, and he use d a corset -like back support int erm ittently. Hi s las t visit to a medic al
ph ys icia n for these complaint s was approx imate ly one yea r prior to his entra nce date for ch iroprac tic ca re .
Th e chiro prac tic hi story was thorough. The chiropractor composed a very c lear picture of chro nic
ner ve-root irrit a tion in th e lower back. The exa min atio n, however , was c ur so ry and incomp lete. The
examination form provided a n exce llent and thoro ugh outline, but th e page was blank except for not a tions
th at the pat e llar reflex wa s "O. K ." a nd the pat ellar and Ach illes reflexes we re "ve ry ac tive." T he
sup erficiality of the exa min atio n affected th e chiropractor 's diagno sis:
DIAGN OS IS: Sciatic ne uralg ia assoc iated with L5 sublu xa tio n a nd po ss ib le discopath y complica ted by 2 mm left leg defici ency.
Two sp inal X-rays we re a lso taken, A to P and lateral views of th e lowe r back, which th e author
did not review.

Chiropractic treatment and defendant's presentation of facts
The chirop rac tic treatment reco rd s were thorough and legible, and de picted a chronic lumb ar -di sc
syndrome c lea rly wor se ning und er spinal adju st ive ca re. Fro m Dece mbe r 2, 1975, th ro ugh Feb ru ary 11,
1976, the clinician 's note s show beyond doubt that the pati en t was not res ponding to hi s mode of th erapy.
Regarding the history, th e defendant 's deposition sta ted:
A. It says, "Left side. Pain in left buttocks , numbnes s, pin s and need les in left leg be low the knee. Had
fallen in '40s-l 940s-hur t back and leg when in service. Ha s had problem wit h left leg on and off for
years."
Q . l s tha t the wr itin g of the patient or is that writin g of th e staff where yo u wo rked?
A. No. That 's my writin g.
Q. Now, where did yo u ge t thi s inform ation?
A. I had an interview with th e pat ient.
Later in the depo sition the defendant made it clear that he under stood th e degen erat ive pro cess in
his patient's low e r back:
A. Why did it occ ur at thi s time ?
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A. Well, the pati ent had a chroni c degenerat ive process going on in his back and it was prog ress ing.
Q. Chronic degenerative what?

A. A chronic degenerativ e process was occ urring in the low back, disc, and it was pro cee ding ahead. At
this time I was unable to stop it.
Q. But when the ca lf reacte d sharpl y to the pinwheel it indica ted there's an increase d nerve irrit ation in
the fifth lumbar area?
A. It indicat ed there was more press ure on the fifth lumbar nerve. Yes.

Q. And what is the mechanism of the pres usre, the co ur se of the press ure, the etiology of the press ur e?
A. The bulging of the disc is usually the sou rce in cases like this.
Q. Bulging betwee n the verte bral discs?
A. Yes.
Midway thro ugh the appro ximately eight-wee k treat ment regime, the chiroprac tor took a prog ress
X-ray of the thorac ic spine, apparently to see if there were other fac tors co ntri buting to the ongoing
sympto m complex. The only notat ion the au thor saw in the rec ord s regarding this X-ray was "not goo d
yet. "
It ap pears from the reco rds that the pat ient was rece iving "lumbar rolls," or side-postur e rotato ry
lumbar adju stments. Throu ghout his deposition the defe ndant supported these mane uvers as standard for
his diagnosis. In co njun ction with the adju stments, the reco rds indicate that the patient rece ived triggerpoint therapy or deep manual press ure ove r the areas of pain and tende rness in th~ buttoc k and lowe r
ext remities.
Medical treatm ent

Mr. Doe was ab ru ptly admit ted to a hospita l on Feb ruary 16, 1976, afte r hav ing bee n see n in his
med ica l doc tor 's office one day followin g his last chiroprac tic adju stment. Th e medica l physician admitt ed
him for co nse rvative ca re with a prov isional diagnos is of:
Degenerat ive disc disease, sym ptomat ic at L4-5 leve l with left lower ex tremity radicular manifesta tions and ne uro logica l deficit in L5 nerve root distribution.
His phy sica l exa mination was unremarkab le exce pt for the positive tests relat ing to the lower back, wh ich
included the following:
MUSCU LOSKELETA L: exa minat ion of the lumba r spine revea ls a sciatic list to the right with
elevat ion of the left hem ipelvis. He is tender in the entire lumbar midline with modera te para ver tebra l musc le spas m. He has te nderne ss to palpat ion of the left pos terior hip, buttoc k and th igh.
Range of motion is markedly rest ricted.
Exa mination of the lowe r ext remities revea ls positive SLR on the left side at abo ut 50°.
Deep tendon reflexes are normal. There is significant weak ness of the dorsa l flexo rs of the ankle
and great toe on the left foot. There is some evide nce of trophi c vasc ular change in the extremities .
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The exa miner conclud ed hi s initi a l wo rk -up with an impre ss ion of:
Dege nerati ve di sc di sease,
radicular manife sta tio ns.

probably

sy mpt o mati c, at th e L4- 5 leve l with left lower ex tr emit y

After a ten-day trial pe riod of co n se rva ti ve care, whic h included lumb a r-p e lvi c traction and d aily physioth erapy to relieve mu sc le s pa sm s a nd lowe r-b ack pain , Mr. Swanson was no t impro ve d. Approx im ate ly
eleve n day s following ho spital admi ss ion , a lumb ar m ye logram was pe 1fo rm ed that indi cated the foll ow ing:
MYELOGRAM:
A lum bar pun c ture was done at L2- 3 by Dr. Smit h and 11 ml. of Pantop a qu e
injected. Th e lumb ar sub arachno id space was exa min ed and after th e stu dy the co ntr as t was
removed. There is a promin ent ex tramedullar y extradura l pre ss ure defe ct on the left latera lly a nd
dor sa lly. A small d efec t is also prese nt on the right s ide at thi s leve l. The discs all bul ge so mew hat
but L4-5 is the o nl y one w hich is clearly abnormal.
IMPR ESSION: L4-5 di sc primarily o n th e left.
Sub sequent s ur gery was s uccessf ul wit h an exc ision of t he di scs at L4-5 and L5-S I. The patie nt
was released o n March 8, 1976 , wea ring a lumb osacra l su pp o rt a nd w ith presc ripti ons fo r Percodan a nd
Valium for residual pain. Hi s es timat ed time for reh ab ilitation to an und eter mined degree was o ne year.
The records indic a te th at ther e was no evidence of moto r o r se nso ry loss, and wh en t he pa tie nt left th e
ho s pital , he was walking w ith out difficult y o r support .

Alleged negligence
Th e plaintiff 's co un se l a llege d the fo llow ing in hi s co mpl a int for da mages:

I. That the defend ant engaged in a co ur se of c hiro prac tic treatment
from on or abo ut Dec e mb er 2 , 1975 , to on or about February

up o n the pl a int iff
13 , 1976 .

2. That sa id defendant did engag e in a cour se of c hiropr ac tic trea tm e nt in vo lving the
manipul ation and adju st ment of th e spin a l col umn and supportive mu sc ul a tur e o f th e
pla intiff 's bod y. Th at the plaintiff had a co nditi o n known as a degenerati ve di sc ex istin g
in hi s sp inal co lumn . T hat th e tre a tm ent of the defend ant d id ca u se sa id dege nera ti ve
di sc to protrud e a nd ruptur e , which did ca use th e plaintiff pain and di sco mfor t, w ill
ca u se him futur e pa in a nd di sc omfort , and pe rm ane nt injur y.
At sa id tim e a nd pla ce the defendant was neg lige nt in the treatment
ne glige nce was a dire ct ca use of plaintiff 's injuri es, in th at:

of plaintiff , which

I . Defendant did fa il to adeq uately and prop erl y dia gnose pla intiff 's co nditi o n , a nd
2 . Defend a nt did ma nipul ate th e pla intiff 's spin e in such a manner
int ervertebra l di sc to ex trud e and ruptur e .

so as to cause th e

Summary and Discussion
Thi s case of di sc ruptur e und e r rotar y lumb ar adju s tm e nt s should neve r have hap pe ned. Th e
defendant took a thorough histo ry th at c lear ly depict ed the patient's co nditi o n. The X-rays , wh ich th e
author did not re v iew wo uld prob ab ly have be en adequate fo r a prim ary di ag no s is. Th e exa min ation was
cur so ry and insufficient for a final dia gnos is; however , the history wa s so clear th at the te st s wo uld only
have se rv ed as co nfirm a tion .
The tre atm ent re co rd s gave a co ntinuing pictur e of a co ndit ion that wa s not res ponding to th e
th e rapy app lied. Th e defendant, mad e ma ny indic a tion s in his reco rds th at Mr . Swan so n was wor se nin g
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und er his tre a tment; a mo re co nserv ative ap proac h should have bee n institut ed long before it ac tu a lly was.
With the sy mpt oms pr ese nted , th e a lleged ro ta ry adju st me nts should not have bee n cho sen as thera py in
the first place. Thi s indi vidu a l should have receive d anti- grav ity treat me nt a nd a more co nse rva tive
stretc hing therap y for his lowe r-b ac k co nditi on .
The defenda nt , th ro ughout his depos ition , sa id th at his trea tm ent was no rma l pro ced ur e. It was
not. In a n affidavit , it was the a uthor 's opini o n th at the adju stm e nts we re de finite ly th e ca use of the tea ring
and pro tru sion of th e c hroni ca lly wea kened lumb ar discs . Th e trea tm e nt aggrava ted the co nditi on to a
point necess ita tin g surge ry.
The a uth or did not rev iew an y medica l or chiropract ic defe nse o pini ons. His affidav it in support of
the pla intiff 's a llegation s co nclud e d as follows:
I have reviewed the de po sitions of both pa tie nt and doc tor, and the medica l rec ord s. 11is my firm
impr ess ion th at the c hiropractor did not fo llow usua l a nd standa rd acce pt a ble pra c tice for c hir oprac tic in Minn eso ta. Ther e is no ev ide nce that ma nipulatio n is he lpful for disc dege nera tion .
Rotary chiro prac tic manipul at ion is co ntra indicated in a case like thi s. Th ere is researc h ev ide nce
ava ilable that proves suc h manipulation can ca use pe rm ane nt da mage to th e disc s and ne rves of
the spine .
T his case was sett led in fa vo r of the pla intiff befor e the a uth or 's de pos ition was requ es ted .
17.

Lumbar-Disc Ruptur e Followin g a Slip-and- Fall Injury and Spinal Adjustm ents

Robe rt D oe, a 37-yea r-old oil-we ll rigger, slipped at wor k a nd hurt his lower bac k. H e reported to
his co mpa ny's e merg ency medic al ce nter. Whe n he e nte red th e phys ic ia n 's office he was in the a ntalgic
pos ition, lea ning to th e left , co mpl a ining only of lowe r-back pa in with no leg radiation . T he ph ys ician
exa mined the lower bac k, notin g ex trem e te nde rness and spas ms fro m LI to S 1. Mr. Doe was fitted w ith a
lumb ar supp or t , rece ived a pr esc rip tion for medica tion , a nd was advise d to spe nd o ne wee k res ting in bed.
By the thi rd day, how eve r, Mr. Doe beca me impa tie nt , and acco rdin g to his co un se l, so ught the ser vices of
a c hiropracto r to "s pee d up" his recove ry.
Chiropractic evaluation and treatment
T he only inform ation that th e a uth o r rev iewed in thi s case was give n to him o ver th e tele phone by
the plaintiff 's coun sel. He was told th a t the patie nt was adju sted app rox ima te ly te n tim es ov e r a 15-day
period , and tha t he was a lso give n infr ared therapy and some type of elect rica l mu scle stimul atio n to ease
the lowe r back spas ms. Acco rdin g to the plaintiff ' s sta teme nt , he was not exa min ed a nd no X-rays we re
take n. Mr. Doe retu rne d to wor k on the fifth day , telling his empl oyer that und e r the c hiropr ac tor 's ad vice
and trea tm e nt he wa s ab le to res um e his duti es.

By the fourth visit , the patient bega n to ex perie nce left-leg pa in a nd so me numbn ess in the left
foot. The defe nda nt cla ime d in his affidav it that he did not ma nipul ate or adju st the low r ba ck, bu t wo rked
strict ly on the mu scles to re liev e the spasms and a llow the body to hea l itse lf.
Follow ing the te nth visit, Mr. Doe was aga in se nt ho me by his e mploy e r to rest and co nsult his
priva te medical ph ys icia n, who made a pre limin ary diag nos is of lum ba r-di sc disease . H e was hos pit a lized
and a lumb ar mye logra m was order ed . T he pat ie nt spe nt app ro xima tely 25-days in the ho spit al unde rgoing
co nservat ive ca re un de r the dir ec tion of an orth opedist in co nsulta tion with a ne urol ogist. Although Mr.
Doe reco ve red form th e d isc ep isode a nd d id not requir e surge ry, he was left w ith slight to mode ra te
sensory a nd motor defic its in his left lowe r ex trem ity. Th e plaintiff dec ided to find a new occ up atio n to
lesse n the stress o n his back rat he r th a n unde rgo proposed sur ger y.
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Th e author did not revie w med ica l or c hiropra ctic records in thi s case , but his op inion was that
(I ) the chiropractic exa mination was inade qu ate ; and (2) th e adju stm ent s as de sc ribe d to th e author were
lumb ar rotar y maneuv e rs, and we re the probab le ca use of th e protruded disc di scove red after the myelographic studi es. The aut hor co nc lud ed that th e patient 's spine should have been imm ob ilized a nd res ted
rather th an forcef ully adju ste d. Thi s ca se wa s se ttled , with out any further invo lve me nt of the auth or, in
favor of th e plaintiff.
18.

Ruptured appendix and Resultant Peritonitis Following Holistic Chiropractic Treatment

Donald Doe , a 56-yea r-old ma le comp lainin g of per siste nt abdo min al pain and with a histor y of
chroni c co liti s , enter ed an East Coa st holi stic chiro practic clinic for eva lua tion . Hi s religious and
philosophical beliefs mot iva ted him to seek " natural" treatme nt ; his mini ster had already atte mpt ed to cur e
him a nd fa iled.
The hea lth- ca re regimen prescribed near ly killed the patient. Afte r te n da ys of int ermitt e nt fast ing ,
inge st ing of vegetable juices, sp inal adju stm ent s, a nd ten co lonic irri gat ions wit h a coffee so luti on , Mr. Doe
ho spit a lize d him se lf a nd was imm ediate ly operated on for removal of a ruptured appendix.
The a uthor did not rev iew any medical or chiropractic reco rd s in this case. A phone cons ulta tion
with the plaintiff' s counsel was his on ly involve ment.
Summary and discussion
The auth or ' s case note s ind ica te th at the defendant clai med that Mr. Do e was full y inform ed of th e
so mew hat expe rim ent a l nature of the treatment offered. Here aga in , the patient , in a se nse , con tribut ed to
his own diffic ulti es by rejecting orthodo x medic ine a nd e mbra c ing un ort hodo x, unp rove n methods. Mr.
Do e had been severe ly disappointed in pas t med ica l tr eat ment , an d thi s was a majo r facto r in his accept ance of thi s dangero us , " na tural " reg ime n . His ac quiescence did not , however , exc use th e c hiropracto r,
who prese nt ed him self as a primary health- ca re practitioner with the ab ilit y to dete rmin e and ad mini ster
appropriate trea tm ent for the symptom s presented . Th e c hiropr actor was pract icing expe rim enta l
medi c ine , a nd without a lice nse.

The surgery was success ful but th e a uthor wa s not infor med if th e re were any re sidu a ls ca used by
the de lay in treatment. This case was sett led in favor of the pla intiff .
19.

Death of a Healthy 26-year-old Woman Following One Supine Rotar y Break Adjustm ent

Sally A. Kaplan , a 26-year-old housew ife and new mother , ent ered a chiropractic office with her
six-week -old dau ght e r and reque sted treatment for a st iff neck th at had been interf er ing with her br east feed ing a nd norm a l ho usehold ac tiv ities . T here was no history of tra uma , but Ms. Kap la n had a vague
reco llect ion th at she had injured he r neck five or six year s before in a gy mn astic c lass.
The a uthor did not rev iew a ny record s in thi s ca se, but wa s give n inform at ion over th e telephone
by th e plaintiff 's counsel. He stated th at Ms. Kaplan ent ered the c hiroprac tor ' s office on a Monday at
approximately 9:30 a. m . and died th e fo llow ing day at a majo r uni versity hospit al following eme rge ncy
medical trea tment for a ma ss ive vertebral arte ry ruptur e.
The author was told that the chiro practo r did brief mot ion tes ts on the neck region , but did not tak e
any X-rays or perform a ny neurol ogica l exa mina tion. The c hirop rac tic histo r y indic ated th at M s. Ka plan' s
sy mptom s had been prese nt for three week s a nd see med to be wo rse in th e morning. He place d he r in the
supin e , face-u p position on his adju stin g tab le , placed hi s hand s on oppo site sides of her head , and twis ted
her neck , first left a nd then right. Immediately following th e adj ustm ent, Ms. Ka plan comp la ined to th e
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chiropra ctor that she co uld not "see straight " and was exper ien cing nausea and ex tr e me he adac he . She
was unab le to raise he r body from the table and the chiropra c tor imm ediate ly ca lled an ambul a nce. She
was hosp ita lized within four hour s of the adju st ment an d died the nex t morning.
Summary and discussion
The a uthor did not read a ny of the hosp ital reco rd s or autopsy repo rt s, bu t was to ld that the
damage to th e left ve rt eb ra l artery was "s evere a nd ma ss ive" and ther e was mod era te disrupti on o n th e
right side. Thi s is one of the sadde st cases the a uthor has e ve r revi e wed. It is a pow erful argum e nt fo r th e
need for ex tr eme caution in admini ste ring adju stive ma neuv ers to th e neck paticularly tho se entailing rapid
and extre me rota ry act ions . This case wa s sett led in favor of the plaintiff for th e full a moun t of th e policy.
20.

Fractured Rib from a Prone Thoracic Adjustment

Th e author has only very brief inform at ion o n thi s case , whic h invo lve d a rib fractur e following a
prone P-A thru st on the mid-tho rac ic sp ine. M s. Chri sty Lew is pre sen ted with mid-back pain rad ia ting to
the right la tera l thoracic a rea, following a slip on an icy sidewa lk. Th e c hiro prac tor listed on the pa tie nt 's
entrance sheet , "Severe pain in the right middl e bac k, whic h increases o n exe rti on o r deep br eat hing. "
There were two X-rays taken , latera l a nd an A-P thora cic spin e.
Me dica l history includ ed a not at ion of a lum p o n the right breast, a nd th ere was an indi cat ion in the
case records that Ms. Lewis , a forty- six-year-o ld fema le , was refe rr ed to he r family med ica l doc to r for a n
exa minat ion. There wa s nothing in the histor y to indi ca te prior spinal frac tur es , a nd only one injur y
see med significa nt , a " whiplash a utomobil e acc ident " five yea rs prior to the fall.
Chiropractic tre a tment co nsisted of four adjustme nt s over a four-week pe riod. On the las t visit ,
Ms. Lew is ex perienced excruciating pain following wha t she thought was a " heavy pr ess ur ed adj ustment
to my mid-back ."
Th e plaintiff 's co un se l informed the a uth or th at the c hiropracto r did not offe r a ny defe nse, an d
there was se ttlement shortl y after filing of the co mplaint fo r dam ages.
Summary and discussion
Ofte n when admini ste ring a prone P-A thora c ic adj ustm e nt , th e c hiro pra cto r exe rt s forc e not onl y
ove r the mu sc ulat ur e a bove th e ver tebrae, bu t on the ribs where they attac h to th e ve rte bral proc ess es.
So me press ure on th ese structur es is virtu a lly unavoidable ; an d if one is not cau tious, espec ia lly with
patient s who may hav e osteo poro sis, da mage ca n occ ur. Usua lly it is only a temporary spra in of the
art ic ulat ion, but if excessive force is used , one or mor e ribs or tran sverse proc esses ca n be frac tur ed. If
seve re pain is report ed following a ny suc h adju st me nt , the chir opractor should , of cou rse , imm ediatel y
stop; fit the patient with a thoraci c support ; and co nsider refe rral to an orth o pedist.
21.

Treatment for Allergies and Nervousness With a Recommendation to Remove Dental Fillings

Ms. Elois e Carte r, A 48-year-o ld, slightl y obese, ex tre mely ne rvou s wo ma n, en te red a holistic
chiropractic c linic upo n the recom me ndat ion of a siste r-in-law fo r fatigue, d yspeps ia , nervou sness , and
allergic rec tion s, so me of which were manife ste d by a general skin rash. She wa s told tha t the fillings in her
teet h were int e1fering with her body 's "polarit y" and int er ruptin g th e " ne rve flow" of he r centra l ne rvous
sys tem . Thi s " nega tive polarit y" suppose dl y crea ted by the fillings was ex plain ed as the ca use of her
proble ms.
The c hiropra c tor examined Ms. Car ter, using a wide spec trum of vog uish holi st ic tes ts . Th ey
included ex amination of he r sa liva and hair, skin sc rap ings , and blood a nd urin e te sts . She wa s a lso give n a
thorough " medica l" exa min atio n and was tes ted with som e type of elec tr o nic de vice.
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During her second visit the chiropractor reported the res ults of the tests. He told Ms. Carter that to
improve her body metabolism she would have to balance her body' s energy fields ~nd its polarity. Unfortunately , he said, her dental fillings were the primary cause of this de sruption in her " life energy flow." She
became suspicious and consulted her medical physician , who sugge sted that she file a complaint through
her attorney. The author did not review any chiropractic or medical records in this case. He was asked only
for an oral opinion by telephone regarding the appropriateness of the care given.
Summary and discussion
It was the author ' s opinion that this chiropractor was practicing unscientific medicine outside the
scope of standard chiropractic. The author suggested that the treatment plan , which included megavitamin therapy, fasting , and massage , was not routine, standard care. The matter of the dental fillings and
"body polarity " required no comment! This case was settled in favor of the plaintiff.
22.

Chiropractic holistic Therapy for Medical Diagnosed Breast Cancer

The information the author reviewed in this case was relayed to him over the telephone , and he did
not review any of the chiropractic or medical records. Ms. Agatha Windsor, a 53-year-old woman previously diagnosed with cancer and undergoing radiation therapy , consulted a chiropractor dealing in holistic
treatment to see if anything " natural " could be done for her condition.
The chiropractor did a comprehensive phy sical examination and extensive laboratory tests including hair analysis, saliva tests , blood and urine tests , and some type of radiation analysis of the thoracic
area. The plaintiff 's counsel told the author that the chiropractor was fully aware of the history and the
current treatment for the breast cancer. He told the patient that there was a chance that "natural " healing
methods could lessen her reaction to the radiation therapy and bolster her inherent healing powers to
overcome her condition. She was not promised a cure.
A treatment regime was prescribed that included mega-vitamin therapy, colonic irrigation, fasting ,
a vegetarian diet high in raw vegetables , and large amounts of vegetable juices and water. Negative
galvani sm was administered over the thoracic spine, but no traction or spinal adjustment was given.
Ms. Windsor was still seeing her medical phy sician for radiation therapy , but according to her
testimony wa s encouraged to gradually cut down on treatm en ts and was told that eventually she would
probably have no need for them. After a few weeks of treatment , she became concerned and revealed what
she was doing to her medical doctor. It was his opinion that the regime prescribed for her would have no
effect on her condition, and that radiation was the optimal treatm e nt.
Ms. Windsor died a few month s after the initiation of treatment and her husband filed a complaint
with the chiropractic disciplinary board. His private attorney requested damages. The allegations were
that the chiropractic regime prescribed by the defendant was improper; and that the plaintiff was led away
from needed medical care , which ha stened her demise. The defense argued that the patient was fulJy
informed and freely chose to undergo " natural " treatment versu s radical surgery or long-term radiation
therapy.
Summary and discussion
Thi s case shows clearly that a primary-care practitioner must stay within his sco pe of practice and
obtain the patient's informed consent to any experimental or unproven modalities within the treatment
prescribed. Holistic treatment , including fasting, mega-vitamin thera py, colonic irrigations, and certain
electrotherapies, is often used by chiropractors , but is not co nsidered usual and standard care for conditions such as brea st cancer. It is no defen se that the patient was informed as to th e likelihood of improvement of cure; at the same time she was encouraged to follow an unproven regimen for a serious
condition. The author was not told of the outcome of thi s ca se.
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23

Collapse of Two Lumbar Vertebr ae Weakened by Cancer Following One Prone Lumbar Adjustment

Ha rvey Ray mond, a 59-yea r-old , ret ired logger, had ex per ie nce d low er-b ac k pa in a nd urin ar y
probl ems for appro xima te ly tw o yea rs. He had und e rgo ne a uro logic al exa min ation so me tim e durin g th e
two yea rs pri or to co nsulting a c hiropracto r. T he auth o r was reta ined only as a con sult ant in thi s case and
was not asked to re view medica l recor ds or give a writt en repo rt. Wh at info rm ation the author rece ived
indic a ted th at th e c hirop rac tor too k three X-rays of t he lum bar spin e, had th e patient wa it fo r app rox imate ly one hour whi le he deve lope d the m, a nd the n admini stered one adju stm ent to his bac k.
Imm ediate ly fo llow ing th e adju stme nt , the patien t sc rea med out in pa in and told the c hirop racto r
that he co uld not mo ve his legs. Mr. Ray mo nd was tra nspo r ted by a mbul a nce to a loca l hos pit a l. Med ica l
exa mination and X-ra y studi es showe d a mass ive co lla pse of L4 and LS, whic h we re late r det e rmin ed to
have bee n wea kened by ca ncer metas tas ized fro m the pro sta te gland.
Summary and discussion
ln thi s case, the chirop rac tor who atte mpted to give qui ck relief for a lo ng-s tandin g co nditi on was
his own a nd his patie nt's wor st e ne my. A prop e r X-ray stud y and poss ibly o rth opedic a nd ne uro logica l
tes ts would ha ve ca utio ne d him aga inst admini stering a fo rcef ul adju stm e nt. A th orou gh history, particularly of the urin ary compl a int s, wo uld have ale rted the prac titioner to mo re close ly exa min e the osseo us
stru ct ures of the lowe r bac k, a nd guide d him to a co nse rva tive tr eat me nt reg ime . Thi s case was se ttl ed in
favor of the plaintiff .
24

Treatment of Lower Back Pain in a Patient with Undiagnosed Hodgkin 's Disease

T ho mas Doe, a 34-yea r-o ld a ttorn ey, co nsulted his ne ighbo r, a chir opractor, for inte rmitt e nt lowe rbac k pa in of fou r month s' du ra tio n . Alth ough the pain was pe rsistent in the lowe r-bac k reg ion, it had not
radiated into the low er ex tr emiti es. Mr . Ward rece ived a br ief sp inal exa min ation a nd lumb a r X-ra ys, a nd
was give n spinal adju st ment s on a reg ula r bas is for a pp rox imate ly four mo nth s . Th e pa in pe rsisted , a nd he
co nsulted another c hir op ra cto r who m his law pa rtner knew. T his prac titi one r X-raye d his spin e , d id
routine orth opedic a nd neurolo gica l tes ts, but did not perfo rm any urine or bloo d tes ts.
Followin g anothe r 60 days o f spina l adju stm e nts, th e atto rney beca me co nce rn ed th at he might
have a tum or o r se rious ne urol og ica l co ndi tion in his s pine. He co nsulted his family medica l doc tor. After
la borato ry tests a nd sp inal X-ra ys, his ph ys ic ian refe rred Mr. Wa rd to a hemato logist who, after initi a l
blood tests , hosp italize d him for ex te nsive blood a na lys is. Hodgk in's disease was subse qu entl y diagnose d ,
and the a uth o r was inform ed that the co ndi tio n is und e r con tro l.
T he chiroprac tic tr ea tm e nt had not do ne any a pp are nt da mage to the spin e or ne rv es; the qu es tion
in thi s case wa s what e ffect the delay in medica l trea tment had . After te le pho ne co nsult a tion w ith the
a uthor, the att orney dec ide d no t to file a ny co mpl aint s aga inst e ither tr eat ing c hirop rac tor .
Summary and discussion
T his case aga in point s out th e danger of relying only on ph ys ica l exa mina tio n a nd X-rays to
de ter mine if the re is und erl ying disease or bo ne path ology. One wo uld , of co urse , not expect a ma n at thi s
relative ly yo ung age to have a se rio us di sease re la ted to osseo us stru ctur es of th e spine; but when
sympto ms pers ist ove r weeks or mo nth s, it is ce rtainl y necessa r y to reassess the trea tm ent and to see k
medica l co nsult at io n.
25 Massive Rupture of CS-6 Cervical Disc

Michae l Cra wfo rd , a 28-yea r-o ld male with no histo ry of nec k injuri es o r frac tur es, con sult ed a
c hiropra cto r afte r he awo ke one mornin g with ac ute , mode rat e ly seve re pa in in th e left side of his nec k .
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His first visit included an examination , two X-rays (A-P and latera l views of the cervical spine) , and one
prone cervical adjustment. This did not significantly affect his condition, but the following day , after a
second adjustment , he experienced seve re left lateral neck pain , radiating to the fingers of the left arm. He
could not raise his head from the table and sc reamed for help. With difficulty his wife got him to the car and
drove him to a hospital. A myelogram ordered by the emergency-room phy sician showed an obvious ,
massive disc rupture at C5 and C6. Surgery was performed the fo llowing day. It was successful, but th e
patient was left with a chronica lly stiff neck and moderat e lo ss of left-arm motor function. The extrusion of
the disc was so extensive that there wa s immediate and permanent nerve -root damage .
It was the
with no history of
extensive, massive
befor e deposition s

op inion of the plaintiff 's medical witne ss that in view of th e sudde n onset of the pa in
fracture s or recent injurie s, the second chiropractic adjustment wa s the cause of the
rupture of the annu lus at C5 and C6. This case was se ttled in favor of the plaintiff
were ordered.

Summary and discussion

From the damage found after mye lographic studi es and surgery, the au thor can only assume that
the second adjustment was administered with qu ite exce ss ive force. Under such stre ss, even healthy ,
strong cervical ligaments can undergo mass ive rupture. Further, joint s already swollen and co nt racted
ca nn ot wit hstand a great degree of force. With injudiciou s treatment , a cond ition that begins as a mu scu loligamentous fixation of one or more spina l joint s can progre ss to a full-fledged neurological disorde r.
This patient should have been pre scribed a con se rvative regimen of pa ss ive neck traction , hot and
co ld packs to reduce swe lling, and, afte r a few day s, gradua l iso met ric exten sion maneuvers to rel ease the
fixations in the neck.
26

Surgery for Spondylolisthesis Following Chiropractic Adjustments

To: Peter J. Modde , D.C.
From: Barney I. Smith , Attorney at Law
October 6, 1980

I am in receipt of your letter and enclosures of Septembe r 13, 1980. As per our conversations , I am
enclosing the fo llowing data for your initial op inion regarding alleged ch iropractor malpractice by the
Spe1Ty Chiropractic C linic of New York City.
I represent Jerry Doe, approx imate ly 37 yea r s of age , who suffered a low back injur y in late Ju ly.
Treatments were undertaken by the Jones Chiropracti c Clinic in late Jul y. Dr. Jone s advised Mr. Doe that a
vertebra had slipped forward and the doctor would bring it into a lignment. X-rays we re tak en and ma nipulation was applied. After the fifth or sixth week of treatment Mr. Doe was un ab le to get out of bed on hi s
own. The treatment s continued, durin g which time Mr. Doe suffe red severe back pain. Fina lly, in August,
Mr. Doe experienced pain in his right leg and hip with no fee ling in his right foot. H e mentioned thi s to Dr.
Jone s who responded that there was pres sure on the sc iatic nerve and the back was out of a lignment. The
manipulations continued. As a matter of fact , there was no change in the manipul ation to thi s point , or an y
time during the treatment. As the tr ea tme nt s progres sed , Mr. Doe suffered co ntinued pain down his right
leg which he de scr ibed as extreme. H e ex perienced continued numbne ss in his right foot. The doctor ' s
comments were always that there wa s pre ss ure on the nerve. The re was no mention of any disc prob lem.
Fina lly th e pain became so seve re that Mr. Doe so ught the advice of a n orth opedic surgeon , Dr.
Pau l. Upon examination , Dr. Paul within five minute s diagno sed a ruptured or pe1forated disc. A mye logram was taken the day before the back surgery which confirmed Dr. Paul' s diagnosis. On October 3, I 979,
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Mr. Do e underwent an operat ion inv olving a lam inecto my and back fusion in vo lving L4 down to th e
sac rum. Mr. Doe 's sy mptom s a t the time of Dr. Paul' s examinat io n we re di sco mfor t and pain in the low
back , ranging from mod era te to exc ru ciat ing, overw he lming a nd seve re leg pa in , a nd a numb or "dead"
foot.
My in vest igation a t thi s time revea led that th e Jone s C linic an d Dr. Jones were neg lige nt by:
I. failure to dia gno se; 2. failu re to advi se Mr. Doe to co nsu lt a medic al practition er or speci a list ; 3. the
co ntinu ation of manipulativ e tr ea tment s when a pat ient co mpl ains of sy mptom s such as pain in the low
back ranging from moderat ee to exc ruci at ing, ove rwhe lmin g, a nd se ver e leg pain, and a num b fool, and
4. any oth er negligence th a t future in vest iga tion may revea l. l fee l that the neglige nc e on th e par t of the
Jon es Clinic and Dr. Jones as state d above wa s th e prox ima te cause of Mr. H o user's injur y, desc rib ed by
Dr. Paul as a herni a ted disc a t th e L4 L S inn erspace.
Chirop ract ic ha s be e n various ly defin ed as a drugless met hod of tr ea tm e nt of hum an a ilment s by
ma nipul ations of th e spinal co lumn with th e ha nds, o r pa lpat ing, a na lyzi ng and adj usting the spinal col umn
and adjacent tiss ue s by hand. It is a ge nera lly acce pt ed prin cip le th a t a phy sic ia n has a duty to advi ce a
patient to co nsult a speciali st or one qu a lified in a method of treat ment whic h the phys ic ian is not qu a lified
to give, whe re he knows, or ought to know , that he does not have the requis ite skill , knowledg e or fac ilitie s
to treat th e pat ie nt 's ai lment prop e rly, or th a t the method by which he is treat ing th e pa tient' s ailm e nt is not
providing reli ef or affecting a cure. The sa me princip le wou ld app ly to a c hirop ractor.
In Mr. Doe's case th e Jones Clinic a nd Dr. Jone s fa iled to advi se Mr. Doe to see k ot her and
different phys ic ia ns afte r it a pp eared that th e course of treat me nt s had res ulted in the worsening of the
patient's co ndition . Th e co ntin uat ion of ma nipul at ive trea tm e nts wou ld not be in kee ping wi th th e or dinary, accep ted sta ndard s of ca re and trea tm e nt in a ny sc hoo l of medici ne in thi s area. Further, th e
negligence on the part of th e ch iropractor may be es tabli shed by th e c hirop ractor's excee ding the limit s of
the statuto rily defined bound s of his profe ss ion.
1 have e nclo sed two med ica l report s from Dr. Paul dated January 3, 1980, a nd September 12, 1980,
toge th er with a medical re co rd of M r. Hau se r 's treat ments at the Jones Clinic and two x-rays of Mr. Doe 's
back take n o n Jul y 30, I 979, by Dr. Jon es. I wo uld app rec iate yo ur prov iding thi s o ffice with a n opinion as
lo wheth er or not the trea tm e nt by Dr. Jones wa s neg ligent in light of th e sy mpt oms which Mr. Doe was
suffering , a nd wh e ther or not Dr. Jone s was neglige nt in not refe rrin g the m atter to a medical spec ia list
when it appeared that the manipulative tre atment s had result ed in the worsen ing of the patient 's co ndition.
lf yo u have a ny que stion s , please advis e. Your ear ly coopera tion is grea tly appr ec iate d.

Chiropractic records
The c hiropractic reco rd s in this case cons iste d of one sheet of pap e r listin g approx imate ly ten
visits and a written diagno sis of " lum bar sp ina l sp ra in with subluxat ions of L4 , LS , SI. " Th e re wa s a
notat ion th at two lumbar X-rays were taken , but no ev idence of o rthopedic or neurological te sts .
The last c hiropra c tic adju stment wa s given on September 7, 1979, a nd on October 2, 1979 , th e
patient was ad mitt ed to the ho sp ita l.

Medical Opinion
The co nsulting med ica l physic ia n gave the follow ing op inio n reg arding th e c hiropractic X-rays:
I have th e x-ray s that were ha nd de livered to my office from the Jones C hiropractic C linic. In
review ing Dr. Jon es x-rays, I ca n see no narrow ing or ev idence of a he rni ated di sc at th e L4 , S
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innerspace. It is my opinion that plain x-rays were not suffic ient to discover an acutely herniated
disc, and that myelography is necessary to make a definite radiologic diagno sis.
The report issued by the consulting medical physician , the Dr. Paul mentioned in Smith 's lett e r above , was
as follows:
To: Barney I. Smith, Attorney at Law
From: P. Paul, M.D.

I first saw Je rry Doe on September I I, 1979. At that time he gave a histo ry of hav ing
intermittent rather minor backaches in the pas t , but prior to my seeing him he gave a histo ry of
having a marked increase in his pain in his back and the appearance of rather seve re pain
radiating down into his leg. He also noted so me numbn ess and tingling on the outer aspect of the
foot as well. On my examination at that time , he had positive strai ght leg raising at about 20
degrees. He had no reflex change at that time , but he did have decreased se nsa tion in the SI
distribution. I told him that I thought in addition to the spondylolisthesis , which was a preexisting condition of the L5, SJ leve l, that he probably had a herniated disc in his back . He had
tried home bed rest, but his sy mptoms continued unabated , and so he was finally admited to the
hospital on October 2, 1979. At that time , the examination revealed tenderne ss and muscle spasm
in the back , positive straight leg raising on the right at abo ut 20 degrees and cross stra ight leg
raising on the left at 30. His reflexes were intac t at that time. He had decr ease d se nsa tion in the
L5 distribution and had so me decreased strength of his e xten sor hallicus longu s. A myelogram
was done which showed a defect at the L4 , L5 innerspace which was consistent with a herniated
disc. He accordingly und e rwe nt an operation on the 3rd of October in which a large sequestered
fragment of disc was found which is felt to have come from the L4, L5 level. Thi s was remo ved
and because he had had the pre-exi st ing spo ndyo listhe sis, a fusion was done from the 4th lumbar
vertebra down to the sac rum. He also had the removal of the loo se posterior element of L5 which
is called a Gill procedure. Postoperatively he did extremely well, and I have seen him on two
occasions, the last being on 5th of Decemb e r, 1979. At that time the grafts were in good position
and were incorporating. His activity was incre ased. He still wa s limited because the fusion is not
completely solid. Mr. Doe is correct in that he doe s not have the mobility and flexibility that he
did prior to the accident. Ho w much of this he will rega in will not be known for several month s.
It is my impre ss ion that the pain he de sc ribed in his right leg with the numbne ss and
tingling along with the past history of back pain would be indica tive of a herniat ed disc.
Generally it is felt that treatment of a he rniated or-seq ues tered disc is usu a lly centered
around rest and some phy sical therapy to the back , and if thi s does not relieve the symptoms ,
sometimes surgery is indicated, although not in a ll cases.
Summary and discussion
Mr. Smith ' s letter gave an excellent summar y of the case and covered all of the esse ntial aspect s of
chiropractic neg ligen ce. Mr. Hou se r te stified in his dep osition that following the operation he was able to
work , but could not engage in his former recreational activities , such as playing racquetball and sof tball ,
jogging , and mountain climbing. Whenever he a ttempt ed one of these , he became severe ly restricted in his
movem e nts and misse d work for three or four da ys und e r medica tio n and bed rest. The plaintiff ' s exper t
rated his permanent , partial imp airment at 50 percent ; the defense chiropra ctic expert , a c hiropractic
college instructor , placed it a t 10% on the Whole Man Sca le.

The author was not aske d to issue a written report in thi s case , and sub sequent co mmunications
were by telephone . It was his conclu sion that the treating chiropra ctor did not adhere to proper standards
by continuing treatment when it wa s obviou s that the patient's condition was worsening. Another important factor was the spond yloli sthes is, which should hav e signaled extreme car e in administering any
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lumba r ro ta ry adju stm e nt s. T he plaintiff test ified th at he was place d on both his right and left side and
somew hat vio le ntl y twisted during at lea st e ight of his ten visits. Also th e X-ray s we re not sufficie nt. Two
oblique s a nd a spot LS, SI should have bee n pe1fo rm ed . With the sy mptom s prese nt ed , a co nse rv at ive
regim e should ha ve been pre sc rib ed; a nd af te r a few day s of observat ion , if th e patient did no t improve ,
or thop edic co nsult ation ob ta ine d. This case was settled in favor of the pl aintiff before a ny cons ultin g
depo sitions were requested.
27.

Death Five Days After a Supine Cervical Rotary Adjustment

Indi ca tion s on the January 8, 1979, ope ra tive report o n John Doe were as follows:
This forty year o ld , right-h an ded male pre se nt ed with seve re posterior ce rvi ca l and sub occ ipit a l
pain of one we ek's duration of progr ess ive natur e. CT scan de mon strated the pre se nce of a
mid line poste rior fossa ma ss exte ndin g so mew hat to th e lef t. Th e patient wa s sub seq uentl y
brought to surge ry for e me rge ncy c ra niotom y beca use of rap idl y dete riora tin g leve l of co nsc iousne ss.
Mr. Doe had been adju sted on Janu a r y 6 with a supin e rotar y ma ne uve r. He di ed a t 12 p. m . on January 11
following eme rge ncy surg e r y on th e te nth.
Medical history
Mr. Do e was a 40-year-old , marri ed, hea lth y defe nse wo rker. Hi s med ica l hi sto ry was of headac hes, minor sinu s prob le m s, and upp er-r e spiratory a llerg ies. He was rece iv ing a lle rgy shot s about o nce
eve ry 15 days. A med ica l phys ica l exa min ation inc ludin g an EKG two yea rs befor e had showed a norm a l
hea rt and circ ulat ion.
Chiropractic consultation and treatmen t
Mr. Doe had visited his chiropractor int erm ittently durin g th e pa st te n yea rs for he adac hes and
upper-back pa in. He had bee n pr esc ribed multi ple vita min s a nd a liquid iron supp lement for vag ue co mplaint s of fat igue.

Plaintiff's wife's statements:

On Ja nu ary 6, at 10:30 a.rh., Mr. Doe and his wife e nt e red th e

chirop racto r 's office.
According to Mr s . Doe's te stim ony a fter th e c hiroprac tor pe rform ed an adju stment Mr. Doe
comp lained of dizzines s, increased head pain , expe rie nced ringing in his ea rs, blurrines s of vis io n and lost
his ba la nce and vom it ed as he tr ied to sit up from the tab le. When he ex pr essed the de sire to adju st Mr. Doe
again , the latte r sa id , " Don ' t to uc h me. I ca n' t stan d it !" About 2:00 p.m. the chi ropracto r tried ac upun ctur e inse rting one nee dle in the left foo t a nd one in the left ha nd. Hi s co nditi o n did not impro ve a nd th e
chiropracto r sugges ted th at Mr. Palmer be taken hom e to res t. Th ere was neve r any sugges tion th at
emergency medic a l care was nee ded.
At abo ut 4 :00 that afte rno on Ms. Doe ca lled he r so n to ass ist he r in taking Mr. Do e to th e car
beca use of his difficulty in maneu vering his a rm s and legs. By th e tim e he arri ved ho me, he had sto pped
vo mitin g, but he st ill needed he lp to go to th e bathroo m as he was un a ble to grasp ade qu ate ly with his
hand s to support him se lf. His co nditi o ned wo rse ned durin g the night a nd th e fo llow ing morning M s. Doe
ca lled a n ambulanc e a nd had her hu sba nd ad mitt ed to th e loca l hosp ita l.
Medical treatment
The med ica l wo rk-up pe rformed o n Mr. Doe afte r his admi ss ion to the hosp ital did not revea l any
significa nt medi ca l co nditi ons exce pt his obv ious brain or spin a l co rd problem. Neck X-rays we re read as
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normal with no misa lignm en ts in the cerv ica l region. His exa minatio n on Janu ary 7 elicited the following
remark s:

IMPRESSIO N:
I . Rule-out po ste rior fossa mass .
2. Rule-out e nce phalitis.
PLANS & ASSESSMENT:
The patien t will hav e addition diagno st ic st udies thi s evening , inc luding a CT sca n , chest x-ray,
cardiogram, and will be sc hedul ed for an EEG in the mornin g. T he exac t etiology of thi s pro cess
is not certain; however , the rapidity of onset, and th e fact that, not pr ev iously mentioned , the
headache is loca ted on the left side with a right hemip ares is would suggest the po ssibilit y of
herpe s encephalitis. The co nsidera tion of a poste rior fossa mass mu st be maintained, however , in
view of the histor y of sudd en onset of disequilibration.
After one evening in the ho spital, Mr. Doe's condition co ntinu ed to deteriorate an d a n e merge nc y
cranjotomy was sc hedul ed to exp lor e a suspec ted ce rebe llar infarct io n. It was un succ essf ul, and th e
nec rop sy report concluded as follows:
Follo wing surgery he co uld follow simple commands for a short time , but then later on in the
evening, he became unr espo nsive, and by the follow ing mo rnin g his pupil s were dilated and
nonre ac tiv e. Two success ive EEGs showe d no electrical activity, and the patient ex pir ed on
Janu a ry I I , 1979 . The ca use of deat h in thi s individu al is att ribut ed to a n acute infarcti on
involving the medull a oblongata and mid-lin e cere bellum . No a natomic cause for thi s can be
demon strated and the re a re no identifiabl e vasc ula r a bno rmalities ....
Alleged malpractice
The plaintiff 's co un se l as ked the author to rev iew the chiropra c tic a nd medica l records a nd to give
an opinion as to the cause of de ath . It was the author 's opinion that excessive force was use d when the
supin e rotary adjustment was give n a nd that followin g the initia l po st-adju stment reac tion s the chiropractor should have ca lled for a n a mbul a nce. Although in thi s state c hiropractic ac upun cture and prescription
of vitamins were legal , ac upun ct ur e was not the prop er treatment for the post-adjustment sym ptoms
expe rien ced by Mr. Doe. The author' s report concluded wit h the following:

A perso n who is in pain , disoriented and confused does not have th e responsibility to de cide
whether to go home or go to the hospital. The sympt oms prese nted by Mr. Doe left no question as to the
defendants responsibility. The failur e to make arrangements for immed ia te e merge nc y ca re following the
initial adjustment on the mo rning of Jan 6, 1979 constituted gross neg lige nce, but it is probably inaccu rate
to ascribe it simply to ca llousne ss . I believe the indo ctr inat ion of chiroprac tic philosophy coupled with th e
isolation of the chiropractor as a med ical minorit y led to his tragic co nc lusion to att empt to re-adju st the
patient and avoid see kin g med ical ca re.
Defendant's presentation of facts
It was the defe nd ant 's position throughout his depos itions that he did not administer any adju stment s to Mr. Doe but use d only ce rvica l muscle massage and acupuncture to ba la nce the muscl es of the
nec k and thus rea ljgn th e ver tebrae. The fac ts pr ese nted to the auth or, including the sta tem e nts of Ms.
Palmer and th e med ical ev idence, readily dispose of thi s argume nt.
Discussion and summary
The medical ph ysicians did not find any vascular or other de ve lopm ental or tra umatic a lly indu ced
ab norm alitie s of the verte bral a rte ries to cause the sy mpt oms a nd death. Howeve r, it wo uld have been wise
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and possibly helpful for the chiropractor to have performed pre-adju stive neurovascular te sts of the neck
region to determine if any obvio us vertebral arte ry malform ation s or functional deficiencies were pre sent.
Discussion and summary
Th e medical phy sicians did not find a ny vascu la r or other deve lopmental or traum a tica lly induced
ab normalitie s of the vertebra l arteries to ca use the sy mptom s and death. However , it wo uld have been wise
and poss ibly helpful for th e chiropractor to have performed pre -adju stive ne ur ovasc ular tests of the neck
region to determine if a ny obviou s vertebral a rte ry malformation s or fun c tional defici e nci es we re pre sent.

The physician s testified that the seq uence of events, with the adjustments on January 6 and the
sev ere reaction s that day and the following day , pointed to the cervica l manipulation s as the sole cau se of
the ensuing probl e ms . In addition , it was their op inion that eme rgency care fo llowing the first adjustme nt
wou ld have give n Mr. Doe at least a 60 pecent change of sur viving with minimal perman ent impairment.
Conclusion:
It is not a normal reaction for a patient to vom it and ex perience brain ste m-related sy mptoms
following an adjustive procedure. And certainly, the failure to see k medi ca l help in thi s case stretche s the
comprehensio n of a prud ent man beyo nd the breaking point.

It wa s the au th or's concludin g opinion that the failure of the chiroprac tor to follow a proper
standard of ca re in the areas of exam inatio n , adju stive treatment , and referral were the ultim ate cause of
Mr. Doe ' s death. Th e defen se did not offer a substantial argu ment in th is case and it was se ttled in favor of
the plaintiff ' s estate.
28.

Prone-Position Adjustive Trauma to Post Surgica l Fusion

Jack Doe , a 45-year -old auto mec han ic, ex perienced sev er e pain after lifting his too l box from his
car. He consulted a ch irop ractor tha t sa me morning. Six years prior to thi s incident he had had a lamin ectomy and surgical fusion at L4-L5-S I , fo llowed three years later by a ce rvic a l ne c k fu sio n for a disc injury
at C5-C6 .
Medical history
De spite two spin a l operation s, Mr. Doe had ex peri enced ve ry few prev iou s probl e ms with his
back. As wa s ev ide nt fro m the chiropractic X-rays reviewed by the a uthor , the pro ce dure used in Mr.
Doe's lower-b ack operation enta iled the impl antat ion of metalli c sc re ws to stabilize the fu sion. Other than
that , his medical history wa s unremarkable , and under norm a l circ um stance s he wou ld mo st likely have
recovered rapidly from thi s apparent liga ment spra in.
Chiropractic consultation and treatm ent
The chiropractic record s inclu de a thorou gh histo r y de sc ribing the prior sur ge ry a nd an entrance
comp laint of " low ba ck pain- sev er e sc ia tic radi a tion s, and tenderness over the lef t tr aj ecto ry." The
records indic ate that in th e past th e patient had use d mu scle relaxa nts and pain pills, but that he had not
had any rece nt medical care for his ba c k.

The phy sica l and orthopedic exam ination was thorough and invo lved th e standard te sts for complaints of thi s typ e. Th e re were numerou s pos itive tes ts, inc luding the str a ight-leg raising , La seg ue 's , and
jugular compress ion , str ongly sugges tin g a lum bar disc co mpr ess io n-p ro tru sion sy ndrome . There were
some inter es tin g notation s that had bee n sc ratc hed out and cha nged at the top of the exa min ation form
under "po sture " and "gait. " The record s further showed that two lum ba r X-rays we re ta ke n , a n A-Pand a
lateral , which were of diagnosti c qualit y a nd indica ted a prio r sur gica l procedur e by pr ese nce of the
metallic sc rews in the lowe r-b ack reg ion. Th e re was a cle a r notation on the X-ray analysis of "No lumb ar
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manipulation. " It was the plaintiff 's allegation that he was definitel y manipulated , and it was thou ght by
plaintiff 's counsel that the record s might have bee n altere d aft er the com plaint was filed.
Mr. Doe related to his counsel th at following his exa mination he was place d face dow n on a padded
table. The chiropractor stood over his lower back and pushed twice rapidly on an are a near his waistline.
Followin g the first thrust he ex perience d some pain , and after th e seco nd thrust he stat ed that the pain was
excruciating and that he had trouble "catching [his] br eath ." After he recove red from the shock, Mr. Doe
told the chiropractor that he co uld not move from the table. An ambul anc e was ca lled and he was
tran sport ed to a ho spit al for orthopedic evaluation. He spent abo ut 14 days in th e ho spital under a
conse rva tive regime and was released under the ca re of his family doctor app arently without permanent
disability.
Treatment re co rd s show that the pat ient was present at the chiropractor' s for one visit. It is noted
at the top of the sheet that the pati ent was given muscle massage and presc ribed ice pac ks and re st; there
was a not ation that no manipulation was perfo rmed.
Alleged malpractice
It wa s alleged in th e complaint for damag es that the chiropractor was negligent in not properly
evaluating the post-surgical condition of Mr.Doe ' s lower back, and that he in fact did and should not have
performed any forc eful lower-back adjustments. The defense called a chiropractic expe rt who te stified that
the prone adjustment administered by the defendant was directed at the sac roilia c joint only, and was
perfo rmed in such a mann er that it wo uld not hav e disturb ed the L4-L 5-S I articulations eve n if it had bee n
a forceful thru st. Thi s is difficult to believe: as anyone who has eve n briefly st udied the structur es and
kinetics of the lower back under stand s that it would be virtually impo ssible to mov e the sac rum in relation
to the ilium without influencing the LS-SI and most likely the L4-L 5 articulations.
Summary and discussion
It is the author 's opinion th at the exa mination was properly perfor med and that the X-rays would
have been sufficient fo r guidance in the pre scr iption of conservative ca re ; but acco rdin g to the facts
presented, addition al X-ray s were necessa ry for evaluation of the co ndition. Thi s is another case in which
definite signs were obtained but ignore d . Of course, th ere was disagreement over what tr ea tment was
actually performed , including the qu es tion of whether the tre at ment reco rd s were altered afte r the com plaint was filed .

Proper trea tment in this case would have been bed re st with ice applied over the area , pelvic
traction , and the fitting of a lumb ar support to dec rease move ment of the sp rained tis sues . This case was
settl ed in favor of the plaintiff.
29.

Triple Bypass Surgery Following a Six-Week Holistic Chiropractic Regimen

Arthur Rand had been ex periencin g intermitt ent ches t pain over a three-y ea r period and had been
treated by his famil y doctor with unsp ec ific medicine s. After an extremely painful episode of left chest
pain , he was encoura ged by his mini ster to attend even ing healing services in an atte mpt to relieve the
"spiritual blocking " of his hea rt. After two to three weeks of prayer and healing ritu als, which consisted of
fellow pari shioner s embracing him and placing their hand s on his back , chest , and neck , the pain persisted
and he co nsulted a holi stic chiropractor who was a member of his ch urch.
Medical history
At the age of 56, and without significant hered itar y indic at ions of coronary problems , Mr. Rand
could expect to live quite a few more years under prop er medica l guidance with co ntrol of his exce ss ive
weight and prop er exercise. He had ne ver been hospital ize d before the onset of his coro nary probl ems, and
his medica l histor y, except for the inter mitt ent ches t pain, was unr emarkab le.
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Chiropractic consultation and treatm ent
Acco rd ing to his depo sition , th e ch iropractor who examined Mr. Rand had att end ed c lasses
spo nso red by hi s assoc iatio n in ca rdi ac ca re. H e testified th at at the time Mr. Rand cons ulted him he felt
that he was qu a lified as a c hiropra c tic ca rdi o logist. He perform ed a ph o nocardiogram, ro utin e chest and
heart exa min ation s, c he st X-ray, X-rays of the cervica l a nd th orac ic sp ine, and various orth ope dic an d
neurol og ica l tes ts. He also sent spec ime ns to a laborato ry fo r compre hensive blood profile and ro utine
urin alys is, includin g tes tin g for triglyceride leve ls in the blood.
Afte r a thr ee -day eva luat ion, th e c hiropra c tor sat down with Mr. Rand and his wife. He exp lained
that he believed there were indic a tions on th e ca rdi ogra m of " moderat e ca rdiac insuffici e ncy. " He sa id th at
the thoro ugh regimen he was go ing to presc ribe wo uld be succ essf ul in reducing the c hes t pain and wou ld
enable the patient to cont inu e his wo rk as a c ivil e nginee r. Th e program that th e c hirop ractor out lined a nd
presented to the co upl e includ ed spinal adju stment ; 1500 uni ts of vitam in E daily w ith othe r supp le ments,
includin g a 8- co mpl ex a nd poly-mineral formul a; a nd a low-fat di et with a specific program to lose 43
pounds. The c hir opracto r referred Mr. Ra nd to a local hea lth c lub fo r we ight-loss sup e rvision and daily
worko ut s on a n exercycle to improv e his ge ne ral circ ulation.
After the first tw o weeks of th e program , Mr. Rand was so mew hat a ppr e hen sive because his c hes t
pain increased in int ensity and di stracted him as he we nt about his da ily wo rk. He returned to his mini ster
for coun seling, and was e ncoura ge d to keep to the " natural way" and to increase his pr ayer effo rt s with his
wife a nd fam ily. After six weeks, th e pat ie nt co llapsed at work. and was hosp ita lized . He ultimately
unde rwent triple bypass surgery to correct defic iencies in his corona ry a rte ries.
Plaintiff 's presentation of facts and his medical expert's opinions
Mr. Rand to ld hi s attorney that he be lieved in the practitioner because of the thorou gh exam inat ion
and becau se his mini ster expressed co mpl ete faith in th e natural meth ods he practiced. Hi s appre he nsion
was not strong e nough for him to di s rega rd his mini ster and return to his med ica l doctor for ca re . Afte.r hi s
co llapse and th e sub se qu e nt surger y, however, Mr. Rand beca me very a ngry abo ut th e tr eat me nt he had
received.
The plaintiff 's counse l cons ult ed a psyc hologi st to rev iew the case re co rd s, and to exp lore if
re ligious bra inwas hin g had influenced Mr . Rand's judgment about his health prob lems. It was th e
psyc holog ist's op inio n that th e patient was a vict im of his own wishes to avo id medical care a nd to submit
to the chiro practor's a uth ority, which was e nha nced by the medical /c lini ca l a tmo sph ere of his office and
the thorough exa min at ion. He also suggeste d that the pat ient was a vict im of his minister , who ve ntur ed
outside his scope of spiritu a l counseling to adv ice in a n area in whic h he was not qu a lified . The psycholo gist stated th at both prac titioner and mini ster parlayed Mr. Rand' s fea r of orthodox medic ine int o a n
un suspec tin g, large ly un c ritical faith in them se lves which nearly led to his demise. He tes tified that the
atmos ph ere of the clini c and th e c hur c h's hea ling sess ions worked aga inst th e pa ti ent' s o bject ive perceptio n of his cond ition to the point that he followed a n unproven , unort hodox tr eat ment program.
The a uth or did not review any hos pital or me dica l records in th is case. The plaintiff 's cou nse l told
him that surgery was successfu l a nd that Mr. Ra nd was ab le to return to wo rk later th a t yea r.
Alleged malpractice
lt was his co un se l's pos1t1on that Mr. Rand was sedu ced into a n exa min a tion a nd treatment
program by both th e chiropractor and th e mini ster, who ac ted without proper trainin g or knowledge. He
acc used the prac titi one r of th e illega l practice of medicin e . ln add ition , he a lleged th at the treatment
prescribed was inappropriate for th e sy mptom s and co ndit ion pre se nted , acco rdin g to th e accep ted standard of medical care in the loca l comm unit y. Co un se l sta ted that und er standard medical pro ce dure Mr.
Rand wou ld have been exam ined by a medica l ca rdio logist a nd given the opport unit y for close medical
sup ervis ion .
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Defendant's presentation of facts
The defendant maintained that he was practicing what he had bee n taught in sc ho ol and in
postgraduat e chiropractic classes , and that the symptoms present ed were of a mild nature and within the
sco pe of his conservative care. He was able to introdu ce classroom notes, tex tbook s , and certification of
having studied cardiology from his stat e assoc iation. In addition, he maint ained that he did not promise Mr.
Rand a cure nor pres ent him se lf specifically as a chiropractic cardiologist.

Thi s case went to trial and sub sequent medical te stimon y, which the author did not hav e th e
privilege of reviewing, stated that the treatment offered was inappropri ate and that Mr. R and should have
been exa mined by a medical cardiologist. The court ruled th at the chiropra cter was guilt y of th e illegal
practice of medicin e. The plaintiff re ce ived compensation for the pain a nd loss of work involved in th e
dela y of proper treatment. Th e mini ster was dropp ed from the laws uit.
Summary and discussion
It is import ant to carefully sift through th e vo lumin o us inform ation pre se nted in thi s case to reac h
the main iss ue. Th e chiropractor pr ese nted himself as qualified to diag nose and ma nage dis eases of the
heart. The so phi st icated clinical a tmo sphere of his office and the battery of orthodo x medical te sts he
conducted reinforced thi s image. In th e eyes of the patient , and ultimately in the eyes of the court , the
vitamins he pre scr ibed bec a me medicine s, and the D.C. became an M.D.

There is confusion and continual debate within chiropractic organizations rega rding the prop e r
sco pe of practic e . As a practical matt er it is left to the indi vidual chiropractor and hi s own int e rpret ation of
state law and disciplinary-board rul es. However , officially his prop er chiropracti c standard of care in cases
like Mr. Rand 's is not to tre at chest pain without medic a l supervi sion.
Summary
The verdict was in favor of the plaintiff.
30.

Death of a Healthy 26-Year-Old Male Following Two Supine Cervical Adjustments

Paul Do e, a carpet layer , complained to his wife at breakfast that his neck was ex trem ely stiff a nd
th at he had not slept well the night befo re. He decided th at he would be un ab le to put in a productiv e day;
so he ca lled a local chiropractor and made a 10:30 appointment. He walked into the office he althy exce pt
for a nagging , pa inful nec k probl e m. He left approximately seve n hour s la ter by ambulance , and died on
th e way to the Mayo Clinic.
Medical history
Mr. Doe's medic al histor y included th e usual childhood di sea ses. He had had no seve re injuri es
and no surgery than a ton sillec tom y at age nine. H e had bee n trea ted ea rlier th at year by his medical do c tor
for a neck condition; according to his wife's te stimon y he was give n a prescription for mu scle re laxa nts ,
but no other treatm ent was institut ed .
Chiropractic consultation history and treatment
Th e chiropr ac to r' s case histor y on Mr. Do e was sufficie nt in that it ruled out the re aso nab le
possibility of o the r conditions co ntributin g to th e nec k sy mpt oms. Th e histor y and exa mination forms
includ e d enough questions to provide a reaso nab le basis for diagno sis if th e neck co mplai nt s were rel ated
to an upp er -res pir a tory , c hes t , hea rt , or other medical co ndition . The exam inat ion , however, was not
sufficient in that it was not compr ehensive enough to rul e out se riou s neurov asc ular or neurolo gica l
problems of the nec k and upper ex tremiti es.

There we re notati ons th at moti on studi es of the nec k a nd Kemp 's test were performed, but th e
remainder of th e printed examination form was bla nk . The c hiroprac tor to ok two ce rvica l X-rays , an A-P
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and a latera l, a nd proceeded to a dmini ste r a supine rot ary adjustment to Mr. Doe 's neck. From the
defendant's deposition a nd from Mr. Doe's state me nt s to his wife, it was ascertained that imm edi ately
following this adju stm e nt he bec a me nauseate d , di zzy, and un ab le to focus hi s eyes or rai se his bod y from
the adjusting tab le. The c hiropract or th e n did some sof t-tiss ue ma nipul ation of the nec k to re lieve bila teral
muscle spa sm s. He told Mr. Hutton to rest, and at a bout noo n he a nd hi s wife (hi s receptionist) went for
lunch , leavin g Mr. Doe a lone, lying on a cot.
The chiropracto r and hi s wife ret urn ed from lun ch at a ppro ximate ly I :30 p .m . and he ad mini stered
another s upin e rotary adjustment. Mr. Do e then beca me vio lently ill. It was now ev ident to th e defendant
that he had a medi ca l emergency on his hand s . His wife ca lled a loca l osteopath, who gave Mr. Doe
emergen cy care and ca lled an ambu la nce.
Medical treatment and testimon y
It was disc overed during autopsy that Mr. Doe had su ffe red a mass ive disruption of both ve rte bral
arterie s. It wa s th e opinion of con sult a nt med ica l physician s that th e supin e rotary adju stm ents co uld hav e
dislodged a late nt ver tebral artery thrombo sis. They sta ted th at if e me rge ncy medical care had bee n given
following th e first adjustme nt , the pa tient 's life might have been save d. R egarding the ca use of the
vertebral artery problem, the plaintiff 's medica l witne ss concluded his re port with th e fo llowi ng:

I believe th at in thi s case th e ma nipul at ion was th e so le , ca usa tive factor. The stron ges t clinical
a rgum ent in thi s direction , whic h ap plies to a ll cases of thi s type , is the abse nce of premanipul ation isch e mic sy mptom s, the prompt occ urr e nce of symptoms during th e trea tm ent , a nd
the fa ilur e to demonstrate predispo sing osseo us or art eria l ab norm alities.
Alleged malpractice
Plaintiff 's counse l a lleged the follow ing regar ding the tr eat men t of Pau l Doe:

A. T he X-rays tak en of th e neck regi o n were in suffic ient to a rri ve at a proper diagn os is a nd to rul e out the
possibility of significant osse ou s ab norm a lities .
B. The examination was not sufficient for the sy mptoms , and specific pre-adju stment ne uro vasc ula r tes ts
should ha ve bee n pe rform ed to determine if th ere we re any vasc ula r abn orm a lities in th e neck region .
C. That the supine rotary adj ustm e nt s we re give n with excess ive force a nd were th e cau se of th e bilate ral ,
mass ive, vertebral ar tery ruptur e and ultim ate death.
D. That obvious signs of the nee d for e me rge ncy med ica l ca re we re ignored follow ing the first adju stment
and tha t e mer ge ncy medi ca l he lp should have been so ught imm edia te ly.
E. That it was im proper ca re a nd aband onm ent of the pati ent whe n th e c hiropra c tor a nd his wife left for
lunc h , leav ing Mr. Hutt on e ntir e ly a lone with out medi ca l obse rvat ion .
Plaintiff's experts' opinions
Three c hirop rac tic exper ts were cons ulted in thi s case. T hey were in general agreement on the
follow ing points:

A. The exa mination and X-ray studi es were inadequate.
8. E merge ncy me dica l care should have bee n obta ined imm ed ia tely afte r th e pati e nt ex hibit ed th e ab nor mal sy mpt oms fo llow ing th e first adju stm ent.
C. The patient should not ha ve been lef t a lo ne at any tim e .
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D. The afternoon adju stment should not have bee n performed .
E. Th e adju stive maneuvers were admini stered with excess ive force and we re the ca use of the pati ent 's
death .
One of the plaintiff's chiro prac tic experts was a certified chiro pra ctic roentge nol ogist , a faculty
member at an app rove d , acc redit ed chiro practic college. Portions of his de pos itio n und ersco re the importance of a thorough history, exa mination, and tes ting before attempting any adju st ment. Wh en asked abo ut
blood clot s in th e area of th e vert eb ral arteries, he an swe red as follows:

Q. As a matter of fact , blood clots in this region in particular are very unu sual in young people, es pecially
when there is no ev idence of athe ros clerosis in these art eries?
A. It is indeed .
The chiropracti c roe ntge nologist , a spec ialist in radiologic proce dur es, stated th at if clinical factor s point
to an underlyin g bone conditi on , a co mpr ehensive X-ray stud y of the neck sho uld of co ur se be perform ed .
He add ed , ho weve r, th at a prop er stud y could not be ob tained if the neck we re in ext reme spa sm , and that
any force ful adju st ive maneuve rs should be deferr ed until X-rays we re poss ible . A full set should th en be
tak en , con sisting of seve n cervica l views.
When asked by plaintiff 's co un se l if Mr. Hutt on's pos t-adju stment sy mpt oms we re normal reac tions to a properl y pe1formed ce rvica l manipul ation , his answe r was no. Fur ther ques tio ning regardin g th e
critical issue in thi s case elicited the fo llow ing res ponses:
Q . All right. Now we' re ta lking about clinica l practice. If after the admini st rati on of tr ea tment , a patient
should evid ence unu sual sympt oms such as dizz iness, se vere headac he, nausea, vision chan ges or
balanc e probl e ms, it's standard chiropractic practi ce to immediate ly cease tr ea tment and seek medica l
con sultation , isn' t it?
A. It is indeed.
Q. The se symptom s are abn ormal, are they not, for prope rly applied chiroprac tic tr ea tme nt?
A. They are.
Q. And immedia te emerge ncy medica l ca re is ca lled for when these sy mptoms appear. l sn 't that co rrect?
A. Yes .
One of the final ques tions of the plaintiff 's counse l to the chiro prac tic ro entgenologist emph as ized the
gross negligence demo nstrat ed by the tr eating chiropra ctor:
Q. You' re aware of the fact that the doc tor s at Mayo were quit e critica l of the fact that th e chirop rac tor
cam e back from lunch , and know ing these sympt oms- these brain stem sy nd ro me symptom s- went
on and did pos tm anipul ativ e ca re to this patient and that was when the patient. .. . [pause ] That ' s when
he died .
A . Yes.
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Defendant's presentation of facts
Th e tr ea ting c hiropra c tor stated th at his X-ra ys we re ade qua te for the sy mpt o ms prese nted, that
his exa mina tion did not uncover a ny out sta nding pos itive reac tions to indica te addition a l X -rays, and that
he did not admini ster any forc e ful adju stm e nts .
Summary
Thi s case was se ttl ed in fav or of the plaintiff fo r the full a mount of th e polic y.
31.

Permanent Residual of a Disorganized Hip Joint and Damaged Acetabular Cavity

Susa n Woodfolk's faith in he r chiropra ctor was und a unte d , eve n on th e sixth visit whe n she had to
be taken int o the office in a wh ee lc hair ; whe reas on her first visit she was ab le to wa lk in with a ca ne.
H er e ntr ance compl a int s we re of lower- back a nd le ft-hip pa in of s ix weeks' d ura tion . She ex perienced difficult y wh en sittin g or atte mptin g to wa lk in a n erec t pos tu re. T here was no pai n ra diat ing down
the left leg. She could not rec a ll any falls or blows to the lower back or hip regions.
Th e c hiro pra ctor made a dia gnos is of " lumb ar ner ve -pr ess ur e sy ndrom e" with th e guid a nce of
orthop edic te sts a nd X-ray s of the lum ba r spin e. A medica l ph ys icia n o r orthopedist wo uld imme dia te ly
have order ed X-ra ys of th e hip join ts to ch ec k for any pa thology . Ms. Woodfolk was place d in a sidepostur e pos ition durin g six of her e ight visits a nd was adju sted with a rotary ma neuve r. Th e re was no c la im
that excess ive forc e was use d , a nd it was the plaintiff 's tes timony tha t she did not fee l tha t the first few
adju stment s were harsh.
On her eighth visit Ms. Woo dfolk was whee led out by he r husba nd in ex tr eme pain a nd take n to
the hospital. Upon e ntran ce to th e hos pit al, a full radi ologica l wor k-up of the lowe r bac k a nd pe lvis was
ord ered. Th e radiol ogist di scovered a diso rga nized hip joint with ex te nsive da mage to th e femora l hea d and
acet abul ar ca vit y. Apparently Ms . Woo dfolk , who late r was diagnose d as having mod erat e os teo poro sis in
her spine a nd pe lvis, had fall en or slip ped a nd did not reca ll the inc ide nt. The frac tur e pro bab ly ex isted on
her first visit to the chiropractor . Th e ro ta ry adju stme nt s had do ne ex te nsive dam age to th e a lrea dyweaken ed stru ctur es .
Th e plaintiff's orth opedic witn ess test ified that impla ntin g a pros thes is or new ba ll-a nd-soc ket
joint in the le ft hip was necessa ry beca use th e spin al adju stm ents had int e rfered with pr ope r hea ling of th e
bones. Th e pa tient rec over ed we ll and was ab le to a mbul ate without pa in fo llow ing th e impl a ntat io n of th e
pro sthes is.
Summary and discu ssion
Chirop rac tic philoso ph y, w ith its e mph as is o n sea rc hing for sp ina l subluxation s, ofte n dete rs the
clinician from loo king beyo nd th e s pina l area for the ca uses of the co mpla int s. Wh en a n indi vidua l limp s
into the office, one ca n o nly ass um e that th e tiss ues in the area invo lved are swoll e n and irri ta ted , a nd
should not be subj ec ted to furth e r pr ess ur e by a ny ac tive adjust ing until the acu te ph ase has passe d a nd the
ca use of the co nditi on has bee n d iscovere d .

Th e c hiropr ac tor offered a wea k de fense. H e c laimed tha t afte r he r sec ond visit , he had instru cte d
Ms . Wood folk to see her medi ca l doc to r. T here we re no notations in his reco rd s rega rdin g thi s, and both
the plaintiff and he r hu sband deni ed it. Aga in , it is not the res ponsibilit y of the pa tie nt to dec ide what
diagnos tic proce dur es or tr eatm e nt s are pro pe r, and thi s res ponsibilit y ca nnot be passe d off o n the patient
as a n exc use for haph aza rd c linica l eva lua tions or neglige nce o n the par t of th e clini c ia n . T his case was
sett led in favor of th e pla intiff aft er it was estab lished by the auth or's affidav it th at the sta nda rd of ca re,
diagnos tic wo rk-up and tr ea tin g pro ce dur es for an ac ute co nd ition was impro per.
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32.

Eight Fatalities Related to Amebiasis Resulting from Colonic Irrigation Therapy

The use of co loni c irrigati on is lega l and allowed by c hiropract ic lice nsing board s in so me states. In
the state where thi s case occ urr ed it is normal and standard procedure for chiropractor s to use many
holistic methods including colon therapy.
The he a lth depa rtm e nt invest iga ting thi s case discovere d tha t the use of un ste rile eq uipm ent had
ca used an outbreak of ameb ias is . Seve ntee n cases we re confi rmed by biop sy a nd sero logic tes ts. E ight
were fatal , and all pat ient s had rece ived co lonic irrigation s at one c hiropractic clinic. Thi s was the first time
that thi s particular mode of tran smiss ion had bee n docum e nted. T he heal th departm e nt wa rn ed the state
chiropractic board , and they formulated new rules and disc iplina ry meas ures for ster ilizat ion of colon ic
eq uipm ent.
It should be obvious th at sloppy inva sive pro ce dure s leave the chiropractor in an ind efe nsible
po sition when a patient is injur ed. The a uth or was not info rmed of the outco me of th e laws uit and was not
as ked to give an affidavit or dep os ition.
Summary and discussion
The rule to draw from thi s case is a familia r one. The c hirop rac tor who c hooses to ent er the
medical rea lm of treatment taci tly acce pts aU the respons ibilities incumbent up on ort hodox ph ys icians.
That is, when one profe sses compe tency in a certain treatm e nt for whic h the re is a sta nd ard a mong medic al
physicians , the highe st sta nda rd of ca re for that particul ar pro ce dure must be adher ed to. Tec hni ca lly, in
this case , admini ste ring co lonic irriga tion for inte stina l co mplaints wo uld be considered the prac tice of
med icine; how eve r, in ce rta in states the chirop ract ic sta tute s are uncl ea r a nd allow pr act itioners to pe rform many " medical " procedure s .
33.

Cervical Myleopathy and Quadriplegia Following an Industrial Injury and Chiropractic Care

Harry Doe , a 52-year-o ld modular hou sing carp enter, had rec e ived ma ny minor mu sc le injuri es
during his 18-yea r ca reer. He had be e n treated by his medica l ph ysic ian for var ious stra ins and sprain s, but
had not been ho spitali zed pri or to seek ing ch iropr actic ca re for the first time on May 6, 197 I . On Augu st 19,
197 1, he was operated on for cerv ica l deco mpr ession , a nd approx imatel y one yea r later was a lmost a
quad rap legic , able to get aro und only wit h extreme difficul ty.
Chiropractic consultation and treatm ent
Dr. Herman Wolfe's initial history listed Mr. Do e's co mplaint s as follows:

I 1/2 yea rs of pa in in low back - ac ross both sides, num bness a nd wea kn ess in legs (bo th ), occa sion al pain between should ers , numbn ess and tingling in both hands , ulcer pain 5- 7 yea rs.
The exa min ation includ ed rou tine orth oped ic and neurological te sts re lated to the cervica l a nd lumb ar
regions of the sp ine a nd a very spec ific line-drawing analysis of ce rvica l sublu xa tions on thre e X-rays.
There was a not at ion on the exa mination sheet of "e lec trica l shocks ex te nding into the arms and legs. " The
upp er a nd lowe r spinal reflexes we re appa rentl y c hecked, but there we re no num erica l reco rd s of the
degree of response , ju st a chec k ma rk by eac h of the specific neurologic al leve ls. The X-ray ana lys is
indicated sublu xa tions in the neck a nd up per back with a right poste rior /inferior subluxat ion of L 5 a nd the
sac rum .
The t reatme nt record, which ex tended from May to Augu st 10, 197 1, showed th a t adju stmen ts
were made to C I an d C2 , C6 and L5-S I. According to the not es , Mr. Doe was prog ress ing sa tisfac toril y
until Jul y 10, when he reported that a 50-pound door had fallen on his hea d. The treatment reco rd indica tes
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that addition al ce rvica l X-rays were taken on th at date a nd th at a sta te indu strial ac cid e nt claim form was
co mplet ed. Mr. Doe was not able to work from th at day fo rwa rd.
Medical treatment
Mr. Doe co nsulted his fami ly doctor on Jul y 12 but d id not ment ion his a rm , leg, or spinal
co mplaint s. T he med ica l reco rd sho wed th a t he prese nt ed wit h a right knee prob lem and did not me ntio n
th e doo r at a ll. The aut hor did not see reco rd s of what treatment was admini ste re d for the kn ee cond itio n.

On August 16, a fter approx imately thr ee month s of c hiroprac tic care, Mr. Horn e r wa s admitted to
the ho sp ital with nea rly tot a l quadripl eg ia. An exe rpt from th e disc ha rge summ ary is as fo llow s :
Mr. Doe is a 52-yea r old ma n who was adm itted to Genera l Hosp ita l on 8/ 16/71 , with a nea rly to tal
qu ad ripl egia. Mye log raph y demon strated a large defect at the mid cerv ica l leve l. Mr. Doe was
ta ke n to surge ry on 8/ 19/7 1, whe re a la minec tomy was pe,formed from C-3 th rough 6, with
remova l of hypertrophi ed liga me ntum flavum and he was note d to have moder ate ly seve re
spondylo sis plu s a large ce nt ral ex trude d disc at C-4 ,5. T his was re mov ed. Pos toper a tive ly Mr.
Doe has made a good recove ry with gradu ally incr easing st re ngt h. H e began amb ulati ng abo ut 8/
3 1. H is stre ngth has progre ss ive ly increased and he is now a ble to wa lk so me with out a c rutch.
He co ntinu es in physiotherap y and on disc harg e he will co ntinue to get he lp through the Phy sical
Thera py Department at Genera l Hos pit al on a onc e a day ba sis . He cont inu es to have a moderate ly spas tic ga it an d he may no t make a co mpl ete recovery to norm al mu scle tone.

Plaintiff' s medical exper t's opinion
Dr. Jame s S. Jones , a medica l consu ltant retained by the plain tiff, gave th e fo llow ing op inion s:
To: Mr. Joseph Howard
From: James S. Jones , M.D .

. . . I . M r. Doe had a seve re ce rvi ca l mye lopath y from ce rvi ca l sp inal cord com pr ess io n. T his was
a problem requir ing ne ur os urgica l treatment. The prog ress ion of the wea kne ss and th e seve rit y of th is
disorder indicated th e nee d for prompt medica l at tention.
2. The proper tr ea tment for Mr. Doe 's sp inal co rd co mpr ess ion was a surg ica l proced ur e to
decompress the spin al co rd.
3. Movin g a nd man ipulation of th e sp ine in th e pre se nce of thi s progres sing spin a l co rd compre ssion is abso lute ly co nt ra -indi cated in my opi nion.
4. Manipul a tion s of thi s patien t's neck in th e presence of the co ndition indi ca ted above probably
aggravated th e pa tie nt 's co ndition. In any eve nt , the delay in gett ing this patient into medi ca l hands for
proper treatment unqu es tionabl y co ntribu ted to increase d neuro log ica l da mage. It was re ported to me by
Mr. and Mrs . Doe a nd no ted in m y State Specia l Examination of Ma rc h 29, 1972, that a chi ropractor
enco urag ed the Does not to seek medica l atte ntion duri ng the per iod of his progre ss ing di sab ilit y.
Postoperative consulting examinations
Follow ing a stormy post sur gica l co ur se, Mr. Doe was exa min ed o n March 29, 1972. The medical
speciali st indicate d that he wou ld not be ab le to re turn to work and th at his progno sis was not very
pos itive. Some of his conc lu sion s were as follows:

Exa min at ion: Ne urol ogic re-exam ination at this time revea ls a marked spast icity of th e lowe r
ex tr emiti es with sustain ed clonu s on th e right an d unsustai ned clo nu s on the left. Th e re is some
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diminution of vibratory se nse distally although thi s is very minim al. He has good po sition sense
in the big toe. There is a probably positive Babin ski res pon se in th e righ t and an equivocal
respon se in the left. Mr . Doe is able to get around with a ca ne . Examination of the upper
extremitie s reveal s hyper-fle xia and there is weakness of wrist ex ten sion. Th e re is a well healed
cervica l sca r. Mr. Homer's gait, without the cane, is spastic a nd slow, althou gh he can naviga te
for short distance s without thi s .
Cran ial nerve ex amination shows some high tone hearing loss and some reported tinni tus
on the right. No other cranial nerve abnorma lities a re noted. There is no ev idence of increased
intrac rania l press ure on fundu sc opic examination.
In summarizing , Mr. Do e has a spa stic weakness of a cervi ca l mye lop at hy wh ich was th e result of
a cervical spina l cord compression from protrud ed disc. He ha s made a good reco ve ry in that he
is now able to be a round on his feet , but I do not believe th at he is going to be able to return to
work . I wou ld co nsider thi s a permanent total disabili t y from th e standp oint of labor force
function and would sugges t th at he be given a pen sio n.
Alleged malpractice
The plaintiff 's counse l alleged that Dr. Doe as a primary-care practitioner failed to provide a
proper standard of care . Thi s, he argued, would have includ ed add itiona l X-ray studi es, neurologic al
referral , and halting th e adju stiv e tre atment until a neurological opinion was obtained . It was hi s contention that Mr. Do e was led to be lieve that his sy mptom s we re amenable to sp inal adjustment and that it was
not nece ss ary for him to consult any other health-care pra ct itioner.
Defendant's presentation of facts
Dr. Wolfe maint a ined throughout his depo sition s that his ca re was appropriat e, and th at th e pati ent
did not express concern about his arms , legs , or back when he co nsulted his medical phy sician following
the July 10 injury. He also suggest ed that the patient 's ulce r medication and admitted excess ive drinkin g
could hav e ma sked the spinal-cord sy mptoms and induc ed a loss of voluntary mu sc le co ntrol. The c hiropractor further stated that the se dru gs co uld have produced th e sy mptom s a nd led the sur geo n to beli eve
that an operation was ne cessa ry.

It is evident from Dr. Wolfe's depo sition that he did not be lieve th at any of th e pat ient's sy mptom s
or his wo rse ning co ndition ca lled for additional diagnos tic pro ce dur es or med ica l ca re. Hi s record s indicate
th at Mr. Hom e r's las t visit was on August 10, and that on August 16 he was admitted to the ho spital on his
own initiative.
Superior court decision
In a summ ar y judgm e nt , a superi or co urt held that it was th e responsibi lity not of Dr. Wolfe, but of
Mr. Doe to seek medical ca re if he des ired it. The defendant argued th at it was not his res pon sibilit y to
dir ec t the patient to a medical do cto r ; and th at if Mr. Horn er was co nce rned about his co ndition , it was his
prerogative to obtain a medica l opinion. The chiropract or furth er asse rted that eve n if refe rral was his
respon sibility , th e patient' s fai lur e to mention such complaints to his physician at a se lf-initiated appointment reli eve d th e defend a nt of th e duty to make further efforts.

An appea l was filed utilizin g two of th e author 's thre e affidav its, which includ ed th e followin g:
RE: Case No. 12345
Doe v. Jones
December 3, 1977

Peter J . Modd e, D.C., be ing first duly swo rn on oath , desposes and says: I am a license d
chiropractor practi c ing at th e Valley Chirop rac tic Clinic, 10909 S.E. 176th , Re nt on , Was hin gton
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98055, since 1970. My licen se is act ive a nd has be e n maintained s ince 1970, in the State of
Was hin gto n.
Primary Ca re Statu s of Chiropr ac to rs in th e State o f Ma ine : A lice nsed c hiropracto r in
th e State of Maine is co n side red a primar y ca re pr ovi de r and is licensed to receive and ca re for
people with a ilment s o n a first co nta ct bas is . Thi s is, the c hir opract ic lice nsin g bo a rd rul es and
the stat e statute reg ulating th e practice of c hirop ractic c lea rl y pronoun ces the c hiropra ctor as
res pon sible fo r prim a ry he alth ca re includ ing diff e re nti al diag nosis to c lassify a pa tient for co nse rv at ive ca re or med ica l ref e rr al.
Sta nd ard Accepted Clini ca l C hirop ract ic Procedur e : The sta nd ard accepted proced ur e
for a c hiropr actor in Ma ine is to take a co mpreh e ns ive medica l hist o ry, to perform ph ys ica l,
o rthop edic, neurol og ica l, x-ray , a nd labora tor y scree ning exa min ations in order to ar rive at a
diagno sis a nd po ss ible tr eatment regimen or medica l refe rr al. It is acceptab le by t he Maine
Chiropra ct ic Licen s ing Board th at a c hirop racto r is qu a lified, a nd in fact , has the re s pon sibilit y to
do the above prior to adm ini ste rin g any trea tm e nt.
The c hiropra ct ic treatm e nt of H a rr y Do e refe rr ed to in th e above case was no t within the
accepte d , normal standard of practic e for lice nsed c hiropra ctors in the State of Maine. After an
exa mination of the reco rd , it is evident to me that give n th e histo ry and sy mptom s of thi s
indi vidua l, that a thorough ne ur ologica l and orth o pedic medica l examinat io n should have been
perform ed after preliminary c hir op rac tic sc reening te s ts . Th e sy mptom s listed in the reco rd
c lear ly indi cate d a se vere cervical injur y wh ic h s hould have received immedi ate medica l int ervention. The admini s tration of a ny type of s pin al ma nipulati o n in t his pa rti c ula r case wou ld not
be indi ca te d a nd wou ld not be in the be s t interest s o f the patient. Th e d e lay in decidin g to have
thi s patient exa min ed medically , in my opinion, contributed s ignificantl y to his ultimate disab ilit y.
This was not co ns ide red s uffici e nt , and the aut hor was aske d to rev iew in det ail th e de fe nd a nt 's
depo sitio n . From th ese reco rd s he gave a s uppl eme nt al affida v it, an exce rpt of w hich app ea rs belo w:
RE: Case No. 316431
Horner v. Jones
December 22, 1977

... In ar rivin g at my o pinion th at the chiropract ic tr ea tm ent of Harr y Doe was not within proper standards
of ca re for chiropra c tor s in th e State o f Maine a nd the co mmunit y in whic h he was treated I have re lied o n
ce rtain reco rd s tha t I have reviewed . Without spec ifica lly e num era tin g a ll p art s of all depo s ition s a nd ot her
rec ords, from the deposition of Dr. Wolfe , the follow ing exce rpt s rega rdin g th e hi story and exami n at io n
were con side red to ge ther with ot hers by me in reac hin g my opinion that the ca re affo rd ed to H arr y Doe
was not proper:
On page 14 of the [defendant 's ] de positi o n Han-y Doe 's entr a nc e comp la int s o n May 6 , 197 1, were give n in
part as (lin es 11- 16):
One and a half years of p ain in th e low bac k ac ross both s ide s . Numbn ess and tin g ling-p ardon
me , numbne ss and wea kn ess in the legs, both. Occasiona l pa in between th e s hou lders. Stomach
ulce rs with pain for five to te n yea rs ; pr ese ntl y o n med ica tio n. Numbn ess and tin g ling in both
hand s for a pe riod of abo ut five weeks.
With rega rd to the exam inatio n a nd treatm e nt , th e fo llow ing a ppea rs in th e defendant 's de position , on pa ge
48 (line s 1-7).
I fo und lfrom] m y flexion test of the nec k motion s that forward flex io n was essentia lly normal ;
th at left and right late ral flex io n was re s tri cte d by 70 pe r cent ; that ex ten s io n was restricted by 40
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percent ; a nd ex tre me extens ion elicited elec tri ca l shock s in his a rm s and his legs; th at th e
rotation of th e neck was rest ricted 50 per cent bo th left a nd right.
On page 49 of th e sa me depo sition (lines 13- 17) , a nd on page 50 (line 2) Dr. Wolfe refer s to "e lec tri ca l
shoc ks" and ma kes th e statement:
I didn 't have to co mpr ess it on him beca use whe n he ex tend ed , he already go t elicita tion.
In re spon se to th e question " What was meant by elicitation?" he a nswe red:
Well, he got the electrical shoc ks in his ar ms a nd legs .
In ad dition , on page 75 of th e depos ition (lines 13-15), th e following appea rs:
On 6/ 15, I adju ste d him be low the nec k. At thi s time I made a notation tha t he [has be e n) getting
shock s throu ghout th e bod y when he coug hs since 6/ 12/ 1971.
On page 84 of the depos ition of Dr. Wolfe, it was ind icated that he too k thr ee x-ra ys of the cerv ica l
spine on Jul y I 0 , 197 1, following th e injur y of Jul y 9, 197 1, durin g whic h some do ors fe ll and hit Mr. Do e on
his hea d , knocki ng him do wn. A rout ine , standard x-ra y exa min atio n for an injur y of thi s type wo uld
include A-P latera l, ope n mouth odonto id , flex ion and ex tension views a nd left a nd righ t ob liqu e views.

It is indicated in th e depos ition o n page 55 (lines 7-13 ), th at the ce rvi ca l x-ra ys indi cated "ad vance d pat hol ogy of a chro nic natur e." Also on page 85 of th e depos ition th e re is anot her statement
regarding x-ra y findings :
There is a ve ry mark ed na rro wing of the C3 C4 interspace. (lines J9-2 0)
T here is a ma rked dec rease of th e interspace be twee n C-5 and C-6, and so me very large
hyper trophi c cha nges on th e bod ies ofC -3, C-4, C-5, C-6 , and minima l on C-7. (line s 22-25)
In additi on , on page 86 (lines 3-8) in an swe r to a ques tion rega rdin g th e narro wing o f th e space s be twee n C3 a nd C-4 a nd C-5 a nd C-6 is th e follow ing:
It iQdica tes that th e disc isn' t ve ry good. It 's dege nera tive. Th ese are degene ra ti ve c han ges , a
patholo gy that 's se t in here of a c hron ic natur e.
Th e marked narro wing of th e ce rvica l inte rspaces a nd hypertrophic cha nges on th e ve rtebra l bodies
indica te prior injur y to the a rea a nd a predi spo sitio n or wea kne ss to furt her insult or injur y.
On pag e 86 of the de po sition , in a nswe r to the follow ing qu es tion:
You are tra ined to detec t pathol ogy in spinal processes, aren ' t yo u? (line s 8-9)
Dr Wolfe's answ er was:
We are ta ught bas ic spina l pat holog ies.
Furth er, on page 87 (lines 17- 23), in answe r to th e que stion rega rding the diffe re ntiatio n of a medica l
probl em from a chi ropractic prob le m , Dr. Wolfe stated th e follow ing:
I am train ed to a nalyze the sp ine to determin e if there 's subluxa tion s, if th ere's ne rve invo lvement re lat ive to th ose subluxa tio ns and to see if th ere 's a ny gro ss pat hologies or injurie s that
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would be of a na tur e that I co uldn ' t tak e ca re of. And if I can't ta ke care of it , th e n I am to refer it
ou t to someone w ho is co mpetent in tho se areas.
Dr. Wolfe was as ke d on page 59 if he had refe rr ed Mr. Doe to a med ical pract itioner fo llow ing the
injury of Jul y 9, 197 1. Th e answer on line 13 was "No." T he reason given , on line 2 1 of that page wa s :
T here was no ac utenes s in tha t situation to refer him o ut for further help until I had done my job
as a c hirop ractor, reduced the subluxa tions . He had been a med ical patient a ll his life before he
ca me to me.
I have rev iewed the affidavit of H arry Doe rece ntl y prepared and the same is incorporat ed her e in
as if full y set fort h.
l am re lyin g o n th e above facts and other facts and reco rd s, a ll of wh ic h indi cate to me th at Harry
Doe did not receive a proper diagno stic wo rk up from the c hiropra c to r invol ve d in his treatment a nd he
shou ld have been referred for imm ed iat e neur o logica l consultation and treatment.
Appellate court decision
The ap pellate co urt issued the following op inion in its eva luation of the petitio n for reversa l of the
superior court ru ling:

Phy sicia ns a nd Sur geo ns-C hir opra c tors-Ma lpractice-Sta
nda rd of Ca re-Refe rra l to
Phy sician. In th e diag nos is and treatm ent of pa tie nts, a ch iropracto r is he ld to the sta nd a rd of
ca re of a rea so nab le c hi ropractor in the sa me c ircum stances. Eve n th o ugh his tr eatment is wi thin
statutory lice nsing limi tat io ns, a ch iropractor ma y be he ld liab le for fai lure to use rea sona ble ca re
to cease treatme nt w hen chi rop ract ic proced ures become use less or harmful o r fo r fa ilure to refer
a pat ie nt w hose co nditi on is a menable only to medi ca l treatment to a med ical doctor.
Th e ir conclusion was a s fo llows:
T he Cou rt of Appea ls: Findin g ev iden ce in the rec o rd suffici e nt to raise genu ine iss ues o f mat e rial
fact as to w he th e r th e c hir op ract ic treatments aggravated the p la intiff 's cond iti on a nd whet her
the attending ch iropractor s hould hav e rea lized that the sympto ms presented a medica l rather
than a ch irop ractic prob le m and should have referr e d the pla intiff to a phys ician for furth e r
treatment , the Court rever ses the summ ary judgment.
In reac hin g it s decision, the appe llate cou rt examined the record s before th e tria l co urt , affidav its,
deposi tions, a nd medica l reco rd s. The fo llow ing is a n excerpt from the ir disc uss ion.
T he motion for summ ary judgment was support ed prima ril y by th e affidavi t and depos ition of Dr.
Wolfe in which he described a t length his diagno sis and progress io n of treatment for Mr. Horner.
In oppos itio n to the motion for summar y jud gme nt p la intiff submitted deposit ions of Or s .
Wolfe, Mart in and A lexander , and th ree affidavits by a licensed ch irop ract or, Dr. Peter J. Modde.
Dr. Modde did not see pla inti ff pe rso na lly. In his first two affidavits Dr. Modde listed the sta ndard
chiropr ac tic diagnosis procedure s, sta ted that he had reviewed the depositio ns of th e plai ntiff ,
th e defendants and the med ica l do c tor s who had diag nosed or treated pla inti ff, and conc luded
th at the sy mptoms de sc rib ed in the record indicated a severe cerv ica l injur y w hich s ho uld have
rece ived imm ediate medi ca l tr ea tm e nt; that th e chir opracto r did not engage in a " propr diagno stic workup" a nd sh ould have refrained from sp inal man ipul at ions. Altho ugh Dr. Modde 's
descr ipti o n of sta ndard c hiro pract ic procedu res in his first two affa davi ts is in acceptab le fo rm ,
the ge ne ra l refere nces to th e depos itio ns and reco rds a re insuffici e nt under CR 56 (e) to refut e a
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motion for summ a ry judgm ent. They do not se t forth spec ific facts showing a ge nuine issue for
trial.
Dr. Modd e's third affidavit stand s on firmer ground, however. In it he quotes severa l
excerpts from the Wolfe affidavit regarding the sy mptom s Dr. Wolfe encountered and the treatment he followed. Dr. Modd e spec ifically indica tes that the thr ee x-rays tak e n on July 10, 1971,
were too limited , the narro wing of the cervical inters paces an d th e hypertrophi c c hange s on the
vertebrae indi ca ted a "predi spos ition or weakne ss to further insult or injur y," and that the se facts
before Dr. Wolfe warranted a different diagnos tic wo rkup and a refe rral for neurological examination. This affidav it co ntain s specific facts pertaining to the a lleged breach of Dr. Wolfe 's dut y to
use proper diagnost.ic procedures in concluding whether the problem was chiropractic and not
med ical in natur e, and if it was medical , to refrain from chiropractic treatm e nt a nd refer th e
patient to a medical doctor.
Thus the appellate court rul ed in favor of th e plaintiff , and reversed th e lower court ruling regarding the chiropractor 's re sponsibility. Mr. Doe , who had become severe ly depressed following un succes sful
attempts at rehabilitation for his quadriplegia , died before the claim for damages could be brought to trial.
Discussion and summary
This is a very import a nt case as it st rike s a clear and final blow to the argument that a chiropr actor
can ignore sy mptom s and th e n claim that th ey are the re sponsibility of the patient and not of the primar ycare physician.

The chiropractic trea tment in thi s case was not unu sual except th at Mr. Doe wa s led to believe that
his condition was amenable to Dr. Wolfe 's care. To a re sponsible c linici an who used reasonable judgment,
his sy mptom s wo uld have serve d as mor e than adequ ate wa rning that the cond ition was not trea table with
spinal adj ustments. After a thorou gh review of the records in thi s case , it is apparent to the author that
there would not hav e been a strong ba sis for negligence had Dr. Wolfe refe rred the patient for neurologic al
con sultation after he repo rted increasing "e lectric a l shocks" in his arm s and leg s (which indicated spinal
co rd sy mptom s). The chiropractor ignored these sy mpt oms, and a patt e rn of neglect was inst ituted. A s the
appe llate court clearly estab lished , a reaso nab le standard of care wou ld hav e been to recog niz e the
severity of th e sym ptom s a nd to imm ediately refer Mr. Doe to the ap propriat e hea lth -care spec ialist.
34.

Incense Burning and Chanting

This was th e mos t brief and simple case in whic h th e a uthor has eve r been involved. It took one
minute to give an appropri ate a nswe r. It was an une ventful day in the office except for one phone call from
a 37-year-old, se lf-procl a imed "re ligiou s lady." This slightl y agitat ed woma n had rece ntl y been treated by a
chiropra c tor. Following the adju stme nt , the c hiropra ctor ste pped from the roo m and returned with a sma ll
candle and incense. He placed them near the adjus tin g tab le and began to stroke her sp ine while chanting.
Exc ept for thi s str ange ritual, her ca re had been acceptab le to her, a nd her question was whether thi s was
normal procedure in the state of Washington. The author instru cted his sec retary to inform her that it wa s
not, and th at if she de sired add ition al information on th e matter to please wr ite him a letter.
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13
CONCLUSION

It is late 1983 and some chiropractors are still chanting over their patient 's spines, assumedly to
ward off evil and attract the forces of good to the nervous sys tem beneath their hands. Other s are busy
giving cold laser "face lifts" as reported in US. Today, a national newspap er on Thur sday, Augu st 4, 1983.
Part of the news release related the following:
"The Federal Trade Commission has ordered two Florida chiropractors to stop adv erti sing claims
that their laser treatment "reduced, smoothed out or remov ed facial lines, depressions and
wrinkles." 1
A colleague from Oregon told me that a chiropractor has recently had his license suspend ed for
performing a vasectomy. Other chiropractors across the country ar e involving them se lve s in various
intrusion s into medical practice. Many of the se adve nture s are officially sanctioned by the libera l groups.
A little north of Florida, two Northern Virginia chiropractor s are threatening lega l action if their
application to admit and treat patients to Alexandri a Veterans Ho spital is denied . The July-August, 1983
issue of the Ameri can Chiropractor gives a news digest of the ensuing encounter:
"Two Northern Virginia chiropractor s, Dr. Alan L. Tannenbaum, Alexandri a, and Dr. L. Richard
Vaitsas , Winchester, are threatening legal action if their reque st to admit and treat patients to Alexandria
(VA) Hospit al is denied . The doctors ' application s have bee n opposed by a committee of Alexandria
Hospital medical doctor s. According to a hospital spokesman , Dr s. Tannenbaum and Vaitsas maintain that
medical doctor s do not understand chiropractic treatment and could not supervise its application. "When a
patient goes to a hospital , he should have a choic e of the type of doctor he sees and the type of service he
receives ," contends Dr. Tannenbaum. 1 The two chiropractors were ques tioned about their training and
medical philosophies by the Alexandri a Board of Direc tor s during a four-hour meeting in late Ma y, 1983. A
date has not been set for their deci sion ." 1
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13.1

The Future of Chiropractic

In the 20th-anniversary issue of the ACA Journal of Chiroprac tic (January 1983), the general
outlook for the profes sion for th e next 20 years is positive and the artic les refle ct confidence in the
progre ss ion of chiropra ctic toward acceptance by the public and the medical profession. Despite this
optimism , Kenneth Padgett , D.C. , ACA vice president , views th e path ahead as not easy and requirin g
some hea ling from with in: ''Thus, as we loo k out and assess the path we have covered and the route we
have yet to plot , it become s evide nt that we must learn to deal with ourse lves. " 3
Reed C. Phillip s, a chiropra ctor with an M.S. in com munity medic ine from the University of Utah
College of Medicine , gives his view on the future of chiropract ic in the September-October
1983 issue of
Ameri can Chiroprac tor. He co ncludes by responding to the quest ion, "W hat wo uld you like to see happen
in the future of chiropractic ed ucat ion?"
T he future of hea lth care will be one of the multidisciplined app roac h. The complexities of car ing
for human ailments is too great for a single disc ipline to enco mpa ss . The future educational
process shou ld place all health care disciplines on a parity bas is and provide a single curriculum
for the first two or thr ee years of trainin g. Thi s training should includ e all necessary information
in the basic sciences and genera l clinical sc iences. Upon satisfac tory co mpletion of this training ,
the individu al may then elect to pursue training in whatever specialty area desired , be it chiropractic, orth oped ics, or whatev er....
Integrated health [car e] by a multiplicity of hea lth ca re disc iplines will be the health ca re
model of the fu tur e that will reduce cost and increa se patient sa tisfaction and patient out co me s.
Chirop rac tic must see k to become an integrated member of the future hea lth care team.'
At present, however , despite expa nding medic al ed ucation, chiropract ors are not only not
equipped to assume the role of primary hea lth-c are provide r ; but also the profession is st ill split ove r
whether they should do so. Near the clo se of 1983, th ere is a deep , polari zed division between th e stra ight s
and the mixers across the United St ates. The national associa tions' agreeme nt on the scope of practi ce is
merely o sten sible. Most states still have two oppo s ing profe ssional assoc iat io ns that aggress ively pur sue
their ide as throu gh legis lation. Ronald Sibson , a chiroprac tor and president of the ACA Council on
Diagnosis and Internal Disorders, write s regard ing scope of practice in a recent ACA Journa l of Chiroprac tic

It is quite evident that we still have two philo so phies that have developed durin g the se many
years, and as a res ult of their co nstant differ ences , have impeded the unit y our profession is so
much in need of. The recent Ca liforn ia legislation that attempt ed to limit scope of practice in that
state is a n examp le of one gro up 's effo rt to restrict others' right s to practice as th e present law
indic ates ... .1
Sibson adm its that chiropractors have made some progr ess, but states that efforts from within to limit
sco pe of practice leaves a doubt in his mind as to the futur e of the profe ss ion:
So if one is look ing at what degree of progr ess we are maki ng in our years as a profession , it
leaves so me doubt in my mind as to ou r future. Whal is deplorable is the fact that so me chir opractic groups are en listing the help of orga nized medicin e to legislate their limit ed co ncep ts .
Thi s approach will eventuall y lea d to the leve l of a phy siotherap ist or less .... 6
13.2

Chiropractic Research

Step hen B. Schram , Ph.D. , wr iting m Today's Chiropra ctor on "Meas urin g the Neurological
Effect s of Adjustments ," says:
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Whil e field evid e nce c lea rly supp o rt s th e con cep t of aberra nt fun ct io n associ a te d w ith spi nal
mi salignment s, ha rd sci entifi c ex pe rim e nts have no t yet show n th a t ne rve in te rfe rence ex ists .7
H e offers a ba sic challen ge to a ll chir oprac tic researc he rs and conc lud es wit h the foll ow ing a dm onition:
" . .. If one ev er hop es to de mo nstrat e th e e ffec ts o f c hir oprac tic on a sc ie n tific le ve l, o ne mu st be ab le to
me asur e th em. " 8
T he re is som e c hiropractic res ea rc h tak ing place , but it is diffic ult to asce rt a in a ny findin gs th a t
sup po rt Danie l D av id Palm e r 's th e ories . Th e mos t nota ble pr ojec t is at th e U nive rsit y of Co lora do a t
Bould er, und e r the aus pices of a Dr. C hung- H a Suh of the depa rtment of eng inee ri ng a nd des ign . It a ppea rs
to invo lve th e u se of computer s in a sci e ntific analys is of sp inal dyna mics a nd th e effec ts of th e c hiro practic
sublu xa tio n . Several pa pe rs have be e n pu b lished a nd a re ava ila ble from Dr. Su h. An o th er int eres tin g
proj ec t initi ated by th e Sw edi sh gov e rnm e nt co mp a res th e effec ti ven ess of c hiro pr ac tic w ith o rth ope d ic
tr ea tm e nt for 600 sufferer s of spin al probl e ms .
In a rece nt iss ue of Ame rican Chiropracto 1; Ro be rt T. A nd erso n , Ph .D., di sc uss es d iffic ulties
invo lve d in co ndu cting blind st udi es to pro ve the effect ive ness of c hiropract ic adj us t me nt s. H e asserts th at
it is mu c h simpl e r to d o a do ubl e- blin d te st o n a new medication t han o n spinal adju stm e nt s:
C hiropra c tic con stitut es a co mpl ex pro cess of a na lys is and tr ea tm e nt in whi c h the doc to r
inev ita bly c annot be blind ed in mini ster ing to th e patie nt. (It is poss ible, howeve r, to blind a
se cond do ctor who und ertak es th e post -tr ea tm e nt eva lua tio n .) It is a lso ve ry diffi c u lt to blind th e
patient. Na ive patie nt s may no t know the differe nce betwee n a tru e adj u st me nt an d a placebo
" lay ing on of h a nd s," but th e n o ne may qu est io n w heth er th e place bo itself has not in adver te ntly
a ppro x ima ted th e effect of a n adju st ment. 9

13.3

Chiropractic Medicine

Sinc e the ad vent of CCE the federa lly recog nized acc redit ing age ncy, c hir opr ac tic e du cat ion has
bee n co nsiste ntl y impro ving, with more co ur ses to pr epa re grad uates fo r a pr ima ry hea lth-ca re rol e w ithin
th e tot al hea lth-car e sys te m. Of cour se, libera ls are alr ea d y atte mptin g to fun c tion in ma ny ways as
medica l ph ys ic ians.
Th e re are a pleth ora o f adverti se me nt s in prof ess io nal chiropr acti c j o urn als ex poundin g o n th e
b enefits of variou s medica l th e rapi es as adjun c ts to spin a l adju st me nt in th e trea tm e nt of ma ny di seases. It
is ev ide nt that pre sc ribin g " medic ine-lik e" su bsta nces is a pop ula r prac tice in th e mi xer segment of th e
p rofess io n. Man y chiropra cto rs are "s pe c ia liz ing" in medica l a reas suc h as spo rt s inju ries, rad io logy,
we ight co ntrol , 011hopedi cs, and ne u ro logy: a nd as "c hir o prac tic int erni sts" a nd "c hi ropract ic ped ia trician s ." Con se rva tiv es natu ra lly view thi s as a thr ea t to chiro pract ic as a se para te, di stin c t pra ct ice.
Th e more important po int , howe ve r, is that a ll o f th ese thin gs, a long w ith o th e r sign s suc h as th e
fo rm atio n of a coun c il fo r di agn os is a nd int e rn a l diso rder s w ithin th e ACA , st ron gly sugge st that a d ouble
stand ard of medical c are is in fac t a fun ctionin g rea lit y.

13.4

Chiropractic & hospitals
Edu cation will re med y th ese probl e ms, say ma ny distin guished chiro pra cto rs .

But education may no t be e no ugh , Dr . Cec il Collin s, Pres ide nt o f th e Te nn essee C hirop ract ic Sta te
Asso ciatio n , wa s qu oted in A m erica n Chirop racto 1; Se pt e mbe r-Oc tobe r 1983, o n a p ro blem th at manif ests
a dee p dil emm a within th e prof ess ion :
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Dr. Cecil Collins ... recently stated that he has high hopes that a law will be passed in the next
session of the Tennessee legislature allowing chiropractors to utilize the state ' s medical laboratories. "We need to be able to send our patients to a medical laboratory for blood analysis. The law
requires us to make an accurate diagnosis , but it does not allow us the opportunity to do so. We
want equal parity to practice on the same basis they [MDs) do .... " 10
The push to be admitted to hospitals is part of the chiropractic struggle to achieve parity with
medical physicians. Similar actions are occurring in several other states.
Chiropractors can practice in chiropractic hospitals. Spears Chiropractic Hospital in Denver,
Colorado , which recently celebrated its 40th anniversary , is described in a promotional brochure as the
leading non-allopathic health-care institution in the world.
This hospital has been in Denver , Colorado , for 40 years , its corporate foundation for 62
years, and we are still very much a pioneer in conservative health care, i.e. nonallopathic
hospital care. It is as unheard of now as it was when this hospital was first built. So we are still
pioneer ... in no small measure. 11
Founded in 1943 by Leo Spears , a Palmer College graduate , the hospital claims cures for many
diagnosed medical conditions that have failed to respond to orthodox medical care.
The Beno case in Michigan (see p. xxx) epitomizes the "Catch-22 " regarding primary care that
afflicts chiropractors and their patients across the United States. Chiropractors have the legal responsibility to make a diagnosis as first-contact health-care providers, but often are legally barred from using the
requisite medical procedures. The arguments of the conservatives and alJied medical physicians are that
these testing procedures are technically the practice of medicine , and the chiropractor ' s education does
not qualify him for an M.D. degree.
Despite years of medical opposition and internal strife , chiropractors have firmly established
themselves in the treatment of structural spinal problems and presurgical disc conditions. Several studies
show that chiropractic care costs less for such disorders than comparable medical care and that workmen
consistently return to work faster than under medical care for equivalent condition s (seep. xxx). Nevertheless , the chiropractor whose philosophy teaches that most health problems are due to spinal misalignments leaves himself and his patients in a dangerous position.
As responsible primary-care practitioners, chiropractors must insist that the patient receive a
qualified medical diagnosis and seriously examine urges to rush in and adjust a patient with an acute
condition when a simple prescription of bed rest is mandated. In addition, the profession is long overdue in
discarding supine rotary cervical adjustments and forceful rotary lumbar adjustments that can maim and
kill. Despite all obstacles , Gerald M. Bra ssard, D.C., an executive vice president of ACA , is positive that
the chiropractic profession will ultimately gain equity and parity with the medical profession. In an open
letter announcing the 20th anniversary of the ACA Journal of Chiropractic, he says:
While chiropractic's path has not been an easy one , nor will the future be void of obstacles, the
American Chiropractic Association is confident that chiropractic will gain full parity with the
other health care disciplines and attain complete recognition-so long as we band together with a
common purpose in mind. 2
13.5
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APPENDIX III
MALPRACTICE CASE ON APPEAL
ATTOR NEY GENERAL , on beh a lf of th e
People of th e State of Mi c higan ,
Pla intiff -App ellee ,
Docket#

V

Defendant-Appellant.
Before: Danhof , C. J., a nd J. H. Gilli s a nd M . R. Knoblock ,* JJ . J. H. GILLIS , J.
Defendant, D.C. , a license d chiropr ac tor , appeal s a s of right from a circuit co urt order enjoining
him from en gag ing in certain activiti es a llege d to be outside th e sc ope of th e practice of chiropra ctic.
In Se pt emb e r, 1977, plaintiff filed a comp la int seek ing to enjoin defe nd ant from e ngag ing in certain
practices. At th e time th e act ion was co mmen ced, th e pra c tice of c hiropr act ic wa s de fined in th e C hiropractic Act, former MCL 338 .151 et seq.; MSA 14.59 1 et seq. The former Act was sub se qu e ntly repealed
and repl aced by the Michigan Public H ea lth Code, 1978 PA 368 , eff. Se pt e mb e r 30 , 1978, MCL 333.1101 et
seq.; MSA 14. 15(1) et seq. See now , MCL 333.16401 et seq.; MSA 14.15( 16401) et seq.
Following a n initi a l hearing , th e circuit co urt , on January 23, 1978, issue d a pr eliminary injun ction
which remain ed in effect until the effective da te of th e Publi c H ea lth Code . Aft e r the co de became
effect ive , th e circuit court , on moti o n of defend a nt , dis solved th e prelimin ary injunction a nd remand e d th e
matter to the Depa rtment of Li ce nsing and Regulation , Boa rd of Chirop rac tic (he reinafte r the Board) for
an "a dvi so ry opinion " co nce rning whether th e proc edures cond uc ted by defendant were violative of the
new code provi sion s regarding chiropractic practi ce.
H ea rings were he ld befor e a n admini str a tive law exa miner w ho iss ued proposed finding s an d
co nclu sio ns of law. The Boar d revi ewed th e matter on th e reco rd and , on January 27, 198 1, entered an
op inion which se parat e ly ad dre ss ed each of the pra c tices co ndu cted by defendant.
On No ve mb e r 2 , 1981, th e c irc uit co urt iss ued an op inio n findin g that the challenged proc edure s
co ndu cted by defe nd a nt were outsid e the sc op e of c hiropr act ic practice as define d in th e Pu b lic He al th
Code. An o rd er was e nt e red Nov e mb e r 19, 198 1, permanently enjoinin g defendant from engag ing in th e
enumerat ed practices. D efe nd a nt appeals.
Initi a lly, we not e that although the c ircuit co urt re mand ed the case to the agency for an "advi so ry
o pinion ", nothing in either th e Public H ea lth Code or th e Administrative Procedur es Act (APA ), MCL
24.20 1 et se q.; MSA 3.560(101) et seq., a uthori zes such a pro ced ur e . In our opinion, th e ac tion tak en by the
*Circuit Jud ge, sittin g on the Co urt of Appeal s by ass ignment.
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trial court is more properly characterized as a request for a declaratory ruling from the agency, see Ju st ice
Levin 's opinion in Greenfield Construction Co., Inc v S tate Highway Dep ' t, 402 Mich 172, 221-222; 261
NW2d 718 (1978). Review of the Board 's decision should have been governed by MCL 24.263; MSA
3.560(163):
"O n request of an interested perso n, an agency may issue a declaratory ruling as to the applicability to an actual state of facts of a statute admini stered by the agency or of a rule or order of th e agency. An
agency shall prescribe by rule the form for such a requ es t and procedur e for its submi ss ion, consideration
and disposition. A declaratory ruling is binding on the agency and the person requ es ting it unle ss it is
altered or set as ide by any court. An agency may not retro act ively chang e a declaratory ruling , but nothing
in this subsection prevents an agency from pro spectiv ely changing a declaratory rulin g. A declarator y
ruling is subject to judici al review in the same manner as an agency final decision or order in a contested
case. "
The function of the circuit court should have been to review the Board's ruling s to determine
whether they were contrary to law and support ed by competent , material and substantial ev iden ce on the
whole recor d. MCL 24.306; MSA 3.560(206), Hur chi 11son v Dep't of Me11tal Health , 108 Mich App 725,
729; 310 NW2d 856 (1981).
The "practice of chiropractic" is defined in MCL 333.16401; MSA 14.15(16401):
"(b) 'Practice of chiropractic' means that disc ipline within the healing arts which deals with the
nervou s sys tem and its relationship to the sp inal column and its interrel ation ship with other body sys tem s.
Practice of chiropractic includes:
"(i) Diagnosis , including spinal analy sis, to determine the ex istence of spinal sublu xat ions or
misa lignment s that produce nerve interference, indic at ing the ne cess ity for chiropractic care .
"(ii) The adjustment of spina l sublux atio ns or misalignments and related bone s and tissues for the
establishment of neural inte grity utili zing the inherent recuperative powers of the body for restorat ion and
maintenance of health .
"(iii) The use of analytical instrum en ts, nutrition al advice, rehabilitative exercise and adjustment
apparatus regulated by rules promulg ated by the board pursuant to sect io n 16423, and the use of x-ray
machines in th e exa mination of patient s for the purpo se of locating spi nal subluxation s or misa ligned
ver tebrae of the human spine. The practice of chiropractic does not include the performance of incis ive
surgical procedures , the performance of an invas ive procedure requirin g inst rumentation , or the dispensing or prescribing of drug s or medicin e."
On appeal , we must determine whether the specific procedure s conducted
outside the Public Health Code 's provision s governi ng chiropr actic care.

by defendant are

Diagnosis, x- ray and treatme11t of a patie11t's elbow.

Defe ndant te stified at the admini strati ve he aring that he took four x-ray s of the patient's elbow in
order to obtain diagnostic data and determin e whether the problem wa s treatable through chiropr act ic
procedures. The trial co urt enjoined defendant from "[d]iagnosing or attemp ting to diagno se other tha n
spinal subluxations or misa lignment s which produce nerv e interfere nce ", and from "[t]reati ng or attempting to treat, or x-raying or atte mptin g to x-ray an elbo w".
Under § 16401(1)(b)(i), diagno sis is for the limited purpo se of determining the exis ten ce of sp inal
sublu xat ions or misalignm ent s that produce nerve interfe rence, indic at ing the neces sity for chirop ract ic
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care. We recognize that nerve interference at the spinal column may produce sy mptom s in other part s of
the body. Where a patient indicates pain in his e lbow , the chiropractor may examine the elbow , but only for
the purpo se of determining whether the sy mptom is ca used by nerve interference related to the spine. The
chiropractor may remove the nerve int erferenc e through sp ina l adjustment, but may not directly treat the
elbow.
Co ncerning the x-ray of a pati ent 's elbow, § l640l(l )(b)(iii) spec ifically limits th e use of x-ray
machine s in the examination of pati e nt s "for the purpose of locating sp inal subluxations or misaligned
vertebrae of the human spine". Since the x-ray of a patient's e lbow cannot conceivably be for the purpo se
of locating spinal subluxations or mi sa ligned vertebrae , it is not a uthori ze d by the statute.

General physical examination.
Defendant conducted a complete physical exa minat ion of the patient, including a check of the
patient' s pulse, res piration and blood pressure , and an examination of the heart, lung s, eyes, mouth ,
throat, and reflexes. In addition, defendant obtained a urine and hair sa mple for laboratory analysis. The
trial court held that a complete physical exa mination "goes far, far beyond the sta tutory guidelines for the
practice of chiropractic".
Under the statute, diagnosi s is for the limited purpose of determining the existence of spinal
subluxations or misa lignment s which produce nerve interfer e nce. Defendant argues that differential diagnostic technique s are nece ssa ry to determine whether the patient's health problems are amenable to
chiropractic treatment. This argument was considered and rejected by the Court in Attorney General v
Recorder's Court Judge, 92 Mich App 42, 55-56; 285 NW2d 53 (1979), Iv den 407 Mich 955 (1980), where it
was stated:
"Appellant contends that he had a duty to ascertain whether a patient' s ailments were of a type to
which chiropractic might be applied, Janssen v Mulder, 232 Mich 183; 205 NW 159 (1925), and that the use
of such diagnostic technique s was nec essary for making suc h a determination. While analysis of human
spec imen s may reveal the existence of organic problems untr ea table by chiropractic, this is true for all
diagnostic tests use d by members of the medical profession. We do not believe the Legislature intended to
authori ze chiropractors to engage in general diagno st ic technique s. Had such a result be e n intended, it
could hav e been clearly stated, as was done with respect to th e use of x-ray s. Rather than a uthorizing
general diagno st ic techniques, the sta tute limited chiropractors to tho se method s which might reveal the
existence of misaligned or di splaced vertebrae."
Although that case was decid ed und er the former stat ute , th e interpretation
applicable under the new code.

quoted above remain s fully

Defendant also contends that an eva luation of the patient's overall health is nece ssa ry to discover
health risks which may affect the safety of a patient under chiropractic treatment. While we agree that the
information gained from general diagno stic techniqu es and analysis of human specimens may be important
to the safe rendering of chiropractic ca re , there is nothing in the licensing statute req uiring a chiropractor
to be train ed in evaluating a pati e nt 's general ph ysica l condition or asses sing the he a lth ri sks involv ed. For
example , a chiropractor is not trained in discerning abnormalities in a patient ' s heart and lung s, or in
interpreting a urinalysis report. If a chiropractor is concerned about th e patient's general physical condition, he should refer the patient to a physician trained in such matters.
It is true , as defendant notes, th at man y of th e differential diagno st ic techniques are not , in and of
themselves, dangerou s to the patient. However , th e potential harm occurs because the patient may be led
to believ e that th e chiropractor is capable of detecting hea lth a ilment s unrelated to the spine. Thus, the
patient may believe that no other ph ys ica l problems exist and may fail to seek appropriate medica l care.
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While chiropractic is a rec ognized discipline within the hea ling arts, it remains, by statute, a
limited health profession. The trial court correctly ruled that a chiropractor may not perform a general
physical examination, may not collect urine and hair specimens for analysis and may not diagnose other
than spinal subluxations or misalignment s of the spine. In addition , the court correctly ruled that defendant
had no authority to execute a pre-employment record indicating that the patient had passed a complete
physical examination.
Use of galvanic current, diatherm y and ultras ound .
Plaintiff next complains that the use of galvanic current, diathermy and ultrasound for diagno st ic
and treatment purposes are out side the scope of chiropractic . The Board found that the statute authorizes
their use for diagnosis , but not for treatment. The circuit court ruled that they constituted " invasive
procedures requiring instrumentation " and that, therefore , such procedures are expressly prohibited by
the Act. MCL 333.1640l(b)(iii); MSA 14. 15(1640l)(b)(iii).
We find it unnecessary to decide whether thes e practices are invasive. In our opinion, the activities
are included within the practice of physical therapy. MCL 333. 17801(1)(b); MSA 14. 15(17801)(1)(b). A
person is not permitted to engage in the practice of phy sical therapy unle ss licensed as a physical therapist ,
or otherwise authorized by the Act. Since chiropractor s are not given an express authorization to perform
these procedure s, as are physical therapi sts , we find that such procedures are outside the practice of
chiropractic and are prohibited. 1
Sale , dispensing or prescribing of vitamins or food supplem ents.
Defendant prescribed a vitamin compound known as " nuclix " to the patient to rebuild ligaments in
his back. Exp ert testimony established that nuclix was considered a food for speci al dietar y use and not a
"drug " under the pharmacy and drug laws of the State of Michigan. 2 The circuit court held that a chiropractor may not sell, dispen se or prescribe vitamin s to a patient. We agree.
Section 1640l(l)(b)(iii) authorizes a chiropractor to give nutritional
specifically address the use of vitamins and food supplements.

advice , but doe s not

The Court in Attorn ey General v Re corder 's Court Judge , supra, addressed the question of
whether a chiropractor could dispense various non-pre scription medicines for cold s, headaches, pain and
nasal congestion, and topical medicine for rash and a scrape on the arm. The Court stated as follow s:
"In Att orney General v Ra guckas , 84 Mich App 618, 624, 625; 270 NW2d 665 (1978), this Court
ruled that chiropractors were not authorized to disp ense prescription drugs or perform acupuncture.

* * *
"While the Court in Ra g uckas was concerned with pre sc ription drug s, we conclude that the
rationale of that case is likewi se applicable to non-pre sc ription medicines.
·"In State v Wilson, 11 Wash App 916; 528 P2d 279 (1974), the Washington Supreme Court ruled
that chiropractors may not give or pre scribe minerals , vitamins or food supplements. The Court noted that
while these items are available without presc ription in retail stores they may, neverth eless , be dang erous
when improperly used.
"We agree with thi s analysis and conclud e that the Michigan Legislature did not intend that
chiropractors use any medicin e given internally or externally for the trea tment of disea se or other human
ailment." 92 Mich App at 54-55.
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Reco rder's Cour t Jud ge inv o lved no n-pr esc ripti on medicines rat he r than vita min s o r food supplements. Nonetheless, th e sa me concern s abo ut the da nge r of improper use a re pre se nt in the instant case.
Chiro pra ctors are not required to be disc iplined in the use of vita mins a nd food sup plement s. Whi le these
materials are not "drugs " and are not regulated by the Publi c Hea lth Code, we take judicial notice of the
potential da nge r invo lved when they are mi sused. Th is co nce rn was vo iced in Norv ille v Missi ss ippi Stat e
Medical A ss 'n, 364 So 2d 1084, 1089 ( 1978):
"Norv ille has a rgued strenuous ly that since non e of the vita min s inv o lved requ ire medica l presc ription and may be purcha sed by a ny layma n ove r th e co unt e r in mo st sto res, use of suc h vitamins
should not be den omin a ted 'practice of medicine.' We are fully cog nizant that any layma n can ob ta in such
vitam ins and that a ny reta iler ca n se ll such vitam ins . Pur cha se of or sa le of vitam ins is not however the
vice which is co ndem ned he re. Rather the vice co ndemned and that which co nstitutes the unli cense d
pract ice of medicine is (I ) pre sc ripti o n of vitamins , (2) to c ure , (3) a n a ilme nt or di sease, (4) for co mp ensa tion.
"The ch irop rac tor on the pre se nt fact s does not simpl y se ll vitami ns to a customer who asks for
them as does a retailer. Ra th er, he rep rese nt s to a patie nt who has co me to him th a t suc h vita min s will cur e
a disease or ai lme nt. Further, unlik e th e relative or friend who recomme nd s th at so meone take vitami ns for
nutrition or to prevent co lds, and neith er expects nor rece ives a ny compensat ion fo r s uch 'a dvice ,' the
c hiropractor in a profes sional capaci ty advises the pa tient to ta ke the vita mins for the a ilment or disease,
cha rges compe nsa tion for suc h advice, and ma y cause the pat ient to think his a ilment or disease will
thereby be cured. Thi s is the vice conde mn ed a nd the danger of such is a mply demonstrated by the
recor d. "
The c hirop ractor , as a lice nsed hea lth ca re prov ide r, stand s in a uniqu e relation ship to his patient.
In view of the da nge rs ex pr esse d in Norvi lle, it is our opinion that , had the Leg islatu re int ended to
authoriz e chiropra c tor s to prescribe , sell or dispe nse vita mins a nd food suppl e me nt s, it wo uld ha ve
specifically so provided .
Affirmed as modifi ed.
'F or a desc ription of the ed uca tional and trai ning prer equi site s requ ired of one who seeks lice nsure as a chir oprac tor see
1979 AACS, Supp 9, R 338. 12005, 12006.
'Sec MCL 333. 17703; MSA 14. 15( 17703).

ATTO RNE Y GENERAL , o n beh a lf of the
Peop le of the State of Mic higa n,
Plain tiff -Appe llee,
No. 6 1360
V
D. C.,
Defe nda nt- Appe llant.
BEFO RE: Danhof , C . J ., and J . H. Gillis and M. R. Knob loc k ,* JJ .
DANHOF , C. J. (d isse ntin g in part ; conc urring in part)
Althoug h I ag ree with th e res ult reac hed by the major ity in mo st respec ts , I find that I ca nn ot agree
with their trea tm e nt of the issue co nce rnin g the ab ility of c hirop rac tor s to recom mend to their patie nts the
use of food supplement s and vita min s.
*Circuit Co urt Jud ge sitting by ass ignment.
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The items in question are not regulated by the controlled substances section of the Public Health
Code. MCL 333.7101 et seq; MSA 14.15(7101) et seq. On the contrary , they are readily accessible in most
health food stores and in many other unregulated retail establishments. The majority , relying on Attorney
General v Record er's Court Judge , 92 Mich App 42; 285 NW2d 53 (1979), concludes that chiropractors are
precluded from prescribing or dispensing these items because the statute does not specifically authorize
them to do so.
In my opinion , the majority ' s reliance on Attorney General v R ecorder's Court Jud ge, supra, is
misplaced. That opinion involved the Chiropractic Act , former MCL 338. 151 et seq; MSA 14.591 et seq.
The former act was replaced by the occupations sect ion of the Public Health Code, MCL 333.16101 et seq;
MSA 14.15(16101) et seq, which, unlike the former act, specifically authorizes chiropractors to give
nutritional advice. MCL 333.1640l(b)(iii ); MSA 14. 15(1640I)(b)(iii). Furthermore, contrary to the majority's assertion, chiropractors are now required to be trained and tested in subjects which are designed to
provide them with expertise in this area (e.g., anatomy, physiology, chemistry, pathology , microbiology,
public health , rehabilitative procedures and nutrition). 1979 AC, Supp 9, R 338.12005.
The majority's reliance on Norville v Mississippi State M edical Association , 364 S2d 1084 (1978),
is also improper. The Mississippi statute which was involved in that case specifically prohibited chiropractors from using drugs in treatment. Sec 73-6-1, Miss Code Anno (1972). Furthermore, the statute broadly
defined the term drugs to include "all medicines for internal use for man or beast". Sec 1-3-7, Miss Code
Anno (1972). The Court ruled that the foregoing evinced a strong legislative intent to preclude chiropractors from prescribing any substance for internal use.
Our statute contains no similar prohibition. On the contrary , as noted above , the Legislature has
specifically authorized chiropractors to give nutrition al advice. Furthermore, in view of the widespread
availability of these items , and the fact that chiropractors are now required to be disciplined in this area, I
am of the opinion that chiropractors may dispense or pre scribe vitamins and food supplements.
I also disagree , in part , with the majority 's tre atme nt of the issue concerning whether chiropractors may check a patient's pulse , blood pre ssure or rate of re spiration. The majority notes that if chiropractors are concerned about their patient's physical condition , they should refer them to physicians. Even if
the statute requires a finding that chiropractors are precluded from checking their patient's pulse, blood
pressure , or respiration for purposes of determining whether it is safe to engage in manipulative exercises,
chiropractors should at a minimum be permitted to utilize those procedures to determine whether to refer
their patients elsewhere.
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APPENDIX IV
PROFESSIONAL

RESUME OF PETER J. MODDE, D.C.

EDUCATION
Iowa Schools
Pre-C hiropractic at University of Iowa
Graduate of Palmer Co llege of Chiropractic in 1964
Intern ship in Denver , Co lorado at Hart Chiropract ic Clinic
Residency, one year at Pettibon Clinic in Tacoma, WA.
Attended Post Graduate c lasses at several chiropra ctic college s
PRACTICE
Opened Practice in Renton , WA in 1970
Continuous practic e since.
PROFESSIONAL

MEMBERSHIPS

Past Member of the American Chiropractic Association and the Washington Chiropra ctic Assoc iation,
Act ive with Washington Ch iropr actic Association in Education Committee , Legi slati ve Committees, Prese nt Member of the Counc il Against He a lth Fraud in Washington State and the California Counci l Aga inst
Hea lth Fraud, In c ., Founder of American Academy of Chiropractor s, an Inter Disc iplin ary Profes sional
Group.
PAST WRITINGS
Published se veral manual s in the bas ic sc ie nces, Article in Le gal M edic ine, Several new spa per artic les
regarding consumer health care.
LEG ISLATIVE

WORK

I have consu lted with legi slativ e co mmitte es rega rding medi c ine, c hiropra ctic and health care, testified
before legislati ve co mmittee s and co mpr e hen sive hea lth care planning board s on the federal leve l.
Lobbi ed ex ten sive ly to upgrade c hiropractic dia gnost ic educat ion.
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INSURANCE

CONSULTATION

I hav e reviewed claim s for malpractic e and alleged excess ive utiliza tion for major insurance companies. I
have worked on interdi sc iplinary po st graduate and continuing education s program s with medical phy sicians and I have submitted materials to the major Sen ate and Congre ssional Committees which were
considering chiropractic and national hea lth car e. I have co nsulted with various Attorn ey General offices
regarding sco pe of pra ctic e for chiropractors and health care abuses.
I have lectured to insuran ce adju stor 's assoc iation s, claims managers assoc iations , various lay groups and
profe ss ional medical and lega l groups regarding chiropractic health care, health car e fraud and insurance
utilization.
I have be en interviewed for severa l medica l magaz ines, rad io, and tel ev ision regardin g chiropractic health
care, medicine and quack ery.
I have te stified in court on malpracti ce and revi ewe d ove r two hundred claims of alleged chiropr actic
malpractice .
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APPENDIX V
OFFICIAL and UNOFFICIAL
Acupun cture
Orthopedics
Pediatric s
Nutriti on
Neurology

CHIROPRACTIC SPEC IALITIES

Diagnosi s
Internal Disorders
Radiology
Kine siology

Cardiology
Athleti cs-Ph ysica l Fitness
Impairment Rating
Phy siotherapy

CHIROPRACTICSPECIALTY COUNCILS
l. C.A.
Athletic Injuries
Orthopedics
Roentgenology
Technic

A.C.A.
Athleti cs-Ph ysica l Fitne ss
Diagno sis-Internal Disorders
Mental Health
Neuro logy
Nutr ition
Orthopedics
Phy siotherapy
Roentgenology
Technic

There are examm mg boards within organ ized chiropractic which cert ify ch iropra ctor s for various
specialities but I am not aware of any specialitie s which are legally certified by sta te board licensure.

CHIROPRACTICDEGREES
D.C.
P.H.C.
D.C.H.
D.N.B.C.E.
D.N.B.C.O.
D.N.B.C .R.

Doctor of Chiropractic
Philosopher of Ch irop ractic
Doctor of Chiropractic Humanitie s
Diplomate of National Board of Chiropract ic Examiners
Diplomate of National Board of Chiropractic Orthopedics
Diplomate of National Board of Chiropractic Roentgenology

FELLOWSHIPS
Several specific fellowships are granted for resea rch and outstanding serv ice.
F.I.C.A.
F.A.C.A.

Fellowship of International Chiropractic Assoc iation
Fellowship of American Chiropractic Association
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APPENDIX VI
ALABAMA
NAME OF BOARD:

Alabama State Boa rd of Chiropractic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropract ic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Symptomato logy, ph ys ical diagno sis, neurolog y, hygiene and
sa nitation, chiropractic orthopedy (chiropractic orthopedics),
sp inography (X-ray diagnosis and radiation safety) , nerve tracing
a nd adjusting (chiropractic adjusting and manipulative procedures).

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: High sc hool or equi va lent, four-year. Ch iropractic co llege (chiropractic students may take the exam during th e last term).

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

May examine, ana lyze, and diagno se the human body and its diseases with any ph ysical , clinica l, or thermal method , and the use
of X-ray diagnosi s, and may use other genera l metho ds of exa mination for diagnosi s and a nalysi s ta ught in any sc hool of chiropractic recogni zed by the Alabama State Board of Chiropractic
Examiners. Chiropractic ph ysicians licensed by the State Board
of Chiropractic Examiners may practice chiropractic as set forth
in Section 34-24-120 a nd (a) and (b) of the Alabama Law and
may a lso recomm end the use of foods a nd concentrates, food extracts, and may apply first aid and hygiene , but chiropractors are
ex pre ssly prohibit ed from pre sc ribing or adminis tering to any
per so n any drug s included in materia medica , except as herein
provided , from performing obstetrics, or from giving X-ray treat ments, or treatment s involving the use of radioactive materials of
any description.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

D. K. Cooper , D. C., Executive Secretary
Alabama State Board of Ch iro practic Examiners
P.O . Drawer 3607
Robert sda le , AL 36567

ALASKA
NAME OF BOARD:

Alaska Board of Chiropractic Exa min ers.
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TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiro pra c tic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chirop rac tic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Pa rt 1 (bas ic sc ie nce subj ects) : a na tomy, ph ys iology, bac ter iology,
c he mistr y (orga nic, inorga nic, bio-nutri tion), path o logy, hygie nesa nitation , a nd publ ic hea lth .
Part II (clini ca l subj ec ts): phy sica l, clini ca l, lab orat ory, a nd differe nti a l diagnosis, gyneco logy, obstetri cs , pediatrics, ro e ntge nology, ge riat rics, de rm atology, tox ico logy, psyc hol ogy, psyc hiat ry,
prin c iples of chir opr ac tic, orth ope dics a nd first aid , ph ysiothe rap y, e thics, and eco nomi cs and juri spruden ce .
Pa rt III : Prac tica ls, with so me ora l qu est io ns as ind icate d , w ill be
give n in th e subj ec ts of chiropra c tic tec hniqu e, ph ys ioth era py,
a nd X-ray inter pre tatio n.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: Two yea r s libe ral a rts or sc ie nce co llege , gra du ate of a lega lly
c ha rted, acc red ite d schoo l or co llege of chi ro pra ctic approv ed by
the Boa rd whic h requir ed for grad uates, a res ide nt co ur se of instru c tion of not less tha n four yea rs of nin e mo nth s eac h .
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiro pra c tic is de fined as the sc ie nc e of loca tin g a nd co rrec tin g
interfe rence with ne rve e nergy tra nsmi ss ion a nd ex pressi on
within th e hum a n body, and the emp loyme nt and pra ctice of
dru gless the rape uti cs , includin g phy sioth erap y, hydroth erapy,
mec hanothera py, phytothera py, e lec tro th era py, chr omot herapy,
the rmot herapy , thalmoth era py, co rrec tive a nd orth opedic gymnast ics, and d iete tics which includ es the use of foo ds a nd th ose
bioc he mica l tiss ue build ing pr oduc ts and ce ll salt s found w ithin
the norma l hum an body, with out the use of d rugs or sur ger y.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

State of Alas ka,
Dep t. of Co mmerce , Divisio n of Occ upat io na l Licen sing
Pouc h " D",
Jun ea u, AK 99811

ARIZONA
NAME OF BOARD:

Arizo na Sta te Boa rd of Chiropr ac tic Exa min e rs .

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chir op ractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiro prac tic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

A na tomy, ph ys io logy, pat hology , bacte riology, symp toma tology,
diag nos is inc ludin g physica l, clinica l, X-ray a nd laborat or y subj ec ts, c hirop ract ic orthope dics , princ iples of c hir oprac tic and adju st ing , neur ology , che mistry includin g bioc he mistry a nd
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nutriti on, public hea lth and hygiene , phy sioth erapy and tr act ion
and chiropractic spinal analy sis , as taught by acc redited chiropra ct ic schoo ls and co lleges. An applicant may request that his
examination not includ e th e subject of phy sio thera py and tr action.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: High sc hool , graduate of chiropractic sc hool or college accredited by or having stat us with CCE or hav ing the equivalent
of such standard s as det er mined by the Board .
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

A Doctor of Chiropractic is a por ta l of entry hea lth care provider
who engages in the practice of health care which includes:
I . Th e practice of hea lth care which deals with the detection and
correc tion of sublu xations , fun ctiona l vert ebra l or art icular dysa rthro sis or neuro muscular skeletal disord ers for the restoration and maintenan ce of health .
2. Th e use of ph ysica l and clinica l exam inations, diagnostic Xrays and clinical laborat or y procedures by referral in order to
determine the pro priety of a regime of chiropractic care or to
form a ba sis for referral of patients to other licensed health
ca re professionals , or both.
3. Trea tment by adjustment of the sp ine or bodily ar ticulation s
and tho se pro ced ures preparatory and complementary to such
adju stment , including phy sioth erapy and tr ac tion related to
the cor rection of subluxations or orthopedic supports of th e
sp ine and acupuncture by ce rt ifica tion s . A person licen sed
under this chapter shall not pr escr ibe or admini ster medicine
or dru gs , perfor m surgery or pr ac tice obstetric s .

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Ari zona Board of Chiropracti c Examiner s,
1645 West Jeffe rson , Room 417,
Pho enix , AZ 85007

ARKANSAS
NAME OF BOARD:

Arkan sas State Board of Chiro prac tic Exa miner s .

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiroprac tic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy , phy siology, chemistr y, pathology, bacteriology, sy mptomatology, diagno sis, radiographic technique s and diagnos is, hygiene and public hea lth.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Four years of nine month s; Ba sic Sc ience Certifica te; 4,400 hour s
of 50 minut es ; high sc hoo l diploma, and not less th an two yea rs
of co llege education in the field of sc ience.
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SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Pra ctice of chiropractic mean s the engagement for comp e nsation
in the dia gnos is and analy sis of an y interfer ence with normal
nerv e tran smiss ion and expr ess ion , the procedure preparator y to
and complim entary to the corr ec tion thereof by an adju stm ent of
the articulations of the vertebra l column , its immedi ate articulation s, o r by oth er incidental adju stm ent s for the re storation and
maintenanc e of health and includes ther apy, the normal regimen ,
and rehabilitation of the patient for the purpo se of removin g any
injur y, deformity , or abnorm ality of hum an beings without th e
use of drug s or surgery. The prac tice of chiropractic shall not includ e the performance of the du ties of a mid-wife or ob stetri cian ,
th erapy by the use of ioni zing radi atio n, incisive surg ery, prescribin g for o r admini stering to any person any drug to be taken
internally , or puncturin g the skin.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

M. E . Calh o un , D.C. , Pres. ,
1522 Maple Stre et North
Littl e Rock , AR 72114

CALIFORNIA
NAME OF BOARD:

Ca lifornia State Boa rd of Chiropr ac tic E xaminer s.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropracti c .

LICENSESREQUIRED:

Chiropracti c .

SUBJECTSEXAMINED:

An atomy, embr yology & histolo gy, ph ys iology, biochemi str y, ino rganic and organic chemistr y, bac teriolo gy, patho logy, prin ciples
& pra ctice of chiropra ctic, public health, hygie ne & sanitation ,
ob stetrics & gyneco logy, diagno sis, dermatolo gy, taxicology,
sy phiology, psyc hiatr y, X-ray, se rol ogy, dietics, ph ys iotherapy
and office pro ce dur e.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Gradu ate of chirop rac tic co llege hav ing sta tus with t he ccE, and
a diplom a from a high sc hoo l and a tran sc ript of 60 prechi ro pra ctic college credit s sa tisfact ory to the Board.
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Th e bas ic prin ciple of chiropractic is th e maint enance of stru ctural and fun ctional integrity of the nervou s system . A duly
lice nse d chiropra ctor may onl y pra ctic e or attempt to pra ctice or
ho ld himse lf out as pract icing a sys tem of tre atm ent b y manipul ation o f the j oints of the hum an body by manipulation of anatomical displac ements , articulatio ns of the spinal column , includin g
its ve rtebra e and co rd , and he may use all necessa ry me chanic al,
hygienic and sa nitary meas ur es incident to th e care of th e body
in connection with said system of treatm ent , but not for the pur pose of tr ea tment , and not includin g meas ure s as would co nstitut e the prac tice of medicine , surge ry, o steop ath y, dentist ry or
opt o met ry, and with out the use of any dru g or medicine included
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in materi a medica . A duly lice nse d chiropractor may make use of
light , air water , re st, heat , diet , exe rci se , massage, and physica l
culture, but on ly in connection with an incident to the practice of
chiropractic as her ein above se t forth.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

State Board of Chiropractic Examiners
Mr. Edwa rd J. Ho efling, Sec.
92 1 I Ith St., Suite 60 I
Sacremento, CA 95814.

COLORADO
NAME OF BOARD:

Co lorado State Board of Chiropractic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropracti c.

LICENSESREQUIRED:

Chiropractic, Nationa l Boa rd.

SUBJECTSEXAMINED:

Anatomy , including e mbryology and histolog y, physiology and
psyc holo gy, bio che mistry , inorg a nic a nd organic chemistry,
pathology , bacterio logy, toxico logy, public health, hygiene , sa nitation, first aid , diagnosis , pediatric s, dermatology , syphiology ,
psychiatry, X-ray , obs tetric s, gynecology , principl es and practice
of chiropractic, adjustive techniqu e.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: High sc hoo l or its e quiv a le nt ; graduate of approved chiropractic
co llege , teac hing co ur se not less tha n 4,000 res. c lass room hour s
in period of four acade mic years.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiropractic means that branch of hea ling arts which is ba sed on
the premise that disease is attr ibutab le to the abnormal functioning of the human nervous syste m. It includes the diagno sing and
a na lyzing of hum a n ailments and see ks the elimin ation of the abnormal functionin g of the human nervo us syste m by the adjustment or manipul ation ther eof and the use of sa nitary hygie nic ,
nutritional , and physica l remedial meas ure s nece ssa ry to such
practice . Electrotherapy means the application of any rad iant or
current energ ies of high or low frequency , alternating or direct
c urrent , except surgical cauterization, electrocoagu lation , the use
of radium in any form , and X-ray therap y, by a trained chiropractor who ha s fulfilled the educationa l and licen sing require ments of this state board.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Ms. Janice Kock , Sec.
Co lorado State Board of Chiroprac tic Examiners , Room 128
1525 Sherman St ate Services Building
Denver , CO 80203
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CONNECTICUT
NAME OF BOARD:

Co nnec tic ut Board of Chirop ract ic Exa miner s.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Ch iropr actic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Nationa l boa rd diplom ate. Practica l: or thop e dics, neurolog y, chi ropractic technique , cl inica l eva luation , X-ray inte rpretation
(s pina l), per so nal interview.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Two years pr e-pro fess ion a l wo rk (60 hour s) leading to a bac calaureate degree. Chiropracti c co llege with an accredited status
or equiva le nt by th e CCE or o ther age ncy a pprov ed by HE W.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

The pra c tice of th at bra nch of the hea ling arts consisting of the
sc ience of adjustment, manipul ation a nd tr ea tm e nt of the human
bod y in w hic h a ver teb ral subluxati on a nd other ma t-po sitioned
arti cula tion s a nd structures that ma y interfer e with th e norm al
generation , tran smiss ion and ex pre ss ion of nerve impul ses betwee n the brain , organ s a nd tiss ue cells of the bod y, which ma y
be a cause of disea se, a re adju sted , manipul a ted or trea ted. Examine, analyze a nd diagnose the hum an livin g body and its disease s, and use for diagnostic purpo ses X-ray or other genera l
method of exa min ation for diagno sis a nd analysis taught in a ny
sc hool of c hiropracti c. Treat the body by ma nual, mec hanical ,
elect ric al or natural method s or by use of ph ys ica l mean s, including light , hea t , wate r or exe rcise in preparation for chiropractic
adju stm e nt a nd by the ora l ad mini stration of foods, food concentr ates, food extrac ts or vitamins.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

George J. Pa ul, D.C.
Co nn ect icut Board of Chirop rac tic Exam iner s
9 14 Main Stre et
E. H art fo rd , CT 06032

DELAWARE
NAME OF BOARD:

Delaware State Bo a rd of Chiroprac tic Exam iners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropra c tic.

LICENCES REQUIRED:

Chiroprac tic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy , phy siology, chemistr y, bacteriology, hygie ne, sy mp tomato logy , ort hopedy , c hiropract ic ana lys is, c hiroprac tic prin ciples and practice, nerve tr ac ing, palpation and adju st ing a nd
dru gless th era py. Basic sc ie nce exa ms give n by chiropracti c
board.
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EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Two years academic college ; four years accredited chiropractic
school.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiropractic is the science of locating and removing any interference with the tran smission of nerve energy. A licen se granted
under the provision s of this chapter shall not entitle a licen see to
use drug s, surgery, osteopathy , obstetrics, denti stry , optometry
or chiropody.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Office of Professional Licen sing
State Board of Chiropractic
E ugene Clocum, Administration
Margaret O'Neill Building
Dover , DE 19901

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
NAME OF BOARD:

Board of Exa miners in Chiropractic.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic; Basic Science.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy , physiology , nerve trac ing, and principle s and practice
of chiropractic , and palpation.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Two years pre-professional college, four years of 9 months eac h
in a chiropractic college. Maybe be 36 con sec utive month s.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

P. Joseph Samella, Staff Dir.
Comm. on Licensure to Practice the Hea ling Arts
Room 202, Lower Le vel
605 G. St., NW
Washingt o n, DC 20001

FLORIDA
NAME OF BOARD:

Florida State Board of Chiropr act ic.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Basic subject s : diagno sis, chiropractic principle s and practice, Xray, hygien e, orthopedics, physiotherapy.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

High school graduate , approved chiropr actic college graduate ,
two years of liberal arts.
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SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

May examine, analyze and diagnose the human living body and
its diseases by the use of any physical, chemical , electr ica l, or
thermal method , and use the X-ray for diagnosing , and may use
any other general method of exa mination for diagnosis and analysis taught in any school of chiropractic recognized and approved
by the Florida State Board of Chiropractic Examiners.
Chiropractic physicians may adju st, manipulate , or treat the human body by manual, mechanical, electrical or natural methods,
or by the use of physical means , physiotherapy (including light ,
heat, water or exercise) or by the oral administration of food and
food concentrates, food extracts, and may apply first aid and hygiene, but chiropractic physicians are expressly prohibited from
prescribing or administering to any person any medicine or drug,
or from pe1forming any surgery, except as herein above sta ted or
from practicing obstetrics.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Mrs. Jane H. Raker, Exec. Director
Florida State Board of Chiropractic
Department of Professional Regulation
130 N. Monroe Street
Tallahassee , FL 32301

GEORGIA
NAME OF BOARD:

Georgia Board of Chiropractic Exa miners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSESREQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy, physiology, sy mptomatol ogy, pathology , physical diagno sis, neurology , chemistry, hygiene and sa nitation, adju st ing ,
bacteriology, X-ray and spinography.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: High schoo l graduate , 4 years of 9 months in approved chiropractic college. After Jan . I, 1964: Two years general college
training in co llege approved by virtue of reciprocity through said
association.
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

The term , chiropractic , as used in this chapter means the adju stment of the articulation of the human body, including ilium ,
sac rum and coccyx, and in the use of electricity, X-ray
photography but the X-ray sha ll not be used for therapeutical
purpose s. Chiropractors shall have the right to adj ust pati ents acco rding to specific chiropra ctic method s and sha ll observe state,
muni cipa l, and public health regu lations , sign de at h and hea lth
certificates , reportin g to the proper health officers the same as
other practitioners. Chiropractors shall not prescribe or adminis-
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ter medicin e to pati ent s, perfor m surgery, nor practice obstetric s
or osteopathy.
OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Mr. Michael R. Fowler , Jt. Sec.
Stat e Exa mining Boar d
166 Pryor Street S. W.
Atlanta, GA 30303

HAWAII
NAME OF BOARD :

Haw aii Board of Chiropractic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy and histolgy, physiology , bac teriolo gy, hygiene and
sanita tion, patholog y, chiropractic ort hopedy, diagno sis or analysis, chiropracti c analysis and prin ciples , techniqu e.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Four yea rs of 9 month s chiropractic
arts and/or sc ience.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiropra ctic is the scie nce of palpating and adjusting the articulation s of the human spinal column by hand only ; pro vided that
the pract ice of chiropractic as contemplated and se t forth in thi s
chapt er shall not exclude the use of any met hod or means , or
any agent , eith er tangibl e or intangible , for the treatment of disease in the hum an subject ; subject to th e res trict ion s contain ed
in thi s chapter ; and pro vided furth er, that the practi ce of chiropra ctic as contemplated and set forth in thi s chapter shall not include the practice of lomilomi or massage.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Dept. of Commerce & Consumer Affairs
P.O. Box 3469
Honolulu , HI 96801

college , two yea rs liberal

IDAHO
NAME OF BOARD:

Idaho State Board of Chiropractic Physicians.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chirop ract ic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy and histolo gy, bacteriology , chemis tr y, dia gno sis,
dietetics, hygiene and sanitation , chirop rac tic ju risp rudence , lab
analysis, nutriti onal suppl ements , orth ope dics, pathology ,
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psyc ho-electro-hydro-therapy , physiology, chiropractic principles
and techniqu e , sy mptomatolo gy, x-ray technique and diagnosi s .

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: High school , two years credits from a college or university (on ly
CCE school s accredited or recognized by accreditation) and accredited attendance at a recog nize d chiropractic college or univer sity in good standing which required two years preprofe ss ional college as entrance qualification.
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Recogni zing that the practice of chiropractic is a pri vilege
granted by the state of Idaho and is not a natural right of individuals , the purpo se of this chap ter is to insure the public health,
safety , and welfare in the state of Idaho by the licen sure and
regulati o n of chiropractic physicians and the exclusion of unlicen sed per sons from the practice of chiropractic. Chiropractic
practic e and procedures which may be employed by phy sician s
are as follow s : the system of spec ific adjustment of manipulation
of the articulations and tissues of the body ; the investigation, examination , and clinical diagno sis of conditions of the human
bod y by the application of manipulative , manual mechanical ,
physiotherapeutic or clinical nutrition al methods and ma y includ e
the use of diagnostic X-ray s . Nothing herein contained sha ll allow any physician to perform surgery or practice obstetrics , dire ct or suggest to the patient th at such patient shall use a
sub stance which, under federal law is required , prior to being
dispensed or delivered, to be labeled with either of the following
statements: "Caution: Fed era l Law Prohibits Dispensing without
Prescription ," or "Ca ution : Federal Law Restricts this Drug to
Use By or On the Order of a Licensed Veterinarian, " or a product which is required by any ap plicab le federal or state law regulation to be dispe nsed on pre scription only or is restricted to use
by pra ctition ers only.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Eugene A. Sobolik , D.C. , Chairman
1805 Overland Road
Boise , ID 83705

ILLINOIS
NAME OF BOARD:

Illinoi s Medical Examining Committee.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Compo site.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTSEXAMINED:

Anatomy, physiology , chemi stry , pathology, bacteriology , hygiene , diagnosis , gynecology, geriatrics, chiropractic, jurisprudence , practical.
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EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: High sc hool ; 132-wee k co ur se in a pp roved professional

school.
For an applican t who is a matr ic ula nt in a chiropractic co llege
after Sept. I, I969, th at such ap plican t shall be requir ed as a prere qui site for admi ss ion to exa m for lice nsur e, to co mpl ete a 2
yea r course of instru ct ion in a libe ral art s co llege, o r its equivale nt. For an applicant who is a graduate of a U.S. chiropracti c
co llege after Aug. 19, 19~ I , th e co llege of th e a ppli ca nt must be
fully accredited by the Comm iss ion on Accreditation of the CCE.
Reciprocity-recognize
all B. SC. Boards .

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Illin ois do es not define chiropr ac tic
in the lllinoi s Med ica l Prac tice Act
of any system or met hod of treating
use of drugs or medi cine and without

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Dav id S. Fox, M.D .
5830 Stony Isla nd Ave.
Chicago, IL 60637

by statu e . Pro vis ion is mad e
for Licen sing: "T he practi ce
hum an ai lment s without th e
opera tiv e sur ge ry."

INDIANA
NAME OF BOARD:

Indi a na Board of Chirop rac ti c Exam ine rs.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

C hiropra ctic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Boar d acc ept s nati ona l board with chirop rac tic therapeutics to be
give n by the Chiropra ctic Board member a nd exc luding materia
medi ca.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Graduate of chiropractic co llege mee ting requi re ment s of Medi ca l
Lic ens ing Bo ar d of Indi a na; graduate requir eme nt s sha ll be at
leas t four years a nd 4,000 ho urs of resident atte nd ance inst ruction . Completed at least two yea rs (60 se mes ter hour s) in college
acc redited to gra nt Bachelor of Art s or Scienc e degree prior to
tra ining and education in chirop rac tic college.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiropractic mean s th e diagn os is and a na lysis of any interfer e nce
with norm al nerve tran smiss ion a nd express ion , th e procedur e
pr eparato r y to and co mpl eme nt ary to th e co rrec tio n thereof by
an adju stment of th e verte bral column , its imm ediate articulation
a nd includ es other incid ent a l means of adju stme nt of the spin a l
co lumn and the practice of dru gless th erapeu tic s; ho weve r, chiroprac tic do es not includ e th e following : prescription or administration of legend drug s or oth er co ntroll ed sub sta nces; performing
inc isive surg ery; pene tration of th e skin with a need le or other
instrument for a ny purp ose except for th e purpo se of blood
analysi s; ioni zing ra diat ion th erapy; co ndu ctin g inv as ive diagnost ic tests or analysis of body fluid s exce pt for urin a lys is, and
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the taking of X-rays other than the vertebral column and extremities.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Ronald Kolanko, D.C., Chairman
P.O. Box 2557
425 W. Alto Road
Kokomo, IN 46902

IOWA
NAME OF BOARD:

Iowa Board of Chiropractic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Practical clinical subjects with written and oral demonstrations
th e area of diagnosi s and treatment.

in

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Graduate from approved school (CCE minimum); national board
diplomate taken after July I , 1976, including all electives.
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Treatment of human ailments by the adjustment of the musculoske letal structure s, or by other procedures incidental to musculoskeletal adjustments (use of heat, cold, exercise, and supports) .
The utilization of procedures and devices in which the doctor of
chiropractic has received training by a college of chiropractic,
approved by the Board of Examiners or for which he /she has
completed the necessary training and possesses that degree of
proficiency which is common to physicians in the state of Iowa.
Such procedures and devices would be for the purpose of determining the nature and manner of chiropractic treatment to be
employed or whether a chiropractic procedure should be performed.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Harriett L. Miller, Exec. Sec.
Iowa Board of Chiropractic Examiners
Health Department
Lucas State Office Building
De s Moines, IA 50306

KANSAS
NAME OF BOARD:

Kansas State Board of Healing Arts.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Composite.

LICENSESREQUIRED:

Chiropractic.
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SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Diagnosis, x-ray interpretation ,
manipulation technique.

physiotherapy ,

chiropractic

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Two years toward s Bachelor of Arts Degree. Graduate of CCE
accredited chiropractic college.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

For the purpose of this act , the following persons shall be
deemed to be engaged in the practice of chiropractic: (l) per sons
who examine, analyze, and diagnose the living human body , and
its diseases by the use of any physical , thermal , or manual
method and use the x-ray diagnosis and analysis taught in any
recognized chiropractic school , and (2) persons who adjust any
misplace d tissue of any kind or nature , manipulate , or tre at the
human body by manual , mec hanic al, electrical or natural
methods or by the use of physical means , phy siotherapy (including light, heat, water or exercise) or by the use of foods, food
concentrates , or food extracts, or who apply first aid and hygiene , but chiropractors are expressly prohibited from pre scribing or administering to any per son medicine or drugs in materia
medica , or from performing any surgery as herein above stated
or from practicing obstetrics.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Elizabeth W. Carlson, Exec. Sec.
503 Kansas Ave.
Suite 500
Topeka, KS 66603

KENTUCKY
NAME OF BOARD:

Kentucky State Board of Chiropractic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Bacteriology, anatomy (histology) , hygiene (sa nitation), pathology, phy siology, chemistry (nutrition) , roentgenology , clinical
competency
(analy sis/neurological testing/orthopedic
testing/
techniques), chiropractic principle s & practice (philo sophy/ethics /
sympto matolog y).

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Sixty transferable units of study by a college or university accredited or recogni zed by the Southern Associ at ion of Colleges;
accredited chiropractic college diploma , and annual two day
postgraduate work.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiropractor MEANS ONE QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE
AND TRAINING AND LICENSED BY THE BOARD to diagnose his patients and to treat tho se of his patients diagnosed as
having dise ase or disor der s relating to sublux ations of the articu-
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lation s of the hum an spine and its adja ce nt tiss ues by ind ica ted
adjustment of th ose sublu xa tions and by app lying meth ods of
tr ea tm ent s des igned to augment tho se adju st ment s . Any perso n
lice nsed unde r this chap ter may sign de ath ce rtifica tes and sign
and execute all legal doc ument s and ce rtifica tes with th e sa me
authorit y as member s of ot her sc hools or sys tems of tr ea tment s.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Ha rold Byers , D.C. , Pres iden t
105 L yndon Lane
Suite I02
L ouisv ille, KY 40222

LOUISIANA
NAME OF BOARD:

Lo uisiana Board of Chiropract ic Exam iners .

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSESREQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anato my, physiology, hygiene, pat holog y, chemistr y, principles
and practice of chiropracti c, X-ray an d bacteriology and physical
diag no sis.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: High sc hool. 60 hour s of cour se work at a college or uni ve rsity
of liberal art s or sc ience . Has gra duat ed from a chirop rac tic
sc hoo l which is accred ited by ACC or CCE.
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Pra ctic e of chiropra ctic means the holdin g o ut of one' s se lf to the
public as a chiropractor and as being engaged in the business of
emplo ying objec tive and subjec tive means to asce rtain the alignment of the vertebrae of the hum an spine, including th e use of
analytical instruments of demon strabl e efficacy for the purp ose
of analysis, and the prac tice of adju sting or manipul ating the vertebrae and adj ace nt tissue for the purpose of co rrect ing inte1ference with ner ve transmiss ion and exp ress ion, o n a person ot her
th an himse lf, and such exe rcise , ex tern al app lica tion of heat or
co ld and reco mmend at ion s re lative to pe rsona l hygiene and
proper nutri tional pra ctices for the rehab ilitation of the patient.
The pra ctice of chiropracti c do es not includ e th e right to presc ribe, dispen se o r ad minister medicine or drug s, or to engage in
the practice of maj or or min o r sur gery , obste tri cs, acupuncture ,
X-ray therap y or radium therapy.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

G. E. Hinton , D.C. , Presid ent
2549 Carey Street
Slidell, LA 70458
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MAINE
NAME OF BOARD:

Maine Boar d of Chiropractic Examination and Registration.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

An atomy, phy siology, sy mptom atology, hygiene , sa nitation ,
chem ist ry, histology, pat hology, hydrotherap y, electrotherapy ,
dietetic s, chiropractic analysis, principles and prac tice of chiropractic, X-ray technique and interpr etation.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Two yea rs liberal art s, including Eng lish and biolo gy, 4,400 hour s
chiropractic college.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

The sys tem , method or sc ience co mmonl y known as chiropractic , or the practice of chiropr ac tic is defined to be the science of
palpating and adjusting the segment s and articulation s of the human spinal column by hand and locat ing and correcting interference with nerv e tran smiss ion and diet without the us e of dru gs
or surgery, and any and all other method s are declared not to be
th e prac tice of medicin e, surgery, dentistry, or osteopathy.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS :

G. Roy Slocum, D.C. , Chairman
30 Ba th Rd.
Brunswick, ME 0401 I

MARYLAND
NAME OF BOARD:

Maryland State Board of Chiropractic Exa miners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED :

Chiropr actic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy , histology, phys iology, patho logy, chemistry, bacteriology, sy mptomat ology, chiropra ct ic principles , orthopedy, neurology, chiropr ac tic tec hniqu es, physica l diagno sis, X-ray, hygiene,
sanitation (physical therapy-sepa rate exa m and ce rtificate).

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Two yea rs college credit s; four yea rs chiropra ct ic, 4 ,400 hour s.
Pre-college of two of thr ee subjec ts req uired : biolo gy, phy sics, or
chemistr y. Mary land Board accep ts only full y accredited CCE
sc hoo ls .

SCOPE OF PRACTICE :

Chiropract ic is hereby defined to be a drug less hea lth sys tem, the
basic prin ciple of which teac hes th at disease is caused by inte rference with the tran smiss ion of nerve impul ses. The practice of
chiropractic is defined as diagnosi s, the locat ion of misa ligned or
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displaced vertebrae of the human spinal column, the procedure
preparatory to and the adjustment by hand of such misaligned or
displaced vertebrae of the spinal co lumn and its articu lati ons, by
any method not includin g the use of drugs, surgery, obstetric s, or
o steopathy , nor any branch of medicine , providing that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to prohibit the use by any
licensed chiropractor of the se lection of food materials neces sa ry
for the nouri shment of the body and measures of c leanliness incident to the care of the human body.
OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Lewi s S. Tawney, D.C. , President
4207 Wilken s Ave.
Baltimore, MD 2 1229

MASSACHUSETTS
NAME OF BOARD:

Massachusetts

Board of Regi stration of Ch irop ractors.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Composite.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Ch iropra ctic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy, physio logy, chemistry , hygiene, pathology , diagno sis ,
public health , principles a nd practice and practical examination.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

High school, graduate of chiropractic school or co llege approved
by the Board , a nd which is authorized to confer degree , giv ing a
four year co ur se of 4,000 hours. After December 1, 1969, proof
that an appl ica nt has comp leted two years in a curriculum leading to a bachelors degre e in liberal arts or science.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiropract ic: th e science of locating and removing interference
with the transmission or ex pres sion of nerve force in the human
body , by the correction of misalignments or sub lux ations of the
bony art icul ation and adjacent structures , mor e especially those
of the ve rtebra l column a nd pelvis , for the purpose of restoring
and maintaining health. It shall exc lude operative surgery , presc ription or use of drug s or medicine s, the practice of obstetr ics,
the treatment of infectious disease s , and internal examinations,
whether or not diagnost ic instruments are used except that the
X-ray and analyt ica l inst rument s ma y be use d so lely for the purpo se of chiropractic examinations.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Room 1514
Leverett Salto nstall Building
I00 Cambridge St reet
Bo ston, MA 02202
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MICIIlGAN
NAME OF BOARD:

Michigan Board of Chiropractic.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy , histolog y, pathology, diagno sis, and th eo ry and practice of chiropra ct ic, physiology , chemistry, microbiology and
public health , examination, analysis and diagnosi s, X-rays, principles and practice, rehabilitative proc edure s, nutrition , scope of
practice, or acceptance of national boards.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Two years liberal arts education,
prov ed by Board.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE :

Practice of chiropractic mean s that disc ipline within the healing
ar ts which deals with the nervou s sys tem and its relationship to
the sp inal column and its interrelation ship with other body system s. Practice of chiropractic includes : diagno sis, including
spinal analysis , to determine th e existence of spinal su bluxations
or misalignments that produce nerv e interf erenc e, indicating th e
necess ity for chiropractic care; the adj ust ment of spinal subluxation s or misa lignment s and related bones and tissues for the establi shment of neural integrit y utilizing the inherent recuperative
powers of the body for re storation and mainten ance of health ;
th e use of analytical instruments , nutritional advice , rehabilitative exerc ise and adj ustment apparatus regulated by rul es
promulg ate d by the Board pursuant to Section 16423 , and the use
of X-ray machines in the examination of patient s for th e purpo se
of locat ing spinal sublu xations or misa ligned vertebrae of the human sp ine.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Dr. Edw ard M. L iddle, Licensing Executive
Dept. of Licensing and Regulation
Board of Chiropractic
905 Southland, Box 30018
Lansing, MI 48909

D.C. degree from sc hool ap-

MINNESOTA
NAME OF BOARD:

Minnesota State Board of Chiropractic Exa miners.

TYPE OF BOARD :

Chirop rac tic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropra ct ic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Diagnosis (physical , clinica l, laboratory), dietetic s (general and
practical nutrition ), roentgenology (interpret ation technique , fun-
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damental, pathological , ana lytica l phases), pr inciples of chiropractic (sc ience and a rt of c hiroprac tic , int e llec tua l adap tat ion ,
c hiro practic philosophy), jurisprudence,
et hic s and eco nomi cs .
Prac tica l demonstration: ve rt ebra l palpation nerve trac ing a nd
chiropractic adju stin g tec hniqu e, c hiro prac tic case manageme nt ,
phy siotherapy and practi ca l roentgenology.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Applicant must have at least one half of all cre dit s lea din g to a
ba cca lau rea te degree from the Un ivers ity of Minnesota , or co llege of equal standing a nd fo ur yea rs in a c hiropr act ic co llege accred ited by CCE.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiropractic is hereby defined as be ing the science of adjust ing
a ny ab norm a l a rticu la tions of the human body , espec ially those
of the spina l co lumn , for the purp ose of giving freedom of ac tion
to impin ged nerves tha t may cause pa in or deranged function.
The prac tice of chiropract ic is hereby declared not to be the
pr act ice of medicine , surgery, or os teopat hy.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

E lizabeth Bro c hm an , D.C. , Exec. Sec.
Minnesota Bo ar d of Ch iroprac tic Exam ine rs
7 17 Delaware S.E., Room 336
Minn eapo lis, MN 554 14

MISSISSIPPI
NAME OF BOARD:

Mississ ippi Board of Chirop ractic Exa min e rs.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropr act ic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic .

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Th eo ry and practice of c hiro pract ic, nerve trac ing, spinal ana lysis, X-ray pract ice and interpretation , a nato my, physiology,
pathology.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

T he practic e of chiroprac tic invo lves the a nalys is of any interf ere nce with norma l nerv e transmission and express io n , a nd th e
procedure prepa rato ry to and comp lime ntary to the correct ion
th ereof, by a n adjustment of the artic ulat ions of the vertebra l
co lumn and its immediate art ic ulat ions for th e re storation and
ma inte nance of hea lth without the u se of drugs and su rgery.
Not hing in this c hap ter shall be const ru ed as co nferring upon the
ho lde r of suc h ce rtificate the right to practice medicine a nd
surge ry as a physic ian or osteopat hic physi c ian as defined by
sta tut e, to adv ise or presc rib e the use of drug s by his patients, or
to advise a pati ent not to use a drug pr esc ribed by a lice nsed
phy sicia n or de nti st.
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OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Winifr ed Edwards, D.C., Exec. Sec .
Mississ ippi Board of Chirop rac tic Exa min ers
9 1 Lakeview Dr.
Clint on , MS 39056

MISSOURI
NAME OF BOARD:

Missouri State Board of Chirop ractic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chirop rac tic.

LICENSES REQUIRED :

Chiropr ac tic .

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

General anatom y, spinal anatom y, hygiene and sa nita tion , microbiology , physiology, pathol ogy, princip les of chiroprac tic , genera l diagno sis and practical exam ination , w hich includ es:
dedu ct ive reasoning , diagnos is , adju sting , X-ray and Misso uri
law.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Sixty credit hours lea ding to a baccalaureate degree in th e sc iences from a pre-profess ional college. Four sc holastic yea rs of 9
month s each , not less th an 4,000 hours in a chiroprac tic co llege
hav ing sta tu s with the Co mmissio n on Accredition of the CCE or
th e equ ivalent edu cat ion criteri on th ereof as deter mined by the
Board . Senior students w ithin six month s of gra duation may sit
for exa minat ion.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE :

The prac tice of chiropract ic is defined as th e sc ience and art of
exam ination , diagnosis, adj ustment manipulation and tr ea tme nt
of malpositions, artic ulat ions and stru ctur es of the bo dy. The adju stm ent , manulipulations , or treatment shall be directed toward
resto ring and maintain ing the normal neuro-mu sc ular and musculo- skeleta l fun ct ion and health . It shall not include the use of
operative surgery, obs tetrics, os teo path y, podi atr y, nor the admini str ation or the prescr ibing of any dru g or medici ne nor the
pract ice of medicine . The practice of chiropr actic is declared not
to be the pract ice of medicine and operative surgery or osteop ath y within the mea ning of chapte r 334, RSMO , and not sub j ec t to the pro vis ions of the chapter . A licen sed chiropr actor may
practice chiropractic as defined above by tho se methods commonl y taught in any chiropract ic co llege recogn ized and appro ved by the Board. Chiro prac tors may advise and instru ct
patient s in all matters pertaining to hygiene, nutrition , and sani tary meas ur es as taught in any chiroprac tic co llege recog nized
and approved by the Board .

OFFICIAL ADDRESS :

Mrs. Kay Sale, Exec . Sec.
State Board of Chiropra ct ic Exam iner s
P.O. Box 672
Jefferso n City, MO 65 102-0672
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MONTANA
NAME OF BOARD:

Board of Chirop rac tors .

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropra ctic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

C hiropr ac tic .

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Eac h appli ca nt must first succ essfull y have ta ken the nation al
diplom ate . Clinical profi ciency exa ms , admini stered by the
Board , are give n in th e following subj ec ts : orthopedic s; phy sical
diagnos is; X-ra y interpr etat io n ; phy sioth erapy , and techniqu e .

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Fo ur years of nine month s eac h from schoo l appro ve d by Board ,
four yea rs of high sc hoo l; two ac ademic yea rs of co llege or university work.
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Definition of chiro practic : (I) Chirop racti c is th e syste m of
specific adju stment or manipul ation of the arti culations and tissue s of the body, particularly of the spinal column , for the co rrect ion of nerve interference and includes th e use of recogni ze d
diagnos tic and treatm ent method s as taught in chi ro prac tic co lleges, but does not include sur gery or the pr es cription or use of
drug s . (2) Lice nse d chirop rac tor s may diagno se, palpate , and
treat the hum an bod y by the appli ca tio n of manipul ative , manu al,
mec hani ca l, and dietet ic method s, includin g chirop ratic phys iotherapy , the use of supp o rtiv e appli ances, analytical instrument s,
and diagnos tic x-ra y in acco rdance with guide lines pro mulg ated
or appro ved by state or Federal health regulator y age ncies .

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Mary Lo u Garrett , Admini str ative Office r
1424 9th Ave .
Helena , MT 59620-0407

NEBRASKA
NAME OF BOARD:

N ebra ska Chiropracti c Boa rd of Exa min ers.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chirop ract ic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiroprac tic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

An yone not hav ing taken the national boa rd nor hav ing held a
lice nse in anot her state must be exa min ed in a two-d ay exa m
cove ring: Day I- anatomy (includin g embr yology) , hygiene ,
ro entgenology, orth opedi cs , ph ys iolog y, sy mptomat ology (including diagnos is), principl es and practi ce of chiropracti c , bioc hemistr y, path o logy, and microbi ology. Day 2 will con sist o f a practic al
examin ation which inclu des an or al, writt en , and a pr ac tical (demonstrati ve) exa m. The writt en , prac tica l exa min at ion w ill con-
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sist of the following subje cts : general diagn os is (includ es ph ys ical
and lab diagnosis), neur omusc uloske letal dia gno sis (include s clinica l orthop ed ics and clinica l neurol ogy), and chiropractic physiotherapy . Part II of this oral and demon strative examination
co nsists of adju sting , palpation , X-ray interpr etation and chiropractic principles.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Four yea rs of nine months, 4,000 hour s, chiropra ctic co llege;
basic sc ience certificate. (As of Januar y I, 1974, two year s of
junior college.)
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

For the purpose of thi s act, the following classes of persons sha ll
be dee med to be engaged in the practice of chiropractic: (1) perso ns publicly prof ess ing to be chiropractors , or publicl y profe ssing to assu me the dutie s incident to the practic e of chiropractic ,
and (2) persons who treat hum an ailment s by the adjustment by
hand of any articulation of the spine.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Department of Hea lth
Bureau of Examining Boards
P.O. Box 95007
Linc oln, NE 68509

NEVADA
NAME OF BOARD:

Nev ada State Board of Chiropr act ic Exa min ers.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropra ctic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropra ctic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

An y applica nt who has never been examined on the basic sc ience subjects by anoth er state, or by the nati onal board , mu st
take a written exam befo re our Boar d in anatomy, ph ys iology,
chemistry, pathology, bacteriolog y, hygiene, diagno sis, gynecology, X-ray , prin ciples of chiropr actic, assoc iated clinical sc ience s
(which includ es ger iatrics, ob stetr ics and juri spru dence ), and
phys iotherapy. All applicant s must take an o ral, practical a nd demonstr ative exa minat ion to cover the following subject s: neurology; orth opedics; physica l exa m; clini ca l labora tory proced ure
and interp retation . Add ition al subjec ts th e cand idate will be ex amined in are: X-ray tec hniqu e; pos itionin g and interpr etation ;
nutrition ; chiropr ac tic tec hniqu e , and Neva da law and Boa rd regulatio ns.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Every app lica nt for license shall be required to submit ev idence
of not less than two yea rs edu cat ion in an acc redi ted college or
uni ve rsity, excep t that an ap plica nt who has passe d a ba sic sc iences exa minatio n and has been lice nse d to pract ice in another
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state, and has been in practice for not less than five years shall
not be required to comply with this provision.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiropractic is defined to be the sc ience , art, and practice of palpating and adju sting the articulations of the human body by
hand , the use of physiotherapy , hygienic , nutritive and sa nitary
mea sure s and all method s of diagnosis. A chiropractor shall not
pierce or seve r any body tissue , except to draw blood for diagnostic purposes.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Cindy Wade, Office Mgr.
Nevada State Board of Chiropractic Examiners
P.O. Box 20582
Reno , NV 895 15

NEW HAMPSHIRE
NAME OF BOARD:

New Hamp shire State Board of Chiropractic
Regulation.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSESREQUIRED:

Chiropractic .

SUBJECTSEXAMINED:

Anatomy , physiology, sy mptomatology , neurology, pathology , histology , hygien e, bacteriology, chemistry , orthopedy, diagnosi s, Xray, principles and practice (clinical competency-physical
exa mination , neurological diagnosis , orthopedic diagno sis, adjusting sk ills, labora tor y diagno sis, X-ray interpretation and diagnosis , differential diagno sis, comprehension of law and rul es and
regulations in New Hamp shire).

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Graduate of degree granting chiropractic
with the CCE.

Examiner s and

college having status

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Any chiropractor who has received and holds a Certificate of
Regi stration and licen se iss ued by said Board may adjust by
hand any articulations of the vertebral column and its immediate
articulation s for the restoration and maintenance of health , including the normal regimen and rehabilitation of the patient without the use of drugs or surger y. To also includ e physical
examination , the use of X-ray and other analytical instruments
generally used in the practice of chiropractic.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Titus Plomaritis , D.C., Chair man
Bridge St.
Pelham , NH 03076
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NEW JERSEY
NAME OF BOARD:

New Jersey Stat e Board of Medi cal Examiners .

TYPE OF BOARD:

Co mposite .

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropr ac tic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anat omy, ph ysiology, chemistr y, pathology, bacteriology,
giene, non- surgica l diagnosis, thera peutic s of chiropra ctic.

hy-

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Two yea rs pre-licen sure training and four year s of nine mon ths
each approve d chiropractic co llege.
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

A syste m of adju sting the arti culations of the spinal co lumn by
manipu lat ion thereof. A lice nse d chiropractor shall have the right
in the exa minati on of pati ents to use the neuro calomet er, X-ray,
and other necessa ry instrument s solely for the purpose of diagnos is or analysis. No lice nsed chiropract o r shall use endoscopic
o r cutt ing instrum ents, or prescribe , admini ster, or dispen se
drugs or medicine for any purp ose whatsoeve r, or perform sur gica l operation s excepti ng adju stmen ts of the art icu lat ion s of the
spinal co lumn .

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Arno ld Cianciu lli, D.C.
940 Ave. "C "
Bayo nne , NJ 07002

NEW MEXICO
NAME OF BOARD:

New Mexico State Board of Chiro pr ac tic Exa min ers.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropra ctic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiro pra ctic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy, bacterio logy, ph ysiology, chemi str y, pathology , hygiene
and public hea lth , diagno sis, o rth o pedy, prin cip les and pr act ice
of chiropractic , X-ray and orals in X-ra y diag nos is and techniqu e.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Two yea rs pre-c hiropract ic, 4,000 hours in co llege of higher edu ca tion . Effective January 1, 1978, app licant s must be a gra du ate
fro m a chiropr act ic co llege recogn ized by CCE .
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

It is the purpo se of the Chiroprac tic Act to gra nt to chiropractors
the right to practice chiropractic as taught and prac ticed in standard colleges of chiroprac tic recogn ized by CCE , an d to entitl e
the holder of a license the right to diagnos is, palpate and tr eat
injur ies, defo rmiti es and ot her physica l o r mental co nditi ons re-
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lating to the basic concepts of chiropractic, by use of any
method s provided in the Chiropractic Practice Act , such as by
application of manipulative , manual and mechanical mea ns , includin g all natural agencies imbued with the healing act, such as
food , water , heat, cold, electricity and drugless app liances, but
exc luding operat ive surgery and prescription or use of drugs or
medicin e, except that X-ray, analytical instruments and routine
lab proc edur es , not involving the penetration of human tissues
except for blood testing, may be used for the purpo se of examination.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Roy L. Phillip s, D.C. , Chairman
1210 E. Aztec
Gallup, NM 87301

NEW YORK
NAME OF BOARD:

New York State Board for Chiropractic.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Composite.

LICENSESREQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy, chemist ry, microbio logy, patho logy, diagno sis, clinical
chiropractic analysis, use and effects of X-ray, practice of ch iropractic (national board exa ms) plu s state administered clinical
competence
exa m in clinica l diagnosis , diagnostic
X-ray,
neurologic al and orthopedic te sting and tec hnique.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Graduation from an approved chiropractic sc hool following co mpleting of a res ident course of study of not less than four years.
Candidates who graduated from chiropractic schoo l subsequent
to January I, 1968, must hav e sat isfac torily comp leted two
academic yrs. of study at the college leve l in a curriculum approved by the educ atio n department prior to en tering chiropractic schoo l.

SCOPEOF PRACTICE:

The practi ce of the profe ss ion of chiropractic is defined as detecting and co rrect ing by manual or mechanical mean s st ructural
imbalance , distortion , or subluxation s in the human body for the
purpose of remov ing nerve interferenc e and the effects thereof ,
where such interfere nce is the result of or related to di stortion ,
misalignm ent or subluxat ion of or 'in the vertebra l column. A
licens e to pract ice as a chiropractor shall not permit th e holder
thereof to use radiotherapy, fluros copy , or any form of ionizing
radiation , except X-ray , which may be use d only as fo llows:
(I) X-ray shall only be used for the purposes of c hiropractic
analys is; (2) Such use of X-ray shall be co nfined to per so ns ov er
th e age of 18; and (3) The area of such X-ray exposure shall not
exte nd be low the leve l of the top of the first lumb ar vertebrae.
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Chirop ractic analysis means: th e use of diagno sis, to evaluate
pathological pro cesses, and the correl ation of the findings with
an exa mination of the mec hanics of the hum an body, particularl y
of the vertebral column , for the det ermination of etiology , progno sis, and plan of tr ea tment. A license to practice chiropracti c
shall not permit the holder thereof to tre at for any infectiou s diseases such as pneumonia, any communicable diseases listed in
the sa nitary code of the State of New York , any of the cardiovasc ular-renal or ca rdio-pulm onary diseases, any surgical condition of the abd omen suc h as ac ute appendicitis or diabetes , or
any benign or malignant neop las ms; to operate ; to reduce fractur es or dislocat ions to prescribe , admini ster, di spe nse or use in
his practice drug s or medic ines or to use diagnostic or
therapeutic method s invo lving chemi cal or biological means ; or
to utilize therap eutic device s except electrical devices approved
by the Boar d as being essent ial to the pr actice of chiropractic.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Philip R . Johnston , Exec. Sec .,
State Board for Chiropractic
State Ed ucation Dept.
Cultural Educ ation Cent er
Albany, NY 12230

NORTH CAROLINA
NAME OF BOARD:

North Ca rolina State Boa rd of Chirop rac tic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chirop ractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

natio nal board exami nation will be used for thos e without
diploma statu s. Diploma status will be acce pted for those
candidates who have alrea dy passed the national boa rd . All candid ates will be given a practical exa mination consisting of pra ctica l ap plication , written exam ination in X-ray, ph ys ical therap y
and diagnosis , and ora l exam inat ion in X-ray pathology.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: High schoo l; two years co llege; four year s of nine month s eac h
in approve d chiropractic college.
SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Definitions: Chirop ractic is here in defined to the science of adju sting the ca use of disease by realigning the spin e, releasing
pressure on nerves rad iating from the sp ine to all parts of the
body , and allowing the nerves to carry their full quota of hea lth
curr ent (nerve energy) from the brain to all part s of the body.
Exte nt and limitation of license : any person obta ining a licen se
from the Board of Chirop ract ic Examiners shall have th e right to
practice the scie nce known as chirop ractic , in acco rdanc e with
the method , thou ght and pra ctice of chirop rac tors, as taught in
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recog nized chiropracti c sc hoo ls and colleges , but sha ll not pr escr ibe for or admini ste r to a ny person any medicin e or drug s, nor
practic e os teopat hy or sur ge ry. Licensed chiropractors may pract ice in public ho spitals. A license d chiropr ac tor in thi s state ma y
have access to and practice chiropra ct ic in a ny hosp ital or
sa nitarium in thi s stat e that receives a id or supp ort fro m the
public , a nd sha ll have access to diagnos tic X-ra y records a nd
laborato ry reco rd s re lat ing to the c hir oprac tor's patient. Free
choi ce by patient guarant eed . No age ncy of the sta te, co unty, or
muni cipality, nor any co mmi ss io n or clinic, nor any Board admini ste ring relief , soc ial sec urity , hea lth insu ran ce o r hea lth service und e r the laws of the state of North Caro lina sha ll deny to
the rec ipients or be nefic iar ies of their aid or se rvices the freedom
to c hoose a duly licensed c hir opractor as a provider of ca re or
se rvice s which are within the sc op e of practice of th e profession
of c hiroprac tic as defined in thi s chapte r. Doctor of Chiropracti c
as Expe rt: a doctor of c hiropract ic, for a ll lega l purposes , shall
be cons idered an expert in his field and when properly qu alified ,
may testify in a co ur t of law as to et iology, dia gno sis , prognosis,
and disability , includin g anatomical ne urol og ica l, ph ys iological ,
and pathological co nside rations within the scope of c hirop rac tic.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

North Caro lina Sta te Board of Chirop rac tic Exam iners
720 W. Ha rgett St.
Raleigh , NC 27603

NORTH DAKOTA
NAME OF BOARD:

North Dako ta Board of Ch iro pract ic Exam iner s.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropr actic .

LICENSESREQUIRED:

Chir oprac tic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Orthopedics , nutnt1on , X-ray , obste tric s and gynecology , juri sprudence and pr actical. Mu st also have the na tio na l boa rd s.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Four years of high sc hoo l, two yea rs of accred ited co llege or univers ity course study , not less than four years of e ight months
eac h for 4,000 hours from an acc redited sc hoo l or co llege of chirop rac tic.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

The pract ice of chiropractic sha ll mea n th e practice of physiot herapy, elec trotherapy , and hydro therapy as ta ught by c hiropractic sc hoo ls and co lleges, and the adjus tme nt of a ny displaced
tissue of any kind or natur e, bu t shall not includ e prescr ibing for
or adm iniste ring to any person any med ici ne or drug to be taken
int e rna lly wh ic h is now or he reafter exc lud ed in materia medica ,
nor pe1formin g any surge ry, exce pt as is pr ov ided in thi s sect ion ,
no r pract ic ing obstetr ics.
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OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

W. V. Schubert , D.C. , Pre s.
Box 38
Wishek , ND 58495

OHIO
NAME OF BOARD:

State Board of Chiropractic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic .

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy, physiology, chemistry, bacteriolog y, hygiene , pat hology, diagnosis , X-ray , principle s and practice s of chiropractic, rehabi litative procedur es and an oral and practica l interview.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: For written exa mination: high sc hool. Graduation from a chiropractic co llege approved by the Board. (Min imum 4,000 hours ,
students initially e nrolling in chiropractic co llege after Januar y I ,
1976, must hav e at least 60 seme ster hour s or 90 quarter hour s in
the a rt s and sc iences in a co llege which meet s the accreditation
requir ement s of the Board, prior to enro llment in chiropractic
college.
For e ndorsement of the national board examinat ion: High sc hool.
A minimum of 60 se mester hour s or 90 quart e r hour s, prior to
chiropractic co llege , in the a rts and sciences in a co llege which
meet s the accredit ation requirement s of the Board. Graduation
from a chiropract ic co llege approved by the Board. (Minimum
4,000 hour s.) Sati sfac tor y completed Part s I a nd II of the nation al board exa miners, including physiotherapy.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

The chiropractor is to be co nsidered a primar y care or primary
hea lth care provider. The practice of chiropractic is the utilization of the relation ship between the mu sc ulo skeletal structure s of
the body, the spinal column and the nervous sys tem , in the restoration and mainten ance of health , in con nection wit h wh ich patient care is conducted with due regar d for first aid , hygienic ,
nutritional, and rehabi litative procedures and the spec ific vertebral adjustment and manipulati o n of the articulations and adjacent tiss ues of the body. The chiropractor is entitl ed to use the
title doctor or doc tor of chiropra ctic and is a ph ysician for the
purpose of the Stat e Welfare and Bureau of Worker 's Compensation Program s. The use of X-ra y for diagnostic purpo ses is permitted. The use of accep table c linica l and laboratory diagnostic
procedure s is permitted. Th e use of first aid, hygienic , nutritional
and rehabilitative procedure s is permitt ed. The spin a l adju stment
and manipulation of the articulations and adjacent tiss ue s of the
body, including the extremeties is permitted. The pra c tice of c hiropra ctic doe s not permit the prescribing or admini stering of
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drugs for trea tment. The c hiropra ctor is a uthoriz ed to exa mine ,
diagno se and ass ume res pon sibilit y fo r the care of pati e nt s .

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Ohio State Board of Chiropra ctic Exa miner s
Ra lph H. Bee ry, Jr., D.C., Exec . Sec .
200 E. Town St.
Co lumbus , OH 43215

OKLAHOMA
NAME OF BOARD:

Oklahoma Board of Chiroprac tic Exa min ers.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropracti c.

LICENSESREQUIRED:

C hiropra ct ic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy , phy siology, pat hology , sy mptomat o logy, diagn os is, adju sting , chiropractic princip les, bacterio logy, c he mistry , di etetic s ,
gyneco logy, histo logy, hygiene a nd sa nitat io n , juri sprud e nce, orthoped ic, roentge nology a nd ph ys ioth erapy, laborato ry diag nos is,
publ ic he a lth se rvic e.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: 4, 150 hour s of 45 minute s. Tho se e nro lling in c hiropr ac tic sc hool
afte r January I , 1960 mu st have two years of co llege.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

C hiropra ct ic is hereb y de fined to be the sc ie nce th at teac he s
hea lth in anato mic re lat ion a nd di sease or abnormal ity in
a nat omic disre la tion, an d inc lud es hygieni c a nd sa nit ar y mea sur es inc ident thereto. May use hygi e nic and sa nitar y meas ur es
inc ident to th e practi ce of c hiropr act ic. Ma y use vitamin s, minera ls a nd nutriti onal suppl e me nt s admini stere d ora lly. May withdraw blo od hypodermic a lly from a rm or other part of human
body for Wasser man and similar tests.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Ke nt Ca rde r, D.C. Pr es.
1008 Ro c k Is land Ave.
El Re no, OK 73036

OREGON
NAME OF BOARD:

Oregon Stale Board of C hiropracti c Examiner s .

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiro prac tic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

C hiropra ct ic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Bas ic sc ie nce subje c ts of anatom y, phy siolog y, c hemi str y, pathology and publi c hea lth a nd hygie ne; a lso the clini cal subj ects of
ph ys ica l diagnosis , diffe re ntia l diag no sis, labo rato ry diagnosis ,
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theory and practice of chiropra ct ic nutrition and dietetics, phy siotherapy, electro thera py, hydroth erapy, c hirop rac tic orthop edics,
writt en and practical roe ntge nol ogy, eye -ear -no se -th roat, proctology, obs tetric s a nd gynecology, minor surgery , juri spruden ce,
psyc hol ogy, office procedure.
EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Two years of arts and sciences before four yea rs c hirop rac tic co llege.

SCOPE OF PRACTIC E:

Board mea ns the State Boa rd of Chiropractic Exa mine rs. Chiropracti c is define d as: (a) Th at syste m of adju stin g with the hand s
the a rticulations of the bony framework of the hum a n body , and
the e mploy ment and practice of phy siotherap y, electroth era py,
hydrot herapy, and minor surger y. (b) The chiropractic diagno sis,
treatm ent and preve ntion of body dysfunctions; co rrec tion, maintenance of the stru ctura l and func tiona l int egri t y of the neuromu sc ulo-skeletal sys te m and the effects ther eof or int erfe ren ces
th e rew ith by the utilization of all recognized and acce pted chiroprac tic diagnostic procedures an d the em plo yme nt of all ration al
th erape utic measure s as tau ght in approve d chiroprac tic colleges.
Dru gs mea ns all med icines and preparations and all sub stance s,
excep t food, water and nutritional supplements taken orally , use d
or inte nded to be used for the diagnosis , cure , treatment, mitigation or preve nti on of diseases or abn ormalitie s of man , which are
recognized in the latest ad diti ons of the official United St a tes
Pharmacopeia , officia l hom eopat hic pharmacopoeia , official National Formulary , or any suppl eme nt to any of them , or otherwise es tab lished as drugs. No person pra ct ic ing under this
c hapt er sha ll administ er or write prescri ptions for, or dispen se
drug s, practice opto metr y or naturopathy or do majo r surge r y.
Minor Surge ry means the use of e lec trical or other met hod s for
th e surgical repair and ca re incident thereto of sup erficial laceration s & abras ion s, benign superfi cia l les ion s, and the removal of
foreign bodies located in the superficia l structur es; a nd the use of
an tisept ics & loca l anes thetics in connect ion herew ith .

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Bo ard of Chiropra ctic Exam ine rs
P.O. Box 20455
Por tland, OR 97220

PENNSYLVANIA
NAME OF BOARD:

Pennsylvania State Boa rd of Chiropractic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED :

Ch iropract ic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy, physiology, hygien e a nd sa nita tion , chiropra c tic prin c iples a nd practice , diagnosis , X-ray , pathology , che mist ry, bac teriology, demonstration of tec hniqu e.
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EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Two years pre-professional
lege (4,000 hours).

college, four years chiropractic

col-

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiropractic shall mean a limited sc ience of the healing arts dealing with the relationship between the articulations of the vertebral column, as well as other articulations and the nervous system
and the role of these relation ships in the restoration and maintenance of hea lth. It shall include chiropractic diagnosis , a sys tem
of locating misaligned or displaced vertebrae of the human spine
and other art iculations , th e exa mination preparatory to and the
adjustment of such misaligned or displaced vertebrae, and other
articulations , the furnishing of necessary patient care for the restoration and maintenance of health and in th e use of scientific instruments of analysis, as ta ught in the approved schools and
colleges of chiropractic, without the use of either drugs or
surgery. The term chiropractic shall not include the practice of
obstetric s or reduction of fractures or major dislocations.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Department of State , Bureau of Professional
Affair s
P.O. Box #2649
Harrisburg , PA 17105

and Occupational

Attn.: Ms. Kathy McLinn , Corres. Sec.

RHODE ISLAND
NAME OF BOARD:

Rhode Island State Board of Chiropractic

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy , chemistry, pathology , first aid, theory and practice , xray , gynecology, hygien e and sa nitation , practice of chiropractic ,
technique of chiropractic, dietetics, histo logy and embryology,
spinal analysis, clinical diagnosi s, physical diagnosis and lab
diagno sis.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

High sc hool; two years pre-professional
credited chiropractic college.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

For the purpose of thi s chapt er, the practice of chiropractic is
defined to be the sc ienc e and art of mechanical and material
healing as follows: the employment of a system of palpating and
adjusting the art iculation s of the human spinal column and its appendage s, by hand and elec tro-mechanic a l appliances, and the
employment of corrective orthopedics and dietetics for the elimination of the ca use of disease. Every person de siring to practice
phy siother apy in addition to chiropractic (a) shall have completed a course of four yea rs, of eight month s each, in so me
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Examiners.

college; graduate of ac-

sc hoo l of c hiropra ctic app rove d by the di vision , or (b) shall have
co mpleted a co ur se of three (3) yea rs, of nin e month s eac h , at
so me school of chiro prac tic app rove d by the division a nd an additi onal year, o f at leas t six month s , in phys ioth era py and all
bran c hes th ereo f , at suc h a sch oo l.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Robe rt W. McC lanaghan , Division of Pr ofess ion Regulation
104 Ca nnon Bld g.
Dav is Str ee t
Provid e nce , RI 02908

SOUTH CAROLINA
NAME OF BOARD:

So uth Caro lina Boa rd of Chirop rac tic Exa miner s.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chirop ract ic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiro prac tic .

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy, chemi str y, physiology, pa thol ogy, bac terio logy hygie ne ,
public hea lth , tox ico logy, diagnos is , juri sprud ence a nd e thi cs ,
tec hniqu e , X-ra y a nd chirop ractic phil osop hy.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: Two yea rs pre -profe ssio nal co llege a nd mu st have grad uated
from CCE acc redit ed co llege , or college hav ing candidat e sta tus
with CCE or equi va le nt acc reditin g agency.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiro practi c is that science a nd art which utilizes the inhe re nt recup era tive powe rs of the body a nd dea ls with the relationship be twee n the ne rvo us system and the spin a l co lumn , includin g its
immediate artic ulations a nd the role of thi s re lat ionship in the
res tora tion a nd ma intenance of hea lth.
Doc tors of chiro prac tic shall limit the ir prac tice to the care and
perform ance of therape utic trea tment of pat ients, the perf o rma nce of suc h proce dur es a s are norm ally followed in giving chiro prac tic ph ysica l exa minations, X-ray, and such oth er proce dur es
as are genera lly used in prac tice.
Also , th e use of diagnostic and the rape utic pro ce dur es , th e adju stm ent a nd manipula tion of a rtic ulations and th e adju st me nt
a nd ma nipul ation of a rticul at ions a nd trea tment of interseg me ntal disor der s for allev ia tion of related neurolo gica l aberratio ns . Ca re sha ll be co ndu cted with du e rega rd for e nvironm e ntal
hygie ne, sanitat ion, re habilitation a nd physiologica l therape utic
proced ures de signed to ass ist in the res tora tion a nd ma inte na nce
of neur ological int egr ity of the nervo us syste m.
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OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Richard C. Mooneyham , D.C., Chmn.
1655 Broad River Rd.
Columbia, SC 29210

SOUTH DAKOTA
NAME OF BOARD:

South Dakota State Board of Chiropract ic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Physiotherapy , laborator y, roentgen interpretation , manipulation
(spinal and extra -spinal) , diet , me ridian therapy, office procedures, vitam ins and nutritiona l su pplement s, anatomy, bacteriology , phy siology, chemistry , pathology, histology, gyneco logy,
symptomatology, hygiene and public health, diagnostic X-ray
principle s and practice of chiropractic, and acupuncture.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Four years and nin e month s eac h chiroprac tic college and two
years of pr e-p rofe ss io nal co llege.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Chiropractic is hereb y defined to be the sc ience of locating and
removing the cause of any abnorma l transmis sion of nerve energy, including diagno stic and ex ternally app lied mechanical measures incid e nt thereto. Chiropractors sha ll not be entit led to
practice obstetrics or treat communicab le disease s .

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

John S. Nelson, D.C. Pr es.
106 E . Grant
Spearfi sh , SD 75583

TENNESSEE
NAME OF BOARD:

Te nne ssee State Board of Chiropract ic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSE REQUIREMENTS:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Nutr ition, physiotherapy, X-ray, neurologica l and orth opedics,
chiropractic practical , clinical diagnos is and juri sprudence.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Two years of co llege requir ed a fter October I, 1975. Prior to that
date , high schoo l diploma. Part s I and II of national boa rd.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

The pra ct ice and procedures shall include proc edur es of palpation e xamination of the spine and chiropractic clinica l findings
accepted by the Tennessee Board of Chiropractic Examiners as a
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ba sis for the adjustment of the spinal column and adjacent tissues for the correction of nerve interference and articular disfunction. Patient care shall be conducted with due regard for
nutrition , environment, hygiene , sanitation and rehabilitation designed to assist in the restoration and maintenance of neurological integrity and homeo stat ic balance.
OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Board of Chiropractic Examiners
Tennessee Dept. of Public He alth
State Office Bldg.
Ben Allen Rd.
Nashville, TN 37216

TEXAS
NAME OF BOARD :

Texas Board of Chiropractic Examiners.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Practical and theoretical chiropractic, anato my physiology, symptomatology , X-ray , pathology, analysis of the human spine, hygiene and public health, chemistry and bacteriology.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Two years academic work plus four years of chiropractic college.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Any person shall be regarded as practicing chiropractic within
the meaning of this ac t who shall emp loy objective or subjective
means without the use of drugs , surgery , X-ray therapy, or
radium therapy , for the purpo se of ascertaining the alignment of
the vertebrae of the human spine , and the practice of adjusting
the verte brae to correct any subluxations or misalignment
ther eof , and charge therefore , direc tly or indirectl y, money or
other compensation, or who shall hold himse lf out to the public
as a chiropractic or shall use either the term chiropractor, chiropractic, doctor of chiropractic , or any derivative of the above in
connection with his name.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Ed na A. Parsons , Exec. Sec.
1300 E. Ander son Ln.
Bldg. C, Suite 245
Austin, TX 78752

UTAH
NAME OF BOARD:

Utah State Chiropractors Examining Committee.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.
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LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic, national board.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy, chemistry and physiology, bacteriology , pathology and
histology , analysis (diagno sis), gynecology, pediatric s, neurology ,
eye, ear, no se and throat, jurisprudence, skin venerial diseases
and hygiene , practice of chiropractic and orthopedy, clinic.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Requirement s for graduation sub se quent to June 30, 1926: mu st
be graduate of professional sc hool , college or inst itution teaching
the syste m of treating human ailment s for which applicants desire to be licensed , in good standing at time of graduation, which
required at least 4,000 class hour s in subjects required in such
sc hool and must be graduate of high sc hool attendance through
four years being equal to fifteen units , and have completed 2
years of liberal arts college approved by department.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

There does not appear to be a statutory definition of chiropractic
in Utah. Examination of the Utah statutes and of certain Utah
cases indicate s chiropractic is not considered a separate healing
art but rather a limited part of the practice of medicine. Chiropra cto rs are licen sed to practice , "Without the use of drugs or
medicin es and without operative surgery. "

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Morris c. Stout
Divi sion of Registration
Room 500, State Office Building
Salt Lake City, UT 84114

VERMONT
NAME OF BOARD:

Vermont State Board of Chiropractic Examination and Registration.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy , physiology , diagnosis, hygiene , orthopedics, neurology ,
histo logy, pathology , principles, adjusting , chemistry, X-ray, bacteriology , spinal analysis.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

High school, two years pre-professional
at chiropractic college.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

A chiropractic physician is a physician who speciali zes in that
branch of the healing arts which considers man as an integrated
whole. The practice of chiropractic must consist of the process
of diagnosis and treatment of hum an ailments for both ca us e and/
or prevention of disease.
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college and 4 ,400 hour s

The chiropractic physician shall enjoy the sa me privileges as all
other primary health care pro viders , to include but not to be limited to diagnostic X-ray, laborator y procedures and research.
Methods of treatment may include: articular manipulation ; spinal
adju stments; physical therapeuti cs ; meridian therapy , and nutritional counseling and all other means consistant with this provisio n as taught in the various chiropractic colleges that are
accredited or are a recognized cand idate for accreditation by the
official chiropractic accrediting agency approved by the United
States Office of Education or its successor .

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Michael F. Billig , D.C. Pres.
56 Portland St.
St. Johnsbury, VR 058 I 9

VIRGINIA
NAME OF BOARD:

The Virginia Board of Medicine.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Composite.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy, physiology, biochemistry, pathology, bacteriology , chiropractic philosophy and practice, jurisprudence and therapeutic s.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Graduate of CCE approved c hiropr ac tic college; two years of
pre-professional college . Part I of the national board may be used
as a waiver of Part I of Flex examinations which is given in Virginia; chiropractic member complies and gives Parts II and III.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

The healing arts means th e a rt or scie nce or group of arts or sc iences dealing with the prevention , diagnosis , treatment and cure
or a lleviation of hum a n physical or mental ailments, conditions ,
diseases, pain or infirmities. Prac tic e of chiropractic mean s th e
adjustment of the twenty-four movable vertebrae of the spinal
co lumn, and assisting nature for th e purpose of normalizing the
tran smission of nerv e energy. It does not include the use of
surge ry, obstetrics, osteopathy, nor th e administration nor presc ribing of any drugs, medicines, se rums or vaccines.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

James W. Wa lker, D.C .
1932 Arlington Blvd.
Charlottesville, VA 22903

WASHINGTON
NAME OF BOARD:

Washington State Board of Chiropractic Exa miner s.
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TYPE OF BOARD:

C hir o pra ct ic .

LICENSES REQUIRED:

C hi ropract ic; bas ic sc ie nce .

SUBJECTS EXAM INED:

Pr inciples and practic e , neu ro logy , spinal patholog y, sy mpto ma tology , writt en a nd pract ica l tec hn ique and X-ra y.

EDUCATION REQUIREMEN TS:

Grad uate of appro ved c hiropract ic co llege of 4 ,000 c lassro o m
hour s . T hose matri c ulat ing af ter Ja nua ry I , 1975, need two yea rs
pr e-prof ess ional co llege . App lica nt s mu st a pply at leas t 45 days
prior to exam date.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Th e term , chirop ractic , sha ll mean and includ e th at pr acti ce of
hea lth ca re which deal s with the de tec tion of sublu xat io ns, which
sha ll be de fined as a ny a lteration of th e biom ec hanic a l a nd
phy siolog ica l dynamic s of conti guo us sp ina l stru ct ur es w hich ca n
ca use ne ur ona l disturb anc es, th e c hir opractic proc e dur e pre pa ratory to a nd co mpl eme nt ary to th e co rr ec tio n ther eof, by adju st ment or mani pulati on of the articulations of the ve rt ebra l co lumn
a nd its immed ia te arti c ulat ion s fo r the re storatio n a nd maint ena nce of hea lth ; it includ es the no rma l regime n and rehabilitation
of th e pat ie nt , ph ys ica l exa min at ion to dete rm ine th e necessi ty
fo r chi ropract ic care , the use of X-ray a nd other ana lyt ica l instrum en ts genera lly used in the pra ctice of ch irop ractic. " Provided that no chirop ractor shall pr esc ribe or di spense a ny
medicine o r drug nor pra ctice obste tri cs or surger y, nor use xrays for th erape uti c purpo ses; PROVIDE D, HOW EVER, that
th e te rm c hiropra c tic as de fined in this act sha ll not prohibit a
pra ctiti o ne r lice nsed und er ROW 18.7 1 from performing accep ted
medi ca l proced ures , except such pro ce dur es sha ll not inc lud e th e
adj ustm e nt by ha nd of any a rti cu lat ion of the spin e; AND, PROVIDED FURTHER , that not hin g he re in sha ll be co nstr ued to
prohibit the re nderin g of die ta ry ad vice ."

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Divi sion of Profe ss ion al L ice nsing
Chi ropractic Sectio n
P.O. Box 9649
Olympi a, WA 98504

WEST VIRGINIA
NAME OF BOARD :

Wes t Virginia Bo ar d of Chi rop rac tic Exa min er s.

TYPE OF BOARD :

C hiropract ic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

C hiropract ic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy , histolog y, ph ys io logy, pa th ology, sy mp to ma tology,
phys ica l diagno sis, hygiene , sa nit ation , c he mistry , bact e riolo gy,
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chiropractic philosophy, chiropractic analysis, nerve tracing, palpation , and the art of adjusting.
EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

High school; two years college; four years chiropractic school.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

The practices and procedures which may be employed by doctors of chiropractic are based on the academic and clinical training received in and through accredited chiropractic colleges .
These shall include the use of diagnostic, analytical and
therapeutic procedures specifically including the adjustment and
manipulation of the articulations and adjacent tissues of the human body, particularly of the spinal column ; included is the treatment of intersegmental disorders for alleviation of related
neurological abberations. Patient care and management is conduced with due regard for environment and nutritional factors , as
well as first aid, hygiene, sanitation , rehabilitation and physiological therapeutic procedures designed to assist in the restoration and maintenance of neurological integrity and homeostatic
balance.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Lowell Williams , D.C.
102 Central Ave.
Moorefield, WV 26836

WISCONSIN
NAME OF BOARD:

Wisconsin Chiropractic Examining Board .

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropractic .

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Phy siology, pathology , symptomatology, neurology principles and
practice , hygiene and sanitation, spinograph, practical x-ray interpretation and technique. May accept national board in lieu of
our own examination plus practical in either case.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

Two years of pre-chiropractic college ; 36 months, 3,600 class period s (of 60 minutes each) of chiropractic college.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

Following is from the Board of Regulations. The analysis may include X-ray , analytic and diagnostic instruments . May use relaxing adjuncts such as heat lamps and hot towel s preparatory to
the adjustment. Dietary advice and supplementary foods in the
original container may be used , but not prescribed as treatment
for speci al disea ses. The use of instrum ents in themselves, such
as: colonic irrigatory ; diathermy; plasmatic ; short wave ; radionics; ultrasonic , and other s are outside of the sc ope of practice
(list is illustrative, not inclusiv e).
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OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

Loya ll c . Allen , D. C. Ch mn.
300 Maco mbe r
Chippewa Fa lls , WI 54729

WYOMING
NAME OF BOARD:

Wyo ming State Bo ard of C hiro prac tic Exa miner s.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chiropr ac tic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chir opractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Prin c iples an d pract ice of c hiropr ac tic; sa nitation and hygi ene ,
a na tomy, physio logy, sy mptomato logy , dia gnos is, c hirop rac tic,
o rth ope d y, pa th ology, urin a lys is , public hea lth , X-ray a nd rad iatio n ha zar ds and physiotherapy. In add ition , th e a ppli ca nt mu st
a lso give a c linica l de mo nstrati o n of vertebrae pa lpation , ne rv e
tracing an d adju st ing, sa tisfac tory to th e Board.
Add itiona l subjects may be pre sc ribed from tim e to time by the
Boar d to mee t with new co nditi o ns.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: At leas t two yea rs of pre-profes sional a nd four yea rs of chir opractic co llege.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE:

C hiropra ctic is a met hod of pa lpat ion , nerve tra c ing a nd adju stme nt of vertebrae and other tiss ues for the re lief of mor bid condition s. C hiropra ct ic is a sc ie nce that teaches he a lth in a na tomi c
re la tion and di sease or ab no rm ality in anato mic di sre lat ion , and
teache s th e act of re storing anato mic re lat ion by proce ss of ad ju sting. C hiropra ct ic prac titione rs sha ll obse rve a nd be subjec t to
all state and muni c ipal regulat io ns re la tin g to the co ntro l of co ntag ious a nd infect ious diseases, sha ll be permitted to sign death
cer tificates , and shall , as to any a nd all matte rs per ta inin g to
public hea lth , repor t to the prop er hea lth officers the same as
o th er practitioner s.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

C. C. Dav is , D.C. Pr es.
4 12 E. Park
Riverton , WY 8250 1

CANADIAN CHIROPRACTIC LICENSING BOARDS
Canadian Chiropractic Licensing Board

Established in 1963 , the exa min at ions se t by thi s Nat ional Board a re accepted by Provincial C hiropra cti c
Examining Boards and th e sta nd ar ds app roved by the Univer sity of Saska tc hewan.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Anatomy (includin g hi sto logy and e mbryo logy) , phy siology ,
pat hology, diag nos is and sy mptomato logy, hygie ne a nd sa nit atio n,
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bacte riology, roen tgenology , c he mistry , ne uro logy , c hirop rac tic
principles a nd philoso ph y, c hiropr act ic tec hniqu e.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Grad uate of an approved c hiro practic co llege. App licatio n in by
March I st.

CANADIAN PROVINCIALCHIROPRACTICLICENSING BOARDS
ALBERTA
NAME OF BOARD:

Alberta Ch irop rac tic Ap prai sa l Board a nd Alb er ta C hir o prac tic
Assoc iation .

TYPE OF BOARD:

Gove rnm e nt plus As soc iat ion .

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chirop ractic.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Grad uate of an accredited chiropractic co llege and a residen t of
Ca nada.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

J. R. Carter, D.C., Examinatio n C hairman
Th e Ca nadia n Federa tion of Chiropract ic Regulatory Boards
14th Aven ue , NW
Ca lgary, Alberta T2N IM7

ONTARIO
NAME OF BOARD:

Board of Directors of Chiropr ac tic.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chirop ract ic with La y Repre se ntat ive.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chiroprac tic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

Papers of th e Ca nad ian Ch iropractic Examin ing Board are accepted in Onta rio. In addition , pro vincial examinat io ns in the follow ing subjects are required: principle s of pract ice , technique
and trea tment.
See Canadia n Chirop rac tic Exa minin g Board and add the following: pr inciples of pract ice , techniqu e and treatment.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Ontar io Grade XIII high sc hooling or compa rab le sta ndin g as determined by the Ont ario Ministry of Educa tio n. Four yea rs of 9
month s in a CCE acc redi ted c hiropractic co llege or CMCC.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

S. W. Stola rski , D.C. , Ex. Sec; Mr s . M . Yec hio la , Ass t. Sec.
Boa rd of Director s of Chiropract ic
20 Prince Art hur Ave. Ste. 15D
Toro nto MSR I BI
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BRITISH COLUMBIA
NAME OF BOARD:

Briti sh Co lumbia Chiropractic Assoc ia tion.

TYPE OF BOARD:

C hiropr act ic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Na tion a l Registration plu s C hir oprac tic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

See Ca nadian Chi ropract ic Exam ining Board.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Two years in a Canad ian un ivers ity or eq uivalent; four years of
eight month s each in a recog nized ch iroprac tic college.

NEW BRUNSWICK
NAME OF BOARD:

New Brunswick C hiropra cto rs' Assoc ia tio n .

TYPE OF BOARD:

C hiropract ic.

LICENSESREQUIRED:

C hiropract ic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

See Ca nadian Chiropract ic Exa minin g Board.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Grad uate of chirop ract ic co llege app rove d by th e Board. Must
have pa ssed senior matriculation exa m or e qui va lent.

NOVASCOTIA
NAME OF BOARD:

Exami ning Board of Nova Sco tia Board of C hirop racto rs.

TYPE OF BOARD:

Chi ropractic.

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Chi ropractic.

EDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS: Grad uation from a chiropract ic co llege with acc red ited CCE
sta tu s, if oth er than CMCC in Toronto. Ca nadian or U.S. nationa l board ce rtifica tes, practical and c linica l exa min at io n in a ll
cases.

OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

G. Robert T ha rp , D.C ., Cha irma n of Exam iners
6080 Young St. , Sui te 309
Ha lifax NS . B3K 5L2

SASKATCHEWAN
NAME OF BOARD:

The C hir opractors'

TYPE OF BOARD:

Ch irop ract ic.
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Association of Saska tc hewa n .

LICENSES REQUIRED:

Ch iropractic.

SUBJECTS EXAMINED:

See Ca nadian Chiropractic Exa mining Board.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS : Two years po st-seco ndar y in sciences . Four

month s.
OFFICIAL ADDRESS:

R. A. Milne, D.C ., Regi strar
2 19- 5th Ave. North
Saska too n SAS.
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year s of eight

APPENDIX VII
GLOSSARY
abduct: To draw away from the midline, from the normal position of a bone or muscle, or from an adjacent

part of the limb.
adjustment: Chiropractic adjustment is a spec ific form of direct, articular manipulation utilizing a short

leve r and characterized by a dynami c, forceful, high-velo city thru st of controlled amplitude. It is a
technique to correct a subluxation.
afferent: Bringing inward to a central part or organ, as nerve s that conduct impulses from the body

periphery to the spinal cord.
allopathy: The treatment of disease by drugs that produce effec ts different from or opposite to those the

disease causes.
Degenerative joint disease, hypertrophic arthritis, arthrosis; a noninfectiou s degeneration of freely movable joints with loss of integrity of the cartilage and proliferative bony
changes termed exostosis, spurring, lipping, or osteophytes.

arthritis-osteoarthritis:

arthritis-spondyloarthrosis:

Degenerativ e joint disease involving both the vertebral body and th e zy-

gapophysis.
Degeneration of the intervertebral disc with attendant proliferative changes of the
margins of the vertebral body.

arthritis-spondylosis:

arthrodynia (arthralgia): Pain in a joint.
autonomic nervous system: The sympathetic

and parasympathetic divi sions of the vertebrate
system that regulate involuntary action, as of the intestines, glands, heart , etc.

nervous

basic technique: A chiropractic approach according to which correction of the sac rum is considered of

primary importance.
brachia! trajectory: BrachiaJ refers to the arm or a homolog ous part ; trajectory is the path of a moving
particle or body , especially in three dimensions. Brachia/ traj ectory means following the pathway s of

the brachia! plexu s.
bursitis: Inflammation of a bursa, often with demonstrable calcium deposition (calcific bursitis). A bursa is

a sac k-like cavity found or formed betwe en joints or at points of friction between moving structures.
capsulitis: Inflammation of the capsule of an organ or part; if characte rized by adhesions, adhesive cap-

sulitis.
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cervico-occipital neuralgia: Neuralgi a in th e upper cervical nerve s, espec ially in the po sterior division of th e
second cervical neck nerve.
chiropractic is concerned with the relationship bet wee n the nervou s system and the sp ina l colu mn , and the
role of thi s relationship in he alth. Chiropractor s anal yze interference with norm al nerve tr ans mission
and ex pr ession and attempt to cor rec t it by adjusting th e art icu lation s of the ve rt ebral column.
Chiropractors perform manip ula tion s to restor e and maintain hea lth ; they rely on the bod y's recuperative power an d esc hew drugs or surgery. Chiropra ct ic analysis includes phy sical examination and th e
use of X-ray a nd other diagnostic tool s.

(Fro m Dorland 's Medic a l Di ct ion ary, 24th Edition )
A system of therapeutics ba sed upon the claim th at di sease is caused by abnormal function of the
nerv e sys te m. It attempt s to res tore normal fu nction of the ne rve sys tem by manipulation and
treatment of the structure s of th e human body , especia lly th ose of th e spin al column .
Note: Liberal chiropractor s a re th ose who use variou s medical mod alities in additi on to perf orm ing sp ina l adju st men ts. Con se rvatives are th ose practitioner s who e mploy only sp inal adju sting
therapy.

CNS-Centr

a l Nervous Syste m

chiropractic analysis: Means of assess ing disharmonie s , especia lly along the spinal co lumn a nd its attachme nt s, whi ch includ e physical and clinica l diagno sis.
cineroentgenograph: The producti on of moving X-ra y pictur es .
congenital: Exi sting a t , and usua lly before , birth . Ma y be e ither he reditary or due to so me influence
occuring during gesta tion.
contusion: An injur y th at do es not br ea k th e skin ; a brui se or bruis ing of tissue with or wit hout ecchymos is.
cybernetics: The comparative stud y of co ntrol pro cesses in elec troni cs and mech anic a l a nd biolo gic a l
syste ms, es peciall y the mat hematica l analysis of information flow in such systems; the science of
control a nd co mmunication s in the anima l and the mac hin e.
discogenic: Ca use d by der a ngeme nt of an int ervertebral disc.
discopathogenic : Abnormal ac tion or function of a vertebra l disc resu lting in a diso rder or an abnorm al
condit ion ; origi nating beca use of disc degen era tion .
discopathy: Any pathological c han ges in a disc.
disease: An abnormal co ndition of a n orga nism or part, espec ially as a co ns e quenc e of infection , inherent
weaknes s, or environmental stress, th at impa irs normal phy siolog ica l funct ionin g.
dynamics: (l) That pha se of mech anic s th at de als with the motion of mate rial bodies tak ing plac e und er
diffe rent spec ific co nditions ; (2) Th e sc ience of ac tions of forces in producin g motion or eq uilibrium
(includin g statics, kine tic s). Of or pertaining to e nergy, force , or motion in relations hip to force.
Charac terized by or tend ing to prod uce continuo us change or adva nce.
dysarthrosis: Deformity of malform ation of a joint.
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dyskinesia: Impairment

of the power of voluntary movement , re sulting m fragmentary

incomplete or

movem ents.
efferent: Ca rrying or carried away from a central part or organ (as opposed to afferent). For example,

carrying impulses from the central nervou s sys tem to the effector.
esthesia: The ability to receive sensory impres sions.
extension: A stretching movement that bring s the member s of a limb into or toward a straight po sition.
extension or reflex neuralgia: Pain radiating along the course of a so matic sensory nerve but referred from

another source in the specific neuromere. Often differentiat ed from radiculitis in that it may not follow
a spec ific dermatom e.
exteroceptor: A sensory nerve terminal that is stimu lated by the immediate externa l environment, such as

thos e in the skin and mucou s membrane s.
Fabers sign: A test for hip joint dy sfunction. It s name derive s from the first letters of the words for the

involved movements: jlexion , abduction, externa l rotation, and extension.
fasiculus: A bundle of nerve or muscle fibers, espec ia lly having a common function and co nnection. Here it

is used in reference to the central nervou s syste m.
fibrillation: A small , local contraction of musc les resulting from spontaneous activation of single muscle
cells or fibers. ventricular f: Fine fibrillar movements so rapid that normal contraction of the ventri-

cles cannot occur.
fibrositis: Inflammatory hyperplasia of fibrou s tissue, particularly of the muscle sheath s and facial layers.

Also ca lled muscular rheumati sm. If the cond ition is noninflammatory, it is ca lled fibrosis. Periarticular fibrosis or fibrositis involve s the ligament s or other connective tissues surrounding a joint.
Myofibrosis or myofibro sitis, if involvem ent is of the musc ulatur e proper.
flaccid: Weak , lax, soft.
flexion: The act of bending or condition of being bent.
flexure: A curved position or the bending of a part.
foramen: A natural opening or passage, especially into or through a bone. (Foramina are open ings between

two vertebrae)
foramen magnum: The large opening in the base of the skull through wh ich the spinal cord pas ses to

become continuous with the medulla ob longata.
functional : Pertaining to the natural or proper ac tion for which a person, office , mec hanism , or organ is

fitted or employed; assigned duty or activity. Pertaining to the function or action of an organ; not
structura l, affecting functions only. Joint mechanic s showing area disturbance s of function without
structural change; subtle joint dysfunction s affecting qua lity and range of joint motion, with no
obvious attend ing tissue changes. Functional anomalies are diagno se d with the aid of motionpalpation , stress , and motion-radiography inve stigation . They are the best indi ca tion of altered joint
ph ysiology and are usu ally comp letely reversible. Nothing is out of place; thu s there is no subluxation
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or misalignment in the medical sense. There will be fixation (usually partial) and erratic motion within
the normal range of joint movement.
funicular: Of or pertaining to a cord like structure or part, especially a bundle of nerve fiber s in the nerve

trunk.
funiculitis: (1) Inflammation of a funiculus, especially of the spermatic cord; (2) inflammation of that

portion of a spinal nerve that lies within the intervertebral canal.
ganglion: A group of nerve cells bodie s located outside the brain or spinal cord in vertebrates. Pathologic-

ally, a cystic lesion resembling a tumor in a tendon sheath or joint capsule.
geriatrics: The medical study of the physiology and pathology of old age.
gluteus maximus: Gluteus medius-rotates

and abducts the thigh (gluteus minimus abducts the thigh;
gluteus maximus extends the thigh). Generally, the large muscle of the buttock that has to do with
locomotion.

gnosis: A suffix meaning knowledge. As a noun it refers to intuitive apprehension of spiritual truths, hence
knowledge or recognition (prognosis).
hemiplegia: Paralysis of one side of the body only.
herpes: Any of several viral diseases causing eruptions of the skin or the mucous membrane, especially

herpes simplex or herpes zoster. Simplex is viral infection with blistering of the lips , external nares ,
glans, prepuce , or vulva. Zoster is eruption of vesicles along the nerve path on one side of the body ,
often accompanied or followed by severe neuralgia, also called shingles.

HIO: Hole-in-one , a manipulative technique introduced by B. J. Palmer and today known as the togglerecoil adjustment. Proponents consider this maneuver to reestablish atlas/occiput /axis alignment as
the sole chiropractic adjustment method.
homeostasis: A state of physiological equilibrium produced by a balance of functions and of chemical

composition within an organism; thus the ability of the body to maintain and continue life.
hypalgesia: Diminished sense of pain.
hyperactive: Overly active.
hyperesthesia: Abnormal sensitivity of the skin or sense organ s .
hypermetria: Exaggeration of a part on movement giving an excessive range of motion.

Intervertebral Disc space.
I.V.D -.S. : lntervertebral

Disc Syndrome.

infarct: A necrotic change in tissue caused by insufficiency of blood to the part because of a clot or some

other obstruction of circulation.
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innate intelligence: The intrinsic biological ability of a he althy organism to react physiologically to th e
changing conditions of the ex ternal and int ernal environment. Pos sibly derived from vis medicatrix
naturae: po ssesse d at birth ; inborn.
intervertebral disc syndrome: Protrusion,
neurological findings.

herni ation , or prolapse of intervertebral

intervertebral dysarthria: Pain in the intervertebral
acute or chronic.

di sc with concomitant

joint. Similar to int e rseg mental dy sarthr ia. It can be

intersegmental dysarthria: Pain within two or more segments of a joint. It can be acute or chronic.
intervertebral motor unit: The anatomical elements uniting two adjacent vertebrae, including disc , all
ligaments , and soft ti ss ue s in which neurological elements are found. Under patho-m ec hanics the se
neu rological elements generate neuropathog e nic reflexes. Since visualization of osseous stru ctur e is
the only me ans of determining the stat us of the motor unit, it would be ap propriate to include such
structures in any discussion of the motor unit.
kyphosis: Abnorm al curvature of th e spine with posterior convexity. Also called humpback or hunchback.
lesion: A wound or injury; a circumscribed pathological alteration of tissue or a point or patch of skin
disease. A pathological insult that causes a loss of function.
listing: Designation of the spatial orientation of vertebrae in relation to adjacent segments, e.g. , rotational
or flexion malposition.

LMNL:Lower Motor Neuron Lesion.
lordosis: An abnormal forward curvature of the spine in the lumbar region , also called lordoma. A convex,
forward curvature of the spine.

LSR: Lower Spinal Reflex.
manipulation: To operate or control by skilled use of the ha nd s. A maneuver employing active, passive,
and res istive movement of th e body without the use of a dyna mic thru st, aimed at remobilizing part s of
the vertebral column by working them with the hand s.
meric system: The treatment of visceral conditions through adjustment of vertebrae at the level s of neuromeric innervation to the organs involv ed.
muscular spasm: An involuntary contraction

of a muscle; tonic if per sis tent , clonic if alternating.

myasthenia gravis: A syndrome of se vere, mu scle weakness due to a disorder of neuromu sc ular transmission (progr ess ive).
myelo-:

A prefix used in reference to the spinal cord and to denote relation sh ip to bone marrow .

myofacsitis: Inflammation of a mu scle and its facsia.
myofibrosis: Replacement

of mu sc le tissue by fibrous tissue.
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myositis: Inflammati on of a vo lunt ary muscle. Myos itis ossifficans: myo sitis characte rized by bo ny de-

po sits or ossification of muscle s.
nerve tracing : A meth od of trac ing tenderne ss along the peripheral sensory exte nsions of spinal nerves

back to th e spin al level of sublu xa tion , employe d since the beginning of chiropra ct ic and not unlik e th e
tr ac ing of tenderne ss for a radi ating neuralgia.
neuralgia: paro xys mal pain usually extending along the cour se of o ne or mo re nerves; extension or reflex

neuralgia is a co mmon type .
neuralgia-paroxysmal

: Pain extending along the course of one or more nerves.

neuritis: Inflamm ation of a ner ve, usually of a dege nerati ve nat ure. Types include mec hanical, toxic ,

metabolic , and vasc ular. Neur itis is attended by pain, diminished reflexes, and muscular atro ph y.
neurodystrophic processes: Th e pro duction of diseases in various organs by irr itating the ce ntral nervou s

sys tem. Malnutriti o n of tiss ues ca used by the nervo us sys tem that may occ ur in all organs and form
part of every diseas e.
neurogenic: Originating in nerve tiss ue, e.g., "the ca use of the disord er is neuroge nic ." Also neuropa th ogen ic, the medica l stud y of di seases of the nervo us syste m.
neuromechanical: Relating to distur ba nces of the nervous sys tem ca used by mec hanica l or st ruct ura l

deviation s of the body.
neuron: The nerve ce ll. Th e stru ctura l unit of the nervo us sys tem that con tains processes, co llaterals , and

terminati o ns.
neuropathogenic: A di sease within tissue resulting from abnormal nerve pe rform ance, e.g., Barr e-Liou

syndrom e, from neurop atho genic reflexes ca used by patho -mechanics of the ce rvica l sp ine.
neuropathy: Disease or abnormali ty of the nervou s sys tem. Any nerve distu rbance from inte rsegmental or

intervert ebral areas, not a neurologica l deficit.
neurophysiological effects: A general term denotin g functional or aberrant disturban ce of the periph eral or

autonomi c nervous sys tems. Th e te rm is used to desig nate nonspec ific effects related to motor and
sen sor y functions of th e periph era l nervou s syste m, vaso motor and secreto- motor ac tivity, and motor
activity of smoo th muscle from the autonomic nervous syste m. An extr emity may beco me coo l with
increase d swea ting; there is tro phic activi ty of both the periphera l and aut onomic nervo us sys tems ,
e .g., mu scle atroph y in the nec k, shoulder, or arms.
osteoporosis: Abnor mal ra refac tion of bone.
paravertebral : Bes ide the vert ebral column.
paresis: Slight or partial paralys is; weak ness of a motor origin.
paresthesia: Abn o rmal sensory awa reness ove r a spec ific area usually ass ocia ted with minimal rad icular

irrit ation and ove r a dermatom e segment-burn ing, prickling, tingling, itch ing, etc.
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patho-mechanical states: Joint patho-m ec hanics with structural changes, th e scar s of imba !anced motion

and weight-b ea ring, trauma , and bioc hemical changes asso ciated with aging and d eficiency states .
The se tiss ues ' changes may be revea led by static X-ray s and biop sy, and definitely diagno sed with
surgical expo sure , e.g ., arthro sis , spo nd ylolisthe sis , and disc dege neration s .
peripheral : Th e Periph era l ner vou s sys tem co mpri ses the cra nial nerve s and th e symp ath etic nervou s

sys tem .
pharyngoscope: Instrum ent for inspecting th e pharynx.
plantar : referrin g to th e sole of th e foot.
plegia: Suffix used to de scribe paralys is or stro ke .
plexus: Woven networ k of nerve fibers, bloo d vessels, and lymph atics .
polyposis : Many tum o rs or polyps o n a part. Polyp is a growth prot rudin g from the mu co us lining of an
organ, such as the no se; also ca lled po lypu s.
polyneuritis: Inflammation of many nerve s at once .
polypus: A pedun culate d growth fro m a muco us membran e.
popliteal: Hollow area behind the kne e jo int.
postencephalitic: Fo llowing or occurrin g after enceph alitis .
prophylaxix: Th e preventio n of or prot ec tive treatm ent for a disease. Th at branch of appli ed biology th at

seeks to redu ce or eradic ate disease by removing or altering th e respon sible eti ologic factor s . (l) Prevention of sublu xa tion s du e to poo r post ura l hygiene , ph ys ica l fitness and fault y body me-

chanics . (2) Preve ntion of rec ur re nce with follow-up ca re, e.g ., exercise . (3) Many subluxat ions are
not cura ble and beco me quie sce nt with treat ments ; therefo re, follow-up care to preve nt or po stpone
further path ology .
propriorec eptor nerv e: A se nsory rece ptor, chiefly in musc les , tend ons, and joint s, whi ch re spond s to

stimuli arising within th e organism . A sense organ that ca rr ies input or inform atio n fro m the de ep
tissue s of th e body , the muscles , tendo ns, jo ints , etc .
pseudo: Pr efix mea nin g false , count erfeit.
ptosis : Abnorm al and perm anent lowerin g of an orga n , espec ially droo ping of th e upper eye lid ca used by

muscle failur e. May occ ur with thi rd cra nial nerve disease.
pyramidal system: An efferen t sy stem , mot or in nature. Th ese fibers arise within th e anterior ce ntral gyrus

of the brain. Som e of th em de cussa te , and other s continu e dow n or cro ss to the opp os ite side and are
within the ant erio r ho rns forming the ant erior motor ce lls. It permit s purpo seful move ment s.
quadriplegia: Para lys is of all four ex tr emities .
radiculagia: Neura lgia of the nerve roo ts.
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radiculitis: Inflammation of the spinal nerve root. Commonly causes pain over the distribution of a specific

dermatome segment.
radiculoneuritis: Inflammation of root and nerve. These are accom panied by paresthesia, paral ysis, muscu-

lar atrophy, and decreased or lost reflex respons e.
radiculopathy: Irritation of a nerve root , usually noninflammatory and nonspecific. Must be localized as to

area , i.e. , cervical lumbar . Used when neurological signs are norm al, but pain radiate s along a specific
dermatom e.
receptor: A highly spec ialized nervou s-system information-gathering device. A nerve end ing spec ialized to
sense or receive stimuli .
receptors, afferent: Sensitive ner ve endings that convey impulses from the outside to the central nervous

system.
receptors, efferent: Nerve fibers that are motor in nature and are distribut ed to musc les and glands. They

originate in the anterior columns of the spinal cord and brain stem and leave the sys tem via their
various respec tive foramina.
reflex: Designating an involuntary act ion or response, such as a sneeze or blink. An action res ulting when a

stimulus is carried by an afferent nerve to a nerve center and the response is reflected along an efferent
nerve to some muscle or gland.
reflex therapy: Treatment to stimulate afferent impuls es and evoke a given response, i.e., neuromuscular.
retracing: Somet imes, following adjustme nts, patients re-develop symptom s that have disappea red und er

previous treatm ent.
rhematoid arthritis (atrophic arthriti s): A degener atio n of joints of unknown etiology , characteri zed by

inflammation, proliferation of synovial membrane followed by necro sis, fibrosis , and loss of bone
substan ce. May take one of several forms in the spine and pelvis, e.g. , ankylo sing spondyliti s,
character ized by an eventual ossification of the spina l ligaments . In Marie-Stli.impell disea se (anky losing spondyliti s) ankylosing usually begins at the sacro iliac ligaments and ascends the spine ; the
ligament s are involved but not the discs. In Bechterews disease (spondylitis deform ans) ankylosing
usually begins at the costo-vertebral ligaments and descends the spine ; the discs are involved , e.g.,
ossify. Still's disease -acut e rheumatoid arthritis in children.
sacroiliac: Pertaining to the sacru m and the ilium; their articulation or associated ligaments. The sac roiliac

region or ca rtilage ; the joint between the hip bone and the sacrum .
sagittal: (I) Relating to the sutur e unitin g the two partial bones of the skull. (2) Pertaining to the longitudin al

vertic al plane that divides the body of a bilaterally symmetric al animal into right and left halves.
scoliosis: A side-bending curvature of the spinal column in which a ser ies of vertebrae dev iate from the

norm al ax is accompanied by rotation of the bodies of the vertebrae ; ab normal lateral curvatu re of the
spine .
scotoma: An area of pathologically diminished vision within the visual field.
short leg: A congenital , pathological , or developme ntal leg deficiency lead ing to a syndrome .
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soft-tissue technique: Manipulation of the muscles and fascia.
somatic: Of or pertaining to the body, especially as distinguished from a body part, the mind, or the

environment; physical. Pertaining to the wall of the body cavity, especially as distingui shed from the
head , limbs, or viscera.
spasm: A sudden, involuntary contraction of a muscle or group of muscles.
spina bifida occulta: Failure of the neural arch to close in the poste rior midline without protrusion of

elements of the sp inal canal.
spinography: A system of detection of sublu xat ions by geometric analysis of radiographs u sually take n in

the weight-bearing position.
spondylolisthesis: Forward displacement of one vertebra over another, usually of the fifth lumbar over the

body of the sacrum or of th e body of the fourth lumbar over the fifth. Can be diagnosed only by
oblique view.
spondylosis: Anterior marginal lipping , usually as the result of degenerative disc change and dehydration of

th e disc.
spondylotherapy: The therapeutic application of percussion or concussion over the vertebrae.
sprain: An overstretching or overexerting of the ligament s of a joint (including capsular tiss ue s). History

indicates a traumatic incident. Clinical features include pain on active or passive motion , relative lack
of pain with iso metric (motionless) contraction, pain originating in local ligament s, acute swe lling, and
chronic hype rmo bility. There are mild and moderate sprains. Severe sprain is a gross or complete
laceration of joint ligament s characterized by a marked excess of joint motion indicating definite
separation on motion and/o r tension.
sprain and strain differentiation: Sprain involve s the ligaments of a joint; strain the muscle and tendinous

structur es. Sprain usually elicits pain on movement of the joint affected even without musc le effort,
and strain elicits pain on muscle effort eve n without joint move ment , i.e., isometric contraction. Any
tissues may be strained in injury. An individu al may strain the lumbo sac ral joint, but the diagnostic
condition is a sprain.
statics: That branch of mechanics that deals with the relations of forces that produce equilibrium among

material bodies.
sterognosis: To recognize various shape s of objects by feeling the m between two fingers.
steroid: Any of numerou s naturally occurring, fat-soluble organic compounds having a 17-carbon- atom ring

as a basis, and including the ste rols and bile acids, many hormone s, certain natural drugs such as
digitalis compounds, and the precur sors of certain vitamins.
strain: An overstretching

of the muscl e or tendinou s structures produced by excessive isotonic or
isometric contraction, overstretching, or a blow. Clinical features include pain on contraction, on
active or resisted motion, and on st retching ; swe lling; and muscl e hypertonicity . See sprain.

structural deviation: A mech anical displacement of a part of th e body from its normal relationship to

another part.
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subjective findings: Designating a sy mpt om or co ndi tion perceive d by the patient and not the exa min er.

Proceeding from or taking place within the patient' s mind .
subluxation : (I) What ha s happened to a vertebra that has lost its normal stru ctu ra l relation ship with th e

one ab ove and th e one bel ow it. It is a fixation of a vert ebral jo int within or slightl y beyo nd its normal
range of move ment th at causes irrit ation. (2) Th e alteration of the norm al d ynami cs , or anatom ica l or
ph ys iologica l relat ionship s of contiguo us articular structu res. (3) D. D. Palmer insiste d th at th e word
be applied to intervert ebral disrelations amountin g to less than a loc ked dislocat ion . He also maintained that th ere is a fun ctional response within the nervous sys tem res ulting from this stru ctur al
disrelationship .
supination: Appli ed to the hand , the ac t of turnin g or plac ing the hand or forear m so th at th e palm is

up ward.
supranuclear: Loca ted on the co rtica l side of a nucl eus.
sympathetic : Th at subdivision of the auton o mic nervo us syste m whose nerves originate in th e th oracic and

lumb ar regio ns of th e spinal co rd and whose functions includ e th e innervation of the smoo th musc les ,
hea rt muscles, and glands.
syndrome: A set of signs and sympt oms that collect ively indica te or charac terize a disease, a psycholog ica l

disord er, or othe r abn ormal co nditio n.
synergic : Doing thin gs in a norm al rh ythm or ac ting in har mony with o ne anot her.
synovitis: Inflammatio n of a sy nov ial membr ane. Tenosy nov itis, capsulitis, and bur sitis are all variations of

thi s conditi on.
tendinitis: Inflamm atio n of tendo ns or tend on-muscle at tac hment s (mo re co mmon to short tendo ns without

a sheath).
tenosynoviti s: Inflammation of ten don shea th s (more common co nditi on th an tendinitis, prov iding sheat h is

present).
tinnitus : A sound in th e ears, such as buzz ing , ringing, or whistling, so met imes ca used by a defect in the

auditory nerve.
tonic: Of or pert aining to tissue or muscu lar tension .
topognosis: To recog nize var iou s stimuli as applied to the body surfaces.
torticollis : A co ntr ac ted sta te of the nec k muscles pr od ucing an unn atural pos ition of the hea d. Co mmonly

known as a wry nec k ; a contr ac tion of the cerv ical muscles ca using a twisting or tu rning of the neck.
tetanus : Continu o us tonic spas m of a musc le , steady contractio n of a mu scle without distinc t twitch ing.
toxic: Harmful , destru ct ive, dea dly, and/or poisonous.
traction : A form of manipul ation that str etc hes shorte ned ligaments and musc les and thereby increases

range of move ments of j oints .
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transillumination: The passage of light through body tissues for examination , the object or part under

scrutiny being interpo sed between the examiner and the light source.
traumatic degenerative disc changes: Narrowing of the disc space as a result of sudden physical injury from

de structive bone disease, dehydration, etc.
UMNL-Upper

Motor Neuron Lesion.

unilateral: On or affecting one side , as one leg.

USR-Upper

Spinal Reflex.

vertigo: Disorientation; a dizzine ss or feeling th at the external world is revolving around the pati ent.
viscera: The internal organs of the body, especially of the thorax and abdo men, such as the heart, lungs,

liver, kidneys, intestine s.
viscero-spinal syndrome: Phy siological changes in the viscera produced by irritation of spinal nerves.
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INDEX

Acupuncture, 105
Activator method, 112, 130
Ancient origins , I
Applied Kinesiology , 133
Arthritis, 94, 170

Directional Non-Force Technic (DNFT ). 133
Discs, 69-70; thoracic, 72; lumbar , 74
Down radiotherapeutic instrument , 104
Dynamometer , 168
Education, 5-9
Electrical impulses , 103
Electromyography (EMG), 169
Endo-nasal therapy, 108, 135
Ethics , 205-208; code, 214
Examination (physical), 157-191
Extremity adjusting, 110

Barre ' Lie'ou syndrome, 89
Basilar impression, 90
Bio-Energetic Synchronization Technique, 132
Biofeedback, 166
Cervical disc syndrome , 79; treatment, 81
Cervical ribs, 91
Cervigon, 169
Chelation therapy, 106
· Chiroenergetics, 130
Chiropractic Neuro-Biochemical Analysis, 135
Cineradiography (CINE) , 160-166
Coccyx adjusting , 74-75
Colon Irrigation , 142, 156
Concept Therapy, 135
Congenital block , 90
Congenital lunmbosacral conditions , 91
Congenital narrowing of spinal canal, 91
Congenital synostotis, 90
Contour analysis , 109
Contractile or sinusoidal currents, 154
Coronary artery symptoms, 17
Council on Chiropractic Education, 5
Cox Disc Technique , 131
Cranial adjusting, 111
Craniopathy , 130

Fixation Analysis, 135
Galvanism , 140, 153
Glandular therapy , I 06
Glossary, 421-431
Goniometer, 168
Gonstead Full-Spine Method, 131
Gynecology, 201-202
Hair analysis , 108
Herbology, I08
Holistic healing , 107
Homeopathy , 106-107
Hydrocollator, 141
Hypothermy, 140-141, 155

IJium: adjusting , 74
Implied consent , 208-210
Infrared /heat , 139, 150-151, 168
Instrument adjusting, l l l-112
lntracranial pres sure, 87
lontophoresis, 140
lridiagnosis, 106

De Jarnette Sacro Occipital Technic , 134-135
Diapulse device, 104
Diathermy , 138-139
Dietary t~erapeutics (weight-control) , 107
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Kine siology , 105
Klippel-Feil sy nd ro me, 90
Lase r device s, 105
Lea nder Spinal Correctio n Method , 131
Leg length , 76
Loga n ba sic techniqu e, 112
Lumbar disc les ions , 83- 85
Lumbar roll , 73
Lumbarization of first sa cra ver tebra , 93
Lumbo sac ral angle, 92
Magnetism , 108
Magnimensurator , 167-168
Malpractice: elements, 2 19- 220; how to avoid,
220-223; mental retardation , 226; co lon , 226;
upp er respiratory co ndition , 226; vag inal disorde r, 226; muscular dystrophy , 227; jaundic e, 227; emotional diso rd er, 227; sco liosis ,
227; cance r, 227; lower back pain , 227; excess ive ca re, 229-245; cerv ica l disc , 249-2 59,
260- 263, 325-326; leg amputati o n, 259- 260;
pa rap leg ia, 263-269, 270-273; fac ial para lysis , 269-270; brain stem traum a, 269-270 ;
vertebral arte ry, 273-275, 322-323; 334-337;
osteomyelitis, 275-278; su barac hno id hermorr hage, 278-28 1; brain abcess, 281- 305;
knee , 305-306; lumbar disc rupture, 3 18- 32 I,
32 1-322; lumbar discectomy , 306- 307; vertebra l frac tur e, 307-3 11; brain stem les io n,
311-3 14; brainstem ischemia, 314-31 8; ruptur ed appe ndix, 322; rib fracture, 323; allergies, 323- 324; breast cancer, 423; prostate
cancer, 325; Hodgkin's disease, 325; spondy lolisthesis, 326-329 ; cerv ical rotary adju stment res ultin g in death , 329-331 ;
post-sur gica l fusion , 331-332; holistic regimen , 332-333; hip , 337; co lon , 338; quadriplegia , 338-344.
Massage , I IO, 144
Mear s Techniqu e, 134
Mental hea lth , 192-201
Metabolic co nditi ons , 96
Micro-ctyname ter, I04
Myelography , 95
National Upper Cervica l Chiropra ctic Assoc iation , Inc. , 135
Natur opa th y, 107- 108
Nerve root compress ion , 80
Neurosis , 96

Obstetric s, 20 1-2 I 2
Orthomolecular therapy: see dietary therape utics
Osteochrondritis , 94
Osteoporosis, 95
Palmer , 2-3, IO
Palmer Upp er-Cervical Techniqu e, 132
Palpation, 75, 135- 136, 167
Pediat rics , 202- 204
Perianal Postural Reflex Techn iqu e, 136
Philosophy , 3
Pierce-Stillwagon Technique, 130
Plemography, 166
Polarity , 103- 104
Polarity Therapy, 133
Posture ana lysis, I 67, 179
Pregnancy, 95
Preventive care, 169
Physiotheapy , 137-13 8, 146, 148
Proctology , 201-202
Reams Methods, 136-137
Rec epto r-Tonu s Method , 130
Reflexo logy, I 08
Resear ch so urc es, 350-370 .
Rolfing, 134
Reflex hammer , 168
Reinert' s Procedure, I 34
Rotar y adju stment s, 38- 69, 73, 98
Rotational defects, 93
Sacralization of fifth lumb ar vertebra, 93
Scientology , 201
Sex therapy, 20 I
Shoe sup ports , 141, 156
Skin temperature , 76
Spastic Muscle Research Bureau , 134
Sphygmomanometer , 168
Spina bifida , 93
Spinal adjusting, 3 1-85; con tra indi cation to , 86102; risks and side effects, 102; unu sual techniques, 143; auxili ary techniques , 143;
standard technique s, 145
Spinal ca nal: co ngenit al narrow ing , 93
Spinal Co lumn : anatomy, 19-30
Spinal instabi lity, 89- 90
Spinal In vers ion T herapy, 138
Spinal Spra ins-tr eatme nt , 16-1 7
Spinal Touc h Treatment 136
Spinal trac tion , 149
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Spondylitis, 94
Spondyloisthesis , 92
Spondylosis, 89, 92
State examination boards, 380-420
Stressology, 131
Structural Int egra tion , 134
Subluxations: spina l, 32-37; thora cic , 71; syndrome , 75; identificati on , 77-78
Suggestive Therapy , 135
Surgery: bloodless, 109; minor, 109-110

Treatment records , 189, 190-191
Tumors , 87
Ultrasound , 140, 152
Ultraviolet light , 139, 149-50

Vapo-Coolant s, 141
Vascular problems , 95, 99-100
Vertebral alignment , 76
Vertebral arteries, 96-98, 273-275
Vitamin (mega) therapy, 107
Von Fox Combination Technique, 132

Temporomandibular adjust ing , 111, 133
Tests, 184
Thermography, 166
Thermoscribe , 168
Thompson Terminal Point Technique , 133
Thoracic disc problems, 82
Toftness System
Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation
(TENS) , 142

Weight-control: see dietary therapeutics
Whartenburg pin wh ell, 168
Work-Up , 157- 191, 172-183
X-Rays, 160-166 , 185-1 87
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